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A Healthy, Worthy and Wise Small Town 

We write this book so the Youth of Today will care for Polk's tomorrows by receiving 
the Heritage of yesterday. 

THIS BOOK IS DEDICATED 
to the pioneers who first came to Pleasant Home Precinct area of Polk CountY, and 
nearby York and HamUtonCounties,and who stayed and helped build Polk, and to those 
"dear descendents and deserving people" who remained to help it grow. 

We hope by the data within you will receive a bird's eye view of our village of 410 
population; it's heritage, it's culture, it's people -past and pr~ent. 

We trust you will chuckle over moments of nostalgic memory, visualize our joys, 
our sorrows; and ascertain why some folks have become fifth generation Polldtes. 

It has taken much work, with some folks differing as to data about bygone events, 
but we trust all in all, it is as accurate as word of mouth and printed knowledge can 
portray. 

Compiled by 

Sisters - :\Irs. Dwight Burney, Polk 
Mrs. Irvin Anderson. tromsburg 

Assisted by Mrs. Lloyd Widga, :\Irs. Alvena Lind, :\'Irs. Blanche undberg, lfrs. 
Donald Hanquist and Mrs. Glenn Hill. \\'e acknowlcclgt• and appreciate , orris Alfred 
of Polk Progress allowing us to usc data and pictures. also recognition is given other 
weekly or state papers for information and news items us d. 

Thanks to ALL Polk folks who furnished information. 

This poem typifies what we think of Polk. 

Life is made sweet oocau ·e of friends we have m·ldc, 
And the things which in common we share, 

We want to live on, not I •ca.us of ours lve , 
But because of the people who care, 

It's in giving a 1d doing for somebody else, 
On that, all life's splendors depend, 

And the joy of this life, when you've summ.•d it all up, 
Arc:. fotmd among our many Polk friends. 
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Message from the Mayor 
Mayor and Mrs. Dean 

Myers extend a greeting to 
each and every Polk and 

! area resident, and a wel
come to any newcomer who 
visitsourtown. Dean likes 
Polkand invites you to read 
the "I Like Polk" articles 
submitted by townspeople. 
He and his wife Fern are 
active ln various Polk 
church and community 
activities. 

Polk, Nebraska, 1974 
Polk, population 410, is situated on Highway 66 which 

connects our town on the west to Hordville and to High
was 34 enroute to Central City to the East -10 miles is 
Highway 81 which conn e c t s south to York, north to 
Stromsburg. 

Polk is in the southwest co~er of Polk County. The 
town is within a few miles of Hamilton County on the 
west, York County on the south. 

Our town is one of the newest in Nebraska, 68 years 
of age, 2 miles paved streets, 4 churches, 2 schools, 
32 businesses, a block city park, with playground equip
ment and picnic tables. 

Our bids to fame may be few, Evelyn Lincoln, secre
tary to the late President Kennedy graduated from 
school here in 1922, James Wilson, whose father was 
one of the organizers of the town lives here, operating 
the Wilson feed Farms farm, DwightBurney, Nebraska's 
30th governor lives here. In love and respect for his 
fellowman, each person of Polk is a V.I.P. (Very Im
portant Person). 

For 15 years Bean Days were celebrated bringing 
relatives and friends from near .illld far. 

Polk's Jo Ella Stromberg was Nebraska Easter Seal 
Child in 1969. Dick Sealey, Jr. is known all over Ne
braska to those who love sports. He is an umptre of foot
ball, basketball and track. 

Fourteen persons have been recognized and received 
the Nebraska Good Neighbor Awa-rds. Fourteen per
sons have Admiral in the Navy Awards for outstanding 
deeds. Friendly, clean, prosperous and industrious, 
there are approximately 175 homes ln the town, about 
15 of which have been built the past 15 years. Winning 
state athletic tournaments has put us on the map. 

We live in a healthy part of the U.S.A. According tO 
a Reader's Digest article of 2 years ago, our area is in-
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eluded in the 17 counties of Nebraska which were re
puted to be the healthiest places in the U.S.A. 

Our townspeople are mixtures of various national
ities, with Swedish and Germans predominating. 

The average age of the persons residing within the 
town of Polk would probably be 60 years or over, but 
within a few miles, children and grandchildren come to 
visit and "spark" the fun events. 

Our newest b u i 1 ding renovations are the Citizens 
State Bank, which has drive-up facilities and the Amer
ican Legion rooms where senior citizens meet the first 
Wednesday of the month to play Bingo, courtesy of a 
benevolent organization of the community. In June 1974. 
the Sportsman's Bar took on a new front look. 

We do not have bus or train facilities but neighbor 
he 1 p s neighbor in journeying to larger towns for pur
chases not available in Polk. 

Many of the people are related, in fact when a state 
paper asked a Polk person to gather data about 5 per
sons over 65 who had no relatives within 5 miles, it was 
not an easy thing to do. 

Of the approximately 175 houses within Polk, about 
70 have only one occupant. Polk has over 50 widows, 13 
bachelors and 8 widowers. 

We probably are not unique, bUt. we like our quiet 
town, where very little vandalism occurs, where it isn't 
what you see, or where you go, but who you help and 
what fun you have which makes for friendly living. 

Independent, but cooperative, resourceful, energetic, 
of pioneer "stock" Polk folks have grown "tall" in work 
patterns of industrious living. 

Come See Us I If you are a coffee·drlnker, join the 
Swedes and Germans and the "others" as they vlslt of 
their fellowman ln one of Polk's three fine cafes. 

Yesterday is always with us, so we can make the 
most of Today. A firm faith, a living philosophy and an 
undying hope are qualities which contribute to character 
building. 

Life is a heritage hatxled down from one generation to 
another, each giving a bit of beauty, a bit of courage and 
much faith. 

Each of us are climbing a hill, perhaps holding a lan
tern of hope in our hand. Each of us know rigors of 
working, heartaches of everyday living, yet endeavor to 
soften these days with humor and laughter. 
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Why I Like Polk 

... ·-··-·--·-· -··-·__...__ -·-·-
Why I Like Polk 

Anonymous Articles by Polk People 

Why I Like Polk 
Every town has personality. We believe Polk's pre

dominant sparkle is from it's frugal, conservative, in
dependent, friendly people. 

Stifle the voice of the pioneers and the land shall be
come deaf said poet William Andress. Life is like build
ing a structure, only a few architects are needed, but a 
lot of laborers must work together. 

We may not build bigger, but I hope better! The air 
is clean, our townspeople are busy, we have few major 
problems. Let's Glow and Grow in appreciation. 

Why I Like Polk 
Why is Polk any different from oUler towns of less 

than 500 population ? 
I think it is, because, first it's my home town. Sec

ond, it was well planned by the Wilsons, who laid it out. 
I like the bandstand on center boulevard. Pretty shrub
bery, green grass greets one as we park our cars. It's 
one of the prettier towns of ~braska. 

For the m 0 s t part, the tow11 is clean. .lost folks 
keep neat lawns. Sometimes the back yards arc prettier 
than the front yards (grass in front-flowers in rear), but 
it's fun to have a barbecue or visit on the "back side." 

Polk is "up and coming,"adequate facilities, 
c hu r c he s, school and civic functions. And except for 
bus transportation for those who have disposed of th~ir 
cars, most basic needs can be met among Polk's 32 
business places. 

It's c lo sc to the U n i vc r s i ty of Nebraska football 
gam o s (it is said one out every 10 'ebraskans has a 
season ticket). I doubt if this is true in Polk, but we do 
have 25 to 50 c nth us i as ts, who if they can't go, pass 
their ticket to someone else. Roads are generally pass
able. 

We haven't known, as yet, any gasoline shortage or 
heating problems. 

As of summer of 1974, we a.L·e, as the expression 
says, "Sittin' Pretty." 

----------------------Why I Like Polk 
Healtltwise, Polk is in.c l udcd in the 11 county area 

where folks live longer than any place in the U.S.A. 
Reasons suggested, according to a Journalism Depth Re
portbytheUnivcrsityof ebraska are: visitingwith 
neighbors, the variety of. ebraska's seasons, avoidance 
of cigarettes and alcohol, hard work and fishing. Or it 
may be the pure air and water, the lack of tension, exer· 
cise and home grown food. Over the past century, the 
65 and over population in 'ebraska has grown from 1% 
to 12%. Only Florida outranks • 'ebraska in percentage 
of elderly. Finances and the need to remain near re
latives and familiar medical facilities keep elderly im
mobile. 

Retirem.:mt at Polk is m')re than a gold watch and a 
rocking chair. The village is small enough that men or 
women may walk downtown to get the mail, visit friends, 
feel "togetherness, not loneliness." 

There's independence, there's carefreeness, there's 
respect for the aged. 

As in m')st small towns, many of the folks arP. rela
tives, best of all, mJSt are frtends. 
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With in our town lives many "bed-rock Americans " 
believers in work, thrifty, conservative and religio~ 
folk with the pioneer soirlt still strong 

Perhaps the unpredictable weather has helped mold 
our townsfolk into such an independent, hardy breed. 

Farming remains an arduous, worrisome way to mak 
a living, butwhen you farm, as one person said, you t; el 
good out in the fresh ah·, close to nature, to God. You 
think, too, I'm helping feed 50 ur.ne:~.· folks. 

I 1 ike to plant a tree, perhaps a walnut one that 50 
years from now someone dear will make into a chair, 
shade trees to she 1 t e r grandchildren, fruit trees th t 
will be here after I'm ;bOne. 

In a small town like Polk we are not in a highly "mo
bile" soci•~ty. we tend to "stay put," with close family 
ties·. Even those relatives who have m'>ved away have 
fond memories of the home-made ice cream socials, th 
friendly summer baseball games, the Bean Day with 
beans cooked in the kettles and eaten with friends or a 
relative "in the park. " 

In Polk, I'll wager, if you sat on a bench and said 
"Hi" to everyone who came by, you'd know 60-75% of 
them and 90% o~ all you spoke to would smile and an
swer. 

Polk has seen some changes, but the independent, but 
cooperative people of Polk remain little changed. They 
carry their heritage with them. 

For every on c who hails from Polk, it is a town "to 
come back to," it's home. 

What I Think cl Polk! 
I can truthfully put ii1 to a few choice words what I 

think of Polk. That is to say it is a "great little town. " 
I say this because I have always found the people to be 
very friendly. When I moved toPolk in 1941 people were 
anxious to become acquainted. I was invited to join var
ious organizations and I was invited to many activities. 
In case of sickness or trouble many neighbors and friends 
are there to help in any way they can. They are gener
ous in every possible way. You need never feel alone or 
neglected. It is a town full of honest people which you 
know you can trust. People are unselfish and look out 
for each other. I can truthfully say I am proud to be a 
part of the Polk Community. 

Besides the fact that the people in Polk are the fin
est, also must add that it has always been a clean and 
neat town. People take pride in keeping their places 
neat and in good condition. 

"'here are several fine churches people can attend and 
a hne school system. 1 think we are fortunate to have a 
staffofdoctorswhowork in a well equipped clinic certain 
uays in the week as many small towns lack this service. 

My Home Town 
My home town to me is special, I know each person 

in each business place personally, I know most everyone 
I may meet on the street. 

My town gives me protection, trade, friends, educa
tion, churches, and the right to free moral citizenship. 

A town to be beautiful, reflects it's people. It must 



be able to serve them. It must be hospitable, consider
ate, and generous with civic "free" duties. 

A lovely city should inspire its citizens to do con
structive things, to be good neighbors. 

A charming city helps free people grow in strength, 
intellectual and cultural vigor, where a man can stand 
with dignity and feel he can live, prosper and be happy. 

My town is Polk. I love it. 

My Home Town is Polk 
I find beauty in symbolic thi 1gs, the ability to clearly 

view the morning sunrise; see the setting sun, and 
to hear tractors in the fields, telling us that the fields 
will soon be green and fertile, to see the window shade 
open at my neighbors telling me my aged friend is fine. 

To hear my neighbor singing in his garden, to see the 
early m0rning deer tracks of a sprinting doe, to bear the 
"putt-putt" assurance that the across the road friend has 
safely started his morning work. Even the lawn m:JWers 
bum assures me there is no illness at my neighbor's 
hous . The robin sings, So do I. 

I drive downtown, have easy access parking, chat 
with the friendly po s tmas te r, or others getting their 
mail, regarding any "new" news, a birth, a death, 
someone moving or an accident. Shopping is more than 
buying food or supplies, it's visiting with the man who 
weighs, makes change and smiles. There is richness 
not of gold for living in a small town like Polk. 

I like Polk because of the Bingo parties each month 
when Senior Citizens meet for fun and fellowship. 

Polk - My Home Town 
My town is where I was educated, where I grew up. 

I know the history of its churches, its buildings and of 
its people. 

I've watched it grow and glow! I've seen it rise and 
also have lmown its disappointments. 

I've lived here alm0st 3 score ten years. Itisa 
town well laid out, lovelyto see, two miles of paved 
street, 7 churches in Polk area, fine school facilities, 
but best, and m•">St important of all, honest, helpful in
telligent citizens ready to do a Good • e i gh bo r Deed, 
ready to help a stranger or friend. 

Wh I Like Polk 
Life at Polk has been good to mP-. I'm a "Sunset" 

citizen. I could build a new home, I could live in a city 
in a high rise apartment, but I prefer living at Polk. 

Why? Because I'm in familiar surroundings, I know 
"my way," where to go, and where not to go, when to go 
and when not to. 

I know my neighbor cares, and although I live alone 
and have no close relatives, I prefer to live out my years· 
wb re I lmow and am !mown. 

Polk - My Home Tow 1 

.1y hom3 is here, my childr0n and grandchildren live 
here. I have a business here. 

I c a t my vote here. I give my civic loyalty to my 
town. 

.My town needs intelligent thinking, not attitudes of in-
difference. It provides me with protection, trade, 
friend , educatio 1, schools, churches and the freedom 
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'lf citizenship. • •o major violence has occurred in Polk. 
I support my town ani it supports me. 

What Has Polk Got That Makes it Distinctive 
It has two m i 1 e s of paved streets, well laid out; a 

boulevard on main street. 
Gas for my car, food for my body , church life for my 

soul, school for my children, a bank for business, ali
brary for m•3ntal stimulation, doctors for pbysical 
health and even "coffee Klatch" or birthday party for 
1 aug hi n g sociability. It has roads that lead m•3 out of 
town, but best of all return me home to familiar sur
roundings, to those who watch and wait, arxl care. 

Polk - My Home Town 
"A friend is a person who will go out of his way to 

help someone who can't possibly do him any good. " 
Friendship in Polk is synonomous with this definition. 

Our village is small . My daughter, when traveling 
abroad, when asked ox'her h.ome town said, "It's a 'Poke 
and Plum' town, a place so small that if you were driv
ing through and poked your head out the window, you'd 
be plumb through town bv the timf' von rolled up the win
dow." 

Yes, it's a town so small that if you come downtown 
with a black eye, you don't need to ask "how come, " you 
lmow. 

The in animate buildings are only a minor part of 
Polk. The people , the memo r ie s , the experiences 
shared , a wave from the front porch, a helping band 
to start the car, a knock at the door with a plate of fresh 
cookies or a share of the first "fruits" of the garden or 
a few flowers, all make up Polk. 

One look at our tree shaded two blocks of main streets, 
might make you think we are a sleepy little town, but we 
are wide awake and glowing. 

The mystery of our own minds and memories make 
Polk special. 

Why I Like Polk = My Hom~> 
There's no place more delightful than home. Home, 

where one likes things to be restful, congenial, comfor
table, and familiar. 

You can build a house, but a home is something that 
grows and glows in your heart through the years. Home 
is where one lives out his life in comfort and security. 
All of us need an anchor, a place where we can repair 
our wounds and renew our strength and a place familiar 
and reassuring. My home is at Polk. 

My Town - Polk 

Life's Highway by Gordon Martin 

I 1 o o k at a scrapbook with clippings and such. 
and I marvel at how they can keep you in touch. . . with 
the names and the faces of days in the past ... making 
sure that some lovely old me m ") r i e s last. There are 
stories and pictures now priceless in worth ... all re
flecting the joy of a wedding or birth. . . or the faith and 
devotion of loved one now gone. . . which a new gen
eration is carrying on. It's the kin:d of a record which 
always will be. . . of tremendous im?ortance for young-



st.ers to see •.. with it's history lessons an:l old-fash
ioned ways ... which will not be forgotten as long as it 
stays. So I'll no longer joke about things that we save 

• for I know that our scrapbook a highway will pave 
. from the years of the past to the future so bright 
.and will ever be shedding it's warm':h and it's light. 

Little Town 

I like to live in a little town, where the trees meet 
across the street, 

Where you wave your hand and say "hello" 

to everyone you m.~ct. 
I like to stand for a m onv'nt 

outside the grocery store 
And listen to the fric1dly gossip of the folks 

that live next door . 
For life is inteN·oven with the friends 

we learn to know: 
And \\'e hear their joys and sorro·..v 

as we daily come and go. 
So I like to live in a little town, 

I care no m •1re to roam. 
For every house in a little town is m.1re than a house; 

it's home. 

,··-··-·--·-··-··-·._--·-··-··-·~·-·-··---·-··~ 

\··-··-·--·-··-··-·--·-··~ 

Slogan Contest 
···-·--·-·-··-·--·-··-··-· 

Polk in 1969 had a Slogan Contest 
Polk residents, in 1969 were asked to send in a slo

gan for Polk. Here are a number of them, which tells 
what Polk present and former residents think of their 
home town. 

Max Peterson of Dayton, Ohio: 
Where Life's Worth Living-The healthiest spot 
in America (pg. 241, Oct. '69 Readers Digest) 
City of Friends With Miles of Smiles 
I\ City You Can Bank On 
City of Great Heritage and Future 

William • 'clson while on Duty in Germany: Polk's a 
Smile on the Map; Polk's the Meeting Place of 
Friendly Folk; Smile a While, l\1eet the Folk in 
Polk. 

Mrs. Lawrence Heiden of Wellington, Colorado sent 
these: Polk, • 'ebraska -Garden of S\\ Eden; Pot
pourri of , 'cbraska: Farmer Town, L.S.A. 

Jo Ella Stromberg: Corny, But Friendly, That's 
Polk. 

Mark Wood: Polk, The Center of ~ebraska; Corn 
Capital of" 'cbraska: The Farm Capital of. 'ebras
ka. 

Bobby Kisler: The Land of the Bridal Wreath. 

Tonya Anderson: The Navel of. 'ebraska 

Steve Warnick: World's Largest Bean Day Capitol 

Gale Stevens: Where Friendship Abounds: Little Size, 
Big Otherwise: The • 'ati\e Grassland Capitol. 

Ed Rccknor: Polk and Bean Center 
GIFTS--YEAR-ROL 'D 
Gifts You Can Gi\e tl • .: Entire Year 

THE GIFT OF PRAI E--Appropriate mention-- right in 
front of the other fellow--of superior qualities or of job 
or deeds well done. 

THE GIFT OF CO,' IDE RATIO.' --Putting yourself in the 
o the r fe llo\\ 's shoes and thus pro\'ing \'our genuine un
derstanding of hi side of the case. 

THE GIFT OF CO, 'CE ION--Humbly saying at just the 
right point, " orry--\ u're right and I am wrong." 

THE GIFT OF GR.\TITl'DE--, ever forgetting to say, 
"Thank rou "--and ne\·er failing to mean it. 

(j 

Anna Guthrie: Our Town Where Friendliness Abounds 

Wilda'Holmcs: Promote Progress for Polk 

Alvin Dahlin: Polk, the Town of Hospit..'llity 

Mrs. Alvin Dahfin: Polk, Progressive People 

Mrs. Irene Widga: Polk, the Bountiful Harvest Cen
ter, Flowering Center on 66. 

Mrs. Con Lindholm: Friendship Center of ·ebraska; 
Town of Progress; Town of the Coffee Cup, 

Mrs. Irvin And c r son: The Fair and Square Town: 
The Heart of th Cornland; Best Town for Miles 
Around. 

Natalie Hahn: Little Town, Big Heart; Where Corn 
is King; Where People Love and Live; W he rc 
Your Pleasure is our Happiness. 

A slogan has been defined as: Not a cliche'; not a 
hollow "brag', but something special, something to take 
pride in, something toward which all can work. 

The judges in 1969 did not agree on the slogan. An 
item from the Polk Progress reads: 

Harry Sorenson of Sioux City, Ia. came to 
Polk for the first time last week. He stopped 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Lamp
shire. These were his first remarks to them. 
"Mv. what a lovely town you live in- it is so 
clean and prosperous looking. I'm really im
pressed with the attractiveness of your small 
village. What kind of people live here, what is 
their occupation? Do you have anv incio..~strv 
here? The town is well laid out and so pretty. 
It is a town that looks like tt is moving ahead. ·· 

THE GIFT OF ATTE .• TION--When the other fc: llow 
speaks, listen attentivclv. If his words arc directed to 
.vou personall~· , meet his eye squarely. 

THE GIFT OF INSPIRATIO, --PLANT SEEDS 

THE GIFTOF I.•SPIRATIO~--Plantsceds of courage and 
action in the other fellow's heart. Help him to strive for 
greater accomplishment and lasting satisfaction. 

THE GIFT OF YOUR PERSO.'AL PRESE,'CE--In sick
no ss, in trouble, or in a da\' of great jo.v, there is noth
ing quite equal to your personal expression of sympathy 
or congratulations . 



..... ·-··-··-··-·---·-··---·-·-....-. 
PRESENT DAY BUSINESSES 

AUCTIONEERS AT POLK 

It' fun to hear a home 
boy "cry" th auction sale. 

Polk has two local pro
ducts, farmer boys, who 
are auctioneers. 

Verland Widga, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Widga 
started in January 1968 
with Lloyd Hanquist (de
ceased\ . He cried six to 
fifteen sales a year, with 
1973 the most, fifteen 
sales. Total sales, 56. 

His first sale was the 
Willard Lindburg farm sale. He helped at Fullerton Sales 
Barn a few months (on Fridays) in 1969. 

He has donated his work to help sell the Polk County 
4-H livestock at the county fair. 

His largest sales were farm sales of Vernon Green, 
Gilbert Lampshire, Wayne Hamsey, & Neil VanHousen. 

Richard Mundt started in 1972 with Verland. He at
tended the Reisch School of Auctioneering at Mason City, 
Iowa. Richard is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mundt. 

BARBER SHOPS! THEN THREE, NOW ONE! 
F.C'. Freschauffand A.C. Qulllen were the first 

barbers at Polk. At one time th re were three shops. 
111 those days a striped barber pole, painted red and white 
was placed outside the shop entrance. That way every
one knew the barber's location. 

Mr. Quillen's ad in th Progress in 1907 advertises 
a three chair shop, available both facilities, and various 
hair tonics. He barbcred here for many years, Wednes
day and Saturday nights were especially busy for barbers. 
A shave was 25~, a bath 25~ and hair cuts 50 . 

Some of th other barbers through the years were Ed 
and "Augie" e l son, Rev. Montzingo (Free Methodist 
minister), H. G. Whitacre, Will Jones, Harold 'elson, 
Syford Gustafson, Philip Meline, a Mr. Mooney and a 
Mr. Wickstrom. The latter now has a large Supply Co. 
for barber a'ld beauty shops in Lincoln. 

The present, Li 1dsey Darnell, is not only a barber, 
but is also a11 excellent cabinet maker and uoholsterer. 

Congenial Llndsey Dar
nell is Polk's busy barber 
at the present time. Hls 
shopislocated ln the Com
munityHall BuUdlng. Most 
men prefer to use electric 
razors at home, so shaves 
are not much ln demand. 
Halrcut&are $1. 75. While 
it is the style ln 1974 to 
we a r the hair long, such 
was not the case ln 1907. 
Early Polk cltlzens needed 

• halr cuts and the older men 
had mustaches that needed trimming. Many men shaved 
themselves at home with a single blade flve inch folding 
razor, yet barbers did do a lucrative shaving business. 
Some individuals even had their private shaving mug 
which was kept at the barber shop. Round shavlng soap 
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to fit a mug was a common commodity wherever soap 
was sold. 
Incidentally, he does not talk or h ar, but notes and pla
cards are used to tell him ''how they want it" and he does 
a good job. 

BEAUTY SHOPS 
When bobbed hair for girls became a popular coiffure 

in the 1920's, beauty shops began to be established in Polk. 
The marcel style was the vogue and Ol!lerators used a 
double ridge iron to make an effective hair set. One of 
the early operators in Polk was Edna Jones, now trs. 
Ervin Hahn of Cambridge, Iowa. Edna had a shop in the 
home of her sister, :\Trs. Harry Johnson. 'orne of the 
other operators who have had shops during the rears wer 
Marie Williams , 'elson, :\laric .:\ladison, Elaine . tram
berg, Harleen Heiden, .i\la...xine Kostum, Ruth Herman, 
who had a shop in Hotel Hokenson, Anita Mundt Wochncr, 
and .:\Irs. C. L. Davis. The latter's shop was in th Adel
son Building. 

:\Irs. Janet Ostrander had a shop on east Main Street 
and later moved it to her home. :\Irs. Blanche • 'elson 
also has a shop in her home and has IX!cn in business for 
many years. 

In the fall of 1973 the Tip Top Bcau~v Shop owned by 
Carol Schinzel of Stromsburg was established in the Hotel 
Building. Linda Ott is the operator. Caring of wigs and 
wiglets is an added service of beauty op •rators now. 

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
The C itizcns State Bank 

ls the most recent business 
place to be renovated. This 

has been remod
into a beautiful, luxu-

::r:;:::;JU..-::=:::::~rious place with expanded 
facUlties, separate office 
rooms, carpeting, and 

wall pictures. To 
the north is a drive-in win
dow for customer conven
ience. Open house was held 
on April19-21, 1974. 

Present off i c e r s arc 
Kenneth Stewart, President, Doris Stewart, Viue Pres
ident, Dennis Johnson, Cashi~r. Assistant Cash it rs are 
Beverly Coover, Jean Harless, and Janice Banksori. 
Bookkeepers are Betty Carlson and Melody Albin. Prc
sentdlrectox-s are Kenneth Stewart, Doris Stewart, Joyce 
(Stewart) Balrd and Harold L. Carlson. Total deposits 
for 1973 were over two million dollars. 

The Citizens State Bank has been the only bank in 
Polk for many years. It was incorporated on April 30, 
1919, with $25000 capital and has been located at this 
same place for 55 years. The Board of Directors were 
John H. Anderson, Preside1t, and Isaac T. Samuelson, 
Vice-President, Harry A. Johnson and William E. John
son, directors. John H. Anderson was a Polk Citizens 
Bank official for 25 years, most of the time serving as 
president. Harry A. Johnson was the first cashier. 
A r '1 o 1 d Isaacson was uashier for many years. ln 1921 
the building was remodeled to more effie iently serve 



the public. 
Today the Bank gives an attractive, up-to-date ap

pearance to West Main Street. 

DICK'S STANDARD SERVICE 
Dick Harless purchased 

the Phlllips "66" Service 
Station from Floyd Lyle on 
December 1, 1 9 6 2 . Dick 
changed to Standard Oil 
products on May 1, 1964, 
and renamed the business 
asDick'sStandard Service. 
At that time, he also added 
tank wagon delivery for his 
farm customers. To date, 
he has enlarged his busi
ness to cover not only the 
farmers fuel needs, but he 

also handles a complete line of motor oils, farm chemi
cals, fertilizer and liquid propane. 

DOCTORS 
Polk's two early doctors 

were Dr. F. W. Woeppel 
whocamefromWahoo, Ne
braska and Dr. David H. 
Westfall of David City. 
Both came in1907 and were 
devoted men to their pro
f e s s ion , and served un
tlringly during the spinal 
meningitis (polio) epidemic 
in 1909. There were so 
many cases of this crippling 
disease in and around Polk 
that Polk was quarantined 

for several months. This disease was prevalent among 
children and left practically everyone crippled. There 
were several deaths in the Polk locality. At first Dr. 
Woeppel had his office at his residence (the house wmre 
Hugh McGaffin's lived), but in 1909 moved to the second 
story of the new First National Building on Main Street. 
Dr. Westfall's office was first in this building and later 
moved to an office on Main Street. Dr. Westfall remained 
in Polk for 32 years, until his death in 1939. 

Dr. Frank B. Slusser came to Polk in about 1909 and 
had his office also above th First National Bank. Dr. 
Slusser also maintained his practice here until his death. 

Dr. C.L. Ayres, whose brother H.E. Ayres had an 
early hotel in Polk was a Polk doctor for many years. 
Dr. ·J.R. Liebeecamc in 1920. He advertised a hospital 
in his home witllnursing service. Dr. Liebee is recalled 
with fond admiration by Polk High School athletes of 1921-
1922 as he was Uleir football coach. He arranged his 
office hours so he could drill Polk's first football team 
after school. 

Dr. James Benjamin Williams had his office on west 
Main Street and was a busy, well-liked doctor for many 
years. After his retirement to California Polk was left 
~vith no physician. 

Local re ·idents were responsible for securing the ser
vices of Dr. Clifford M. Hadlt-\', a formcrLutheran min
ister \\h m the\' sponsored. A medical clinic was made 
available and he and his family remained in Polk for sev
eral vcar . 

Pi·csently Dr. Dcr.vl J. Loschen, Dr. 1ichacl A. 

Breiner and Dr. Richa.rd F. Brouillette all of York, ,' -
braska alternate coming to Polk two days a week. A 
doctor's office and clinic is maintained by the villag • of 
Polk on west Main Street. Mrs. Gerald Stevens serves 
as office receptionist. 

Ten doctors have served our community since HI07. 
Three Polk graduates have been physicians els where
Dr. Arthur A. Peterson, Class of 1922 is a e:cn ral orac
tioner at Central City, Colorado- Or. Howard Wilco of 
Texas, Class of 1941 and Dr. vernal orine, of Seattle, 
Washington, Class of 192_5. 

ELEVATORS 

THREE ELEVATORS THEN, ONE NOW! 
Polk had three elevators at one time and all doing a 

vecy Ulriving business. In 1924 the T. B. Hord Eleva
tor Company had a large elevator here. We lmow F. B. 
Williams was an early elevator manager in 1908. There 
are two elevators in Polk now, the Farmer's Co-op 
Grain Association of Polk with Dean Myers as manager 
Wld Polk Grain Co. with Vern Jones, manager. 

FARMER'S CO-OP GRAIN COMPA~Y 
The Farmer's Coop Grain Company was reorganized 

in 1929. At that time they owned two elevators. Th 
first concrete ele\ator was built in 194 and one eleva
tor was uiscontinued in 1954. Steel flat storage huild
ings were built in 1956 and 1957, and four steel tanks 
erected in 1971, bringing the total capacity to 50,000 
bushels. 
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Louis Glad was the manager for many years. Carl 
teelquist was the manager until 1945, Ed Ringler until 

194 and since then Dean Myers has been manager. 
The following have been presidents of the Board of 

Di;.·ectors for the past 25 years: Rudolph Nyberg, Ben 
Peterson, E. B. Klingsborn, M. L. Johnson, Maurice 
Flick, Lcnnis Lind, Donald Dahlin, Leslie A de 1 son, 
Harold Anderson, Paul Stevens, Ed·Dobberstein and 
Donald Widga. 

The present directors arc President- Noel Kealiher; 
Vice President - Don Widga; Sec -Treas.- Clarence 
1eerkatz; Roland Rodine, Larry Coover. Dennis St.cv

ens and Richard Mundt are Jr. Board members. 
Corn through the years has been the leading commod

ity handled. In recent years milo has extensively grown. 
Wheat and soybeans rank next. Coal is no longer sold at 
Polk. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT 
Fire was a constant threat in early Polk with crude 

lighting and heating systems and houses being so hastily 
built. No doubt there was some type of early fire fight
ing apparatus in Polk, but old timers do not recall any 
major fires when Polk was being built. Perhaps extra 
caution was always maintained, which was as should be. 
In due time a fire engine was purchased. Now Polk has 



an up-to-date fire engine and modern flre equipment with 
local men actlng as volunteer flremen. Fire chief is· 
Dennis Johnson. 

Polk has had three major fires- the latest, the Grade 
School bullding on December 22, 1973, in 1919, the in
terior of the Baptist Church and in 1918, the large 
stevens Livery Barn. The same night as the Grade 
School fire, the contents of the David Stromberg farm 
home were destroyed, due to defective wiring. 

POLK GRAIN COMPANY 

The Polk Grain Company 
Eleva tor was erected on 
August 25, 1958; owners -
Mr. Ivan Marson, Jack 
Dinsdale and Roy Dinsdale. 

The capacity at that time 
was 430,000 bushels of 
grain stored by the U.S. 
Government. In 1959, 180, 
000 more bushels were 
added in buildings built 
nearby, maldng a total of 
610,000 bushels. 

Mr. Estor Lackey be
came Manager assisted by Charles Wright. On Decem
ber 12th, 1959, Vern Jones became feed Manager 
bringing with him the franchise for Purina Feeds. 

In 1961, Vern Jones became Elevator Manager and 
the buying and selling of grain. Purina Feeds and Sani
tations began. 

In 1962, Bulk Feed Tankswere installed with 11,000 
tons and $3000 dollars in sE.nitations sold. A bulk feed 
truck was purchased. On August 8th, 1971 a grinder
mixer tank was installed plus a 6000 gallon capacity 
tank for 1 iquid feeds. 

On September 8, 1966 Mr. Ivan Martson sold his in
terest in the company to Jack and Roy Dinsdale. In 
1968 one more bulk feed truck was added. 

In 1973, 4200 tons of feed were sold; $25,000 dollars 
in Sanitations and 1,042,786.00 bushels of grain pur
chased. 

Polk Grain Company, under the management of Mr. 
Ven Jones serves the community with pride with feed 
and sanitation deliveries and the buying and selllng of 
grain. Mr. Jones is ably assisted by his four employ
ees, Mrs. Janice Widga, bookkeeper; Larry Jones, 
Everett Goertzen and Henry Dittmer. 

FARMER'S CO-OP OIL INC. 

Nelson, Shad stroupe, and Don Upton. 
Lyle Dornburgh has been the manager since 1956. 

The present tankmen are Lowell Bllls and Phlllp Meline. 
Mrs. Wayland Flodman is bookkeeper. Allan Tonniges 
and Anthoney Warnick are also employers. They serve 
about 200 patrons. 

FOOD SHOP 

HILL SAND AND GRAVEL 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Meline started the Food 
Shop in July of 1971. 

They bought the buUding 
from Norris Alfred. They 
remodeled, lowering the 
ceiling, paneling the walls 
taking out all the booths and 
putting in tables. 

They have a self-serving 
coffee bar, and serve 
bnches and meals. 

•···~ Glenn Hill in 1939 started the Hill Sand & Gravel 
Company and has been giv
en many state contracts to 
fill as well as out-state 
and federal. 

He, during busy times 
hires as many as 25 men, 
general contracting, put
ting gravel on roads, put
ting up guard rail, seeding 
side of highways, etc. His 

--~--=-~---~.J crew put up most of the 
guard rails on Interstate 

80 from York to the Wyoming line. Chas Logsten is 
foreman, Mrs. Logsten, secretary for Mr. Hill. 

Putting rock on Sherman Dam and seeding grass in 
the area was done by his company. He recently received 
an unexpected honor, he was recognized by Governor 
Exon and Highway Supervisor Boyle for the highest per
centage of specified completion of work in 1973 in the 
$100,000 to 500,000 division. 

Hill Sand and Gravel has also completed many con
tracts outstate, Kansas, Iowa, Missouri and South Da
kota. 

The Polk Farmers Co- HIWAY CAFE 
Op on Inc. was started In 

The Hi Way Cafe, was 
known as Kahler Coffee 

-~.........:...--...-,...___=.Shop. Located on Highway 1929 and has been in con
tlnuou s operation since. 
The property was pur
chased from the late Amel 

::.:.em~~ G. Lindburgwhohad a ser
vice station here. Nels Ny
berg was the flrst Farmers 
Co-op manager and his son, 
Maurice, was the flrst 
tankman. Clarence Bryant 
was manager in 1941 fol
lowed by Clarence Bolton, 

Ralph Kahler, and Walter Nelson. Some of the men who 
have served as tankmen have been Blll Wllliams, Walter 
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14, ontheeastedgeof Polk, 
Nebraska. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan 
Johns on purchased lt in 
August of 1971. 

They remodeled it, pan
;_.,.,.-. ..... !'!"'.! eled and carpered lt. They 

·-·-~~~ havefourtablesanda coun

------' 

ter. The basement has two 
large tab1es, and twenty
five or thirty people can be 
served there. 



JOHNSON GARAGE 

Clarence Johnson has 
beenservf.ctngcars in Polk 
for 40 years. 

He and his brother Don
ald started in 1934 as the 
Chevrolet Garage. They 
s o 1 d c a r s , old and new. 
Donald moved to Osceola in 
1946. 

Since 1956, "Pete", as 
1r---:.,--.._;.:.;;:::!!JClarence is known has op

erated a garage. He has 
had a number of men work 
as mechanics for him. 

KANSAS-NEBRASKA NATURAL GAS CO. 
In 1962 the Kansas-Ne

braskaNaturalGasCo. ob
tained a franchise with Polk 
to transmit and sell gas 
within Polk and surrounding 
areas. They maintain an 
attractive office on West 
Main Street. Mr. Lloyd 
Albin is the manager. Of
flee secretary is Mrs. 
Lowell Bills. They now 
serve 166 customers in Polk 

~E~i!!~~ and 1 , 7 8 3 in surrounding 
territories. They also 

service the towns of Benedict, Marquette, Phillips, and 
Chapman and rural areas, so have a lot of irrigation 
wells and crop dryers. The four servicemen in Polk are 
Tom Stevens, Tom Mundt, Dick Neeman, and Gordon 
Foss burg. 

HOLIDAY LAUNDRY 
Holiday Laundry, owned 

by A r no 1 d and Lauretta 
Neuhaus, had its grand 
opening on January 11, 
1964. There were 3 dry
ers, 6 Maytag washers, a 
dry cleaner and a presser
ironer. Since then 2 wash
ers have been added. In 
the first 8 years Lauretta 
had been in attenda.1ce all 
day every work day but on
ly par t tl me the 1 as t 2 
years. 

"Some of tbe famUies have been dotng their weekly 
washes with us all these 10 years. We are grateful to 
them and to all the friends we have made. " 

NORTON LAW OFFICE 

William Norton of Osceola maintains a law office In 
the old hotel building. He comes to Polk on Wednesday 
for business here. 

He ls also Polk's attorney for official matters. 
Hls father, the late WUllam Norton, Sr. , a Polk H. S. 

alUDlDUS, was a lawyer at Polk before hls son took over 
the business. 

POLK LIBRARY 
The P Q 1 k Library was 

organized in November 1913 
by theW omen's Culture 
Club of Polk. lVIrs. 
Maurice F. Smlth was the 
mal n Instigator of the li
brary, which started with 
150 books, most of which 
were donated by local peo
ple. Later books were bor
rowed from the State Li
brary Commission at Lin
coln. 

Miss L.lllle Brauer was 
the flrst librarian and 

served 3 years. She was followed by Mrs. Myra Cox. 
Mrs. J. E. McDaniels was librarian for 34 years. 

In 1916 the Village Board took over the jurisdiction of 
the library moving it to Harry Shafer's Jewelry Store 
where the Kansas- Nebraska office now is. When the 
Jewelry Store was moved to North Main Street- the li
brary books went with it. Later the books were taken to 
the I.O.O. F. building. At the present time it is located 
in the basement of the City Hotel Building. It now has 
3000 volumes and records. It loans around 800 books a 
year and maintains a summer reading program. 

The present librarian is Mrs. Oscar Sundberg. Mrs. 
Olof Alfreda served as librarian for many years before 
Mrs. Sundberg. Mrs. Sundberg orders books nnt avail
able at Polk through tb!: regional library at Columbus. No 
charge, except for return postage, is made for this ser
vice. The library is open Wednesday and Saturday after
noons. 

The Library has a Memorial shelf, where friends or 
relatives donate a book in memory of a loved one. Among 
the people who have made donations of books are Mrs. 
Ross Goethe, who gave the 34 volumes of Parker'.-: "Peo
ple's Bible", Mrs. Will Newton, Lillie and Emma Lind, 
Shannon Shafer, Mrs. Wilbur Whitacre, Edwin Lindburg, 
Rev. Benjamin, Mrs. Ruth Kroger, Mr. Robert Strom
berg, Mrs. Dwight Burney, Mrs. Irvin Anderson. The 
boo k "Call of the Land" was donated by the Pleasant 
Homemakers 4-H Club. 

At one time the town appropriated $250 annually for 
the purchase of books. 

Several former and present residents of Polk have 
written and published books. Evelyn Norton Lincoln, per
sonal secretary to the late President John F. Kennedy 
published two interesting books "My Twelve Years with 
President Kennedy" and "Johnson and Kennedy". The book 
"Anything but the Truth" was written by William McGaffin, 
a Washington D.C. correspondentandtellsof his political 
memoirs. The book "Grasslands" written by James and 
Alice Wilson has been sent to all corners of the world 
and hundreds of copies sold. Alice also wrote a column 
for the magazine "The Nebraska Farmer" for 14 years. 
The Wtlsons have also written other magazine articles. 
Other books written were "Sod House to Shelterbelt" by 
William A. Stevens, "Nebraska's Farmer Governor" by 
former Governor and Mrs. Dwight Burney -Mrs. Burney 
also wrote "For 33 -A New Life". The Donelson family 
history waswrittenbyMrs. Lloyd WidgaandMrs. Horace 
Stevens. Mrs. Widga also wrote "The Widga Family 
Tree", "We Saw Panama", and "Our Stevens Heritage" 

Con'd on page 11 
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were written by Mildred Stevens Anderson, a 4-H Memory 
Bookw.ts published bv the Pleasant Homemakers 4-H Chtb, 

and ''Prayers for 'feenngers'' by the Wide Awakes S. S. 
class of the Methodist Church. The ·•History of the An
drew Peterson Family" was written by Irs. Irvln Ander
son and Mrs. Walter Binford. The latter also wrote a 
genealogy of her grandparents, the Lars Samuelson fam
ily. Commemorative books of the Polk Public School, 
Polk Baptist Church, Polk Mission Church and Polk Meth
odist Church have been written by different committees, 
as well as a Golden Anniversary Alumni Book. 

POLK ELECTRIC SHOP 

POLK FARM SUPPLY 

Wayne C. Swanson, a 
retired Service officer, o
pened an electric repair 
shop in 1973. He ls kept 
busy wl.rlng and rewiring 
and se rvlo lng electrical 
appliances. 

His s hop ls located on 
the southwest Main Street. 

The Po 1 k Farm Supply 
Co. is owned and operated 
by Robert Clymer. It ori
ginated as the Customs 
Farm Service Co. , seven 
years ago. In 1972 it was 
so\d to Mr. Clymer. They 
do a large business supply
ing farmers with anhydrous 
and dry fertilizers. It is 
located in West Polk. 

POLK MACHINE AND SUPPLY 

Ed Recknor, three years 
ago, bought the former 
Fredrickson Implement 
b u il d in g and started the 
P o 1 k Machine and Supply 
Company. 

Ed does general machine 
repair anrl also some man
ufacturing of s m a 11 farm 
implements, l.e. parts of 
cultivators, etc. He also 
farms and lives south of 
Po 1 k, and had been con
nected with Polkindustrles 
before it's sale. 

POLK'S IGA STORE 
1\Ir. and Irs. Homer 1:acDonald of Columbus are the 

owners of Polk's IGA Store, Polk's only grocery store. 
They bought the store in March, 1974 from 1:r. and 

Mrs. Lloyd Stromsburg, who had been in the grocery 
business 40 years. lodern, with meat market facUlties, 
the store also handles some drugs, cosmetics and sun
dries, l.e. cards, thread, etc. 

Mr. and M.rs. 1:acDonald and family reside in the Roy 
Glasser lovely stone home in west Polk. 

Homer MacDonald Is :New IGA Owner 

POLK OIL COMPANY 

POlK'S POST OFFICE 

In 1973, Duane Burney 
purchased this Service Sta
tion from Nell McNaught. 
Ken Carlstrom and Dale 
Perkins deliver gas. Nell 
"Nick"::\lcNaught started in 
business in Polk in 1946 and 
continued as a Polk busi
nessman until 1972. Prior 
to then oo had a bulk plant 
and oil truck delivery busi
ness. "Nick'' purchased 
this station in 1 9 52 from 
Clifford Cramer, the for-
mer owner. 

The first Post Office was 
located on East Main Street 
in the same building as 
Polk's early jewelry store. 
Mr. 0. F r o s t served as 
Polk's first postmaster as
sisted byhiswife. Mr. 
Frost died in 1909 while in 
office and Amos W. Shafer 
filled out the term. Char
les Harless was the fl.rst 
appointed postmaster taking 
office in 1910. The post 
off l c e bad been moved in 

1908 to the west part of the First National Bank building. 
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Lateritwasmoved to it's present site where it has since 
been remodeled. Early records of the post office have 
been destroyed, but we do have this list of postmasters
Hugh McGaffin, Amos W. Shafer, Isaac T. Samuelson, 
Mrs. Martha Westfall, wife of Dr. David Westfall, Clar
ence Rodine, Lee Byers (who died in office), the present 
Donald Hanquist, and Mrs. Margaret Jones, who fUled 
in a vacancy for a short time. 

Polk is a Class m post office. Early postmasters 
were of the same political party as the U.S. president and 
when a different political party came in power, 1t meant 
changing postmasters following Civil Service examina
tions. In recent years appointments are not subject to 
political approval. 

Mai! is brought in by a special mail rus each day since 
train service is discontinued. 

Donald Hanquist became Polk's postmaster after the 
death of Lee Byers in 1971. Polk PostOffice serves 165 
families with locked post office boxes. The average 
which is used by Polk and area would be about $1000 a 
month. (Sale of stamps & postage) 

There are 146 patrons on the rural route, which covers 
78 miles. 

POLK PROGRESS 
The Polk Progress was 

born on February 15, 1907 
withA.C. Hammond as ed
itor and J . C. Nagaell as 
assistant. It was located 
in a small b u il d in g just 
north of the present Glen 
Hill Sand and Gravel office 
building. 

The name Polk Progress 
was suggested by Polk's 
first mayor, Dr. David H. 
Westfall and has been in use 
ever since. ;rhe first issue 

that we could locate was Aprll25, 1907 and may be se~ 
at the City Library. Too State Historical Society has is
sues for the year 1909 and 1910 which were very helpful 
in finding early data. In 1909 A.C. Hammond was asso
ciated with J.C. Hill for a short time. Then Hammond 
bought out Hill's interest and served as sole editor till 
1910. Then Progress was sold to Richard 0. Allen of 
York. Later, Hugh McGaffin was editor for many years, 
followed by Howard Herbes, Alton Wilhelms and the pres
ent editor, Norris Alfred. In the 67 years existence 
there have been only 7 editors. 

The subscription price in early years was 1. 00 a 
ear and th editors would take cobs or produce in pay

ment. Advertising rates were 5~ a line and display 
rates were 1~ per inch. In 19'10 the Progress had over 
500 subscribers • The paper was slightly larger than 
our present one. Local store ads covered the entire 
front page and local items were inside and back. There 
was a column for Stromsburg, Osceola, Bradshaw and 
Hordville news. Correspondents from these towns fur
nished news regularly each week. Hordville, especially, 
had many ads and local items. The Progress was six 
columns and eight pages. Polk firms all had large ads 
and much more advertising was found in each weekly 
issue than we have now. 

Obiblaries and weddings were written up in elaborate 
detail. Inspiring editorials dwelt on the "Spirit'' of Polk. 

Today the progres office is located on the wost 

side of Main Street a 'ld the subscription price is 5. 00. 
There are 800 subscribers. 

One interesting item in 1910 told of a contest con
ducted by the Progress to try to get new subscribers. 
The contest winner was to receive a plano. 

Redman Plumbing and Well Supply 

Ralph Redman is kept busy ln the Polk area as Polk's 
plumber. He maintalns a wilding for supplies on Polk's 
Main Street. He recently purchased the area and bulldlng 
formerly occupied by the Polk Lumber Yard. 

POLK'S RESCUE UNIT 

Under the jurisdiction of the Polk Fire Department, 
whose Fire Chief is Dennis Johnson, Polk, in 1968 ac
quired a new rescue unit. 

The unit was made possible by county inh ritance funds 
and the unit cost about $3, 000 and the equipment about 
that much. (The two way radio was installed at a cost of 
about 1, 400). 1\vo cots were loaned the unit by the Wall 
Mortuary. 

In its four years of operation it has to date made 188 
trips transporting ill and injured to the doctor or hospital 
of their choice. The fartherest trip has been to Omaha. 
Several have been made to Lincoln, but Central City, 
Osceola or Aurora Hospital destinations arc the most 
common. 

Eighteen of the twenty six men have taken the Emer
gency First Aid course. Requirements are that each go 
to school to a three hour course of twelve weeks once 
every three years. Much literature is read and distrib
uted to those who drive the tmit or qualified personnel 
who handle the patient. Schools are held in neighboring 
towns, the next on schedule to be at Polk. 

The.;e a.re six phones, paid far and installed by the 
village which blare out an alert. During the day calls 
co~- in!Q the Polk Coop Grain Company, and Mayor 
Myers or other employees call for the unit and those 
assigned that month to operate it. 

The other five phones also ring, one at the Recreation 
Club, at Don Hanquist, Dean Myers and Duane Burney 
homes. All six ring at the same time, but the home 
phones are primarily for night calls. 

Each month at the firemen's meeting, three persons 
are assigned to take care of the Ullit- see that it is ready 
to leave a~ a moments notice, clean it up afterwards and 
also clean up the "fire barn" as the building where the 
unit and fire equipment is kept, is called. 

Polk belongs to the Mutual Aid group which comprises 
towns of this area, who will come to help each other in 
time of need. 

If Polk's unit should by busy, arrangements have been 
made to call the Clarks unit. Clarks has also the same 
agreement with Polk. 
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The breakdown of average calls would be about three 
a month, calls for illnesses being the most frequent, and 
calls by senior citizens. 

Although the unit is to be used primarily in Polk County, 
cn;lls will be answered from nearby counties. The county 
provides about $500 a year for maintenance and repair of 
the unit. All the towns in the county have rescue units. 

There cannot be any insurance written for a person over 
65 years of age, who goes with the unit. 

Not all the firemen live within the city limits. 



SHAWS REPAIR AND SERVICE 
Leroy Shaw started the 

r:::_------~..-..~ Shaw R cpa i r and Service 
on Polk's east main street 
ln October 1972. He at
tended Milford Trade 
School 1958-1960, later 
working for International 
Harvestor C o m p any . He 
was with rnc in York from 
1964-1972. He has attended 
Hydraulic School and also 
taken combine schooling in 
Tilinois, as we 11 as other 
special schooling. 

M:.t£T1ed, he and wife Gertrude have 3 children, Jeff, 
Kenney, and Randy. 

SNACK SHACK 
The Snack Shack, east 

of the Co-op Co., owned by 
Mr. and Mrs. B u r d e t t e 
F 1 o d man and family is a 
popular gathering place for 
the younger set. It is be
lieved that 1\lr. and l\lrs. 
August "Augie" 'olson built 
the shop and first operated 
a small cafe here. Some of 
the other owners have been 
Lawrence Sundberg, Rex 
Hancock, Virgil Flodmans 
from 1957 to 1960, Charles 
, orquests from 1961-1962, 

Roy Glasscrs, Jr. from 1963 to 1964. It was closed a 
year, then in 1966 purchased by the Henry Kisler fam
ilywhoo rated til11971 when it was sold to Hattie Green 
and C nthia Carlson. The Burdette Flodman family 
bought it in 1972. 

Atone time U1e "Cafe" was used as a home. TheEl
merWarnickfamayonce lived there, later Mr. and l\Irs. 
Richard Sealey, Jr. 

RECREATION PARLORS 

The Sportsman Bar, lo
cated on West Main Street 
was purchased in 1972 by 
William and Genese Munn. 
They installed a new front 
in the building in 1974. 
Former owners were AI -
bert and Gladys Munn, Carl 
Carlstrom, Leonard Oren
dorff, and Robert Steinbock. 

Another recreation par
lor an cafe was formerly 
located on east Main Street 
and owned by Walter and 

Victor Johnson. Later, Richard and Don Widga purchased 
the establishment. It is not in operation now. 

WATER AND LIGHT SUPPLY 

In 1907 a ,,ater supply ystem was installed in Polk 
with a tand pipe in the lot west of ~Iain Street. Then a 
special Bond election wa held June 10, 1913 and bonds 
WC' re \'O ted in amount of -.16, 000 to purchase and extend 

pre ent water system and also to in tall an electric I ight 
S\ stem. 

On Octol r 1, 1913 the l'ity aequired th old water 
work and on December 9, 1913 an additional issue of 
bonds of 3, 000 wa \'Oted for the electric light installa
tions. \\hat a thrill when the electric lights were turned 
on in Polk on February 20, 1914! 

Electricity \\as purcha d ft·om Iowa- 'cbra ka Power 
District and Consumers Power District. 

Two wells were dug in the earlv days of the village and 
were used until 1933 when a new well and water sysk'm 
were put in operation. A new water tower was added in 
1934 and a econd well in 1954. 

The City anitary wer vstem and disposal plant wa 
built in 1952. Arnold • ·euhaus is the present Light and 
Water Commissioner. Some of the Commissioners were 
Ernest Grafe, William teele. Ross Goethe. r. and Rol
land Dahlin. Doyle Hahn is also a Water and Light em
ployee. 

About 175 houses are sen·ed bv the citv. 

SUNDBERG AND SON 

Sundberg am Son is the 
oldest continuing business 
in Polk. In January, 1907, 
the firm Thoren and Sund
berg opened the i r doors. 
After 2 years, Thoren sold 
his interest to Henry Sund
berg and his sonAlbert, and 
it became Sundberg and Son 
andstillgoes by that name_ 

In 1920, Oscar Sundberg 
b o ugh t out his fat he r ' s 
share and is still with the 
firm. 

They were located on the East side of Main Street for 
38 years, then they moved across the street in 1945 to a 
larger location. 

On December 31, 1963, Albert Sundberg retired and 
Ed and Janice Saylor, daughter and son -in -law of Oscar, 
purchased Albert's share. 

Both Albert and Oscar received Gold Hammers for 
being in the Hardware business for 50 years. 

Vast changes in the commodities have taken place 
since the early days of the coal ranges, pot bellied stoves, 
parlor heaters, hand operated washing machines, push 
type lawn mowers, wooden ice boxes and in the fall a 
stock of 200 dozen corn shucking gloves and mittens; a 
great change in repair going from harness repair and 
binder canvas repair to the modern electric and gas ap
pliances and plumbing supplies. 

WALL FUNERAL HOME 
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Mr. and :Mrs. Sam Wall 
of Hampton own and main
tain the Wall Funeral Home 
at Polk. The Walls becrune 
owners after the death of 
Mrs. Wall's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. G. Brauer, 
who remodeled and added 
on to their family home to 
have the Brauer Funeral 
Home. 



Mr. and Mrs. Lanny Ang live in the residence and take 
callb, relaying them to the Walls. 

Mrs. Wall is a licensed mortician and worked with her 
her father before owning the Polk and Hampton Funeral 
Homes. 

"GONE TO SEED" 

WILSON SEED FARM 
In 1917, Jim Wilson left 

Polk County to see the great 
wide world and make his 
fortune. In 1 9 5 5 , having
seen the great wide world 
and made his fortune, he, 
with his wife, Alice, re
tired to Polk County to 
''hobby-farm" on the qu..'lr
ter-section east of Polk. 
bought by old John Wilson 
in 1 85. In the '40's, Jim 
and Alice had bought from 
the thirteen other heirs of 

his grandfather's estate. For 67 years the land was ex
pertlyfarmedfortheWilsonfamily by Joe Ehn, his father 
and his brothers. After leveling the farm for irrigation 
and putting down a well, Jim and Alice began experi
menting with seed of the old prairie grasses which had 
once covered the Great Plains, vast pastures for hun
dreds of thousands of buffalo. 

Soon the quarter-section was planted entirely to 
grasses, one kind to a field -switchgrass, Indian grass, 
big and little bluestem, sideoats grama- the big, sturdy 
grasses that the pioneers had plowed up. Custom~rs for 
the seed were farmers and ranchers, interested in 
pounds-of-beef-per-acre for pasture and rangeland. In 
1961 artother o I d Wilson quarter-section, a mile east, 
was added to help meet the dem?tnd for seed. 

Many Polk young people have put in a stint roguing 
fields, setting siphon tubes and scoop in g seed. Gary 
Green was the first full-t imc employee. Galen terner 
worked after school, Saturdays and summers through 
high school and college. Andy and Helen Litty were with 
the Wilsons five years, till they retired in 1970. Don 
and Mary Wischm(!ier, with their daughters, Heather 
and Heidi, came then, living at un- p, the east farm. 
Don is now production manager, Mary is sales manager. 

Through the years, the Wilsons kept spreading the 
word about these unique prairie grasses -magazine art
icles, speeches, a book "GRASS LA .. :D", illustrated 
with magnificent photographs by their son, tewn. Or
ders for seed kept com in g from far the r and fartheT 
away, from lowa, Illinois, Missouri, the Dakotas, Min-. 
nesota, Wisconsin, then Ohio, .. 'ew York, • 'ew England, 
New Jersey, West Virginia- ~ven France, South Africa•, 
Israel, • 'ew Zealand and New Caledonia! 

Prairie ~rasses had been native in 46 states, and 
suddenly people began to realize how m·1ch better they 
were than imported exotics for many uses -for "people 
pastures" as well as livestock pastures. With the grow
ing longing for the "good old days" and the leaping inter
est in the environm~nt, orders came pouring in from 
wildlife refuges, industrial plants, college campuses, 
parks, youth camps •.. from m11seums, shopping centers, 
motels .... 

Today, Wilson prairie grasses are beautifying tlle 
grounds at Caterpillar Tractor Co., Detroit Edison Co., 
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General Electric Co., Herbert Hoover. 'atio:1al Historic 
Site, Stuhr .:\luseum, ::\lilwaukee Botanical Gardens, 
Universities of Wisconsin, Illinois, Minnesota, Michi
gan and many others, Jones-Laughlin Steel Corp., Al
legheny Coal Cor., Cook Co. (Ill.) For~st Rcs"rvc 
District, and hundreds of private hom.~s and estates, 
nature centers, airports, public and private schools, 
city, county, state and national parks, wildlife refuges, 
national forests, etc., all over the country -not just 
little patches here and there, but thousands of acres of 
waving grasses for a low-maintenance ground cover to 
protect our eroding (!arth and to provide a nostalgic re
m· '1der of how it was before man wrought havoc on his 
planet. 

Soon the Wilson Seed Farms will be adding native 
wildflowers to meet the demands of landscap3 architects, 
highway planners, park superintendents and backyard 
gardcners\~ho long for a little touch of the natural world. 

Today huge seq1i-trailers make their way up the Wil
son lane with. seed from other growers, and Polk, . re. 
braska, is fam )US across the nation as a prim•' source 
of prairie grass sedd. 

POLK VETERINARIANS 
The first veterinarian in 

Polk was Dr. J.D. Cook, 
coming in 1907. Dr. Ralph 
L. Peterson, a native of 
Stromsburg started his vet
erinarian career in Polk 
and continued here until his 
death. He opened his office 
in a room in the west part 
of the Ed Stevens Livery 
Barn. Later, he built a 
1 a r g e horse barn just off 
the north edge of Main 
Street and one-half bl6ck 

east, calling it "The Horse Hospital." When this was dis
continued the barn was torn down and Dr. Peterson had 
an office at his home in south Polk. Here he raised many 
unusual breeds of ducks, geese, chickens and peacocks, 
which he enjoyed showing to visitors. Ed Johnson, who 
lived on a farm west of Polk was also an early veterin
arian. 

In 1959 the Central City Veterinary Service was estab
lished in Polk with veterinarians from Central City serv
ing this locality. They formerly maintained an office in 
tlie old Tenney building, where Chauncey Gustafson was 
the managt::lr for ten years. C R. 11Dick" Johnson has 
beenPolk'sveterinarianfor8years. Mrs. Wilda Holmes 
has been secretary for 5 years. The office since De
c e m be r 1972 is in the north part of the Ed Recknor 
building. 

A s m a 11 town 1~ a good place to live, close to the 
people, close to life, close to the soil. It keeps us hum
ble. 

SomP.one has said, "A prophet in her own village isn't 
a prophet at all, but just a woman buying groceries. 11 



ORGANIZATIONS 

-··-··-·-........ _.·-··-··-·--·-.·-··' 

The American L e g ion 
Post #160 of Polk was or
gan i z e d in 1 9 2 5 , after 
World War I. Having no 
bull ding, the Post held 
meetings in various build
ings on Main Street. 

In 1946, tho Pat Crow 
Drug Store was given to the 
Legion for a club room. 
This building was restored, 
and served as the Legion's 
Home . In 1 9 6 ~ the Vic 
Johnson Tavern, on the 

south side ofthe Legion was purchased and remodeled to 
give the Post an additional room for dancing and commun
ity uses. The following original charter members are 
sttU living in Polk: Joe Ehn, Irvin G e s t r 1 n e , Martin 
Jones, 

Present officers are: Philip Meline - Commander, 
Wayne Swanson- Vice- Commander, Dean Myers -Ad
jutant, Arnold Neuhaus - Finance Officer. There are 45 
members. 

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY 

The American Legion Auxiliary, Lemuel R. Wilcox 
Unit 160, was organized on March 19, 1925, with 29 
charter members. Meetings were held one afternoon a 
month in the Legion Hall which was tren the upstairs of 
the furniture store known as the Anderson B u i 1 din g. 
Later meetings were held in the homes until 1946 when 
they were held in the Lodge Hall. In 1947 the Legion
naires renovated the former Crow Drug Store giving 
both organizations a meeting place. Evening meetings 
were started in 1953. 

One of the first !)rojects was selling of too Memorial 
Poppy and has been continued every year since. Quilts 
were made for rehabilitation and sent to needy families 
in the Department (State) and all kinds of needed articles 
(as well as carpet rags sewed) were made for Veteran's 
hospitals throughout the years. Auxiliary has been gen
erous in giving clothing, food, bedding, and money to the 
needy and to flood, tornado, and fire victims. In 1933 
and 1934 fifty glasses of jelly were made and clothing 
solicited to give to drouth stricken "·ebraskans. 

Veterans in hospitals have been remembered and 
service men were never forgotten. In 1942 and 1943 the 
sons and daughters were remembered each month and 
during the Korean and Viet "'am conflicts service men 
were remembered at Thanksgivfug or Christmas w i th 
candy or cookies. 

The making of Memorial Day wrealhs started in 1934 
and have been made every year to put on the veteran's 
graves on Memorial Day. 

The first girl sent to Girls' State was RaDonna Lind
holm in 1948. Junior Auxiliary was organized in the 
summer of 1956. 

In the years of 1956, '57, and '58 Polk Unit had the 
highest percentage of membership by September in the 
District and won an engraved gavel bell. The highest 
membership was 95 memoors in 1958. 

The American Legion Auxlllary is a national organ
ization with many programs. The local unit is most 
acitve in Rehabilitation, Chlld Welfare, and Community 
Service. The newest project is the sponsoring of Sen
ior Citizen's bingo parties once a month. 

.:\Irs. Chas Logston is president, Mrs. Marvin 
Branting, vice president, Mrs. Walter J. ielsen, Sec., 
and Mrs. Lowell Bills, Treas., of the organization. 

BOY SCOUTS- CUB SCOUTS 

The first Boy Scout troup in Polk that we have any re
cord of was the one led by Gerald ("Jerry'~ Stevens. 
They were a well organized group and assisted in Clean
Up, Fund Raising and other drives in Polk. Members of 
this club were Warren Bedient, Gaylerd Stevens, Rob
ert Ostrander, Herbert 0 'Connor, Eugene Kotz, Robert 
and Larry Cramer, Frederick Dornburgh, Roger and 
Glenn Brazda, Bruce Johnson, Kent Sandell, Eugene 
:\-Iiller, Jerome Ruzicka, Gary Green, Joe Fisher, Dolan 
Hahn, HenryDittmer, Steve Funk, Larry Jones and Alvin 
Skinner. 

A Baptist minister, Rev. Skinner led a Boy Scout troop 
for several years. 

The Cub Scouts were organized in 1970with counselors, 
Mrs. Robert Clymer and :\Irs. Ernest Brockevelt. .Mrs. 
Myron 'orquest, .:\Irs. Robert Clymer, Irs. Donald 
Shostrom and l\lrs. l\Iorris Fisher are some of the ladies 
who have served as Den :\lothers. 
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CAMPFIRE GIRLS 

A Camp Fire Group was organized for the teenage 
girls in 1917. :\lildred tevens was president and they 
met after school. Some of the other members included 
LeonaMcConncll, Olga Gustafson, Bessie Scmneff, M •rtle 
Christensen and Evelyn Lmdburg. 

The Ansudi Camp Fire \\•as organized in 1924 by Violet 
Zuver now Mrs. Oscar Sundburg. Some of the members 
\\ere Berniece :\Iiller, Edna Jones, and Grayce Stevens, 
who served as president. 

COUNTRY WOMAN'S CLUB 

The Country Woman's Club was originally the Ideal 
Study Club, organized in 1915 by a group of Polk rural 
community ladies. It was an Extension Club and lessons 
were sent out by the State Extension Dept. Mrs. Rollie 
Williams, l\Irs. Will Lindburg, :\Irs. Wayne Hill and 
~1rs. Will Stevens were members of this Extensions 
Club. '1\vo memrers would go to Osceola each month 
and receive lesson instructions, bringing them back to 
the local club. 

In 1928 they reorganized and became the Polk Wom
an's Club. Their constitution of 1928 read in part, "The 
object of this Club is to stimulate interest for better 
farm homes and promote civic imp ovements- the offi
cers to be elected in March and meetlng time the fourth 
Thursday in the month". The Club's Colors are yellow 
and white and the flower is Chrysanthemum. The Club 
has kept and lived up to this same constitution for the 
past 46 years. In 1935 the name was changed to "The 



Country Woman's Club" and belonged to the Woman's 
Federation of Clubs. 

Some of the extension 1 e s sons taken were making 
crepe paper flowers, winter bouquets, dolls, making 
cheese, puttlng in zippers, keeping farm records, 
dipping vases and studying legal documents. At present 
the club does not do extension work, but plan their own. 

In the past when the club members' children were 
small there would many times be more children than 
adults at the meetings. They remember a shut-in each 
month, donate to March of Dimes, Heart, Cancer, Eas
ter s.~·li and Town Recreation funds and during the war 
remembered the Local Servicemen in many ways. 

As of January 1974, the club has 17 faithful members 
of which 15 have belonged from 30 to 49 years- one for 
20 years, ~nd the newest member for four years. 

President is Mrs. Clarence Meerkatz, vice-president 
Mrs. Oliver Johnson, ::;ec. Mrs. Mervin Samuels, ass't 
Sec. Mrs. Glen Stevens, Treas. Mrs. Richard Sealey, 
Sr. and ass't Treas. Mrs. Leslie Adelson. 

FAITHFUL WORKER'S CLUB 1922-1974 

On April 26, 1922 a group of women met at the home 
of Mrs. Irene Clifford to organize an extension club. 
Mrs. Clifford was elected president, Mrs. Viola Piper 
vice president, Mrs. Bessie Williams secretary-treas
urer. Mrs. Hermie Seymour, press correspondence. 
The program committee was Mrs. Louellen Smith, Mrs. 
Clifford, Mrs. Ella Shenk, Mrs. Winnifred Lackey and 
Mrs. Kate Peterson. The name "Faithful Workers Club" 
was chosen and it has remained the same for 52 years. 
The first year as an extension club we received our les
sons from the State University. In 1927 we joined the 
Polk County Federation of Women, terminated the ex
tension work, and used lessons sent out by the Federa
tion. We had speakers from the State, Dis t ric t and 
County Federation and had several book reviews pre
pared by the members. In the earlier years we sup
ported our club expense by serving at farm sales and 
every Christmas made and sold aprons. 

We continued to be a Federated Club until 1955 when 
we voted to have miscellaneous programs of our own 
chosing. Some of them have been an "Operetta on the 
Life of Stephen Foster", table decorations, etiquette, 
arts and crafts, book reviews, Easter in Other Lands, 
Nebraska Breakfast in Hollywood, Travelogues, Patrol
man who gave safety talks and showed films, Hat Deco
rating, textile painting, home nursing, Law and Law
yers, remodeling kitchens, winter bouquets, cake deco-_ 
rating, demonstration on gift tying, candle making, 
making corsages and others. 

We had a float at Polk's 50th Anniversary parade. 
We have given several donations to worthwhile projects 
during the years i.e. to the Polk -Fire Dept. to help buy 
the Resuscitator, Nebraska Childs Saving Institute, Can
cer Drive, March of Dimes, Aunt Sally, Edith Sterlin, 
Nebraska Childrens Home, Heart Fund, given 4 books to 
the Polk Library for departed members and also several 
to the children's shell. Each Christmas, every member 
brings a gift for a child of the Nebraska Children's Home 
which is sent to them to enjoy at the holidays. 

In 1954 we decided as a moneymaking project to have 
ahostess gift. With this money taken in, a person of the 
community is chosen (who is ill or in the hospital) by the 
members and a gift is given them. 

We have Secret Pals and each Christmas have a ex-

change of cookies and candy. Each member brings 3 
dozen cookies or candy and we each take home a 3 do
zen variety. 

We have an annual February party for our husbarxls 
going out for supper followed by a card party. Each 
May we have a picnic for the youngsters of our group at 
the park. 

nn April 26, 1974 we celebrated the 50th Anniversary 
of the club at a luncheon at the Bit of Sweden in Stroms
burg, with written invitations being sent to all pre\ious 
members. Corsages were presented to the charter 
members and a program given in poems, pictures of the 
early years, also a history of the years was read. 

Today we have a membership of 1 !l and still stand by 
our name, "Faithful"· We have an average attendance 
of over 90%. Mrs. Winnifred Lackey is the only remain
ing charter member still belonging to the club. 

The officers in 1974 are: Mrs. Lyle (Irene) Widga 
president, Mrs. Don {Sharon\ Hudson vice president, 
Mrs. Martin Hoffman secretary and Mrs. Lawrence 
(Esther') Larson treasurer. 

We have lots of fun, we work, we play, and bring jo.v 
to others all along the way! 

HOME SOCIETY CLUB 

The Home Society Club was organized over 50 years 
ago, with Mrs. Charles Carlson as president. Among 
charter members were Mesdames Ed Benson, Albert 
Benson, Fitch Benjamin, Karl Detloff, T. J. Nelson and 

ellie Peterson. 
Their project was sewing for the Nebraska Children's 

Home in Omaha, ebraska. Thi club is still active 
with 13 members meeting the third Wednesday of the 
month. We donate money at Christmas, Thanksgiving, 
Easter and Childrens Day, also sew diapers for the 
home. 

We entertain ourCil.usbands once a year with a dinner 
and a party and help with bingo for the Senior Citizens. 
On occasion we have ta.ken tours, also visited the Chil
dren's Home in Omaha where we send our donations to. 

We have had guest day with the Executive Director of 
the ebraska Children's Home, Randall C. Biartas 
guest speaker. 

Present officers are: president- Mrs. Grant John
son, vice pres.- Mrs. Emory Cramer, sec-treas.- Mrs. 
Vergil Bush. 

1.0 .0 .F. LODGE 1328 

The Viking Oddfellow Lodge #328 of Polk, Nebraska 
was organized in December of 1907. The charter was 
signed on December 12, 1907 by the following members: 
August Olson, Frank Williams, H. E. Larson, J. B. Gil
bert, H.N. Halleck, C.N. Harris, w. Dahl, F.J. Hahn, 
P.G.A. C. Benjamin, C.A. Westman, V. Johnson, O.E. 
Johnson and James E. Hill. The charter was signed by 
Grand Master Clark 0 'Hanlon arxl I .P. Page, Grand Sec. 
Of the above group Vic tor Johnson and 0. E. Johnson are 
still living. 

At the time of organization, lodge was held in a hall 
owned by J. E. McDaniels. The membership outgrew the 
building so the lodge decided to build a building of their 
own. The Wilsons gave the land for the building. The 
cornerstone was laid and inscribed: M. W ., A.F ., A.M., 
Grand Lodge, September 22nd 1915, Viking Bldg, Ass'n. 

Officers were:F.J. Hahn-pres., H.E. Larson-vice-
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pres. , J. P. Peterson- sec. , R. L. Cox- treas. The 
committee consisted of H.M. McGaffin, C.W. Flick and 
z.F. Myers. 

Lodge was held in this building on west Main Street 
for many years. As time went on hard times caused 
attendance to drop and the group suffered financial dif
ficulties. The city had to take over the building. Meet
ings were held in this building until 1955. The lodge 
learned the First National Bank Building was for sale. 
After the building was purchased on November 14th 1955 
the members worked hard in converting the building into 
a lodge hall. The post office occupies the lower part of 
the building. 

The Lodge hall is recognized by the Grand officers as 
one of the better, well-kept halls in the state today. 

Many good times are held with the Rebekahs. 
The viking Lodge consists of approximately forty 

members today, some coming to meetings from Stroms
oorg. 

Ralph Kahler is Noble Grand, Willard Henderson is 
Vice-Grand, Harold Carlson is Sec. and ~mory Cramer 
is Treas. 

THE MODERN MILLIE$ 

The Modern Millies Extension Club was organized in 
1969 with ten charter members. Their aim is to im
prove their homes and themselves. They support the 
scholarship fund for a girl planning to major in Home 
Economics at college, furnish for Polk Senior Citizens 
a Bingo Day and to York General Manor, donate food for 
the Bloodmobile and visit at hospitals. 

Officers are: Mrs. Duane Burney-Pres., Mrs. Ed 
Erickson-Vice Pres., Mrs. Dennis Van Housen-Sec., 
and Treas. The club has 10 members. 

POLK COMMUNITY CLUB 

Polk has an active Community Club with member fam
ilies of Polk and rural area. Dues are $5 a year. 

Meetings are held the third Monday of the month. 1974 
officers are: Frank Ostrander, President, Duane Bur
ney, Vice PrP.sident, Mrs. Duane Burney, Secretary and 
Dick Harless, Treasurer. 

The 1974 Fourth of July celebration of serving barbe
cued chicken supper, a ball game and fireworks attracted 
about 3 50 persons. 

The Club was until a few years ago known as Commer
cial Club and was made up of businessmen. 

Several fine projects have been carried out by the club 
members, perhaps the outstanding one being Polk's Bean 
Days (told with story and pictures elsewhere). 

Effort was made to obtain low-cost housing units in 
Polk, but to date this has not been successful. 

The group sponsor the Summer Recreation Ball Game 
program. Three d iff e rent ball teams of varying age 
groups of boys and three of girls are organized and games 
are played at Polk and nearby towns. Much of the sue
cess of this program was due to the late Bill Lavelle. At 
the present time Blll Clymer is general sponsor. Various 
ones sponsor each team. 

Sponsorship of the taking of Polk boys and girls by 
bu.s to Stromsrurg swimming pool once a week is spon
sored by the club ln the summertime. 

The Club voted at their June, 1974 meeting to coop
eratewlthMr. and Mrs. Wayne Tyler in the Bi-Centennial 
Program, sponsoring various projects. 
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The annual Christmas event is enjoyed each year by 
the community. A registration is held azxl a drawing ls 
held for gifts. In the past about 25 dressed turkeys have 
been given. In 1973, gift certificates were awarded to 
the lucky numbers. A cartoon movie is shown at the hall 
for the children, and afterwards Santa Claas comes to 
town and gives all kiddies a sack of candy. 

Most of Polk's rusinessmen have, at one time or a
nother, served as president. 

POLK GARDEN ClUB 

The Polk Garden Club was organized ln 1957 and has 
been in existence ever since. First president was Mrs. 
James Brazda, Sr. with Mrs. Floyd Lytle as vice pres
ident and Mrs. Ben Peterson as nc!WS reporter and photo
grapher. There were 12 members . This club each 
year plants flowers and shrubs along the park and high
way helping to make Polk a beautiful and attractive town. 

Nebraska AkSarBen awarded the Polk Garden Club a 
Good Neighbor Citation plaque in 1970. The Club holds 
a flower show each year on Bean Day, which is well at
tended. 

There are seven charter members namely Mrs. S. J. 
Harless, Mrs. James Brazda, Sr., Mrs. Florence Hoff
man, Mrs. Winnifred Lackey, Mrs. Conrad Lindholm, 
Mrs. Orlie Miller and Mrs. Oscar Sundberg. Mrs. 
Lyle Widga joined the second year and has been a mem
ber ever since. 

Present C 1 u b officers are: Mrs. Leslie Adelson
president, Mrs. Willard Adelson -vice-president and 
Mrs. James Brazda, Sr. -sec-treas. 

POLK WOMAN'S CLUB HISTORY 

1909-1974 

In 1909 Polk had three clubs for women- the Twentieth 
Century Club, the Woman's Culture Club and the Mother's 
Club. These clubs studied art, gave book reviews, pro
moted Lyceum courses, musical events and other civic 
betterment projects. Later the clubs united and organ
lzed as on federated club. 

They were instrumental in starting a Public Library 
in Polk. Some of the other projects of the Woman's 
Club have been: Planting shrubbery and trees in Lilac 
Lawn, immunization of school children, building the fire 
place in Polk park and assisting in Salvation Army and 
March of Dimes Drives. They sponsor the Children's 
Reading Club for six weeks in the summer. 

Mrs. Marvin Fredrickson is the 1974 president, Mrs. 
Leslie Adelson vice -president, Mrs. Mervin Samuels 
secretary and Mrs. Kenneth Stewart treasurer. 

THE RAINBOW REBEKAH LODGE 

The Ratnbow Rebekah Lodge No. 382 was organized 
in 1926. Mrs. Mabel Dornburgh is the only living char
ter member. Alvin Dahlin is an inactive charter mem
ber. 

Today there are 41 members with members coming 
from Stromsburg and Polk. 

The officers today are: Noble Grand- Mrs. Lawrence 
Larson, Vice Grand -Mrs. Ella Dahlin, Sec. -Mrs. Alvin 
Dahlin, Treas.- Mrs. James Hatfield. 

The Rebekah's activities include helping support the 
I. 0. 0. F. Home of York with donations, having quarter
ly birthday parties, a Christmas party and entertaining 



other lodges. They also help the Viking lodge with the 
upkeep of their hall. 

ROUTE 66 RIDERS HORSE CLUB 

llwasin.tarchof 1966 that the Hordvllle Saddle Club, 
organized nine years before, and a number of members of 
Polk, Central City and Stromsburg area as well as Hord
ville decided that a better name for the group would be 
Route 66 Riders. (Highway 66 joins the towns). :\Irs. 
H. Cox made the suggestion. 

I- ami 1 i e s included were the Howard Cox, :Melvin 
Blender, Lowell Bills, Merlyn Fowler, Gene Fowler, 
Roger Gustafson, Ron Johnson, :\1ax Jones, Dean Myers, 
Dennis Richards, Horace Stevens and . Irs. Barbara 
Larson. 

The members were participating in many horse s~ows 
and trail rides, as ell as parades at this time. They 
rode in the • 'ebraskaland Days Parade in Lincoln, and 
at North Platte, Aksarben in Omaha and at Grand Island 
c;pecial event. 

A flag was designed by :\1rs. Roger Gustafson with 
the 66 Road srgn painted in black and white on red ma
terial. Mrs. Horace Stevens sewed the flag, adding 
white fringe and tassels. 

The present officers, (1974) of the club are Pres.
Dennis Richards, Vice Pres. -Tom Stevens, Sec-Treas.
Mrs. Tom Stevens, Lynn and Brae! Sundberg and Ed Ost
berg are board members. 

Present members arc the families of H.on Johnson 
(he is the only charter mem~r still belonging), Dennis 
Richards, Brad Sundberg, Lynn Sundberg, Horace Stev
ens, Bill and Rick Hoffman and Ed Ostberg, • 'cal Van 
Hausen and Tom Stevens families. 

The club is a member of the • 'cbraska. Horse Club 
Association. T h c members wear red western shirts, 
white with red polk-a-dot ties, blue jeans and light. 
colored western hats. Club meetings are being held the 
last Wednesday evening of each month. Dues arc 3. 50 
per family. The Carroll Flodman family and the Vern 
Skinner family have also belonged. 

WILLANNA CHAPTER NO. 321 

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR, POLK 

Louis B. Houser, Worthy Grand Patron of • 'ebraska 
sent Walter Raacke, Associate Grand Patron to visit 
Polk to investigate the possibilities for an Eastern Star 
Chapter. After finding an enthusiastic group of Stars 
and a good Masonic Lodge, he recommended that a 
Chapter could be instituted. 

On January 22, 1951, interested members of sur
rounding Chapters were invited to the home of Margaret 
Jones for the purpo of organizing an b. E. S. Chapter 

in Polk. We had contacted the Grand Secretary, Mrs. 
Allie Wegner, who sent a book of laws and a letter of in
structions. First, we had to decide on a name, a meet
ing place and the first three officers. The off l c e r s 
elected were i\.largaret Jones, Worthy Matron; Kenneth 
Stewart, Worthy Patron; Ruth Aker, Associate Matron. 
The name 'Willanna" was chosen in honor of Will Wurtz 
and Will Miller, Masonic members and Anna Wurtz and 
Anna Miller, 0. E. S. members for years. 

The Petition to Grand Chapter for dispensation was 
signed by the following members: Emma Nelson, Leroy 
Nelson, Lucille Leamons, Harvey Leamons, Kenneth 
Steward, Esther Stewart, Berniece Miller, Erma Adel
son, Evelyn Shenk, Helen Samuels, Lelah McNaught, 
Margaret Jones, Ruth Aker, Verna Fredrickson, Helen 
Isaacson, \' i o 1 a Benson, Flo Schultz, Harry Schultz, 
Ruth Kroger, Winnifred Lackey, Mabel Lucado, Leota 
Sneed, Anna filler and Anna Wurtz. 

April 9, 1951, we met at the home of Lelah McNaught 
to make final plans for the institution of our Chapter, 
having only one week to do it in. On April 14, 1951, was 
the institution of Willanna Chapter o. 321 of Polk, Ne
braska. There were 90 in attendance including visitors 
from Clarks, Stromsburg, Central City, Hampton, Sil
ver Creek and twelve Grand Officers. 

Having worked under the leadership of the Grand 
Chapter for a year, on June 11, 1952, we received our 
charter. There were 50 that signed the charter. 

Much of the paraphernalia and furniture was given by 
members of the Chapter. Twenty-one have served as 
Worthy Matron, and eighteen as Worthy Patron. Three 
have received 50 year pins. They arc Anna Wurtz 60 
years, Winnifred Lackey 59 years, and Emma Johnson 
53 years. We now have a membership of 86 and meet 
on the second floor of the town hall in Polk, on the fourth 
Monday of every month. 

The present Eastern Star officers are: Worthy Ma
tron, Ruth Shenk; Worthy Patron, Herschel Shenk; As
sociate Matron, Beverly Bills; Associate Patron, Lowell 
Bills; Secretary, Margaret Jones; Treasurer, Erma 
Adelson; Conductress, Gwendolyn Lindburg; Associate 
Conductress, Charlene Shenk; Chaplain, Verlene Ander
son; Marshall, Donald Lampshire; Organist, Nona Ost
berg; Ada, Darlene Shoup; Ruth, Jerlene Nielsen; 
Esther, Dianne Johnson; Martha, Linda Tyler; Electra, 
Anita Norquist; Warder, Letha Person; Sentinel, Hugo 
Person. 

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION 
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The Woman's Christian Temperance Union was organ
ized in 1909 and was very active during early Polk days. 
The February 3, 1910 issue of the Polk Progress listed 
the names of 43 members. Mrs. F.B. Williams was the 
recording secretary. They had an annual picnic with 
Hordville and Marquette with over 100 members plus 
their famUles present. They sponsored public programs 
consisting of debates, musicals and lectures. These were 
held at the Methodist or Baptist churches in Polk. Coun
ty speech contests were held and much in teres t was 
manifested. 

Mrs. Grant Willits, Mrs. Parker Aker, Mrs. 
William Stevens, Mrs. Thede Stevens, Mrs. William 
Lindburg, Mrs. C.E. Putman and Mrs. A.E. Swanson 
are former active members. Their organization has 
sponsored speech contests in the local school and annual
ly has a "Flower Mission" Day distributing flowers to 
the sick and shut-ins. 



4-H Clubs of Polk and Vicinity 

4-H Pledge 
I pledge my head to clearer thinking, 
My heart to greater loyalty, 
My hands to larger service, 
And my health to better living, 
For my club, my community, 
and my Country. 

Many interested persons have spent hours and hours of 
time in developing our community's youth through 4-H 
organizations. Some of the very first 4-H Leaders 
around Polk were Josephine Lindburg (Mrs. Herbert 
Wurtz). Fern Myers of C'n>thenburg, Mrs. Seth Piper and 
Mrs. R. L. Smith. An early club was the Anti Kan't 
Cooking Club, a cooking club organized in 1927 and lead 
by Grayce and Mildred Stevens. Records show these 
first clubs were mostly cooking, sewing, beef or gar
dening projects. 

The following is a list of the leaders and their club: 
BUSYBEES: Rev. E.Anderson-1954; Mrs. E. Ander

son -1954. 
JOLLY JUNIORS: Mrs. Lee Bayer - 1952; Mrs. Ivan 

Cramer -1953-1954. 
ROCKETTES: Mrs. Marvin Branting -1966-1969. 
MERRY MIXERS: Mrs. C. L. Cramer -1944, 1955-1957; 

Joan Cramer -1957. 
SUNNY SUES: Retha Creech -1950; Mrs. Wayne 

Creech -1968-1969. 
BOXER BABY BEEF: Ed Dobberstein -1953-1963; 

Glenn Dobberstein -1963-1969; Jerry Ruzicka -1954; 
Don Widga -1964-1966; Irvin Beckstrom -1969-1974; 
Verland Widga -1970-1974. 

MEAOOWLARKS: Mrs. Rolland Stromberg -1968-1972. 
MIDGET MIXERS: Mrs. Edwin Doremus 1960-1963. 
SUNNY SUES: Mrs. Edwin Doremus- 1949; Mrs. 

Lawrence Larson -1950-1951; Mrs. Willard Larson-
1949-1954. 

JOLLY FOUR: Mrs. Arthur Doremus -1953-1970. 
SEWETTES: Mrs. Victor Doremus -1945-1968. 
Cl.OVERETTES: Mrs. Rueben Ehn -1962. 
4 LEAF CLOVERS: Mrs. John Harding-1948. 
PLEASANT HOME FARMERS: Dick Harless -1955; Le-

land Harless -1950-1957; Lloyd Lind -1950-1954. 
PLEASANT HOMEMAKERS: Mrs. Irvin Anderson-

1946-1963; Mrs. Vergll Bush- 1956-1957; Mrs. 
Lloyd Hahn -1946-1963; Marilyn Hahn Pierpont-
1952-1953; Sheralee Hill .Iglehart-1951-1953 

MERRY MAKERS: Mrs. S. A. Ramp -1947-1948; Mrs. 
Paul Strand - 1946-1955; Carolyn Strand -1951-1953 
Mrs. Leslie Adelson -1952-1954. 

BIZZY BEES: Mrs. Edward Erickson -1970-1972; Mrs. 
Mrs. Dick Neeman -1970-1972. 

JOLLY JUNIORS: Mrs. Harola Green -1952-1954; Mrs. 
Ivan Cramer. 

FOOD CLUB: Mrs. Walter Green- 1940; Mrs. R. L. 
Smith. 

BEEF & DAffiY: Richard Sealey -1941-1943. 
SORGHUM: Arlo A. Stevens -1939. 
BUSY BEES: Mrs. Henry Kisler -1952-1953; Mrs. 

Lloyd Stromberg- 1952-1954; Mrs. Dean Myers-
1962-1964. 

A 1TI-KA 'T COOK! G CLUB: Grayce Stevens Burney-
1927 -1929; Mildred Stevens Anderson -1927-1929. 

FOODS PROJECT: Mrs. Irvin Anderson -1942-1945. 
LEADERS LISTED WITHOUT CLUB NAMES: Lawrence 

Larson-1931; W. L. Lindburg-1930, C. J. McCoy-
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1941; Richard Sealey- 1941-1943; Margaret (Jack Sears 
- 1932; R. L. Smith- 1939; Gordon A. Carlson- 1944-
1945; Carol Flodman(orphan) - 1969-1972. Ralph Dore
mus - 1938; Mrs . Seth Pioer- 1940. 

BUSY BEES 4-H CLUB 

The Busy Bees 4-H Club led by :Mrs. Henry Kisler 
and Mrs. Lloyd Stromberg was started about 1952. Sev
en boys of the neighborhood organized and decided to have 
a Bird Club. Members were: Chas and Bruce Cramer, 
Gary and Arlyn Stromberg, Darwin Hahn, and Alvin Kis
ler. 

Bird houses were made by the boys and exhibited at 
thecountyfair. Later Mrs. Kisler and Mrs. Dean Myers 
had a sewing and cooking club to which about 14 girls be
longed, all living Polk. They took part in the county 
music contest, exhibited at county and state fair. 

Members were: rancy and Julie Kisler, Jolene, 
Carla and Marcia Myers, Christine Funk, Karen Miller, 
Glee, Dawn and Valli Killion, Mary Jo and Gail Widga, 
Sharon Fossberg and Vernalene Eklund. 

Mrs. Kisler received a 5 year pin for 4-H leadership 
of Busy Bees. 

ODDS IN ENDS 4-H cLUB 
1968-1974 

A club that has been "going strong" the past year is 
a club that has had various members in various projects, 
thus the name Odds n Ends. Melvin Blender and Roger 
Hanquist of north of Polk are the leaders. Dairy has 
been an important project, also, Beef. Hogs, Rabbit, 
Welding, Woodworking and Gardening. Mrs. Melvin 
Blender has been active too, leading some girls in a 
sewing project. 

They have won many purples at county fair, exhibited 
at District Show at Seward and at state fair and Aksar
ben. 

Their members over the past five year period have 
been: Allan Willits, David and Debbie Creech, Victor 
and Kathy and Terry and Patty Bender, Todd, Rodney 
and Layne Hanquist, David Taylor, Scott Lind burg, 
Curtis Burney and Douglas Miller. 

Victor and Kathy Bender won il! 1972 outstandin~ 
dairy cow showmanship honors, Allan Willits was re
serve in Judging in animal husbandry at county fair one 
year, and Allan also received a purple on woodworking 
exhibit at state fair. 

Victor Bender paid the highest price for a 4-H Dairy 
heifer at Lincoln ($850 for ayoung dairy heifer 9 months 
old) as a Junior Dairy show one year. 

MERRY MAKERS 4-H CLUB 
The Merry Makers 4-H Club of Polk, was organized 

in 1945 by Mrs. Paul Strand and Mrs. S. A. Ramp. 
Mrs. Leslie Adelson was a co-leader several years and 
Carlyn Strand served as a junior leader. 

This group remained actlve for ten years until 1955. 
They completed many projects in cooking, sewing, gar
dening, interior decorating and wardrobe, winning many 
highratings on their exhibits and booths at the 4-H 
County Fair. The club won top rating one year in the 
4-H singing contest in Po 1 k County representing Polk 
County at the State Fair. Many educational tours were 
enjoyed by this group. They sang on a program on KRGI 
at Grand Island. 



The club was a c t i v e in community service, some 
were selUng poppies for VFW for many years; they won 
prizes on decorated floats in the parade at Polk's cele
brations, ornamental trees from Al<SarBen were planted 
ln Po 1 k Lilac Lawn park; they cooperated in a publlc 
textile demonstration, and they observed 4-H Sunday by 
attending church. 

Members during the ten years included Gwenda Fay 
Ramp, Carlyn Strand, Rocella Lindholm, Sharon and 
Judy Adelson, Jean, Joan and Judy Cramer, Judy and 
Marcia Johnson, Jo Ellyn Nelson, Mary Lou and Carmen 
Sandell, Sally Peterson, Harleen Johnson, Bridget and 
Irene Ruzicka, Jean and Beverly Ekdahl, Jeanelle Krog
er, Patricia Kisler, Janice Crow, Cindy Doremus, 
Sharon Hoffman, Donna Cohagen, Janice Carlson, Karen 
Ang, Alnetta and JoanJ.,eamons and Lois Miller. 

A 4-H leader's pin for 10 years of service was pre
sented to Mrs. Paul Strand in 1955. 

BIZZY BEES 4-H CLUB 
1969-1972 

A girls 4-H Club was organized ln 1969 under the 
direction of leaders, Mrs. Ed Erickson and Mrs. Dick 
Neeman with cooking and sewing projects taken by the 
girls. They exhibited at the Polk County Fair and took 
entries to the State Fair. 

Peggy Neeman won a purple on skirt and blouse at 
the County Fair in 1972 and in 1971, Lori Hanquist and 
Cindy Tewell won purple ratings on aprons they made. 
Other members of the club were Judie Saylor, Sue and 
Becky Erickson, Janet and Jose Kendal, Cindy Neeman 
and Virginia Miller. 

PLEASANT HOME 4-H FARMERS 

An early 4-H Club was the Pleasant Home 4-H Club. 
Some of the members were Qick and-Gary Harless, Gay
len and Lamar Lind, Jim Adelson and Verland & Donald 
Widga. 
BOXER BABY BEEF CLUB 

1952-1974 

The Boxer Baby Beef Club was organized in Oct. 1952 
with EdDobbersteln, leader and Louis Heiden, as~istant. 
There were six members, Gene Heiden, Jerome Ruzicka, 
Gilbert Ruzicka, Harold Anderson, Gwynel Johnson and 
Glenn Dobberstein. They participated in herdsmanship 
at the County Fair, receiving a purple ribbon. 

Three new members were added in 1953 and Gerald 
Ruzicka became assistant leader. Harold Anderson as
sisted Ed Dobberstein in 1954. 

Through the years the club has been very active in 4-H 
and community affairs. They won nrany medals and rib
bons at the County and State Fairs, as well as at Aksar
ben. They usually had a float at the County Fair as well 
as putting up a Club Booth. 

Three boys of this club were hono~ed as 4-H Kings 
at the County Fair. They were Glenn Dobberstein, Den
nis Widga and MacGlelm. 

After being a club member for 19 years, Glenn Dob
berstein followed ln the footsteps of his father and be
came a leader. Assistant leader was Don Wldga. 

In 1969 Irvin Beckstrom, leader, and assistant Ver
land Widga assumed responsiblllty of this club. Present 
members are Joel and Dana Anderson, Loren Beckstrom, 
Kevin and Mark Goertzen, Mike Jones, Edward Ostberg, 

DuaneRodine, Brian Samuelson, Lisa and Terri Warner 
Randy and Roger Widga, Sharon Wendell and Dougla~ 
Mlller and Tim Jones. 

This club installed ·a 4-H sign on highway entering 
Polk. They are an outstanding club and brought many 
honors to our locallty. 

PLEASANT HOMEMAKERS 4-H CLUB 

Many honors- county, state and national were won by 
this girls 4-H club, in existence 20 years. Mrs. Lloyd 
Hahn(now Mrs. D. Burney) and sister Mrs. Irvin Ander
son were leaders of this club, assisted for a few years 
by Mrs. Vergil Bush. 

They were the first club in Nebraska to earn money 
to go by bus to Washington, D. C , New York and Niagara 
Falls. ''We sold everything from soup to nuts to earn 
about $1000 to make tre trip in 1957," commented the 
leaders. A food stand at Polk's 50th anniversary cele
bration, a $100 donation by Mrs. Hazel Abel of Lincoln, 
who was guest speaker of the club at a Wedding Dress 
Revue, and the putting up of an agricultural booth at the 
State Fair, were the biggest money makers, but a poem 
book, sold for a $1, sale of candy, and baked goods, etc. 
helped boost the project. Mothers went along, paying 
their own way. In all 38 made the trip. 

Natalie Hahn, a member of 11 years, won many pur
ple ribbons at county and state fairs for demonstrations, 
baking etc. Sre was County Homemakingtopwinner one 
year. Natalie won the State Citizenship Award, as had 
her sister, Marilyn Hahn Pierpont some years before. 

She attributes her ability to speak, to training in 4-H 
Public speaking. She was chosen a IFYE after Univer
sity of Nebraska graduation in 1967 and spent 7 months 
in New Zealand, also toured India. Her 4-H training has 
proved beneficial in her present work- YouthOfficerfor 
Food and Agriculture in Rome, Italy. She is Polk Coun
ty's only IFYE. She also led the first National 4-H Teen
age Caravan to Japan in 196&, and worked one summer at 
the National 4-H office in Washington, D.C. 

Sondra Hill (Mrs. Herbert Feidler of Norfolk) was 
also an outstanding member. She was runner-up in the 
Nebraska 4-H cherry pie baking contest and in Nebraska 
4-H Speech Contest, after winning county and district. 
She won a trip to Chicago for Community Service, won 
purples in demonstrations and public speaking work, as 
did her older sister Sheralee, Mrs. Don Iglehart of Stan
ford, California. 

The Club won National Honors ln Citizenship and 
Safety4-H contests, gave many radio programs over var
ious Nebraska stations, took trips to points of interest 
in Nebraska, including Nebraska legislature, put on a 
district program skit with anotrer Polk Club. Some of 
the club took (over a period of ten years) as many as 50 
4-H projects, but the main projects were cooking and 
home living and sewing. One member scored well in a 
tractor project. Yard Beautification and Photography 
were favorites also. The club won first in exhibiting a 
booth at the county fair and took the booth to state fair. 
They also rated purple ribbons in song contest and dem
onstrations at various time. Among the members of the 
club over the years besides the two Hahn and two Hlll 
girls were Cheryl Bush, Sharon W illi t s , Donna and 
Sharon Cohagen, Karen Funk, Jane Fredrickson, Harriet 
and Vande line Bush, Bonnie Hanqulst, LaVonne Anderson, 
Gall Giles, Avis Waller, Pamela Kneeland, Irene 
Ruzicka, Sharon and Shirley Stevens, Joyce Stewart, 
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Karen stevens, Cheryl and Marlene Anderson, Linda 
Gustafson, Genon Stohl, Dlanne Sandell, Betty Johnson 
and Wanda Hardlng. 

Mrs. Burney and Mrs. Anderson, leaders, have both 
received the 20 year clover leaf pin for leadership and 
both have received the National 4-H A 1 u m n i Award. 
Natalle Hahn, Mrs. Burney's daughter, also received 
the National Alumni Award in 1973. The club has re
ceived two Freedom Fotmdation Awards and appeared on 
television when awards were presented. 

Some of the community projects theycarriedoutwere 
helping wlth Polk Clean-Up the Streets and Alleys Day, 
painting the Polk cemetery fence, painting the benches 
Ln the park, palnting rural mall boxes, soliciting for 
various drives. 

POLK MASONIC LODGE NO. 311 

One of the older organizations of Polk is the Masontc 
Lodge. 

At their July 1974 meeting, Harry Guidinger was a-
warded a 50 Year Membership pln. Dwight Burney, who 
also attends lodge at Polk has a 50 Year Membership pln 
also. 

They meet the second Monday of each month al the 
Lodge Hall. Present Officers are: Worshipful Master, 
c a r r o 11 Shenk, Senior Warden, Marvin Carlson, Jr. 
Warden, Verland Widga, Sr. Deacon, Robert Clymer, 
Jr. Deacon, Paul Anderson, Sec., Lowell Bills, Treas., 
Noel Kealiher, Chaplain, Roger Gustafson, Sr. Stewart 
Morris Nielsen, Jr. Stewart, DonLampshire,Tyler, 
Don Shoup. 

A group of men of this commtmity, being desirous 
ofestabllshing a Lodge of Ancient Free and Accepted Ma
sons in Polk, met on the evening of May 10, 1920, to 
find out and consider what must be done to bring about 
such an organization. 

Brother Ira L. Freet of York had been summoned 
and was present. He outlined the steps to be taken. In 
accordance with a suggestion made by Brother Freet, a 
committee consisting of Daniel B. Carter and John R 
Lelbee was appointed and authorized to correspond with 
the Grand Secretary relative to the securing of the neces
sary blanks on which to make application to work Under 
Diflpensatlon. 

After securing the blank for application to work Un
der Dispensation, the committee called a meeting on Ju
ly 12, of the prospective members and caused the blank 
to be signed. 

The following brethern were chosen by ballot to serve 
as officers under the dispensation: I. Donald Huston, 
Master; William H. Pollack, Senior Warden and John R. 
Leibee, Junior Warden. 

Upon motlon the committee was instructed to send 
the appllcatlon to Stromsburg Lodge, #126, A. F. & A. 
M., the nearest chartered Lodge, for their recommen
dation. On August 24, 1920, in regular communication 
S t rom s burg Lodge voted to recommend to the Grana 
Lodge the petltlon, Polk having met all conditions re
quired by law of the Grand Lodge A. F. & A.M. of Nebr. 
This application was accepted and we were informed to 
secure the services of a Deputy Custodian to get us ready 
for the examination to be held before the 31st. day of De
cember 1920. We secured Brother Freet who coached 
us in the esoteric work. After this examination and his 
recommendation to the Grand Master, Hon. Joseph B. 
Fradenburg, issued a Dlspensatlon under date of Janu-
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ary4. A.L. 5921. 
Working t:nder Dispensation for approximately one 

vear, the Polk Lodge #311 A. F. & A.M. was constituted 
July 21. 1921, by Grand Master Lewis E . Smith, assis
ed by C:harle~ 1\1 Sheppard, Grand Chaplin; Robert E 
French, Grand Custodian, and other officers of the Grand 
Lodge. The Charter was signed by the following: I. Don
ald Huston, Wllllam H. Pollock, John R Llebee, Titus 
A. Lundberg, Isaac T. Samuelson, Harry L . Shaffer, 
Arnold K. Crow, Wllllam P r.nner, Eddie W Larson, 
Wllllam A Wurtz; Frank L. Wilcox, Albert A Stmd
berg, Alex Lind, David F. Anderson, Zenas F Myers, 
Harry A. Johnson, Oscar F. Dahlin, John I Anderson, 
Harry R Harris, Harlan F. Frasier, Charles W Flick, 
Nell T. Rakestraw, 'W"tlllam A. J. Ice, Abner E. Wilcox, 
Ernest F. Graff, Raymond L. Cox, Theodore Larson, C 
Raymond Peterson, R. Leonard Smith, Phillip Sack Jr., 
Richard H. Thesing, David N. Carlson, Leonard C. Wal
lin. 

Among the present members who are 32nd Degree 
Lodge members (Shriners\ are Kenneth Stewart, Mar
vin Fredrickson, Glen Babcock, Floyd Miller (son of W 
P. Miller) Lowell Bllls, Leslie Adelson. Dwight Burney 
is 32nd KCCH 

Harry G · er Receives 50-Year Lodge· Pin 

Left to right: Albert GaldiDg r, Craftmu I..odge No. 314, IJKobl, 
Nebr., Harold C. WardeiUJWI, Gra'ld arshal of Nebraska, BroUier 
Harry Guidlager, Leo StlJles, Gra ad Sell! r Wardea ol Nelwaska ud 
Worshipful Master Carr 11 Sllellk ef Polk Lodge Ne. 311. 

GLENN HILL 



Polk Group In Washington With Senator Curtis 
Included In th cnnm abov NaU.U Hahn, G non Stohl, Fredrickson. Glenn Knerr, Irvin 

&J'C: Irene Ruricka, Velma Jane Anderson. Nettle Carlson, Lester 
Members of the 4-H Club: Adams; also Rehrs, W1lford Stephens, Oscar 

Bonn1e Hanquist, Gail Giles, Mesdam Parker Ak r, 0 car Gu fson, Lawrence Sundberg, 
Jan! Frednckson. Diane San· .Sundberg, H. Hors n, Laura Ben Peterson. Lloyd ~n and 
dell. Che%}'1 Bush. A via Waller, Bolton, Gcrald St ven.s, V r~l ISS Lillie Chind&ren and Sen· 
Linda Gustafson. Karen St•vens. Bush. Wallace Sand II, Marvm ator Curtis. 

By urayce Hahn 

On m n whil a writer d vi
a from the usual prarUee of 
reporting weddings. funerals, 
hirthday therin and routine 
news. I've enjoyed bconng of 
oth trips. so 1 d like td tell you 
about , the 4·H-sponsored bus 
trip, a m-oup from Polk took to 
Washington, D. c. New York 
and N ill ra Falls. I'm full o1 
memories tmd write this with a 
hope that some day you too will 
be inspired by being able to aee 

,. histo• ie beauty of the EuL 
1 hope ;you fer! that thb "blow 

by blow ' description baa a bit of 
• ~glow by &low" appeal, 

Our trip east I'MI.Jy had Its be
ti yean a«<. Having 

1ust returned 1rom Wuhlngton, 
[ thou&ht, ~ee. it J NlJ¥ could 

I have this wh n I ,. as young. 
~dead~ history would hove been 
so muth more alive. So my Bill· 
ter, Mrs. Irvin AndPrson anr\ 
mysclt started planning. 

Two yean agoJo. plans began 
taking shape - .,ur 4-H club 
whirh w 'v led for years, start
ed earning money, Jelling ev 
erything trom soup to nuu -
having an agricultural booth t 
the state fa1r, a stand at Polk'a 
50th anruversary. The mothers 
of the members were wonderful 
helpen. Our goal: $1000 to pay 
the girll' way - moth rs, lead
en, grandmothers and friend 
on their own 

On June 3rd, w~ too oU 
Greyhotmd thorter bus. thirty 
Jiron bus - pamted "4·H Club 
Polk. Nebraska." That algn 
brought p ks and honlt1 At 
Arlington cern tery, o young 
man from ~la, Nebr~ came 
hutting and puffing up to us ------------1 ~n trymg to catth you all 
over the cemetery, Read about 
your tr1p--wanted to say hello." 

We went to Cbleago where 
some of you h d us on Don 

FOLK t-tl' dl;tJIIa TO BB OS McNeil'• program. Mlldred • ..n 
row ,_T OMIUIA W.On aald ......, lo!llden were 

TEL£Vl, of Polk have 'd herden." Vema Fredrick-
Two 4-H Cl tc n. our mayor's wit told of 

been asked by W Antes~ hen Janle was two e knock-
4.u Club Leader and a\ 

00 
her tooth ..,. It 

of radio station WOW to ~ ion 
T tsdaY noon March 9, teleVJS .::..W which 'is shoWI1 at 12:30, 

r. Hanson Is In ch rae tlllOR. 
of the show. __.

3 The croup were called Tu""" Y 
from Uncoln to ...,...,naet their 
prize ,. Inning 4-11 okit, '"The 4-H 
Stary ., which won for them top 
hono.:S In •'Share the Fun Con
I t" In Polk County and a blue 
.,. tlng at the district contest at ~:irl are 
David City. lrd 

The Pleasant Homemakers, 
b rs Irvin Andenon and rs 
Joyd Hahn, and the Jolly Jun
to led by ,.., Harold Green 
n~· • 11'1. •van Cram~r, wUI ";~ 

the bow. About twelve 

4-H Club of Polk counh. 
btts of P?l." County fann Bureau famili • Thrv plan a 
ununtr ~-~ 11 to the e« ttm t. . l'ht)' are h0 .,;, on the 

float "h1ch they entered in Poll'• annh mar} cdc'na:ion 
parade. 

young~tera will be In the Art 22 

Ella Kefauver. Jtaren Stev•ns 
said "I'm comr 1o trame t.hJa 
pen, Senator Curtil alcned my 
autocraph book with ll Diane 
Sandell has the record for doin1 th• bat Job of aleepinr llandlnc 
UJl: We liked the . turnpike., no 
biD boardl· we didn't taste the 
&bat ritllk luc!Je advertiled as a 
l9f!Ciallly, but we laughed to the 
mUJic accompaniment of pop 
bottles rollin( around whenever 
•e were on a rood ain&inl apree, 

The manacer of the tourilt 
home where we atayed In Wlllh
mgton oaid "Wiah all croups 
•ere aa nice as thia -l-H group.... 
they co to bed at night. I 

Ah yea, thia waa a memqrabi• 
trip. My bluest thrill? lJIIItli, 1 
think seeinc the hop.Pi.uN odl· 
ate on the facea of the foft 
;nd adults. 

Polk to Observe 
40th Anniversary 
Of 4-H Work 

POLK l~lal) - Tilt 4tlll 
yrar et 4-B won m Pelk c.ut7 
wUJ be oaltaloly -.-.t4 OtL %1 
oc llle ~ aa aal 4-B leadBs 
baaqatt ll•n ~1 lilt Makers et 
UM ~·tY. 
" _........ ··n 1o vw.. 4-B," wrltlea ~J llln. 

IJoyd H&lul, wUI be p~ 
Gary GBrJ, -at7 acrll4. wiD 

bow rot .. aUdtll of 4-8 adtri
u .. lbil year aad Ia -t yran. 

Warrea Joll- of Stro-IMirl 
wiD be master el .,.,.__., 
.... • .... Jell- of f'elk ~ 
&i•e Ute wel~mf. 

To Receive Fn.c~Dm 
Feundation A...,.rd--

Robert Shnmons, (.;n>&f J uo
.tce or Nebruka Supreme Court 
hu' asked a r l•r•entaUTe of the 
p 1.,...at Home Makers to appear 
on a ,,.te•Mton how at WOW, 
Omaba, WednndaY, Jun, 11, at 

MEET Tltt TEEMS 
Edited By 

lo .... Prlas. WM! Polat 

A PRETTY co-ed on the Wesleyan 
campus i.a Marilyn Hahn. M a 

May graduate of Polk H11h School, 
abe won a valedictori n scholarshiP 
to this university, and 1 enrolled m 
the Journalism and Arts course. 

Her 4~H work for the past nine 
years aave her an excellent prepara
tion for collece. She served as as
sistant club leader for two years. 

Sh~ has a nooby of collettinl lr.ey 
chains. Her colletllon of 200 IS 
mounted on plywood with cup 
screw . Each one is carefully labeled 
tellin& where or from whom it was 
rece1ved. Her chains come from 25 
dltferent llates, Canada and Panama . 

She considers one of the hi&hlichts 
of her life havinl her picture taken 
with President Ei enhower when hr 
was 10 Uncoln on July 3, 1952. 



Polk's Newest and Finest Roy Glasser Hom 



POLK AND AREA CHURCHES 
ARBORVILLE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Arborville. He was a pioneer missionary and nursery 
man and lined the streets with trees. A different kind of 
tree was planted along each street and the street was 
known by the name of the tree that bordered it. Then he 
named the whole town a most appropriate name- Arbor
ville. 

In 1876 the First Congregational Church of Arborville 
was organized at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Twichell. 
Some of the charter members were Jacob Gray, Clayton 
Burgess, Samuel Flick, J.L. Dorsey, C.E. Merchant, 
John Bilinger, J. W. Kingston, E. C. Smith, Mrs. Eliza
beth Smith, Dr. Ensign andW.H. Fairchild. The first 
church was built in 1877 and Rev. Harrison was pastor 
for one year. He was followed by Rev. W. S. Hampton. 

The Arborville Union Sunday School was organized 
soon after the church. Mrs. F.N. Recknor, Mrs. Eliza
beth Smith, C. E. Merchant, J. W. Kingston and M. E. 
Bedient were among those active in the early Sunday 
School. 

The first Missionary SoGiety was organized in 1885 
with six ;womenand the pastor's wife as members. There 
was an active Christian Endeavor Society formed and two 
youngmenbecameministers ofthe'gospel, Charles Fish
er and Victor Swanson. 

The congregation built a new church in 1903 and has 
continued ever since. The present church has a mem
bership of 53 and Rev. Richard Bauer is the pastor. This 
church will observe its Centennial in 1974. They have 
anactive choir, Sunday School, Cradle Roll, Bihle Youth, 
Youth Fellowship and Ladies Missionary Society. Mrs. 
Fred Bedient is president of the Missionary Society and 
Mrs. W. L. Blender and Pastor Bauer are counselors for 
the Youth Fellowship. Mrs. Hillis Sterner is S. S. Sup
erintendent. 

The Arborville Ministerial Roll is as follows- C. S. 
Harrison, W.S. Hampton, T.H. Ayars, John Rayman, 
S.S. Haines, J. W. Young, J. Morley, D. E. French, 
J. E. Storm, G. W. Mitchell, E. B. Dean, J.A. High, 
N.E. Gardner, W.W. Hart, William B. Payne, George 
Martin, D.E. French, J.B. Stocking, O.L. lcCleery, 
D.M. Rickett, J.M. Finch, G.W. Brownback, S. Harvey, 
C.D. Throckmorton, R. F. Scott, R.S. McCutcheon, P. 
H. Smith, Elmer R. Peterson, Sam Lee, L. L. Gotchall, 
Marlin Bedient, J.C. Nyrop, C.D. Hayes, Kenneth Hick, 
F. V. Mann, Edgar Reed, E. Earle Eaton, Paul Nelson, 
Lindly J. Cook. Richard Bauer is the present pastor. 

Atone time there was also aMethodistChurch in Arbor
ville about a block from the present Congregational 
Church. Rev. J.D. M. Buckner was an early Arborvllle 
Methodistminister. The Baptlstorganization held meet
ings in the Arborville town hall. 
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POLK BAPTIST CHURCH 

The Polk Baptist Church, originally called The Pleas
ant Home Baptist Church was organized on February 16, 
1884 at the Benjamin schoolhouse, northwest of Polk with 
12 members. These charter members were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lindburg Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Gust Lindburg, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.l\L Heivett, William and Amel Lindburg 
Lydia Foster, Ida Cole, and Rev. and .lfrs. ,J.D. Staff: 
A son of William Lindburg, M.G. Lindburg, has been on 
the church board for 40 years. Rev. Staff was minister 
and held meetings each Sunday for two years. He was 
followed by Rev. A.T. Heath, Rev. O.A. Buzzell, and 
Rev. J.W. Lewis. 

Rev. J.l\1. Bay became pastor in 1892. Meetings were 
held at the schoolhouse and also at the town hall at Arbor
ville. A Sunday School was organized at each p 1 ace. 
Ninety members were added to the church during Rev. 
Bay's pastorate. 

On0ctober6, 1893anew churchbuildingwasdedicated 
at a cost of 1500. It was located 2 miles north of Polk 
across from the Laclede c em e te r y. The name was 
changed to Laclede Baptist Church. The following April 
winds form b 1 e w the frame building off its foundation. 
As 1 93 was a poor crop year and 1 94, a complete crop 
failure, due to drought and grasshoppers, it was a diffi
cult task to raise the money for the repairs. But it was 
accomplished and later a six room parsonage was built. 

In the fall of 1906, just a few months after the first 
town lots in Polk were sold, the parsonage and church 
were moved to its present location. It became known as 
the Polk BaptlstChurch. Rev. A. V. Dahl was the pastor. 

The present brick building was erected in 1912 at a 
cost of $20,000. Rev. J.W. Benjamin was pastor. A 
lovely pipe organ was installed in 1915. The parsonage 
was built two years later. The interior of the church 



was badly burnt in 1919, but was soon remodeled and 
another pipe organ installed. New carpeting and padded 
pews were added hi 1971. The basement rooms have also 
been remodeled. There is a church membership of 167. 
They are affiliated with the Baptist General Conference 
and have been active in all phases of God's work. 

The church continues to be missionary minded. Mr. 
Herman Benjamin a former Polk Baptist minister's son, 
was a missionary to India for many years. They have 
an active ladies' organization called The Women's Mis
sionary Society and Mrs. Wallace Sandell is president 
with approximately 40 members. The Baptist Young 
People's organization, known as Conference Youth Fel
lowship has carried on through the years. 

Pastors since Rev. J.M. Bay (who retiredinPolk) 
have been Rev. R.R. Coon, Rev. Boyer, Rev. T.D. 
Davis, Mrs. R.lt. White, Rev. J.S. Rasmussen, Rev. 
George L. White, Rev. A. V. Dahl, Rev. F.R. Brown, 
Dr. C. J. Pope (for 3 months) , Rev. F. W. Benjamin, 
Rev. A.H. Nickell, Rev. Claude Neal, Rev. C.H. Skin
ner, Rev. J. L. Headbloom, Rev. R.M. Bailey, Rev. 
Edick Anderson, Rev. Paul Lemke, Rev. Paul Nelson 
(supply pastor), Rev. Elwood Anderson, Howard Sand
burg, Rev. Paul White, Rev. and Mrs. Wilbur Drown 
of Central City (supply pastors), Rev. Nels Nelson, Rev. 
Elmer Logan, Rev. Gene Wood and the present pastor, 
Rev. Irving Stouffer. · 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 

The Evange leal Free Church of Polk began wi a group 
of meetings in homes and school buildings fot: Christian 
fellowship. Then a church was erected in 1900on the els 
Nyberg Sr. farm, north of Polk. Mr. Nyberg donated the 
land for the church site. These people were of Swedish 
descent and their first churoh was called "The Swedish 
Free Mission Church of Pleasant Home". (Pleasant Home 
was the name of the precinc~. 

The charter members were Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nyberg 
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sundberg, Mr. and Mrs. David 
A. Sundberg, Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Gustafson, C. G. Nelson 
and P. J. Ahlgren. Rev. Richard Beckman was the first 
minister, receiving 20 a month. 

After Polk was started the organization moved there 
and the present church structure at a cost of $3000 was 
built. It was dedicated on February 7, 1909. The first 
minister here was Rev. Frank Abrahamson. Through 
the years th church has been remodeled and new pews 
and carpeting installed. Rev. William \\'eslund served 
the church for 12 years- the longest of any pastor. Rev. 
Phlllip Thenovall is the present minister. The church 
has supply pastors serving the approximately 50 mem
bers. The name has been changed to Evangelical Free 
Church. 
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Eric Forslund was instrumental inorganlzingthe early 
Sunday School and was among the first superintendents. 
Today there are active Women's Organization, Brother
hood, Youth Group, Sunday SchoolandCholr. Mrs. Clar
ence Rodine, organist and Mrs. Rudolph Nyberg, pianist 
have served many years. The former's father, Henry 
Sundberg organized the choir of the Mission Church in 
1909. 

The church has sent out several missionaries and 
ministers, namely, Rev. Hugo Rodine, missionary and 
for many years Foreign and Home Missionary Secretary 
for Free Churches of America, Rev. Henry Nyberg, 
minister and Army Chaplain, Rev. Glenn Nelson, Rev. 
Paul Nelson, Rev. Edgar Nelson, Helen Nyberg (home 
missionarY) and Elaine Nyberg Ascanio, and Marvin Ang, 
missionaries to South America. 

The ladies organization is headed by Mrs. Harold Carl
son. The group helps support two missionaries and has 
about 30 members. 

EVANGELICAL FREE CAMP NEAR POLK 

The Polk Evangelical Free Church is active in helping 
maintain and promote the church camp 2~ miles south
east of Polk. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Tallman are full time managers 
and live near the camp which has a number of cabins and 
two large buildings, one for cooking, the other for the 
meetings. 

About 199 can be accomodated in the cabins,- about 200 
in the air conditioned sanctuary. Each year in August 
Family Camp is held. Mrs. Leland Harless and Mrs. 
Ed Erickson, assisted by several young girls of the Polk 
Church help with cooking duties. 

The camp has a swimming pool, minature golf course, 
ball field, badminton and volley ball court. 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 

The Free Methodist Church was organized in 1895 in 
the Frog Pond Schoolhouse, southwest of Polk with only 
five members. These were Mr. and Mrs.. Alfred A. 
Peterson (parents of Mrs. William A. Stevens and Mrs. 
Walter A. Binford), Mrs. Aquila Cohagen, Mrs. Sophia 
Jones and Rev. J. H. Anderson. It became known as the 
Low Prairie Free Methodist Church. Pastors who served 
at this churchwereRev. C.H. Sawyer, Rev. AdrianK. 
Main, Rev. R.F. Johnson and Rev. J.H. Anderson. 

In 1909 the Free Methodist Church was built on the 
eastern edge of Polk largely through the efforts of Mr. 



and Mrs. Alfred A. Peterson and the Low Prairie Cir
cuit was moved to Polk. 'l'l}e first minister to serve this 
congregation was· Rev. W. I. Farnan. Rev. and Mrs. 
George W. Tinker, who served for many years, later re
tired at Polk. 

In 1952 the church building was moved to Central City, 
Nebraska and its members joined with the Central City 
congregation. Later this Free 1ethodlst charge was dis
continued and the church building is owned and used by the 
Central City Evangelical Free Church. 

Some of the other pastors who have served the Polk 
congregation were Rev. F .w. Drown, Rev. C. H. Sawyer, 
Rev. F.E. Eaton, Rev. E. Smith, Rev. David Reck, Rev. 
Atwell T. Smith, Rev. A. C. Snow, Rev. Dixon and Rev. 
Montzingo. 

Although this congregation was small in numbers they 
were faithful and conscientious workers for the Lord. 

POLK TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 

The Polk Trinity Lutheran Church is the most re
cently organized church in :Jilolk. The first morning ser
vice of this organization was held at the Polk Community 
Hall on April 24, 1955 and was officially organized on 
September 11, 1955. 

A church building at H or d v i 11 e was purchased and 
moved to Polk. The interior was completely redeco
rated and r~modeled by the members. 

The church was dedicated in • ovember 1956 by Rev. 
W.R. Saas. Rev. Barni A. Barnell was the first in
stalled pastor. 

Polk Trinity Lutheran Church is combined with the 
Benedict charge a 1d the one minister serves both 
charges. 

They have 87 members, eighteenofwhomhave served 
in the Armed Forces. They have an active Woman's Or
ganization and youth group. 

Ministers who have served this charge are Lutheran 
r.hnrch ministers. 

WILLIAM GARLING- Age 90 

He made the first altar at the 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
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POLK ' S CHURCHES THROUGH THE YEARS 

The Polk community has always been church minded. 
The first year of its existence found three churches 
:;\lission, ~Iethodlst and Baptist in the village. A fourth' 
the Free Methodist was built in 1909. The latter ha~ 
since been moved to Central City in 1952 and the Trinity 
Lutheran replaced it in number. 

POLK UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Polk United 1\le thod ist Church was originally called 
the Methodist Episcopal Church. It was organized in 187 
in the Cooper school building then located at the present 
Polk cemetery site. For sixteen years a circuit minister 
preached he rc on Sunday afternoons. Then in 1894 a 
church was built here, the school building being moved 
across the road. This church waR commonly known as 
the Cooper Methodist Church as N. P. Cooper, who lived 
just west of the cemetery donated the land for it. Built 
at a cost of $2,200, it was dedicated on February 4, 1894 
by Elder Rev. A. C. Braithwaite. The first minister was 
.kev. J.A. Larkin, father of Mrs. Bert n::~rrow. 

The first Methodist church in 

Polk, moved in from Cooper 

cemetery in about 1907. 

Some of the early workers in this pioneer church were 
:\1r. and Mrs. James Sealey, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Put
man, :\1r. and ~1rs. James Honess, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Donley, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel McConnell, Sr., Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Eckles, Mr. and Mr. s Freeman Hahn, Mr. 
and Mrs. A.O. Talbot, ~Irs. Catherine Van Horn, John 
Clark, Mrs. Alice Benjamin, W.H. Banghart, Mr. and 
and Mrs. N.P. Cooper and Mr. andMrs. Jamier Stevens. 

When Polk was founded in 1906 the church was moved 
to its present location and became known as the Polk 
Methodist Episcopal Church. The parsonage at Arbor
ville was purchased in 1908 and moved into Polk. It has 
since been remodeled. 



During the pastorate of Rev. Clinton Senneff, the pre
sent church edifice was built at a cost of $21,000. The 
cornerstone was laid on May 6, 1917 and the church was 
dedicated on October 28, 1917 by District Superintendent 
Dr. J.W. Embree. Joseph C. McClure was the building 
committee chairman. 

Many people have faithfully served as officials of the 
church. At the time of the 25th church Anniversary on 
November 22, 1942, the trustees were Albert Sundberg, 
William A. Stevens, Oscar Strand, William Kroger, P . J . 
Garten, Arnold Isaacson, Lloyd Kroger, Joseph C. lc
Clure and Charles Whittemore. Rev. A. C. Bates was 
pastor. 

Sunday School, Youth Organizations and the choir have 
always played integral parts in the Polk Methodist Church. 
Sunday ::)chool classes were held at the Cooper school
house in 1873 -five years before the church was organ
ized with an average attendance of ~0. 

The Ladies Aid and Women's Missionary Societies of 
former years were united into one organization in 1940 
and called it the Woman's Society of Christian Service. 
Mrs. Oscar Sundberg was president. In 196 the name 
was changed to Women's Society of Christian Service 
and Mrs. Arlo Stevens was the new president. In Octo
ber 1973 this group became the nited Methodist Women 
with Mrs. Leslie Adelson as president. The president 
in 1974 is Mrs. Rolland Stromberg. Membership is 65. 
The church parlors have recently been paneled and car
peted, and the kitchen remodeled. 

::;tanaard Hearers, a H.S. group of girls interested in 
Missions and King's Heralds and Light Bearers, a Junior 
Mission group were active orgamzations. The latter 
group was led by Mrs. Glenn Hill and Mrs. Irvin Ander
son for 20 years. Present youth organizations are the 
Junior Methodist Youth Fellowship, led by l\1rs. Harold 
Anderson and the Methodist H. S. Youth Fellowship with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Stevens as counselors. 

JosephC. McClure, Karl De,l.hloff, and Mrs. Catherine 
Pulmanhad long time records as Sunday School teachers. 
Mrs. Irvin Anderson has taught Sunday School for over 
52 years. Mrs. Conrad Lindholm is the present S. S. 
Superintendent and Mrs. James Lindburg is Junior Super
intendent. Rev. Robert Hopkins is now pastor. 

The church has grown from a few pioneer families to 
the present membership of 210. In 1970 tho Polk Meth
odist Churehjoined with the Marquette Methodist Church 
with one minister, Rev. John Kim, a Korean, serving 
both charges. Prior to this the Swede Plain Church and 
PolkMethodisthad shared the same minister for 35 years. 
At on time the Polk and Arborville churches had the 
same pastor. An 80th Anniversary book was published 
in 1958 with Mrs. Dwight Burney, Chairman. 

Recently the Methodist Church of America and the 
UnitedBrethrenChurchofAmerica were united under the 
same name of the United Methodist Church. Thus the 
church name in 1974 is Polk United Methodist Church. 

Ministers serving the Polk Methodist Church from 
1878-1974 are as follows: Rev. J.A. Larkin 1878; Rev. 
A. Babcock 1878-1880; Rev. D.M. Buckner 1 80-1887; 
Rev. J. R. Trett 1887-1880; Rev. E. W. McMillen 1889-
1890; Rev. L. Morrison 1 90-1 91; Rev. .M. Camp
bell 1891-1892; Rev. William Bowley 1 92-1 93; Rev. 
D.M. Buckner 1893-1895; Rev. H.G. Claycomb 195-
1897; Rev. S.T. Hawkins 1897-1899; Rev. M.R. Crisp 
1 99-1902; Rev. E.S. Burr 1902-1903; Rev. J.S.G. 
Carroll 1903-1904; Rev. J.A. Larkin 1907-190 ; Rev. 
Will T. Walker 1908-1909; Rev. John Waits 1909-1911; 
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Rev. O.G. Ponath 1911-1913: Rev. Henry Zinnicker 1913-
1915; Rev. Clinton Senneff 1915-1917; Rev. H. W. Cope 
1917-1919; Rev. B.N. Kunke 1919-1920; Rev. W.T. Ran
dolph1920-1921; Rev. GeorgeM. Carter1921-1923; Rev. 
R. Frank Scott 1923-1925; (died while at Polk): Rev. R. S. 
McCutcheon 1925-1928; Rev. E.R. Peterson 1928-1935; 
Rev. E. E. Pengelly 1935-1939; Rev. S. W. Longacre 
1939-1941; Rev. A.C. Bates 1941-1949; Rev. Paul Walker · 
1949-1952; Rev. l\1ilton O'Connor 1952-1954; Rev. W. C. 
Birmingham 1954-1957; Rev. Douglas Fraley 1957-195 ; 
Rev. James Lane 195 -1960; Rev. O.A. Johnson 1960-
1964; Rev. Harold Jensen 1964-1966; Rev. Willis Pat
ten 1966 -1968; Rev. Deryl Reed 1968-1970; Rev. John 
J. T. Kim 1970-1974; Rev. Robert Hopkins 1974-. 

SWEDE PLAIN METHODIST CHURCH 

Mr. C. 0. Norton, an early homesteader was instru
mental in getting this Swedish Methodist Church or an
ized as at the first the church was linkea with Saronville 
and the pastor, John Linn came once a month to Swede 
Plain. The first meetings were in a soc house south of 
the present church building and later held in the school 
building erected where the church stands. In 1877 reg
ular meetings were held with John Linn the first pastor 
staying at the C. 0. orton home . . The minister re
ceived $5 each month for his services. 

Swede Plain and West Hill were later put on the same 
circuit and Rev. Swan became pastor staying two weeks 
at each place. Rev. Swan is credited with giving the 
name "Swede Plain" to this charge. He also stayed with 
the ,·ortons. ,·ew members added were Mr. and Mrs. 
Beter Bergman, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Flodman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Moberg and Mrs. Westman. 

The schoolhouse District 65 was moved a mile west 
and the church was built on the site. Olof Norine and 
wife deeded the land and the church was erected for ap
proximately $1500. The dedication was in the fall of 
1887. 

Later two horse barns were added to the grounds. 
J. A. Gabrielson and J. B. Anderson were pastors from 
1886-1889. 

From 1890 to 1900 ministers serving the church re
sided in Stromsburg preaching there in the forenoon on 
Sundays and at Swede Plain in the afternoons. In 1901 
the parsonage was bull t across the road south. Olof 
Granberg was the first minister to live in it. This par
sonage was torn down in 1963. 



Swede Plain was affiliated with the Polk Methodist 
Church for many years, the same pastor serving both 
charges. For the· last several years the" are with the 
Stromsburg Methodist Church with R~· • H.o·">ert Holbrook 
as present pastor. They have 92 memuers. Alvena 
Lind is the Sunday School Superinten•J nt. 

Swede Plain has an active U. M. W. organization with 
Mrs. Robert Clymer as pres1dent. They have a monthly 
family night social, an active choir group and youth fel
lowship organization. Mrs. Verland W idga and Mrs. 
Robert Clymer, are youth counselors. 

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 

t 

The first Lutheran familles settled in this part of Ne
braska in 1873. Since there was no Lutheran Church in 
this vicinity, these Lutheran families joined the Zion 
Church near Hampton. The Lutheran mission near Polk 
was started in 1879 when the Rev. G. F. Burger of Lin
coln Creek was asked to conduct services in this vicin
ity. Since this small mission had no church property, 
services were held in nearby district schools. At first 
the members took turns bringing cobs to heat the school 
building for the services in the winter time. 

A few months later, Immanuel Congregation was or
ganized with 12 voting members and 51 others· The 12 
charter members were Ernest Nierman, John Wilshus
en, Charles Nierman, Henry Wilshusen, Henry Meyer, 
Ferdinand Ueckert, Oetic Deuket, Rudolph Rechenberg
er, Henry Blase, Carl Heller, Henry Luecht and John 
Meyer. The first officers of the congregation were: 
Elder Ernest Nierman, Secretary John Wilshusen, Trus
tee Carl Heller. 

That same year, Immanuel Congregation bought 40 
acres of land as the first church property. In 1881, the 
first church was built, a modest structure adequate at 
the time, which measured 24 x 40 ft. 

In 1885 Rev. 0. J. Kepple was extended a call which 
he accepted. In the fall of the same year the first par
sonage was built. In 1912 our present parsonage and 
teacherage were built. 

The congregation decided to open a Christlan Day 
school. The pastors taught during the first years of the 
school's existence. Miss J. Rademacher was the first 
lady teacher from 1892-1895. 

On February 5th 1960 the present school structure 
was dedicated. Rev. Marvin Grultt performed the rite 
of dedication. I m manu e 1 congregation had purchased 
the High Prairie high school building near Polk on Octo
ber 4, 1960 and reconstruction began October 18. In 
1974 two teachers, Mr. Don Stuebgen and Mrs. Kennel 
are teachers. A gym in the basement allows Immanuel 
children the opportunity to have basketball and volleyball 
teams and partlclpate with fellow conference teams in 
sports. 

The church has several organizations. The Ladies 
Aid was organized on January 6, 1909 with 20 members. 
Present officers are: President Mrs. Raymond Sage
horn, Vice President Mrs. Gary Sagehorn, Secretary 
Mrs. Morris Fisher, Treasurer Mrs. Lavern Schulze, 
Committee Secretary Mrs. Wayne Person. 

The young people organized a Walther League in 1934. 
The Couples Club as its known as now was organized in 
1950 with 28 members. It was originally a mens club 
whose purpose was to encourage one another to take a 
active part in the work of the local congregation to as
sist in promoting growth in Christian knowledge tc- fur
ther Christian fellowship and to cooperate with the i\a
tional Lutheran Laymens League in the attainment of its 
aims. Present officers are: President Gordon Johnson, 
Secretary and Treasurer Mrs. George Wochner. Roll 
Call Secretary Raymond Sagehorn. 

Rev. S. C. S tohlmann is our present pastor. Of
fice:-s of the congregation are: Chairman Carl Mundt, 
Secretary Duane Blase, Elders LaVern Schulze, Ed Dob
berstein, Wayne Person. 

School Board members are Gordon Johnson, Marvin 
Schulze, Sherman Wilshusen and trustees Carl Blase, 
Dick Sage horn and Lawrence Hoffman. 

Ministers through the years have been: Rev. P. J. 
Kipple was the first minister (13 pastors served in 90 
years), Rev. J. G. Long (startr·d school), Rev. W. Mah
ler, Rev. W. F. Seesko, Rev. Wm. Butzke (1991-1936), 
Carl Jurgenson, A.C. Warneke, Rev. C.W. Long, Rev. 
Herman H. Hopman, C. A. Gruebner, Walter Synatsck, 
Marvin Gruett, Joseph S. Hu, Gustav Kreft, Rev. Ste
phen Stohlmann 1971 to present. 
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There are 210 baptized members and about 145 com
municant members. The church will be 95 years old in 
1975. 

J.N. Norton Homestead 



~raaka Notea-- p 
'Thievery' at Polk Pastor's Home Ends in Anniversarr.~ arty 

Polk-The Rev. and Mrs. Paul 
Lemke returned from church and 
found their pr ure cooker-and 
the dinner within-missing. 

Looking for further evidence of 
thlevery, they found a note te!J. 
lng them to go to the Henr) 
Horstman home. I At the Horstman residence they 
found a meal ticket which di· 
rected them to the F..d Larson 
home. 

At the Larsons they found a 
croup of friends waiting to help 

I 
them celebrate their wedding an· 
niveraary. The Rl!v. Mr. Lemk U. 
pastor of the Baptist Olurch. 

Nebraska Note-

Polk Pastor's Wife Pinch Hits While He Is in Hospital 
Pgik-It Isn't every pastor who-- -· -

has a wife that can fill his shoes F h f N B b h h 
when he's m. at er o ew a "HasT ree Ot er 

But Mrs. A. C. Bates Is doing "1 
a fme JOb as "minister" ~tf the 
Met1tod1st Church here while the 
~v. Mr. Bates is In a Lincoln 
1ospital. He recently underwent 
tn operation. 

Mrs. Bates Is a former dea-1 
:oness. _j -

Polk-The Rev. • . L. OlsonW • 
may have bad thP Inclination to orrzes at His Hom 
fulfill all th requirements of the e 
worrled-eXJ)ectant-father-a t-h o I· 
pltal routine. but he couldn't ptr· 
mit himself much time. 

Polk Church-Goers Not 
Pixllated-Minist~ls Twin 

. ~ •/G 5/ 
POLK <Speciall - People at- same ype o glasses ~e c1 rg;· 

tendmg the Pollt Methodist Church man brother is 15 minutes young 
Sunday thought they were eemg er. 

His y,ife recently &ave birth to 
a 110n at Strom bur~~: ho pita!. The 
Rev. Mr 01 on couldn't spt'nd 
much time there, either ~M>fore or 
alter the e\·ent. 

He was too bu•y at home carmi( 
for tl\elr other chlldren-Eug~ne. 

tarllyn and Milford. 
They have the chickrn pox. 

Polk-Father-;;;;y bririg -homli~ 
Me tla • ther 10metlmes 

1
1:• r:JiC: ~;~ supplementing 

fn. W. M. WUlert. wife of the 
P.olk SuJMnnf nt of Schools. 
a1ds by rai in~t chickens-In their 

lbasPment. 
'T\'e only lost four out .. • 

hundred." boasts .Mrs. \\~ , 

"Last year we had fner Ji,. -
Day." 

double They are 26 years old. 
The Rev. Doug! Fraley, pa • 

tor, entered the vulpit from the 
study, and at the same instant, 
be wallted down the aisle with his 
wife and toot his eat. Or o it 
looked to the congregation. 

The penon wallting down the 
aisle was the pastor's Identical 
twin brother, Don, a Minnesota 
lawyer. 

Whil Don Fraley was in the 
church basement before entering 
the church, one of the women tak
ing care of the nun<ery said to 
him: "You'd better burry and get 
your robes on and into pui· 
pit." 

Tb& two P'r ,_ 
1'1 ') 5 \POLK 

I~,,.,, p:!"!:*""" 

Supt. of school John Johnston 
says that measles, mumps, flu r 
and tonsllltls have resulted In a 
total ol 163 absences the past 
week, with measles the chief of
fender. This story came to light 
among the . mall fry: Don Han· 
qu!.st, Jr .. age 8, told hi music 
teacher, Frank Mills, "I won't I 
be to sdlool one of these days, 
I'm expecting." At the surprised 
look; on Mr. Mills' face, Don went I 
I 
on to explain, "I'm expl'cting the 
measles-you know, I've bet>n 
'expired' to them." 

Farmer-Pastor Dislikes Tardiness 

But W aa Late To His Own Wedding 
The pet peeTP or RH. Edlcll \n.t .on 1 tardio partlcnJarlr 

•mong rhurehgOPI'!I bot hi' was lat for hi ""n wedding, and that 
II'U tb mo~t rmharra •In~ rxptrltnre or hi lift>. 

Tht rolorfol rarmPr-prMrhrr "hO rHidr nrar P lk and t>nr 
u pa tor of thl'l Hord lilt' Baptl t tllar ch conr ed thl 'II'Pek that 
If' 'Ifill! "ratbf'r flo•tt>l"''d" al)oot tbf' 'll'l'ddlll1l' tPI odl'. 

Ru. and "r. . \n&>r,on wl're marrll"d at tht> Llttll' Bro'lfll 
rhal'{b In tbl' Yair at ~a•hua, Ia., bot not on tlmt'. 

"'fhl'l ear brokt> down," h e ]>lalnrd. "I bad to rt>nt anoth r. 
It ralntd. Tht roorlhoa e \\& clo ed, and I had to cov the to'll'll 
to find a "ltnr • 

"Thl' "ol'!lt t•arl l\a that 'If& wf'rr oppo,~d to meet a group of 
1~ at til«> rhorrh." 
~ •• Andtr om I a nntht or Polll bat ptnt SO rtar hr the miD

I !.rJ' In Iowa, California and ri?ona btfort> N'IIU1ling to Polk In 
m!. 

In addition to hi cbnrch and fall· cale flfrmln~, he llkl' to tlo 
rarpt'ntrr wor "hrn hf\ ha the tim • 

He brlong11 to thf' t'arm Bo.rtan. the t'armtn onion, and the 
asonle lodgl'. 

Ont> of hi on , l .dlcll, Jr., I at ur nbe~, Gt>nnany, a onto of 
the tdll.on of the war crlm donmnta. Thl> othH on. Ralpll, 1 
ddrf•~ .. Jl'anard. .t 't1aoghf.ft> t , Earl oren •0, .,.,bo e 
t'll'la da81'tdie are de onlY gr&Dddllld.rea of ReT. and llln. .bier-

1t dehnltely ruas In the Lamp
shire tamtl to be Sunday School 
superintendents. Gilbe Lamp
sh•re. Polk farmer, tarted Ius 
econd term this month as Sunday 

booi 5\lptnntendent of the Polk 
Methcdi t church. His siSter, Mrs. 
Emery Peterson, f•lls the same 
c pacity at the Free Methodist 
church m Lmcoln and his broth r, 
Wesle), is now •erving the U. B. 
~hurcn '" Lincoln as superul.lend
ent and served in the pa t at the 
Evangelical Free church also as 
superintendent. Thelr fa er, J hn 
Lampshire, has . erved '" that posi· 
bon at the Congregational church 
in Gardner, S D , and at the Free 
Methcxhst church in Lincoln. 

Gov. Crc*by Attracts 
Aecotrl Polk Audie~ 

POJ.K. Neb. !.fl.- The 
anN of Gov. Robert Cr • by a 
1"oor H•d> School commencement 
exercises bl'OI!&ht out a crowd 
of over 700, Ute largest ever to 
attend a graduation here. 

She's ThanJauz for Cake Mix 
Which Solved Church Crisis 

The covemor told the 27 sen
Iors his hithe•t hope ror them 
was to lead Christian Jives and 
establish happy home~. The ~tov
ernor w.as introduced b,y Supt. 
H. E. Warren. H., wb 4 • st 
(It the Glenn Hill bonae. 

Mrs. Roger Gustafson spe· Edith Oldershaw, at a dinne 
cifically had cake mixes to I at the Sioux Ordnance Depo 
be thankful for as she at- , School for her 45 years o 
tended church at Polk. She service. ! Q :I 7 

mP Ia., in '"19~• whtn De- and her husband were to be 
1 

Mt: I HUDI5 f Ml N ISTER SEES 
MOVIE DREAM COME TRUE 

Lincola tar pe<"l.•l 
POLK, eb.-A Polk Method' t 

Polk Girl's 
Prediction 
Comes True 

POLK ( ~tall - Karea 
Miller, third &rade tad eat at 
Polk, Is (nod at prediclillf. e 
told b r tueher at tile Melli• 
d · t Church two weeils ac• not 
to (ive her a part In Sanda7'1 
prolf8m as she "was UP901ed 
to &et the mea I by lll'l!b." 

tiiit &ivinll' an addrt ho ts at a fellow hip; k 
minuter ba sen a wi b come Eariltr this year Dt~lilie Gustaf. on baked a cake, put !Good Flax Crop 
lrut Ia Hoilywnod. ortart.>d prodadion of the Biblical It m the car and as they l~ft 

The Rev. W. c. Birmln&ham, 
mini ter el the Polk and wedP 
Plaia Mdhodist chur~bet, uked 
Ce~il B. DeMille to makr a n~w 

epic and in,·ittd tht Polk miD· for church three-year-old b p t F 
ltr to vi It him on the rt. Debbie !!Tabbed a choice hand- Y QS Or• arme1 
Tbt Rtv. '\fr, ;lirmingham, 'ul-rJght out of the m•'ddle. n." ,,..a...,•·· N..,. lent ... 

wbo 11 vi ltlnll' in CaiUornia, 
accepted and spent n•orr than \1rs. Gustaf. on tossed an- P k, Neb.-The pastor of the 

>ther box of mix in the car Hordville Baptist Church Is the 
aa hour vi lUng the tudin lllltl d h only Polk County farmer to 

movl" •I lbe Tn Command- watrhln& ctnu shot lor *lie - '" w ile the program was raise flax this year-and he 
mut.. Th h•• mu mrt at movlt. n progre popped a cake in I raised a good crop. 

* *
fl,A _c-lq,(5 * he church oven. ~ He eeded It at 10 bushels 
v----yO lt" an acre. He marketed It at 

$3.99 a bushel. 
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'The market Is good for flax" 
thf! Rev. Mr. Anderson said, "~s 
both seed and straw are readily 
110ld. With better wee.ther condi
tions a yield of 20 to 40 bushels 
1.• po•slble, too." -----

The teacher smiled, ud can 
bl!r a part U)'Way, remarltln& 
that abe looked troD( and 
hl!altb and probabl7 wooaida't 
&d them, eva W"Ma Karea el<
pialned she had pla)'ed with 
her oelgbbor (irl tr1 d and 
be bad thea. • 
But. eoma a..ttay, Karea 

wa n ' t allle le lie Ia the ,..,.. 
&ram. Sloe _....,.. W'ltll tile 
mtaaltt. •- k the daurhter 
ft! Mt. ~. Harold Miller. 
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POLK SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 72 

~ . .............. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . ... 
POLK HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI 

Polk High School graduated it's first senior class in 
1914. Since that date, m1st every year, except for a few 
years when picnics were held, a banquet during the last 
week of May has been held. Generally about 200 alumni 
and spouses attend. 

Honor classes arc those of each 10 years i.e. 1974-
1964-1954-l~-t4-1934-l924-1914, as well as the Golden 
Anniversary Class. These classes sit to ge the r, and 
often have reunions at a graduate's home to further rem
inisce. Graduates as far away as California or Wash
ington, D. C. have come to reunions. 

Different them~s have been used through th years -
Political, Hawaii, School Daze, to name a few. This 
year it will be "Rebuild" as the Grade School burned in 
December of 1973. 

The 50th banquet to be held was in 1964 -when 230 
graduates and mates returned. 

.. 'I a r i l y n Hahn, an outstanding 4-H m mber had her 
picture taken with Dwight Eisenhower when he visited at 
the Nebraska State Capital. 

The name Stevens may go 01ti nd e finite 1 y in Polk 
School. Since 1907 there has been aS te v ens in Polk 
school. 

Polk had a lively girl::; basketball team back in 1922-
26. Th ir games preceded the boys at Polk and away. 
They also in 1914 had both a girls baseball teamand 
basketball team. 

RobertStrombergofWashington, D. C. is the youngest 
pc rson to graduate from Polk High School. He was 15 
vcars old. 

The largest class to graduate from Polk was in 1934 -
31J members. Sm:).llest class was three in 1916. 

Lloyd Widga, Class of 192 hasn't missed an alumni 
get-together since graduation. 

One Polk High School student, Margaret l\lerchant, 
m~rried her favorite teacher, Roger Clough. He is Su
perintend nt of Schools at York. 

Perhaps the eight chi 1 d r en of\\'. A. Stevens have a 
record for staying closest to Polk. At one time all eight 
(all married) lived within miles of th ir father. At 
present, four Stevens sisters reside in Polk, also three 
Stevens within 8 miles of Polk. 

POLK'S SCHOOL DISTRICT 72 

Six months after the sale of lots, Polk's public spir
ited citizens began making plans for a public school. 

The Polk School District, , ·o. 72, was organized in 
Polk at the Alex cott Implement building on :\larch :n, 

1907. It was decided to form this new district from parts 
of neighboring District 3 -59, -!5 and 71. District 71 
was entirely discontinued and the new district was known 
as District 72. School board members elected were Free
man Hahn, director, Dr. D. H. Westfall, moderator and 
George E. Curtis, treasurer. Wilhelm Rydberg was the 
superintendent. A 25 mill lev\· was issued and plans were 
made for a new school building. 

Wesley Wilson, president of the City Improvement 
Company offered a tract of land for school purposes. It 
was voted unanimously to locate the new school in the 
northeast part of Polk near th' lot where the Evangelical 
Free Church now stands. Before any legal action was 
taken to start building the citizens decided it would take 
too man) good building lots in this ction of town. The 
present location where the grade school stands was sug
gested. At that time it was low basin ground where ducks 
migrated. The vote carried for this school site and dirt 
from new basements and cess pools was dumped here to 
fill in the land. The grade school building was located 
here and part of the school ~round has since been ce
mented. 

School classes were held in different places until a 
building could be constructed. An old store building was 
moved in from Arbor\'ille to a site one block west of the 
present Polk Methodist Church and elementary classes 
were held here. Other classes met in the up r part of 

tctor 
of the Baptist Church. The school census of 1907-190 
showed 107 pupils of school age. Katherine Bay, Grace 
Wollard and Effie :\IcKinley were the three teachers. 
Each received $50 a month for the seven months that 
school was held. Ameila Rasmussen was the Polk Coun
ty superintendent. 
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In 1909 a four room white brick schoolhouse was built 
on the present grade school site from land purchased from 
Cass McConnell. This building had t\vo rooms on the first 
level and t\vo above with a hall and cloakrooms in the cen-



ter. There was both a south and north entrance. There 
was no central beating unit. A large amount of coal was 
kept in the basement to supply the stoves in each room. 
In 1910 there were 109 pupils enrolled in this ten grade 
school with 29 in high school. School was now held nine 
months a year with Frank Hawk as School Superintendent. 
Records show thatfew pupils living outside of District 72 
continued their education beyond the eighth grade. In 
1914 PolkSchoolDistricthad its first twelve grade school 
with 159 pupils enrolled- 33 in high school and 126 in the 
grades. The tax levy was 32 mills and valuation of the 
school district was $24,350. The schoolhouse valuation 
was $2000. Schoolboard members were Amos W. Shafer, 
Joseph Wochner, John Sjbloom, George Curtis, F. J. 
Twell and William A. Stevens.l973 District evaluation -
$25,653,000 

Six teachers composed the 1914 Polk School taculty. 
High school teachers were superintendent I. D. Huston, 
receiving a salary of$100 a month, principal Thomas A. 
James, getting $85 and Pearl Chase, whose salary was 
$60 a month. • Elementary teachers were Orion E. Jerner, 
son of Polk's early blacksmith, who taught the 7th and 
8th grades, Lula Carson, teaching the 4th, 5th and 6th 
grades and Kathryn Bay, daughter of an early Baptist 
minister, Rev. J.D. Bay, teaching the 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
grades. They each received $60 a month. Earl Cockle 
of Arborville came twice a week to teach music in the 
schools. The~ was no gymnasium, so basketball was 
played outdoors, when weather permitted. Very few, if 
any games were held with other towns. Baseball then, 
as now was a common sport. 

There was an early literary society and Polk High won 
several honors in debating. On Friday afternoons after 
the last recess there would be short programs given by 
the pupils, cyphering or spell downs and many times the 
time was given to drawing and art work. Penmanship 
was stressed and a special period ea.c..h day was devoted 
to this subject. Many people can recall the Ward's read
ers, Crabtree apellers, and Palmer penmanship books. 

The nlne members of the first graduation class in 1914 
were Myrtle (Green) Bedient, Norma (Shafer, Horrocks, 
Zora (Shafel"' Cooper, Mae (TenneY) Baker, Carl Jones, 
Alice (Tewell) Pine, Leah (DorseY) Roland, Lillian (An
derson) Brown and Carl Steelauist. 

In 1917 an addition was added to the south side of the 
building which included a gymnasium in the basement. 
Tax levy was increased to 35 mills. Thomas A. James 
was superintendent, Herman Benjamin, principal and 
Ruth Munger was the other high school teacher. 

In 1937 during the depression years the auditorium 
and a larger high school assembly room were added to 
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the westsideoftheschoolhouse. It was a Federal Works 
Project built at approximately the cost of $30, 000 with a 
9. 5 mill levy. There was a great controversy over the 
wisdom of this building project and voters approved of it 
by only a two vote majority. In spite of drouth, de
pression, dust storms and tax levy, the $7,000 indebted
ness incurred was soon paid off. Basketball fans espe
cially appreciated the convenience of this new gym with 
the bleachers' seats along the west side. Henry Horst
man was the superintendent receiving $1200 that year. 
William A. Stevens was president of the School board 
and Olof A. Alfreda was secretary. Other members 
were Maurice G. Lindburg, Elmer Hanquist, Carl Steel
quist and Oscar Sundberg. Attendance was 196 in school 
that year. The old assembly room was converted into 
classrooms. 

Fifteenyears later in 1952 a consolidation of neighbor
ing rural districts with District 72 began. Prior to this 
District 28 (Frog Pond) had joined with Polk. ow parts 
orallof18districts, some in York and Hamilton counties, 
comprise the local district. It is approximately 84 square 
miles in area. Bus transportatlon began in 1953 and four 
':msses continue now. In 1953 the schoolhouse from Dis
trict 66 in York County was moved to Polk and situated 
on the southeast corner of the grade school grounds. Some 
grade and music classes were held here. It has since 
been removed. 

The present high school building and auditorium was 
erected in 1959 across the road southeast of the original 
schoolhouse site at a cost of $293,337.12 with a tax levy 
of 31 mills. School enrollment was 62 in the high school 
and 210 in the grade school. Neil McCormick was the 
first superintendent in the new high s c h o o 1 building. 
School board members at that time were Gerald A. Stev
ens, Leslie Adelson, Arnold Neuhaus, Floyd Merchant, 
Lloyd Lind and Willard Adelson. 

The Polk High School has ranked high in athletics. Dr. 
J.R. Llebee was the first football coach in 1921 and 1922 



coaching after his office hours. He received no official 
pay. In 1922 the Polk football team ranked among the 
first five teams In the state in their class. Basketball 
was Introduced ln 1917. In 1926 when Polk was rated a 
Class B school, Polk's basketball team won the District 
Tournament. Instead of going to the State Tournament 
they chose to use the money, provided for them to go to 
buy much needed football equipment However, in both 
1961 and 1962 Polk's basketball team won the State M _ Jt 
for Class D schooLs. A large show case full of trophies 
In the new high school bullding shows these honors. 

PolkHighhas wonmanyawards in muscial, homemak
ing, scholastlc and dramatic events. They have had a· 
marching band for many years. Freedom's Foundation 
at Valley Forge honored Polk HighSchool with the George 
Washington Award for citizenship one year. 

A Golden Anntversary book of the Polk High School 
Alumni Association was printed ln 1964 through the ef
forts of the Anniversary Committee composed of Mil
dred (Stevens) Anderson, chairman; Myrtle (Green) 
Bedient, Grayoe (Stevens) Burney, Beulah (Stevens) 
Gustafson. and Norris Alfred. 

A schoollunchprogram has been in effect since 1953. 
Mrs. Laura Bolton was head cook for 19 years. Among 
other school cooks have boen .Mrs. Ethel Ostrander, 
Viola Zieglebien, Mrs. Ruth Bills, Mrs. Margaret Lott, 
Mrs. Harlan Johnson, Mrs. Minnie MiP.rs, Mrs. Carl 
Carlstrom, Mrs. Dave Eckdahl and Mrs. Walter elson. 

Some of the custodians through the years were Joseph 
C. McClure, Mr. Fleming, George Cohagen, John John
son, Elmer Anderson, Henry Werth, H a r o 1 d Miller, 
Charles Norquest. Present custodians are Reuben Han
quist and Paul Wagner. 

In 1963 an attractive teacherage was built west of the 
grade school and is occupied by the principal and his fam
ily. Over 250 Polk High graduates have served in the 
U.S. Armed Forces. 

Schoolboardmembers of 1973-74 are Harold Carlson, 
president; Dale Lindburg, Harold Anderson, Melvin Ben
der, Dwayne Miller and Roger Hanquist. Serving 20 years 
on the schoolboard were William A. Stevens and William 
Lindburg. Their grandsons, Gerald A. Stevens and Dale 
Lindburg were also members of the Polk Board of Educ
ation. Amos Shafer and Herman Brauer served 15 years 
and Oloi A. Alfred had a long term record on the school
board. 

Donald Shostrom, Dean Samuc&son, Mrs. Shirley 
Wagoner and Ed Erickson are the school bus drivers in 
1974. Some of the former drivers were IJ:rs. 'ona Ost
berg, Leonard Warnick, Henry Johnson, Rev. Woods 
and Rev. Koelling. 

There have been 1,134 graduates from Poll· High School 
Including the Graduation Class of 1973. Polk is now a 
Class D school with a total enrollmentof207. There are 
110 in the senior and junior high school and 97 in the 
elementary grades. fhe 1973 School District valuation 
is $8,978,558.00. The school tax levy Is 41 mills. Walter 
Nielsen is the superintendent and Fred Ritchey, the prin
cipal. There are 19 other ooachers and .Mrs. Marjorie 
Ehn is school secretary. The annual cost per pupil to 
maintain the school in 1973 was ::;1,217.56 In the high 
school and$1,126. 65for each grade school pupil. 

Fire destroyed the elementary school building about 
1 a.m. Saturday morning, December 22, 1973. All equip
ment, books and school records were destroyed. The 
fire originated in the west gymnasium part and quickly 
spread to the main oart. SchQol classes were resumed 
January Jrd, 1974 at varloua places- th~ kindergarten 
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was in the Evangelical Free Church, the 1st and 2nd were 
in the basement of the United tethodlst Church, the 3rd 
and 4th in the basement of the Trinity Lutheran Church, 
the 5th and 6th grades were in the Baptist Church parlors. 
The 7th and th grades and the office of the superintendent 
were in the Meerkatz house across the street north from 
the high school. Future school plans are to build a new 
alementary school ln 1974 on the same site. Electlon 
bonds for the new school passed by only a few votes a
gainst lt. 

HIGH SCHOOL AWARDS AND PlAQUES 
Polk School has won over lUO first place trophies and 

many second and third place honors. According to are
portreceived from the HighSchool, we llst a few of them. 
Probably the flrst trophy was won in basketball by the 
1922-23 team. It is a large cup-shaped trophy and was 
recently replated. In the year 1960-1961-1962, Polk 
was State basketball champions. They were runner-up 
once. 

In the Golden Rod Conference there has been 15 
awards in basketball-11 i!l the district, 16 in the County, 
9 in other tournaments and 10 in Intra-mural competition. 
In invitational track meets there were 10 awards. Five 
relays and 2 shuttle were also won in track. Polk was 
State Champion in Track h Class C in 1959 and second 
in 1960. They have 4 Co. trophies and six relays. They 
were base b a 11 champs in 1937. Omaha World-Herald 
All-Sports Champion was received in 1961 and the Lincoln 
Star Class D Champion in 1961. An Educational honor 
wasreceived in1969. PolkAthletic studentshave 
brought many honors and trophies home for the school's 
display case. There are also a numter of 2nd and 3rd 
place honors and other miscellaneous trophies. 

1973-74 TEACHERS 

The 1973-74 teachers are Supe11intendent, Walter c. 
Nielsen; Principal, Fred Richey; Daniel Gilson, Rich
ard Owens, Daniel Newman, Robert Eddy Jr., Cynthia 
Mann, Dennis Cyboron, Mary Stevens, Carol Lind, Wil
liam Holly Balley, Kathy Calder, high school; Irene 
Sundberg, librarian; Jean J. ielsen, Jr. High; Dianne 
Andreasen, 6th; Lynelle Fredrickson, 5th; Diane Wurst, 
4th; Mildred Sterner, 3rd; Hazel Hill, 2nd; Ilene Good, 
1st: Susan Sweet, Kindergarten, Music and Art. 

Eighteen Superintendents have serveo the Polk Schools 
since 1909. 
Frank: Hawk 

1909-1911 
I.D. Huston 

1911-1914 
Thomas A. James 

1914-1916 
Grover F. Rost 

1916-1919 
Lee Tedford 

1919-
Ita Bryant 

1919-1920 
I.D. Huston 

1920-1924 
J. W. PhUbrlck 

1924-1926 
E. Plbel 

1926-1928 
0. M. Parkinson 

1928-1930 

Henry Horstman 
1930-1941 

Robert J. Strickland 
1941-1942 

Irma Nelson 
1942-1943 

M.W.Wllbrt 
1943-1950 

Harvey A. Leamons 
1950-1952 

H.E. Warren 
1952-1954 

John R. Johnston 
1954-1958 

Neal McCormick 
1958-1962 

Kenneth Sands 
1962-1964 

Walter Nielsen 
1964-



Fire Destroys Polk Elementary School Building 

Shortly after 1 a.m. Sa.turday the 
fire Whistle sounded ~ng a Yil
la4re fire. 'The gym addition to the 
g"N.de scbool building was a ragu1g 
lutemo. At tlrst there was acme 
hoPe of conta.inlnc the fire In that 
lidded 6eCtlon' to the old • c h o o 1 
building, but there waa no -.y of 
tlghtL-lg the lire from within the 
cavernous building r.nd the streams 
ol water from Polk's Volunteer Fire 
Oepa.rt.ment hoses were inadequate 
to hslt the 3J)read ot names from 
the gym to 1211! rest of the struc
ture. The lire was too hot. 

Fire truck a from Stromsburg, 
Hordville and Central City respond
ed to the call for he 1 p but there 
wasnt much to be done when they 
arrtl"ed. The fire -.a well estabu.h
ed in the maJ.n building and.. 100 
bose.> full-atream couldn't have put 
It out. 
' Superintendent W a 1 t e r Nielsen 
!lad lni tlal hopes of going to the 
~ floor and removing achool 
-eooros, but the smote was already 
ooo tllick. From Uhe gym area the 
lames burned through the stage 
md illto the ballways and stairways 
L'"ltll the l..nSide of building was a 
:na&a Qf flames. The roof of t.he gym 
• e ll in resulting in a tremendous 
1 p s u r g e of names and sparks. 
Ulph Redman wa& standing nearby 
·.nd said, "When that main roof 
:oes the sparks and name will be 
•ven greater. We better start watch
ne other house roofs." 

. There was a dr!1't of lq)Qrks to the 
northeaet and ever,.one was t.hank
ful for the 10 to 12 !nche.3 of snow 
:m roofa e.nd ground, Don Hanquist, 
:Ureclinjf the f!Chtlnc, had plenty 
o do, orge.niZin&' the fire equipment 

as it arrived from the other towns. 
\Ionia L I n d q u Is t, a Polk High 
"3dhool graduate, who lives L-1 Cen
tral City and Is a member of that 
t1re depa.rtment, &aid, "There goes 
:1. lot of memories up ln flames." 

Duane (Shorty) H a h n. another 
Po!k High JTadUat.e, and member 
of the Hordville f 1 r e dep&l't.ment, 
laid, "What a llllmme. There's no 

chance of saving an)'lth1ne out of 
thoa.t buUd1ng." Sparks were fall1ng 
t hick, plus bur:1in& embers, and be 
moved to check other house roofs. 

'R. o y Snyder, of the Stromaburr 
tire department, ltept bellJ.n4r every
one to move back. "If tha.t wall falls 
llhls way, )t can reach this far." 
The roof fell in with e. ml(hty ex
plo6lon of~ and shooting 
flames. A fire truck was stationed I 
two blocks downwind to be ready 
tor any poselble house roof tires. 

The flames were in run controL 
'The brick walls remal!led standing 
with each window fl'Qilllng a masa 
of name. Glass b r 1 c k Which 1w1 
been c e m e n t e d into the window 
openings began melting. A top por
tion of the south wall fell In leav
Ing t.b row vf wln<i<)W·~::I~ 

r e s t I n g on the remainder of the 
of the brick wall Many older high 
.<chool students will recall this row 
of windo s a.~ making up the south 

call of the o!d mbly room. The 
ore& had long since been divided 
Uito two clasarooms. 

Although the :light sky we.a full 
of stars, raln fell to the northeast 

f the fiamlng building. Evidently 
the heat was con~nsing moisture 
ou of 1e cold air. R&lndrops could 

en croesmg the beam from a 
potllght mounted on a. fire truck. 
Principal Richey was t'hl:Ild.ng out 

possible so!utlons !or housing stu
dents after the Christmas holidays. 
The adm1nlstmUon ilnd I board 
would h ave to beg!n sorting out al
ternatives Immediately and decid
Ing what to do. 

The Inside of the bul!ri!ng was a 
mMS of flaml::1g rubble. Occa&ion
allr there were muffled e:~r-loskms 
as cans of custodial materla.l.:. and 
paint explodl!d In the basement. 

The orlglnal gym-crackerbox, It 
called- must have burned llke 

kindling with a w"'d floor 306ked 
With oil !rom several decades of 
cleanlrlC with sweeping compound. 

The sparks sWl we::1t ra.pldly up 
Into the dark sky and drifted north
east. The !Ire was aub ldirlC. No oo.e 

Dec, J ~13 

•anted to leave. They stood around - es, but nobody cussed the mow. U 
In the oold nl&'ht, -~. 1.ucl- cond11.1on8 had been dry and 1l'indy' 
~ .. the fl.ames continued to ... that's enough of d predictions 
OOIDSUDle wbe.t he.d bee:\ one of the at w'hat might have happened. 
community'• most import&Dt build- It will be eome time before the I 
tnp. The conaensus emonpt the Progresa prlnta hool hmch menus. 
'W'&tchers-We'll have to build. The The gleaming ldtchen Is a mass of 
II()O!Ier the better. IU>ble. 1 

In t'II'O hours the fire had destroy- ThP Board of Education cd , 
ed the structure. Ftremen ga:thered a $2U OC'J Insurance policy on the 

1 
'UP thPir cold, wet, anow~ed h06- ~ding" a :1 d $25,000 on the con-

tentll P .,/#'1 .. ,,. 

Willialll Stevens 
Scholarship 
Established 

Polk--In memory of their 
parents, Wm. and Florence Ste
vens, their children , all re
sidents of Polk area, have es
tabllshej a O-year,$100ayea~ 
Savings Bond scholarship atthe 
Polk High School. 

Gale Stevens, a Polk 1974 
scalor and last of Mrs. :.teven'a 
14 grandchildren and eight 
children, to be graduated from 
Polk High, made the first pre
sentation at Honors Night 
Thursday evening. To be given 
to the senior rankine hlgheat 
In Enellsh tor four years, Me
lody Albin Is the first recipient. 

Wm. Stevens served 31 years 
as a school board director, 20 
at Polk School, twelve of the 
20 years as president. Hill 
grandson Gerald Stevens, waa 
later on the boa rd. 

The Stevens children are 
/drs. Beulah Gustafson, Mrs. 
Blanche Sundberg, Mrs. Irvin 
Anderson, Mrs. Dwight Burney, 
Paul Stevens, Mr • Glenn HUI 
Arlo Stevens, Clyde Is de
ceased. 
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CENTRAL 1 ~\NEWS 
• Wednesday, March 15, 1961 

Polk Was 'Basketball 
Crazy' Durinq ~!n!~rde tbe tdp to 

(Tile writer, Mrs. Uoyd HMua, 1 Lincoln all three nigh\8, but there 
Polk, llu wrttiea tllll article ... were about a do:r.en drivers of car! 
acrlbiac Ute reaetloa of tH Mme who wiahed they signed for the bus 
to... about Ute baskeAall Thursday night. They got pickM 
James.) up for speeding. It was on hi&b· 
POLK (Special Dispatch) -How way 6&, about five miles east of 

does a small town of 0> feel about f'dk. and about 1 a.m. Tbey 
its high school basketball boys win- bad driven through Lincoln. Sew-
ing, for the first time In the his- ard and York, and past the corner 
tory of the town a state basketball where often a patrol cac parks at 
tournament? Cl6 and 81 inteTsection. They were 

The answer ~uld be Wm.med reviewing the trip, didn't notice 
up in two words, Great, Swell, - the car parked in a farmer's drive-
but there are a lot of side-lights way at an incline. They were pick-
of citizen ' loyalty, home talk bas- ed of£ like sitting ducks. 
ketball fever, that would probably Unheard of things happened dur- ~ 
be typical of other small towns, ing the tournament. Never have so 
but Polk is experiencing It for the 

1 
many cow:. been left unmilked, 

first time. 1 hogs not fe<:, for their owners want-
The boys. CIIIIle through ~ sea- ed to get to the game early to get 

JSOn with a rr victories, copping a seat. At a district game at Brad-
the county, district, reg1onal and shaw, 400 folks were turned away, 
Saturday the Class D, tournament. police called to quiet the stamp-
Polkites who couldn't make the ing erowd. The next night, when 
trek to lincoln watclled the game the gym was filled at 4 p.m., the 
breathlessly on television. game was quickly translerred to 

Tbe town business pi~ were Aurora's larger gym. When it was 
nearly all closed Saturday. ~ announced on radio and tele-

"Open at s p.m. gone to the VISIOn, they came from near and 
fame," was on Polk's only grocery far. Polk's former superintendent 
store, owned by Mayor Uoyd of. schools H. E. Warren, and his 
Strombera. on the only eievaoor, w~e from Exeter, . Weatherman 
bariler .shop, tbe print shop, the Richar~ Myers of Lincoln, form-
cafe, the three filling stations, the er busmes;;.man, Merle Stromberg 
two i.Inpaement houses, as well as of Wahoo Just to mention a few. 
'Polk's only bank. You might say Basketball boys who had been de-
Saturday busin was at a stand- feated by Polk came to help cheer 
atill. then1 to victory. The Baptist Mis-

Tbe 1oc.al banlter, xen stewart, sion _Circle changed ils regular 
was to have clerked a household meeting date, so people could get 
goods sale in Polk in the alterooon. to the game ut takes a pretty 
Be got Dick Anderson of Hord- big deal to change a church ladies 
Yille to clerk tbe $ale. Ken had meeting in Polk.) Baptist minister 
promised the boys a steak feed and Rev. ~tmeT Logan is one of the 
a trip to Omaha Sunday to tile I bus drivers. Rev. 0. A. Johnson 
llockey game. Ken is a sports en- of the !ethodist Church 1 bates to 
thusiast, - his daughter goes miss a &ame. 
lteadT witb one of the 1a Many folks have remarked 

p yeTS. I about the faithfulness of three sis-
Knute (Eldon) Johnson, in the 

bank all50, got so bepped up oveT tera who drove yon to tbe games. 
Polk going to state that be cbar- The three Lind sisters, Emma, Win-
tered a bus for those who didn't nie and Lillie, relatives playing, 
want to drive the 150 • m11e rpund their age in the sixties. From 
trip. Among the bus takers were Kearney College came a carload of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Johnson, cele- Polk boys - Steve Funk, Gary 
.. rating lbeir 50th anniversary. Stohl. Galen and LaMar Lind, -

"llere fun !ban having open missing school on Friday to see 
...._,, tiM!)' said. the home boys play 

un.s Beer Cans--:. 

f~t& on Kid& 
Thu Halloween 
tr POLK, Neb. (JP) .Youngsters I 

om Mrs. Irvin Anderson's 
•Methodist church Sun!iay achool 
~ Jave-inatead ot receivet'

Hallowe'en treat. this year 
Sixteen children, aee 12 and 

up, who masked themselves and 
called themselves "iood will 
&oblina," dellvered more than 50 
•mall basltetl of fruit, candy and 
cookies to the lick and lhut-ina 

•of the community. 

To Build Fence 
POLK, July 12 {Spectsl)-lt&lpll 

Brantll\c h.u dlacovered What to 
do With the beer cana whlch are 
clutterin( up the road&ld~ of Ne
braaka ,- h•• made a tecce of 
m.m. 
~rantlnr 410ldered thf' "a.u, end 

to end, to make a 24-foot fence. 
There are a top and- bottom row 
of t59 ~ each, and SO row. of 
seven caM ~ up and ~own. 

The fence, W!ltth Ia '"ttractlng a 
lot of attention, forma a back yard 

\

partition between Brantlng'a gar
~~ that>of. lUa JUiiaAbor. HP ill 
ntanm•• a> 1*Jit .).n ~ 
n~.a 34-

Y•, the town has been "<INti'' 
during the current basketball aea
IOD. One person quipped "U thert 
was a fire in town, who'd be 
around to put it out?" 

Who deserves credit for Polk'• 
~dnrung streak? Of course the boys 

'themselves, who have bad excellent 
write-upS in many papers over the 
&tate, but next should be mention
ed their excellent coach, Jim Kar
loff. H_e's an A-1 guY. the boys 
love him respect b1m and obey 
bim, the community takes pride 
in knowing "he's the right influe
ence for the boys". 

Next in the deserving credit line 
&hould come the school spirit and 
followers the three cheer leaders 
tht pep club and high school band 
the superintendent of schools and I 
teachers, who when school lets out 
at 2 p.m. to take up at 10 the 
next morning during slate tourna
ment, took adverse Jesson learn
ing under later advisement. The 
town businessmen deserve credit
folks like Dinsdale Grain Co. wbo 
say, "Give you a feed anytime 
boys;" Bob Baa-ck, who wouldn't 
let a bet go by that wasn't on the 
Polk side: Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dobber
ateln, who entertained the boya at 
• teed. 

Have studies ~nHPN>d? WPII what 

I 
do you think? Will the attendance 
at musical festival coming up in 
late ~farch and early April rival 
this enthusia.sm? Was there a big 

I happy, thankful crowd a\ church 
come Sunday morning or were 
there too many sleepyheads? Were 
28 games too many to play in one 
sea~ on? There were fall football 
games too, and track is corning 
up? Will basketball "heroes" be 
made? 

Well, as Marvin Fredrickson 
~olk businessman, so aptly put it; 
It puts the little town of Polk 

on the map. Folks who never hejll'd 
of us before, will be talking about 
us." 

All In all, it's been very excit
ing in Polk the past few weeki. 

-

I 
Polk Sisters Q:, 
Alternate in ~~:~-<'. · 
Getting Injured '(' r"" 

I 
POLK (Special) - The t w o 

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. David 
~kd_ahl, ar~ seemingly playing 

eerue meeme" when it comes to 
breaking bones in their bodies. 

Beverly, a high school sopho· 
more, fell and broke a bone in 
her foot in January and was on 

I 
crutches for six weeks. 

Jean, who is employed at the 
Citizens State Bank here, took a 
tumble on the ice in :\farch and 
had t? hobble around with cruches 
for Six weeks with a cast on heT 
ankle 

TJ:lis week. it was Beverly's turn 
agam. She IDJured her wrist, and 
has a cast on her right arm and 
part of hand. 

"I'll keep my fingers crossed 
when this six weeks stint is over," 
says Mrs. Eckdahl, who is getting 
tired of seeing casts on her daugh
ters . 

Pair of Searches 
for a Single Lens 

TIM World-Herald'• ~~r-1 lft'V!ee 
Polk, Neb.-A Polk iirl, 

watching a night program 
in the park, lost one of her 
contact lenses. 

While the • h o w went 
on she, her f r i e n d and 
the night marshal aearched 
t!'e grass with his fiash
hght and finally found the 
lens. 

Holding It In the palm of 
~er hand she uttered a re
hev~ "whew''-and blew 
the lens b a c k into the 
grass. 

Followed another, and 
longer search, but also suc
cessful. 

"Don't ask me what the 
pr~gram waa about," she 
aa1d when she got home. 

NEWS from POLK 
Cheryl Anderson, ace 6, prefere 1io

fng things the easy way. Recently 
ehe vf !ted hu aunt In the country 
who doesn't .ha.ve modern bat21room 
facflftfes. After a trip to the ''llttle 

l.hou•e", abe returned wK1l tilt. oom· 
ment; "It sure Ia nloe no.t to han 
to b"-tber to flulih 1t." 

Runs Into Truck 
Instead of Dog, 
Youth is lniured 

I POUK, A.ug. 30. (Special)- Be 
~a~~ckBo!':r Bryant chose to hit 
t •· r er than hfs dog he hu 
~ 0 11""'Y In ~d for a few d&ys 
ran~~J>Y. teven-year-old ~n ~t M:r 

.... rs. Clarence Bryant, · 
bicycle Into a truck parkedran hfs 
~f! ~treet in order to avoid 8~~~ 

og, and sutfere" fnjur d 
cles around his abd.. e mua-

At r· omen. 
' to be 1rst the Injuries were thought 
I serfoua, but a doctor'a exam 
'Jinaedtlonthfound that he had onlv in= 
' ur e muaclea and will 
lon his "bike" In '00 be back a u~ a wecJt. 

Girl Gets Shoe k 
' Bed Breakfast 

n. WorW·HtraJ••• ~ ... StnWt> • 
Polk, Neb.-Rosalie Nel

son, Polk Hiah School sen
IOr, awoke to find her 
mother serving her break
fast in bed. 

"Why the de luxe treat
ment?" she askea. 

Her mother, Mrs. Alice 
Nelson, explained: 

Rosalie was playing her 
ne_w record player and re
Ceived a jolt of electricity 
through a short in the play-

4 
er ann. Sh& appeared to be 
all :ight, t'hen a numbness 
set m. Mrs. Eldon Johnson 
a nurse, gave her first aid 
treatment until a doctor 
unved. 

Rosalie r e m e m be r e d 
othmg from the time she 
arted to play the record. 

I 
i 
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One of the most unusual things in anyone's possession 
in the Polk area is the casket which Richard Sealey, Jr. 
has in a farm building. He found it in a ravine in his 
pasture and bas bad a lot of fun since -like that time at 
the Halloween party when he really "spooked" everyone. 

Polk bad several native sons who became ministers -
Rev. EdickAnderson; Rev. Hugo Rodine; Rev. Clarence 
Lind; Rev. Albert Samuelson; Rev. Rudolph Samuel
son; Rev. Henry Nyberg, Chicago; Rev. Virgil Nyberg, 
Rocky Mountains; and Rev. Raymond Lindquist, Holly
wood; Rev. A c q u 111 a Cohagen, Rev. Lester and Rev. 
Marvin Westlund. 

Glen Hill's cousin, Barbara Minty, is a well-known 
model. This young girl's picture has been on the cover 
page of Cosmopolitan and other magazines, and also on 
the Clairol shampoo package. 

The year 1949 was a year of snow, snow, and more 
snow. Paul Holmes died during that time. The morti
cian from a nearby town couldn't get to Polk to embalm 
the body for five days. 

--------
Two young men from Polk who served in the U. S. 

service overseas, met girls from there, married, came 
to the U. S. , but now have returned to live in their wife's 
homeland. 

Stephen Gustafson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Gus
tafson, lives in Germany . Lt. Dan Tyler and Vicki 
Moody, who met w hi 1 e he was on R and R in Sydney, 
Australia, were married at Central City, Nebraska. 
They have returned to reside in Australia. 

Enoch Peterson has a niece who is doing television 
commercials in Hollywood. Margaret Ann, daughter of 
Dr. Arthur Peterson, Polk graduate, had a TV debut on 
the Arrly Griffin show and appeared in other television 
programs. Her fathe r worked his way through the Un
iversity of Nebraska College of Medicine by playing the 
banjo with dance bands. --------

A Polk lady, Mrs Hazel Johnson, has owned a dress 
shop in Stromsburg for 28 ye~trs. But she has scarcely 
been in the store for 12 years. It is managed by her 
daughter, Mrs. Corrine Adelson of Polk. 

Nicknames 
Orrin Alfred's writings of fltcknames causes me to 

name a few here that still "stick. " I often wonder how 
and why these handles into being came. 

Orlie Miller is "Slick"; Floyd Miller is "Mutt"; 
Lennis Lind is ''Swede"; Lloyd Lind is "Joe"; Mauritz 
Johnson is "Mo"; Harold Green is "Hi": Morris Lind
quist ia ''Link"; Dennis Mills is ''Butch"; Darwin eu
haus is "Doh"; • •en McNaught is "• ·ick"; Rolland Strom
berg is "R-Ball"; Mer!E~Strombergis ''Snus"; and Leo
nard Stromberg is "Skone. " 

Some families like the Harvey Hahn and Thede Stevens 
boys all had nicknames: In the Hahn family Delano is 
"Buck"; Don is "Slug'; Dwayne is ''Shorty"; Doyle is 
"Pete"; Dola1 is "Joe"; Darwin is "Doh"; and Dennis is 
"Dick". In the Stevens family Wayne is "Jocko"; Horace 
is ''Spike"; Earl is ''Shine"; and Glenn i6 "Friz". 

Can you name some others ? 

Where Corn Is King 
There is lots of corn raised in the Polk area and there 

are many seed corn salesmen. To name some: Moews
James Lindburg, District Dealer with Roger Hanquist 
and Terry Van Housen, dealers; Trojan -Paul Stevens 
and Frank Ostrander; DeKalb- Roy Glasser, also Arlo 
and Gaylerd Steves and Lee Harless, Pioneer- Ilof and 
Don 0 s t berg and Bill Shenk; Prairie Valley -Leonard 
And e r son ; Lynks -David and Rolland Stromberg and 
Chas Shenk ; Funks -Bob Baack- Fon tenelle -Paul and 
Larry Coover; Northup-King - Wnllace Sandell. 

William Jennings Bryan once visited at Polk. He 
stayed overnight at the H. G. Brauer house (Lanny Ehns 
lives there now) when Mr. Bryan was on a political cam
paign. ViolaBrauerWall, who was 4, sat on his lap a."ld 
sang "Old Black Joe.'-'-------

Many remembe.~.· Frog Pond School south of Polk. It 
was named because frogs and pollywogs abounded ln the 
area. 

Although the Nebraska Blue Book (latest edition) says 
that there are 107 persons residing in Polk County who 
are foreign born, however, to our knowledge, only five 
reside lnPolk are a: Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Anderson
Sweden; Mra. Leonard Warnick- England: andRev.and 
Mrs. John Kim -Korea & Harry Anderson- Sweden. 
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Carl Steelqulst organized the Polk Community Chorus 
ln 1940. He was Municipal band member for 25 years. 

Carl was one otthe 4 members of a German style band 
thatplayedforPolk basketball games. Carl was an uncle 
of Lelah McNaught and Myrtle Bush. Hls wlfe owns a 
farm near Polk. Carl loved music. 

Nettie Carlson visited her niece, Evelyn Lincoln, 
in Washington, D. C. in ovember, 1963. 

Mrs. Carlson was the last peraon to have her picture 
taken in the White House wi·th President John Kennedy, 
along with her niece. -------

There was once a bowling alley in Polk, located on 
east main street. 

There was also a roller skating rink, much used by 
youth, in the Viking Hall (Community Center). 

Welcome Willits Alt, class of 1940, is the only Polk 
High School Alumnus who has a set of triplets. 

The town of Lucella was laid out 3 miles east and ! 
mile north of the present site of Polk. A store was built 
and a bank incorporated by M. F. Smith, Joshua Cox and 
son, Raymond. The town was named in honor of Mrs. 
T. B. Hord, whose name was Lucella. There was a dis
agreement on the location of the town, and the town was 
moved to Polk. Alvin Dahlin has a check drawn on the 
Bank of Lucella. 

Polk's early yearly celebrations always included a 
balloon ascension and later the first airplane to come to 
Polk was on Celebration Day, for $1 a ride. 

In the January 1909 Progress it stated small liberty 
bells were given for scholarship awards each month to 
the pupils with the highest marks in each grade. The 
pupils' names were listed in the Progress. 

Early advertising in the Pro g r e s s included these 
items - Perfection Oil Heater, Panama silk, Round Oak 
stoves, Star Brand and Buster Brown shoes, Hobart M. 
Cable pianos, Maxwell and Reo automobiles, Red Cross 
hats, alfalfa meal, oil meal, hammocks, surreys, base
burners, Peerless patterns, Free sewing machines, har
ness, Hanson gloves, Monarch stoves, Hampton Flour, 
Wheeler shirts, am Model T cars. 

Three Polk area fam llie s have received the Polk 
County Soil Consdrvation award, which is an aerial map 
of their farm. H.P. Tewell, Mrs. ~ttle Carlson, and 
Lennls Lind were so honored. 

Campers of the Polk area whose ages are over 65 
are the Wallace Sandeils. They've enjoyed many 1974 
"short jaunts" to scenic ~braska places. 

Mrs. Dwight Burney and Mrs. Irvin Amerson have 
chatted with four U.S. Presidents: Dwight Eisenhower, 
Harry Truman, John Kennedy, and Richard Nixon. 

The only colored man believed to have worked ln 
Polk was Louie, who in 1921, kept 3 to 5 other men busy 
bringing him bricks to make Polk's paving. 

A Polk business man evidentally doesn't exactly ap
preciate luxury. At Miami, Florida, on a glft trip given 
by a company for which he is a dealer, he had a 40 a 
night room. The view was beautiful, the furniture was 
gorgeous, and the service excellent. 

But the bed was too soft. He slept all three nights 
while he was on the pleasure trip, --- of all places --
ON THE FLOOR I -------

Rev. Hopkins, coming to Polk Methodist Church in 
June of 1974, remarked at first board meeting, ''It's a 
bit confusing to have 2 Carol Stevens, 2 Mildred Ander
sons, am 2 Myrtle Johnsons on the church roll." 

Polk had the first baby born in the York Hospital, 
Arlo Donald Stevens, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylerd 
Stevens. (New hospital, 1973) 

Three ''made alike" houses were wilt in Polk in the 
early days. They are occupied now by James Brazda, 
Sr., Mrs. James Felton, and Madison Hoover. 

There are two T ewe lls whose first name is pro
nounced the same -one male and one female. 

Frances (Mrs. H. Tewell) is a cousin by marriage 
of Francia-Tewell. One lives north and the other south 
of Polk. -

Roger Merchants are building one of the nicest homes 
ever built in the Polk area. Tom Harrington's home is 
perhaps the most unusual home of the area. 

The Clair Willits family in early days received mall 
for the Polk area. The post office (in their home) was 
named Horton. Mall came from Stromsrurg. Area folks 
went to ''Horton" to get it. 

Mrs. Lloyd Widga has a hand carved jewelry box 
c a r v e d by her great, great, grarxlfather in Sweden in 
1709. 

Did you ever hear the story of the "shrinking rain
l:oat"? A Polk lady, walking on the streets of Grand Is
land, in a new raincoat, suddenly felt it shrink as she 
walked in the rain ... in fact the cloth shrank so much she 
could barely get the coat off when she stepped intu a near
by store. Her sister, who had on an old raincoat, had a 
good laugh as shew a tc he d the coat get smaller and 
smaller. 

Vincent Jones of Columbus married Ruth Behlen and 
is mentioned prominently in "The Behlen Story" which is 
at the Polk Library. 

Arlo Stevens has several buffalo. They run with the 
cattle in a pasture north of Hordville. 
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Polk has two "s~c ond -generation" businesses, the 
Sundberg & Son Hardware and the Wall Funeral Home. 

Max Peterson, who is an official in a bank in Ohio, 
invented the ''Money Door. " Actual money is embedded 
in the door of a bank. 

Perhaps no family is as close together as the Will 
Stevens children. Seven children reside within seven 
miles of Polk. 



The January ''Evangelical Beacon" related that Dr. 
Lester Westlum, a former Polk resident, who is Sec
retary of the Overseas M iss ions, has traveled the 
equivalent of 40 times around the world . He resides in 
Minnesota. 

Mrs. OrphaDue of York, a former Polk resident, has 
over 1000 sets of salt and pepper shakers. 

Several Polk area folks have summer homes at nearby 
lakes: Roger Gustafsons and Glenn Babcocks at Lake 
Erlckson, Kenneth Stewart at near Central City. 

Winnie Gabrielson was a missionary to India . She 
was the daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Gabrielson and a sis
ter of Mrs. Gunnard Stohl, who lives in Lincoln. 

Elaine Nyberg Ascanio of Madera, California, (for- E . G. Kroger, who served for many years as a Dis-
marly of Polk) is the subject of a chapter in a book being-: trict Judge, grew up in the Polk community before moving 
published, "A Little Further On." to Grand Island. He died in 1973. His land in Polk area 

Written by Mrs. A.G. Peterson, an early day mls-. ls owned by his sons a'ld daughter. He was a brother of 
sionary of Venezuela, it tells of the miracle of healing Will Kroger. 
of Elaine, who was a missionary teacher in South Amer
ica, working with Mrs. Peterson. 

"Elaine became ill. A doctor, after examining her, 
said she had a tumor on her spine. He advised taking 
her to a specialist in Caracus. 

We did, -he gave her m3dication, but her condition 
worsened. She became par a 1 y zed and could not even 
swallow juice. After examir1ing her, the doctors told us 
she had only about 5 days to live. We sent a cablegram 
to her parents at Polk, Nebraska. 

Several days later, as I was in her room, she opened 
her eyes and said, ''Pray. . . Oil. " We brought oil and 
iwited Christian friends to come pray after we anointed 
her. They came. We prayed. 

The Lord met with us •... 
At the moment nothing happened, according to Elaine, 

butsherealized she had been anointed. She turned to the 
wall, just trusting in God. 

Later, after the Christians had gone, I heard a noise 
in her room. Elaine was sitting on the bed. She asked, 
'When did we come here? I want to get up. I am now 
well.' 

She did, and ate dinner with us that evening. A won
derful miracle had been performed." 

This story is from the 1973 Evangelical Beacon. 
Rev. Pater and Elaine Ascanio pastor the Spanish Evan
gelical Church in Madeira, California. 

Horace Stevens received the PatAbey Memorial trophy 
in 1967 for being the High Point Rider in the Nebraska 
Horse Clubs Association. ~...:..:.:.. ____ _ 

Mrs . Arthur Doremus has an unusual piece of cro
chettlng. It was a 36by 48 inch scene of the Lord's Sup
per. It took her 15 months to make. 

Mrs . Glen Hill was state winner in the Farm Bureau 
oration contest with the topic "Better Schools for Rural 
America" and represented Nebraska in New Orleans com
petition. She won second in the ational competition. 

Her niece atalie Hahn, was also state winner with 
the topic "What's Ahead for Farmers", and represented 
Tebraska at the ational in 1963 in Chicago. 

Two Orientals have served churches at Polk. One 
at the Immanuel Lutheran Church and Dr. John Kim, a 
Korean, at Polk United Methodist. 

Remember when--
p o 1 k telephone girls kept dates for Polk doctors? 

Yes, if a doctor was to be gone, he'd call and report to 
the telephone girl where he was at and she, in case he 
was needed, would contact him. 

Elaine is the daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Wal- Unusual Things about Polk 
ter Nyberg, and a graduate of the Polk High School. 

A Polk resident, Charles H. Lindburg was chosen to 
accept the present County Court House for the people of 
Polk County at the day of dedication. 

Approximately 454 former and present residents of 
Polk and locality have served in the U.S. Armed Forces 
including Civil War Veterans. This is more than the en
tire population of Polk at the present time. 

Butch Mills and Al Shockey planted the first trees that 
were planted in Polk's city park about 1907. 

Fred andAl Shockey and Bob Alrich dug the basement 
for the Polk Baptist Church. Fred Shockey also did 
nnsonry work in Polk in early days. 

Mrs. Thede Larson once taught c 1 asses of china 
painting in Polk. That was about 50 years ago. Mrs. 
AlvenaLindhas a set of Bavarian China which she painted 
when she took lessons from Mrs Larson. Mrs. Reuben 
Hanquist was another one who took lessons. 
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Since about 1956, the Village of Polk has been giving 
the Garden Club ladies about 35 to plant flowers in two 
plots along the highway in Polk. The flower beds of pe
tunias, zinnias and sweet alyssum, Etc., flourish .... 
As the poet Keats said, "A thing of beauty is a joy for
ever." 

These roadside spots, once neglected and unsightly 
with weeds have been lovely to see. The women work in 
the early morning generally to water and tend the flowers . 

Frank Cohagen, through the years, has been Polk's 
chief "good sweet corn raiser", and he has shared his 
good corn with many towns people .... 

This year his green thumb "turned up: a large sv· e e t 
potato - a seven pound one. 

• Tettie Carlson has lived on the same farm 83 years. 
Lennis Lind has a 64 year record . Willard Adelson has 
a 70 year record. 

FouroftheWill Lindburg family have observed their 
50th wedding anniversaries. (See picture elsewhere) . 



The first house in Polk was bunt by John Rogers for 
H. G. Brauer. according to relatives. 

For almost a hundred years only two owners have 
owned the Henry Blase farm southwest of Polk. Henry 
Blase - the Louis Blase. 

Henry Blase received the deed about 1872 and built a 
soddie. The late Louis Blase tells of fording the Platte 
bridge to t;et supplies and doing it when the water was 
low. His father often drove to Lush ton taking a load of 
~heat to getground and exchanged for flour. Mrs. Blase 
often walked to Hordville and back with two baskets of 
eggs, the round trip being 7 miles. She'd bring back 
supplies. 

Richard Ramage was the first baby born in Polk. His 
parents operated a. store here. He lives at Central City. 
He still returns to Polk, as he is employed by Procter 
and Gamble as a specialty man and stops at Polk's IGA 
store. 

Pleasant Homemakers 4-H Club has in trust several 
hundred dollars to help on a fund to have each street cor
ner in Polk have the name of the street. 

Alvena Flodman Stohl (formerly Mrs. Robert Stohl), 
a Polk housewife, won $5,000 in a home show drawing in 
Omaha about 20 years ago. 

Mrs. Ruth Benjamin Bragg is a distant cousin of the 
John Rockefeller family of New York. 

In 1973, Jake Harding, now of Lincoln, was honored 
upon his retirement for 44 years with the Union Pacific 
railroad. 

Not:ris Alfred is a painter. He has a number of love
ly oil portraits. 

When the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hahn were 
growing up, there was confusion if a letter came marked 
D. Hahn. Their names are Don, Dennis, Dwaine, Doyle, 
Delano, Dolan, and Darwin. 

Mrs. Dwight Burney, as president or r.ne ebraska 
Press Women, had the honor of introducing the guest 
speaker, Mrs. Joseph F. Kennedy, mother of John 
Kennedy who later became President. 

The most unusual oet in Polk is prohably Henry Dit
mer's skunk, de odor lzed. Hank takes her tor walks 
and carefully feeds and cares for her. 

Farmer's Grow Much Corn 

Through the years--corn has been the main com
modity raised by farmers of Polk area. 

For the pastabout 35 years, 4 out of 5 farmers have 
put down irrigation wells at an average expense of about 
$10, 000---well and pipe. But their production has in
creased, in many places more than doubled, so that now 
there are yialds of 125- 150 bushels per acre. 

Farm land values have increased in Polk area--some 
estimate up to 30% the past year. One Polk farmer who 
last year said he would sell his irrigated farm for lOOG 
an acre, now, in 197 4 says, "No deal" . 

Early Progresses show a continued story running in 
the center pages of each issue. Many older residents 
recall how they anxiously awaited each issue to read the 
story. 

James Wilson wrote and had published a song about 
Stromsburg. 

In 1912 the Progress editor counted 158 farm rigs and 
26 automobiles in Polk on a Saturday evening. Band con
certs were held and stores were open on Saturday nights. 

The drinking fountain (made for horses), on the north 
side of the c i ty park - was made by Polk's then well
known "cement man " - H. G. Brauer, father of Mrs. S. 
Wall and Mrs. L. Wurtz. 

In days of yore Polkites watched and waited for the 
"Bug" to come in. 

That was the nickname of the motor car that came to 
Polk each day bringing mail and a few passengers. 

In 1912 -when the first passenger train came through, 
there were 150 passengers on board. 

Polk's highest population was in 1930 - 532. In 1940 -
493, in 1950- 508, 1960 -433, and in 1970- 410. 

Believed to be the biggest crowd that ever gathered 
in Polk to hear a speaker was in 1964 when a native son, 
William McGaffin, Assistant Press correspondent, re
turned to Po 1 k to tell of his war experiences w hi 1 e in 
Africa as a reporter. '---------

Of the approximately 175 houses in Polk, there are 
about 40 houses in which only one person resides. 

At a recent count there were about 40 persons living 
in Polk who are over 70 years of age. 

There are, at last count. 55 widows, or single ladies, 
7 widowers and 13 bachelors, residing in Polk. 

Polk has 16 persons residing in Rest Homes in Stroms
burg, Osceola, and Central City. 

Empty houses in Polk- last count was six. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Merchant have had Japanese 
boys visiting and learning by staying at their home sev
eral months. The Robert Merchants made a return visit 
to the home of these boys in Japan. 

Benjamins have alwavs lived in their home north of 
the Method 1st Churcn, ueglnning with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fitch Benjamin, now Mr. and Mrs. Meade Bragg. 

Mr. and Mrs. SethPiperare believed to be the couple 
who lived the most years together in this area. 

In 1962 they observed their 69th wedding anniversary. 
Mr. Piper was the last farmer of this area to farm 

with horses. 
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Gerald Warren's name is often heard on television or 
seen in the newspapers. HewasDeputy Press Secretary 
for President " ixon. His parents were Supt. and Mrs. 
H. E. Warren, who were teachers here several years; 
moving in 1953 to Papillion. 



James Wilson and Francis Flood were the first white 
men to cross Mrlca on a motorcycle. Mr. Wilson's 
book of the trip, 'Three Wheel!ng Through Mrlca" ls ln 
the Polk Library.... Mr. W i 1 son and w lfe Hve near 
Polk. 

Two Polk persons were married at the ''Little Brown 
church in the Vale", ln 1928- Mr. and Mrs. Irvin An
der8on, and Mr. and Mrs. Llovd Hahn (Mrs. Hahn now 
Mrs. D. Burney) • 

Bestdes the former ~ u vern or , Dwight Burney who 
Uvea at Polk, all of Nebraska's llving former governors 
have visited Polk, Governor Norbert Tiemann at aRe
publlca.n Rally in 19'10, Val Peterson, Frank Morrison 
and Robert Crosby as speakers at HighSchool Commence-
ment. 

A mother and three daughters have taught at the same 
school, - Dlst. 4.5 northwest of Polk- Mrs. Wlll Stevens 
and daughters Mrs. Irvin Atxierson, Mrs. Dwight Burney 
and Mrs. Glenn ·Hlll. Another daughter, Mrs. Blanche 
Swdberg, substituted for a while for another teacher. 

Five ladies in Polk own and ope:rate "three-wheeling" 
type bicyc.es! 

Will Garling, who recently celebrated his 90th birth
day, was 75 years of age before he visited a doctor. He 
Hved at Polk untll last year when he moved to Kansas. 
TheGarlings observed their 60th wedding anniversary in 
1973. 

The first new home built in Polk after the ending of 
World Warn was built by a GI -Henry Kisler. 

HildlngStrand has traveled more miles than anyone ln 
Polk togo to the University of Nebraska Football games. 
He attends all the games at Lincoln and many of the out
of-state games. His brother Paul generally attends also . 

Gilbert Benson was the first deep well irrigator of 

Hamilton County (1_9_37)_;__. -----

Albert Sundberg narrowly escaped be in g kllled or 
seriously injured when the stove in the bouse one-half 
mile west of Polk, occupied by Dr. and Mrs. Peterson 
blew up. Nothing was saved. 

The only car ever remembered being stolen ln Polk 
was in 1972 when on Polk's Bean Day, Mrs. Leonard 
Anderson in haste left the I<eys in ber car as It was parked 
in back of Hills Sand and Gravel. 

Boys from the State School at Kearney were here to 
glve a musical program. It is believed they took the car 
and later abandoned lt in Lincoln, where it was found un
damaged. 

S. C. Davis was the first settler in Pleasant Home 
Preclnct. He came in 0 c to be r 29, 1870, and settled' 
southeast of Polk. 

Stark was a small thriving town 3 miles west and t 
mile north of Polk, before there was a Polk. The town 
was named for a Stark family. 

TherewasaLutheran and Baptist Church, post office, 
hlacksmlth and cream station and store there. 

1n 1914, six· trains went through Polk daily. 

In 1944 the 7th am 8th grades of Polk school were 
awarded a Government Citation for thelr Junior Com
mandos War Effort Program. They were one of the ten 
schools ln Nebraska to receive ft. They collected tons 
ofoldpaperandscrap iron, and sold war Savlng Stamps. 
These pupils were Ronald Benson, Janice S und berg, 
ArthurBates, DonMlller, James Sundberg, Donald Sho
strom, BevcrlyJones, DonaldRasmussen, Dale Nelson, 
Dorta Anderson, Dorothy Kisler, Deloris Dahlin, Shirley 
Cramer. Virginia Green, Harold Bailey, and Corrine 
Carlson. 

In 1945 the new Junior Commando members were 
Doyle Hahn, Jack LaVelle, Gloria Adelson, Shirley Scott, 
LaVonne Lyle, RaDonna Lindholm, Marllyn Dahlin, and 
Iolene and Annette Johnson. Mrs. Irvin AnderRotl was 
their teac'her. 

Mrs. John Myers has lived in Polk longer than any
one else - it is believed - 64 years. She will be 92 years 
old October 18, 1974. And she's lived 64 years in th£ 
same bouse. 

Polk's first Annual Town and Country Festival was 
held on December 1, 1910. Polk merchants gave generous 
treats to all. Neighboring school districts as well as lo
cal talent provided an interesting program. 

The name Sealey has been arotmd Polk for slx gen
erations. The names Stevens, Nyberg, Lindburg, Mil
ler, and W ldga have been arO\md for five generations. 

Albert Sundberg, co~wn~r of Sundberg Hardware 
was asked what item in the store had changed the least 
through the years. He had a ready answer- the jack 
knife. 

Six Polk persons have received the 50 Years Live
stock Shipping Award: William Stevens, John Adelson, 
Ilof Ostberg, Dwight Burney, Ed Wklga and Frank Adel
son. 

Johnson is the most popular name at Polk. There 
are 17 Johnsons listed in the phone book, Stevens' are 
next with 9, Andersons' 8, 7 Widgas', 6 Sundbergs'and 
five each of Gustafson, Hanquist, Jones, Lind, Lindburg 
and Miller. 

Smith, U.S. A.'s most popular name? Only one in 
Polk area. 

A cousin of Clifford Brantings ts listed in the encyclo
pedia: Karl Hjalmer Brantlng, who died in 1925. He 
was premier of Sweden in 1920-25. He won the Nobel 
Peace Prize in 1921. 

A postage stamp was lssued in Sweden to commem
orate his memory ln 1960. He was one of Sweden's out
standing statesmen. 

Polk has a Swanson Electric Co.-so does Stroms
burg -no relation. 
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Polk has several "Bird Watchers. " Editor of Polk 
Progress Norris Alfred each week has a column in his 
paper of where Swede Lind, Lee Morris and he have been 
looking for habitat's and watching actlvitles of various 
birds. Thelr count of species seen in the Polk area is 
almost - belleve it or not - 150-200. 

Lee Morris has been doing this for about 20 years, 
as he was a member of a state organization interested in 
bird observations. He got "Swede" and ' 'Pedro" inter
ested about 4 years ago. Statlstlcs say Nebraska has a
bout 300 bird species. 

That we new "The P e d d 1 e r " shop which opened at 
Grand Island recently has a flxture of interest to Polk 
folks. 

The department selllng callco and other yardage is 
furnished with stained glass flxt:ures from the first drug 
store in Polk. 

There have been few twins born ln Polk. At present, 
Kent and Kelly Adelson, age 14, llve there, as well as 
the John Nyberg Twins, Stacy and Tracy, also twins of 
the Stanford Andersons, Roger Merchants, and George 
Wochners. 

Several sets of brothers and sisters llve within the 
townofPolk. The Stevens have the record -four sisters 
- Beulah Gustafson, Blanche Sundberg, Grayce Burney, 
and Hazel Hlll. 

There are three Lind sisters -Emma Anderson, Lillie 
Lind, and Winnie Whitacre -two Glasser brothers -Roy 
and Ira, and three Lindburgs, -WillardandMauriceand 
sister, Mrs. RuthAker -Warnick brothers, Leonard 
and Elmer- Oscar Suooberg and Mrs. Clarence Rodine 
(brother and sister , Paul and Hilding Strand, Wallace 
and Elwood S and e 11 , Mary Salchow and Carol Nelson, 
Joyce Baack and Beverly Bffis, LUlie Johnson and 
Edith Stellars, May Johnson and Anna Guthrie. Martin 
Jones and Clara Anderson, Gordon Fossberg and Sylvia 
Sandell, Marvin Bran ting and Mrs. Reuben Swanson, 
Wilmer Rodine and Lavina Hanquist. 

Quite afew father and son families reside within Polk. 

Gilbert Benson was the only Polk man to own an air
plane. 

He, with his son Ronnie and Arnold Isaacson, pres
ident of Polk's Citizen State Bank, returning from a 
fishing trip to Canada, died ln that plane when it nosed 
into a side hill in North Dakota in 1949. A heavy fog is 
said to have caused the tragedy. Ronnie was a Univer
sity of Nebraska student. 

Irvin Gestrine has an unusual fence-it is made of old 
iron wheels welded together. 

Alvin Dahlin is remembered for the pencils he gave 
on Polk's 50th Anniversary as a remembrance. "Pa" 
Wayne Hill gave away about 300 for his. 98th birthday. 
"Keep a Smile on Your Dial," says Pa~ate, etc. · 

Pioneer Award To 
I.Joyd Widga Family 

, 1'1'79-
Pioneer Farm Awards 
Will Be Given At Fair 

!lleven owners of Polk County 
fvma IL1'e to receive the Nebraska 
Pioneer l"ann Award duriill the • 
Polk Oounty I"aar July 38. -llf'T~ 

Seven Polk County farm famll· 
ies are to receive the Nebraska 
Pioneer Farm Award during the 
Polk County Fair on Aug. 11-13. 

Handaome encraved pla.quee an( 
framed ~ncates will be present
ed to Ronald L. B&ftr, AUIIJ.'t -1. 
O&rlaon. Morrt.s B . JohnJon and 
Gustav Peteraon all from Stroms
b\lrr. The Dawes Brothers Merle, 

1 
NeU and M.t.rv1n and H&nn&h E . 
Monson all trom Oeceola. August 
HuselbakU, Louise R . Krumbach 
and Mr and Mrs L. R a • p tram 
Shelby. Clara Tonnlgel of Colum
bus and ~.!]om Jlld'l"!!.l'd Wilio of 
~ They are all descendents of 
families that 8t&rted a oenbury of I 
farm ownel'lh.lp when PoUt County 
was first beln4f settled. 

Handsome engravedplaquesand 
framed certificates will be pre
sented to Wlllard and Dorothy 
Adelson of Polk, carl w. Anderson 
Or Stromsburg, ~ 
Polk, Edna P. Kreis of Strom& 
biiii. Mr. and Mrs. Joe V. Monson 
of Clarks, Harold Robert Nelson 
of Gresham and Lester 0 . Widra 
of Stromsbur1. 

This unique award, co-sponsor
ed by Ak-Sar-BenandtbeNebras
ka Asaociation of Fair Managers, 
is made unually to 

1 
owners of 

farms which have remained in the 
same familyforonehundredyears 
of longer. 

Of Emotional Honesty 
by M. F. Smith -written in 1908 

Down deep in the caverns of thought 
Lie the motives of me and of you 
Down there the voices tell us ''we ought" 
Down where emotions are real and true. 

There is the world that shapes our lives 
There fact and truth prevail 
Where husbands are true or false to wives 
Where lovers win or fail. 

The Duty Full Day 
by M. F. Smith -written in 1913 

0, for a lay to the duty full day 
With its duties all met and done 
We now can rest with the sun in the west 
From the victories we have won. 

In the world of fate so vast and great,-We'll carry our 
humble share 
With the sun's first beams we'll cease our dreams, And 
the burdens of life we'll bear. 

Then up and away to the duty full day,-Let's seek it 
while we can 
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For -time flies fast, life will be past, -And shattered be 
God's plan. 

If it's out to the field -where the harvest yield, 
Then away, my boy then away, · 
If it's down to the shop where the hammers drop 
Be glad as you're earning your pay. 

If it's up to the den to work with the pen 
And record the deeds of fame 
Where e'er in the strifA in the battle of life 
There make for yourself a. name. 

Though the task be hard it is still more hard 
To have no work to do 
And the heart wlll throb o'er a wholesome job 
And God wlll seem sure and true. 



TIP 
OF THE 

HAT 
TO: 

Oldest Polk Resldent, Oscar Johnson 

Thisyear,1974,nruarks 
the 90th anniversary of the 
birthday of Po 1 k' s oldest 
resident, Oscar Johnson. 
Day, December 12. 

He and his wlfe have 
been married 65 years and 
are 50 year members of the 
Swede Plain Church. They 
have a 1 ways lived in this 
area. She was the former 
Segred Gustafson. Oscar 
served as a deacon in the 
church and Segred sang in 

the cholr, often solos. She was also secretary of the 
Ladies Aid. 

ThelronlychUd, Harlan and wife operated the HiWay 
Cafe in Polk. They have two grandchildren and five great 
gra11dchildren. 

They reside in east Polk and both enjoy fairly good 
health, Oscar walking up town when weather permits, 
Mrs. Johnson ably keeping house. Both are Swedish and 
enjoy relatives' and friends' visits. 

Evelyn Norton Lincoln 

Lincoln. 

Evelyn Norton Lincoln 
has climbed higher than any 
other Polk Alumnus on the 
political ladder. 

Born on a farm 4~ 
miles east of Polk, she at
tended elementary school at 
District 26, graduating in 
1922 from the Polk High 
School. She attended the 
University of Nebraska and 
later taught school at Lex-
ington, Nebraska. Here, 
she met her husband. Wayne 

They moved to Washington, D. C.; Evelyn volun
teered to do clerical work for Senator John Kennelly. She 
didn't know how to type, but learnPd, and became a good 
typist and secretary. 

WhenMr. Kennedy was elected president of the u.s. 
she became his personal secretary, and was with the 
political party at Dallas at the time of his death. 

Evelyn hasw.i'itten two books, ''My Twelve Years 
with Kennedy" ru:P ''Kennedy and Johnson." A relative 
reports that one of her books is to be made into a movie. 

The farm home still stands. Her parents, former 
Congressman and Mrs. J. N. Norton are buried at toe 
Swede Plain Cemetery northeast of Polk. 

Dwight w. Burney 

Residing in Polk, much 
of the tl me , is a former 
Governor of Nebraska, 
Dwight Burney (four months 
in 1 9 6 0 -61} , 30th Gover -
nor. 

Dwight Burney married 
Mrs. Lloyd Hahn January 
1, 1965. He was Lieuten
ant Governor at that time 
'and had been for the past 
8 vears. Before that he 
served in the Nebraska 
Unicameral 12 years. 

Mrs. Hahn and the then Lieutenant Governor met at 
the Republican activities. Mr. Burney relates, ''I first 
especially noted that lady from Polkwhen she led a 
group of Polk Republicans in singing a song to the Legis· 
lature. The group was on a bus tour to Lincoln. Later 
my wife died and Mrs. Hahn's husband passed away. I 
visited her and liked her. Within 6 months we married. 

The Burneys maintain 2 residences, one in west Polk, 
the other at Hartington - 140 miles north of Polk. 

Since marriage they have traveled extensively. They 
were chosen by Farmers & World affairs to go as farm 
leaders on a 2 month tour to Pakistan. The same year 
they spent 3 months in Europe , also visited the Holy 
Land. 

They have escorted travel groups to every state in 
the U.S. -including Alaska and Hawaii, also to Canada 
and Mexico . Several years the Burneys ''wintered" in 
Arizona and California. 

Mr. Burney, now 82 years old, is still actively en
gaged in ranchihg activities at Hartington, takes an act
ive interest in pOlitics, has given a number of talks to 
schools, groups, etc. since retirement. 

His hobbies are golf, crossword puzzles and solitare. 
He has 4 sons: Dr. Don Burney, Executive Director -
Scholarships -Standard Oil of Indiana; Dr. Dwight, Jr., 
Orthopedic surgeon, Omaha; Willard -Farm Manager
Surveyor; and Keith -rancher, cattle buyer and feeder. 

His two step-daughters Marilyn Pierp6nt and atalie 
Hahn are dear to him also. ''I always wanted a girl in 
the family, so now I'm happy to have two daughters. 

In 1967 he wrote an 80 page book, "Nebraska's Farm
er Governor", as he is the only farmer who served as 
.~tovernor of Nebraska. 

Dwight Burney tells of his most unusual experience. 
'We were in Karachi, Pakistan half way round the world. 
Theyearwas 1967. As U.S. Farm Leaderswe·d cross
ed over India f1·om East back to West Pakistan. We'd 
been without mail from ~ome for 3 weeks. 
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We were in a small hotel, few tourists there, but 
there was an American couple also eating lunch. They 



watched as we opened over 25 letters, our food getting 
cold as we read. 

Coming over to.us they inquired where we'd been that 
we had so much mall. We told them. They asked in 
what part of the U.S. we resided. We said Nebraska. 

'They answered, 'We've llved ln Callfornla 40 years. 
I don't know l:uzything about Nebraska, can't even think o. 
the name of your cap ito 1 city. But my folks (the lady 
said) once ll v e d ln a small town there, doubt if you've 
ever heard of it. 

As I'd traveled, in my p o 1 it ic a 1 career, the length 
and breadth of the state, I inquired what town. 

She replied, 'Hartington'. We showed her the post
mark of a letter we had. Hartington is my home town. 
I don't know which of us was the most surprised." 

SALUTE YOUTH 
Joel Stevens 

Joel Stevens has many trophies for drag racing. 
He started the hobby some years ago, and has now 

graduated from the University of Nebraska, is married, 
and works in Lincoln, but ''cars" are his hobby. 

Hehaswontopawards at a number of Nebraska towns . . 

Teresa Bedient 

TeresaBedlent spent four months, in 1973, in Ceylon, 
near India as an IFYE student. She left last fall. Active 
in 4-H work, she is a graduate of the University of Ne
braska. 

Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. Owen Bedient. 
She has glven many talks of her experiences. 

Karen Stevens 

Barbara WalKer 

Karen Stevens in 1963 
was Nebraska Essay winner 
in the Nebraska Council on 
Alcohol Education Contest. 
She received a $100 Savings 
BoiXi. 

A former Polk girl, graduate of the Class of 1952, 
was tops in the Nebraska Wesleyan University in 1956. 
Barbara, daughterofRev. and Mrs. Paul Walker, earned 
the Phi Kappa Gold Key for the highest 4 year average of 
all 1956 graduates. 

Mark Sandell 

Mark Sandell, in 1969, while attending Boys :Stare, 
received a trophy for having the second highest grade in. 
a federal and state government test. 

Brian Tyler 

Brian Tyler was one of two stOOents chosen to be col
lege trustees at the Westmlnister College at Salt Lake 
City, Utah. The 19 year old Brlal, a 1973 freshman and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tyler, wlll serve for one 
year 

Becky Stevens 
In the spr lng of 1970, 

.-------------, Becky Stevens, daughter 

Sydney Widga 

of Gerald atXi Dorotlly Ste
vens, acting as coordinator 
forthecounty high schools, 
put together a county-wide 
campaign to "Swat Pot" in 
which high school stu:ients 
planted reed canary grass 
clumps and seeds along the 
weedy water-courses where 
drug suppliers had been 
collecting wild marijuana. 
Today thls aggre sslve 
grass has crowded out the 
marijuana in many places. 

Sydney W idga has be e n playing t r o m b o n e with the 
Corn husker Marching Band of 180. He has traveled 
with the band to various U.S. towns. 

Dannv Heed 

Danny Reed was Polk County's 1973 Polk County Spel
ling contest winner. He represented the Midwest Spel -
ling Bee at Omaha, was one of 12 survivors of the com
petition (written) and one of six in oral. "Elocution" 
eliminated him. 71 took part. 

Gale Stevens 

• 

Softball Team 

Gale Stevens, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Arlo Stevens won 
an ex p e n s e pald t r l p to 
Washington, D. C. In June 
of 1974 in a contest spon
sored by the ?-ebraska Ru
ral Electric Association, 
Southern l'ebraska R u r a.1 
Public Power District. The 
trip included visits to many 
historical and educational 
sites. 

The 1973 Girls softball team won the Six leagae tourn
ament. Members were Roxanne Warner, Jeanell Carlson, 
Lynette Larson, Janis Schulze, Luann Bills, Jeanette 
Larson, Cheryl Samuelson, Julie Green, Marla Brant
lng, Peggy Lindburg, Terri Harrington and Janice Bank
son. 
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Tom Stevens 

Tom Stevens,· like hls slater has received many hon
ors for horse riding in shows and rodeos. 

He has received over 140 trophies, belt buckles, 
plaques, medals, saddle blankets, brushes, ropes, and 
halters besides hundreds of ribbons during 10 years of 
showmanship. 

With his father, Horace, he has received several tro-
phies for being High Point Rider at horse shows. 

Robin Flodman 

Robin Flodman in 1970 received high point trophies 
in junior barrel racing and junior key hole, also second 
place in junior polebending and horsemanship. 

Lyle Lindgren 

Lyle Lindgren, son of Mr. and Mrs. K e r m i t Lind
gren was the 119th winner in the Golden Gloves District 
Tournament held at Grand Island in 1971. He is a mem
ber of the Archer Boxing Club of Central City. 

Bruce Samuelson 

Bruce Samuelson of Polk, in 1969 was awarded a one 
year regents scholarship of $355 to attend the University 
of Nebraska. 

Natalie Hahn 

Polk ' s most traveled 
youth ls N:l.talie Hahn. She 
has visited all continents of 
the world, on tour of duty 
or scholarship grants. 

Seven months in .!'ew 
Zealand as an International 
Fore lgn Exchange Y out h , 
was her longest stay. 

The summer of 197 4 she 
spent in Guatemala, on a 
Pan American Foundation 
Grant. 

She attended the Harvard 
University 1973-74termwith full paW tuition scholarship 
working toward a doctorate. 

She returns in September 1974 to Rome, Italy, for 
further employment as a Youth Officer with the United 
N:l.tlons. 

Na talle 1n 1967 was Polk's first am only youth to 
date to be chosen a Countess of Aksarben. 

Girls State Representatives 
1948- RaDonna Lindholm; 1949- Marilyn Dahlin; 

1950- None; 1951- Jeanelle Kroger; 1952- Marilyn 
Hahn; 1953 -None; 1954- Lois Light; 1955 -Mary 
Guidinger; 1956 - Janet Larkin; 1957 -Dorothy Jean Ek
dahl; 1958 -Kathleen Folden; 1959 -Lynda Dornrurgh; 
196 0 -Janet Graves; 1961- Joan Larkin; 1962 -Natalie 
Hahn; 1963 -None; 1964 -Linda Kisler; 1965- Lynda 
Myers; 1966 -Carolyn Kealiher; 1967 - Nancy Kisler; 
1968 -None; 1969- Marcia Myers; 1970- Gail Widga; 
1971- Julia Kisler; 1972 -Paula Bills; 1973 - Rebecc.a 
Miller; 1974 - Luann Bills. 

Boys State 
1950 -John Holmes, 1951- Frank Ostrarxler, 1952-

Gaylen Holmes, 1953 - Verlarxl Wldga, 1954 - Jack Lar
kin, 1960 - M lc hae 1 Fjell, 1961 - Regy Green, 1962 -
Douglas Sarxlberg, 1963- John Rucknor, 1964- Dennis 
Wldga, 1965- Allan Neuhaus, 1966- Dennis Stevens, 
1967 -Joel Stevens, 1970- Gerald Keallher, 1971 -Kent 
Anderson, 1972 -Layne Hanqulst, 1973 - Murray Ost
berg, 1974 -Rodney Swanson. 

Cheryl (Amerson) Kess 

Cheryl Anderson won a Washington, D. C. trip in the 
.!'ebraska R.E.A. contestbysubmlttlngthe wlnnlng essay 
on "Uses of Electricity on the Farm." 

Steven Flodman 

Steven Flodman, the 
27 year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Flodman, ranks 
high in being awarded 
scholastic honors. 

An honor student four 
years, he received theRe
gents, Drier Scholarship, 
Unicameral Award and an 
Educational Grant to attend 
the University of 'ebraska. 

When he graduated 
from the College of Law in 
1972, he ranked 7th in a 

class of 126. The Roscoe Pound Award also helped him 
further his career. 

He is one of the few Polk High School Alumni to be a 
Phi Beta Kappa. 

Voted outs tanding sophomore cadet of ROTC, he also 
ranked 59th in the University graduating class of Pre
Law in 1969 of a class of 45. 

He is a Second Lieutenant in the mill tar y, He was 
married to Patricia Carter on June 8, 1969. They live 
at 12lll J St. in Lincoln. 

Steven is associated with the Barlow, Watson, and 
Johnsor Law Office. 

JoAnn Stevens 
When JoAnn Stevens 

was 10 years of age she 
rode in her first horse 
show. T h a t was in 1962. 
A senior now at the State 
College atKearney, she 
has compiled an outs tam
ing r e c o r d • She was All 
sports Queen in 1971 and 
chosen the Best-All around 
girl at high school gradua
tion. 

Active in the Route 66 
Riders Club, she, in 1963 

won trophies at Genoa, Aurora, St. Edward and Harvard. 
From 1963 to 1972, she has won 125 trophies, 23 belt 
buckles, a halter, 4 plaques, boots, blanket, lariot rope, 
shirt, pony brush. She's attended over 100 rodeos and 
shows. She received High Point Cloverleaf Barrel Race 
Trophy in .. 'HCA in 1969 and has received high honors at 
State Fair a11d AkSarBen Shows. Often she has partici
pated in 20-25 shows in one year. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Stevens. 
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Nebraska Union Farmer Nebraska, March 1974 

Former Farmers Union Youth Institute Attendent 
Now Enployee Of The United Nations. 

Natalie Hahn was an honored participant in the 1974 Mas
ter's Week program, an annual event sponsored by the two 
honorary organizations of the University of 'ebraska, the 
Mortar Board and the Innocents. 

The event honors outstanding graduates of the University. 
Natalie, the daughter of Mrs. Dwight Burney of Polk, Nebraska 
was a very active participant in Farmers Union Youth insti
tutes held at Camp Jefferson near Fairbury, she graduated 
from the University of Nebraska in 1947 and has since become 
a world traveler in her employment with the Food and Agri
culture organization of the United Nations, headquartered m 
Rome, Italy since 1970. 

She completed a Master's Degree in Journalism at Ohio 
State University pnor to her position with the FAO. 

Ms. Hahn is a native of Polk, Nebraska, where she was a 
member of 4-H for 10 years. She participated in the Interna
tional Farm Youth Exchange ( (IFYE) in , ew Zealand, and 
studied in the PunJab State of India on her way home. 

This was the beginning of her interest in international 
affairs. She was employed one summer at the National 4-H 
Center in Wa hington, D.C., and also had a summer internship 
in the office of Sen. Roman Hruska. In 1969, she was chosen 
as a group leader for the first 4-H Teed Caravan to Japan, 
and spent SIX weeks there 

Ms. Hahn has dealt with educational training programs for 
women and youth in Ea tern and Southern Africa, including 
Kenya, Uganda, Botswana, Swaziland, Lesotho and Ethiopia. 
She said only 25 per cent of all women in Africa go beyonc 
the primary grades in school. 

She is currently on a year's sabbatical at Harvard Univer
sity to work on her Ph. D., focusing on legal, economic, educa
tional and ocial factors related to the role of women in rural 
development in developmg countries. 

M5 Hahn has repre.ent d the FAO at UN meetings in New 
York, Geneva, Helsinki, and Copenhagen, and she has par
ticipated in international conferences in Costa Rica and 
Germany. 
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'flm Benson, a ninth grader at Karney Junior High next fall, wo tlte 
190-pound class fr tyl "Testling title at tbe AAU nationals in Long 
Beach, Calif. 

The Kearney grappler "on four matches, "'o by pins, on by forfeit, 
and anothec by decl. ion, to capture tbe natl nal crown among tbe IS 
and 14-year-olds In his '1\eigbt da . 

lie Is the . on of Lynn and baron Be of Kearney a1d tbe grand-
son of r and l\11'!1 Paul Stcv of Polk. Tim pt'llding tbe ummer 
wltlt Ill! grandparents help!Jig with tlte farm work. 

Robin Flodman I High Point Rider In NHC.A 

I These trophle& were donated by 
Flodman recetved hlgh pou•t trO~ Duane Watt& of KHAS TV. Robtn 
phles In Junior barrel racing an a bo received the Pat Abby Me
Junior key hole. he alao received mortal trophy as the h 1 i h point 
z;econd place trophles1n Junior pole- rider 1n NHCA. 
bending nnd Junior horsemanahlp. 



GOVERNOR PRAISES CLUB'S "HEART" SERVICE 

TbePl~t 
Homemakers 
enjoyed aeelnl. 
&reetinl a n d 
having their 
picture t a k e n 
w 1 th Nebras
ka's Governor, 
val Peterson, 
when he wu 
(\lest apeaker 
at the dedlca
Uon of Mid· 
west Covenant 
Home at 
Stromsblll'l· 

by ondra 11111, it, PoUt, ' ebr. 

The ' ·B'era 
and their 
leaders at
tended the 
meetln& In a 
aroup. ll:'fen the club's newly elected pin-up llrl, Cheryl Anderson, waa present. 
She Is the baby slater of our president, :Marlene Anderson. 

Governor Petenon aald: •·cl\ureh aroupa can better care for the aged than can 
NebraSka lnsUtuUona at the present time. Our lnsUtuUona are overcrowded.'' 

Be told the croup that he wu glad to see 4-H'ers Interested In old folks. On 
New Year's Day our club baked and donated cook! to the 37 elderly peopJ.<lt 
the Stromaburl home, and also toured the bulldlng. 

Tbe ~ ~ta la.t, e-e ln th tounaament at o-ta eo -s 
U..- wtth a lo-t .-nL Bad< rvw: c-h Du4 iB&&ck. Allea WJ1.. 
ah-, Marti Ctymc.", Dana AndenoA, Tem ~Tim :a.-, l1l 
fl"Oilt : Tim Ill LarTy WUsh-ll, ~ Jl.ee4, Curt Banle1, Lya. 
doll, VebWT. Randy 'Br&DUIII, Joel Anderwn, BnaA amaellooa. &aMy 
ISI"alltmc, Tim ~n, Dana AnderiOil wt11 play In the All-8W .:-. AIA.g ,1t7f 

'ftol !'lollt .sna lilllfbll ...... 
~ tly SUe 8baw recel-..4 I 
~ 1bla - ,.,_ 111ft till 
ri&hl u.e ~ are: U. 11'4 
pl.-~ ~Tre
pby, Ule lilt place '-CIIe ToarD
&IJIIDt ~ eD4 t.be 11& place 
Bat Recorcl Crqlb;r. 'Ibe Srd place 
J:llat;rtc$ 'l'oUI'DaiDell.t ~ ..... 
Wllll ~ Orelbam 011 July 11, Tbe 
Belt 1tlecaN Tropb.J .... ~he far 
&be team winnltlc tbe IDIJA ..
thla - '1blll tropby ,.. ctr
m a& tl:le ~ of .-mal 
~ a& IJeDedlct,. 'Ibe lit P*
x-cue ~ Trophy -
~ a& t.be waco O>ampiollablp 

rTeresa Bedient To ,~,.\ 
~~hicago 4-H Congress 

~ wbich - bel4 011 
.A.UCQA I, T. aDd e. 
Tbe ._ ~ or Jeanef.te I 

and I.oyDet.te ~ ~rrt Bar- , 
rtnctoo. Julie Green. J anice ~
..., Rou.nDe werner, Je&nelle 
~ Janla Schula, C he rY I 
8em\lll'~ L u a n n Btll.l. )larla 
Bnntmc. Pee Lln~WC an4 theil' 
c:cecl1 8U&an Sb&W. 

Three Polk Teenagers 
Attend FlU. Camp117, 
'l1lree Polk ~n attended tbe 

:wth annual Pam~«~ Union leader· 
ab1p eam~~. tbe 4-B Camp at Hal
RJ JulY » to ~ 3, 
Tbe7 were virginia Killer. daUCh

ter of 14.r and Mn Don Miller. 14· 
nette Plodman. daughter of IU and 
Mrs Wayland Plodman and Tina 
Gu&t&f.IOn. d&Uihter of Wr and ~ 
Racer Qustafson. 

Teresn Bedient, daughter or 
Qd Mra. Owen Bedient or Brad

&b&w. Is one or three Nebra 1< 4-
H'ers who ... 111 meet With Safety 
Award Winners from o.cr<liiS the 
nation at the NaUonal Safety con-
gress In C Odl>l>er :I.IUA 

She voted the York County 
4-H queen for 1969 and ,. aa selected 
by the Elka Club to ~Ue1 ve the I 
H!of06t Valu 1e Stud t A,. rd" 
over st.udenta from H aurroundlni , 
school&. 

l
TWO l"'ll O. YOUTH 

AND 10. 'l'OmL , ""1 :} ~ ~ and ;:JJ Mill -

'

• ant tlwo local members of .: Youth 
and Mi.aslon Tour, who are spon• 
.and by the Polk United Metbo
d.l.lt Chureh. The tour wu arrang-
ed by the Oonfe:rellal or United 

I 
Methodl&t Women and the Board 
of Global Mlnlaterl . The g r o u p 
of 40 left lJncoln by bus, Augu.st. 4 
and will return August 17. 

T.te Itinerary Is Lake of the 
OZarks, Mffllphls, 'I"nn., New Or
lfoans, LB. Birmingham, Ala. d
dleboro, Ky. Nalb\·We Tmn. Pvlt 
City, Ky , St. Louu. !o • and return 

I • 

OOL CLASS 
T BO 

'r. .-,r Bllb Sunday Bcbool 
e 1 a • a or the United JII!Ct!odll!t 
Cbureh with their teecbera, MlL 
In1n Anderaon along with )(roo. /os
lo stevens and MJa. Wayland Plod
man via1ted at the 'Covenant ~ 
Home a& Btromsburl on SUnday &R
ernoon. Th croup brotlibt eighty 
snail deOorated bdx filled Wltb 
candy and cooldee for the rMI.denta 
at tbe hOme. They had devoUom In 
the roams of Mra Anna Wurta. Mra. 
Beds. Noyd and M:ra. M:abel Dom
bureh and presented eadl With a 
plant of artlfical da1slea. 

l\4nl. Dornb\ltgh a former msm
of the Po Method!A Church 

and was a Sunday School teacher 
of 14rS. Andenon. 

B1g apple and ome pret
ty pippins were tound at 
Nebraska's State Fair m 
Lincoln. In the top picture 
Mrs. Curtis S I e c k nd 
daughter, Gall, of Lincoln 

inspect 
set up by the Nebraska 
Horticulture Society. Below 
si visitors get together to 
compare notes and ~ouve
nlrs. From left are Bonn1e 

-Wodd·Bflftld ~ 
Hanqulst. Pamela Kneeland, 
Sheryl Bush, Avis Waller, 
Natalie Hahn and Irene .Su
:z:icka. Avis is from Stroms
burg, the others from Polk. 
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Teen-Agers 
Have Fun, 
Profit, Too 

N,.h,.ska teen-agers are 
,&pin swapping rock 'n' roll 

, for detasseling yanks. 
Tyl)ICal of the happy crews, 

a group hustled through 
the seven-foot-high ~eed com 
• on the farm of Sam 

Beaver near Waco. Seventy 
Junior and senior high school 

workers came from Polk, 
• Stromsburg and Osceola 
&y tnn:k at dawn for the hot. 

dusty task in the half-mile
long corn ro~ .. They were 

employed by the J. C. 
Robinson Seed Company of 

Waterloo, Neb. The earnings! 
will help pay for new school 

clQthes and late summer 
vacations. But the pay is 
only part of the reward.} 

Teen-age hi-jinks, the· 
fun of just being together, f 
rest-period gossip sessions 

and the promise of an after
work swim and picnic at 

Osceola turned the day into 
a happy outing. Ralph Fluent, 

field supervisor and school 
superintend nt at Ericson. 

praised teen-agers as "a 
wonderful bunch of kids and 

good workers." He added: 
"It's bard work and real 

'hot in those rows. Put one of 
them in there alone and 

he'd die on you. But in a 
aroup, companionship, stories 

and laughter boost morale 
and keep them going." 

BCEMEI 
If Yov Don't Wrlt.-You•re Wrono 

Pie. Geral4 StArr- wrfta. hl3 
mother, Krw. Elate Stnena that he 
~~ ()O:a.ftned t.n a ho~ltal tn the 
Ptllll1plnea w1th Yellow Jaundice. 
Be llad been fl&'htlq aide by aldel 
~ the 1:'11Clment tn 'fhlch li hla 
rot.IH!r, Robert. Ja with. AJt-OUA'b 

eo cloee, be haa not INHIIl Robtrt 
.m.ee dley llue been 1n ~ PacUlc. 

Mid-row re~t stop and go~~lp ••• Karen 
14 (left), and Natalie Hahn, 14, of Polk. 

Union Pacific Railroad Gang Laying Track 

........ l 
Lut ,...- tbe Union Padfte ra11ro&d re-bulJ\ Ule bed of the branch line I 

OD. which Polk Ia loeated. This ummer 131-lb. (- ft..) rail II> be~ laid, 
ftllladnr lhe olcl ? .. lb. niL The ~_.. "'u - from the maiD.llne 
where lt Is ~ replaced lr7 DeW welcled rail. A_.unr to lMTy lUI• 
lion, Polk statillll -cent. the 7t·1b. raJJ, which w manufadured lD. liH, 
hu ~ boarht by a .-.- blade au•nutadurer. 

The rail - worked throarh Polk two weeU aro. Mach of the t.edl~ 
work Ia ..-mpl.lahecl by automatic -.chln.ery, but pars to~ m 
.. .,..._., f-. ancl mach.ID.e opera&on are abo Deeded. • 

A JIIIC8 ol a4a and pictures OD. pace RY- tells the .tory of IMM'
aeUYlty aloar tbe rau:r-4 rl(h~--7 lD. Polk; ODe of the r- .m;, 
UaJa UD.11111 Padftc br&D.ch line rema&D.s a profitable operaUIIA. D~ 
1m. Ar-t JW.Iloo \atacl, 116$ eartoacls were ahlpped out or tn to Po 
and Bor1trfl1e. 'lbe rallrcJU frelrht b~ for both Dl- Ia haDdlecl 
at the Polk~ 

Nebraska Class Cites Need 
For Liberty Bell That Rings 
=::'u~ .==.:.=:· cIa i m liberty to all the 

'An eitzbth-grade Sunday land." 
~ehool class at Polk, Neb., "We feel it could rev1ve a• 
thl!l Wide. Awakel, thinks feeling of patriotism," they 
the Umted States needs a wrote. The new bell might 
Lib<-rty Bell that will ring. be called the Freedom Bell, 

The seven youngsters aug· they said. 
ted In a letter to Senator Senator Curtis referre<i 

tneir letter to the Depart· 
Carl Curtis that Congress ment of the Interior. The 
appropriate money for one. National Park Service has 
They 1 aId they appreciate junsdiction over lndepend· 
tile slgnifiance of the orig- ence National Historical 
.oat Uberty Bell. but felt Park in Philadelphia, where 
•·a new one 1 b o u I d pro- the Liberty Bell Is displayed. 
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lany or Ule old tlmerll will J.m. 
medlately rec:ocntze thJa Picture 
taken In the 11120'a. The ~-time 
editor and publl.sher of 'Ib.e Polk 
Progreu Ia pictured with hJa 'll'ife 
on tbe eouth aide of their houR, 
now owned by Mrs. ,lfltt.her Benllon. 
We can't recall h&vtnc e,er -
Mac IMcOa!fin but he waa natw7 
dreued atwaya with 1t'hlte ehtii a.nd 
neatJy tied neckt.le and lboea t.baC 
had a recent llhlne. What atruc11: u. 
when OOillin& acrou tbe plctu.re ,.... 
lilac's auJt. The style would not be 
out.-of-date tOOay. The n&lTOW pt..nt 
1ep, double breasted coat a.nd flow
.lna" tie would render him 1ncan _ 
aplcuoua In a well~ 111'70 
crowd. 

Honor Students Is 
Family Habit 

Donnet\e Ostberg, Valedlct.orlan, 
and Bruce Samuelson, Salu\atortan, 
were upholdin&' family tr&dltlona at 
the Polk Hl&h School Oommence
ment Thursday nl&'ht. 

Donnet\e'a mother, Mrs Donald 
Ostbel"&' was valedictorian of the 
Cla.sa of 11M4 and her e.unt, Mrs Lela 
Ruch. wa.s vilettictortan of the Clasa 
of 1941. Another aunt, Mrs Helen 
Burge was salu\atorlan In the 1D35 
class. Donnette'a cousins, Mrs Irvin 
Anderwn, Clasa of 1922, Mrs Glenn 
Hill. Ola.ss of 19211 Marpret Pe\er
&OD, claaa or 1931, and Mrs Marilyn 
Pierpont, Claas or 1953, were aU val
edictorians. In the Casa of IKe 
anollier cousin, Mrs Phyllis Shroder 
wa.s salutatorian. 

Bruce Samuelson Is Number ? In 
a llne of fam.lily honors. B1s &ttnt, 
Mrs Elaine Aacanlo, Class of Ul34 
and uncle Bartel Nybeq Class of 
1958, were valedlctortana. T h r e e 

'aunla were aalu\atortans: Shirley 
Hanqul.st, Claaa of 194?, M:arpret 
Dennis. Class ot !Hl and 0 o r Is 

, Bmlt.h, Claaa of 1938. Bruce's moth· 
er, Mrs Dean Samuelson, while not 
a top honor winner 1n ber ctBM did 
receive the Relent's ec:ti*nhlp. 

All are Polk Rtah lndua&ea. 



Junior Auxiliary Honor Their Fath r With 
Breakfast Sunday In The Legion Hall 

.Frolli row, I ti to ri&'ht: JoElla Strombera', l'tlonlca Werner, M~Y"ra:r
e* Baack, J uJta Baadt, Jane Kealiher, Rox&DDe Werner, Leslie Jon I 
Jady Saylor. ~ row: Maey Jo Wtqa, Julia Klsl r, Carita Jon , 
DonDeUe ()si.berg, Gall Wldca, Bel Dorem , Nancy Keallher, Anna 
KJ5ler, Awdliar:r ~i. Bade row: Elaine Stromber"r, Jr. Auxll-
lar:r te.der, Ca:rla lyers, Jol~ ers, Nancy er, Teresa Bedient, 
Mary Lou Keallber, DonneU.e J , Becky Sk'verut. 

The Juliior Aux.lliary- mreting 
fDl' February was progmmmed to 
empha~ Americanism, nd the 
girls d to hon<Jr their fa th
en; witlh 1811 eight o'clock breakfast something about their fathers. 
in en:ogn~,tiQ~ ~ theit> service to The fath answered by tcll
Ule oountry m time of war Spc- ing· where they had b«n station-
ciQI gu was Mrs Anna KISler, 
AUXI · pr t. ed 1n servtce A ~ "F h rs" 

The pro g r rn consisted of a was T by J Kisler nnd Co-
l.igtl.lcd wd'COmC srgn made by rita Jol'IIC.'S. Ohaplaln Hclen Dore-
J. nd J Ia Strom- rnus ga;,; prayer. 
be!!g. on was by Mary The girls made favors and also 
Lou 'It Ma,y Jo Widga. brought BArbee · Doll bat• and 
'lbe prelude w played by Becky prayers. 
Stevens, col 'bearers were Nancy Kitchen help wos Mrs Don Wid- j 
Kisler', Jolicno Myers, Jontta ga, Mrs Roger Wesner, Mrn Flol"' 
Baack oand M ca Werner. Gail cne Doremus, Mrs Joyce Baack I 
Wlidga played t.hc bugle taps. and Mrs Rol.land tiSrornbcTg. The 

A welcome was gi n by Te-resa last th.r also helped the girls 
Bedlm1, president of Juntor Aux- plan this break! 

Po LX 

Mary Lindburg, Phylll and P Ostberw and Gall Wldp are ~ 
p::mcak b the tbod known as pour-niP- -liel'ft, w~ ibe Ullltel. 

thodlst MYF po sored a pan pper at ihe Polk CommUDity Ball 
tarday fff n~.nK. Arlo ie tn b Ia rea47 -a ~~&&- ! 

ter up or bntier out. 
Don ~r. lax Jonre, Dean lyers, Rolland Stromberw, Ed ay-

lor, Owrn Bedient, H KJaler, Nod Keallher, VIc Doremus, Rorer 
w~. Genld Stevens, Robert Baack, Donavin Wldp. 

• The nnln tlcketa were dra11m 1 Last week's total of $4,960 00, tn-
W arren Bedient Fund from a blg container by VIrginia eluded amount.& reported to ihe 
Gains Fr Raffl l Miller at thP PoUt Community Ciub!Progress, but not ne<:e~SS&rlly col-om ellf1 meeting Monday evening. The quar- lected or deposited In the bank by 

Wlnnera of the tour quattera or ters or beef are &t Stromberg's lOA. the Pro!rre . However, ihnt figure 
beef, ror whleh the PoUt Community The S1536 into t.he Warren wtll be me<! In atartlng ihe list of 
Club sold S1536 V.'Orth of ticket.& &re Bedient Kidney Fund. donora during ihe v.·eek. 
Vern S&.lnner. Clarka. tront q~rter; The sophomore cia& of Polk H. 8 . Pr vlou.sly reported • • J.Ul~ 
Darwin Hahn, Ooceola, front quar- held a cake auction at me faculty~ 1·otaJ • · • · · · • • · · • · • • • · · · S6, .12 
ter; Timmy Beruson, K l'!le1 hind \'ar&ity buketball game Jut Wed- The fonnal drtve for funds -end! 
qU&JWr; Melvin Bender, PoUt: hind neaday e•·enlna which broutrht 1n v;ith the ratne Monday night. 
quarter. over 80 dollo.rs. The cllua added~ 
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They e 
National Recognition 

J. N. Norton served Nebraska ln the U.S. Congress 
and was later employed ln the U.S. Department of Agri
culture. 

Evelyn Norton Lincoln, daughter of J.N. Nortons, 
served as private secretary to the late President Kennedy. 

Polk's Admirals in Nebraska's Navy 

Fourteen Polk people have received the "Admfral ln 
Nebraska Navy" award. This is an award given by Ne
braska governors to recognize ci tlzens w it h worthy 
achievements. It originated in 1931 with Lt. Governor 
McKelvie making the first award, which is a certificate 
of honor making them a member in Nebraska's mythical 
navy. These fourteen people are Ed Coover, Glerm Bab
cock, Neil McNaught, Lloyd Hahn, Irvin and Mildred 
Anderson, Dwight and Grayce Burney, Norris Alfred, 
Beulah Gustafson, James and Alice Wilson and Oscar 
Sundberg and Lauretta Neuhaus. 

James Wilson ln 1971 was named as Honorary Mem-
ber of the SoU Conservation Society of America. Outstanding Farm Famlly 

The Pleasant Homemakers 4-H Clubreceived the Na
tional Safety Award ln 1957 for outstamlng services. 

State Honors 

Kenneth Stewart is a past Grand Patron of Nebraska 
Eastern Star. 

J. N. Norton served in the State Legislature in 1911-
17 sessions and in the 1937 Unicameral. 

Ira Glasser who turned 
70 last year and after 26 
years with the Nebraska 
Game am Parks Commis
sion, retired to Polk with 
his wife, Victoria. 

Ira received the "Gold 
A w a r d and was the 197 0 
Arbor Day Honoree and 
has a Citation for Excel
lent Service from Gover
nor Exon. He says, "The 
crowning achievement of 
26 years was to have Arbor 

Lodge at Nebraska City receive National Recognition." 
This was due because Ira promoted asking V.I. P. 's to 
Nebraska City on April 22, 1970. Mrs. Lyndon Johnson 
sent a disease free special elm tree for the event. It is 
now growing at the park. 

Ira was Parks Superintendent at Arbor Lodge for 12 
years. Before that he was Superintendent at Stolley Park. 
"They gave me two weeks notice to move as I was being 
transferred," says Ira. 

His first 8 years of employment with Game and Parks 
was in charge of a crew called Habitat Restoration for 
Upland Game. They lived at McCook and later at Shel
ton. 

Later for 4 years, am residing in Lincoln he was in 
charge of the Construction program in S.E. Nebraska 
(about 20 countieS) for the Commission. 

He likes retirement - and Polk. 

Vallay View Golf Club 

Richard Sealey, Jr. lB a director of the Valley v lew 
Golf Club south of Central City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Merchant In 1974 were recog
nized at the Agricultural Progress Conference as one of 
the outstanding Nebraska farm families. 

Nebraska Layman of the Ye~n· 

oscar Sundberg was named Nebraska Layman of the 
Year for his service and leadership ln Methodist Church 
activities. 

Press Women President 

Mrs. Dwight Burney has been state president of the 
Nebraska Press Women, also of Nebraska Goldhuskers. 

She served six years as director of Easter Seal State 
Committee. 

Mrs. Irvin Anderson was State Goldhusker Director 
for the "shut-ins." 

Some 65 year olds of Polk recall making small knitted 
afghans for W. War I veterans when in the 4th grade. 

Horse Shows 

Horace Stevens has received the Pat Abbey Memorial 
trophy in 1967 for being the High Point Rider in the Ne
braska Horse Clubs Association. 

Funeral Directors 

Mrs. Sam Wall, (Viola Brauer) who grew up in Polk, 
now lives at Hampton, but is owner of the Wall Funeral 
Home at Polk, was recently elected president of the Cen
tral Nebraska District 8 State Funeral Directors Assoc
iation. This area serves 34 mortuaries. Vi has also 
held office on state committees. 

Director 

Leon Meerkatz, in 1970, was elected as director of 
the Nebraska Conservation Contractors Association. 

District Honors 
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Everett Green, now of Lincoln has served as District 
Commander of the American Legion. 

WOW Farm Famlly 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dobberstein and son Glen were hon
ored as the Farm Family of the Week over WOW-TV a 
few years ago. He then farmed 400acres, fed about 250 
cattle each year, and managed four milldng machines. 
They had 175 laying hens am about 200 hogs. Glen and 
his father were both 4-H leaders. 



county Recognition 

CounW Clerk 
Mr. Norton served as County Clerk in 1906. 

PolkCount:v R.E.A. 
M.G. Lindburg, Sr., who helped start the Polk Coun

ty Rural Electric Association in 1935, has served as 
president for 32 years. 

County Commissioners 
Several Polk men have served as county commis

sioners. Burdette Flodman is chairman of the three 
man board. 
Others who have served; Martin and Alvin Dahlin &r son 
Don, Will Miller,·HenryLind, Freeman Hahn, Hugo 
Flodman, F.L. Horn and S.J. Harless. 

Extension Board- 4-H Council 
Verland Widga is 1974 chairman of the 4-H Council. 

Mrs. Rolland Stromberg, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Dobber
stein, Mrs. Irvin Anderson and 1\irs. Dwight Burney 
have also served on the Council. 

Mrs. Burney, Mr. Widga, Lennis Lind and Paul An
derson have served on the Polk County Extension Board. 

Polk County Welfare Director 
Rev. Deryl Reed served as Polk County Welfare Di

rector for many years. 

Polk County Farmers Union 
Parker Aker and M.G. Lindburg have served as coun

ty presidents. 
Mrs. Dwight Burney is legislative chairman. 

Polk County Fair Board 
Gilbert Lampshire and Leslie Adelson are present 

directors. 
Mrs. Dwight Burney is a former vice-president and 

director. Parker Aker also served. 

County Community Service Boards 

Farm Bureau 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Peterson, Mrs. Dwight Burney, 

Mrs. Wallace SandellandMrs. H.P. Tewell have served 
on the Polk County Board. Mrs. Burney and Mrs. San
dell have served in the state legislative capacities also. 

Polk County Soil Conservation Boarci 
Lennis Lind has been on the board of directors. 

Polk Countv Republicans 
Mrs. Dwight Burney served as county vice chatrma.t., 

also as s e creta r y for many years and is on the State 
Central Committee board. She organized the Polk Coun
ty Republican Women and was it's first president. 

Mrs. ReubenHanquistis the present county president. 
Mrs. James Wilson and Mrs. Burney have served in the 
District Republican office and Mrs. Harold Carlson was 
vice president of Republican Women. Mrs. W. Sandell is 
county treasurer, and Mrs. Irvin Anderson is county 
historian. 
Polk County Democrats 

Mrs. Ben Peterson, now of Florida, served as Coun
ty vice-chairman. 

Polk County Bi-Centennial Commltti'!P 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tyler are co-chairmen with the 

Gerhart Lux's of Osceola to head up this committee. 

Polk County Historical Society 
Mrs. Dwight Burney helped organize this group and 

was it's first president. 

Polk County A. S. C. S 
Richard Sealey has bee~ Polk County A. S.C. S. chair

man for 26 years, 40 years on committee. 

Polk County Weed Control 
Carl Carlstrom is county supervisor. Dean Myers is 

a member. H. P. Tewell has been director for over 20 
years and received the first aerial picture award given 
by Citizens State Bank for Conservation Contouring. 

Polk County Credit Union 
M.G. Lindburg and Wallace Sandell have served. 

Polk County Scandinavian Insurance Company 
Harold Anderson is on the Board of Directors. 

Polk County Co~ OU Ass'n 
Don Hanqulst, Wallace Sandell, Neal f mell, Duane 

Burney, and M.G. Lindburg have serve . PaulAnderson 
is presently on the board. 

Ellsworth Carlson 
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- Ellsworth Carlson came back to the farm in 1972 after 
serving in the state capitol in charge of the Nebraska 
Weed and Seed Department in Agricultural Dep .... L'tmer"': 
for seven years. 

c~~ty_~heriff 

F. J. Hahn - 1898-1901. Others who have served; Mar
tin and Alvin Dahlin & sonDon, Will Miller, Henry Lind, 
Freeman Hahn. 

When Your Life is Worthwhile 
by M. F. Smith 

A wave of the hand, a nod of the head, -a word of good 
morning to everyone said, 

A smile on your face, a throb at your heart, and you're 
out in the world taking a part. 

A bow to a friend, a hand to the old, a bushel of coal for 
the lonely and cold, 

A word to the blind, a lift to the lame and you're out in 
the world making a name. 

A call on the ill, a rose on the stand, some token of love 
that's been left by your hand. 

A stand for the right, a fight against wrong, and You're 
dear to the world, your life is a song. 

A message of peace and good will to all men was sent 
from on high, so pass it on then, 

Enveloped in love, with grace and a smile, and you're 
Lifting up men, -your Life Is Worthwhile. 



Tomorrow's Citizens... t~:. ..... .._ 1 -;; II 7 ) 

'A Good Start In Life' A L s~ ILH. It;~~ 
R e". a.11d 1'1-rs 
f?ob't. u~F'ki-ns 

ha."H. f,o ste -reJ 
/!l ch;Ldre.,. 
[Jf t. -n h om e. 

at pr~se"+) 
-J11f-

Love and coocern will be the 
motives for a trip to 
Philadelpbla, Pa , on A priJ 2S 
for Mrs. Ralph Redman of Polk 
Aa one of four delesa tee from the 
state, abe will attend the 
national conveotion of Foste1 
and Adoptive Parenti' Club. 1.! 
only will Marsha Redman brirg 
badt information to the three 
Nebraska Clubs but will also 
receive valuable Ulllruction for 
ber own household. 

lk•l g For several years, the Red
mans have been involved in 

6"~ .... 'l~.v• IJ"/17f long·term foster care and 
lf, at tUbes, n.l.iders are lnc~m. adoption. The coune they have 

M to 1I'CDier about their 1 t a t e cb011111 bas not been an ea y one. 
J:IM!nllllellt. they will probably Parenti ol two natural children, 
c:urtlnue to do ao more freq1_ Uy Wendy 16 and Matt, 14, they 
alta" rudlng the r e P I Y Gilbert bave known the heartbreak c:J 
Lampshire received from EldeD t-:~ft bab. 0( oL-!-D Ortb, Trame Ellgineef', De- -...two 11!18 uo= own. 
~ ol Roads, State ol Ne- Wanting a larger family, the 
bnslla fi hlghwa)' fie-~ couple entered the state foster evs tromJll!l'lMllt:JD program. They asked for 
POii a mjlfi fiiim l'olt to cblldren who were phy icaUy 
H e : landicapped or from a minority 
DNr Kr Lampsbire: race. "Our fJrSt little boy wa 
-~ questioa you raised while Ben.". said Marsha, a pretty, 

-vJSiting the Nebraska Departmel1t vivaoous blonde. "He was born 
u Roads booth at the State Fair with a cleft palate. The Crippled 
in Lincoln has been referred to ...._,...__ • s . de the 
«1r office. You commented on the "'wun:n s ervJces un r 

- located at Hordville showiDg ausp1ces ol Nebraska State =distance to Polk and th slgD Welfare, helped u with the 
~~ Polk sbowi.Dg the distance to initial plastic surgery. We've 
HonMll and suggested that the 
mileage sbould be the .same. 

It has been our policy to show 
tbe mileage distaace to the center 
d. the busiDeu dist. since there 
are a number ol locations that a 
driver could visit wileD traveling 
to a partic:ular city or town. The 
sign at Hordville indicates that 
tbe distance to Polk is II miles. 
Tbe actDaJ. distance along highway 
N-a from Honlvill to the street 
leading to the buainesa center' in 
Polk Is 5.3 mil . The bum
carter in Polk is located another 
t.l miles D o r t h of the bighway 
making a total ol 11.1 miles ~ 
wu l'OUIIded to I m i I e a <111 the 
~ Tbe actual distance along 
Bigway N-a from the west ar
~_te limits ol Polk to the street 
~ to the business ceater In 
Hordville is 5.1 miles. The busf. 
11eSS center in Hordville is located 
aJIOther 0.4 miles northwest of the 
ldgbway making a tot a 1 ol 5.4 
1llfles which wu I'OUIIded to 5 
miles on the BigD. 

Thank you 'for visiting our booth 
u the State Fair andJftin concern 
for correct highway g Is ap-
preciated. Hopefully have pro-
vided an explanation to our mile
age signing policies. 

Eldou D. Orth 

also used our own money 
because Ben, now nine needs 
continuing orthodontlce care." 

Nine months later, we took a 
three-day old baby, named 
• ason. He bad a hole in his heart, 
but his c:ondiUon was corrected 
by sura ry and agaln we receive 
aid from the Crippled Children's 
Se. ices. Jason came through it 
beautifully, and today Is a 
healthy youngster." Both 
children were ultimately 
adopted by the Redmana. 

The couple then f01tered a 
three-montb-old IDdlan girl 
who bad adreeal problem~. 

n Chrlstmu Eve. ltn, 
UUie ba•nl died a ddenly 
of acute brain swelling. 
"When you get a child under 
the foater care prognm. you 
kno.. ultimately that the 
chUd may be taken from 
your bome," aald Manba 
recalllDg the sad evenL "But 
aot throu&b death. It "·u 
heartbreakang for the •hole 
family. hr wu such a part 
c:J our life." 
The Redmans are currently 

fostering a 13-montb-old girl. 
named Dame!le. They hope to 
adopt her soon. 

"Because of our expera nee. , 

"Tbe buslnesss center in Polk is 
located U mil n o r t h of the 
highway" would put the bustling 
Polk buslnes houses In the mid· 
clle ol Dale Undburg's cornfield 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Redman of Polk are natural, 
and adoptive parents . Among the family's 

any activities are canoeing, hunting and fishing. 
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we felt the need to talk to other 
foster parents about their 
situations-their problems," aaid 
Marsha who is a York native. 
"That's why we joined the 
Nebraska Foster and Adoptive 
Parent Club. The organization 
Itself was started by two, Lin
coln foster mothers in llr71. They 
first drew up a list of foster 
families and caUed the involved 
women for a cc:Jfee. The initial 
meetings were gripe sesaiona. 
But these quickly evolved to 
evening meetings with the 
fathers, and club members 
began in earn t to aid and 

ist foster parents in better 
caring for the cJU¥lren they had 
taken in their homes." 

Today, there are three clubs in 
Omaha, Lincoln and Grand 
lllsnd. Thear goal is to recruit 
new memben; and tudy health 
and welfare bills that could a1d 
foster parentl and children. 
Through the effort:l of the state 
agency and the clubs them· 
selves, foster parent liability 
insurance has been made 
available under a group plan at a 
nominal fee . Training and 
educational climes are also held 
with ocial serv1ct. ,Jgencies 
participating 

Alon1 wltb ~r daUes aa 
an organlzatloa member 
and mother, Mn. Redaaaa 
aenes 11 newa edltGr fort~ 
club' a publication printed by 
the Dlvillon ol !4oclal Ser-
vices Department ol 
Welfare. he Ia allo I. 
tereated In gettln1 a F01ter 
and Adoptive Parellt 
chapter started la York 
Coaaty. "Any•e who Ia 
Interested can contact me," 
aald Manba who II a woaaaa 
ol boundless eaergy. "I will 
supply them with a&eades 
dullag Ia foster care. 
Remember ov orpllhaU. 
bad aothlag to tlo wtt11 
Dla«ment ol chUdrea." 
Marsha also urges people who 

are not foster parentl to help 
with the prognm. "By beiJw a 
good neighbor to a foater ~ 
can help immensely," aaid 
Marsha. "Be aware r:l what 
legi laUon can do to further 
foster care and upport il Help 
the child in every ares you can. 

" AU of us m .. t show love and 
concem These children are 
tomorrow's citizens. We owe 
them a good start m life." 

The Ralph Redmans c:J Polk 
are domg that very thing. 

Shown from left in the front row are Wendy, Ben and 
Jason . Ralph holds Danielle; Mrs. Redman and Matt. 



JUcbanl Sealey 

Richard C. Sealey, chairman of 
th Polk County ASC Comm tee, 
rec lved an award on April 6 
as tbe o stall(hng county com
mltteemanintb sbrte. Theaward 
-.as reQ ived from t Nebraska 
Assoc~ation of tb County Office 
Employet>s at tbelr state conven
tion cb 'ns beld at Grand Is
land April 6 and '1. 

Yr. Sealeybasservedtbefarm
ers of Polk County for nearly 
40 years as a community com· 
mttteeman, faeld e ployee and 
county committ man. 

Yr. Snlcy bas erved as a 
coonty committ man s111ce b 
was llr elected in 1948 and bas 

been the cbatrman contmuously 
smce 1954 

Dick, as be ts known by the 
farmers of the county, Is serv
tng his last year as a county 
committeeman. His presenttenn 
e~pires December 31 and be will 
be unable to be elected to another 
term because of a change in elec
tion procedure tn 1965 limtling 
the el ction or a com mitt eernan to 
3 terms of 3 years each, alter 
tbe year of the change. 

Dick has served the farmers 
of Polk County well over the last 
25 years as a county commdtee
man and can be proud of hts 
selection as the outstandmg com
mitteeman tn tbe state. 

"I've only had three account• 
that I couldn't collect In the 15 
yoara, and they were all for amall 
amounta," ho aaid In thanking 
frJenda and cuatomera for a fare
well banquet given In hia honor. 

added: 
The beat part of the bualneaa 

been dealing with ao many 
people. I probably averaged 

ton dellverlea per day and 
caorne11m401 ,ado aa high aa 25 In ~~i~~ 

during harveat time. • 

1930 Polk H~b School football ~quad. 
Beuuae Kroger had :alwaya 

aald he would do a lot o1 "'" 
lng when he retlr d, tho 8t•. , 
ard 011 Co. presented him with 
a aet of "•hlng reela and roda. 

Tbrre waat't too mu ·h equlpmmt. You wlU not~r thrre were only H brlmet . me of the football 
rear bad .een be l<'r daya. Buk ro..: Gl<'n Pkkerel, llia.than Prterson, Onille Dobbe,...tein, Dean • "d· 
eon. Lyle c~ le, D navin Wldro., i'IY ron Prt n;on .. Iiddle row : Har<>ld Carlson, Rodnry J\ndenon, Art 
Newton, Edward Lanon, Donald . ewton, E\·erett Green, Cha.rle& Hendtrson. Front row: Sidney Crow, 
Robert Lytle, Norr !fred, Lorrrl Brantlnr, Johnnl !rand. Lyle Dornburrh nd Coach Fred Gilbert. 
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Easter Seal Child JoEIIa Stromberg 
of Polk will be honored guest at tea 

POLK - Gov. nd Mrs 
orbert Tiemann will launch 

'ebraska 's Easter I 
campalcn March 1 with a "Meet 
the Easter Seal Child" Tea at 
the Governor's lanslon 

Honored guest at the 2~ p m. 
event will be 12-year-old JoElla 
Stromberg of Polk, recently 
named as • 'ebraska 's 19 6 9 
Easter Seal child . 

• 'ot sance the Polk high scllool 
basketball team won t h e 
, ebraska Class C championship 
has an event attracted so much 
attention around this 
commuruty. Polk resld are 
preparing to go "all out" to 
support the Eastel' Seal dr1ve In 
honor oC JoElla, known 
Polk's "Sunshine Girl." 

JoElla was cr· cally inJured 
In an auto aoodent about thr 
and a ball years ago, wbll n 
rou~ to Sunday School Br m 
damage to nerve centel"s Jef her 
unable to swallow, sit, walk Ol' 

talk. 
Today, after con tIn u a I 

therapy. special training and, 
with the assistance of a leg 
~ and walker. JoEIIa Is able 
to walk, attend school, and even 
take Part in 4-H activities. At 
the tea m her honor, she plans 
to stand In the rereivmg line, at 
least for part of the tim . 

On band to meet Nebraska's 
196!1 Easter Seal Child will be 
r e p r e s entatives from the 
Socaety's county commiLWes m 
every part of the s t a t e • 
Volunteers from as far as 
Scottsbluff are expected at the 
tea. Hostesses will be wives ol 
Easter Seal board members. 

Durang the Easter S e a I 
ca · • which cooUn until 
~courageous JoElla will 
reprt;se!lt all ol 'ebraska's 
mppled children. 

Goal in the state drive is 
$200.000, whiCh is used to 
provide physical and speech 
therapy. or1hopedic and other 
medical equipment. transporta· 
tion for schOoling and treat· 
mt'nts, ummer c a m p 1 n g 
programs. and a year-l'ound 
information. referr•l and follow
up program. 

JoElla 's election as Easter 
Seal Child bas been excellent 
therapy for the girl. whose par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rolland 
Stromberg, have given her tb 
patient. loving and long hours 
needed to help in her recovery. 

Mn. Anna Wurtz, 8 3 , 
tall known as one of the finest 

seamstresses tn the arta, bas 
been busy making JoEila a 
special red, whitt' nd lllu 
dress to wear to the turday 
event 

At the Polk-Palmer ba l'tbllll 
game. eothus1asts from the I~<O 
schools enjoyed f3rtietpatmg In 
a ''blanket t s· to contnbute 
for the dr1ve for cnppl d 
children. JoEIIa aUends all 
p:ame a d her IS.year-old 
brother David, wh11 ha a ded 
greatly an bts lister s progJ c . 

Girl:. of her 4-H club plan to 
attend Saturday· tea, well a 
her Sunday School cia • ixth 
grade etas mates. aunts and 
uncles. two families commg 
from Iowa. 

POLK'S FAVORITE ••• JoE II• pl•ns to st•nd in receiving line. 

The American Ltg~on 1 s because, before her accid nt, 
plannlllt: a spcctal surpr e for she brought sunshine to many 
JoEila Saturday The Chamber o her folks than Pa Hill. Each 
ol Commerc Is ponsortng a !other's Day, she remembered 
full page of ad• er mg pace someone who dldn 't have a cb:ld 
donated by the Polk Progre . to to remember. be laughed and 
hst nam of all donors helpmg talked with, and smiled at 
put Polk "over the top m the everyone. friend or stranger. 
!oral dnve On Thursday morning, be 

Polk School camera Club. "ill be presented to t b e 
under the darection of Irs John . 'ebra ka Legislature. and plans 
Hedg wood, took J o E II a • s to amite them all to Saturda) 's 
p1cture and made pr nts to use e,· nt 
m local promotion . Irs Galbert The Rev Deryl Reed JoEila's 
La~lre wall rna orne pa tor said of the tt'a' "! 
spec1al bunny shaped coolues for "ouldn t rna at. I'm going to 
tbe Ea ter al Te brang all my family 

'ayne "Pa H I P I k · "\\e d n't PltY JoEila, we 
old t r dent comn e ted n admire her," cornmen'ed Polk 
making a d nat on • JoE a ba Mayor Dean M}ers "\\ba he 
al,.ays r mbered me on my bas done other children can do 
blrtbda\' and wath llallowecn We hope !J \\ill be an insp ra
and ctiri tma treats too. so I lion for others to keep trymg, 
\\ant to help • and l")mg" 

Irs. Glenn H II one f Jo-
Ella's hrs teacher after e 
mi ed a year c' ·h I a d 
" c of bad uft r ch l 

n and n ' ncP d d e 
ay 'I m Ured - l~t quat be 
anted to keep n o I mes 

longer than I dad " 
JoEila rmrknamed J kerl 1 

known as P<>lk's Sunsha~e G rl 
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Jo lila trombrrE &nd <.o, 1 e .. 
m..1 n ar"' II t nJ'"l t, .nneonf'., 111. 

the and al the t.es u.b:e 

LOC'AL f:A TER '\L n D 
DRIVE I . OVER $525 

h~ pe.ren were In the receiving 
Lne Mrs lJoyd Sl.romb<'rg. an aunt 
nnd Mrs Olenn IIIII. form r cher 
re Lstered th~ rue ta I r v 1 n 
Arderao nnd Mrs Ollb<'rt LBmi> 

e "ere In char of the serving 
with Penny BilLs, and 1,;11 ne Hanson 
of Polk also ~Ira lerlt• Stromberg 
of Wahoo and Mrs Chas SU'omb<'J"g 
of Llnoo!n usisU:ng 

T .. evlslo coverage n.s well a 
nev.spa!l<'r r porter& were present 
with 35 p ctur taken by a com
mercial ph IOgmpher 0 o v Tie-

a mingled 9.1\h the gu ta and 
;""'' photographed l.h many Polk· 
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Hobbies That Became Profitable$ 
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Mrs. B. Baack 
Mrs. B. Baack, the former Lillie Brauer, who lived 

southwest of Polk, made and sold aprons. She made 
hundreds of them, of all sizes, types and colors. 

The Baacks have since moved to York. 

Mrs. Gilbert Lampshire 
Known as the "flower 

lady" of Polk, Mrs. Gil
be r t Lampshire, for 11! 
years furnished flowers, 
re c ep tio n accessories, 
etc., for weddings. Often
times the mother of the 
bride and the bride liked 
her services so we 11, a 
few years later, another 
d au g h t e r bride - to - be 
came for help and guid
ance. Flowers were very 
p r e t t i 1 y made i n to the 
"bride's color choice." 

She was assisted by her husband. The Lampshires 
furnished wedding flowers for as many as 5 weddings in 
one day. They traveled to Central City, Marquette, 
Hordville, Archer, Aurora, Henderson and Sutton to 
name a few in a 50 mile radius, also to Lincoln and 
Omaha. About 800-1000 weddings and receptions and 
anniversaries were catered in the 11 ~ years. She sold 
the business and equipment to Mrs. Paul Troester of 
Hampton and mother Mrs. B. Baack in 1971. 

Mrs. C. J. McCoy 
Mrs. C. J. McCoy is 89 

years of age, buts till 
makes and sells lovely pin 
cushions, resplendent with 
spools of thread. She has 
quilted 30 lovely quilts for 
c h il d r e n and grandchil
dren. 

She has also crocheted 
around many coat hangers, 
giving most of them as 
g i ft s to r e 1 a t i v e s and 
friends. 

She also crochets cen
terpieces, dresser 
scarves and edgings. 

Shown in picture are: Mrs. Harold Bedient, Mrs. 
McCoy, and Mrs. Edith Hunter. 

Mrs. H. P. Tewell 

Mrs. H. P. Tewell has an interesting hobby of mak
ing various craft articles. She "puts together" various 
things, among them safety pins to make jewelry, and 
takes marbles, fires them to make small ornamental 
dogs and other animals. Mrs. Tewell sells her novel
ties through various stores in nearby towns. 

Ronald Tewell 
Ronald Tewell is a gun repair man when he lsn 't busy 

farming or helping raise pigs on hls father's farm. He 
likes guns, has a collection of his own, and is kept busy 
selling and repairing. 

Mrs. Lvle Widga 
Mrs. LyleWldgaat one time assisted Mrs. G. Lamp

shire with making flower arrangements, etc. for wed
dings. Mrs. Widga made and decorated cakes for special 
events also. 

Mrs. Don Wldga 
Mrs. Don Wldga makes 

and dec orates cakes for 
weddings an d anniversar
Ies. 

''I've taken quite an in
t e r e s t in the Australian 
method of decorating cakes; 
it's more intricate and de
tailed. The lace design is 
so intricate that I actually 
had a person ask me lf I had 
laid a lace handkerchief on 
the cake." 

She can produce any picture or design she chooses on 
a cake and has a notebook of dozens of pictures taken of 
cakes baked, including the one shown here, artistically 
drawn and made for an American Legion celebration. 

Irving Wize 
Irving Wize, former village cop and blacksmith had a 

"side line" that for several years was a profitable ven
ture. He raised green house tomatoes for sale to the 
Polk grocery store, house wives of the Polk area and to 
several other grocery stores at nearby towns. 

The tomatoes were of the new type, solid and good 
and sold for about 50 cents a pound, or more during the 
winter months. 

Mr. Wize had only one arm, so the tomato raising 
was a family-helping affair. The Wizes have since 
moved to the Grand Island area. 

His type of gardening was called hydroponic, using 
much peat moss and fertilizer. 
Wlillts Craft Shop 
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Mrs. Robert Willits has been making plastic articles 
from resin for six or seven years. This past year she 
decided to open a shop at her home. She sells plastic 
grapes for table decorations aoo napkin holders as well 
as other novelties. Fur flowers and greeting cards are 
also sold at the farm home north of Polk. 

Mrs. Viola Ziegelbien 
Mrs. Viola Ziegelbien has quilted 120 lovely quilts 

the past 11 years, many of them reversible. Many were 
made from percale colored sheets, embroidered, some 
not, all very lovely. 

She has made afghans and crochets for herself and 
family. 



Travels 
Polk Persons Who Have Traveled "Abroail" 

Around the world has gone James Wilson. He and 
his wife have traveled to all the continents, and to many 
islands. James and Franc is Flood c r o s sed Africa by 
motorcycle - the first white men to do so. 

Mr. and Mrs. QwightBurneyhave traveled exten
sively. They were Farm Leaders to Pakistan, also vis
ited India in 1966. They have been to the Holy Land, to 
Egypt, Japan, Hong Kong, and Mrs. Burney has been to 
Korea and all the 50 states. Bothhave been to 9 Euro
pean countries, Mexico, and Canada. 

VisitlnginEuropehave been Mrs. H. Horstman, Mrs. 
Eddie Saylor, Jane Fredrickson, Patricia Funk, Kay 
Nielson, and Lois Johnson. Mrs. Irvin Larson and Mrs. 
Lloyd Widga visited in Europe in 1925. Mrs. Oscar An
derson and Phillip Johnson have been to Sweden, and Mrs. 
Leonard Warnick has been to England. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stewart went with a banker's 
group to Russia. ---------

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Lampshire visited their son 
and family in South America. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tyler toured the Holy Lands and 
have also visited their son and wife in Australia. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Harrington also have visited Australia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rooort Merchant visited Japan in 1972. 

To Alaska have ooen Messrs and Mesdames Oscar 
Sundberg, Lloyd Strom her g, Earl Stevens, Gilbert 
Lampshire, and also Mrs. Dwight Burney. 

To Hawaii have been Floyd Millers, K. Stewarts, 
Glenn Stevens, James Lindburgs, Oliver Bakers, Mrs. 
H~zel Jo:anson, Mrs. Irvin Anderson, Dwight Burneys, 
Karen Stevens, and M.G. Lindburgs. 

Many Polk men have gone to Canada to fish in the 
fall. Nick McNaught, Glenn Hill, Glen Babcock, Harold, 
Reuben, Lee, Kent, Leonard Anderson, Ray Warner, 
Pat Newton, Harold Lenz, Sam Wall, Marvin Fredrick
son ani Don Ostberg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Ander son visited the Panama 
Canal, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Anderson have gone to 
Jamaica. 

Natalie Hahn has traveled to all the continents of the 
world. 

AkSarBen 
AkSarBen at Omahahas recognized several organiza

tions and individuals of the Polk community for their out
standing Good Neighbor deeds. These are Mrs. James 
Wilson, Mrs. Rolland Stromsburg, Mrs. Dwight Burney, 
Albert Sm1dberg, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Babcock, l\.1r. and 
Mrs. Oscar Sundberg, Mrs. Wayland Flodman, Mrs. Ir
vin Anderson, Gilbert Lampshire, Larry Johnson, Rev. 
Edick Anderson, Andy Carlson, Mrs. Forrest Anderson, 
Mrs. James Lindburg, Norris Alfred, Mrs. Hannah An
derson, the ''Wide Awakes" Sunday School Class of the 
Methodist Church, the Trinity Lutheran Ladies Organi
zation, the Pleasant Homemakers 4-H Club, the Method
ist Visiting Wesleyans, the Polk Garden Club, the Polk 
Commercial Club, and the Junior High Group of the Me
thodist Church. 

RICHARD SEALEY, JR. - Referee 23 Years 

Polk folks traveling over 
the s tate are often asked 
when they state their ad
dress- "Polk, that's where 
'June' Sealey llves, isn't 
it?" (June is short for 
Junior.) 

June is a busy farmer, 
but he also finds time for a 
job he 1 o v e s , refereeing 
athletic events. 

He started 23 years ago 
at age 22 and has been kept 
busy throughout central Ne

braska - east to Omaha, west to North Platte, north to 
Randolph and south to the Kansas line. 
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He started umpiring baseball games in the old Corn
husker League. He has umpired some yearsasmanyas 
50 games at various levels including highschool, small 
colleges a.1d Big 8 Universities, American Legion, A. L. 
State Tournament 12 years, National one year, six State 
A.L. Tournaments and American Legion Little World 
Series. 

"June" has also worked a full football schedule every 
year since 1951, all in central Nebraska. He had the 
honor of being selected to referee the Shrine All-Star 
football game in 1968. 

Since 1951, he has also been busy refereeing basket
ball at all classes of high school and also Jr. College 
le ve 1. Some years he has officiated at as many as 70 
gam,3s, but usually 40 to 50 in a season. 

He was chosen as one of the off i c i a l s for the first 
Shrine All-Star Basketball game in Nebraska. 

He has been chosen to work in State Basketball 
Tournaments 3 years. 

Congenial, friendly "June" is indeed a busy guy- his 
wife says she generally goes along to the games as she's 
a sports enthusiast also. 



Jffiue ~ett~rations 

There are a number of three generation famllles and 
even quite a few four generation famUles ln this area, but 
three famllles of Polk area are five generations, all llvlng. 

Ray Sealey, age 89, former Polklte at Denver has a 
sonRichard, Sr. at Polk, graiXlson, Richard, Jr., great
graiXlson Dennis, and great-great-graiXlson, Greg. 

The Clifford Brantlngfamlly is another five generation 
family (3 ways). 

Cliff, age 83, resides at Parkviewat Central City, his 
daughter, Mrs. Claude (Frances) Brantlng at Clarks, 
granddaughter Mrs. Virginia McCullough at Lincoln, 
great-granddaughter Claudia Pollzklll and son Matthew 
at Denver, Colorado. 

Frances has another daughter, Mrs. Doris Mustard 
of Vallejo California whose family tree would get to five 
also. 

Another daughfur of Cliffs' -Annabelle (Mrs. Reuben) 
Swanson of Polk, just a month ago became five on the 
family tree also. 

Mrs. Anna Wurtz, age 90, has this alstlnctlon. She 
lives now at Midwest Covenant Home. Shown also are 
her daughter Mrs. Margaret Jones, granddaughter Mrs. 
Beverly Bills, great-granddaughter Mrs. Penny Boyle, 
York, and great-great-granddaughter, 3 months old 
Heather. 

Mrs. Anna Wurtz has five generations three ways. 
Mrs. Wurtz, Margaret Jones, Max Jones, Connie Ang, 
KevlnAng, -also- Mrs. Wurtz, Margeret Jones, Max 
Jones, Donnette Shenk and Angela Dawn. 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~< 

Friendship 

I 'P e /t; A(}f111e~ t ~ 
~ gketrJve;A 

Life is sweet because of frierds we have made 
Ard the thlngs which in common we share, 

We want to llve on, not because of ourselves 
But because of the people who care. 

It's in giving, ard dolng, for somebody else 
On all that llfe 's splendor deperds 

And tOO joys ofthls Ufe, when you've summed it all up 
A.re found in the making of frierds. 

~~~~~9.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· 

Lawrence Ackerman 
Lawrence Acl!;erman, who died at age 79 in May, 

1974, was Polk's oldest bicycle rider. He rode one for 
years. He did have an old car, a 1940 Chevrolet, which 
he herded around occasionally on trips to as far away as 
Grand Island. 

He lived ina room in Polk's old hotel and was a fam
iliar sight on main street. He was a man who spent his 
life o b serving • He was pleasant, knowledgable, and 
ready to chat. 

A compulsive eater, he seemed to be constantly 
chewing on something. What he didn't eat of his meal at 
a local cafe, he fed to cats and dogs on main street. Of
ten he'd give a ham burger to a hungry animal. They 
seemed to know he'dfeedthemandwereoften seen 
watching for him to come out of the eating establishmEi'nt. 

As a loner, he probably gained purpose knowing there 
was some life dependent on him. 

Judith Adelson 
Jwith composed manyreligious poems and this was 

found among her notes, whether original or not, it speaks 
f o r he r : "I'm thankful for all the good w lth which I've 
been blessed through my life, For hardships and heart
aches, too For failures, trials and strife, --I'm thankful 
for each little prayer someone has said for me For lov
ing r lgh t s for friendliness for all good will I see My 
thanks for hands with which I could serve someone on 
life's way--For all small deeds of kindness I'm allowed 
to do each day I'm. thankful for all happiness each long 
hour of the day God in his great mercy gives more wis
dom for tomorrow." Judith Henrietta Adelson was loved 
by all. 

Judy Adelson 
Judy, at age 25, was killed in a car accident. She 

was the daughter of Leslie Adelsons. 
Judy was one of Polk's nicestyouth, friendly to young 

or old, a home girl who loved her home town and Polk 
friends. 

In Judy Adelson's purse the nightshe died was found 
a notebook with this poem: A candle is but a simple 
thing--It starts with just a bit of string, Yet dipped and 
dipped with patient hand--it gathers wax upon the strand. 
Until complete and snowy "\'lhlle, it gives at last a lovely 
light Life seems so like that bit of string, --Each deed 
we do a simple thing Yet day by day if on life's strand 
We work with patient heart and hand It gathers joy, 
makes dark days bright and Gives at last a lovely light. 

Norris Alfred 

Amolderofpubllc opinion, the editor of the Polk Pro
gress; stands unique in various things. 

A bachelor, he loves to paint and has had art show
ings in 1 a r g e r cities, but few Polk folks are aware of 
these special skUls. He's quiet for the most part, but 
does have definite oplnlons on various subjects. 

There's no stauncher democrat than Pedro, through 
the years, no stauncher supporter and helper for Polk's 
annual Bean Days than Pedro. 

His editorials (democrats are in the minority in Polk) 
are read by all, and although we may not agree, were
spect his right to write as he feels. 

I doubt if any weekly newspaper in Nebraska so clear
ly carries it's political badge by it's editor expressed in 
writing as that of the Polk Progress. Polk likes him. 
His family is one of Polk's oldest 

Miss Nell Aker 
Fewfolks, lf anylnPolk, 

know the Bible as well as 
Nell Aker who lives with 
hersister -in-law Mrs. 
Parker Aker. She is 87 
years old. 

But it's her interpreta
tion of the Bible, her dry 
wit, her congenial person
allty, her abUlty to apply 
and picture the Bible that 
has made her Bible Study 
courses at Polk Methodist 
Church so popular. 

Nell attended Peru College and graduated from the 
University of Nebraska. She taught in high schools ef 
Nebraska and SouthDakota and did private tutoring about 
50 years. 

She has been confined to her home due to a fall, but a 
visit with her leaves you inspired and smiling. Her 
friendly concern for the problems of relatives and friends, 
her ready smile, and cheery remarks make one wish there 
JiUll"e more Nell Akers in this world. 
Laura Bolton Retiring in 1973 from 19 

years of cooking for Polk 
school children is Mrs. 
Laura Bolton, who lives 
across from the school 
house. 

She recalls that she first 
started cooking for about 
185 students, but it grew to 
about 300 pupils and teach
ers. Many commodities 
were received over the 
years, the main things be
ing flour, cornmeal, rice, 



dried milk and in the latter years meats such as ham
burgct·, ehi<.:ken, turkey and roasts. Cheese, shortening 
and peanut butter were also available. 

She believed hot dogs and hambut•gcrs were the chil
dren's favorite meat foods, and that any dessert made 
with chocolate was hound to be eaten. :\Irs. Bolton in 
the first years spent much time going through books and 
magazines for recipes, but in the latter years the state 
program offered rccip helps. Prices for lunches have 
ranged from 25¢ to 40¢. 

Her children are Mrs. Don Hanquist of Polk and Bud 
Bolton of Lincoln. 

The school children miss Laura- she was pleasant, 
kind and helpful always. 

"I'm going to miss them", adds Mrs. Bolton. 

Flower Lovers 
Mrs. Karl Dethloff- Martha and Ellen Larson 

Three persons "stand out" in memory of being tops 
in Polk in the giving of their flowers. The Karl Detloffs 
could be depended upon to furnish for any Me tho d i s t 
Church event, or if you wanted flowers for a special 
occasion "ask Marie, she's bound to have something in 
bloom". 

In the Baptist church, it was the Larson sisters, 
Ellen and Martha who gave of th bounty of their hearts 
and garden, lovely flowers to decorate the church pul
pit, Ladies meetings, anniversaries or special events. 

Remembered also by Polk foll·s are the lovely flowers 
grown and shared by Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Baker in 
south Polk. 

Wilbur Drown 
I remember Wilbur, Rev. Wilbur Drown, an optimist, 

a helper, a leader. He was the son of an early Free 
Methodist minister and in his youthful days at Polk, he 
was known, as one of Polk's most mischievous lads. 

He grew to manhood, became a minister- had various 
charges over the U.S. He returned with his wife to live 
at Central City. He became a public relations personnel 
director for the Nebraska Farmers nion. One of his 
best known accomplishments was his working with youth 
at camp. He played with them, he inspired them and he 
taught them. He also worked with an Indian School in 
South Dakota for several years. 

He was supply pastor at Polk Baptist Church. He not 
only preached a good sermon, but he was an excellent 
singer. At his death, following a lingering illness of 
cancer, some of the songs he loved best, sung by him 
were played at his funeral. 

The counsel he gave, the joy he brought is known to 
those who held him dear and called him friend. His 
messages will go on and on. He brought cheer, hope and 
laughter-he soothed aching hearts. When he became 
ill, he said, ''I hope I can live the words I have told 
others." 

He never stored up many worldly gifts, but I'm sure 
he had riches in Heaven. I can hear him singing now 
'Will There Be Any Stars In My Crown". 

Too many people fashion their lives after French 
bread--one long loaf!!!! 
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Arnon Dover -Polk's :--le.·t to the Oldest l\lale H.esidcnt 
A r n o n D o v c r was 7 

years of age in October of 
1973. He lives in an apart
m ~ n t at the Po 1 k Hotel 
Building. 

His hobby is ''fiddlin". 
and he is the third gener
ation of fiddlers in th Do
ver fa m i 1 y • There is a 
piano also in his apartment, 
as we 11 as a number of 
valuable violins (15). 

By profession, Arnon 
.vas a farmer and still owns 

0 acres of land n .. ar Polk. When h was 0 h was do
ing m"Jst of the farming of the land himself, but he has 
gotten a little older and rents it out now to custom op
erators. 

Although he reads music he plays most of the time 
by ear. He learned how to repair the bow the bard way. 
Fred Seebhom, a Grand Island Music operator, had been 
doing it for him. He becanu! ill and told Arnon, ''I need 
a man to help me, I '11 teach you how and you can have a 
job." The first bow he rehaired took hlm all afternoon. 
He later rehaired bows for fiddlers from as far away as 
Ogallala. He often does major repair work on the bodies 
and completely relnilds some that cannot be repaired. 

Another job that Arnon has done, that few Polk folks 
know about is installing lightening rods. "An orphan boy 
living with us had been doing that sort of work. He left 
and left rods at the home and told me I could carry on, 
only he didn't tell me how to do it. But a farmer came 
and wanted rods installed, so J tackled the job. One job 
led to another, but at 80 years of age, I called it quits. " 

Arnon was born at Linden, Iowa, came to Polk Coun
ty at six months of age and lived in a sod house for a year 
southeast of Polk. The family lived a year at Stroms
burg, then in 1 88 his father bought the farm 3 miles 
from Polk. 

:Mr. Dover is a member of the Masoriic Lodge. He 
served over 25 years on the East Pleasant Home Election 
board (his father served before him on this board.) 

His pride and joy is the 100 year old Gagliano violin. 
He is a charter member of the ~braska Fiddlers Assoc
iation. 

Pleasant to meet and greet, Arnon is seen on Polk 
streets each day, although he now weighs less than 100 
lbs. and suffers from asthma. 

P. J. Garten 
P. J. Garten, store keeper, philanthropist, helper, 

was the grocery store owner who originated putting a sack 
of candy in with the groceries in the Polk area. How he 
was loved I 

They were loved for other things also. Mrs. Garten 
was leader of the Youth Group of Girls of the Methodist 
Church, P. J. as he was called was always available to 
help out for service of any kind in the church or in the 
community. 

The ready smile of the Gartens, who sold everything 
from staples of food to overalls, piece goods and shoes, 
lived by the Golden Rule. By hard work and thrifty 
management, they were able to buy some land north of 
Polk. 

Mrs. Garten wrote in October 18, 1956 issue of a 
paper of her most unusual customer. 



"On consigment, I boug-ht a large order of ladies 
hats. One da two ladies came into the tore. The one 
just sat down, but the other busieu her::-elf trying on 
hats. She and her sister exchanged thoughts about them. 
After careful e.·amination she bought a hat. 

• 'ot until she fumbled a bit, as she reached for the 
proper money to pay, did I learn that she was blind." 

Mrs. H. Horstman 
If you wanted a poem for a special occasion, one she 

would make up, or one she had in her scrapbook, ask 
Mrs. Emma Horstman. Also, if you needed a book re
view for a special program, ask Mrs. Horstman. Mem
ories of pathos and tears linger on. 

Mrs. Horstman has aged since those active 25 years 
of being a Polk School teacher, and those years of being 
Junior Sunday School Superintendent in Baptist Churches. 
It is always a pleasure to stop in and sec this lady, who 
served so many years as librarian, and who still reads 
the latest books and keeps that smile on her dial. 

"Pa" Wayne Hill 
He lived, listened, loved, and had no enemies!! He 

was 98 when he died. He had a chuckle, a sense of hu
mor that was contagious. "I don't let things bother me". 

He liked best a good game of pitch at a nickel and a 
dime a set, and a good chew of snuss! He was a staunch 
democrat and shortly before he died said, "I never voted 
for a Republican except Dwight Burney. " 

He rode in many of Polks Bean Day parades, always 
in a rocking chair on the back end of son Glenn's pick-up 
throwing out candy and gum to the children along the 
streets. He was always cheered as he rode by. 

He often told pioneer stories, of hard times, Indians, 
kerosene lamps, pigpencobs and farmexperiences to the 
children that his daughter-in-law taught. He expected a 
negative answer when the youth were asked 'Would you 
like to have been living then? But one boy answered, ''I 
sure would have! Pa Hill laughed the loudest. His 
stories sounded exciting to the inexperienced. 

On his 98th birthday he was visited by many friends 
and received a number of cards. He had a surprise ior 
each of those who remembered him, a pencil imprinted 
with the following: "Pa" Wayne Hill, 98 years young, 
says "Keep a Smile on Your Dial". It was his last birth
day anniversary. 

Mrs. J. E. McDaniel - the Librarian 
Soft-spoken, well read Mrs. McDaniel. How I en

joyed going to the library and having her tell me which 
book was "best" for a girl of my age to read, what books 
were just for older people. 

She dressed simply, almost severely. She, in my 
presence, at least, never raised her voice, to admonish 
her two children, even when it appeared they needed it. 
She never seemed to be in a hurry -she never seemed to 
get angry. 

She was a patient and kind music teacher, too. She 
was the librarian for many years. 

Every once in a while, every 2 or 3 months, she 
rode the "Bug" (train) to Lincoln, to carefully select the 
books which would, in her mind, affect the culture and 
training of old and young at Polk. As few folks could af
ford magazlnes if available, most everyone checked out 
books. We worried about the "over-due" fines, care
fully recorded. We were influenced deeply by Librarian 
Mrs. McDaniel. 

Her daughter, :\lildred Forrester, (graduate of 1926) 
teaches school at :\lerriman, Paul's last known addre s 
was in Wyoming. 

The Lady Who Gives and Gives -Mrs. John Myers 
:\Irs. John Myers has 

given away more handmade 
rugs than there are people 
in Polk. Many of them of 
course, have gone to rela
tives and friends out of 
tow n , but all have been 
given with a spirit of love. 
:\Irs. Myers is one of Polk's 
first ladies, having come 
here in 1882 from Ohio. 

"My h u s band ' s folks 
were Baptist, so I sent my 
c h il d r e n to the Baptist 

Church, but I've always been a Methodist," she confided 
as she gave on of her round, about three feet across, 
homemade rugs to be used at the Methodist Church en
trance. The occasion was a May-honor senior citizen's 
program, when the accomplishments of Mrs. Myers were 
lauded. 

Mrs. Myers does not have a lot of worldly goods, but 
when she gives away a rug and the recipient wants to 
pay her she says, ''I have enough, I don't need the mon
ey'~ Asked why she didn't sell them, she responded, "If 
I sold them, some wouldn't be pleased, the color. the 
workmanship, or size. She recent 1 y completed over 
1000 rugs. 

August F. Nelson 
We reprinted the article written by Norris Alfred of 

this man who made his home at the Polk ''hotel". His 
wife died in 1945, he died in 1960. They had seven 
children. 

• • • 
The d ath of August Nelson 

last Thursday brought sorrow to 
Main St. August was a familiar 
figure to all the inmates of the 
street. He was always cheerful. 
He never could qwte remember 
how many great grand children 
he had. He figured there were 2Q 
or more. He was a faithful post
office patron, checking his box 
morning and n.ight for letters. In 
the past year, he remarked how 
impossible it was for him to write 
a letter. He couldn't control his 
writing hand. He b&d ideas about 
learning to operate a typewriter. 
We told him he could come in the 
Progress office and punch out a 
letter anytime he wanted to give 
it a try. He never attempted it. 
He kept his room in the hotel neat 
and clean. Did his own cooking 
and housework. During the years 
the kindergarten and first grade 
were housed in the hotel, he was 
grandpa to all the children, and 
it was a lonely time for him when 
the two classes were moved to the 
school house. August told of the 
time he was tryin( to thread a 
needle in order to w a buttnn 

Mrs. August, 'elson 

uu a llh.lrt. He poked Ul., Ulreao 
at the nee<lle, time after time, but 
.the hands were too shaky to make 
accurate contact. He had to call 
onf' of the school teachers to help 
him out. Towards the last he had 
d.i!ficulties with shoes. August 
aatd he could get one shoe on 
~ly easily but the other shoe 
had to be braced against the wall 
while he pushed his foot into it. 
Buttoning his shirt became a sev
eral minute chore while the stiff 
fingers fumbled with button and 
buttonhole. He daily overcame all 
these dillit:ulties and was always 
on time at the postoffice for the 
daily mail. Such was August Nel-

on's life in his last years, and he 
enoyed every minute of it. He 

liked to be around people. There 
was the time he spent several 
weeks at the fa•m home of one of 
his daughters. He said his only 
gripe about farm life was when 
he walked out of the house. The 
only thing to look at was the 
barn. He was glad to be back on 
Main St. again. There better be a 
Main St. up in heaven, because 
August will be an unhappy angel 
without one. 

Who of Polk's "old-timers" doesn't remember Mrs. 
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August Nelson, the mother of Mrs. Russel Fjell of near 
l'olk? She was a wonderful oerson: kind and loving. 

When she died in 1945, her obituary told of her "Good 
Neighbor Deeds". She had helped Polk doctors deliver 
over 300 babies, had been the community cook for wed
dings, conventions, anniversaries and other gather ags. 
Her jovial ability, her fun stores, still live on, for those 
who knew her best will recall her good cheer, her opt
imism, her ability to "take over any situation", her 
laughter, and her ability to "make do". Her life is de
scribed in a poem written by 0. F. Alfred. It is re-

frinted here: 
We gain a memory or one 

IN MEMO~IAM Whoae sf'lflees &Oul wiii be 

1

1 
Enshrined In hearts that worship I 

o\ lettf'r c .... ~ tOdav that told Him 
Tn eombf'r, mountul tones, Who walked by Galilee. 
H<>w God called ln but recently 

1 

eard des· 
Another of His loans. 

9o Marv Nelson'e oead, you say I j' 
Rut that, elr, cannot be. 
She'll live foreTer ln the line 
Of our communitY. 

H!'r death's a loi!IB to all our town! I 
Well, I for one, don't see 
"Row anything that Ma.ry does 
A loss to Polk could be. 

In every action of her llte 
Onr town gained eomethlng rare: 
And I can't count her death '8 loss 
We still pln something there. 

Mrs. Clarence Rehrs 

B now since Mary's there I think 
'T'IHlt I shall try to be 
Thf' kind of man w'ho'll someday 

JOin 
That joyous Company 

For I don't want to miss the tun 
I'll answer that last call 
Where Mary Is I kno'IIF there'll be 
A joyful time for all. 

--orrin F. Alfred 

For 20 years, Mrs. Rehrs baked and decorated and 
delivered cake s for weddings and anniversaries. The 
largest was a tiered one to serve 500. 

She ai¥i her husband have delivered as many as four 
wedding cakes in one day. Omaha is the farthest away, 
with lincoln, Hebron, and 
with Lincoln, Hebron, and Genoa being quite some dis
tance for deliveries also. 

She averaged about two a week, so that makes over 
2000 cakes that have been made by her. 

Phillip Sack 

Nostaligc memories of Phi 11 i p Sack linger among. 
Polk "old timers". 

The Sack Lumber Co. was owned by the Sack famlly 
and Phlllip managed the Polk branch. 

He was a bachelor. He loved music. He was a good 
plano and organ player, he a 1 so could play a tune on 
most any kind of an instrument. 

He knew music, he played music, he taught music. 
Phillip Sack and music were synonomous. 
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Oscar Strand 
A large man, of heart, 

and physical body, was Os
car Strand. Owner of the 
local lumber yard, which 
he owned and operated wlth 
his s on s , he was always 
busy. 

Mayor of the town, 
chairman of the Methodist 
Church board, he kept in 
contact with Polk's people. 

A Polk lady, widowed, 
w lth small children, who 
was having a dlfflcult time 
to feed and clothe them, 

said several times he came to the back door wlth a couple 
poWlds of hamburger, or a roast and was quickly gone 
with a "the Bible tells me to remember the widows." ''I 
doubt if he really knew how much I needed that meat. " 

I recall the SWlday morning after a dear son was in
volved in a car ace ident the night before. There was to 
be a church meeting regarding a special issue before 
church. We expected the church chairman would not feel 
like attending, but he did. He tried to smUe as he sald, 
''I didn't feel like coming this morning, rut I couldn't 
help my son by staying home. I want to help make im
portant decisions." 

He was one of Polk's important men. 

Mrs. Rolland Stromberg 
There'll never be another Elaine Stromberg. She 

rises and shines on every occasion. 
She came to Polk from Iowa as the sponsor of a Wo

manless Wedding performance, met and married bach
elor Rolland. 

She's often seen in Polk, dressed in slack suit or 
farm attire. Her smile is so contagious, her greeting 
so much like Elaine, that you chuckle in return. 

She's M.C.'d many a "doings" for relatives and 
friends. She's helped plan something different for var
ious social church, Legion Aux., or club functions. 

Her general attitude is contagious. She knows and 
greets everyone. 

Oscar Sundberg 
Oscar ana his brother Albert were different in looks 

and in personality. But both loved their fellowman and 
church. Oscar too sang in the choir, served on the 
church board and often taught a Sunday School Class. 

Although now blind, as article elsewhere tells about, 
he still clerks and works in the store he owns, Sundberg 
Hardware, founded by his father. He and his wife Vio
let, a Sunday School teacher and also a regular church 
attendant will observe their 50th wedding anniversary in 
November of 1974. 

A PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE 
"Blessed ore they who hove the gift of making friends, for 
it is one of God's best gifts. It involves many things, but 
above all, the power of going out of one's self, and ap
preciating whatever is noble and loving in others". 

--Thomas Hughes. 



A. E. Swanson 
The Lincoln Journal has this story in June 10, 1955 

issue. 

J,.,,. 1 o. l'>.i:>--P.M. 

A .. E. s,vanson 
Of Polk 
Is Dead at 71 

POLK - Andrew E. Swanson, 
il. lon~~:time Polk resident and 
one of Nebraska's m<>.>t coior 
ful political figures, died Friday 
after a short illness. 

The retired 
farmer whose 
political trade· 
mark w11s a 
handlebar mus
tache appeared 
frequently a a 
candidate f o r 
state and con
gressional of. 
fices. He ran 
unsuccess
fully for Re· ·~-•·.~ 
publica.! nom- :'IIr. Swansoa 
inalions for governor, lieutenam 
governor and Third District repre
sentative. 

Dr. David H. Westfall 

Mrs. Swanson, who 
was a lovely seamstress 
and fine homemaker, 
whose pleasant, patient 
personality, made many 
friends, died in 1974. 

A daughter Go 1 d i e 
S w a n s o n 1 i v e s at 
Stromsburg, Gladys 
Carlson in Virginia; 
Edwin and Alvin of Cal
ifornia. 

Mr. Swanson is re
called by Polkites as a 
person who had a lot of 
ideas and read a lot. 

In 1952 he switched his political 
affiliation to the Democratic party. 
In the last election before his 
death, the 1954 Democratic pri
mary, he received 12,633 voles for 
the party's gubernatorial candidate 
ahd finished third in a field of 
four. 

Born in St. Edward, Mr. bwan
j()ll had lived m Polk the h:.st 40 
1ears 

If you are a Polk ''old timer" you're bound to remem
ber Doc Westfall, famllydoctor of this area for 30 years. 

Robust, rigorous, perhaps a bit rough in language and 
actions at times, he had a personality all his own. 

He delighted in harmless jokes and humorous remarks. 
He had time to talk to everyone, old or young. He was 
often known to sit on the street corner ai¥l remark as a 
person passed away, ''I ushered him into this world." 
Shortly before hls death in 1939, he said he had delivered 
over 1, 000 babies. 

Young children clamored for his attention, be was 
their friend. Many a penny often gladdened the heart of 
a little boy or girl. 

Doc came to Polk in 1907, became Polk's first mayor. 
He was an IOOF member, also Commercial Club mem
ber. His '\vise cracks" there often brought smiles and 
chuckles. 

Dr. Westfall's wife was later postmistress at Polk. 
His son Dr. Dana was a dentist ln Alaska, Polk, and 
Grand Island. Their home and Dr. Dana's dental office 
was the bome now owned and remodeled by Mrs. Parker 
Aker. 

Mrs. Anna Wurtz 
Mrs. Anna Wurtz, age 90 was Polk's dressmaker, 

for many years. 
Sne sewed for the Pep Club girls of Polk High School, 

she sewed for the Cheerleaders of Polk Elementary 
Grades and High School and she sewed for many of their 
mamas and grandmas too. 

She has sewn for men also, making lovely outfits for 
small boys and big boys. 

In some families, like the Will Stevens, she sewed 
3 generations, Paul and Arlo Stevens, Lloyd Hahn, Glenn 
Hill. Natalie Hahn, 5 ft. 10" was voted, when at the 

University of • •ebraska one of the ten best dressed girls 
on the campus. She attributed much of the honor to 
Mrs. Wurtz, who made clothes "just right"- they fit and 
had "class". 

Her daughter Mrs. Oscar (MargareU Jones, now 
carries on the neat fits, the classic tailoring, the nice 
visits, when she makes a dress, suit or coat for Polk, 
Stromsburg or other folks. 

Wayne Hill -Grant Willits 

60 

Two folks who will long 
be remembered byPolkfolk 
are: Wayne ''Pa" Hill, a 
staunch Democratwho died 
at age 98 and Grant Wlllits, 
a staunch Republican whose 
age was 98 at the time of 
his death. 

Both were "old timers" 
of this area and stories of 
their lives are found else
where. 

Phillip Johnson--"Sweet Music" 

The Burneys at tne home of Nebraska's First Lady. 
Mrs. K. Nevllle of No. Platte, Gov. & Mrs. Exon, for
mer Gov. & Mrs. R. Crosby and Mrs. Ralph Brooks. 
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Corn Picking Bee Harvest Over 100 Acre 

M~ Mildred Anderaon 

Newest Winner ot ''Golden 

Rule Award" For Service 

" ' .-.-kly Bouquet 
The Polk, Nebra. ka, Prog~/18 doe~n't wait 

until an obituary is nl'edl'd to write nice 
things about people in its community. Irs. 
Lloyd Hahn writes a column called "This 
Week's Rouquet" in the Pro{JTeBB. She says 
"I write about folks from all walks of life; 
the ' mayor, the bu. iness man, the farmer 
and his wife, the old st reRident in town 
the mu ic teacher- but this one writte; 
about the janitor has rt!ceived morP mention 
than any other. Many ay this littlP column 
has helpt'd bring out the thought 'There's 
good in everyone.' " 

Thia Week's Bouquet at Polk 
The weather has been extremelv cold 

of late. With modern homes, oii fur
nace!l, heate!!...!_nd electricity, many of 

us suft'pr' little inconvenience to -;;-ur 
pPr~onal comfort during icy blasts. 

But did you ever give a per onal 
thank you to the man, who on Sunday 
mor!l!ngs ~t 10 b low, ~ris s at ~5 ~.m., 

sacrJhces hJs ref't and warm bed ' to 
bu1ld a fire at hi. church o tho~e \'ho 
com will worship in rela. ed ease? 

This week the l 'rogress woina 1l'tw l u 
rl'cogniz a faithful janitor, Karl Del· 
loff. Karl .was rt>luctant to tell me of 
how cold his fingers ha,·e be n, and of 
per. onal suffering in getting the fires 
~tart d In the various stoves in the 
fethodist Church and h d never kept 

track of how long he had served. I'm 
ur It Is 20 to 25 years alto~ether, 

much of the time seven davs a week 
(at church or postoffice building.) 

Karl, who has been a trustee and 
worker in the church, hasn't gone home 
and back to the warm bed he left, but 
after breakfast has changed his clothes 
and attended Sund y School and church. 

Finding janitors is often a problem, 
finding good ones like Karl, IS man,· 
times a bigger one. So we want to give 
him thl recognition. We fin a bouqu t 
of "Thank you' " on Kar Detloft'. 

, eek' s Eo.tfuet 11 

hat. She rece i ved 

CO.IMUNITY CHORUS PALM 
SUNDAY OONCERT PlEASES 
AUDIENCE OF TJI&EE HUNDBED 

The Pollk Community Chorus pre
sented the nh annual Palm Sun
day concert 1n the high school audi
torium to an audience o! 300. 

Oftlcera tor the chollla organ!za. 
tlon this year were : Mrs Lesl.te Ad -
elson, Pl"es!dent· .,_ Willar -

' """'" d Ad elaon, vice pres.; Mrs Robert Mer-
chant, aec.-trea&. -

M Elected to serve next Year are o::n Robert Merchant, pres. Mrs 
M.yers, vice pres.: Mrs Robert 

Willi~. sec.-~ f'f ~f 
THIS 'N THAT FROM This story' comes from Central 
HERE 'N THER_E \£\ b 0 City and happened to a boy that t 1 - many of you know. Polk is auch a 

An eleven word sentence ask· town of Swedes and others, so I 
In 

relate it here. 
g !or a contribution impressed "A high school student came 

me more than a dozen elaborate 
charity soli~itatioll3 such as most home one evening pale and wan, 
of us get in the mail at this season but 'No, he wasn't sick but he 

I 
of the year. It was frol'l) an Old didn't want any supper." He sat 
Peoples' Home and read: down by the fire. He went out

"Add life to their years-not doors awhile, returning whiter 
just ye81'3 to their li!e!" How true than a sheet. 'No, he wasn't sick, 
it is! there's nothing wrong' he told 

Mom. He left the room again. 
This story is a little old. It hap- -- · · • • .. • 

paned during Davis's One-uml When he returnea, Iatner Walt 
Rexall sale. ~eems a man came m matter$ in hand. 'Li ten here, on. 
and asked to buy e toothbrush ·You are sick! What is the mat
Mr. DllVIS informed him that tor ter?' Finally under dad's threat
one cent more you could buy ~ning he broke down 'Well, com
another, adding "One for .,.our 

1 
mg home from school cne of the 

wife." boys dared me to take 1.> chew nl 
The old man repued, "No l Snu.>s'. He took the dare! 

thanlui. When 1 buy a new one l 
always give her the old one." ' To my way of thinking, it 

He paused whue several other would take a cast-ll'on stomach to 
other customers in the store psp- enjoy that "nid-bit". But I know 
ed, and then aaded, "~he uaes 1t 0 some who take a chew before 
clean her shoe ." breakfast. Brrr! 



-Worlci-H rold Pl>oto. 

In a community service program Dave Ekda.hls, Estor La.ckeya, LeG
. ponsored by the American 1 .eglon n!U'd Orendorfts, Harold Lenzs, and 
A~4 senior Citizens enjoyed he Paul Stranda. Others e.t.tendlnc 

were Ella Cramer, We.fter Ne18an, 
e. get-together with bingo as the frs A Swanson, Mrs Grant Willit&, 
'main entertainment e.t the Legion Ruth Bills, Clara Andersoll, Anna 
H.U Wednesday afternoon. This a.c-~ Guthrie, Grayce Burney, Hannah 
tivtty IWill be repeated the fust Wed- Hahn, Frances Wldge., Mary Mon
nesd&y of tbe month with the next son, Violet SWldberg, John Smit.h, 
meeting IICheduled for Wednesday, Arnon Dover, Mrs Pe.ul Sacehorn. 
March 12. Mrs Con IJndhOlm, ErY1n Geatrlne 

Award ceremony ••• From left, Sunberg, Beavers, Hagood 

Murray Nelson received the door- Lyle Wldp, Myrtle John.soo, Mn 
priJie. IBellides Murn.y e.nd his wit.! Frank Ostrander, AlTena Lln4 e.nt; ' 
were five other aeniiJr oouplell; t.be ~ I..oCi. 

J 4f 1 D But it was obvious there was more pnde m 

P •d • s • the old Swede's heart in service to a customer, 
even if it was only the purchase of a bolt. rl e ln ervzng Folls.s here tell you that's been the secret of 

Sh • Th h Oscar's success despite a handicap that would
have halted other men. znes roug "Retire? What ao you mean retire? asked 
Oscar as he hefted the gold hammer. "Now that 

The Dark Years I've gone 50 I'm going to try for 75" 

By Tom Allan 
Wari41-H- S- Wrtlw 

Polk, Neb.-Oscar Sunberg grinned-happil} 
Wednesday morning as his hands clutched a 
gold-plated hammer. 

Then the 75-year-()ld Swede posed a challenge 
to a small delegatioo from Omaha, Lincoln and 
Columbus that had come to the old-fashioned 
hardware store 011 Main Street to pay hi'!\ 
homage on the anniv rsary of his half<entury i!i 
the hardware business: 

"Tell you what. You get blindfolds on and I'll 
challenge you all no to a nail-<lriving contest." 

There were no takers. They know that Oscar 
can drive a nail as sharp as the bargams he's 
driven in his 50 years in the busmess. They lrnow 

he can GO it in darkness. Oscar has been 
blind Illl' almost half the years he's been- lite 
area's b rdware merchant. 

The delegation h d seen him interupt the u.-
forrnal ceremony to wait on farmer ho 
needed a bolt. 

After a cheery greenng, Oscar's fingers 
touched the b en bolt in the farmer's hands, 
and with unerring accuracy, found a replace
ment in a maze of bins. 

Obvious Pride 
~re w obvious pride in Oscar's face u he 

accepted the gold hammer award "for outstand
ing serv e to the hardware industry" from L. B. 
Beavers, of Omaha, executive vice president of 
Wright Wilhelmy Co., and Bob Hagood, Col
umbu , comJ)8lly area representative. 

Oscar is maintaining a tradition here as old 
as Polk. His Swedish immigrant father Henry 
and his older brother, Albert, who died in 1966, 
founded the store in 1907 a year after the town 
was platted. 

"I started in the business in 1920 and was a 
partner with my brother for 43 years before he 
retired,'' Oscar said. 

Oscar's partners now are his daughter Janice 
and her husband, Edward Saylor. Oscar plans to 
continue his partnership's prerogative of coming 
down every day to wait on customers as long as 
he is able. 

'Beats Sitting Around' 
"It beats sitting around," he said. 
"My blindness was caused by a disease I 

can't pronounce and you can't spell," Oscar said. 
"It was an optic nerve ailment I had since birth 
which gradually deteriorated leaving me without 
sight since 1950. I'd prepared {or It by taking 
Braile but I never use it anymore. 

"I know my way around the store and I al
ways like to stock the shelves myself so I know 
just exactly where things are. 

"I don't think of it as a handicap. I just never 
allowed it to get me down. I just kept on doing 
tne. same thing I'd always done. I thlnk the 
wotlt thing that can happen to a person is .to 
have Wlll it down and feel sorry for himself." 

!' John Smitll is gOfb; to watch the 
bo es he ~leks up to take along 
tlshmg more carefullv hereafter. 
Going on an all d y -fishing tnp, 
he asked his "ile to fix him a box 
lund1. Come noon, he opened it, I but no lunch. In it wes the cream I 
and sugar . et that his 1fe had 
won as a prize m the card game 
the day before. 'At about tile sam!! 
time in Polk, Mrs. Smith, who was 
going to &how a neighbor her prize, 
discovered her husband's lunch. 

News Slon;~~ 
Found EverlWKere 

It isn't everyday that '* ne.,..s 
story "drops" into a repor~.t 
lap. But that was about what 
happened when Mrs. Lloyd Hahn 
of Polk was taking lunch to ha 
men'in the field. 

Down came a P-39 Liasian 
army plane, circlini' and smok
ing and landed on the country 
road, fortunately right side up. 

From the oil-spattered plane 
emerged Lt. Robert Sally ofRol
la, Missouri, unhurt and app:1"
ently quite calm. 

Enroute to CBVlP Carson, Col
orado from Ft. McCoy, Wiscon
sin, he noted the oil pressure 
dropping and although traveling 
95 miles an hour, he made the 
emergency landinsr in a few 
minutes. The oil cap had come 
off from vibration. 

Lt. Sallv radioed Lt. Keith' 
Rvnott, also flying in the group, 
who flew to York for 10 quarts 
of oil for a refill. After careful!v 
wiping the motor and plane off, 
refilling with oil, the first Lieu
tenant got a chuckle from the 
group of onlookers, mostly farm
ers, who had gathered, asking 
them if anyone had some bail-

1 ing wire. Lawrence Swanaon 1 
obliged and the cap of the oil 1 
tank was securely wired. J 
' Mrs. Hahn offered the pilou 
, homemade cookies and cake. Lt. I 

Sally commented that this was 
'lis first emergency landing and' 

1 e hoped his last. 

Fullerton Man ·~~1 
Plays Santa Claus 1 

A Fulle-rton man, Herman K.Lna
ler, e.nd a self-ctyled Banta Claus, I 
hP been Jneticlng the character 1 

a ¥lck with dlatrtbuUoo of ap- · 
e.nd-w~~ to the needY 



'Increased Federal Aid Should Help Elderly' Polk Is 
In Lincoln, help for an elderly person often is 

just a phone call away. 
With that call, he can find out if he qualifies 

for all or part of a package of services, ranging 
from a "senior handi·bus service" for trips to 
the doctor to a home handyman service which 
provides low-cost home repairs. 

By contrast. an elderly person in Polk, Neb. 
must shift for himself or rely on family, friends 
or neighbors . 

Lincoln and Polk represent the two extremes 
of government services available to the elderly 
in Nebraska, said Ronald L. Jensen, executive 
director of the State Commission on Aging. 

Polk, he said, is typical of many commu
mties which traditionally have provided few spe
cial services for the elderly. 

Lincoln's pioneer comprehensive $350,000 pro
gram should serve as a model for the rest of the 
state, he said. 

Jensen said Lincoln's program is part of a 
quiet revolution m services to the elderly, dub
bed by some the "gray revolution." It is fueled 

Stories by Eileen Wirth 

largely by federal money and mamfests itself in 
such things as senior citizens centers, home 
health care programs and nutrition programs, 
~e said. 

Now, sa1d Jensen, there are only "spotty 
kinds of local efforts" to meet the needs of the 
elderly, but with increasing amounts of federal 
money available many towns soon should be 
able to provide services similar to Lincoln's . 

Two years ago, Nebraska rece1ved $128,000 in 
federal funds for work with the elderly. this year 
it is getting $463,000 and next year the total 
"should go over S2 million," he said. 

Jensen predicted that in three to five years, 
Nebraska should receive about $5 million, some 
of which must be matched with local money. 

Already communities are working to expand 
their services to the elderly, who make up 12.4 
per cent of Nebraska's population. he said. 

Examples of such efforts include . 
-In a number of outstate communities, in

cluding Scottsbluff, Grand Island, Hastings, Nor
folk and Cozad, hospitals provide home nursing 
services. 

-In the rural area of Saline, Jefferson and 
Gage Counti.es, a non-profit cooperative bus line 
run by and for members is helping fill the gap in 
public transportation for the elderly who do not 
drive. 

-In Grand Island, the Platte Valley Com
mumty Action Program helps the elderly sup
plement their income with an industrial asso
ciation which sells novelty and handcraft arti• 
des produced by the elderly. 

-In Superior, a center prov1des recreation 
and social activities. Recently the center re. 
cClved a grant to purchase a mmi-bus to help 
transport the elderly around town. 

"The great lacks in most areas are for things 
that can serve as alternatives to Institutional
Ization," he said. 

About 8 per cent of Nebraska's 184,000 per
sons over 65 are in nursing homes, twice the 
national average, he said. 

"Our proportion is twice as high because 
we've placed a lot of emphasis on developing 
facilities and not much on alternative services." 

Jensen said Nebraska has more units of pub
lic housing for the elderly per capita than any 
other state, but unless "supportive services," 
such as home health care and group nutrition 
programs, are offered, public housing is "just a 
place to live." 

Don Darling, an economist at the Department 
of Housing and Urban Development area office 
in Omaha, said about 100 Nebraska communities 

provide some kind of low-cost public housing for 
the elderly. 

There are about 4,300 apartment units, about 
~.000 of which have been built since 1964, Darling 
said. If funds were available, the state could 
"easily" fill 10,000 wiits, he said. 

Some persons interviewed said they think 
solving some of the underlying problems, espe
cially in r u r a I areas, may take more than 
money provided for specific services. 

State Technical Assistance Director Glen Sou
kup said the problems of Nebraska's rural elder· 
ly are tied to the question of rural e<.·onomic 
development. 

There must be cultural and economic m· 
centives tor persons who can provide needed ser
vices, such as doctors, to settle m outlying 
areas, he said. 

Jensen said that the greatest neeas ot Ne· 
llraska's elderly include "individual services to 
enable them to stay in their homes." These in
cltJde transportation, home chore services, nu
trition programs, such as meals on wheels, and 
nrnnn t1ininl! farili 

Dover • • • Violin fun. 

Polk, a small (pop. 113), quiet, 
attractive town, nestles in gent
ly rolling fields of central Nebr
aska. Its population is aging. At 
least one-eighth or its citizens 
are more than 65. said a resi
dent who knows everyone in 
town. 

To some extent, life for the el
derly in Polk is one of small In
conveniences which are com. 
pensated for by the comfort of 
being in a familiar plac~ w;th 
well-loved friends. 

For example. when Mrs. 
Emma Horstman, 81, suffered a 
heart <jltack somr months M•n 

it took half an hour to get her to 
a hospital. 

Because of the lack of inter
city bus service, Esther Peter
son, 81, who does not drive, 
sometimes has to hire someone 
to take her to Grand Island (35 
miles away) on business. 

Shopping is difficult because 
there are no clothing, depart
ment or drug stores in Polk. 
Some who still drive, as does 
Mrs. Edward Benson. !18, have 
mileage restrictions on their li
censes which limit them to an 
18-or 2D-mile radius of home. 

Yet none or those intervicl\·ed 
wants to leave Polk. 

"I was here the day the lots 
were sold for this town," said 
Arnon Dover, 85, a semi-retired 
bachelor farmer. "I know you'd 
never find a better class of 
people than right here. People 
will help you when you need it. 
And if they can't help you. they 
will find someone who can." 

Dover is one of several elderlv 
men living in the old brick hotel 
on the town's main square. His 
only relatives living nearby are 
a niece and her family. 

He still helps work the land he 
owns near town but recently ·.~s 
been troubled by asthma. 

He said, however, that mediC· 
al care is no problem. A doctor 
comes regularly from York and 
a town emergency unit can pro
vide transportation to the hospi
tal m York. 

Some, such as Mrs. Benson 
and her inseparable friend, Miss 
Peterson, rely heavily on one or 
two close friends for companion
ship. The two, who have no rela
tives in the area, often eat to
gether and then spend hours 
watching television. 

She and Miss Peterson share 
many small daily tasks. M1ss 
Peterson, who is steadier on her 
feet, usually walks downtown to 
get the mail. 

t.U. ~Jl. 'l I· I ./ 
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Miss Peterson, left, and Mrs. Benson ••• A chat over coffee. I 

inconvenient 

but Desirable 
There is no home mail dell\· 

ery. In icy weather, they ~tay 
home and wait for improved 
conditions even if Social Secur
ity checks or other important 
correspondence are expected 

For Mrs. Horstman, one or the 
main drawbacks of Polk is the 
lack of transportation. ''I wish 
there was a bus or somethmg." 
she said "I thought I'd get me a 
bicycle but the doctor vetoed 
that." 

Because of her heart condi
tion, she stays home much of 
the time and now does much of 
her shopping by mail ordering 
goods from a Lincoln depart
ment store. Groceries are de
livered by the 'ocal store. 

Mrs. Horstman said she lived 
m an Osceola rest home for sev
en months after her heart attack 
but returned to the comfortable 
frame house that she and her 
late husband bought in I923. 

"The rest home was lovely 
and they were mce to me but 
your own home is always 
nicer," she said. 

She jomed others in calling for 
a town public housing project 
for the elderly. Many would find 
It handy and economical, she 
said. 

• 

\ 
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Mrs. Horstman •• At homl' 



Before the cameras ••• From left, former Govs. Peterson, Crosby, Burney, Morrison and Tiemann. 
·w 1 ~tL ~. {0 -(q13 

Ex-Governors Meet 2-<_~..o.-c, f>k-v...'-...n./ t'-YU J.d.t~ ~~~ 

Midlands Politics 'Honest, Decent' 
By Steve Jordon !press is that it isn't aggressive The evening 3ession was an 

world·Horolo Lincoln auroau, enough, it doesn't dig enough and
1
open-ended discussion by the 

Room ?• Ex•~•!,.• 8"11••no. it doesn't hammer nway " he lf1ve similar to one three years 
Nebraska's f1ve hvmg ex-gov- . ' 1 •. • . 

ernors ranged freely across the I said . . ago mvolvmg Burney, Mornson, 
land of Midwestern politics Fri-1 Asked 1f. most senators and IT1emann and Crosby. 
day during a videoraping of an lrepresentauves could stand _up That tape was. madv~rtently 
educational television program. 1 under the &cru_tmy now bemg erased, ETV public ?ffatrS pro-

given v1ce presidential nommee ducer Joel Fowler sa1d. Fnday's 
And one of the vtstas they all Gerald Ford, Robert Crosby discussion will be combined with 

seemed to _enJOY was the hon- said he thought nearly all would. f1lm on each of the ex-gover· 
esty of polttcs, ~ot. only. m Ne·l "Our political system is a nors' current activities Into a 
~raska, but also m Its ne1ghbor- safeguard," he said. "The party two-hour program. 
mg states. ' that's out will bend every effort The program Is one of several 

"I think I was fortunate to to discover a flaw in the party government-related pieces which 
have served in a state where I that's in." I will be shown near the 
politics are honest and decent But Norbert Tiemann said In start of the 1974 Legislature, 
nnd clean," Frank Morrison some states both parties accept probably the week of Jan 15, 
said, calling the practices in I payoffs as part of political life; Fowler said. 
Spiro Agnew's Maryland "an en- where everyone knows It's being At times the governors reml· 
tirely different idea of political done, there's no public outcry If nlsced about the trials of office, 
morality than we have." it is "exposed." including nasty letters from cltl· 

Press a Safeguard On Camera zens, usually anonymous. 
Val Peterson said he believes Tiemann, Peterson, Crosby, 

an aggressive press is one Morrison and Dwight Burney , 
safeguard against government spent more than two hours be· , 
orruption. fore the ETV cameras Friday , 
"My only criticism nf the evening. I 
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Burney says goodbye 
I ! nen came tne time to speak. 

LINCOLN (UPI) - For ~ The old warrior leaned ever so 
moment they all felt the loneli- gently on the lectern. In a tone 
!less, the strangeness ~f · leav- 1 of voice belying his mixed emo
mg a life the old warrior had tions, he thanked the lawmak
known for nearly a quarter ers for their tribute to them. 
century. l Gives Advice 

For a moment each felt he I In slow even words he gave 
was the one who had gone , ·his part~g advice u; the as
down to defeat and was bidding · sembly, ending with a con
a last farewell to the political fident, "I am sure you are 
scene. equal to the task " 

And each felt that somehow I The old warri~r thought It 
It wouldn't be quite the same was over then- • -time to leave 
wltho~t the old warrtor there- 1 the chamber he knew so well. 
watchmg over them. j Not so. 
. When he entered the legisla· A plaque was presented by 

tlve . chamber '!hursday, the 1 the legislature for public dedi· 
wamor had no Idea he was go- cation. The man he defeated 
ing to do any spell-binding In once, but not twice, handed 
a f.lace where some of Nebras- him the pen used during tbe 
ka s greatest orations have old warrlo.-'s brief stint as gov-
been heard. ernor. 

Say,.·Goodbye And a senator rose to ask 
He pondered what to do be- from the floor for a copy of the 

fore delivering Ills last address moving farewell address so 
to a Nebraska legislature. He I that he might pass It on to his 
overcame some of the nervous- children and they to their chll· 
ness by shaking hands with dren. 
many old friends, some prob- A tear almost broke through 
ably for the last time. 

1 
the mildly tanned face. But it 

Then It was standing stiffly 1 was held bact, and a smlle and 
erect, as always. It was shifting 1 nod ahowed approval. 
the weight from one foot to an-, U. Gov. Dwight Burney-one 
other occasionally. 1 ol Nebraska's most beloved po-

There was a smlle, of course,\ lltical figures-had stepped out 
to hls new wife, and to the 49 of political life. 
senators out front. He pondered 
how fitting It was that this, hls 
final day, should occur on hls 
73rd birthday. 
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Mr. and MrR. Oscar Jolmson 165) 
Sixty-five years ago Segred Gustafson became the bride of Oscar Johnson. Their 

wedding date was September 23, 1908. The place Swede Plain Church near Polk. 
They lived on a farm in the Polk area, until their retirement to a home in north

east Polk. 
Both have lived all their lives in the Polk area. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Morris (61) 
It was on December 31, 1912 at York, that Rose Marie Bittinger became the bride 

of Delbert Charles Morris. They have been married over 61 years. 
They reside south of Polk. Mr. Morris has been a farmer, now retired. 
They have five children, Donald and Lloyd of Bradshaw, Lee of Benedict, Rose

mary of Arroyo Grande, California and Betty of York. There are 13 grandchildren 
and 5 great-grandchildren. 

They, like the Johnsons and others have lived all their married life in the Polk 
Community. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Baack (57) 
Another couple who have lived all their married life in the Polk community are 

Allee Wurtz Baack and Martin Baack, who were married at tlle Immanu l Lutheran 
Church southwest of Polk on June 5, 1917. 

They too are farmer folk and live on their farm north of Polk. Their children are 
Robert of Polk, Louise Reetz of Lincoln and Lena ~1ae Blase of Hordville. 

They have 12 grandchildren and 3 great-grandchildren. 

Four of the Will Lindburg family have celebrated their Golden Wedding Anniversary. All live in the Polk area, 
except Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wurtz, who live near Clarks, about a distance of 10 miles. 

They are left to right: Mr. and Mrs. Parker Aker, Mr. and l\lrs. Willard Lindburg, .Ir. and l\lrs. Iaurice 
Lindburg and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wurtz. Mrs. Aker and 1rs. Wurtz are sisters, tlleir brothers are W i 11 ard 
and Maurice. 

The circle of eight was broken in September 1973 when l\lr. Aker died. The Lindburgs grew up in this com
munity. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Estor Lackey (55) 

Winifred Bennett and Estor Lackey were married on May 15, 1918 at her parents 
home at Fremont, 

Winifred was a teacher near Arborville, Estor was engaged in farming. 
They moved to a home in west Polk for their retirement years. 
They have one daughter Thais Belle Bush of La Peer, Michigan and four grand

children. 
Mrs. Lackey was a charter member of and active in the Faithful Workers Club, 

which has observed it 50th anniversary. 

:\tr. and Mrs. Al Shockey (55) 
Vera Bittinger and Al Shockey were united in marriage on June 25, 1919 at York. 
They too lived on a farm and still do. Both have spent their entire lives in this 

area. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sundberg (55) 
It was on August 16, 1919 that 1\1"iss Edna Jones became the bride of Raymond Sund

berg. Their ceremony took place ai. Central City, Nebraska. 
Both grew up and have lived all their lives in the Polk community. Since retiring 

from farming, they moved to west Polk. 
Three children blessed their home, Delores Johnson of Stromsburg, Harvey of 

Polk and Ramona Stromberg of Lincoln. 
They have 10 grandchildren and six great grandchildren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson (54) 
Another bride of the year 1919 was Mae Anderson, whose marriage ceremony took 

place at the Swede Home parsonage north of Polk on September 24, 1919. 
They too lived on a farm, but have now retired and 1• ve in Polk. 
Their children are, Darlene Bush of Omaha and Marilyn Nyberg of Central City. 

They have four grandchildren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Lindburg (54) 
Miss Ruth Jones, on December 19, 1919 was married to Willard Lindburg at her 

parents home in Hordville. 
They established their home on a farm and were farmer folk for many years until 

purchasing a home in Polk for their retirement years. 
They are the parents of four children, Adelaide Bousquet of Lincoln, Elaine Stev

ens (deceased), JoAnn McKillip of Lincoln aoo son Dean of Hordville. 
There are 12 grandchildren and 3 great grandchildren. They too have lived all 

their lives in this community. 
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l\1r. and Mrs. Rudolph Gustafson (541 
A bride in the year of 1920 was Alma Johnson, who on ,;\1arch lG of that rear mar

ried Rudolph Gustafson at Central City. 
Their home on a farm was blessed with two children. Dr. Dovle of Omaha and 

l\lrs. Irene Weimer of Lincoln. The,\ have 9 grandchildren. They . . till live on their 
farm northwest of Polk, hut are retired from farming duties. 

:\1r. and J\IJ·s. ,;\1:aurice G. Lindburg (52) 
At the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.W. Hahn, who lived west of Polk, 

Elva Hahn, on August 17, 1!)21, married Maurice Lindburg. 
Both grew up in this community and lived here all their lives, Mr. Lindburg being 

a farmer. They farmed north of Polk where son Dale now lives. 
They huill a n<'w home in Polk some years ago and live there. 
Thcv arc the parents of four ehildrt'n, Jacqueline Todaro of Allentown, Pa., twin 

sons James of Polk and .Maurice, Jr. of tromsburg, and Dale of Polk, 11 grandchil
dren and 2 great-grandchildren. 

1\Ir. and Mrs. orris Anderson (53) 
Violet t.roml •rg and 'orris Anderson were married on February 22, 1922 at the 

home of her parents. l\lr. and Mrs. Albert. trombcrg. Thev have lived on their farm 
5 miles cast of Polk for 52 years. 

They arc th parents of four sons and one daughter, Richard of Stromsburg, Paul 
of Polk, Rodney of Pleasanton, California, John of Greencastk, Indiana and Laura 
Hunt of Guthrie Center, Iowa. They have twelve grandchildren and two great-grand
children. John is a professor at. Purdue niversit.y and Richard is Polk County As
sessor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Glasst•r, Sr. (5:3) 
In Polk's largest tww home resides Gladys Kahler Glasser and Roy Glasser, Sr., 

who were marric>d on Deeeml~r 14, 1921 at the Polk parsonage. 
Th y "set. up" housekeeping on a farm south of Polk, and lived there until retire-

ment. 
Tht'Y have two children, Marjorie Van Housen, and Roy Glasser, Jr. of Polk. 

There an' 7 v;randehildr' nand R great-grand •hildren. 
Both have alwa.vs called Polk their home. 

1r. and Mrs. Martin Hoffman (51) 
Florence Pierson and Martin Hoffman were married January 16, 1923 at the Chris

tian church parsonage in York. 
They too lived on a farm until retirement in Polk. They have two sons, Martin, Jr. 

and Darold, both of Polk. Seven grandchildren call them grandma and grandpa and 
there is one great grandchild. 

Polk has been their home town most of their married life. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Ilof Ostberg (5ll 
It was on Januar 15, 1923 that Josephine Lindahl and Tlof Ostberg were married 

at North Platte, • ·ebraska. 
Their home was on a farm north of Polk, until they, like the above couples named, 

purchased a home in Polk and moved into town to retire and take "life easy". 
Two sons were born to them, Donald of Polk and Dean (deceased). They have 6 

grandchildren and 2 great-grandchildren. 
"Ike" and "Jo", as they are commonly called, have lived in this area all of their 

lives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kahler (50) 
Married on Valentine's Day in 1924 were Marie Nelson of Osceola and Ralph Kahler 

by Justice of the Peace in Iowa. They have lived in the Polk area most of their mar
ried life. 

They farmed until they purchased Kahler's Coffee hop and operated the cafe for 
17 years. 

Their children are: Rose may (Mrs. Glen) Ferguson of Clarks, and Ralph Jr. of 
Fairmont. They have grandchildren. Both have been top ranking officers of the 
I.O.O.F. Lodge and Rebekah Lodge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Anderson (50) 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Anderson, who were married February 25, 1924 in rew 

York City were born in Sweden. 
Mr. Anderson came to Polk County when he was 27 years of age. He was here 10 

years before returning to Sweden and brought Clary Helena Orstedt to America. 
Mr. Anderson, who will be 90 years of age January 24, 1975, farmed until retire

ment about 20 years ago. 
Their children are: Rue ben, Harold and Leonard of Polk and Erick Lee, of Atoka, 

Oklahoma. They have 12 grandchildren and one great-grandchild. Mrs. Anderson, 
who has returned once to visit Sweden has about 40 or 50 relatives residing there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Urban Spoor (51). 
Mr. and Mrs. Urban Spoor, who moved to Polk in 1970 observed their 50th wed

ding anniversary on July 1 , 1973. 
Most of the couple's 50 years of married life were spent in Peru, ·ebraska where 

Mr. Spoor was an employee of Peru State College. They moved to Polk to be near 
their daughter, Mrs. Donavin Widga. 

Mr. and :Mrs. Orlie Miller (50) 
Orlie Miller and Garnet Samuels were united in marriage on March 19, 1924, at 

York, Nebraska. They are the parents of three chUdren, Dwayne, Don, and Geral
dine (Mrs. Noel Kealiher), all of the Polk area. They have ten grandchildren and one 
great-grandchUd. 

Orlie and Garnet have lived all their lives in the Polk area. Orlie was born atthe 
Miller homestead just west of Polk where his son Dwayne and family now reside making 
this the 5th generation of Millers to live there. Orlie was engaged in farming untll 
their retirement to Polk. 
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\1r. and Mrs. Hugo Person (55) 
Letha Friend and Hugo Person were married on September G, 1919 at the 1ethodist 

Parsonage at Central City. They have lived in this area all of their married life, now 
residing on their farm 5~ miles southwest of Polk. 

They have 4 children: .larjorie Jensen, She 1 ton: Jean Bjorlanan, Marquette 
Wayne, Hordville: and Kenneth, Cincinnati, Ohio. They have 12 grandchildren and one 
great -grandchild. 

Mr. & Mrs. Reuben H anqu is t observed their 50th Wedding Anniversary Sept.8th at the Evangelical Free Church. 
They have one daughter and iour sons. 

A Polk former farmer's wife says this happened at her 50th wedding anniversary observance. 
She was pleasantly surprised to sec a former "hired man", whom she hadn't seen for years, attend. She knew 

him, but he didn't know her. ''Have I changed so much," she queried. "It isn't that ma'am, I just never saw you 
dressed up before. " 

These couples do not now live at Polk, but are former residents: 

Mr. and l\'lrs. Clifford Johnston married 50 years December 31, 1972. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oti.o Wilshusen of Crete, who observed 60 years of marriage on April of 1973. 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Bush of Columbus, who observed their Golden Day at the Polk Community Hall in 1972. 
Many Polk persons attended the 50th wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wurtz at a Clarks Church on 

August 27, 1972. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bedient of York (formerly Myrtle Green) have been married almost 60 years. They lived 

many years in the Mrs. Mildred Sterner house. 
Mr. and Mrs. Barthold Baack of York have also observed over 50 years together. 
Hordville Bank President and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Gustafson observed their 50th wedding anniversary in 

1972. Reuben formerly lived northwest of Polk. 

To My Wife 
Written in 1907 by :\-1. F. Smith, Banker of Polk 

It was long ago tonight, love, I became your happy swain, 
And it thrills me with delight, love,- to recall the time 
again, 

We were young and full of help, love, -As our lives were 
joined in one, 
And we viewed from present scope, love, -We would not 
it were undone, 

How the years hm·e sped awav, love, My head's bald, and 
yours is gray, 
But I fondly write to say, love,- That I bless our mar
riage day, 

The bright 1.\vinkle in your eye, love,- Has been my light 
through darkest hour and its thrill has made me try, 
love, -To gain for you some worthy dower. 

Reason rules with stern demand, love,- Impulse surges 
to and fro, 
So I long to hold your hand love, As I used to long ago. 

Happy scenes have filled our lives, love, -Trying times 
we, too have h11own. 
But the bees within our hives, love,-Have gathered 
sweets now all our own, 
Our ideals must lead us on love, Though the grades we 
climb are steep. 
Mortal mantles we must don, love,- To enfold us while 
v.-c aleep. 
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THE CHRISTIAN HOME 

Be Your Best at Home 
... in dress, manners and spirit. Life is 
too short to waste its holy hours in criticism, 
fault finding and unkind words and acts. 
Only a few brief years do family circles re
main unbroken, and if our retrospect of the 
time spent together is to be a precious and 
comforting memory, let its hours be filled 
with all that is loving, generous and 
Christlike. 

We have careful thoughts for the stranger, 
And smiles for the sometimes quest. 

But oft for our own the bitter tone, 
Though we love our own the best. 

If you fee 1 hard-pressed, re member: a diamond is a 
plece of coal that was hard-pressed for a long time. 

Life is not for play; for it has its solemn responsibili
ties, its sacred duties, and eternity lies beyond this llt
tle span. 
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The Adelsons 
Many Swedes used the 

patronymic system until 
1901. The child was known 
as the son or daughter of 
the father. The son of a 
father with the first name 
of Ado 1 ph would have the 
1 as t nam3 of Adolphsson, 
and a daughter would have 
the last name of Adolphs
d o t t e r . Some daughters 
later changed their names 
to the e as i e r son form. 

Mr. & Mrs. A P. Adolfson Many, but not all, Swedish 
surnam•}S end in son. 

Consequently, m:).ny Swedes had no loyalty to a per
manent surname. Therefore, many Swedes changed 
their surnamP. at will after their arrival in America. 
The Adelsons were no exception and have used the fol
lowing surnames: Adolphson, Anderson, Adolfson, and 
Adelson. 

Anders Peter Adolphsson was born in 1838, in Sweden. 
His parents were Adolph and Maja Lena (Larson) Johan
sson. On May 28, 1864, Mr. Adolphsson married Mrs. 
Johanna (Johnson) Peterson. She was born in Sweden. 

In 1871, the fam;ly immigrated toAmerica and in 
1873 in Marshall County, Illinois, Mr. Adolphsson ap
plied for American citizenship using the name Andrew 
Peter Anderson. On his final citizenship papers, De
cem!:>er 12, 1877, he used the name Andrew Peter Adolf
son. 

Coming to Polk County in May of 1873 and taking ad
jacent homesteads in the same section three miles north 
of Polk in the Swede Plain Com:n1mity were A. P. Adolf
son, his wife and three children; his mother and step
father Maja and Anders Andersson; two of his brothers, 
J. V. Adolfson and A. W. Runquist, and his brother-in
law, J. A. Johnson (Jonsson). 

On May 17,1873, he filed a homP.stead claim usmg 
the name A. P. Anderson. 

Crops were planted and harvested. A sod h:mse was 
erected to shelter the family and livestock. By having 
the family and livestock in the samP. dwelling, they were 
able to survive the Easter storm of 1873. 

On May 27, 1878, he lis ted the following im::>rove
mP.nts on his h ::> m ·~ s tea d ; fram3 house, 12 by 24 feet, 
with two rooms, two doors and three windows. Sod barn 
16 by 24 feet, fram.~ grainecy 8 by 16 feet and a frame 
corn crib 8 by 24 feet. 

On March 24, 1 81, he filed a Timber Culture Claim. 
To secure final title to the land, he was required to 
plant a 1d care for ten acres of trees for eight years . on 
his final affidavit he stated that he planted 2, 700 trees on 
each acre and that there were at least 1, 700 living trees 
on each acre in 1889. 

Mr. Adolfson's mother, Mrs. Maja Lena Adolphsson 
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And c r s son lived on an adjacent farm. She was born 
in Sweden in 1813 and died in 1894. She joined the Swede 
Home Lutheran Church in 1 77 and is buried in the Swede 
HomP. Cemetery. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Adolfson joined the Swede Plain Meth
odist Church in 1879. Mrs. Adolfson died in 1904, and 
Mr. Adolfson died in 1922. They arc buried in the Swede 
Plain Cemetery. They were the parents of seven chil
dren, two of whom died in infancy. Their five surviving 
children later changed their last name to Adelson. 

Sophia Hattie was born in Sweden in 1865. In 1886, 
she married Peter Erick, the soh of Erick and Betsy 
(Wautholm) Shostrom. He was born in 1862, in Gestrick-
1 and , Sweden. They lived on a farm three miles north 
and three and one half miles east of Polk, a farm ac
quired by his father in 1882. They were the parents of 
six children, Dana, Henry, Willie, Robert, Mable, and 
Amelia (Mrs. Curtis Flodman). Mr. Shostrom died in 
1938, as did Mrs. Shostrom. They are buried in Swede 
Plain Cem·~tery. Their son, Willie, is the third gen
eration owner of the family farm. 

John Alben was born in 1868. On March 2, 1896, he 
married Emma Amelia, the daughter of Peter and Jo
hanna (Riddle) Fridberg. She was born at Chariton, Iowa 
in 187. They lived onafarm5milesnorthand3/4 
miles west of Polk. They were the parents of six chil
dren, Lillie (Mrs. Arthur Scholz), Arthur, Goldie, Flor
ence, Hazel (Mrs. Arthur Wurtz) and Leslie. Mrs. 
Adelson died December 6, 1936, and Mr. Adelson on 
May 6, 1961. They were me m be r s of the Swede Plain 
M e tho d is t Church and are buried in the Swede Plain 
Cemetery. Their son, Leslie, is the third generation to 
own the family farm. 

Alex Lepold was born in 
1872 in Illinois. On March 
21, 1 8 9 9 , he married 0-
telia Karolina, the daughter 
of August and Mathilda 
(Hakansson) Hult. She was 
born in 1874, at Swede 
Home. Trey 1 ived on a 
farm5 miles north and 3/4 
miles east of Polk, a farm 
acquired by h i s fat he r 
in 1 8 9 7 . They were the 
parentsofsixchildren, Al

Mr. & Mrs. Alex Adelson vin, Golden, Marvin, and 
Mildred died in infancy. Besides raising their own two 
sons Oliver and Lloyd, they h~~lped their son Oliver make 
a home for his two sons Marland and LaVaughn. Mrs. 
Adelson died in 1958, and Mr. Adelson died in 1967. They 
were members of the Swede Home Lutheran Church and 
are buried in the Swede Home Cemetery. Upon the death 
of their father, Oliver, Marland and LaVaughn became 
the fourth generation to own the family farm. 



Frank August was born 
on the family homestead on 
Fe hru ary 22, 1875. On 
February 11,1902, he mar
ried N e 11 i e 0 t e 1 i a , the 
da ughtcr of Andrew and Ma
tilda (Lind) Stark. She was 
born on November 22, 1875 
at Genesco, Illinois. They 
lived on his father's home
stead 3~ miles north of 
Polk. They were the par
ents of three children, W U

Mr. & Mrs . Frank Adelson 1 ard, Or lie and Gladys 
(Mrs. Roy Nelson). In 1932 the Adelsons retired from 
the farm and moved to Polk. :\1rs. Adelson died Aptil 3, 
1955andMr. Adelson, March 25,1959. They were mem
bers of the Swede Plain Methodist Church arc arc burled 
in the Swede Plain Cemetery. Their son, Willard, is the: 
third generation to own the original homestead which has 
beeninthefamlly for over 100 years. Orlie is deceased. 

Esther Amanda Cecelia, born ln 1898, married Al
bert , the son of August and Mathilda (Hakansson) Hul t 
in 18 99. He was born June 24, 1 73, at Swede Home. 
They were the parents of one d aug h t e r , Levina (Mrs. 
Lavelle Lam')re). In 1914 th~y m0ved to tromsburg. 
After leaving the farm the Hults transferred their ffil1m

b e r ship from the Swede Home Lutheran Church to the 
Lutheran Church in Stromsburg. Mr. Hult died January 
20, 1954 and Mrs. Hult on June 2, 196. They are 
buried in the Stromsburg Cemetery. Lloyd Adelson ac
quired this farm from his father. 

Th Ad e I s o n s . L c f t to 
right, John, Sophia (Mrs . 
Peter Shostrom ), Alex, 
Celia (Mrs. Albert Hul t\, 
and Frank. 

Mr. & Mrs. Parker Aker 

The A d e l s o n s : l e f t to 
right, back row: Frank, 
John and Ale x . Left to 
right, front row: Celia 
(l\1rs. Albert Hultl and 
Sophia (:\1rs. Peter ho
strom) . 

One of the first couples 
to be married in the present 
Polk Baptist Church were 
Ruth Lindburg and Parker 
Aker, on Nove II' be r 24, 
1915. 

They m:)ved to Harvard 
where they were active in 
the Methodist Church. Mr. 
Aker was county commis
sioner, on the school board, 
and other 
and other community af
fairs. 
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A e ti ve in 1\laso n ic L o dg e 1.nd . tar. they moved 
to Polk in 19-l:l. As when at Harvard, :\lr. Akcr was a 
farm e r . Wh n they came to Polk, they moved on the 
Lindburg homt! place which they bought. 

After retireme nt from the farm, they moved to Polk. 
Mr. Aker died in eptcm r of 1973. He had I en past 
president of Polk County Farm.~ rs nion, served on the 
Polk Coop Elevator board, and was active in Baptist 
Church affairs. 

Olof F. Alfred 
0. F. Alfred was born in 1 75 in Sweden. He died in 

195 at age 2. 
:\fr. Alfred came to the . S. in 1 3 and with parents 

located in Swede Home area of Polk County. Later they 
lived in Platte County where Mr. Alfred was engaged in 

farming and carpentry. 
Later he operated a gro
cery store north of Genoa. 

In 1903 he married Si
gord Lindeberg. They had 
9 children, all Polk High 
School graduates: Orrin of 
San Francisco, California; 

orris, editorofPolk Pro
gress, Polk; Ted of Cleve
land, Ohio: 'aomi Drag
stedtof Parkridge, Illinois; 
Lorna Dunlap of 'ew Or -

leans: Vivian McClure of Hom ton, Texas; Phyllis Lytle 
of Washington, D. C.: Myra Mae Zi.ezenmeyer of Sutter, 
California: Betty Chalmers, (deceased). 

The family came to Polk in 1913 where Mr. Alfred 
operated a merchandise store. He was active in com
munity affairs, secretary of the school board, deacon of 
the Baptist Church, Sunday School teacher for 55 years. 
He was an ex c e 11 en t soloist and sang for years in the 
church choir. 

He wrote poems, many times after the death of a dear 
friend. We print two of them. 

A Tribute From 0. F. Alfred to Zenas F. Myers 

A devoted husband, father, friend has answered final call, 
"'o more his cheerful face we '11 sec, or hear those foot

steps fall, 
It's sad to part with one held dear whose love was ever 

true; 
Who met life's trials with fortitude and served well all 

he knew. 
His many friends will miss him, and at home a vacant 

chair, 
Will seem so very lonely without him resting th re. 
Four square in business dealing, full measure and prompt 

pay, 
Heartacheswith kindness healing his motto for each day. 
In public life or private he stood for what was fair, 
Was often disappointed, but not given to despair. 
The undaunted spirits now gone home we lay beneath the 

sod, 
The form it tabernacled while soul was serving God. 



Mr. and Mrs. Irvin L. Anderson 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin L. 

A n de r s o n have lived in 
Pleasant Home Precinct all 
of their lives. Irvin is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
H. Anderson and Mrs. An
derson is the former MU
dred Stevens, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William A. 
Stevens. They were mar
ried at the L itt 1 e Brown 
Church in the Vale at Na
shua, Iowa, on June 6, 
1928. 

Irvin is a farmer and served for 20 years as director 
of School District 51. Mildred attended school at Nebra
ska Wesleyan and Kearney State Teacher's College and 
taught school for 9 years - five years in Polk and four 
years in nearby districts. 

Mrs. Anderson taught Sunday School in the Polk Meth
odist Church for 52 years, was a 4-H Club Leader for 23 
years and Children's Youth Leader for 18 years. She is 
a member of the Executive Committee of the United Meth
odlst Women and a former SecretaryoftheWoman's So
ciety of Christian Service. 

Mrs. Anderson is the oldest member (in tenure of 
membership years) of the Polk United Methodist Church. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Anderson are on the Methodist Church 
Board. 
Mr. & Mrs. Alfred Anderson 

Alfred Anderson was born in Sweden on November 20, 
1859. He came to America in the spring of 1880 at the 
age of2lyears. He lived with an older brother at Tabor, 
Iowa until 1887, when he came to Polk County in a cov
ered wagon with his parents who had come from Sweden 
to be with their children. 

In 1888 he was united in marriage to Anna Peterson 
at Omaha and brought his bride to Polk and settled on a 
farm 1 m i 1 e west and 3! north of Polk. To this union 
were born seven children, namely Elmer, Edick, Walter, 
Lillian, Edith, Elsie and Florence. 

He was brought up in the Lutheran Faith, but later 
was baptized and united with the First Baptist Church at 
Polk where he remained a member until his death. 

He had resided in Polk County 53 years. Mrs. An
derson passed away in 1927, and Mr. ~derson passed 
away in 1940. They are buried at LaClede Cemetery 
north of Polk. All the children have also passed away. 
Elsie, Florence and Elmer are buried in the family lot 
at LaClede Cemetery. Lillian Anderson Brown was a 
long-time employee of the Bank of Polk. She is buried 
at Washington, D. C. 

E. Andrew Anderson 

Edward Andrew Ander
son was born in 1857 in 
Gangnef, Danlarne, Swe
den. He came to America 
with his parents, brother 
and sisters in 1865 when 9 
years of age. 

They settled at Gales
burg, Illinois where his 
father died. Later Mrs. 
Ander son and the family 
moved to Nebraska, settl
Lng at Clarks where they 
had relatives. When very 

young Edward Andrew purchased land in Polk County on 
open prairie. He built a two room sod house where he 
liyed with his mother and brother for several years and 
suffered the hardships of all pioneers, breaking sod and 
planting crops, to have them taken by drouth and grass
hoppers, who came in hordes. 

Edward Andrew Anderson wed Marie Charlotte Gro
man in March of 1886. Marie Charlotte was born in 
Kogersburg Socken, Darbarna Sweden in 1869. 

They were the parents f'4' 12 children. WilHam, Al
vin, .Ernest, Frank, Andrew, Bryan, Mae, Carl, Daisy, 
Marton, Anna and Ruby. 

They continued to live in the soddy until the year 1894 
when they built a new frame house and other buildings 
and lived on the farm until Mrs. Anderson died in Feb
ruary 1936. Mr. Anderson died March 1937. 
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Only 4 of the children survive . William of Omaha, 
Mrs. Richard (Mae) Johnson and Mrs. Clarence (Anna) 
Guthrie of Polk and Mrs. Lloyd (RubY) Krader of For
tuna, California. 

The farm is now the home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Sealey Sr. 

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Anderson 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. 

Aaderson were early resi
dents of Pleasant Home 
Precinct, llvlng there
for 45 years. Mr. Ander
son was born in Sweden in 
1855 and came to Nebraska 
in 1844 working as a farm 
laborer on various farms 
in this Precinct. 

On January 6, 1890, he 
was married to Emma Jos
ephine Peterson, daughter 
of Jonas and C h r i s t in a 

Peterson. She was born in Galva, Illinois, in 1871 and 
came with her parents to a farm east of Polk in 1885. 

Mr. Anderson was a large stock feeder and often told 
of hauling hay on a low flat sled to feed his cattle. Be
fore marriage Mrs. Anderson worked each fall in a 
sorghum mill which was located in the southeastern part 
of the pre c inc t. Most of the young people would help 
during the sorghum making season. The work was cul
minated with a taffy-pull (using sorghum) which was a 
special social event. 

Mr. Anderson helped organize the Citizens State 
Bankat Polk and was president for many years. He was 
school board director of District 12 (Hardy School) for 
12 years, and was active in Farm Bureau and Farmers' 
Union. He was also a director of the First National Bank 
at Stromsburg for many years. 

Mr. Anderson died in 1945 and Mrs. Anderson in 
1948. 

They had seven children, three of whom now reside 
in Pleasant Home Precinct. Norris, Forrest and Irvin 
Anderson. The two daughters, Mrs. Nina Knerr and 
Mrs. Mildred Hultgren reside at Stromsburg and another 
daughter, Mrs. Lillian James lives at Boulder, Colo
rado. A son, Reuben, is deceased. 

Most marital problems start when the man of the 
house gets so busy bringing home the bacon. that he forgets 
his sugar. 



.Mr. and Mrs. Forrest D. An k•rson 
1· or fort · ' <'a r s . i\Ir. 

and :\Irs. Forn•st D. An
cl "rson han~ l i\·ecl on a farm 
notihcast of Polk. .\Irs. 
Anderson was the fornwr 
,\lilclrcd Dick, dau~htcr of 
;\lr. andi\lrs. William Dick 
of Fairbury. ~hraska. 
She tauf.{ht school before ht•r 
marriage and was a Sunday 
School teacher , Cradle Holl 
Supt. and e ·ecutivc \\'. S. 
C.S. member in the Polk 
:\lcthod ist Church . For

rest, son of :\lr. and ;\Irs. John II. And<'rson, farms and 
was as c hc>t) 1 board member in Distril't 12. Th y arc 
members of the l\1cthodist Church at Polk. 

Their thrc•e chi 1 d r en arc Dr. Dale Anderson and 
Cheryl (:\1rs. Tom Kess) of Lincoln, ~br., and l\lar
lenc (Mrs. Wallace Larson) of Stromsburg. They have 
four .~Tandchildrcn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bedient, Sr. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Bedient came to the Arborvillc 

community in the early 1990's from Sublette, Illinois 
about the same time as did his brothers Lewis, Charles, 
Frank and Ed. Fred Bedient had~ sons anrl 1 daughter
Harold, Herbert, William and Eva. Harold married 
Myrtle Green of Polk and lived in the same community 
until retiring to York. They have 7 children Carl and 
Marlin of ·ew York City, Rose (Anderson) of York, 
Kenneth, Fr0d W., O.ven, and Dot'othv Stevens. Thr! :iat-
12r threu all live in the Polk al'f~a. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Benjamin- Ruth Bragg 

Fitch (Mabel Benjamin. 

.Mrs. Meade Bragg lives 
in on c of P o 1 k ' s early 
homes purchased and re
modeled by her grand
mother, Mrs. Albert Ben
jamin. This home has an 
interesting history. It 
once served as a school
house at the Polk cemetery 
corner, and the first ser
v i c c s of Po 1 k Methodist 
Church were held in it. 

Mrs. Bragg is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Albert and Alice Benjamin came to Polk area in 1872 
and settled on a farm 3 miles northwest of Polk. Benja
min schoolhouse was District 45, now moved away. The 
Benjandns lived in a dug-out and later a sod house. 
Those first years were ''hard years" for the pioneers 
and Mrs. Benjamin later told her grandchild that many 
a night she cried because she was so hungry. Most of 
the time, their only subsistence was cornmeal mush. 

In 1883 they built the first frame house of the area. 
Mr. Benjamin died when only 54 years old and his wife 
stayed on the farm with the help of her brother Arthur. 
A number of relatives, including the John Clark family 
lived m the area. They had six sons. 

Son Fitch went to Tance County to farm for a time, 
and while there met Mabe 1 Spiker of Blair, who was 
visiting in the community. They were married on March 
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~ : :, l!J04. Ruth was their onl\ child. 
Th• family moved to Belgrade and later to Primrose. 

\Vhen Huth was in the fifth grade sh · came to live for a 
\'ear with her grandma. due to her mother's illness. 
\\'hile h<'r • she gr ... w to like Polk. Later this dear grand
mother had the misfortune to lose her e •csight. 

After the death of her fath •r, who was a salesman for 
many years for farm prod u c t s , and Huth had married 
M c a de Brngg, she and her husband returned to Polk to 
live with her mother. That was in 196:1. They've been 
her" inc •. 

:\fr . 13rav;g has one son, Bennie of t. Louis, :\to. 
and two stepchildren, Ronald and Madge Hill. 

Mr. & .Mrs. . P. Benson 
Ed and Albert Benson and l\Irs. 1linnie) Jo Johnson 

were rothcrs and ister. Albert was the father of Gil
h!.!rt l-'C'1Son, l\1rs. Joe Johnson the m:>ther of Mrs. Ru
dolph Gustafson and l\lilfred Johnson. 

S.P. Benson who was born in Sweden came here and 
homesteaded in Hamilton County ncar Polk. 

His first homestead was where the LcVar Sandell 
family now lives. 

:\lr. Benson married :\Irs. Anderson, who had 3 
children by a previous marriage; Ed, Albert, and Minnie 
B nson, who took the nam:!. 

An unusual arrangement was worked out. lr. Ben
sonhomcsteaded and lived on a 120 acre plot of land. His 
wife lived aeross the road and homesteaded 0 acres of 
land, residing in a sod house. 

Later the house where Lc Var and wife live was built 
atacostof 700. Lumber was hauled bywagonand 
horses from York. 

Mr. and l\trs. Benson were the parents of Hilma 
(Mrs. Henry Sandell) m'>ther of Wallace, Elwood and Le
\'ar, also Esther Larson (:\Irs. George) and Josie. 

A third generation family is living on the Sandell 
farm, LeVar. 

M1·. and Mrs. William BlendJr, Sr. 

of 1974, at the age of 90. 

A cou;:>le of the Arbor
ville commtmity, south of 
Polk, LydiaSmith and Wil
liam Bleooerwcr.J married 
o n November 4, 1909. at 
Loup City. 

They have llved in this 
community all oftheir mar
ried life. The bride came 
from the Loup City area. 

He farmed, and she still 
ll ke s to can some of her 
garden products. Mr. 
Blender died ln the Sprin.,. 

They have a son, William, Jr. and a grandson, Wil
Ham Bleooer the 3rd. All of their chUdren live within a 
half hour drive of their rural homo: Mrs. Frances Dore
mus, Stromsburg, Everett Blender of Benedict, William• 
Jr. of Polk, Virginia Werth of Bradshaw. There are 8 
grandchildren and three great-grandchildren. 



Mr. and .~irs. Walter Binford 
Long time residents of 

the Polk Community were 
:V1r. and .1rs. Walter Bin
ford . Mrs. Binford. the 
former Bertha Peterson 
came with her parents, 
Alfred and Matilda Peter
son from Iowa in 1886 when 
only two years old. Her 
paron ts settled on a farm 
near Polk, living first in a 
sod house. Later a frame 
house was built which was 
her home until her death. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Binford were active in the Free 
Methodist Church and both were Sunday School teachers 
for many years. Mr. B info r d was a m e m be r of the 
school board of District 26. 

Their c h i1 d r en are Helen (Mrs. Harold Burge) of 
O'Neill, e braska; Lela (Mrs. Paul Ruch) ofHaxtun, 
Colorado; and Doris (Mrs. Donald Ostberg) of near Polk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Brantlng 
Two sets of twins were 

bornto Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Brantlng: Marvin, who 
resides In Polk and Mervin 
of York, also Bobby and 
Betty, who were christened 
Gerald, Hastings, and Ger
aldine Hancock of Omaha. 

Clifford Brantlng, who 
observed his 83rd birthday 
July 24, was born near Polk 
and lived in this area most 
of his 1 if e . His parents 
were Mr. and Mrs. Nels 

Peter Branting. Other children were Ralph, a mechanic 
at Polk many years, who now lives in Oregon, Arthur of 
North Platte, Florence Scott of Denver, Colorado, and 
Clarence and Mabel, deceased. 

Clifford married Iva Beck of Clarks on November 30, 
1911. Be s ide s the twins, other children born to them 
were F r an c e s (Mrs. Claude Stromberg) , and Laurel, 
Clarks, Annabelle, (Mrs. Reuben Swanson) of Polk and 
Willard and Mauri~e, deceased. Iva Branting died at age 
57 in 1951. 

Five years later Clifford married Ruth Green whose 
husband Clyde, had passed away some years before. They 
now make their home at Parkview Manor at Central City. 

An excellent mechanic, Cliff spent over nO years fixing 
cars and engines of all kinds. The family, except for a 
year at Genoa and a few years on farm homes near Polk, 
resided In their home In Northeast Polk, now owned by 
the Swansons. Cliff enjoyed in early years following the 
threshing runs, as the engineer of the steam engine. 

In former years Cliff and Iva took part in Lodge af
fairs - Rebekah and I. 0. 0. F. 1\f.rs. Brantlng was a 
member of the Methodist Ladies Group. A hobby of Cliffs 
was fishing and he raised and sold fish worms at one 
time. Flowers and crocheting were Iva Brantlng hobbles. 
Ruth Brantlng loves to knit and make afghans. 

Cliffhas42 grandchildren, 72 great-grandchlldrenand 
7 great-great-grandchildren. 

Mr. and :l\1rs. Clayton Burgess 
Clayton burgess came 

to the Arborville Commun
ity from Harrison County, 
I ow a in 1873. He home
steaded 80 acres and later 
acquired another 160 acres 
on ·v h i c h he b u i l t a sod 
house. In 1885 he built a 
wood frame house across 
the road from the ·od 
house. In 1877 he married 
Harriett M. Milsap a na
tive of Iowa. To this union 
llchildrenwere born- Wil· 

Ham, Effie, Omar, Charles, Ethel, Roy, George, Edna, 
Hattie, Anna and Frances. In 1915 Clayton and family 
moved to Polk, rebraska where they lived one year and 
then moved to Julesburg, Colorado. 

Charles married Edith :VtcMurrin of Hordville, .. re
braska and resided on the Burgess farm southwest of 
Polk. To this union two daughters Harriett and Marcella 
were born. Charles lived on the same farm until his 
death in 1965. His daughter Mrs. Fred W. Bedient still 
lives in the Arborvillc community. ·His other daughter, 
Mrs. Dale Perkins, lives in Central City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Bedient, Jr. had 3 children. 
Alfrctta lives in Lincoln, Nebraska and works at Lincoln 
General Hospital, Warren passed away in 1970 after hav
ing a kidney transplant and Bruce and his family live in 
the same community. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Burney 

Lt. Gov. Dwight Bur
ney and Mrs. Lloyd Hahn 
were married New Year's 
Day, 1965, at PolkMcthod
ist Church. 

Theyreside mostof 
the time at Polk, but also 
have a home at Hartington. 
They have traveled exten
sively since marriage. 

Mr. Burney served 20 
years in Nebraska Legis
lature, 12 as State Senator, 

'He was Governor of Nebraska 
in 1960-1961. He is a graduate of Hartington High School. 
In 1974 he established the Dwight Burney Scholarship at 
his Alma Mater. He attended the University of South Da
kota and was Superintendent of Schools at Turtin, South 
Dakota. He married Edna Wales, a school teacher and 
they resided at Hartington until her death in 1962. Four 
sons were born to them. Mr. Burney was chairman of 
Cedar County Rationing Board arx:l served many years as 
a school board dircctnr. 
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Mrs. Burney attended the U1iversity of 'ebraska 
and Nebraska Wesleyan and married Lloyd Hahn ln 1928 
at ''the Little Brown Church in the Vale" at Nashua, Iowa. 
He died in 1963. They had 2 daughters. 

Mrs. Burney has been active in church and civic 
activities and has sponsored many senior citizen bus 
tours throughout Nebraska, South Dakota and Missouri. 
She is a present member of Methodist Church board, has 
served six years as Sunday School Su,erintendent, and as 
a teacher. 

She has served in various county, district and state 



offices (told about elsewhere) and was a 4H Club leader 
20 years. 

Her daughters are Marilyn Pierpont, who lives at 
Healdsburg, California, and Natalie at Rome, Italy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Carlson 
Anna J. ~berg, daughter of Swan ard Ben3Ctte ?W

be-rg was born in 1837 in Hamilton County a.'ld pa:;sed 
away in 1939. She was married to Andy L. Carlson 0 .1 

Ju'le 1, 1909. Two sonc;; w:Jre born to this union, Clif
ford (deceased) am Ha-rold wllO resides OJ. the home 
fa-rm near Polk. H1~ was a:ltivc in school and civic 'af
fairs and receiv~d N:braska's AkSarBen Awa.r:d for nis 
worK at the Polk Cemetery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carlstrom 
The sons of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carlstrom have all 

been good athletes, with Roger, a P.H.S. senior winning 
a 3rd in Pole Vault at the State track meet and a first at 
an Aurora Basketball event this past year. 

Carl Carlstrom grew up near Wahoo. He married 
Frances Carlson 29 years ago at a ceremony at Swede 
Home Lutheran Church. They lived ncar Swede Home a 
few years, later farmed near Polk and for the last 11 
years have lived in Polk. They owned and operated a 
Recreation Parlor here for several years. 

Mrs. Carlstrom is superintendent for the Polk County 
Noxious Weed District at Osceola. Mrs. Carlstrom is 
working part-time as secretary in the office. She has, 
for several years, been a cook at Polk School. Her hobby 
is embroidering and she belongs to the American Legion 
Auxiliary. 

Carol (Mrs. Jerry Wall) of Omaha and Becky, who 
works at the W elf are Office in Osceola are their two 
daughters. Sons are Thnnis at !lome, employed by Over
land Sand and Gravel, Kenny at Polk Oil Co., Steve at 
Palmer (works at John Deere at St. Paul), Roger, Tom, 
a sophomore and Billie a freshman. They attend Trinity 
Lutheran Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Carlson 
Harold Carlson, president of Polk School board has 

had a busy eight months since the elementary school 
burned to the ground. 

Harold, son of Andy Carlson has lived in Polk area 
over 40 years and his children are of the 3rd generation 
to live on the farm east of Polk. 

His first wife Esther Ehn died. Their children are 
Robert of Smith Center, Kansas, Barbara Miller of Law
rence, Kansas, and Marie Brown of Ansley. There are 
5 grandchildren. 

Harold married Marie L. Heureux m 1954. Her hus
band had been kUled in 1952 in a car accident. l'.Iarle is 
the mother of three children, all teachers: Alfred at To
bias, Rodney at Beemer, and Darla at Hebron. 

Harold and Marie are the parents of a son Clyde, who 
farms with his father, and Genelle, a high school senior. 

Besides the school board activities, Harold ls a trust
ee of the Evangelical Free Church, president of Polk 
Cemetery, Assistant Secretary of church, and Secretary 
ofi.O.O.F. Lodge. 

Marie te aches a Sunday School class at the church, 
hae been president ofWMS of the Evangelical Free 
Church and a past vice-president of Polk County Repub
llcan Ladles Club. 
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More quarrels are smothered by just shutting your 
mouth, and holding it shut. than b\' all the wisdom in the 
world. 

Mr. & Mrs. S. Alfred Carlson 
S. Alfred Carlson was born in S m a 1 and, Sweden in 

1868. He came to this country when he was a young 
man. After a few years in Iowa, he came to Polk Coun
ty, ."ebraska in 1 92. He went back to Sweden for his 
bride, Selma l\1 at hilda Johnson. They were married 
Aprill5, 1902 and lived the rest of their lives north 
east of Polk where he was engaged in farming. They 
were active members in thee a rly days of the Swede 
Plain :\lethodist Church. 

Seven children were born to this couple. Edward (de
ceased); Mrs. Claus (Alfreda) Oberg, deceased; Fre
dolph (deceased): ~1rs. Theodore (Alice) Janky of Stroms
burg; l\lrs. Harry ( ·annie) 'elson: Robert (deceased) ; 
and GordonA. who now resides on the home place. They 
had eight grandchildren (one deceased) and seven great 
grandchildren. ~trs. Carlsondied in 1931 and Mr. Carl
son in 1957. 

Mr. and Mrs. Acquilla Cohagen 
.Mr. and ~trs. Acquilla Cohagen came to Polk County 

in 1 72. They lived on a farm southwest of Polk. They 
celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary in 1917. 

Their chi 1 d r en w-::re John, who later with his wife 
Laura Judd 1 i ve d on the farm; Lydia Rose and Bessie. 
John Cohagens also observed their 50th wedding anni
versary. 

John's 1 i vi n g children are Frank of Polk; Rev. Ac
quilla, Cal if or n ia; Floyd, Lincoln; Lillie Hoover of 
S te r 1 in g, Colorado. The John Cohagcns were active 
members of the Free Methodist Church. 

Lydia Rose married John Lampshire. Their children 
were Lyman (father of Mrs. Earl Lampshire of Polk and 
Don of Hordville: Gilbert of Polk; and Dorothy Pederson 
of Lamont, Colorado) . 

Bessie married Clyde Ruch. They had 3 sons, Paul, 
Phillip and Harold, all of Haxtun, Colorado. Paul mar
ried Lela Binford of Polk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Coover 
Mr. andMrs. Ed Coover 

were Polk locality residents 
for many years and cele
brated their Golden Wed
ding Anniversary at Polk. 
Edgar Coon Coo v P- r was 
born March 1, 1896 and 
passed away on March 2, 
1 9 7 2 . He c am e to Polk 
working as a hired laborer 
and 1 ate r owning his own 
farm north of Polk. His 
wife, the former Jennie 
Teressa S t rom be r g was 

bornApril4, 1886. Theyhad two children, Mary Genelle 
Stevens and Paul Coover. They had six grandchildren and 
and six great grandchildren. 



Mr. & Mrs. A. K. Crow 
Arnold K. Crow, kno.vn 

as "Pat, "was the druggist 
for 29 years in Polk. He 
was a native of Paine, Mo. 

P at and his w lf e , the 
forme r Ethel Brobst of 
Benedict, came to Polk in 
1912. They moved into a 
new little red house located 
1 block east of main street, 
with the e le c tr ic lights. 
(Marland Adelson now owns 
this property.) The Crows 
had 4 children: Smith K.; 

Sidney E. and Byron E. (twins); and Rosemary. It is be
liuved that Sidney and Byron were Polk's first twins, born 
on October 10, 1914. The Crow family brought much hap
piness to Polk and vicinity. They loved to fish and hunt, 
even Governor Victor Anderson used to come and hunt 
with them. Pat never turned anyone away that needed 
medicine, and he always found work for the young men 
that came from other states seeking work. In 1941, the 
Crows moved to Long Beach, California. 

Pat'sgrandchildrengrew up in Polk: Janice, who died 
of polio in 1952, Calvin, and Vernon of York (children of 
Sidney), and Mrs. Sidney Crow, nee Van Housen. 

Rosemary, a r e gist ere d nurse formerly of Long 
Beach, California, now lives in Benedict, Nebraska. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Dahlin 
Alvin Dahlin, the third 

s on of 0 s c a r and Alma 
Peterson Dahlin was borr. 
onafarm southwest of 
Swede Hom~. His mother 
passed away when he was 
fom: years old. His father 
~eared the children to 
adulthood. When Alvin 
was 9 years old, the fam
ily moved to a farm near 
Polk, later moving two 
and one-half miles north
east of Polk. 

In 1925, Alvin was married to Esther Lind. To this 
union two sons, Donald and Doyle, and two daughters, 
Marjory (Mrs. Robert StevenS) and Marlon (Mrs. John
son) of Osceola, were born. Esther died in 1934. Alvin 
w i th the help of a younger brother, Martin, reared hl6 
family. 

Alvin was a road overseer for 12 years. In 1940 Alvin 
was County Commissioner for four years. He has been 
an active member of the Viking r.o.o. F. Lodge of Polk 
for over 50 years. 

Alvin ls a member of the Swede Plain Methodist 
Church serving as a member of the Board of Trustees 
for the church. He served several years on the Board 
for Swede Plain Cemetery. 

In 1963 be married Dorothy Lewis Johnson. They 
still reside on the farm northeast of Polk. 

Mr.and Mrs. Abram Dornburgh 
Abram Dornburgh and his w lfe, Marla, came to Polk 

County from New York ln 1880. They bought !1V acres 
of land southeast of Polk, living ln a dug out the first 
few years. There three children were born, Arthur, 

David and Irvin. They continued to llve on the farm tlll 
his retirement in Polk. 

David Dornrurgh married the former Mabel Ballard, 
an early day schoolteacher and lived on the Dornburgh 
farm. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Dornbur$ were active in s,ehool 
and community affairs. Mrs. Dornburgh was a Sunday 
Schoo 1 teacher in the Polk Methodist Church for many 
years. Their children are Lyle of Polk and Vivian (Mrs. 
Roy Wilson of Stromsburg). They have 6 grandchildren. 

Three generations of Dornburghs have 1 i v e d on this 
farm, Lyle farming after his father's death. 

Mr. and Mrs. Osca.l" Dahl! n 

0 scar Dahlin, born in 
Sweden ln 1879, came to 
America about the year of 
1892. 

In the year 1894, onFeb
ruary 28th, he was united 
in marriage to Alma Peter
son. Ml"s. Dahlin was horn 
ln Sweden and came to A
merica with her father. 

To this union were born 
fi vo sons: Ro ll:t n d (de
ceased) , H a r r y of Polk; 
Alvin and Hilding of 

Stromsburg; and Martin (deceased). 
Oscar started farmmg on a farm near Swede Home. 

All the children were borrt on this farm. The mother 
passed away in 1900 when Martin was born. With the 
help of friends and relatives, Oscar kept his f~ily to
~ether. 

In 19015 the family m o v e d to a farm south of Polk. 
While living here Oscar married Clemy Kingston. To 
this union was born one daughter, Hazel, now of Council 
Bluffs, Iowa. 

In 1917, the family moved to afarmeastofPolk. 
This con tin u e d to be the family home. A grandson, 
Donald Dahlin lives on this same farm. Thus three gen
erations have lived on the farm. 

Oscar passed away in 1947. There are ten grand
chlldren, twenty seven great grandchildren and two 
great great grandchildren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius "Neal" Doremus 
Three generations have 

lived on the Doremus farw. 
Cornelius '.Neal" Doremus 
was the fou.clh son of early 
pioneers Christopher and 
Margaret Jane Doremus, 
who came here in Novem
ber, 18 7 1 , homesteading 
on the farm now farmed by 
their grandson, James, 
east of Polk. 

The family lived their 
flrstsl.xyears here in a sod 
house. 

Neal grew up here, in fact lived here all his life. 
When a young lad of two years he had the misfortune to 
be in the hay field when his father was cutting alfalfa and 
one of his legs was cut off. When inheritance settlement 
was made, the fat he r gave Neal more land because of 
this unfortuna 00 experience. 
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'cal however got along very well, doing his farming 
until retirement. He married Louise Blender in 1907. 

Sixchildren were born, one daughter, J.lrs. Mae Dose 
of Polk, and sons Francis, James, Victor, Ralph and 
Arthur. Victor and Ralph served inWorldWarii. 
Victor arrl Ralph are deceased. 

Neal had a brother Chas, who also lived in the Polk 
area. Too parents through thrift and good management 
accumulated 680 acres of Polk County land. 

The daughter, Mae who married Gaehart Dose, lives 
in Polk, has two children, Shirley J.'egron of South 
Field, Michigan, and Gaylord Dose. They have six 
grandchildren. 

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Dorsev 
John L. Dorsey, a. union soldier, came with his wife 

from Ohio to the Arborville locality in 1872. Their 
children were Ernest, Maude (Mrs. James Myers), Lois 
(Mrs. John MyerS), Harry, Myrtle (Mrs. Charles Crain), 
Grace (Mrs. Bert Palmer), Archie, Elizabeth (Mrs. 
Harry Labort) and Knight. 

Mr. Dorsey was nicknamed "Doc" from his role of 
helping the sick in the neighborhood, either human or 
animal. He also hauled his huge black kettle around the 
neighborhood making soap for everyone. He sold his 
farm in 1 918 and lived with his son, Knight until his 
death in 1935. 

His son Ernest, was an early mail carrier, and 
daughter, Maude taught school in Hamilton County. 
Archie Dorsey taught school in Hawaii for 25 years and 
met a tragic death in the days of Pearl Harbor. 

The Dorsey's were grandparents of Mrs. Harold 
(Marie) Nelson of California. 

Mr. am Mrs. John Ehn 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ehn 

wore married in Vestman
land, Sweden, and to this 
union seven children wore 
born there. In 1886 they 
decided to go to America. 
It to o k them 3 we e k s to 
cross the Atlantlo Ocean by 
steam wood boat. There 
w a 3 a big s tor m on the 
ocean during their crossing. 

They landed ln ~w York 
and went by train to Stroms
bursz in a rainstorm. 

Pete Larson , a family they knew from Rweden came 
and met them with horses am wagon and they all stood 
up in the wagon during the 2~ mile ride to his farm. 

In the morning he put the men to work in a small coal 
mine he had by the Blue to earn their breakfast. 

Then Mr. Ehn went out to firrl a place for his family 
to live while he worked. 

They lived in a sod house 4 miles northwest of Swede 
Home. Here they lived one summer and worked for Olof 
Shostrom that summer. Wages were 50~ a day. 

In the fall they rented a farm 2! miles west of Swede 
Home. From there they moved to the John Wilson farm 
near Polk where they lived for 17 years. 

When they retired in 1912, they built a house in Polk 
and lived there. 

Their nine children were: Hannah Olson, Emil, Hen
ning, Chas, Gust, Joe, Esther Olson and Josie Samuel
son. 

The family has resided in the Polk communi tv 77 
years. Joe lives in the family home in cast Polk. lie is 
83 years of age and the only living descendent. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Flodman 
Ernest, son of Charles 

and Hilma Flodman was 
born in 1 7 9 and passed 
away in 195 . He was mar
ried to Julia John so n on 
February 13, 1901, who al
so was a child of a pioneer 
family. Her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Johnson, 
farmed two miles west of 
Polk. 

Mr. Flodman was in
terested in the development 
of his community and 

served on the school board and Farmers Union boards 
many years. Both he and his wife were lifetime mem
bers of the Swede Plain Church where he served as Trus
tee and Deacon. 

They celebrated their Golden Anniversary February 
13, 1951, at the Swede Plain Church. 

They spent their entire life on the same farm three 
miles north of Polk before retiring in 1935. 

In 1945 Mr. Flodman with the help of William Garling 
built a new home in Polk which is now owned and occu
pied by his grandson Marland Adelson. 

They had eight children, namely Curtis born in 1902, 
who married Amelia Shostrom in 1928. She died in 
1954. Two sons were born to them, Wayland C. and 
Burdette. 

In 1955 after having farmed his entire life near Polk 
Curtis moved to Stromsburg and purchased the house his 
grandmother Mrs. Charles Flodman formerly owned. 
He was united in marriage to Mildred Henkle May 14, 
1956. 

Curtis has been connected with the Scandinavian In
surance Company for 15 years as a board member, sec
retaryandagent. Hewasalife time member of the 
Swede Plain Church. 

The second child Ina, Mrs. Joe Kralik, born in 1903 
lives in Omaha and has five c h i 1 d r en , Eldon, Myron, 
Jerry , Evangeline, (Mrs. Hal Johnson) and Gwendolyn 
(Mrs. Al Menard) . 

The third child Verna born in 1906 married to C. 
Marvin Fredrickson in 1930. Thev have one daughter 
Jane (Mrs. Arlette Johnson). 

The fourth child Alvena was born in 1907. She was 
married to Robert Stohl. They had four children: Mar
land, LaVaughn, Marcia (Mrs. Waldo Ros~ and Genon 
(Mrs. Doyle Klingsborn). Alvena passed away February 
8, 1959. She was a member of the Polk Trinity Lutheran 
Church. 

The fifth child Hazel was born in 1910. She was mar
ried in 1934 to Lawrence Lind. They have four sons: 
Larry, Marde ll, Kent, and Danny, also one daughter, 
Mary. They are members of the Stromsburg Methodist 
Church. 

The sixthchild Carrol was born in 1913. He was mar
ried in 1934 to Virginia Moore. They have six children, 
Deland, Lauritta (Mrs. Ford Shenk)·, Donna (Mrs. Ed
ward Hafer), Merton, Patty (Mrs. Hanson), and Robin. 
Carro 11 has lived on his father's farm for the past 60 
years. Troy are members of the Polk United Methodist 
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Church. 
The seventh child Vergil born in 1916 was married to 

Delores Lampshire in 1943. They have two sons Vergil 
Jr. and Rodney. They are members of the United Meth
odist Church of Central City. 

The eighth child Algene was born in 1922. She was 
married to Walter Stohl May 2, 1941 and to this union 
were born four children: two sons, Gary and Vance and 
two daughters Cheryl (Mrs. Peter Samusevich) and Lei
lani (Mrs. Joe Clarke). They are members of the Swede 
Plain United Methodist Church. 

Mrs. Flodman celebrated her 92nd birthday November 
25, 1973 and is at home in the Good Samaritan Village 
ln Osceola. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ulric Flodman 
J.Vlr. and Mrs. Carl 

Ulric Flodman were among 
early p i o n e e r s of home 
seekers who came to make 
permanent homes in Polk 
County before Polk was 
es tabllshed. 

Carl Flodman, who w::..., 
born in 1820 in Sweden, 
m a r r i e d Fredric ka Sofia 
Anderson of Sweden. 

They left Sweden with 
family in 1868 and made 
their home in Illinois for 

four years, before coming to Polk County in 1872 and 
settled on a homestead 2 3/4 miles north of Polk. 

Upper Row: Axel, Ernest, Herbert, Selma. Lower Row: 
Hartwig, Chas Flodman, Rose, 1\lrs. Flodman, Olive. 

The e 1 d e s t son was Charles born in Sweden in 1844. 
He married Hilma Josephine Widga of Sweden. Eleven 
children were born to Charles and Hilma: Axel, Ernest, 
Herbert, Hartwig, Selma Norton, Olive Benett, Rose 
Swanson, Viola Arnold and three children who passed 
away ln infancy. Pearl Fusby made her home with her 
grandparents after the death of her mother, Ellen, Mrs. 
Axel Flodman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flodman lived on a farmstead 
three miles north of Polk. They experienced the hard
ships of early pioneer life including encounters with Ind
ians and the grasshopper plague of 1880. Nearly all of 

the early settlers in the Western part of Polk County 
were Swedes, whose first homes were made of Sod. 

When the church was organized in Swede Plain, the 
Flodmans united with the church. This was in 1879. 
They were faithful and held many responsible posltions 
in the church. 

Mr. Flodman was interested and active in commerc
ial and community enterprises and was for many years 
president of the Scandinavian Mutual Insurance Com
pany, whose constitution firsts pe c ifie d the members 
must be of Swedish descent. 

Swede Plain Church stands on the land once owned by 
Mrs. Flodman's parents. The land near the church is 
farmed and owned by two Flodman brothers of the fifth 
generations, Wayland and Burdette. 

The second child, Alida Sofia, born in Sweden in 1847 
married Gust Warner of Lincoln. They have four sons 
Paul, Andrew, David, Albert, and 3 daughters. 

The third child, Minnie, born in 1849 in Sweden, mar
ried Peter Anderson. They had three children Charley, 
who farmed near Swede Home, Amelia, Mrs. Joe Nel
son of Stromsburg, and Robert of North Platte. 

The fourth child, Hilda, was born in 1851 in Sweden. 
She spent most of her younger days caring for her aged 
parents on the farm homestead. She had one daughter, 
Flora who was married to Ed Ostberg. Their son Ilof 
lives at Polk. Lyle and Alfreda are other children of Ed 
Ostberg. 
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The fifth child, Emily (Mrs. Andrew Peters on) of 
Omaha was born in 1854 in Sweden. They had one son, 
Dr. Byron Peterson, and two daughters. 

The sixth child, Hugo born in Sweden, in 1857 mar
ried Louise Anderson, and lived on a farm near Polk. 
Their children are Myrtle, (Mrs. Rupert Hall) of Lake 
City, Minnesota, Edith and Philip and Melvin, deceased. 

The seventh child Julius also born in Sweden in 1859 
was the youngest and the only one to receive a formal 
education. He was Professor of Luther College in 
Wahoo for many years. He married Augusta Stenholm 
in 1904. They had three children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ulric Flodman joined the Swede Home 
Lutheran Church in 1877 with the following children: 
Hilda. Hugo, Jullus and Mrs. Minnie Anderson. 

Mr. & Mrs. Hartwig Flodman 
Hartwig Emanuel Flod

ma.u was born in 1884 and 
died ln 1965 at the age of 
81 years. 

He was married Febru
ary 28, 1912 to Lillie M. 
Forslund of Stromsburg. 
She died March 7, 1973. 

They have one son Earl 
born January 14, 1917. He 
was married December29, 
1944 to Lorraine Lamp
shire b or n 0 c to be r 15, 
1922. They have three 

children, Steven, David, and Elizabeth 
Hartwig and Llllte farmed am were on the Flodman 

farm until retirement. They celebrated their 50th Wed
ding Anniversary in 1962. 

Don Ostberg, grandson ot Flora Ostberg is now farm
ing this land. He is of the 5th generation" of Flodman 
relatives. to own.this land north east of Polk 



***It is not enough to be busy; so are the ants. The 
question is : What are we busy about ? 

*** A woman should try to make her husband feel he is 
boss of the home, even if he's really only chairman 
of the fund raising committee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fossber~r 
Frank Fossoerg, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Rydson, 

and wife Hilda Miller, daughter of Henry Miller, were 
married in 1898. Although his legal name was Rydson, 
his foster parnets were Mr. and Mrs. Chas Fossberg. 

They lived their lives in the Polk community, farming 
near Polk until r e it r e me n t in 1941 and purchased the 
home now owned by Mrs. R. Widga in Polk. He died in 
H!55 and she in 1953. 

Both were faitnful members of the Baptist Church. 
They observed their 50th wedding anniversary in 1948 
with 180 relatives and friends calling at the open house 
at the church. 

They had 9 children, 5 deceased, Gilbert, age 2 of 
pneumonia, Mary at age 8 of diptheria, and Elvirah in in
fancy. Kermit died at age 13 and Irvin at age 71 in 1972. 

Their daughter Sylvia (Mrs. Wallace) Sandell and son 
Gordon live at Polk; Goldie Adams at Hastings and Max
ine Broderson at Lincoln. 

A son-in-law, Don Upton, wrote these poems at the 
death of his wife's parents: 

Softly tolls the oolls of heaven, Calling mother to her rest, 
Now she takes her place with angels, In that land among 
the blest. 

Gentle hands that soothed our sickness, Here on earth no 
more will know, They are soothing us from glory, As 
from day to day we go. 

When God called then, Mom was waiting, Ard she softly 
slipped away, Though we mourn dear Mother's going, we 
will meet again some day. 

Sweetly rest your journeys ended, here on earth will ask 
no more, Then we'll meet you in the morning, Over there 
on Jordan's shore. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
There's rejoicing in those mansions Farbeyooo the starry 
blue, For another soul has journeyed where the saints go 
marching through. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Fredrickson 
Marvin Fredrickson , 

Mayor of Polk 20 years, 
was a farm implement deal
er 37 years . He and his 
w if e Verna live in one of 
Po 1 k' s largest homes, a 
three story structure with 
basement, across west 
from the city park. 

Both have been active 
in Methodist Church and 
community affairs. 

Verna has served as 
president of Polk Woman's 

Club and of the W. S.C. S. of Methodist Church and has 
also held office in Eastern Star Lodge and been a teacher 
and Sunday School Superintendent of the church. 

Marvin, an avid golfer ard in 1961 champion of Te
hama Golf Classic at Hastings, is retired. He has served 
the Methodist Church as chairman, lay leader ard Surday 
School Superintendent. 

They have one daughter, Jane (Mrs. Arlette Johnson) 
of Hampton, who teaches in the Aurora High School. 

Mr. & Mrs . Frank M. Garretson 

1861. 

Frank M. Garretson 
married Jane Dorsey on 
August 29, 1875. 

They moved from York 
County to Polk in 1910 
where they built their home 
where Oscar Anders on s 

1 now reside. 
They later moved to 

' Polk. Frank died in 1937 
and Jane in 1942. 

Frank moved with his 
parents from Ohio to Indi
ana in a covered wagon in 

He recalled planting corn by hand and sowing wheat 
by hand bro adc as t as well as harvesting wheat with a 
cradle. 

Children, Leroy, Ella, Perry, Jessie, Charles and 
Clinton are all deceased. 

Father longed to make this journey, For he knew the joys The Roy Garretson FamilY 
he'd flnd, 0'-lCe again to talk with mother, Down the paths Roy Garretson was born 

in Marshfield, Indiana in 
1872 and came with his par

of endless time. 

Pain is gone -there is no suffering, Now he lies in rest
ful sleep, He has answered heaven's summ0ns, For him 
life's journey is complete. 

We shall miss his v o ice at even, As we say our daily 
prayers, But the teachings he bas left us, Will help to 
lighten all our cares. 

May the grief wo know be lessened, By our knowledge of 
his faith, May lt help to guide our footsteps, Tlll o!lCe 
more we see his faee. 

There we'll meet those precious loved ones, Who have 
left thls vale of tears, God will keep them a '3 He promised 
Through the endless space of years. 
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ents to Nebraska in 1883 
s:.-tt!ingona farm near Ar
borville. 

His wife, theformer 
Mary Jones born in 1872 in 
Iowa came to 'ebraska by 
covered wagon in 1873. 
The Jones family lived in a 
sod house near Arborville 
for many years. 

They were married Feb
ruary 15, 1901 and lived on a farm northeast of Polk. 
Their four children were Elsie, Wesley, Alvy and Floyd. 
Mr. Garretson died in 1931 aoo Mrs. Garretson in 1957. 

Elsie Giles who sent us this information lives in 
Colorado (a daughter) . 



Mr. and Mrs. A.G. Glad 
Both Mr. and Mrs. A.G. Glad were born in Swt:den 

and came to A mer i c a in 1888 locating on a farm near 
Polk. Th y later moved to York and Hamilton Counties 
returning to live in Polk in 1922. Their children were 
Lewis and Edwin and Mrs. Wilmer Rodine (deceased), 
Edith (1\-Irs. Fred Stellars) and Lillie (Mrs. F. 0. John
son) of Polk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glad were active members ofthe 
Evangelical Free Church in Polk. 

Mr. and ~Irs. Robert S. Glasser 
In 1894 Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Glasser came to 

Pleasant Home Precinct settling on a farm southeast of 
Polk. To this union 2 daughters and 3 sons were born. 
Myra and Ruth and Roy, Ralph and Ira. They were faith
ful me m be r s of the Polk Baptist Church and active in 
church am community affairs. Roy and Ira live at Polk. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Green 
JamesGreenwas born in 

England in the year of 1839 
and came to the United 
States at the age of 12 years, 
later moving west where he 
settled at La Motte, Iowa 
and spent his early days. 
He had 3 brothers and 2 sis
ters. 

At the beginning of the 
Civil War, he joined Com
pany ''I" Iowa Volunteer In
fantry and was woumed in 
the upper arm by a bullet 

at the battle of Vicksburg. He was honorable discharged 
and returned to his home at La Motte, Iowaand was mar
ried to Sarah Sealey. She had seven brother3 and sis
ters, namely, John, George, James, Alice (Sealey) Is
ley, Rachel (Sealey) Honess, Harriet (Sealey) Honess, 
Julia (Sealey) Stevens. They lived in Iowa seven years. 

Then they homesteaded near Polk, but later went to 
Kansas before returning to Nebraska, and buying a farm 
2 3/4 miles northeast of the present town of Polk. 

The Polk cemetery (original Cooper Church & ceme
tery) were part of the north "forty" of the farm of James 
and Sarah Green. 

James and Sarah were the parents of nine children, 
Ella (Green) Frost (Winfield) 4 children; James S.C. 
Green, wlfeElsie Compton 5 children; William E. Green 
wife Lena Talbot of Polk, 4 children (Keith of Central 
C i ty and Mrs. Harold Bedient of Yor~ ; Lee E. Green 
and wife Alice Walker of Osceola, 7 children; Anna M. 
(Green) Hill, husband Clarence (cad) G. Hill, Somers 
low a, 6 children (Mrs. Ruth Hurd Stromsrurg); Mable 
(Green) Giauque, husband Ernest, York, 9 children; Glen 
Green, wlfe Bessie Downey residing in an Osceola Rest 
Home; Walter Green, wife Mamie Downey of York, 2 
sons; Clyde Green, wife Ruth Tinker, Polk, 5 children 
Mrs. Clifford Brantingwho is at a Rest Home in Central 
City). 

Walter Green's first wife Mamie was deceased and 
he was married to Abbie from Atlanta Georgia. His 
sons are Everett of Lincoln and Harold of Polk. 

Mr. Green was a carpenter and walked to and from 
Polk every day, carrying his tools. He helpederect 
some of the first buildings of Polk. 

James Green was a very patriotic person and never 

failed to walk to the near-by cemetery on :\1emorial Day 
to decorate the grave s of the veterans of war aoo th 
grave s of his descendents. The last trip was mad b 
"wheel-chair" due to failing h alth. The Fourth of July 
was always a highlight in his life and a family reunion 
and picnic was observed as long as he lived. His gram
children were always ready to hear his experiences dur
ing the C i vi l War, over and over again. He had on 
great grandson , Allen Bruce Hill that was killed b a 
booby-trap inVictnam. HcwasburiedatTorrance, 
California on his 21st birthday. He was the son of Ro
bert and Marion Hill of Torrance, California. 

:\lr. Green died June 4, 1915 at his farm ncar Polk 
and his wife Sarah died S e pte m be r 19,1917 at their 
home. They are buried at the Polk Cemetery. 

Clifford G. Hill, of North Platte, a grandson of James 
Green remembers an incident where he and his andfa
ther were on an errand to buy seed corn at the Stunkel 
farm on the east edge of Polk. They no tic e d several 
rows of corn were freshly cut in the middle of a corn
field, west of the Stunkel farm. Clifford asked his 
grandfather why they had cut the corn and his grandfa
ther remarked, "this space where the rows ofcornare 
cut will be the main street of the newly laid out town of 
Polk." 

At one time the Polk baseball team in the Polk Coun
ty League, included six members of the Green family, 
Will, Glen, Walter, Clyde, Keith and Claude. 

Mr. a1Xl Mrs. William E. Green 
William Green and Lena Edith Talbot were married 

in Stromsburg, Nebraska, January 22, 1896. Both 
came with their parents by covered wagon, in the 1880's. 
Their first home was near Polk, not too far from both 
parental homes. Mr. Green was first employed by M. 
F. Smith, who was a cattle feeder in the community. 

Four children were born to Mr. and Mrs. Green: 
Myrtle A. (Mrs. Harold Bedient, York); Keith, Central 
City, Perry, Fort Morgan, Colorado: and Margaret 
Cooper, Lansing, Michigan. 

In later years, Mr. Green raised fine horses and en
gaged in farming and buying and selling livestock also. 
Their home was established one and one quarter miles 
east of Polk, and when the town was being built, much 
labor and horse power were furnished by Mr. Green. 
Lumber and building materials were hauled in at that 
time. 

The children attended District #72 school, and their 
church was the Methodist Episcopal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gustafson 
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Alfred Gustafson, born 
in Sweden in 1857, lived to 
be 94 years of age, dying 
in 1951. 

He received early mili
tary training in Sweden. 
At age 23 he immigrated 
to Illinois, living with an 
aup.t and uncle. Later he 
came to Chapman, ebras
ka. 

Here he married Ida 
Johnson who also came 
from Sweden in 1886. In 

1890 they built a home on the farm they bought north 
west of Polk. They moved to Polk in 1922. His wife 



died in 1915, at age 5. 
He Jived from 1945 to 1951 most of the time with his 

son 0 ar and wife on the faro ily farm home. 
He was a faithful member of the Hordville Baptist 

Church. Their children are :\1rs. RuU1 Jones and .Mrs. 
Grace Leach (deceased), Mrs. iolet (Sterling. • ·clsor. 
of York, Oscar (deceased), Rudolph of Polk and Reuben 
who is president of Hordville Bank. 

Both Mr. and 1rs. Gustafson are buried at Lindale 
Cemetery southwest of Polk. 

A grandson Richard lives on th family farm. 

Mr. & Mrs . Frank Gustafson 
Frank August Gustafson, who was born in S\vedcn in 

1 57 came to America in 1 0 at the age of 23 years. 
He stop d at Peoria, Illinois where he worked for a few 
years. 

On July 3, 1882 he was married at Peoria, Illinois to 
Anna ·nson born in Sweden. She had come to America 
in Jun of 1882. They had been sweethearts in Sweden. 
In 1885 they moved to Polk County, 1 'ebraska and settled 
on a farm near Swede Home where they resided for 
sevcralyears before moving closer to Polk. Eight chil
dren were born to this union, namely Arthur, Robert, 
Sigrid (Mrs. Oscar Johnson),, Gertie (Mrs. Ernest 
Johnso11), Judith (decea ed), Rod i th (Mrs. Clarence 
Peterson), annie (Mrs. Arthur Adelson of Osceola), 
and Olga (Mrs. Ray Guilford of Central CitY). 

Th y attended the Lutheran Church at Swede Hom3. 
Mrs. Gustafson died in 192 . Mr. Gustafson died in 
1936. They are both buried at the Swede Plain Ceme
tery. 

Harlan Johnson of Polk and Melba Ann O'Shea of Cen
tral City are grandchildren of the Frank Gustafsons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar L. Gustafson 
Oscar, eldest son of 

Alfred and a Gustafson, 
1 i v e d all his 1 if e on the 
family farm northwest of 
Polk, 64 years. 

He attended rural school 
and 1 ate r was moderator 
of this same school. 

In 1 917 he enlisted in 
the U. S. army in W o r 1 d 
War I and served in the 
s i g n a 1 c or p s on Purdue 
University Campus at La
fayette, Indiana. Later, 

his son Richard, in World wa·r II, served in . and 
foreighn service. 

Oscar and Be u 1 ah Stevens were married in 1922. 
His wife, before marriage, taught school in Duel Coun
ty. Beulah, like their 2 sons, Roger and Richard, grad
uated from Polk High School. 

Oscar was a charter member of Polk American Le
gion and was a steward of the Methodist Church. His 
son Roger is now a steward. He was a Republican chair
man in Bluff Precinct in Hamil ton County. 

1rs. Gustafson maintains homes in Polk and Hast
ings. 

A great man is the man who does not lose his own 
child's h art. 
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I·. and Irs. Freeman IIaJn 
In 18'7:3 Frc~ma.1 Il.thn ('am;- with 'lis parcni:s, Mr. 

a.'lrl ,~.irs. E 7 cnah Hahn to a farm u:n'thea'3t of Polk. In 
1 7 he m n r r i e '1 Lnura A. Ripp1e. llo~ -.vas an early 
aJ.cCio.1eer am s r v c d as Polk County Sheriff and also 
Co.1~ty Co:n l"sslo:Lr. When Polk sta.icd they m.- v3d 
into t~vn and he served 0 .1 the to•vn boarJ. They were 
a~tiv3 workers in 'he early 1\1 •th<Yiis~ Ch reh. They had 
o .l<.) .fosrer .:;o.1, Har:cy. 

~lr. and ::\Irs. E.\ . Hahn 

death. 

Born in Germany, Er
n st Hahn came with his 
parents to America w h c n 
he w as 10 y e a r s of age. 
When he was 3 they moved 
to South America, li·1ing 
there s e \ c n years. The 
famil.} settled in Iowa. 

W he n h c was 2•J. th y 
m wed to Hamil ton County. 
On Scpteml.J3r , 1892, he 
married 1\.1 ar y Smith and 
they spent almost 60 years 
f o ge the r before his 1952 

i\lr. Hahn served 2!) years as a director of the Hord
\'illc Bank, 22 •cars as vice president. He was one o£ 
the founders of the Farm_rs Elevator at Hord illo where 
his gran'lson, Dwayne Hahn, is present manager. He 
was a Ham ·1 ton County Com:nissioner years and a 
m~.m'Jcr of District 65 school board 20 years. 

His grandson Jamr.sLindburg and family r .sidc on 
th:! Hahn farm. 

His Polk descendents arc Mrs. Elva (l\1aurice)Lind
burg and grand so n s James and Dale Lindburg, also 
Dwayne, Doyle and Dolan Hahn (sons of the late Harvey 
Hahn), • ·atalic Hahn, daughter of the late Lloyd Hahn. 

Other living child rc n besides Mrs. Lindburg arc: 
Mrs. Lloyd ,·ordstcdt of Lincoln; :\1rs. Marie Zicglc
bicn of Elgin, Illinois; Albert of Pasadena, California; 
Irvin of Cambridge, Iowa; and l\lrs. Beatrice Kauth of 
California. 

l\lr. Hahn was 4 years of age when he died, his wife 
died in 1954 at the age of 80. 

lr. and l\lrs. Andrew Hanquist 
:\trs. Wesley Lindahl of 

0 m aha, who kindly furn
ished us data, said her 
grandmother first married 
Anders Stark, later An
drew Hanqu is t. 

:\lr. Hanquist, born in 
\'eden in I 51, li vcd to be 

91 rears of age. He came 
to America at age 13, liv
ing in Illinois and Iowa be
fore co m i n g in 1 7 to 
Stark (ncar Polk). He mar· 
ried l\Irs. tark in 1 '7 9. 

Two sons and a daughter were born to them, William 
Hanquist (father of Harold and Lloyd), Charles (father of 
Harlan) and • adic Johnson whose son is Wallace Johnson 
of Lincoln. 

:\latilda tar k, by her first marriage had four chil
dren: Anna Stark Johnson , whose children arc , ·oma 



Wright of 0. ccola, • ·ettie Lindahl of Omaha, Alice Kcn
nier of Oklahoma, G i 1 bert Johnson of Spalding, • 'ellic 
Britton of Washington, Esther Britton and Leonard John-
on of California; • 'e 11 i e (!\Irs. Frank) Adelson whose 

children arc Willard of Po 1 k, Gladys . 'clson of Clarks 
and Orlie, deceased; Hilda (Mrs. William) Wurtz, whos 
children arc Herbert of Clarks, Dr. Arthur of Californ
ia and Clifford, deceased; Ida (l\lrs. :\lelvin) Hill, whose 
children arc • 'eva Bright and Vera Brownfield of Colo
rado and Trcssa (:\Irs. Arthur) Peterson, deceased. 

1\lr. and 1\trs. Donald Hanouist 
•IIIIIZ~ Don and Maxine have 
II" lived most of their lives in 

the Polk community. Don 
-.. ,~:;;lt was born on a farm ncar 

Polk and has lived within a 
mile of Polk all his life. 

They arc the parents of 
four children, B0nnie (llttrs. 
John Recknor) of St. Paul, 
Don and wife Ann of Stroms
burg, Rodney and Lori. 
There are two grand
daughters. 

Don has farmed and been 
associated with the post office in Polk since 1956. He 
was appointed Postmaster in 1 n71. 

Th H an q u i s t s are members of the First Baptist 
Church in Polk. At the present time, Don serves as 
chairman of the Board of Deacons. Maxine works with 
the G MS (a girl's club of the church) and is Sunday School 
teacher of the 7th and 8th graders. 

In community affairs, at the present time Don belongs 
to the Volunteer Fire Department and Maxine serves as 
secretary of the Polk County Republican Women. 

They arc me m be r s of the Farm Bureau. Maxine 
served years as County Chairman of the Women's work. 

Don served many years on the local school and oil 
boards, also on the County Credit Union and extension 
boards. 

l't1r. am Mrs. P. A. Hanq,list 
Married in S.vcden, Mr. a:rl Mr 3. P. A. Hanq.tist 

came to America in 18 g wher~ they immigrated to the 
newly esta:)lisbed -:!ommunity of Stark (located between 
Polk and Hordville). Her~ at Stark ~is cousin Andrew J. 
Hanq.J.ist opcrc1ted a store and wa3 \.he Stark postmaster. 

Ithas been said the name Stark was given to this sct
Uemettt. a:':ter the Sta:rk family livin~ there. Mrs. An
drew Hanqui.si: wa3 the former Matilda Stark. 

They lived on a farm n:~ar Stark for ma:zy years a.'lrl 
were a·::i;ive memmrs of the Hordville Baptist Church. 
Their d:lildr~n w•~re Carl, Elmer, R3ubcn, Eb3a anil 
Mrs. Ro~rt Lindburg. They had 12 grandchildren. 
Reu'Jcn lives in Polk and is cus~otlian at th. Polk S..:noo~. 

l'ttr. and .in. William. H. Hanquist 

Ellen J·oorg and William Hanquist w·~re married 
April 8, 1902 .L"'l.d 1 i v e d 0.1 a fa m iu Hamil to:J. County, 
nor thwc s t o~ Polk for rna y years. Their 3 .:!ilildren 
were Ha.rold, W il bert am Lloyd. The latter wa3 a..'l 

a J. c t i o 1e e r for rna 1y yc a r.s • Th~ W alia.'l'l Hanqu is ts 
ma':le their home :n Po!k in later y~ar3. Harold resid s 
Mn.hw~st of Polk. 
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:\lr. and .:\Irs. ,Jacob Harless 
The Leland Harless family trace th•ir ancestr to 

grandfather Jacob Harless who marri d a :\Iiss Stud -
baker and the' lived in Lincoln before coming to Polk. 
Their children were S lv..:stcr, John, Georg , Isaac, 
Charles and Hachel. Charles married • ·ellie Putman. 

Sylvester, the father of Leland, married Grace Knerr. 
He farm c d, I ate r was a seed corn dealer at Polk for 
many years. He and his wife planted the peonies at the 
Polk cemetery, :\tr. Harless being a director and officer 
for many years. Mrs. II a rIc s s is one of the oldest 
members of the Methodist Church at Polk. He was tnc 
first rural mail carrier from Stromsburg to serve the 
Polk area. 

Another son, Stanley, and family live at Stromsburg 
and Mrs. Vera Shay at York. 

Mr. aocl Mrs. G.:W. Hill 
Pioneers of Polk County, ebraska 

.Mr. G. Melvin ":\iel" 
Hill and Miss Ida Mae Stark 
:>f Polk County, .. 'ebraska 
.vere married on larch 15 
1 99 and embarked on thei; 
homemaking and farming 
career on Mr. Hill's farm 
one m i 1 c west of Po 1 k. 
They had three daughters: 
Neva, Tressa and Vera. 

Their farm ·.vas not 
large, and Mel 1 i k c many 
other farmers of the ar~a, 
carried on his farm·ncr 

single handed using horses to supply the power for op
0

-

erating of the farm machinery. 1t was diversified farm
ing with crops of corn, wheat, oats, prairie hay and al
falfa. An orchard supplied apples, plums and peaches; 
and always there was a big vegetable garden, and such 
small fruits as strawberries, currants, gooseberries 
and me 1 on s . As a bonus there were asparagus plants 
and mushroom;; around the farm. 

Cows, pigs, chickens an·l sometimes turkeys were 
raised for food and cash crops. Mel and Ida butcher d 
and cured their own m nat b:>th beef and pork. Th 
butchering was done with the cooperation of two neigh
bors -Will Miller and brother Wayne Hill-who shared 
the meat. There was no c 1 e c t ric i ty on the farm., of 
those early days of the 19 hun-lreds so icc was used for 
refrigeration. The three neighbors constru ted an icc
house over a cave in the grove of trees thnt was located 
just north of M~l an::! Ida's farm _yard, and they filled it 
with big blocks of ice durin..,. the winter usincr straw or 
saw-dust for insulation. Thi~ ml't the ne ds of the fam
ilies for cooling their icc-b:>xos during the sum'lh!r. 

The Stromsburg spur of th[' Union Pacific Railroad 
was built to conn~ct Central City to Lincoln, ani it went 
through our farm dividing two fields, the north grove 
and the pas lure. 'ovv the cows mc~st b~ brought from 
the 1 a r g c r north pasture across the track to the barn
yard for milking. However, som. tim.-~s we elected to go 
into the north pasture to do th milking there and carr.v 
the milk back. We would bring the milk to the back 
porch where we put it through a separator. Rich coun
try cream had many uses, one of which was for b:::ing 
churned into butter. This with hom_-madc bread, veg
etables from •.he garden, fruit from th orchard, milk: 
eggs and chicken all from :h.::: farm made for c. ·t::cllent 



country fare. 
Many trees of the grove haJ })._en cut down to make 

way for th, railroad track and a m ·niHturc lugging oper
ation was s t up to saw them into 1 urn be r. The work
man 1 i ve d in tents while doing the cutting. Later Dad 
built a new barn and a cowshed usincr that lumber along 
with other b-:>ught from a dealer. 

Many good tim•"!S were interspersed with the farm 
work -neighborhood gatherings and large family dinners. 
oad •s hobby was fishing and hunting small gam·~, so there 
were fishing and cam;Jing trips. Chautauqua brought 
good entertairun•.nt for a week each summ•!r for several 
sum'Iwrs. This was esp3cially enjoyed by mothers and 
daughters. 

Mother's avocation was needlework: knitting, cro
cheting, quilt-making and dress-making. This was in
deed very useful and stood the daughters in good stead. 

Men of the entire neighborhood cooperated at harvest 
tim•~. When the big threshing machine was brought into 
the field it was a time of m 1ch activizy, bringing 12-15 
or more m~n in for the work, and somr~ wom·~n to help 
with the huge cooking operation. Lunches were carried 
to the m.~n in the field both forenoon and afternoon and a 
big dinner was served at noon each day. 

Arborville was a small village about five m ;les from 
the farm .vhere some supplies could be purchased, but 
for many needs we would have to drive by horse and wa
gon or buggy about 24 miles to Central Cizy or Clarks. 

When the fam "ly visited friends or relatives the trips 
were made in a two-sea ted surrey which had fringe 
around the top, and side curtains to be buttoned around 
when weather posed a need. Later Ford came out with 
an automobile and we sold our surrey and took up rid
ing in a Model T. We graduated much later to a Model 
A. In this we took several out-of-state trips, namely 
into South Dakota, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa, Kansas 
and Colorado. On a trip to South Dakota we crossed the 
Missouri River at Yankton on a ferry boat, the Josie L. 
K., but when were turned to recross we had to drive 
over a rather unstable pontoon bridge. 

In 1919 we sold this much loved home place and 
moved to Polk. Dad had always been interested in gov
ernment and he became active in local civic affairs. At 
the time of World War I he was an active member of the 
Home Guard, and he registered for the draft in the last 
call before that war ended. He was a long time member 
of the IOOF Lodge in whichheheldmany offices. Moth
er became associated with the Polk Woman's Club, and 
worked in the Women's Sociezy of the Baptist Church. 
We girls held membership in the Sunday School, choir 
and World Wide Guild of the Baptist Church. We played 
in a local orchestra. After being graduated from Polk 
High School we attended college. 

Neva took up teacning, tirst in country school, next 
in Polk School., then in Haxtun, Colorado. Here she met 
and married George F. Bright from Lincoln, Nebraska. 
They moved to Sterling, Colorado where Mr. Bright had 
a position in the Junior High School. He later became 
principal of that school. He died in 1932 leaving Neva 
to raise their three sons. This she did with the wonder
ful help of her parents and family, and George's moth
er. The three sons are now grown and mar r i e d , and 
Neva as a retired Sterling teacher lives in Sterling. 

Tressa becam.~ the wife of Dr. Arthur E. Peterson of 
Polk. They located in Ovid, Colorado where Dr. Peter
son established a good practice. After a few years they 
bought a practice in Greeley, Colorado. Two sons and 
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two daughters were born to them. Trcssa passed aw:ty 
in Greeley in M1y of 1963. Dr. Peterson is now prac
ticing in Black Hawk and Central City, Color:tdo. 

Vera married Gerald (Jerry) F. Brownfield of Lin
coln, .'ebr'lska. They lived in that city untill959. 
While th:!rc Jerry was manag r of the ales dcpartm•'nt 
of Gonch's " tilling Co. The· sold the Lin"oln hom.~ and 
ffi•1vcd to Estes Park, Colorado where they own and 
operate a leather shop. 

Mrs. Hill's death occurred in 1955, aml Mr. Hill died 
in 19()0. 

Mr. & Mrs . Wayne Hill 
C. Wayne Hill was 9 

years of age when he died. 
He was Polk's oldest citi
zen. Born in York Coun
ty in a sod house in 1872, 
wentwithhisparents to 
Oregon when he was four, 
returning by covered wag
on. The trip back to • ·e
braska took 104 days. 

His brother Melvin and 
he moved on a farm near 
Polk in 1896. They built a 
new home here. He mar

ried Sadte Johnson on February 7, 1907. They resided 
on a farm, later operating a cream and produce station 
at Polk. Mrs. Hill died in 1955. l\fr. Hill died in 197 0. 

Pa Hill was affectionately known by Polk townspeople. 
He had a keen sense of humor, and was f r i e n d 1 y to all. 
His son, C. Glenn, lives at Polk. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Glerut Hill 
Both Hazel Stevens Hill 

and husband Glenn arc 
graduates of Polk High 
School, as are their daugh
ters, Sheralee, wife of Dr. 
Iglehart of Stanford, Cali
fornia and Sondra, wife of 
Dr. Herbert Fe idler of 
Norfolk. 

Mr. Hill is a contractor 
of state road work. In 1974 
he was given a citation for 
Highest Percentage of 
Completion Excellency of 

Work for Contractors of one to five hundred thousand 
value, by Governor Exon. He served on the town board, 
also was vice-president of the Commercial Club. 

Mrs. Hill is anelementa.rytea.~her ln the Polk School. 
She was nominated oy the Polk School for 1973 Teacher 
of the Year award. Mrs. Hill received the teacher's 
Fr-.l)dom FoundatlonAwaxd from Valley Forge, Pa. She 
received her B.S. degree from :he University of N.l
bra3ka. 

Both Mr. and Mr.s. Hill serve oa the board of the 
Methodist Church. Mrs. Hill has been president of the 
Wome.1's Society of Christia.1 Service. She was also 
S u ad ay School superinterdent, aid a teacher for many 
yca-:-s. She led a Children's group for 14 years. 

Every tomorrow has two handles; we can take hold by 
the handle of anxiety or by the handle of love. 



1r. and Mrs. ,TanH'S Hon ss 
'lr. and 'Irs. Jam sHan sshomestcad donS clim 

24 Township 13, Rang 4 in Pleasant Hom Precinct in 
1872. H was born in r nt County, England, in 1 31. 
• Irs. Han ss was the former Harri t laria Sealey, born~ 
in New Jersey. Their first hom was a crude soddy. In 
1874 h broke up some prairie land and raised 80 bushels 
of wheat, but grass hop p c r s destroyed the rest of hiS 
crops. 

1.r. lioness was a Civil War Veteran enlisting in the 
Iowa Volunteer Infantry and march ·d with General Sher
man's army in Georgia. At Chap ion Hill he had his gun 
all shattered by a musket ball and received a promotion 
for his meritorious conduct at that place. 

He was ins t rum c n t a 1 in bringing relatives to Polk 
County as he wrote them of the good soil and opportun
ities in this Pre c inc t. Soon his two brothers-in -law, 
Jamicr Edmund Stevens and James T. Sealey came. 

Mr. and Mrs. Honess were active in the early Meth
odist Church, where both were Sunday School teachers. 
He was a director of the School District 26. 

They had 5 children, Hannah May (Mrs. John Brown) , 
Mary Luella, Frank, Ettie J. and Robert William, all of 
whom are deceased. The Honess family later moved to 
Idaho where the children married and lived. 

Descendants of the Horress who live in Polk area arc 
the Stevens, Sealey and Green families. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. r.. Horn 
Mr. and Mrs. F.L. Horn homcsteadedtheland where 

later the Dick McConnell's lived, northeast of Polk. Mr. 
Horn was a te ache r in the East before coming to the 
Polk area. He told his granddaughter, Leona McConnall 
McGrew, about the Indians roaming about the country 
whe 1 the Horns lived in their sod house on this home
stead. These Indians wanted to trade their ponies for 
food. If the settlers would trade with them, the Indians 
returned at nightand stole their ponies back. Mr. 
Hom was an early County Commissioner of Polk County. 

They had two daughters, Ida (Mrs. Dick McConnell) 
and Ethel (Mrs. Ike Conger), both deceased. 

Mr. and Mrs. C.A. Jerner 
Mr. am Mrs. C.A. Jerncr were the first residents 

to move to the new town of Polk in 1907, living here un
til their deaths. Mrs. Jerner was the former Anna Lof
gren and both were born in Swede n. They were active 
100 mbers of the Polk Baptist Church. Mr. Jerner was 
an early blacksmith in Polk. In later years his son-in
law Wilbur Whitacre was associated with him. They had 
one son, Orion, who was a postmaster in Lincoln, 
braska for many years, and a daughter, Olga (1-1rs. Wil
rur Whitacre). Both Olga and Orion are deceased. 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Johnson Andrew Johnson was 

born in Tjarcby, Holland, 
Sweden in 1842. He left 
Sweden in 1868for Ane rica 
and s c ttl e d in Eddyville, 
Iowa, where he had employ
ment with the railroad. 

When he had accumulated 
enough moooy, he paid for 
the transportation of his 
sweetheart Hannah Pehrson 
of Sweden to come to Iowa. 
She was accompanied by her 
brother, Mr. Miller. 

In veden Hannah had learned to knit and the intricate 
art of wea\·ing at a vcr ' carlv age, in order to h"'lp her 
moth •r make a living due to th • loss of her father. 

Her mother taught her to read th Bible which she did 
fluently. She attended sehool very little due to her ad
vanced reading. She continued this enthusiastic self ed
ucation all her life. Her devout Christian character and 
high ambitions were of great influence later upon her 
children. She was married to Andrew Johnson in 1869 
in Eddyville Iowa. After four years here, the moved in 
1873 to ... 'ebraska arxl settled on a homestead two miles 
west of Polk. Here th y built a sod house. Their fir t 
ch1ld, • 'ellic (:\Irs. Charles Rydson) was born in Iowa. 
SLx children were born in the sod house. Three passed 
away in infancy. 

Fredrick, born in 1 79 was marned to Emma Jane 
Brodock in 1902. They made their home three and three 
fourth miles north and two miles west of Polk. To this 
union were born four sons and one daughter 

Edward, born in 1 4, was united in marriage to Han
nah Elizabeth Runquist in 1905. They have three daugh
ters, Violet (Mrs. Harry Jones), Fern (Mrs. Gerald 
Reichwein) and Rose (Mrs. Elsworth Howe). 

In 1 73 Mr. and :\Irs. Andrew Johnson built a new 
home across the road which is now occupied by the Dean 
Samuelsons family. They lived here 35 years. After 
retiring, their son Ed purchased the farm and made his 
home there. They were among the early settlers when 
Polk was being built. Mr. Johnson passed away in 1910. 
Mrs. John s o n was united in marriage to Mr. Andrew 
Erickson in 1913. They were members of the Baptist 
Church. 

pharles Oscar Johnson 
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Charles Oscar Johnson was born in 1866 in ~'wcden. 
He came to America in l 82, and settled in Polk County 
on a farm 3 miles north of Polk which he bought from 
Richard Dale. 

He was united in marriage on October 8, 1890 to Ida 
Charlotte Johnson who also was born in Sweden. To this 
union 3 sons and 7 daughters were born, Edna, Rosa, 
Edith, Alice, Mabel (Mrs. Henry Shostrom), 'ina (Mrs. 
For r c s t S c dan of Boise Idaho) Julia of Boise, Idaho, 
Phi 11 i p who lives on a farm 4 miles north of Polk and 
Leonard and 01 iver who now own and live on this same 
place. All arc deceased but the 3 sons and Julia. 

Charles died in 1945 at age 7 years. Mrs. Johnson 
died in 1944 at age 74 years. 

All are buried at Swede Plain Cemetery. 

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Johnson 
Mr. and Mrs. John Au

gust Johnson moved to the 
Polk Community in the 
spring of 1909. John Au
g u s t Johnson and May M. 
Ice were married on Fe
b r u a r y 19, 1902. They 
farmed 2~ miles cast and 
1 mile south of Polk. Mr. 
Johnson was a valued cus
todian of Polk School for 
many years after th ir 
move to Polk. 

There were six chil
dren. The three boys are d c ceased . The three girls 
are Mrs. M u r i e 1 l o o r e of , 'evada, :\lissouri; :\'I iss 



Martha Johnsonof Polk; and Miss Glee Johnson of Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. 

The family home has been the family residence since 
1918. Originally in west Polk, it was moved to its pre
sent location in 1928. 

Martha, a long time schoolteacher, has retired and 
now lives in the family home at Polk. 

Mr. & Mrs. Fred Johnson 
Fred Johnson, an early p i o nee r , north of Polk was 

born in Hamilton County, where his father homesteaded 
land. Fred told how his father worked in L inc o 1 n in 
early days and then would walk to Ham i 1 ton County on 
weekends while he improved his homestead which was 2 
miles west of Polk. Fred married Emma Braddock. 
Children are Leroy of Osceola, Donald of Stromsburg, 
Oliver and Clarence of Polk and Adelia (Mrs. Elwyn 
Johnson) of Denver, Colorado. 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnsoncelebrated their 5oth Wedding 
Anniversary. 

Mr. & Mrs. William E . Johnson 
W i 11 i am K. Johnson was born in Kewanee, Illinois 

in 1872 a.rxl came to Polk County, ebraska as a small 
boy. He attended school at District #50 and also the 
Bryant Normal School at Stromsburg. In 1892 he was 
married to Johanna Larson. They spent their entire 
married life on a farm located 7~ miles northeast of 
Polk. Five children were born to this union: Edith 
Granere of York, Raymond E. Johnson who now owns a 
part of the home place and lives in Stromsburg, 11artha 
Shostrom, who also owns a part of the home place and 
lives in Stromsrurg, Bertha Peterson deceased and Wil
mer E. Johnson of Stromsburg. The Johnsons were 
members of the First Baptist Church of Polk where he 
served as a trustee for a number of years. Mr. John
son was active in community affairs serving on the 
Board of Directors of the Citizens State Bank, the Board 
ofEducation ofDistrict#70forseveral years, the 
Boardofthe Farmer's Union Store at Polk and the Board 
of Directors of the Durant Elevator. 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson had the joy of celebrating their 
golden wedding anniversary in 1942 with all their chil
dren and grandchildren present for the occasion. 

The Johnsons are the grandparents of Don Shostrom of 
Polk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Axel C. Jones 
Axel Jones, bornln Sweden ln 1869 came to America 

ln 1881 settling with his parents on a farm south of Polk. 
He was united ln marriage to ~ttie Charlotte Miller in 
1894. Six children were born to this union, Carl, Mar
tin, Oscar atXl Calmer, Clara (Jones )Anderson and 
Martha (Jones) Yohe. Martin and Clara still reside at 
Polk. He was church t r e as u r e r a.rxl on the Board of 
Trustees of the Polk Blptist Church where both be and 
his wife were active members. 

I feel I've lost something very special. Do •ou? I 
used to enjoy evenings outside, looking at the mystery of 
the big golden moon, but now with all the moon explora
tlons, all it means to me is a big blob of rock covered 
with a foot of dust. I wish it had been left to just be a 
moon; a romantic, lovely, evening joy. 
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Upper Row: Gordon, Gail, Russell, Noel, Marion. Front 
Row: Mable Elaine, Evangel inc, Mrs. Moses Kealiher, 
Mr. Kealiher. Vivian K., and Evaline. 

The Kcaliher family name has been well known in the 
approximate area of six miles southeast of Polk, Nebra
ska since 1873. Sewall Kcaliher(1811-1878) born in Ban
gor, :\Iaine was united in marriage to Jane Stewart (1814-
1896) born in County-{}own, Ireland. This couple reared 
a family of twelve children in l\iaine. Sewall and Jane 
Kcaliher after having lived in Maine, Michigan, Illinois, 
and Hssouri, returned to Michigan during the Civil War 
and in 1 73 they moved by covered wagon with two of 
their younger sons lelintus Holden Kealihcr (1854-1934) 
andDavidS. Kealiher(1856-1928) and settled three miles 
west of York, Nebraska. Sewall Kcaliher by trade was 
a wheel-right, wagon m~r and builder. The two sons 
were farm~rs and m.1at cutters. Sewall and Jane Keali
herpurchased afarmstcaclwhich would now be considered 
as eight miles southeast of Polk in 1873 and built their 
home. Th2 house which he built is still standing a.rxl has 
been hom~ for other fam"lies during these past one hun
dred years. It is also known that the Kcaliher's started 
one of the first M~at hrkets in York, Nebraska in the 
early1870'sandwereassociatcd with such business from 
time totim·:nvith once owning fue larg~st f sh and salted 
mcatm:u-kets in the area known as the "Queen City lar
ket" up until about 1917. 

lelintus Holden Kcaliher (1854-19341 born at Skow
hegan, Maine having accompanied his parents to 'ebras
ka, returned to illinois in 1 77 and was united in mar
riage on January 15, 1 7 to Susie A. Hussell (1852-
192 ) born at Union town, Pennsylvania. In the fall of 
187 they mnved back to the farm in .1. 'ebraska to be with 
his mnther Jane Kcalihcr. Melintus and Susie Kealiher 
had four children, one son and three daughters. During 
one of fueir travels away from the farm, Moses Howard 
Kealiher (1 1-1968) was born at 11aysville, :Missouri. 
Melintus and wife continued with farming and meat mar
ket business by commuting by dray-wagon between farm 
and town, and enjoyed rearing their son and two surviv
ing d au gh te r s on the farm. i\loses Kcaliher attended 
grade school at District 48, Marquette, am High School 
at Benedict. In the early 1900's he also attended York 
College one semP.ster and was janitor at Benedict High 
School for two years. 

Moses H. Kealiher was unil:.tu in marriage on June u, 
1907 to Mabel P. Graves (1 1-1954) who was born at 
Arborville, .. 'ebraska of another prominent early pio
neer family of Daniel and Martha (Loomet) Graves. Ma
bel (Graves) Kealiher attended School District 66 for her 
first 10 grades which were then taught here, and went on 



to attend Reel Cloud High: ·hool fo" h r ducat ion. !ll
ses an•\ lab~l K alih •r after marriage' li\ed in cvcral 
rural ar •as. Russ(•ll L. Kealih •r t l!lU ) now ol \V,trtra (' 
Tennessee was lnrn on a farm northeast of Bra,\shaw. 
• 'e bras k a. Lucille Keal iher l!JO!l- ) was born in 
York, ,·ebrasl a as well .ts \ i\·ian (l'calih 1'"1 Lar~en 

(1910) now of Olym:)ia, \\'a. hi n g ton. Jn th ·Spring of 
1911 l\lo s ami Mabel J'ealiht>r mowd to the farm ·i. 
m:IessoutheastofPolk n ross the road from vhcr .. • :\1rs. 
Kealiher was born. This farm '>~cam•• tlwir pcrm:uwnt 
humP. for the rest of their lives with :\loses living th r 
for fift' seven •cars. 

This farm ~cam•• the nwm•Jrable hom·~ for Huss 11, 
Vivian ani seven mo>r' children. alarion .:\1. Kealihcr 
(1913) now of Denver, Colorado, :\Ltbcl Elaine (Keal
iher) Johnson (1915) now of Wichita, Kan as, Evangeline 
(Kcaliher) Glenn (1917) now of Fairfield, Ohio, Evaline 
I. (Kcaliher) • 'ewbury (1919) now of Aurora, Color· \o, 
Gordon E. Kcalihcr (192:J) now of Germantown, Wiscon
sin, l'bcl E. Kcalih r (1925) of Polk, • "ehraska who is 
now the owner of th Kealihcr farm, and Gail D. Kcal
iher (1930) now of Denver, Colorado. We as children all 
have favorite memories of earlv childhood days and now 
as adults we cherish the little i ~ c i d c n t s that sec m to 
have played im::>ortant parts in d c v c 1 oping our 1 ivcs. 
Ourparents encouraged education anrl this is particular
ly so with our father since he also in his past had served 
as a school teacher on several occasions. It seP.m'5 to 
be a safe remark that we all learned to listen to our fa
ther when he spoke. The nine of us children all attend d 
Schoo 1 District #66 and were all graduated from Polh 
High School. Our school building known as District #6G 
of York County was moved into Polk County School Dis
trict #72 in the early 1950's and became part of the 
school facilities. The older brothers and sister parti
cularly often speak of how they rode horseback, bicycle, 
and in the buggy back and forth each da · to high school, 
while others relate their efforts of working for their 
board arxl room. Several of us younger ones recall our 
days of car pools which also mnant a little pushing and 
pulling, etc. for our rides to school. 

Noel E. Keallher was united in marriage on Decem
ber 15, 1947 to Geraldine R. Miller (1929) born at Polk, 
Nebraska. To this union was born five children. Caro
lyn (Kealiher) Johnson (1949) now of Gr3lld Island, Ne
braska, Mary Lou (Kealihe:r') Foss berg (1950) now of 
Lincoln, Nebraska, Gerald .. Kealiher (1952) living at 
home with his parents is now the fifth Kealihcr genera
tion living in the area southeast of Polk, , Taney (Keali
her) Mundt (1954) now living approximately five and one
half m'les southeast of Polk, living in part of the orig
inal house which her grandparents, Moses and Mabel 
Kealiher lived in when they were first married in 1907, 
and Jane Kealiher (1958) is living at home with her par
ents. The children of Noel and Geraldine Kealiher have 
all attended Polk County schools. 

We, the descendents of Sewall and Jane Kealiher, 
have seen many changes take place since they first pio
neered the Nebraska sod-land of the early 1 70's. We 
are proud to be a part of this enriched farming area aoo 
t:.l proclaim the heritage of our pioneer ancestry. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kisler 
Will Kisler was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kis

ler, who homesteaded the farm where James Wilson now 
resides. Henry Kisler sold the land to the Wilsons and 
moved to southern Oklahoma, buying land there. 

In I U1' family moved hack to this area, building a 
s d hou c in th<• Arhorville vicinity. 

Will Kisler's children are Virgil and Henry, Polk 
carp•ntcrs, deceased, Ida Green, deceased, Verna Gib
son of J:\Ialeom and Ed Kisler, deceased . 

:\lr. Kisler operated a store at Arborville at on time. 
Before that he collected, bought and sold, farm produce 
from farmers, making trips by horse and buggy. 
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.:\Ir. and I\lrs. Fredrick Knerr 
. Irs. . J. H arIes s, one of Polk's older residents 

trac •s h r ancestry back to her father Fredrick Kncr; 
who eame from Germany, whcnayoung man. The 
Knerr family will he remcm red as having lived in the 
house now occupied by the Gordon Fossbergs, Henry and 
John, .:\lisses Lucinda and Ella, children of Fredrick 
l"nerr. Jacob married Lucania Greathouse in I 4 and 
the had two children, Grace and Elmer. 

Grace married Sylvester Harless on January 12, 1905 
and their ehildrcn arc: tanley, of Stromsburg, Leland 
of Polk, and Vera hay of York. 

Elmer, who married l\1 a be 1 Fisher, lived for many 
year::; on the farm now owned by Mrs. Victor Doremus. 
They both died in 196 in a gas explosion a·t their farm 
home ncar Oshkosh. 

Leland' children are Gary, Dick and Pamela. 

William John Kroger 

two brothers. 

Will Kroger, the son of 
Mary and John Kroger was 
bornat NorthBend, Nebra
ska, in 1884 and passed a
way in 1968. 

When Will was 13 years 
old. his father passed away. 
The family lived on a farm 
south of Hordville for many 
years. 

After his father died, 
Will had to quit school and 
help make the living for his 
mother and two sisters and 

He was mar r i e d to Ellen Steelqulst In 1907. Four 
children were born to this tmion; one son passing away 
in infancy, a son Lloyd who passed away in 1958, two 
daughters, Lelah McNaught of Polk and Maxine Nelson of 
Loveland, Colorado. 

1\lr. and ::\'Irs. Gilbert Lamps hire 
Alma Russell and Gil

bertLampshire were mar
ried 47 years ago. They 
resided in Lincoln for a 
n u m be r of years before 
c om in g to Polk, Gilbert 
owning a cafe, and operat
ing arxl owning the next door 
service station. 

Gilbert's father was 
John Lampshire. Gilbert 
was born on a farm south 
of Hordville. His ffi•)ther 
died when he was 4 years 

old. ThefamUymoved to Lincoln, later to North Dakota, 
to Dorchester a year, and then back to Lincoln. His fa
ther was a carpenter and also operated a garage. 



Gilbert and Alma bought a farm near Polk 23 years 
ago ard operated same. In 1964 they bullt a new house 
in west Polk. 

They have traveled ex tens i v e 1 y , to Bogota, South 
America to visit son Wayne, a geologist for a large oil 
firm, and also to Ancoorage, Alaska to visit the Wayne 
Lampshires. 

They go often to Kansas City to visit their daughter 
s te 11 a Rose (Mrs. Marvin) McKenzie. They have five 
grandchildren. 

Mr. Lampshire has retired from active farming. He 
is chairman of the Polk Methodist Church board and is a. 
director of Polk County Fair Board. He was secretary 
of the Polk Masonic Lodge seven years and Wortlzy Pa
tron of the Eastern Star 3 years. 

Theirlovely lawn and fine garden attests to their love 
of flowers and wo"rking outdoors. 

Carl and Emil Larson 
CarlandEmilLarsoncamewiththeir parents to Polk 

County in 1883 locating on a farm 4 miles northwest of 
Polk. They moved to Polk in 1921. They were skilled 
ln carpentry attl could make unusual a..rd lovely wood ar-
ticles. 

Mr. & Mrs. Albert Lind 
Albert Lind, son of John and Elizabeth Lind was born 

on August 13, 1862 at Galva, Illinois. 
He came to Nebraska in too spring of 1877 where the 

family resided on a farm in tOO Swede Plain Community. 
On March 16, 1886, he was united in marriage to 

Miss Ellanora Norton, and to this union six children 
were born; four daughters, Hannah, Winnie, who passed 
away in infancy, Florence, and Nellie, two sons, Harvey 
and Lennis. They had twelve grandchildren. 

In 1892, they purchased their home farm where they 
lived the rest of their lives. Their son, Lennis and wife 
Berniece are still living on the old home place. Albert 
and Ellanora Lind became members of the Swede Plain 
Methodist Church, S;3ptember 12, 1897, where they were 
active faithful members, serving in numerous offices in 
the church during their lifetime. 

On March 16, 1936, they celebrated their Golden Wea
ding Anniversary. 

Mrs. Lind passed away on April 17, 1938 and Mr. 
Lind on January 11, 1944. 

They, like many other early pioneers of this commu
nity, experienced in their lifetime a way of toil, trials. 
sacrifices and self-denial, bul they lived to see the great 
progress, prosperity and success that came to this vi
cinity throtigh their noble efforts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Amel Lind 
Amel Lind, born in 

Illinois in 1870, came with 
his parents, six brothers 
and two sisters onhis tenth 
birthday to Polk County. 
He resided here all the 
rest of his life, dying in 
1952. 

Mr. Lind married Ellen 
Anderson in 1894. They 
were the parents of four 
children, Mrs. Emma An
derson, Miss Lillie Llhd 
and Mrs. Wilbur Whitacre 

who live in Polk and Lloyd who lives on a farm north 
east of Polk. 

A faithful attendant at Swede Plain Church, he sang 
in the choir and served on tOO church board. After his 
farm retirement in 1936, he and his wife purchased his 
mother's home in Polk where he lived until his death. 

Emma and Winnle reside there now. 

Mr. & Mrs. Henrv Lind 
Henry Robert Lind, son of John and Ellzabeth Lind, 

was born in Galva, Illinois on August 10, 1864. When a 
ooy of 13 years, he came with his family to Nebraska to 
make their new home. 

On June 17, 1887, he was united in holy matrimony 
with Miss Esther Nyquist. To this union were born four 
daughters: Jennie, .Mabel, Hattie and Esther; three sons; 
Clarence, Carl and Lawrence. They had 21 grandchil~ 
dren. All their married lifewas lived within the Stroms
burg and Polk communities. 

They were early members of the Swede Plain Methodist 
Church, where they were active, loyal members, serving 
in many capacities of service. 

They celebrated their Golden Wedding Anniversary in 
June, 1937. 

Mr. Lind passed away on August 20, 1941 and his wife 
:Ssther. on March 17, 1955. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lind 

In 1875, a yotmg mar
ried couple, John andEllz
abeth Lyrberg Lind bade 
farewell to their homeland, 
Ockolbo, Sweden, andcame 
to the United States and set
tled in Galva, illinois where 
they lived for twelve years. 
The lure to go westward now 
came upon the family, and 
John Lind went to Nebra
ska and bought three hun
dred acres of land at $5. 00 

In September 1878, the oldest son, Alex came to Ne
braska in a covered wagon. He brought an extra team of 
horses with him. This trip from Galva, Illinois took 
eighteen days. 

The next spring in 1879, Albert and Hannah, the old
est daughter and second son, came to Silver Creek as 
this town was the nearest. Here the farm implements, 
the two mules and the cow that they brought with them by 
freight were unloaded. 

In the fall of 1879, brother John came to help in 
breaking up the land and planting tOO crops. Wheat was 
the first crop raised. The grain was cut with a mower 
and tied by hand. 

On February 3, 1880, which was Amel's tenth birth
day, the rest of the family came to Nebraska. Father 
came on the freight train with the stock, farm machin
ery, and household goods; Will came along with him to 
get a free ride. Mother and the four smaller children 
came on the passenger train to Stromsburg as the Union 
Pacific had just been completed to this place. 

The first home John and Elizabeth owned was located 
4l miles east of Polk. Fat:oor and Mother lived on the 
home place untll1904 when they moved to Stromsburg. 
They moved to Polk in 1912. He died in 1913, she in 
1925. 
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Mr. & Mrs. John Lind 
John Lind, son of John and Elizabeth Lind was born 

in Galva, Illinois .on Janw. ry 18, 1868. When 9 years of 
age, he came with his family to . ebraska to make their 
home on a farm in the area which later became known as 
the Swede Plain Community. 

On March 14, 1894, he was united in marriage to Miss 
Anna Anderson in a double wedding ceremony along with 
her sister, Ellen Anderson and his brother, Amel Lind. 
To this union four children were born; two daughters, 
Rose and Edith, two sons, Martin and De Vern. There 
were 18 grandchildren. 

In 1907, John and Anna Lind became members of the 
Swede Plain Methodist Church where they were loyal 
memb-ers , serving in many ways in the work of the 
church. 

Mr. Lind passed away on December 15, 1943 and his 
wife, Anna, on April 7, 1951. 

The Lindburg families date their ancestry's coming 
to the Polk area to 1878. They came in a covered wa
gon. Will1am was one of the children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gust Lindburg. Brothers were Charley, Amel, Arthur, 
Edward, and Anna Lindburg (England). 

William A. Lindburg and Josephine Berggren of 
Stromsburg were married in June of 1888 and settled on 
a farm north of Polk, which is owned by Lindburgs (Dale 
Li.Ixlburg resides there). 

They had seven children, Cecil, Eleanor, Ruth (Aker), 
W ill a r d, Maurice, Josephine (Wurtz) and Evelyn (Hag
gart). 

Willard, Maurice and Ruth Aker reside at Polk, Jos
ephine at Clarks and Evelyn at Grand Island. 

The Lind burg family is accredited to being the or
ganizers of the Polk Baptist Church. Mr. Lindburg 
served on the Polk Board of Education 15 years, both 
his wife and be were active members of Polk County 
Farm organizations and prominent in civic and county 
affairs. 
Mrs. Eric Lindquist 

Eric and Carrie Lindquist and five children came to 
Polk County in 1879 from Galva, nlinois. They both were 
born ln Sweden. They settled on a timber claim of 80 
acres, two miles south and ! mile west of Polk. Their 
first home was a sod house. They later built a frame 
house, which was moved later to Polk and now is owned 
by Mrs. Clarence Guthrie. 

Four of their 9 chlldren died in early youth from the 
measles. This was a very deadly disease in the early 
days. The family suffered many hardships, as did other 
pioneers. 

Grandmother Lindquist was always smokf.ng or had 
a corn cob pipe in her mouth, when rocking a baby, cook
ing or doing any other labor. She was a 1 w a y s help!ng 
out a friend or a neighbor in need. Grandfather LlOO
qulst had poor health, so she carried the load. 

The Lindquist childrenattended school at Frog Pond 
which was located in the same section as their home. 
~ne of them had very many years of schooling as it was 
necessary for them to help the family with finances. 

Eric died in 1912 at 75 years of age and Carrie ln 
1911 at 67 years. They, along with their four children 
that died in early youth are burled in the Lyndale Cem
etery, located 3 miles west and 1 south of Polk. 

Tillie, Henry, Edward, John and Alvin lived to ma
turity. Tillie married John CoUlson of Ord. They had 
4 sons and 3 daughters of which 3 sons are stlll living in 
~braska. Henry married Lydia Collison and they had 
1 daughter and 1 son who is deceased. Genevieve John
son and husband Raymond live in Stromsburg. John and 
his wife Clru::a had 2 sons both surviving, one lives in 
Washington and the other in Oregon. Edward married 
Hattie Steelqulst settling on a farm one mile south of 
Polk. They had 4 children, a son dying in infancy. 
M orr is and hls wife Viva live at Central City. Myrtle 
Bush and husband Vergllllve on the home place. Mer
vin resides in Omaha. The youngest, Albin, who was 
born in a sod house, mar r i e d Anna ~lson. He also 
farmed for many years on a farm in York County about 1 
mile south of the homestead. They had 3 children. An 
infant son died. Bernice Elliston and husband Ray re
side at Greeley, Colorado and Esther Larson and hus
band Lawrence live on a farm near Polk. 

Edward and Albin and their families attealed Polk 
Methodist Church in Polk, where Esther Larson and 
Myrtle Bush are still active members. 

All the Lindquist family ls deceased. Their children 
and grandchildren have many happy memories of their 
parents and sn-andoarents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. McClure 
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Mr. and .l.VU'S. J. C. Mc
Clure spent most of their 
lifetime ln the Polk locality. 
Mrs. McClure, the former 
LuannaStevenswas born in 
1875 ln Polk County and 
was a former school teach
er before her marriage in 
1896toJoseph C. McClure. 
Mr. McClure was born in 
nllnols ln 1870. He came 
to Polk County where he 
taught school ln Districts 
65, 26, and 45. Both wen-. 

faithful members of the early Cooper Church, transfer
ring to the Polk Methodist Church where they continued 



thetrfaltbful service. He wasalongtlme church official, 
sunday School Superintendent, taught the men's Bible 
Classfor30yearsand was chairman of the b.lUding com
mittee when the Polk Methodist Church was buUt. He 
was also school board director in Dlstrlct 65. 

They Uved on the Jamler Stevens homestead north of 
Polk for 30 years, moving into Polk in 1928. Here he 
was custodian of Polk School for many years. 

Their cbUdren are Allee (Mrs. Vern Walden) of Val
ley, Julia (Mrs. Clyde Rlce) of Erie, Kansas, and James 
of Norco, California. George (deceased) was their foster 

son. 
Mr. McClure dled ln 1952 and Mrs. McClure in 1956. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick McConnell 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick McConnell llvedonafarml! 

miles northeast of Polk and moved to Polk during World 
war I. Mr. McConnell was born in Illinois in 1862 and 
died in 1931. His parents were Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
McConnell, Sr., early pioneers of the Arborville vicin
ity. Mts. McConnell was the former Ida Horn. 

Their five children were Florence, Samuel, Emeline, 
Lucy and Leona. 

Mr. and Mrs. Calmar McCune 
Mr. and Mrs. Calmar :Mccune were early active civic 

and church workers at Polk. Mr. McCune was vice
president of the group who bought the land am laid out 
the village of Polk. 

Born in Polk County, he had been assistant cashier 
of the First National Bank at Stromsburg before coming 
to Polk and building a lovely home which overlooks the 
city park (now occupied by Bob Baack and family). At 
that time, it was one of Polk's finest homes. 

He was an officer of the First National Bank of Polk 
and both be and his wife took an active part in Methodist 
Church affairs. A relative recalls that he was treasurer 
of the church when the present edifiee was built. Both 
he and his wife taught Sumay School classes. His wife, 
the former Grace Montgomery of York, was a cbarte!' 
member of the Polk Culture Club. The family moved to 
Haxtun about 1918. His children are: Calmar, a law
yer in S e a t t 1 e and Wesley, w bo is in Public Relations 
work in Washington, D. C. 

Up to the time of his death a few years ago, be made 
regular visits to Polk to visit his nephew James Wilson 
am talk to old friends and also to attend services at the 
Methodist Church. 

Mr. am Mrs. Will lam P. MUler 
wnltani P: :Miller was born in 1880 on his fathers 

homestead west of Polk and spent hls entire life ln this 
community. He married Anna Rydson ln 1911 and 2 sons 
were born to this union, namely Orlie am Floyd. They 
had four grandchUdren. 

They farmed for many years near Polk and later 
moved to Polk where he was ln partnership ln a cafe. 
Mr. Miller was County Commls sloner for 2 terms. 
Orlie am wife live ln Polk and Floyd lives near Polk. 

Orlle'ssonDwayneandfamUynow live on this home
stead, mak1ng five MUler generations who have lived on 
this place. 

Discontent is the price we pay for not being thankful 
for what we have. 

Mr. and Mrs. D.N. Mllls 
Hazel Frances Shockey 

and Dennis Nolan Mllls 
were married at Grand Is
land on March 12, 1919. 
Both grew up in the Polk 
community and have llved 
here all of their lives ex
cept for about ten years at 
Palmer. 

''Butch" as he is known, 
was a garage mechanic at 
the Stark Stouffer Garage. 
Later be established the 
Mills Auto Co., selling 

Chevrolet cars and also fixing them. They lived in their 
home in southwest Polk. He retired from fixing cars, as 
well as lawn mowers about 4 years ago. Mr. Mllls died 
in May, 1974. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mvers 
Mrs. Lula Myers, who is Polk's oldest lady (92 in 

October) is shown sitting on a couch 60 years old, ''The 
springs aren't broke either" slfe quipped. (See Person
ality Sketch. ) 

BorninOhlo, the famUy came to Polk in 1910. Atthat 
time just fre lght trains came into town. They had to 
come to Central City by sleeping car; quite a luxury. 

John's brother, Z.F. Myers bad cometoPolk3 
months before. Houses were scarce, so they lived 10 
weeks with the brother and famUy (sisters had married 
brothers). 

She has lived in the house they bought from Ernest 
Hahn, 64 years, ''Paid $800 for it, got $500 worth of 
lumber, made new doors and windows. Albert Sundberg 
offered us $2400 for it after the r e mode ll n g. " ''I •ve 
lived in Polk longer than anyone else. " 

John had a skating rink a short time. Then be started 
in blacksmith b.lslness. He'd learned this trade at age 
fourteen. 

Mrs. Myers has 5 children, Vivian (Mrs. Lee Bayer) 
of Polk, Clarence of Polk, Raymond of Idaho, Dwight, of 
Polk, Betty (Mrs. Brent) Stapleton, Vancouver, Wash
ington. Four are deceased. 

''I never take· an aspirin - I just wring out a towel I've 
d l p p e d in cold water and apply to my head. " She only 
weighs a little over 100 lbs., but she's acttve, does most 
of her own houseworks and as told about ln the personality 
sketch section, makes rugs from rags cut and woven into 
burlap backing. 

Mr. am Mrs. Z. F. Myers 
Zenas Myers and family came from Ohio in 1910 to 

make his home at Polk. He first operated the Dray bus
iness. Later he was lmown as the ''lee man ', as each 
year he put up lee am sold it ln the summer. 

Mr. Myers bought lam near Polk, made two ponds on 
it, put down a 90 foot well and built a large lee bouse. 
The lee was cut and stored, with straw packing, in the 
lee house and sold by the "chunk" when warm weather 
came. Home made lee cream was a popular delicacy, 
with about 50 lbs. of lee freez~ two e:allons. 

Later, Mr. Myers had a dall'y that kept Jersey mUk 
on the table of Polk housewives. 

He and his famUy were active members of the Bap
tist Church. He s e r v e d as mayor of Polk, marshal, 
Fire Chief, and member of town board. He held offices 
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in both tM IOOF am Masonic Lodge in Polk. 
The six chlldren of this fine couple are PHS grad

uaoos. Five went on to college, four became teachers, 
Fern of Gothenburg teaching 40 years. 

He has two living chlldren, Allee (Mrs. Earl Burke 
of Stromsburg and Richard of Lincoln. 

Mr. and Mrs. Olof Naslum 
William N as 1 u nd now owns the Olof Naslund home 

place where his parents lived before him. He resided 
here before moving with his wife Lola Hansen Carlson to 
Stromsburg in 1972. 

OlofNaslund was born in Sweden in 1855. He came to 
America at age 16. 

In 1881 he was united in marriage to Anna Stoneberg 
who also had been born in Sweden and had come to 
America with her parents when 3 years old. 

Olof and Anna started housekeeping on the farm her 
folks homesteaded, first in a sod house 4 miles north 
and one-halfeastof the Swede Plain Church. Later a 
wooden structure house was wilt one-half mile north of 
the Swede Plain Church • They lived here all of their 
married life except for 4 years when they lived 5 miles 
southwest of the homestead. 

Later when Mrs. Naslunds parents passed away they 
returned to the homestead and lived there. 

Olof and Anna were the parents of e lev e n children: 
Albion, Nora, David, Hanna, Selma, Luther, Mabel, 
Elmer, Edith and William1an infant. All are deceased 
but Elmer (who lives in Polk with his wife Bertha) and 
William. 

Olof Naslum died in 1926 and his wife in 1942. Both 
are buried in the Swede Plain Cemetery. 

Mr. and Mrs. August F. ~lson 
Coming from K.noxvUle to Polk in 1912, the famUy 

was one of Polk's early residents. 
Mr. N3lson was a painter and paper hanger until his 

retirement in 1942. 
One daughoor, Mrs. Russell Fjell, resides on a farm 

near Polk, Nl.oml Foutch resides in Omaha, Howard and 
Lawrence of Portlazd, Oregon, Sterling of York, Dean of 
Lincoln, and Marjorie Holm Peterson of Stromsburg. 

Both Mr. am Mrs. Ne 1 son are told about under 
''Personality Sketches. " 

Mr. am Mrs. James Peter ~lson 
James Peter Nalsonand his wife tM former Y..ristine 

Lll:rlburg were born and married in Sweden. They came 
to America in 1886 and came to Stark, ~braska. Their 
ten chlldren were August, EstMr, Marte, Gertie, Ellen, 
Dora, Othella, Albert, Robert am Walter. Dora ls a 
res lde nt of the Good Samaritan Home at Osceola and 
Walter am wife llve in Polk. 

Mr. and Mrs. John W. ~lson 
John W. ~lson, born in Sweden, came to the Stark 

community west of Polk ln 1877. Here he met am roar
rled Mathllda Rydson in 1888. They bufit a sod house in 
which they llved for many years. Their two sons were 
Leonard am LeRoya.IXl 3 daughters, Martha, Ellen Lar
son am an infant that dled. Mr. am Mrs. ~lson cele
brated tbeir 6oth wedding anniversary llvlng at their 
farm house all these years except two. A son, LeRoy 
llves on the home place and a daughter Martha (Mrs. Ed 
Larson) lives at the York Manor. They had 3 grandchtl-

·dren. 

Mr. & Mrs. Robert Nelson 
Blancoo Shroyer and Robert Nelson met at Grand Is

land fifty years ago. Blanche of Idaho was attending 
Grand Island Business School and Robert was employed 
at the Union Pacific Railroad yards. Both stayed at the 
Chas Jones home. 

They were married in September of 1924 and came to 
Polk. Robert was a Polk businessman in the well, 
plumbing and heating business until he suffered a heart 
attack about 15 years ago. He died in 1966. 

Their children are: Romona Mau of Giltner, Ada 
Marie Springer of Grand Island, Dale of Lincoln, Jo El
len Peters of L inc o 1 n, Chas of Central City, Karen 
Blase of Polk, Bill of Lincoln. There are 8 grandchil
dren and 5 great-grandchildren. 

Mrs. •e lson, who for the past 15 years has operated 
Blanche's Beauty Shop is a member of Eastern Star and 
of Royal Neighbors Lodge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Nelson 
Walter Nelson has re

sidedatPolksince 1910 the 
youngest of nine children. 
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.P. '{elson came to the 
Stark area (between Polk 
and Hordville) in 1886. The 
farm was owned by Grandpa 
Nels Nelson. 

Walterwas born in 1905, 
in Greeley where the family 
lived for a short time. 
Later they moved to the 
Osceola are a and then to 
Polk in 1910. 

Walter was married April17, 1930 at the Baptist 
Church to Carol Burke and they resided on the then Chas 
McGinnis farm south of Polk. In 1944 they moved to 
Polk and Walter was employed as a truck delivery oper
ator for the Farmer s Co-op Oil Company. Later for 
three years he was town manager. 

They have one son, Marvin of Broken Bow, a trucker, 
and five grandchildren. 

Walter has served as deacon of the Polk Baptist 
Church 25 years, also on the Polk County Credit Union 
Board. 

Mr. arxl Mrs. Theodore ~lson 
Betty J o s e ph. i n e Jonnson and Theodore J. ~lson 

were married on January 1896 and established their 
home on a farm near Stark, ~braska. They moved to 
Polk in 1928 and 'T.J." as he was called started a shoe 
rep a 1 r store. They were active members of the Polk 
Baptist Church. They have one son and five daughters, 
Mrs. Edith Evans, Mrs. Mildred Snodgrass, Mrs. Vlc
torla (Ira) Glasser, Gertrude, Hazel and Harold ~lson. 
Vlctorla and her husband llve in Polk. 

Mr. am Mrs. Willard A. N:mrton 
Marrl~d in 1900, W Ulard N:mrton am Ida Streeter be

gan housekeeping on a farm south of Polk. Welcomed 
into their home several years later were two children, 
Cecil and Grace, by adoption. He was the son of Mr. am. 
Mrs. Barret N:mrton and Ida was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Augustus Streeoor. They had seven grandchildren. 
A daughter-in-law, Mrs. Margaret Lott, the former Mrs. 
Cecil N:mrton, llves in Polk. 
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Mr. and 1\lrs. Ernest Nierman 
· Ern st Ni.crmanwas born in 1879 in Polk County and 
grew to manhood in this community. His parents were 
Charles aro Anna i'acrman. In 1904 he married l\linnle 
c. v ogt and seven daughters were born to this union. 
They arc Mrs. Ewald Klingsborn, Mrs. Edmund Klings
born irs. Earl Waak, Mrs. Roy Heiden, Mrs. Louis 
Heiden, Mrs. John Hoffman am Miss Linda ~erm'l.n. 
They had 15 grandchildren. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Norton 
Three generations have 

lived on the farm on which 
Charles Norton broke the 
sod aro built a frame house. 

There were eight chil
dren born to this pioneer 
couple; J. N. Norton, who 
served in the Nebraska leg
islature and 1 ate r repre
sented this area in Wash
ington, D. C. (he was well 
known). His daughter Eve
lyn Lincoln, who was sec
rP.t.ary for President J<.en

nedy, resides there now. A grandson, Bill of Osceola, 
is an attorney and practices at Polk. 

Two of the orton children died of diphtheria. A 
daughter, Neltie Carlson owns the family farm and lives 
there with her son E 11 sw or th. Another son, Gordon 
helps with th~ farm and dairy herd. 

Charles 0. Norton, son of Olof and Catherine (Mol
le~ ordeen was born in 1842, in Hillesocken, Sweden. 

In the fall of 1849 he with his parents, came to 
America . While enrout.e the mother died on a canal 
boat from cholera. 

Reared in Illinois, Charles 0. Norton received a good 
education in the public schools of Andover, which he at
tended until eighteen years of age. 

In 1864, he enlisted in Company A, Forty-third Illi
nois Volunteer Infa 1try and joined his regiment at Little 
Rock, Arkansas. He was mustered out of service in 
~ovember, 1865. 

On October 8, .1866, Mr. Norton married Miss Mary 
S. Hurty of Andover, Illinois. They bad three children: 
Eleanora, John N., and Nettie. 

In 1873 Mr. Norton ho"tlesteaded the tract where he 
lived until his death in 1929. He built a small house on 
his homestead the first year and planted ten acres of sod 
corn, three of wheat and five of oats. In 1874, the year 
of the dreadful grasshopper plague almost his entire 
crop was destroyed by the i 1sects. In 1 88 he erected a 
large, comfortable residence. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nor ton were leading members of the 
Swedish Methodist Church, known as the Swede Plain 
Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nyberg 
Nels Nybergwas born in Halsingland, Sweden in 1849. 

Hewas married to Ella Oldsdotter in 1875 in Sweden and 
came to Polk County in 1881 with their sons Olof and 
Nels S. , and settled in Pleasant Home Precinct • 'orth
east of Polk. A church was built on their farm adjoining 
the farm place in 1900, which became known as the 
"Nyberg" church, and which later, in 1909, became the 
Evangelical Free Church in Polk. Ella died in 1911 and 
Nels in 1918. 
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Olof , 'yberg married Mary Sjobloom who also came 
from Sweden. They were married in 1906. Mary had 
come with her brother John about 2 years before. They 
had six children: Rudolph, Edwin, Philip, Henry, Helen 
and L e on a r d . Olof lived on the home place where his 
fath r bad settled until his death in 1939. His oldest son 
Rudolph then moved to the place and lived there until his 
death in 1970, when his oldest son Merlin moved to the 
farm place and continues to live there . 

• 'els S. yberg married Carrie Nordstrom and lived 
on an adjoining farm. He later was in business in Polk 
and then moved to California. They bad two children, 
Be tt and Maurice. 

Other children of Nels and Ella Nyberg born in 
braska were: Esther, who married Rev. E. H. Lindquist 
who served as Pastor of the Evangelical Free Church ln 
Stromsburg and later moved to California. Their chil
dren were: Raymond, Judith, Melvin, Alvin, Ruth, 
Phoebe and Stanley. 

ArthurmarriedEsther N3lson and lived in Kingsburg, 
California. 

Ellen married Ben Madole and lived in Seattle, Wash
ington. They had no children. 

Walter married Rose Lind and lived on a farm north
east of Polk near Swede Plain. Their c h il d r en were: 
Elaine, Doris, Duane, Margaret, Rose Marie, John, 
Virginia, Shirley, Dale, Ronald and Donald. For sev
eral years, Olof, Nels S. and Walter lived on adjoining 
farms within 3/4 mile of each other 

All of the second generations are now deceased. The 
third generation is scattered over the U.S. in a variety 
of occupations. Several are engaged in Christian serv
ice including: Rev. Henry Nyberg, pastor of an Evan
gelical Free Church in Chicago; Helen, serving with the 
Kentucky Mountain Mission of the Evangelical Free 
Church; Rev. Raymond Lindquist, Pastor of Hollywood 
Presbyterian Church; Rev. Virgil Nyberg, Rocky Moun
tain District Superintendent for theE vange 1 ic al FrPe 
Church; Elaine Nyberg Ascanio, wife of a Pastor of an 
Evangelical Free Church in Madera, California. 

Continuing to live in the Polk area are the following: 
Philip , ryberg, of 0 s ceo 1 a, Attorney and Abstractor; 
John I\yberg, farmer northeast of Polk; Virginia Nyberg 
samuelson, on a farm west of Polk; Rose Marie Nyberg 
Stranberg, on a farm southwest of Hordville; Dale Ny
berg, on a farm near Central City; and Donald Nyberg, 
with Farmers Co~p Grain in Polk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A. Peterson 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A. 
Peterson came to Pleasant 
Home Precinct in 1886 and 
settled on a farm 3;1 miles 
northeast of Po 1 k. Here 
theyresided therestof 
their lives. For the first 
2 years they lived in a sod 
house which bad been built 
on their farm. Then they 
built a two storyframe 
house. 

Mr. Peterson was born 
in Horn, Sweden, in 1842 

and died in 1924. When 7 years of age he came with his 
parents to the United States. His father died enroute to 
America and his mother settled in Jefferson County, 
Iowa. When 19 years of age he enlisted tn the Civil War 



and served from 1861 to 1865. He was wounded in the 
leg at the battle of Guntown, Mississippi and rode 70 
miles on horseback before he received any medical aid. 
Then the commanding hospital officer wanted to amputate 
his leg, but he refused. The bullet remained in his leg 
all his life. At another time a Confederate gun shell hit 
the New Testament he was carrying in his shirt pocket 
and glanced off, saving his life. His sweetheart, who 
later became his wife had given him the ~w Testament 
before he entered the Union Army. 

In 1868 he married Matilda Samuelson at Swede Meth
odist Church at ~w Sweden, Iowa. Mrs. Peterson was 
born in Hemboga, Sweden. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peterson farmed in Jefferson County, 
Iowa rear New Sweden for 18 years before coming to 
Polk County. 

They were faithful members of the early Methodist 
Church and later the Free Methodist Church. He served 
on the school board of District 26 for many years. 

Their children are all deceased. They were Frank, 
Florence (Mrs. William A. Stevens), Emma, Finney; 
Esther (wife of -Rev. Adrian Main), Ervin, and Bertha, 
(Mrs. W a 1 te r Binford). They have several grandchil
dren and great grandchildren living near Polk. 

Mr. & Mrs. Enoch Peterson 
Enoch is one of Polk's 

few residents whoonce 
lived in a sod house. 

Hts parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claus (Nellie) Peter
son came from Sweden when 
Enoch was a young man. 
His father's name in Swe
den was Gunnerson, but he 
changed it to Peterson. 

Enoch lived a half mile 
southwest of Polk, the 
house being near the center 
of the section. 

He r e c a 11 s the old horse and mule hitched together 
that broke up the sod to make the house walls of that 
soddy. The walls were 3 feet thick. He was about 10 
years of age when his father built a frame house. 

Enoch attended Frog Pond school and went to school 
through the ''fifth reader." 

HemarriedAnna Carlson who came from Sweden as a 
young girl. They lived on their farm west of Polk many 
years, moving to Polk in 1953. He retiredfromfarming 
in 1964. Mrs. Peterson died in late 1973. He has one 
d au gh te r G 1 or i a Griffin of Orange, California and 2 
grandchildren. 

Enoch's brothers and sisters are Dr. Arthur of Cen
tral City, Colorado, Julia Jones of Blair and Esther 
Morgan of O'Neill. Two brothers, Leonard and Bennie 
are deceased. 

Do not keep the alabaster boxes of your love and ten
derness sealed up untll your friends are dead! Fill the lr 
lives with sweetness! Speak approving, cheering words 
whlle their ears can hear them, and while their hearts 
can be thrllled by them. 

-- Henry Ward Beecher 
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Mr. & Mrs. FrankE Peterson 
.FrankE. Peterson, born 

August 22, 1869, moved 
from Iowa to Polk County 

( with his parents in 1886. 
Frank married Jessie 

Garretson, born on Feb
ruary 23, 1898 and they 
moved to a farm near the 
Polk Cemetery. 

Frank was active in the 
Free Method l s t Church, 
served on the Board of Dir
ectors of the Polk Cemetery 
Association aiXl was inter

ested in Farmers' Organizations. Jessie was active in 
the Women's Missionary Society of the Church. 

Frank passed away at the farm home in 1933. Jessie 
moved with the family to the Denver area in 1938where 
she passed away at Englewood, Colorado in 1968. 

A son Ralph resides at Columbus, Nebraska. Lloyd 
C., Charles, Nathan, and Margaret live in Denver. Co. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jonas P. Peterson 
Mr. and Mrs. Jonas P. 

Peterson came to Pleasant 
Home Precinct in 1886 set
tling on a farm 5~ miles 
northeast ofthe present 
town of Polk. Mr. Pe tcr
son was born in Sweden in 
1841 and came to Bishop 
Hill, illinois in 1867. Here 
he was married in 1871 to 
Christina Nelson. They 
farmed in Illinois for 15 
years, before coming here. 

Mr. Peterson was an ex
tensive farmer and enjoyed raising livestock, especially 
sheep. They carded the wool and made their own batts 
for quilts. 

Four children were born to this union: Emma (Mrs. 
John H. Anderson), Hilda (Mrs. Ed Anderson) and Fred 
and John. ~vith the exception of Hilda all spent their 
lifetime in this locality. 

Grandchildren, Norris, Forrest and Irvin Anderson 
live on farms between Polk and Stromsburg, Nina Knerr, 
Mildred Hultgren in Sh"~"~msburg am Lillian James in 
Colorado. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Putman 
Horace Putman, born in 

Illinois in 1855 and Cather
ine Kennison, born in Iowa 
in 1858, came to 'ebraska 
in about 1870. They were 
united in marriage at York, 
Nebraska December 22, 
1875. Horace was a Civil 
War veteran. They home
steaded in Pleasant Home 
Precinct4miles east and 1 
mile no r t h of the pre sent 
site of Polk. Horace was a 
well digger and farmer and 

built many wells in this neighborhood. Catherine was a 
school teacher. 



Seven children were born to this couple: Rutherford 
B., Nellie (Harless, Nelson), Mabel F. (Stevens), Lu
cinda c. (Welch), Pearl M. (Clark), Horace Blaine, and 
Lorance (died in infancY) • 

At the age of 49, April 24, 1895, Mr. Putman passed 
away from blood poisoning. 

Mrs. Putman and the c h ll d r e n managed the farm. 
She was a charter member of the Cooper Methodist 
Church where her family a t t e n de d Sunday School and 
church and the daughters were church organists. 

In the early 1900's, Mrs. Putman spent 3~ months 
during 2 summers homesteading in Wyoming and in this 
way, acquired a section of land there. A period of 7 
months out of a year entitled the homesteader to the land. 

Mrs. Putman passed away March 5, 1931, at the age 
of 73. At the time of her death she was living in her 
home she bad built in Polk, a block and one half west of 
Polk Post office where Martin Hoffman now resides. 
Daughters Mabel and Nellie also spent their entire life
time in the Polk vicinity. The only living member of the 
Putman family is the youngest daughter, Pearl Clark, 
who is living with her daughter, Evelyn War r i c k, at 
Caliente, California at the age of 88. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Ramage 
The "Little Store on the Corner" is be lie ve d to be 

p o 1 k ' s first grocery store. Mr. and Mrs. Grand Ra -
mage, who were among Polk's first residents, operated 
the store. They bad come to Nebraska from Illinois, on 
their honeymoon, intending to make their home in Cen
tral City. 

They purchased what t.}ley thought was the most de
sirable location on malnstreet, the ruildingwhere the 
Citizen's State Bank now stands. 

A son, Richard was Polk's first baby, although he 
was born in Central City. Mrs. Ramage had gone there 
to stay with friends, but she insisted that Dr. Westfall 
deliver her baby. Richard's twin sister died shortly af
ter birth. 

The Ramage s, who lived in the back room of their 
store, were active Baptist Church members. 

George Reeb - Henry Reeb 
'~n ... ,...,. Reebwas born ln 

::.:. .. •Tn•>nu ln 1855. His wife 
was born there also. He 
came to the United States 
when a young man, after 
being a soldier in the Ger
man army. The family 
first settled ln Peoria, lll. 
Their two oldest children, 
HenryReebandMrs. Chas. 
(Emma) carlson were born 
ln Illinois. 

Henry, who ls now 84 
years of age, says he was 
about 1 ~ years old when the 

famUy moved ten miles southwest of Polk. Then they 
moved to a farm for a short time northweet of Polk. 

Later Mr. Reeb purchased about 400 acres of land 
near Polk. The 80 acres owned by Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Ramsey (Mrs.. Ramsey being Henry's daughter) is part 
of the Reeb farm, the house on the farm being built by 
George Reeb over 60 years ago. Jack and Alex Johnson 
and Elmer Cash of Polk were the carpenters for this 
large two story home. 

Henry recalls as a boy of about 12 starting a bad 
habit, which he still has -chewing snuff. He also tells 
of the first cigar that his mother saw him smoke.... His 
father, en route home from town who was aware of his 
son's habit, offered him one of the nice long cigars he had 
bought for 6 for 259 at Polk. He was about 21 years of 
age. He decided he'd startle mother. He walked in the 
house puffing away. She saw, but didn't say a word. He 
kept on bravely puffing. She came by him, grabbed the 
cigar out of his mouth, took it to the kitchen stove, lifted 
the lid, threw it in, and walked to the basement, -never 
sayingaword. Henry quickly dashed to the stove, open
ed the lid, grabbed the half-sm0ked cigar and went out of 
the house (the fire emhers were low and the cigar had not 
burned.) .•• Mother never mentioned the incident and he 
didn't smoke-when she saw-for as long as he stayed at 
home. His tobacco chewing was a "never in the house" 
thing also, while he was under his parents' roof. 

Henry says his class was the first one to be confirmed 
in the present Immanuel Lutheran Church. That was in 
1904. His wife, the former Alvena Blase, died in 1964. 

He r e c a 11 s as a youth that a group of boys enjoyed 
coming to Polk, getting on the r a i 1 road handcars and 
pumping back and forth taking rides to Durant and back. 
They never did get caught by authorities, -fortunately .•• 
He recalls playing Sunday baseball in Hamilton County -
Sunday games were not allowed in Polk County then. 

Henry earned some of his first "off the farm" spend
ing money by hauling sand from Railroad cars to make 
sidewalks 1n Polk ..• He bad to scoop to load and unload •. 
He loved to watch baseball games and recalls before Polk 
was laid out that there was a baseball diamond where the 
old hotel stands and that Glen (Shorty) Green was a star 
p 1 aye r, along with Bert Cummings, Wm. Kroger and 
Calhoun boys. There were games also at the Johnson 
corner two miles out of Polk each Sunday. 

Henry lives alone in his two-story house in west Polk. 
His only child Mrs. Ramsey and family moved from the 
old farm home- in the family over 70 years- to Kearney 
in 1972. He has three grandchildren. 

Henry's sisters are Mrs. Will Garling, Kansas, Mrs. 
L.E. Blase, Mr~. Vic tor Kerker; all of Kansas. His 
daughter Arvilla Rehrs died two years ago. 

Clarence 0. Rodine 
Polk's postmaster for 

15 years, Clarence .Rodine 
was the son of Charles and 
Amanda Rodine. He lived 
all his life in the Polk and 
Hordville communities. 
He attended •ebraska Cen
tral College in Central City. 

Married in 1919 to Han
nah Sundberg, they had 
t h r e e sons, D on a l d of 
Beaverton, Oregon; Dr. 
Floyd of Ellenburg, Wash
ington, and Clarence of At
lantic, Georgia. 

Mr. Rodine served in World war I in U.S. andin 
France. 

He was manager of the elevator at Hordville 32 years 
and served as Polk's postmaster from 1954 to 1969. 

Members of the Evangelical Free Church, he was 
church chairman for 30 years, served 35 years on the 
board of directors of the Hordville Bank and was a mem
ber of the Hordville School Board for many years. He 
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was active in support of the Polk Bible Camp, Gideon 
Society and Veterans of World War I. 

Mrs. Rodine lives in the family home at Polk. 

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Rodgers 

Married in 1900, the Rodgers lived on a tarm north of 
Polk for many years. He was an early carpenter in Polk 
and built many of Polk's early homes. 

Mrs. Rodgers was the former Coral Sealey, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sealey. Their two children were 
Alice and Russell, both deceased. 

Mr. and Mrs. Au~?;ust Sandberg 
August Sandberg came toAmericairom Sweden in 

1896 at the age of 26 years. He located at Detroit Mich
igan, later going to Minnesota and then to Omaha where 
he was in the dairy business. 

He married Clara Johnson of Omaha in 1905. She too 
had been born in Sweden. 

They came to Polk County in 1905 living north of Polk. 
To this union were born 2 chi 1 d r en , namely Elmer of 
Clarks and Lillie (Mrs. William Kingsley) of Central 
City. 

In 1919 they moved to a farm 6 miles north and ~west 
of Polk. Their son Elmer now owns and lives on this 
same farm. 

Mrs. Sandberg died October 16, 1934 and Mr. Sand
berg died two years later. Both are buried atSwede 
Home Cemetery. 

Mr. & Mrs. Wallace Sandell 
Sylvia Fossberg and 

Wallace Sandell, married 
in 1932, have lived in this 
community all of their 
lives. 

They lived on the San
dell farm southwest of Polk 
until 1973 when they bought 
the former Mrs. Martha 
Larson home and moved in
to Polk. 

Wallace has served on 
various boards, 37 years 
on the Baptist Church board 
(has been chairman of trus

tees), 5 years on the Farmers Co-op Oil, Farmers Pro
duce and Polk County Credit Union Boards. 

Sylvia has been Baptist Church clerk for 27 years, 
has served as president of Women's Missionary Society, 
Polk County Women's chairman of Farm Bureau and on 
the State Legislature Board, treas. of Polk County Re-
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publican Women's Club. 
They are the parents of 3 children, Neal of Polk 

Kent of Lindoln, Diane Hanke of Palmer. They have 7 
grandchildren. 

Mr. & l\irs. Henry Sandell 
The father of Wallace, Elwood, and LaVar Sandell, 

Henry Sandell was born in the Swede Home area. He 
married Hilma Benson in 1907 and they lived on her 
parents' farm, now owned by Mr. and Mrs. LaVar San
dell, 3 miles southwest of Polk. 

They lived there 13 years, then moved a mile west 
to the farm owned by Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Sandell. 

Mrs. Sandell died in 1930. Henry moved to Polk in 
1932 and married Mrs. Ellen Thoren of Stromsburg. 
Henry Sandell died in 1953. 

He was a Baptist Church board member at Hordville 
when the family lived on the farm, and later a trustee of 
the Polk Baptist Church. 

In 1876, Mr. and Mrs. 
James T. Sealey came to 
Polk County from Iowa and 
homesteaded on 80 acres of 
land north of Polk. Mrs. 
Sealey was the former Lu
anna Stevens, and first 
came to Polk County in a 
cove red wagon with her 
brother, Jamie r Stevens 
and his wife, Julia. Shere
turned to low a where she 
married James Sealey, a 
brother of Mrs. Jamier 

t.cvens, and came again to Nebraska. They were the 
parents of five children, Coral (Mrs. John Rodgers), 
Daisy (Irs. John Foutch), Edmund an infant, all de
ceased, and Ray of Denver, Colorado. 

When a young man, Mr. Sealey was crossing a river 
in Iowa when he hit quicksand and was being buried in it. 
Struggling to get out, he promised the Lord that if his 
life was spared he would serve Him th rest of his days. 
And he faithfully did. Both were charter members of the 
Polk Methodist Church. 

James is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Sealey who 
came here in 1880. 

Mr. & frs. Ray Sealey 

James Ray Sealey, who on November 4th of this year 
wlll be 90 years of age, is the last of the living children 
of the late James Sealey. He resides in Denver. 

The family have resided in this area almost 100 years. 
His first wife was Ida Stromberg, who died in 1927. His 
c h i l d r e n are Morris and Cleo of Manteca, Cal Uornia, 
Richard of Polk, Evangeline Newton, of Denver, and Opal 
and Nyle, deceased. He later married Mayme Manker 
who died in 1970. They had one son, Robert. 

DO YOU REMEMBER WHEN? ? ? 
Taxes were a nuisance rather than a burden? 
A life sentence did not mean a parole in seven years? 
Our flag was respected at home as well as abroad? 
You were safe on the streets, as well as in your home? 



Richard Sealey married Agnes Brown. Their three 
children are Dorothy Cramer of Stromsburg, who loves 
antiques, Richard·, Jr. who is a promimmt athletic coach 
and Ramona Steuben. Richard has been chairman of the 
polk County ASC many years. 

The family originally ~":une from England. This fam
ily is of five generations. 

Mr.and Mrs. Andrew Shostrom 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew S h o s t rom came to Pleasant 

Home Precinct in 1872 and spent the rest of their lives 
on a farm northeast of Polk. Mrs. Shostrom was the 
former Christina Ericson. Their first home was a sod 
shanty which they lived in during the severe Easter BUz
zard of 187 3. Mr. Shostrom was an excellent blacksmith 
having a shop on his farm where he repaired wagons and 
other farm impl.ements for early settlers. He also 
painted buggies aoo carriages and was considered an 
expert in the art of striping and decorating them. Mr. 
Shostrom was a member of the school board of District 
51 as was his son, Edwin. 

Their children were Eleanora, Louisa, Stella, Albin, 
Minnie, Ralph, Helen, Lillian and Edwin, all of whom 
are deceased. One grandson, Ted Stutheit is with the 
State Parks Commission in Lincoln. He was formerly 
superintendent of Fort Kearney Park at Kearney, Ne
braska. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Shostrom 
Ira Shost:rom was born in Kewanee, illinois in 1872 

and passed away in 1962. He was married to the former 
Alma Dahlin, who was born in Sweden in 1871 and died 
in 1958. They were long time r e s ide n t s of Pleasant 
Home Precinct, where Mr. Shostrom maintained are
pair shop on his farm. He was p r e c inc t road super
visor for a numb e r of years and long time member of 
the I. 0.0. F. Po 1 k Lodge. Their children were Anna, 
Delia (Mrs. 0. L. Johnson) Carl, Hjalmar and Berniece. 
Allare deceased except Berniece, now Mrs. Elner Ahl
quist of Stromsburg. Mrs. Hjalmer Slx>strom, a daugh
ter-in-law lives at Stromsburg and her son Don lives at 
Polk. Another child, Mrs. Harry Christensen of 
Stromsburg is the pleasant KAWL (York Radio Station) 
"5 minutes of Stromsburg News" lady. 

Mr.and Mrs. Peter E . Shostrom 
PeterErtek Shostrom was born in Gestrickland Swed

en in 1862. When six years of age he came to America 
with his parents and settled at Kewanee, Illinois in the 
Year 1868. They lived there for 10 years, then moved 
west to Nebraska by train, coming to Silver Creek. Here 
they forded the Platte river and settled 5 miles west of 
Stromsburg where they homesteaded. 

His wife was born in S we de n • Peter Shos trom and 
Sophie Adolfson were united in marriage December 20, 
1 8 8 6 • Six children were born to this marriage, Dana, 
Henry, Willie, Robert, Mabel aoo Amelia. 

Theywere faithful members of the Swede Plain Meth
odist Church. 

On December 10, 1936 they celebrated their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary, having lived 50 years on the same 
farm. Mr. Shostromdied in 1938 aoo Sophie passed away 
a few weeks later. 

Willie Shostrom died in 1974, and Robert, of Polk, 
ls the only Uvlng desceooent. 

There are a numoor of grandchildren in the Polk 
area: two sons of Amelia Flodmart, Wayland, a farmer 
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and Burdette, farmer and Polk County Commissioner. 
Henry Shostrom's children are: !\Irs. Lloyd Lind and 

Mrs. Lyle Widga. 
Robert's children are: Mrs. Mil an (Marlene) Han

quist, Polk, Darrel, Colorado and Mrs. Roger Merchant 
of Polk. Dana's daughter is Ruth Williams. 

Dr. and Mrs. Frank B. Slusser 
The Slussers came to Polk in 1911 and lived in south 

Polk. They had 2 sons, Harold and Donald who have 
married and moved to California. Dr. Slusser continued 
to practice in Polk until his retirement in 1950. Mrs. 
Slusser died in 1942. Daisy Slusser, a sister of Dr. 
Slusser lived with them until the Doctor's death in 1952. 

BothDr. andMrs. Slusser wereactive incivic, 
church and school affairs. Mrs. Slusser was the form
er Mabel Fletcher and was an early pianist at the Meth
odist Church for many years. The Fletchers were also 
early Polk residents. 

The Slusser's sons have returned to Polk for alumni 
banquets. Both reside out of state. 

August Steelquist 
Aug us t Steelquist was 

b or n ln P e r stop Skane, 
Sweden, in1854. Attheage 
of 27 he lmmlgrated to the 
U. S. A. , settling in Rock
ford, Illinois. Three years 
later he moved to Hamilton 
County, ~braska. In 1882 
he married Christena Wil
helmena Olsson. This un
ion was of comparatively 
s h o r t d u r a ti o n as she 
pas sed from this life in 
1890, results from an ac

cident where the horses ran away and she was thrown 
from the buggy. Her husbaoo was left with two small 
daughters, Hattie and Ellen. The two daughters were 
cared for by friends until he acquired a housekeeper. 

In 1892 he remarried, to Carolina Person, who was 
born in Sweden and immigrated to the U.S. in 1892. 

When she came from Sweden she brought with her a 
nephew, August Miller. 

She assumed the responsibility of mother of his two 
daughters. To this union an infant daughter who died at 
birth and a son Carl were born. 

Later they moved to the farm 2 miles west and a l 
mile south of Polk, which is still owned by Mrs. Carl 
Steelquist. 

Grandmother Steelquist had her own spinning wheel 
and carded and spun the wool from the sheep they raised 
on the farm. 

Their home was a Christian home and every Saturday 
night Grandpa would read from the Bible for their family 
worship. 

Hattie, Ellen and Carl attended school at Frog Pond 
which was a mile south and a mile east of their home. 

Hattie was married to Ed Lindquist and they settled 
on the farm south of Polk one mile, where their daughter 
Myrtle and husband now live and own the farm. A son 
Morris resides in Central City, Nebraska, another son 
Mervin lives in Omaha. Myrtle aoo her husband Vergil 
Bush have a daughter Cheryl, who is married to Dennis 
VanHousen and lives on a farm southwest ot Polk. They 
have three sons, Craig, Paul and Dale. 



E 11 en was married to Will Kroger and they lived one 
mile west and a half mile north of Polk most of their 
married life. They had four children. One boy died in 
infancy. Lloyd passed away at the age of 50. He was 
married to Ruth Be n s on Kroger and they had two chil
dren, Jeanelle and Max. Lelah is married to. ·en Mc
Naught and live in Polk. They have two sons, Waldon 
and Bill and four grandchildren. 

Waldon, married to JoAnn Lind McNaught live in 
Lincoln, Nebraska. He is Varsity Basketball Coach at 
Southeast High School. They have a daughter Linda and 
two sons, Tom and Patrick. 

Bill lives in York and is the Pro at the York Country 
Club. He has a daughter, Jill. 

Maxine is married to Frank relson and they reside 
in L o v e 1 and , Colorado. They have two sons and two 
grandchildren, Douglas and Bob, and both live in Colo
rado. 

Carl Steelquist was married to Edith Lindahl and re
sided in Lincoln. Carl passed away in 1966. They had 
four children. Phyllis is married to John Crites and 
they live in Columrus, Ohio and have two children and 
one grarrlchild . . Hilton died in the service during World 
War II in 1943. Two sons Lin Dahl and Clark Allen died 
at a very young age. 

The Steelquist family are all deceased and b· -:ied in 
the Hordville Cemetery in Hordville, Nebraska. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Stevens 
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo A. 

Stevens live on a farm west 
ofPolk. Arlo, youngestson 
of William and Florence 
Stevens and :\1ary Genelle , 
daughter of l\1r. and Mrs.t. 
Ed Coover were married in 
1941. They have five chil
dren: Gaylerd, who lives 
in Polk and farms with his 
father, Karen, Recreation 
Director in Denver, Colo. , 
Gary, who works with 
0 m aha Mutual at Omaha, 

Gale, a 1974 Polk High graduate and Kendell Clyde (de
ceased). The lr two grandchildren are Will lam Frederick 
and Arlo Donald, sons of Gaylerd and Mary Stevens. 

Genelle was a formerS. S. teacher and Youth worker 
in the Methodist Church. She was president of the W. S. 
C .S. , a member of Executive committee and on the church 
board for many years. Arlo is a grain and llvestock far
mer and served on the school board of Dlst. 65 of Ham
Uton County for many years. He was a trustee of Polk 
Methodist Church and a board member of the Polk C em
etery. 

Recently they have added a small herd of buffalo to 
thelr llvestock farming. 

By the time a man realizes what a drip he has been it 
is often too late to fix the faucet. 

Church members are like automobiles: They start 
missing before they quit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde A. Stevens 
Clyde A. Stevens was a 

Polk rural mall carrier for 
seventeen years. Gradu
atlngfromPolkHigh School 
in 1917, he r e c e l v e d his 
appointment a year later 
and continued carrying mau 
untll his death at the age of 
35 years in July, 1935. Be 
was married to Elsie Ang, 
formerly of Saronvllle, Ne. 
who passed away ln 1974. 
They had two sons, Robert 
of L inc o 1 n and Gerald of 

Polk who also became a mall carrier. They had ten 
grandchildren. 

Mr. and l\lrs. Paul W. Stevens 
Paul and Patrlcla Ste

vens ll ve on hls parents' 
(Mr. and Mrs. Wllllam 
Stevens) home place li 
roUes northeast of Polk 
which they now own. Pa
tricia is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Oren
dorff. They have two 
daughters, Shirley Hen
dricks of Pocatello, Idaho, 
and Sharon Benson of Kear
ney, Nebr. and ten grand
children. 

Paul farms and raises livestock. He was a former 
president of the Polk Co -Qp Elevator, school board mem
her of District 65 and Polk Cemetery Board officer. Both 
are Polk Methodist Church members and active ln com
munity affairs. 

Theodore Stevens Family 
The year 1973 marks 100 

years since Theodore Stev
ens came to Pleasant Home 
Precinct with his parents 
Jamier and Julia Stevens. 
Theodore was an infant born 
in Jackson County, Iowa in 
1872. His parents were 
warned that this baby may 
be wried on the way think
ing he could never survive 
this hard journey. They 
came by wagon arrl settled 
in a sod house built by fa

ther Stevens 2 miles north and 1 east of where Polk is 
now located. Here "Thede" grew to manhood and on De
cember 12, 1899 was united in marriage to Mabel Flor
ence Putman, daughter of Horace arrl catherine Putman, 
who were pioneers coming from I 11 in o is , and home
steading 1 mile south and 3 east of the Jamier Stevens 
home. Theodore and Mabel settled on a farm 1 mile 
south and one half east of the Stevens home. Their first 
homewas on the south side of the road and was later re
placed with a new house on the north side (a son, Horace 
and family reside here presently where they have built 
a new home). 

Eleven children were born to this couple: Wayne of 
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Ewing, Nebraska, Archie, deceased, Julia (Sundberg) 
deceased, Berniece (Miller') deceased, Earl, Glen and 
Horae e of Polk, Nebraska, Iva (Burchfield) and Vera 
(Hammond) of Rockford, lllinois, Raymond of Dallas, 
Texas am Gwendolyn (Lindburg) of Polk, Nebraska. 

Th~odore and Mabel Stevens remained on this same 
farm where they were active members of the Polk Meth
odist Church, school and civic affairs. They retired 
and moved to their home in Polk in 1946. Mr. Stevens 
passed away June 26, 1952. Mrs. Stevens passed away 
at the age of 90 years on November 11, 1971. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jamier Edmund Stevens 
Jamier Edmund Stevens, 

who came in 1873 in a cov
ered wagon to Polk County, 
brought small seeds and 
trees to be planted on the 
barren prairie. 

He shared some of his 
precious trees with the new 
little town of Stromsburg 
and they were planted in the 
town park. With his wife, 
the former Julia Etta Sea-
ley, they had co me from 
LaMotte, Iowa as they had 

heard of the good soil and farming possibilities, and as a 
Civil war Veteran he was entitled to Homestead Rights. 

Jamler Edmund was 1.ne father of WUllam, Thede, 
Lillian, and Ed Stevens and Lula Stevens McClure. He 
hadenlisted in the Civil War at age 18, as a substitute for 
he was determined to join the Army after his older brother 
Jonas was killed in 1862 and his father Artimus Stevens 
had died in 1863 at the siege of Vicksburg. He brought 
with him to Nebraska the rifle musket he had been given 
at his honorable discharge. 

After the fll ing fee of $16 was paid in June of 1873, 
the family had only $7 left for supplies. Determined to 
live on the 160 acres for at least five years, as the law 
required to "claim" the land, a p r i m i t i v e soddy was 
constructed, with brush and swale grass for the roof. 
Seven years later a second soddy with board roof and 
floors was built . This soddy even had a pole from the 
gable so the children could have a swing. Peach seeds, 
brought also from Iowa were planted. The land remain
ed in the Stevens family for over 75 years. They bought 
their supplies at Stromsburg and were served by the 
Stromsburg rural mail route for over 25 years. 

It was difficult to clear much sod land, so the patches 
of sod corn p 1 ant l n g were small. Cornmeal mush and 
milk and cornbread , nicknamed Johnny cake, often 
made up a meal for the early s e t t 1 e r s . It was a treat 
to catch pralrle chicken or an antelope for meat. 

Wllllahl Steveas married Florence Peterson, a cou
sin of the Wesley Wilson family of Stromsburg. His 
wife was a school teacher and attended Bryant Normal 
School at Stromsburg. 

The de Stevens married Mable Putman, Edmund Jr. 
married Signe Norman of s t r o m s our g , :Lula married 
Joseph McClure, who had attended Stromsrurg Bryant 
Normal School and was also an early day school teacher 
of Polk County. 

Twenty two direct descendants of the Will and Thede 
Stevens l!ve in the Polk area. 

In 1880, Mr. Stevens passed away and his faithful 
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wife, only 35 years of age, was left to care for the home 
and family of four children. Mrs. Stevens died in 1905. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jamier Edmund "Ed" Stevens II 
Jamler Edmund Stevens 

II, was born in 1880 on a 
farm north of Polk. He was 
the son of Jam ier and Julia 
Stevens . He marriedSigne 
Norman in 1904, who was a 
school teacher before her 
marriage. Mr. Stevens 
had a Livery Barn at Polk 
and was a Polk rural mail 
carrier for 10 years. La
ter he moved to Lodgepole, 
Nebraska, where he en
gaged in farming until his 

death in 1948. Mrs . Stevens died in 1963. They have 
one daughter, Gertrude (Mrs. Walter Brestel) of Dalton, 
Tebraska and three sons, Rodney of Shelton, Jamier Ed-

mund III of La Mirada, California and Stanley of Lodge
pole, Nebraska. 

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Stevens 
William A. Stevens, 

e Ides t son of Jamier and 
Julia Stevens was born in 
Iowa in 1870 and came to 
the Polk area in acovered 
wagon with his parents at 
the age of three. He died 
in 1952 at age 82. 

Here he grew to man
hood and married Florence 
Peterson, daughter of Al
fred and Matilda Peterson. 
His bride was born in Iowa, 
graduated from Bryant 

Normal School in Stromsburg, taught school in Iowa and 
at Districts 45 and 44 in the Polk area before their mar
riage in 1894. 

Theyllvedona farm 1~ miles north of Polk now owned 
by their son Paul and wife. 

Mr. Stevens was a member of the school board of Polk 
School District for 20 years, 12 as president, and dir
ector of Polk Ce meter y for 40 years. He was one of 
Polk County's first Farm Bureau members and also be
longed to Farmers Union. His wife was an early Farm 
Bureau secretary. His parents were charter members 
of the Polk Methodist Church. He served as a church 
trustee many years. 

Their seven children live in the Polk area: Beulap, 
who married Oscar Gustafson (deceased) has two sons; 
Roger and R i chard; Blanche married David Sundberg 
(deceased) ; M i 1 d red married Irvin Anderson; Grayce 
married Lloyd Hahn and they had 2 daughters, Marilyn 
and Natalie. After Lloyd's death, Grayce married Lieu
tenant Governor Dwight Burney; Paul is married to 
Patricia Orendorff and their 2 children are Shirley and 
Sharon. Hazel married Glenn Hill and they also have 2 
children, Sheralee and Sondra . Arlo married Genelle 
Coover and their five chi 1 d r en are Kendell Clyde (de-
ceased), Gaylerd, Karen, Gary and Gale. Clyde(de
ceased) has t\vo sons Robert of L i n c o 1 n am Gerald of 
Polk. Bertha, Julia & baby are deceased. 

The Paul Stevens farm has been in the family over 75 



years. The original Stevens homestead is 2 -! miles 
north of Polk. It was in the Stevens family about 70 
years. 

Mr. & Mrs . John Stohl 
Atage 17, John Stohl in1migrated from Sweden. His 

sister, Hulda (Mrs. John Gestrine), came with him. 
1r. Stohl rented the Shostrom farm just east of the 

Nettie Car 1 son land. Only an irrigation well remains 
there now. 

One by one others of the Stohl family came to Amer
ica, their passage paid by U.S. relatives. In 1911, John 
sent for his parents, Claus Johann Stal and wife Beate 
nee Jakobsdotter and youngest brother Gunnar. 

On September 5, 1906, John Stohl and sister Helga 
accompanied their neighbors C. 0. Carlson and sister 
Elin, who had als.o come from Sweden, to the • Tebraska 
State Fair. The young men married each other's sis
ters' that day. (A family joke was that the :men got 
tired of their sister's cooking.) 

John Stohl's had 4 chi 1 d r en : Ralph, who at age 2 
drowned in a water tank, Robert of Stromsburg, :\tinnie 
(Mrs. Al Yungdahl) of 0 s ceo l a , Walter, north of Polk 
on the former John Stohl farm. A granddaughter, Genon 
Stohl Klingsborn (daughter of Robert) lives near Polk. 

The fa m i 1 y recalls Mrs. John Stohl in early days 
making 20 to 30 lbs. of butter each week, hitching up a 
team of horses, and taking it to Stromsburg to sell to 
regular customers. 

Most of the original Stohl family is buried in Swede 
Plain and Polk cemeteries. 

Gunnar and wife Esther Gustafson Stohl reside in 
Lincoln. 

Mr. aoo Mrs. James LeRoy Stouffer 
Mr. am Mrs. J.L. Stouffer aoo family lived ln the 

Arborvllle community untll1919 when they moved to 
Polk. Mr. Stouffer later became an offlc tal ln the 
C { t l z e n ' s state Bank. Mrs. stouffer was the former 
Esther Fletcher. Thelr five children were Margaret, 
Gladys, Rachel, Everett, and Ruth. Mrs. Stouffer was 
a c tl v e in the youth dept. of the Baptist Church and all 
were members of that church. 

Rachel (Mrs. Walter Grobe) lives in York. 

Mr. am Mrs. Oscar straoo 
The Oscar Stram family 

came to Polk ln 1916. The 
fa m ll y lived ln the house 
now owned by Don Miller. 
Mr. Strand died at age 81. 

Born ln Sweden, he came 
to America at age sixteen. 
He married Susanna Freid 
ln 1900. Seven sons were 
born to them, four de
ceased. Paul and Hllding 
live at Polk, Merrill at 
York. 

While at Polk, he and his 
sons operated stram Lumber Company. 

Mayor for 12 years, he was a city councll member 17 
years, and' served on the school board 12 years. He 
was active in the Methodist Church. 

His nephew Dr. Carl Olson of Colorado preached his 
funeral service, August 6, 1946. 

:\1r. and Mrs. Paul Strand 
Paul Strand began hls 44 

years in the lumber busi
ness in Polk when he start
ed working for his father 
Oscar Strand in 1919 for the 
Strand Lumber Co. In 1941 
Paul and three of his bro
thers became owners of the 
lumber yard. Paul served 
as manager of the business 
until 1963 when he retired 
and the lumber yard was 
sold. When P au 1 retired 
the Strands built a new 
home in Polk. 

Paul married Josephine Berggren. They have lived 
in Polk all of their married life. Paul's favorite sport 
is football. Paul and Josephine are active members of 
the United Methodist Church in Polk. 

Josephine has served on the local school board, en
joys her membership in the Polk Woman's Club, Home 
Soc i e ty and Lodge and is presently serving as local 
chairperson of the Red Cross Bloodmobile Program. 

Their daughter Carolyn married Rev. Gary Bruening 
who is presently serving in the United Methodist Church 
in :\1ankato, :\1innesota. Carlyn, a college graduate, is 
presently teaching in the Mankato school system. The 
Bruenings have two sons, Matthew and Joseph. Carlyn 
and family and her folks enjoy much of their vacation 
time together. 

Mr. and .:\Irs. Albert Stromber~ 
Albert and Hildur (nee Samuelson) Stromberg lived on 

farms near Polk for over 25 years before Mrs. Strom
berg's death in 1925. They were the parents of Violet 
(Mrs. • orris Anderson) , Claude and Clyde and Evelyn 
(1\'lrs. Arthur Milleij, all of Clarks, Albert died in 1947. 
Paul Anderson of the Polk area is a grandson. 

The Charles Stromberg Family 
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Charles Stromberg, born in Sweden in 1846, came 
to Polk County in 1883, settling on a farm north of Polk. 
He was married to Tilda Bartelson, who passed away 
leaving l\vo small children, Albert and Selma. Later he 
married Mary Christina Johnson and they were the par
ents of twelve children. They retired at Stromsburg, 
. ~ebraska, where they celebrated their Golden Anniver
sary in 1928. They had 49 grandchildren and 8 great 
grandchildren. Mr. Stromberg died in 1930 and Mrs. 
Stromberg in 1935. 

The family is pic tu red above. Back Row, Jennie 
(Mrs. Ed Coover), Arthur, Ida (Mrs. Ray Sealey), Alma 



(Mrs. Robert Oliver),Oscar,Julia(Mrs. Roy Miller) . 
Second Row, Bernard, Mrs. Charles Stromberg, Alice 
(Mrs. Karl Karlson) with Ruth (Mrs. Arthur Walline) in 
front of her. Ossian ''Pete," Mr. Charles Stromberg, 
Lillian (Mrs. Andrew Andre son) beside the father and 
Esther (Mrs. Emil S. F. Johnson) beside her. 

Six grandchildren live in the Polk Community; Mrs. 
Arlo Stevens, Paul Coover, Richard Sealey Sr., Mrs. 
Norris Anderson, Rolland and Lloyd Stromberg and sev
eral great grandchildren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stromberg 
Lloyd Stromberg was 

born on a farm s o u t h of 
Polk, the second son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Stromberg, 
August 28, 1910. He grad
uated from Polk High School 
in 1929. 

In 1934 Stromberg's IGA 
Grocery and Locker started 
when L 1 o y d took over the 
meat market formerly op
erated by David Carlson. 

On November 15, 1941, 
Lloyd was married to Miss 

Eleanor Davenport of Aurora and together for 32 years 
until February 18, 1974 they shared in the operation of 
the grocery store and locker plant. 

Lloyd joined the Polk Methodist Church at an early 
age and since that time has served on the Official Board 
and on other committees in the Church. 

Lloyd served 20 years on the Town Board and four of 
those years he was the Mayor of Polk. E 1 e an or has 
served as Methodist Young Adult Fellowship president, 
Cradle Roll supt. and is active in church and ladies 
organizations. She also is active in Polk Women's Club. 

Lloyd and Eleanor Stromberg have two sons, Gary L. 
Stromberg of Anchorage, Alaska and Arlan L. Strom
berg of Lincoln, Nebraska. The Stromberg's have two 
granddaughters. 

Lloyd was a member of the Polk Commercial Club 
for many years and served as Club president. Since 
that time be bas become a charter member of the Polk 
Community Club, is a member of the Masonic Lodge, 
AM & FM and is a .member of the Willanna Chapter of 
the Eastern Star No. 321. 

Lloyd sold his Grocery and locker Business on Febr
uary 18. 1974. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Stromberg 
Oscar Stromberg, Polk 

farmer and lives toe k 
r a i s e r , and at one trme 
associated with his son 
Lloyd in management of the 
Stromberg Market in Polk. 

Frank Oscar Stromberg 
was the eldest son of Char
les and Mary Stromberg. 
The Stromberg family came 
f r om Varna, Illinois and 
homes te ade d on a farm 
north of Polk. 

Oscar was united in 
marriage to Anna Josephine Sundberg and to this union 
seven sons and two daughters were born. One son pre-

ceded his father in death and six months later the wife 
and mother was taken by death. 

Oscar's father was born in Sweden and came to 
America three days after President Lincoln died. His 
first wife died leaving him with two children and then he 
remarried and to this u n i o n 12 c h ll d r e n were born. 
Oscar was one of the twelve. 

Oscar's wife was a sister to Albert and Oscar Sund
berg also Mrs. Hannah Rodine and Mrs. Emma Johnson. 

Their children are: Robert, Washington, D. C.; Ha
zel (Mrs. D. C.) Powell of Eugene, Washington; Marvin 
of Dallas, Texas; Eulalia (Mrs. Erwin) Buckholz of San 
Francisco; Merle, Wahoo; Chas Leonard, Lindoln, and 

·Lloyd and Rolland of Polk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Stromberg 
Rolland Stromberg, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Stromberg and Elaine 
Peterson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Peterson 
were married in 1952. 
They have 2 children, David 
and JoElla. 

E 1 a ine was a former 
play director and met Rol
landwhenpresenting a play 
at Polk. She is president 
of the Polk U.M. Women 
and past president of the 

American Legion Auxiliary. Rolland is a farmer and is 
on the Polk Cemetery Board and was Commander of the 
American Legion for 2 terms. Tooy are Methodist 
ChurchBoard members and active incivic and commun
ity affairs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stunkel 
Miss Antzie Monson and William Stunkel were mar

ried February 23,1903. Thev livedonafarmnear 
H or d vi 11 e , their first home a sod house. The family 
moved to Polk in 1946. 

Two daughters reside here, Mrs. John Kruse and 
Miss Edna. A brother Raymond farms near Hordville 
and Louis resides in Lincoln. 

Mr. and Mrs. David E. Sundberg 

David Sundberg, son of 
David and Hannah Sundberg 
and Blanche Stevens, 
daughter of William and 
Florence stevens both grew 
up in the vicinity north of 
Polk. They were married 
at Geneva, N e bras k a on 
Valentines Day, 1945, and 
began housekeeping north
east of Polk, later moving 
to their farm nearStroms
burg. They were faithful 
members of the Stromsburg 

Evangelical Free Church. Blanche was a former Sunday 
School teacher. t e 1 e ph 0 n e operator' am rural school 
te ache r. David was a member of the School Board in 
District 6, and was aRepublican PrecinctCom.mltteeman 
for 25 years. 

David died in 1967. Blanche now lives in Polk. 
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Mr. arrl Mrs. Andrew J. Sundberg 
Andrew J. Sundberg arrl Emma Miller were married 

December 12, 18.98. Mrs. Sundberg was the daughter 
of Henry and Matilda Miller who homesteaded on a farm 
1 mile west of Polk. Their chi 1 d r en were Raymond, 
H ar ve y arrl Lawrence. Mr. Sundberg passed away in 
1914 and Mrs. Sundberg later married Albert J. telson. 
They were members of Polk Baptist Church. Raymond 
and his wlfe reside in Polk, Harvey died in 1920 and 
Lawrence lives in Rockford, Illinois. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sundberg 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

Sundberg were married in 
Sweden, May6th, 1880, and 
came to America the same 
year . They settled on a 
farm near; Polk. 

They had nine children, 
five daughters and four 
sons, Emma Johnson of 
Central City, Hannah Ro
dine and Oscar Sundberg of 
Polk, Esther Hedeen of 
SantaCruz,California, Na
than of Portland, Oregon. 

Deceased are Henry Sundberg, Sheridan, Oregon; 
Ellen Sandell, Shafer, California; Albert Sundberg and 
Jose Stromberg of Polk. The Sundbergs had 23 grand
children. 

Henry Sundberg started the Polk H a r d w are Store. 
Sons Albert and Oscar joined him and the store still does 
business at Polk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sundberg 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 

Sundberg plan to celebrate 
their 50th Wedding Anni
versary in October of 1974. 

0 scar was born near 
Polkarrllived there all his 
llfe except the 16 months he 
served in World War I and 
6 months in Portland, Ore. 

Violet came to Polk in 
the spring of 1923 and was 
married to Oscar in the fall 
of 1924. 

They have both been ac
tive in Church aoo Civic affairs and are the parents of 3 
chlldren: Donna Bauer of Sutton, James of San Antonio, 
Texas, and Janice Saylor of Polk. They have 9 grand
children. 

Mr. aoo Mrs. Richard Thesing 
Richard Thesing, pioneer Polk Implement dealer and 

Hulda Runquist, daughter of August and Anna Runquist 
were married ln 1914. They established their home in 
Polk and lived here the rest of their lives. Mrs. Run
quist grew up on a farm 3! roUes north of Polk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thesing were fatally Injured in a car 
accident at an intersection at Aurora as theywere start
ing out on a vacation. 

Eyes are more reliable witnesses than ears. 

Rev. andMrs. G.W. Tinker 
Rev. George W. Tinker was born ln tew York in 1865 

and died here in 1927. He was an early Free Methodist 
minister. He was married to Delaura Killey ln 1884. 
Their children were Lucy (McClure), Ruth (Green) now 
Mrs. Clifford Brantlng, aoo son Beryl. They had 14 
grandchildren. Later he married Mrs. Ellen Ball. 

After their retirement ln Polk they ran a popcorn 
wagon and sold popcorn on Polk's open nights -Wednes
day arrl Saturdays and at the County Fairs. 

Mr. & Mrs. A. 0. Talbot 
A. 0. and Margaret Burrows Talbot lived in Mercer 

County, near Aledo, Illinois a few years prior to their 
coming to Polk County, Nebraska, in 1889. Mr. Talbot 
was born in Ireland. Marga r e t Burrows' ancestors 
were natives of Scotland. 

The trip to Nebraska was made by covered wagon. 
Upon arriving in Polk County, the Talbots foWld a place 
near District 4#26 School close to Polk and settled there. 

Mr. Talbot engaged in farming and also raised stock, 
building up a fine herd of dairy cat t 1 e , and marketed a 
large number of hogs as the years went by. 

Besides Charles and Lena other children born to the 
Talbots were George, Maude, Kenneth, Freeman, Lula, 
Ralph, and Merton. 

Merton passed away when a young boy. All the others 
except Ralph are now deceased. He makes his home in 
California (1973). 

Charles served in the United States Army during the 
PhillipineWar, andRalphsawactiveDuty in World War I. 
The Talbot farmstead was one of the pleasant and at
tractive homes, being well planted to trees with a fine 
apple o r c hard , fenced in yard and beautiful lawn. Ice 
cream soc i a 1 s were often held here in summer time, 
and visitors, as well as the local young people found this 
home a place for many enjoyable gatherings. 

Lena m a r r i e d Will Green and her daughter Myrtle 
married Harold Bedient of Arborville. Children Owen 
and Fred Bedient and Mrs. Gerald Stevens live in the 
Polk community. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adel Widga 
Gust Adel Widga born in 1846, came with his parents 

to America when he was 24 years old. They lived at 
Galesburg and Kewanee, Illinois before moving in 1873 
to Polk County. 

Adel, as he was better known to everyone, lived on a 
farm 1 m 'le east of the present Swede Plain Church. 

Adel was mar r i e d to Anna Peterson who was born 
April 13, 1850. 

Two chi 1 d r e n were born to this union, namely one 
daughter Edna who died at age eight and one son Walter 
born in 1888. Walter was married to Mabel Anderson 
in 1912. 

Walter and his wife farmed the home place after his 
father and mother retired and moved to Polk. Adel 
passed away in 1927 and Mrs. Widga in 1935. 

Three children were born to Walter and Mabel Widga, 
namely Gerald and Jerome and one daughter Mary Ann 
(Mrs. Les Roberts) of Millard, Nebraska. 

W alter died in 1955. Mrs. Widga and their 2 sons 
still remained on the same farm. Mrs. Widga died in 
1973. G era 1 d and Jerome (of the 3rd generation) own 
and farm their grandparents' pioneer land. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Widga 
charles Widga, Born in 1854 in Ostergotland, Sweden 

came to America with his parents in 1870. In 1 73 they 
moved to Polk County and lived 6~ mlleswestof 
stromsburg. 

Charles was married December 20, 1888 to Anna 
Nilson who was born June 16, 1866 in Sweden. 

They moved to a farm 1 mile east and ~ south of the 
present Swede Plain Church. 

Six daughters and two sons were born to them; Rich
ard and Melcher, Lillie (Mrs. Harold Beckman, Sr.), 
Mildred (Mrs. George Cotter'), Ruth (Mrs. Harold Han
sen), Sigrid (Mrs. Lee Scneder', Winnie (Mrs. Sig An
derson), Irene (Mrs. George Ranchette). 

Mr. and Mrs. W idga were me m be r s of the Sv;ede 
Plain Church. 

They lived on this place for 27 years until 1915 when 
they retired and moved to Stromsburg and built a new 
home. 

A son Richard and wife farmed this place for several 
years. 

Charles passed away in 1922 and is buried at Stroms
burg Cemetery. Mrs. Widga passed away in 1947 at Sa11 
Pedro, California, and is buried there. 

Mrs. Richard Widga lives at Polk, as does her son 
Donavin and family. A daughter Glenn is lives in Omaha. 

***Sticking your nose into other people's business is 
the surest way to come face to face with trouble. 

***When a man is in earnest and knows what he is a
bout, his work is more than half done. 

*** You can't build a reputation on what you intended to 
do. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Widga 

The Lloyd Widga family live on a farm that in 1973 re
ceived the AkSarBen Award for ing in the same family 
100 years or more. 

Lloyd and Helga Johnson were married in 1934, and 
have lived on the farm '32 years. Lloyd's parents, the 
Peter Widgas lived there 39 years. 

Lloyd is a busy irrigation and livestock farmer, has 
served 4 years on Polk Co-{)p Elevator Board, active in 
the Swede Plain Church, and is treasurer of the Swede 
Plain Cemetery Board. 

Helga also is active in chTI'ch affairs and has been 
Sunday School treasurer over 20 years. In 1973 she com
piled a geneology of the Widga family and had it printed. 
She has been instrumental in compiling a book about the 
Donelson families. 

Their children are Verland and Donald, of Polk, who 
farm nearby, and Dennis of Des Moines, Iowa. They 
have six grandchildren. 
Mr . and Mrs. Peter Widga 

Four generations of the Peter Widga's have lived on 
Sec. 2, twp 13, Range 4 since 1873, the present one being 
the Lloyd Wldga family. 

Peter Magnus Wldga was born in Sweden ln 1851 and 
came to America with his parents ln 1870. They stopped 
at Galesburg and Kewanee, Illinois three years. Then in 
1873 they moved to Polk County. Pete took a homestead 
one mile east and ! north of the p r e s e n t Swede Plaln 
Church. 

On January 23rd 187 9 Peter was mar r i e d to Helen 
Sara Anstrom, who hM1 come to America from Sweden 
in the fall of 1876. 

A wood structure house and other buildings were 
built on this homestead. 

Eight chilr.lren were born to this union, namely Ed
ward, Caspar, C. A., Ludwig, Frank, Magnhild 1 Fre
dolph and Alvena. All are deceasedbut Magnhildof Lin
coln "YJ.u Alvena, Mrs. Lawrence James of York .. Peter 
and his .tife joined the Swede Plain Church in 1888. 

They 1. -~d on this place for twenty two years. In the 
spring of 1901 they bought a farm 2~ miles west of 
Stromsburg. In 1904 they retired and m.wed to Stroms
burg. 

A son Edward along with his brother Casper farmed 
the homestead place for a couple of years together, until 
Edward was married in 1903. He and his wife and fam
ily lived here until the spring of 1942 when they retired 
and m ·J v e d to Polk. Edward passed away in 1954 and 
Mrs. Widga in 1964. 

A grandson, Lloyd Widga, now owns and lives on this 
p 1 ace • With the help of his sons Donald and Verland 
who are of the fourth gener::ttion, he tills the soil. 

All are mem~rs of the Swede Plain Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Willits 
Clair Willits, son of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Willits 

was born in Polk County in 1884. He grew to adulthood 
in this area, dying in 1969. 

His family history book (in H. Willits write-up) tells 
interesting pioneer memories. 

Mr. Willits married Eva Shank of Silver Creek area. 
Both are buried at Polk Cemetery. 

A son Ralph resides on the family homestead north 
of Polk. In 1972, Mr. and Mrs. Willits received the 
Pioneer Family Award, for a family continuously living 
on the farm 100 years. 

Their children are: Ralph of Clarks, Louis of Falls 
City, Mrs. Reynold Peters on of Osceola, Mrs. Ray 
Johnson of Stromsburg, Mrs. Walter Jones of Osceola, 
Mrs. Billie Williams of Yutan, and Beryl Willits of 
Greeley, Colorado. 

Mr. & Mrs. Horace Willits 
When the Hon.testead Act was passed by Congress, 

Horace Willits, as a soldier in the nited States Army 
during the Civil War, was eligible to have 160 acres in 
Nebraska. 

On August 12, 1872, he took his team and wagon and 
started for Nebraska in search of a new home. Hear
rived at his brother, Charley Willits' homestead, near 
Benedict, Nebraska, 14 days later. After looking over 
homestead sites in Polk and York Counties, he decided 
on one northeast of Polk. With the help of his brother 
Charley, they built a sod house on the site. Then he re
turned to his family in Illinois. 

In the spring of 1874, Horace Willits moved with his 
family, his wife, and two sons and a daughter on to the 
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homestead in Nebraska. 
In 187 6 the grasshoppers came in g r e at swarms, 

enough to darken the sunlight, and ate every bit of veg
etation. Any clothing outside the house was destroyed 
by them. 

Horace and Mary Willits and children then went back 
to illinois to work. They made enough money to come 
back to the homestead and start all over again. 

Mrs. Willits saw a herd of buffalo going across their 
farm soon after they settled on the homestead. Some 
Indians called at the sod house door at different times 
and asked for flour or cornmeal when she was alone, but 
made no effort to come inside or to bother anyone. 

Horace Willits drove to Seward,, 'ebraska with team 
andwagon for lumber to curb a well, which men came to 
drill. They used a large auger about 12 inches in di
ameter and four feet long. 

HoraceWillitssackedwheata1d loaded it in his wag
gon and drove to his brothers place in York County. He 
spent the night there and the next day drove to Crete, • •e
braska to a water-powered flour mill, where he ex
changed his wheat for flour. 

Then later drought hit hard. They had to go back 
east the second time to earn some money to get started 
again. He rented the sod house to Dana Little who bad 
just married Anna Johnson. They didn't have a house 
built yet. 

Horace expected to be gone one year, but he had work 
all fall and winter and earned enough money to c0me back 
to Nebraska in the spring. When he got there, his house 
was rented to Little so he got lumber from Seward, Ne
braska and built one room 14 by 16 feet, so that they 
would now have a place to live. For several years there
after, they lived in the frame hous<.: in the summer and 
the sod house in the winter. The sod house was much 
warmer. In a few years they built another room on to 
the first one. It was lathed and plastered. Alexander 
Shank did the carpentering and mason work. Later they 
built three more rooms to the first two. 

In the 1870's Mr. Willits signed a 99 year lease for 
the High Prairie school house site. 

In 1923 a new school was built 40 by 48. It was not 
quite completed by September ao the first High School 
class started at the home of Clair Willits. Grade School 
was continued until District 42 was consolidated with the 
town schools. The school building was sold at auction to 
the Immanuel Lutheran Church southwest of Polk, and 
was moved there and used for a school building. 

Horace Willits was Director of the school district 
for many years. 

In 1916 a new house was built on the homestead; and 
on November 22, 1916, Horace and Mary celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary. A few years later they put an 
electric light plant in the basement, which was run by a 
gasoline e n gin e . They also had water in the house fed 
from an elevated tank by a new well and windmill. They 
enjoyed twelve years in their new home and were very 
happy until Horace's death in 1928. Mary died in 1939. 
Both are buried in the Polk Cemetery. 

Ch,ildren are natural mimics - they act like their 
parents in spite of every attempt to teach them good 
manners. 

Mr. & Mrs. Grant Willits 
William Grant Willits, 

oldest son of Horace and 
Mary Willits, was born in 
1869 in lllinols, and lived 
to be 98 years of age. In 
the spring of 1874, Grant's 
parents moved to the home
stead near High Prairie, 
in Polk County, Nebraska. 
It was in this county where 
Grant lived most ofhis 
life. He attended school in 
the sod school house and in 
the first frame building at 
High Prairie. He was a 

student at Bryant Normal University at Stromsburg for 
two terms; then taught several years at Swede Home 
School and at High Prairie School. 

He spent some time as a precinct assessor. He took 
an active part in civic affairs and had a vital interest in 
the affairs of government and of history. 

In l 95 Grant went to Florence, Colorado where he 
took a job with a gold refining and milling company for 
three years. He spent a year farming at Wheat 1 and, 
Wyoming, then he farmed north of Polk until his retire
ment, when he and Mildred moved to Polk. 

He was united in marriage to Mildred Olive Johnson 
(daughter of •. G. Johnson) June 26, 1918. Mildred was 
born June 17, l 91 in the Johnsoi1 farm home six miles 
north of Polk and three-fourths mile east. Three chil
dren were born: Robert who lives 5 miles north of Polk 
on Mr. Willits farm, Dale of Colorado Springs, Colo
rado and Rena May (Mrs. Eldon Lawson) of Peoria, Ar
izona. Grant and Mildred were both members of the First 
Baptist Church at Polk where Mildred still participates 
actively. 

Grant recalls going with his father, Horace Willits, 
to the Platte River to gather young cedars. These trees 
were transplanted on the homestead to make a windbreak. 
One of those trees planted when Grant was ten years old 
in 1879 grew until 1950 when strong winds uprooted it. 
Grant ~·ent out to the homestead where his brother Clair 
was still living, and brought a trunk into Polk. Grant 
fashioned several Dutch windmills from the lumber. He 
also made several rough-hewn boards which his son , 
Dale, made into a beautiful coffee table for Rena May. 

Grant passed away at his home in Polk, December 
16, 1967 at the age of 98 years and five months. He is 
buried in th Polk Cemetery. 

Dad made up this poem as he sat under the apple tree 
in the bac ky ar d at Polk, resting from his work in the 
garden. The garden was his pride. He was no longer 
able to read because of poor vision, so he made up these 
verses, kept them in his mind, then dictated them to me 
his last summer. He was 9 that summer, and really he 
recited it first and didn't have the last verse, and said it 
was not com p l e te . The last day, before I returned to 
Phoenix, he called Rena May over and said he had made 
the concluding verse. 

A GARDEN MELODY 
by 

"Old Timer" Grant Willits, who died at age 98 

In the shade of the old apple tree, 
I'm sitting here taking my ease. 
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And as I look round, no weeds can be found-
In the cabhage or carrots or peas. 

The old garden is pleasant to view. 
For the seeds that I've planted all grew. 

And we've learned long ago that we reap what we sow-
For we're sure that God's promise is true. 

The rich harvest will come bye and bye. 
We'll have berries and pickles and pie. 

If you would like some, you're invited to come-
"Twill be mighty good eating, thinks I! 

But the old garden will soon pass away 
When the chill wind starts to blow, 

And the vines that have borne and the tall sweet corn-
Will rest 'neath a mantle of snow. 

o, how like the old garden are we--
A few years with our dear ones we love, 

Then we'll hear the glad call that God will give to us all 
To rest in His mansions above. 

Of the Willits fourth generation three remain in Polk 
County. Sharon is married to Rodney Johnson and they 
reside one-half mile west of Polk. Their two children 
Jodi and Charles, constitute fifth generation Polk County 
residents. 

Allen and Pamela still reside at home with their par
ents Robert and Alice Willits. 

John Wilson - son Wesley - g-randson James 
The grandfather of James Wilson of Polk came from 

Swedert in 1848. Hewasapianomakerbytrade. He 
died in 1901. 

The fa m i 1 y located at Stromsburg and he purchased 
the controlling interest of the First National Bank. He 
became president and his sons, J. Wesley and Victor 
were officers. Nathan, another son, joined the business 
group aoo for nearly 25 years, the Wilsons were active 
business men in Stromsburg. J. Wesley served as the 
president eight years and also was a partner in a Mer
chandise Store. 

In 1906, after helping get the Union Pacific railroad 
through the Polk area, the City Improvement Company 
was organized, and the men located, plotted and sold the 
townsite s at Polk and Hordville (J. Wesley Wilson, 
brother-in-law Calmar McCune and brothers Nathan and 
Victor). 

The syndicate organized the First >. ational Bank of 
Polk and the Farmers State Bank of Hordville and be
came officers of the banks. 

Jam e s W il s o n is the only son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Wesley Wilson. He operates the Wilson Seed Farms of 
Polk with his wife Alice (story elsewhere). 

Before Jim aoo Alice Wilson retired to 1 ebraska, 
their three children were already grown, through college 
and established in careers of their own. Their son, 
David, is professor of physical chemistry at Vanderbilt 
University, and lives with his wife and five children in 
Nashville, Tennessee. Steven, who has four sons, is a 
nature photographer for Audubon, Tational Geographic, 
etc. He lives at Old Tin Mine Lake, Washington. Molly 
is a biologist at Nueva Day School and Learning Center, 
working out better methods of teaching science to ele.
mentary school children. Her husband, Bruce Lusignan, 

is a professor in systems engineering at Stanford Uni
versity. They have three daughters. In their widely dif
fering fields, all three W i 1 son children are deeply in
volved in environmental concerns, carrying out the fam
ily tradition. 

Love is ... a tender understanding, a warm liking, af
fection, an attachment. Love is a feeling shared between 
friends, husbands and wives, boys and girls, fathers and 
mothers, sisters and brothers, grandchildrenand grand
parents. 

Love is a nebulous quality, a strong emotion. Al
though present in most of our lives, it is actually hard 
to define. For years, psychiatrists, physicians, poets 
and just people have attempted to express their feelings 
of love through the written and spoken word. It is an in
dividual and a personal feeling. It may grow through the 
years or strike instantly. But love is always warm and 
wonderful. 

Polk has had one player on the Un
iversity of Nebraska football squad, 
Ernest Kroger, in 1908, shown here.. 
He 1 ate r moved to Grand Island -
becalJ!e a District Judge . He re
celved a season pass to home games 
all his life. 

Search For Men -Written in 1911 by M. F. Smith 

Long we've looked for a breed of men, who feel the right 
and know jast when to frown the ''no~'. or smile the "yes" 
and lead the life that God would bless. 

We find good men in the open mart, But a piece of coin 
brings a change of heart, 
Their crafty poise is fair to see, but their sins unseen 
to you and me. 

We find good men on election day,-With naught to do, 
but much to say, 
Which man is right? Which man is wrong? On thought 
they are short, -On talk they're long, 

We need more men of humble thought with work perform
ed and service sought, 
The path that leads to right from wrong,- Brings a life 
of joy and hope and song. 
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HISTORY OF POLK, NEBRASKA 
Polk, founded in 1906, is Polk County's youngest 

town. The name, Polk, was sugg sted by the . P. Rail
road Company from the County, which in turn was 
named from .S. President James K. Polk. It is lo
cated in the extreme southwest corner of the county on 
Highway 66 in West Pleasant Home Precinct. 

NathanWllson, C.C. McCune, VIctor E. Wilson, O.T. Reedy. 
In auto -Auctloneer, Eva McCune Reedy, Margaret McCune 
Wilson, Mr" Calmer McCune, J.W. WUson, James C. Wll
son and Alec Swanson. 

A City Improvement Company was formed in 1906 
with J. Wesley Wilson, Nathan Wilson, Victor E. Wilson 
and Calmer C. McCune as members. Plots ofland were 
purchased from Henry Stunkel and Carl Nierman. Much 
credit is given J. Wesley Wilson, father of James C. 
Wilson at Polk for the excellent job of surveying and lay
ing out of lots, streets, parks and parking space. A 
boulevard was planned down Main Street with a park at 
either end. Streets were given names of Nebraska trees 
and also Indian names. 

On Septemoer 11, 1906, overa thousand people gath
ered in the wheat stubble land to bid at a public sale for 
building lots. Herman Brauer, F. L. Horn and Henry 
Sundberg were among the first buyers. Lots were sold 
to residents and not to speculators. Stores and houses 
were moved from Arborville and from Stark, a small 
settlement west of Polk. Material for the first buildings 
came from the neighboring towns of Stromsburg, Brad
shaw or Central City. Sand and gravel for concrete side
walks were hauled by team and wagon from the Platte 
River . The first new building erected on Main treet 

was the Oscar Rystrom Implement building on the north 
edge. The first eating place in Polk was a shack of 
boards with a canvas roof over it, which Frank Fruide 
had erected to feed the many construction workers. Many 
business men lived with their families in th back of 
their stores until new homes could be built. 

First surveying stake driven. 

LooJ<mg South on Main Street 

It is almost impossible to imagine how a small town 
co u 1 d grow in it's first two years. Buildings being 
brought to Polk were a common sight and farmers would 
help in their spare time. This was accomplished without 
heavy moving equipment or gravel roads. Then, as now, 
there was a wonderful feelingof cooperation and helpful
ness. This small village boomed during 1906 a11d 1907. 
When the railroad opened for business on March 1, 1907 
there were two freights and four passenger trains dally. 
J. E. McDaniel was the first railroad agent. 
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Seven months after the sale of the first lots, the 
Aprll 2:>th, 1907 1ssu.e or the Polk Progress listed these 
ads - Thoren & Sundberg advertised stoves and hardware, 
narrow & Lind had a Variety and Grocery Store, Curtis 
& Ramage bought cream and butter, selling groceries and 
dry goods as did G. L. Dorsey. Tewell and Tenney each 
had a grocery ~tore. Alex Scott and Rystrom Co. sold 
farm implements and Victor Anderson & Co. had a furni
ture store and sold pianos. Frank Freschauf was the 
barber. Fruide and Rinear had a restaurant and hotel 
and Joseph Engelke advertised Ire als and lunches at all 
hours. W.F. Gorin and Freeman Hahn ran dray and ex
press lines. VaU & Troyer were cement block makers. 
Painters and paper hangers were Bergstrom & Cummings 
Co. and Miller & Whittemore Co. Polk Livery Barn with 
Ed Stevens as proprietor advertised good rigs and care
ful drivers. There were two banks -the Bank of Polk 
am the First National Bank, organized as the Merchants 
and Farmers Bank. The Citizen's State Bank was organ
lzed ln 1919. 

The trustees when Polk was incorporated as a village 
in 1907 were Dr. David H. Westfall, Grant Ramage, 
J.·c. Tewell, Bert A. Darrow and Eric Forslund. The 
fact that the early town soon attained the look of a thriv
ingyoungcitywas a credit to these early village trustees 
am othercivicmindedcitizens. Dr. D. H. Westfall 
was the first mayor. 

The ordinance for minors states "It shall be unlaw1ul 
for any minor under the age of 17 years to loiter on or 
about the streets 'or alleys of this village or to congre
gate in ao,y place of business after the hour of 8 p.m. 
from October lst untU Maylst and 9 p.m. from May 1st 
to October 1st unless accompanied by guardian or par
ent. Fine for violation was not less than 1. 00 or more 
than $10.00. 

The Standard Oil Company of Nebraska was granted 
permission to b11Ud and maintain warehouses and stor
age tanks in 1915. 

Polk streets were graded in 1911, the work being 
done by horsepower. 2 mlles of paving was constructed 
in 1915. This is a contrast from the early streets 

Looking south on Main Street- 1912. 

which sometimes had mud a foot or more deep during the 
spring thaw. In winter high drifts would accumulate in 
the center of the street so high that many times you could 
not see from one side of the street to the other. Hitching 
posts were p 1 aced on the east arxl west sides of Main 
Street. Automobiles and horses might be parked slde by 
side, so ln 1915 the hitching posts were removed. Six
teen more blocks of pavement were added. Today there 
are a number of street blocks of black top within the town 
area. 

The I. 0. 0. F. Ball was erected ln 1915 on east Main 
Street and a large Hotel building was built by Arnold Ho
kenson. ThisHotellsnow used for apartments, a bea:aty 
shop, a law office, the Neuhaus Laundry and Dry Clean
ing a'ld the Library. The I.O.O. F. Hall is now used as 
an auditorium with Community Center in the basement 
and Masonic arxl Eastern Star Lodge rooms on second 
floor. 

In 1933 a new w ate rw or ks system was built and in 
1952 the sanitary sewer system and disposalwvas estab
lished atacost of$180,699. In 1962 the Kansas
Nebraska Natural Gas Company entered into a franchise 
with Polk for transmission and sale of gas in Polk and 
around the area. 

1'he general election of November 6, 1906 records 
232 voters in Pleasant Home Precinct, held at District 
71 (MulberrY) School house. Only men were permitted 
to vote at that time. Judges for the election were Wil
liam A. Stevens, Henry R. L lnd and Aquila Cohagen, Sr. 
Clerks were William Dahlke and Dana Deeds. A 1906 
Plot book lists 213 farmers in Pleasant Home Precinct, 
so a vote of 232 when Polk lots had just been sold gives 
much credit to these civic minded pioneers who drove 
as far as 10 miles to vote. 

By 1910 the population had increased to 396. Build
ing projects were booming and Polk was a ''Live Wire" 
town. Cement sidewalks were replacing the wide plank 
sidewalks everywhere. Acteylene gas lamps were being 
used in place of kerosene lamps. There were many 
clubs, organizations, and social activities • Modern 
Woodmen of the World, I.O.O.F. Lodge, Woman's 
Culture and Twentieth Century Clubs, Woman's Chris
tian Temperance Union, Apollo Musical Club, literary 
clubs as well as debating and dramatic clubs added in
terest to routine duties. 

A neat bandstand was e rec ted in about 1910 just 
south of the center of Main Street. Soon Polk had a tal
ented band, playing on Wednesday and Saturday evenings, 
attracting large crowds. Stores were open these nights.· 

Electric 1 i gh ts were turned on in Polk on February 
10, 1914 and in the same year the water system was ex
tended to all parts. 

A book of 100 pages giving ordinances and laws for the 
village of Polk was published in 1915 dealing with such 
laws as animals at large, automobiles, chimneys, ex
plosives, fires, health, hitching posts, wisdemeanors, 
scales, sidewalks, signs, trash, waterworks arxl lights, 
fire insurance and many others. These thirty~ight or
dinances with marty sections were well written and parts 
have been in use every since. It stated salary of water 
commissioner was to be $900.00 a year. The rate per 
month for electricity was l5f per kilowatt for the first 
20 kilowatts and all over 40 kilowatts was 13f per kil
owatt. Meters could be rented for 25¢ a month. Min
imum charge for electric current and service was 50¢ 
per month. Water rates were 25¢ per 1000 gallons for 
any up to 400 gallons per day, 3000 gallons per day was 
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10~ per 1000 gallons. The salary of the village marshall 
was to be $50. 00 per year payable monthly. The village 
clerk's salary was also $50.00 a year. 

Polk has a very adequate fire department. There 
have been three major fires -in 1918, the large Ed 
Stevens livery barn was completely destroyed -in 1919, 
the interior of the Polk Baptist Church burnt and in 1973 
the Elementary Grade School burnt to the ground. The 
exact origin of these fires was never determined. Several 
houses have burned and the fire department has helped 
put out numerous fires in the rural area. 

A large veterinarian's barn was erected one half 
block east of the north end of Main Street by Dr. Ralph 
L. Peterson. Harless Brothers and Charles Graves each 
had large horse .Parns at the north edge of Polk. 

Polk was a prosperous and enterprising town in ea ly 
years. At one time it had five grocery stores, three 
barber shops, two cafes, variety store, two drug sto·\"S, 
both owned by registered druggists, two large lumber 
yards, three banks, three elevators, two hotels, a bak
ery, photographer's gallery, two drug stores, four pro
duce stations, two undertaking establishments, five re
pair and gas service stations, theatre, shoe repair shop, 
three garages, two blacksmith shops, two livery barns 
and a jewelry store. 

There are four churches within the village: Baptist, 
Evangelical Free, Trinity Lutheran and United Methodist. 
WithinafewmllesofPolk are found three more churches: 
Arborvllle, to the South, Immanuel Lutheran to the south
west and Swede Plain United Methodist to the northeast. 
Histories of these are found under the section of churches. 

Polk has maintained since 1959 two school buildings, 
elementary and high school. Polk's first school building, 
built in 1910was made of white brick and had four rooms. 
It was later remodeled and two additions added. It was 
destroyed by fire last year and plans are under way (1974) 
for a new building to be erected on the same grounds. 
The present high school and auditorium building was e
rected in 1959 and it, too, is to have a new addition soon. 
Polk School District 72 comprises 49, 937 Acres in Polk, 
York and Hamilton Counties. More details of the school 
history may be found elsewhere. 

Many changes have taken place on Polk's Main Street 
through the years. Buildings have been torn down and 
replaced. The Hotel Hokenson wilding was built on the 
old baseball field. The American Legion has remodeled 
and furnished a lovely wilding on northeast Main Street. 
John Adelson wilt a large brick wilding on East Main 
Street in 1939 which was to be occupied by Miller Cafe 
and Nelson and Davis Barber shop. Today the Food Shop 
is located here. The C itlzen 's State Bank was renovated 
in 1974 and have added drive-in service. The Sports
man's Bar, and Kansas-Nebraska Gas Company and Food 
Shop have new entrances. The Snack Shack and HiWay 
Cafe have both added space. Fredrickson Implement's 
large building replaced the old Dorsey Store and Bakery 
buildings. Hill's Construction Co. has a new building on 
the east side. There is only one grocery store at the 
present time. The numerous white painted benches that 
stood in front of many of the stores are almost all gone. 
The City Park has added equipment and tables and more 
new trees have been planted. The depot, built in 1907 
was vacated in 1973. The large clock on the First Na
tional Bank Building was removed a few years ago. New 
electric light have been installed. A doctor's clinic is 
on West Main Street. 

The Polk Garden Club helped to make Polk more 

lovelybyplantingfl.owers on two areas near the highways 
leading into Polk. Lilac Lawn, with plantings of shrubs 
and flowers is located north of the Co~p OU Station. 

The Community Club, comprised of both rural and 
village cltlzens, now replaces the Commercial Club. 
Frank Ostrander is the 1974 president. This organl
z at ion promotes activities, recreation and projects of 
general benefit to the Community. This year, 1974, a 
4th of July Celebration was held. Thls event replaced 
the "Bean Days" which had been an annual celebrated 
event at Polk for many years. Prior to Bean Days, Polk 
usually had an annual celebration in early September, 
commemorating the date of the sale of the first Polk lots. 
Corn shows were a popular event in early days. 

The R e c r e at l on Summer Youth Program and ball 
lA'ig\les have brought many honors to Polk. A children's 
reading program at the library ls sponsored by the Wo
man's C 1 u b. Dean Myers is the 1974 mayor of Polk. 
Membersoftht·presentVlllageBoard are Nell McNaught, 
Duane Burney, Lyle Dornburgh, Dean Myers and Ralph 
Redman. 

The population of Polk in 1974 ls 410. This is 151 
less than when it reached it's population peak of 561lil 
1920. There are about 30 business firms in Polk today. 
Many new homes have been added. Polk is an attractive 
village where people work together and where friendship 
abounds. 

A LIST OF THE FIRST LOTS SOLD IN POLK 
FROM POLK COUNTY CLERK'S RECORD 

Three Original Sellers 

Victor Anderson & W. to City Improvement Co. 8-3-1906 
2. 3 Acres in SE !21-13-4; Consideration $230.00 

Henry Stunkel & W. to City Improvement Co. 7-27-1906 
35.32Acres in N~NW.i28-13-4; Consideration, 
3,532.00. 

ErnestA. ierman&W. to City Improvement Co. 
7-27-1906. 
52.6 Acres inS~ SW! 21-13-4; Consideration 
$5,260.00. 

Original Plat of Village of Polk-Recorded 9-10-1906 
City Improvement Co. sold to the following: 

Charlotte Brock 9-18-1906. Lots 3-4, Block 24, Orig. 
Polk; Consideration $220.00. 

Olaf Erickson 9-24-1906. Lots 1-3, Block 18; Con
sideration $390.00. 

Augusta J. Green 9-18-1906. Lot 28, Block 11; Con
sideration $900. 00. 

Hilda Nelsen 10-17-1906. Lot 9, Block 16; Considera
tion $160.00. 

George A. Hoagland 9-21-1906. Lots 1-4, Block 11 
Consideration $560.00. 

Polk County Telephone Co. 10-20-1906. Lot 14, Block 
10; Consideration $280.00. 
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s.I. Moore and T.D. Hunsacker 9-18-1906. Lots 1-5, 
24,25, Block 4; Consideration $1,565. 00. 

corneUaLindburg 10-27-1906. Lots 1-2, Block 7; Con
sideration $250. 00. 

------
F. L. Horn 9-18-1906. Lots 8-9, Block 4; Considera

tion $250.00. 

Henry L. Stunkel to Herman G. Brauer 
$600.00 dated 9-3-1906. 
Commencingat the NW Corner of 28-13-4, containing 
4 acres. 

City Improvement to Henry Sundberg 12-8-1906. Lots 
12-13, Block 2 •. Consideration $220.00. 

F.L. Horn to Union Pacific Railroad. $418.00. 2-15 
100' on each side of main track of Union Pacific over 
the NEiSEA of 21-13-4, covering an area 5.44 acres. 

HenrySundberg to Union Pacific Railroad. $875.00. 2-
10-19 0 6. 75' strip each side of main track in NW ~ 
SW A 22-13-4, 9.15 acres. 

Joshua Cox 9-16-1906. Lots 15,17, Block 4; Consi
deration 1,150. 00. Lot 16, Block 4; Consideration 
$520.00. 

John Bush 10-20-1906. Lots 4-5, Block 7, Considera
tion $250. 00. 

Bradshaw Telephone Co. 10-16-1906. Lots 7-8, Block 
Consideration $375.00. 

Franse Carlson 12-24-1906. Lots 10-11, Block 13; 
Consideration $250.00. -------

F. B. Hord Grain Co. 1-3-1907. Lots 10-12, Block 5; 
Consideration 345. 00. 

MAYORS OF POLK THE PAST 68 YEARS 

Dr. David H. Westfall 1907-1908 
Eric Forslund 1908-1911 
I. T. Samuelson 1911-1913 
Richard Thesing 1913-1914 
Herman G. Brauer 1914-1917 
Frank 0. Johnson 1917-1919 
Albert Sundberg 1919-1922 
Herman G. Brauer 1922-1925 
Oscar Strand 1925-1933 
Zenas F. Myers 1933-1936 
Arnold Isacson 1936-1944 
Albert Sundberg 1944-1945 
C. Marvin Fredrickson 1945-1958 
Lloyd Stromberg 1958-1962 
C. Marvin Fredrickson 1962-1965 
Edward Saylor 1965-1966 
Norris Alfreda 1966-1968 
Dean Myers 1968-

HOUSES IN POLK 

With about 175 houses in Polk, how many were built, 
and how many moved into Polk? 

Ten new houses were built within a ten year period in 
the 60's. 

But 20-30 of the Polk homes, according to D. N. 
Mills, who helped move them, came from ArborvUle. 

Soon after the lots were sold, many buildings came 
to Polk from the small York County village three miles 
south. Most of the homes were located on lots south of 
main street. '1\vo store buildings (grocery aoo general 
merchandise) moved to main street arrl a church build
ing was moved to Polk also. 

Mr. Mills says the Mrs. Lee Bayer, Lyle Dornburg, 
Fred Stellar, Ross Tarr, Mrs. B. Stohl, and Glenn Hill 
homes came from Arborville, Ed Alrich helped move 
many homes to Polk also. It generally could be done in 
one day, but he r e c a 11 s that it took 3 days to bring the 
Tenney house, occupied by Mrs. John Rau. One house 
was moved to Fra 1k Cohagen's area of Polk. 

A steam engine was used to power the moving house. 
A l\Ir. Myers of York was ''Butch's" boss, he says. 

POLIO EPIDEMIC 

Polk is known to have had two polio epidemics. In 
the early days of Polk a wave of illness of the dread dis
ease left many crippled for life. Dr. Flippin, a Negro 
doctor of Stromsburg, cared for many of Polk's ailing, 
along with Dr. Woeppell and Dr. Westfall. 

In 1952, twopersonsdiedand 15 to 20 were seriously 
ill. Ja,lice, 11 year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sid
ney Crow died 0'1 September 20, 1952. Mrs. Gordon 
Carlso11, age 21, died the day before. 

Janice's brothers Calvin and Verlin were both se
riously ill with polio. Two members of the Carlson 
family, Mrs. Ted Janh'Y and Mrs. Janky's sister Alice, 
were also stricken with polio. 

School was closed for over a week and town activities 
were curtailed. 

Seventy -Eight 
by M. F. Smith -written in 1932 at age 78 

I'm seventy eight and as I wait, I often think of Home, 
But I stay a day, then another day,-Till I have no hair 
to comb. 

It now appears, this flight of years, -Is but a fleeting 
rush. 
Of tin's alloy of pain and joy - Till I have no teeth to 
brush. 

We sometimes meet along the street, -Or often, passing 
near, 
I'd say to you, "how do you do, ?"-But I have no ears to 
hear. 

This going West is called no jest,- Unless we're kind and 
good, 
So while we stay at work or play,- Let's all act as we 
should. 

Yet, 'tis so dear to linger here, -1 hardly care to go. 
And if your wise, you will surmise, -It's cause I 1 ike 
you so. 
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AS I REMEMBER 

PIONEER MEMORIES 
The Adelson family recall a story told by Grandpa of 

ar Indian making an unexpected visit early one morning. 
They were frying bacon for breakfast. He grabbed the 
bacon out of the skillet and ate it. 

He was riding a pony. He wanted. corn and packed it 
hither and yon in his loose clothing, tying it in with a 
string. 

As he startea vff with the pony, the string broke and 
the corn fell to the ground. He didn't stop to pick it up, 
either from laziness or indifference. 

MEMORIES OF MY EARLY LIFE IN POLK AREA 
By Ruth Lindburg Aker 

Cold Days of Winter 

I've heard tell of that blizzard of 1888. My parents 
were visiting my grandparents by Stromsburg. 

Dad walked all the way to his farm to care for his 
livestock a distance of sixteen miles. 

I recall with pleasure winter fun times. We liked to 
hitch a horse to a sled and go traveling.... We rode 
mostly in a bob sled with hay in the bottom of the sled. 
We often heated bricks to keep our feet warm. Skating 
on the ponds was enjoyed also. 

Broom Corn- First Lot sold in Polk- Post office 

Broom corn was a staple crop in days gone by. Ire 
call that harvesting of the corn, which was sold to make 
brooms, was a busy time. 

The crop looked much like a field of cane. When it 
w.as ready to harvest men went through the field and bent 
the stocks down, bending them about table high. Later 
the tops were cut with broom corn knives and laid in a 
pile. "these piles were placed on a flat bottom wagon, 
brought to long tables under shade trees, sorted in hand 
size bunches.and then placed in a scraper where the seeds 
were removed. 

Then they were taken to the corn crib and put on 
shelves to dry. ''Dad's policy was always business before 
pleasure", buton the special day in 1906 when lots of the 
new town of Polk were being sold, the men were allowed 
to stop and go to town. I recall my father said the first 
lot sold was where the post offine now is located. 

I recall, although I was small, that I he 1 pe d my 
brother with a scraping machine which was run by horse 
power to take the seeds off the broom corn. This corn, 
after drying, was baled in bales larger than present 
bales of hay. 

Little girls recall humorous incidents. I remember 
Mrs. Jerner was helping with the broom corn. A mouse 
ran up the long sleeve of her dress. She grabbed it, 
killed it and carried it to the house for my mother to "re
move". 

Goose Feathers 

All our pillows were filled with goose feathers in 
those days. I often helped pick "down the geese" on our 
farm. We only picked the fine down on the breast bon~. 
It took at least a dozen geese for a pillow. I still have 
some of those pillows- I believe eight of them. 

Home-made Ice Cream Socials 

Having a neighborhood ice cream social was great 
fun. I especially recall the one on Uncle Charley Lind
burg's lawn. They had hung paper Japanese lanterns 
around to give a special effect. 

Threshing Machine Days 

We helped the neighbors, then neighbors helped us 
with the threshing of wheat and oats.... Mrs. Richard 
Sealey's father ran a big steam engine to ''Steam up" the 
separator. We had about 10 to 20 men for several days. 
Oh the cooking. For breakfast, fried potatoes, slabs of 
ham and eggs, lots of homemade rolls and bread and 
coffee . . . No electricity . . . I can see my mother yet, 
standing over a hot cob and coal burning stove, with 100 
degree weather outside, cooking and baking. The neigh
bor women often exchanged work, following the thresh
crew. 

Mrs. Parker Aker tells this of her brother Maurice 
when they were kids on the farm. Their father, Will 
Lindburg was ill. He was in bed upstairs. 

He asked Maurice to fetch his pills and water. Mau
rice, misunderstanding, wondering why, but dutiful 
fetched him a pail full of water. 

MEMORIES OF LIVING IN POLK 
Orrin Allred 

Orrin Alfred of 1625 
Polk St. in San Francisco, 
and a brother of Progress 
Editor, Norris, has over 
the years written many in
teresting art ic 1 e s about 
Polk for the Progress. 
With his permission we 
will abbreviate and use 
some here. 

"I recall being a water 
boy for the gang of negroes 
who laid Polk's paving in 
1919. As water boy I had 

to take care of the fellows who were unloading brick in 
another part of town. I was constantly traveling between 
the group. I generally rode alongside the truck driver 
on a plank, holding on with one hand, and with the pail 
and dippers in the other hand. 

I recall the "darkroom" at the Strand home -the 
clothes closet on the second floor, where the Strand 
boys, Fat, Pete and Godfrey (I can't imagine the source 
of nicknames for Hilding, Warren and Harold) arrl my
sell as amateur photographers developed film. I recall 
one time, when an under-exposed was over corrected 
and Fat said, 'We made a Negro out of him that time". 

''Polk famllies with any social pretension saw to it 
that any preconceived musical inclinations among their 
children (and the mere ability to hum a tune sufficed) 
were developed by cajoling and occasionally forcing the 
embryonic artist to "take" music lessons. 

Thus Dana Westfall took piano lessons. Ellen Larson 
asked him to play a piano solo for Sunday School; "Not 
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on your tintype" said Dana. No, agreed Ellen brightly, 
"on the plano". 

But Ellen was more successful in persuading Bill l\lc
Gaffln to display his talent on that instrument by playing 
a hymn, on the plano. Leading of the singers was done 
usually by the pianist. But Bill was doing no leading and 
for a time I wondered if we were on the same road". 

"My own ability with the violin was probably commen
surate with Dana's and Billy's on the piano, but I kept 
at it longer, and in time, was tolerated as a member of 
the church and or village orchestras, both led by Philip 
Sack. 

I recall there was Zora Shafer, first violin, (I played 
second) Tressa Hill, saxophone, Harry Schultz, Flute, 
Rodney Allison, Clarinet, Naomi Alfred, piano, Charlie 
Johnson on the drums. Bob Myers, who graduated with 
me in 1925 was something of a virtuoso on the mouth 
organ. 

''I was called ''Ole" w ben in school. Sterling 'elson 
hung that name on me. My cousin, tall Harvey Alfred 
was lmown as ''Big Ole". The two Slusser boys whose 
dad was adoctor were called ''Big Doc" and "Little Doc". 

It was in 1"921 that a tornado demolished Axel Jones' 
barn a mile south of town. We went to see the damage. 
The bouse had lost one chimney and the barn was gone. 
Axel and Mrs. Jones had taken refuge in the storm cel
lar. 

"The first vacuum tube in Polk caused holes in trous
ers of two H. S. students' is the story told in one letter 
from Cal ifo rn ia. The first radio, or as it was then 
called, wireless in Polk was owned by the Frazier boy. 
When they moved to York, this equipment was for sale. 
With Earl Cole's interest in the stuff and the combined 
money of Carl Newman and myself, we bought it. Short
ly after acquiring this set, Earl was visited by older 
people and teachers to "liaten in". In time we got a set 
with a vacuum tube. I built the set myself and the tube 
cost me $7.50 which I was a long time saving up." 

These vacuum tubes operated on storage batteries 
which had to be recharged from time to time by one of 
the town's garages. Carl and I at various times, helped 
carry the tubes to the garages and each of us, in some 
careless manner had gotten battery acid on our pants. 

Carl discov~red it first. We were in school. His 
pants were falling apart. (My pants were of wool and 
dldn 't disintegrate so rapidly.) Carl left school, ran 
down the alley for a change. I got home OK, but when I 
put my hand in my pocket I felt my bare leg, the mater
ial forming the pocket was gone. 

Orrin recalls the scarlet fever outbreak at Polk. His 
slater Lorna got it. When she returned from a ride with 
boarder Philip Sack, he was quarantined out. He went 
to Uncle Albert Alfred on the farm. Three weeks later 
cousins Leroy and brother, the twins, Donald and Dudley 
came down with the disease. Again I was quarantined 
out. 

Axel Jones and Dad Alfred were good friends and this 
tlme, lt was arranged that I stay with the Jones family. 
Axel's youngest son, Calmar was about a year younger. 
For a week we made like cowboys. On a couple of sad
dle horses we drove a herd of 15 to 20 cattle to a corn
field or pasture. After 3 weeks with the Jones family I 
returned home. My sister Naomi bad been quarantined 
with the Hill girls, Neva, Tressaand Vera. Atour first 
meal together again, though it was the family custom for 
the children to say grace, Dad took over and made a 
lengthy and inclusive prayer of thanks. Mother Alfred 

put the matter more succinctly, "We were certainly 
lucky." 

"The f l r s t automotive transportation in the Alfred 
family was a truck, a motorized lumber wagon, with a 
chain driven large, hard-rubber-tired wheels. Old Sal 
was the family name for the car and I feel sure it was 
painted red. (This was in an era when most all cars 
were painted black). The second car Dad owned was 
black, a Moline touring car, which had to be hand
cranked. Wh n we got stalled with that car, Dad walked 
to the nearest farmhouse, called the dealer who had pre
viously tried to make a trade, told him he'd trade and we 
rode to Polk in a brand new Jackson Vlll. Some 15 feet 
airhose was stored under the car's front seat, enough to 
reach any tire on the car. " 

"Them's the best peanuts you ever put in your mug, 
boy'' were the words of the Medicine man, who sold hair 
restorer at Polk. I was about 12 years of age and sold 
peanuts for him. Preliminary to the selling part I had 
to do the packaging. I'm sure there wasn't a dime's 
worth of peanuts ln the bags I sold, but they did have a 
certain amount and were not the complete gyp every pur
chaser discovered the good ''doctor's" hair restorer to 
be. 

"There was one occasion when Dana Westfall and I, 
both without funds, were possessed with a powerful yen 
for a b i t of candy. Scrounging around, Dana found a 
couple 2~ stamps. These we endeavored to trade back 
to Amos Shafer, the postmaster. But Amos was having 
no part of such a transaction. In all justice, he probably 
surmised the source of the stamps." 

''1 shined shoes, sometime in the 20's. This was at 
one of the town's two barber shops. There was still a 
certain amount of holdover prosperity from the war 
years and prices wer~ mgh. I did my bit by raising the 
price of shines from a dime to 15~. While thus engaged, 
I don't recall how long, I did all right." 

Though it may be a "believe or not item'', I did my 
first sailing near Polk. There was much water, both in 
amount and regularity, in basins around. 

The Curtis family when they left Polk left behind the 
skeleton of a canoe, aLout 7 or 8 feet long, 2 feet wide 
in the middle. Ribs were of wooden barrel ho ;>s. I 
covered the canoe with some canvas, painted it for wa
terproofing, contrived a mast of about 4 feet and as I 
recall used a coaster wagon to transport it to Z.F. 
Myers ice pond with a "Columbus, here I come". 

Years later I learned that successful sailing involves 
both a rudder and a keel, neither of which was I equipped. 
With the wind I sailed nicely. I tried quartering, but 
discovered I was being blown sideways. One learns. 
Shortly afterwards I abandoned basin, canoe and the 
whole idea. 

I was six when we moved to Polk. Before memories 
are fragmented. But I can recall with vividness, then, 
too old for such incontinence to be tolerated, I wet my 
pants and mother devastated my self esteem by pinning 
a diaper on me. I remember throwing myself across a 
bed and bawling. Whether or not this would constitute 
presently approved techniques, I don't know, but with 
me, at least it was effective. 

My Grandpa Lindeberg, a retired Swedish minister, 
when he lived at Polk always averred, as he walked in 
the early 30's downtown with hIs dull grey beard and 
black hat, to the water fountain across from the band 
stand, the best drinking water ln town. 

That beard suffered considerable temporary damage. 
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The house being chilly, he decided to kick up the fire and 
poured a bit of kerosene on some still-hot coals. The 
ensuing "poof" destroyed the symmetry of his "beard'', 
singed his eyebrows, and gave a facial burn or two. He 
was lucky. Dad ratrimmed the beard. 

Grandpa had ideas concerning the Sabbath. One Sun
day morning I w as discovered sewing a button on my 
shirt. He growled at me, "You wouldn't be permitted 
to do that in MY house on a Sunday. He had a prodigious 
ability to memorize, he could recite chapter after chap
ter of the Bible. He once told me 'When the Lord got 
hold of me, he made a good man of me''. 

In a March, 1974 letter to this writer, Orrin tells of 
how he got to ride to Chicago on a train to go to linotype 
school. He said Oscar Strand was shipping cattle and 
as shippers got a free train pass for each load, he got a 
free ride to the Windy City. 

He says in seven more weeks he expects to hang up 
the "shovel and the hoe hoo-hoo-hoo-and live on Social 
Security a couple of well earned pensions and the inter
est on his debts". 

We hope he often visits Polk. 

THOSE WONDERFUL ONE ROOM SCHOOL DAYS 
Mildred Anderson 

Those Wonderful One Room School Days! How I en
joyed them! With love and affection we were all just one 
big happy family. From coaxing a fire in the old heater 
each morning to sweeping the wide board floor each late 
afternoon, every hour was a delight to me. The younger 
ones learned from the older ones- the larger ones help
ed the little ones and all worked together to help each 
other and me. I was surprised one day when one of the 
first graders could do long division from watching the 
older ones. Howiloved my32pupils inalleight 
grades. They were wonderful! I had never attended or 
visited a rural school so it was all a new experience. 

The lunch buckets around the stove on cold days, the 
starched dimity sash curtains, the dark gray woodwork, 
the stone water jar, the tin cups lined up on the shelf, 
the crudely built shelf with Webster's mammothdiction
ary on it were all typical of the one -room school of 1922. 
Mine had a gray cupboard at the back, small and inade
quate for all the books, crayolas, scissors, construc
tion paper and games. 

What fun it was to practice dialogues, songs andre
citations for the school program and annual box supper. 
Usually numbers were sold on a 5 lb. box of candy which 
was raffled off. I recall our negro minstrel number at 
that first program which made quite a hit with the aud-

ience. A second grade boy, could jig and added greatly 
to that number. The toy band was a novelty to these pu
pils and greatly enjoyed. 

We had attendance contests, cyphering and spelling 
matches and worked for weekly reading awards. The 
award a lovely picture card with the words "Reward of 
Merit" on it. The County Superintendent provided beau
tiful attendance certificates for the pupils. There was 
no discipline problem as these conscientious pupils 
worked so hard to get their lessons and developed initia
tive and responsibilities. The 8th graders worked s.o 
hard to pass the dreaded State 8th Grade Examinations 
held each May in Osceola. Cube Root and Square Root, 
were 8th grade arithmetic require me n t s and Mental 
Arithmetic, Drawing, Penmanship, English Composition 
were separate tests the 8th grade had to pass in addition 
to the other regular study tests. 

I recall with deep feeling those happy days. My 8th 
grade pupil is now married to my youngest sister. The 
pretty little second grader married one of my brothers 
and the sweet little preschooler who visited one day (at 
another rural school I taught) married my youngest bro
ther. 

PIONEER STORIES 
Mrs. Ruth Benjamin Bragg recalls hearing these pio

neer stories. 
When daddy was only two years old, he went with his 

parents to Clarks the closest town for supplies in early 
days. They forded the Platte River to get there, as 
there was no bridge. 

One day, enroute home, a big prairie fire broke out. 
They were in a buckboard. They couldn't turn back, so 
through they must go. The child and mother, were 
wrapped in a blanket. For two miles they drove through 
flames. This terrifying experience always remained in 
Fitch's memory. 

Fitch also told his daughter of how he got scars on his 
body. He and his brother were playing in the kitchen 
when his mother had a big boiler of clothes on the stove. 
In some way, they overturned the boiler and the hot wa
ter fell on Fitch. He was then a rout 7 years of age. He 
carried the scars all his life. 

''I recall my year with Grandma Benjamin, who was 
deeply religious. Every evening at a certain time, as 
long as she had her eyesight, just before retiring she 
read me a chapter from the Bible". 

PIONEER MEMORIES 
Herman G. Brauer 

Mrs. Leo Wurtz of Golden, Colorado, tells us that 
county records show H. G. Brauer as buying the first 
land in Polk, 4 acres from Henry Stunkel on September 
3, 1906, just before Polk was laid out in lots. 

Verbena says that Olga Jerner Whitacre told her she 
has memories of plaster coming off the w a 11 s of the 
house their parents moved into town. 

Mrs. Wurtz tells of things Olga Jerner Whitacre told 
her of her memories. She was seven and she recalls 
that her parents took in boarders and she and brother 
Orion had to carry water for some distance. They would 
stand right beside the boarders so that they, when wash
ing, didn't use too much water. Later they had a horse 
and hauled the water by barrel to the home. 

One of Polk's first telephone offices was in the Brau
er home (now Wall Funeral Home). Mrs. Cypher oper
ated it. 
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"Mother also helped out with the family income by 
taking in boarders. Our home housed many of Polk's 
first teachers. There was also a hired man for helping 
fath r, William Schwickert" . 

When the first paving was put in, his daughters re
call that Mr. Brauer paid out over 4, 000 for the strip 
past his home. Our neighbors a~ross the str~et, Abe 
Dornburghs paid $tWO for the part m front of thctr house. 

verbena says that their family had one of the first 
radios in Polk, an old Water Kent with earphones. We 
would huddle around and listen in rapture". 

"Furniture in those days was reasonable. Her singer 
sewing machine cost 37. 16 was paid for a three piece 
bedroom set. " 

Mr. Brauer did custom threshing 36 years of his life 
and general concrete work, many of Polk's sidewalks 
were laid by him. 12,000 feet of gutter and curbing was 
laid. 

Mr. Brauer was Polk mayor for 8 years, on Board of 
Education 19 years, City Council 18 years, Fire Chief 
42 years and 21 years as a Polk mortician. 

Both he and his wife were active Immanu 1 Lutheran 
Church members. 

Bothare buried at Immanuel Cemetery ncar the 
church. 

Mrs. Sam Wall of Hampton, Mrs. B. Baack of York 
and Mrs. Wurtz of Colorado are the daughters of the 
Brauers. Mrs. Rosella Kruse is deceased. 

TORNADO IN POLK COUNTY 
by Neva Hill Bright 

It was in the spring of 1920 when I was teaching in the 
country school of Polk County, Dist. 38 known as Frog 
Pond, that a tornado hit th area. The school was two 
miles south of the town of Polk. 

Just a f tor last recess everyone was in his seat
there were thirteen children in school that day -and 
papers for the writing lesson had been placed on each 
desk. Suddenly every paper was blown off every desk, 
and I went to close an east window. I was precisely in 
time to see a barn lifted from its location and hurled into 
a field. Th barn was from the farm of the Axel Jones 
family one-fourth mile east of the school. There was an 
angry, black, fumel-shaped cloud hovering there. The 
children and Iranout of the schoolhouse and into the play 
ground and lay down in the ditch at the side of the yard. 

We saw the cloud lift and move to the northwest, but 
mostly north. We watched it dip down once more to take 
a water tank from the Jim elson farm then it proceeded 
north. 

Almost before the cloud was out of sight, my Dad 
appeared at the school to s e if we had been harmed, and 
to take me home. It goes almost without saying that 
school was dismissed for that day. 

People in Polk, where I lived with mr parents and 
sisters, had been an.xiously watching tha.t violent looking 
cloud. It had come from slightly cast of south instead 
of from the southwest as tho sc storm clouds usually 
come and had proceeded north. Many people went out to 
see what damage had been done at Jones' farm. The 
barn had been demolished, a chimney had been blown 
from the house and the garage had been moved from its 
foundation. The Jones family had taken shelter in their 
storm cellar and no one had been injured. 

Polk residents considered themselve lucky that the 
storm had not touched down on the town. However it was 
a near miss. 

MY IMPRESSIONS OF THE SWEDES 
I've always lived am•)ng S\vedes. My m')ther was a 

Swede. My father married a Swede. That makes m"e a 
half-Swede. 

l\1y m:>ther had attended College, some thing unusual 
in the 1890's for a young 1 ady. I'm sure most of the 
"c u 1 t u r e " that might have rubbed off on us children 
came from my m:>ther's side of the house. My dad only 
went through the fifth reader. Mostchlldt~n ln those 
days only went to school a few months in wlnter time
too m11ch work on the farm to be don . 

Dad first laid eyes on m:>ther in church. 
His folks pioneered to Polk County in 1873. Mothers 

folks came later. Dad, a young man, was sitting near 
his mother, when the Peterson family entered church. 
She whispered to her son, "that little Swede girl would 
make you a good wife". He blushed and took a second 
look. She did look "good.'' 

In 1 94 on a cold but sunny day in December, they 
were married in the Peterson living room. They began 
life together on a "shoe string, "theyknew pioneer hard
ships. 

::\1other gave birth t.o 11 children. My father told me, 
after hearing how much I yelled when my first child was 
being born, "your m:>ther had all her children at home, 
with only the aid of a mid wife." She would hold to me 
tight when the pains came, but she dido 't cry out. Even 
the hired man upstairs never knew of the new arrival 
until the next morning. 

A few years ago I visited Sweden, my grandparents 
native land. I'd heard the glowing reports of this coun
try of Swedes and felt "this must be next door to heaven." 
::\ly main thought was, ''I wish my mother could be here 
too I " 

The Swedish elem':!nt in my 1 ife- how can I best ex
press it? I think the Swedes arc among the finest, the 
most co ngc n ia 1, the hardest. worki11g and the happiest 
people I know. I'm proud of my Swedish heritage. 

Mother saw to it that we attended Sunday School and 
Church. It was taken for granted that each Sunday we'd 
be in our places. 

This habit from childhood has carried over, so that, 
if I miss, eve11 one Sunday, I feel "guilty" as if I'm let
ting mama "down," doing som _thing wrong. 

:\lother always felt an education was of great import
ance. Herfirst3children diedbefore theywere5 
years of age, one with whooping cough, another because 
of scarlet fever . 

She believed always, 'What you have in your head no
body can take away from you." This philosophy carried 
through the education of children, who rode to school 
in a buggy drawn by Colonel, the faithful white horse. 
She never kept one of us home to help her. I wish she 
had, she had heart tr o u b 1 e, she needed our help, this 
pioneer woman who had no electricity, no modern con
veniences. All of us five girls attended college and all 
of us, like mama, taught school. One sister, Hazel Hill 
~till docs. 

.:'llother ne\·er talked much " wcde" around us chil-· 
drcn, or dad. \\'e couldn't understand much of the lan
guage. But I recall one thing, when she wanted to tell 
r c 1 at i v e s som~thing she dicl1't "ant us to understand, 
she talked vcdc, much to our eli gust. 

"Blest Be the Tie That Binds" has nostalgic mem
ories. It was not only sung at our parent's wedding, but 
at their respective funerals, 20 years apart. 

l\1y S\\ edish m:>ther died at age 60, her tired heart 
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gave. out. Her working days were long, but she often 
sang as she worked , 'Work for the Night is Coming", 
and ''What A F r i.e n d We Have in Jesus" were two fav
orites that best suited her soprano voice. She grew up 
learning to sing without a piano, there wasn't any in the 
early churches. Memories of her singing have been a 
fond parental memory. 

--- Grayce Burney 

Afamlly storyrecalled by :Mrs. Nettle Carlson tells 
of their neighbor, the late A. V. Kjelson of Stromsburg. 

Mr. Kjelson once j o king 1 y said that he'd trade a 
horse for an Indian squaw when a tribe of Indians stopped 
in the area. 

The Indians took the remark seriously and be had a 
bard time to convince them that he was only joklrtg, .... 
''This incident stands out in my mind of early recollec
tion." 

Mrs. I. S. Cooper of York writes of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos Shafer, early residents of Polk. -

Amos Shafer and wife, the former Linnie Plessinger 
lived in Arborville where he was postmaster and taught 
school before the family moved to Polk in 1 9 0 7. He 
taught for 21 years in various districts. 

He was postmaster here many years, also had a 
grocery store, served 18years on the school board. Son 
Harry (who married Madge Barber of Stromsburg, had a 
jewelry store in Polk in the early years. Amos Shafer 
died at age 81, in 1940 and was engaged in teaching a 
Sunday School class just three weeks before his death. 
He was always active in civic affairs also. 

Their six children were Shannon, who served in the 
Navy, sold insurance, lived at York, died in 1972 at age 
84 years, Harry, of Mesa, Arizona; Gredola of Me sa, 
Arizona; Ruthie of Roseburg, Oregon; Norma, who was 
employed in the Secretary of State office in Lincoln be
fore her marriage and now llves in Omaha; Zora who 
worked in a grocery store and in Alfred's store, and 8 
years in the post office, now lives in York (is Mrs. 
Isaac Cooper). Mrs. Shafer died in 1961 at the age of 
96 years. 

"My father was a man of principle and always stood 
for what he believed was right". 

Mrs. Ernest .Flodman only survtving child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Johnson relates how snakes would crawl 
above the windows and doors in the sod house and her 
mother would carry them out. 

They had only one hen that woUld come in daily and 
lay an egg under the bed. 

They had 3 sheep, one black and 2 white. Her mother 
would card the wool, spin yarn and knit the clothing 
(socks, sweaters, scarves, mittens, etc.) for the fam
ily. 

The family went by wagon and horses to Central City 
and the horses had to swim across the Platte River as 
there were no bridges. They would exchange wheat for 
flour. 

Mrs. Johnson would walk to Arborville with a basket 
of eggs to buy groceries. They would buy 1 lb. of green 
coffee beans which had to be heated in the oven till 
brown and stirred continuously, then ground and cooked. 

Corn was planted by hand. Each new settler that 
came to the community the neighbors would share their 
grain so they would be able to plant corn and make a liv
ing. 

An interesting story is told about Frank Fruide, the 
Italian who had the firsteatingplace in Polk. His brother 
'ickavangela and he were stolen from their parents i~ 

Italy and brought to Omaha, Nebraska. Their parents 
were too poor to hire legal help to get their boys back. 
The couple who stole the boys, disappointed they didn't 
get any ransom money, were very mean to them. The 
two brothers decided to run away. They jumped on a 
freight train at Omaha, Nebraska and agreed to get off 
the first time the freight stopped long enough. The train 
stopped at Clarks and Frank got off. But Nickavangela 
didn't. Frank was picked up by a farmer and grew to 
manhood around Polk, married and established a home, 
never hearing from his brother. 

Years later at a Fourth of July celebration at Stroms
burg a group of Italians from Chicago came to play for 
the dance. Frank told them his story and one of them 
saidthatsoundslikemy friend Nickavangela'sstory. Ex
citedly, Frank called Chicago and asked the man to come 
here. When he came Frank identified his brother by the 
scars on his arm where be had been bitten by the lady who 
stole him. 

MY COLLEGE DEGREE - It Took Forty Years 
Hazel Stevens Hill 

It took me 40 years, but 
in July, 1969, I said, ''Hur
rah--! have it~" It took 
years of summer classes, 
evening work, in -between 
studying, challenges, in
decisions, sweat, and even 
a few tears. 

I w a s graduated from 
Polk High School in 1929. 
H a v in g take n a not' mal 
training course, I passed 
the teachers exams and was 
g i v e n a teachers certifi

cate. District #45 with 26 students, all 8 grades, was 
my first school. How well I remember my first pay 
check! Itwas$80.00. Ifearedthebankmigbt"go broke" 
and I'd lose it. My dear mother said she would reimburse 
me lf such was the case. I taught for 2 years and saved 
enough to pay one full term college expense in 1931-::12. 

But I liked real well a curly-haired schoolmate. I 
married him. Two girls blessed our home and I went 
through a routine of diapers, safety pins, lullabies, 
teaching and learning. Intermittently, I did substitute 
teaching at Polk School. 

My mother bad been a school teacher. We were eight 
cbildre'l, myself the youngest daughter. 

I'd admired mother, who had two years of college. 
(Few were so blessed in those days.) She bad taught 
school in Iowa and Nebraska. 

My older sisters -Beulah, Blanche, Mildred, and 
Grayce all had taught school. I wanted to be a teacher 
also. 

But I felt more education was necessary. So I be
gan planning for that "sometime, bright horizon"- a col
lege degree in education. 

The first courses I took were in P syc bo 1 o gy and 
Science. I got a grade of A and a "paton the back" 
(literally speaking) of "You've done real well. " 

Encouraged, I went on. I took a great number of 
"off campus" courses held in the eveni11gs. My first was 
at York. My sister Mildred enrolled also and went with 
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roe for weekly sessions (about 12 weeks) . Later, I re
member driving home alone fr om Yor k at 10 o'clock at 
night during a snow storm. I had my head ou t the win
dow so I could see the road - wondering all the way if I 
would get home safely and if the desired college credi ts 
were really worth it. 

There were summer sessions with Alice Fr edrickson 
and Marlene Larson. We'd get up each morning at 4 and 
drive to Lincoln for 7 a.m. class. 

I went to Central City to take classes. Sister Grayce 
and Mrs. Henry Horstman went along for the class also. 

When I motored to Grand Island for regular sessions, 
Mabel Fossberg, Lucile Tyler, and Dian Wurst took the 
courses with me. 

Allee Burkewentwithme to Scie'lce Class at Colum
bus every Thursday evening for one semester. 

Little by littl~ I climbed the ladder. Mother died in 
1932. I recalled always her words, ' What you have in 
your head nobody can take away from you. " 

My head was pretty full, my girls were in college by 
now. My husband, as a highway contractor, ·was gone 
quite a lot and I was a teacher in the Polk Elementary 
School. 

New methods, new approaches, new types of moti
vation were evident in the teaching profession. In all 
this my motto remained, ''May each child become all he 
is capable of being." 

I increased my knowledge and helped Polk area stu
dents (not up to par in classes) by after school help, and 
by summer private coaching. 

Time marched on -essentials of the required hours 
given at winter classes were growing. 

I recall a winter - going to Lincoln, almost fatal 
accident. 

Roads were icy, it was very cold, but Mrs. Boyd 
Stuhr and I decided we shouldn't miss our early morning 
class . 

It seemed to be better on the new Interstate, so I 
speeded the Mercury up a bit. But under a viaduct an 
unexpected lee spot was hit. The car and occupants were 
thrown into the nearby dltch. We didn't turn over, but 
we were shook up! Go home -or on to Lincoln? Getting 
thatdegreewas important. We slowly "crept" to Lincoln. 
Enroute home, we learned a lady was killed and her car 
demolished at this.same place this same morning. 

To gain more credits given by those off campus col
lege courses, Alice Fredrickson and I would, after school, 
dash to Lincoln, eat a bit, and be ready for the 7 p.m. 
session. Home by 12, if we were lucky. I also took an 
off-campus course at David City. 

!appreciated and loved the courses that were lecture. 
Thatmeant no ''pre-preparation." Of course, there were 
tests, so one didn't dare let "Old Man Sleep" overcome 
us. 

There were some fun classes. The Physical Educa
tion class had me jogging around the Polk athletic field 
at daylight many a morning. Sometimes my joggingwas 
just around my yard. A few times a nearby dog barked 
at me and I hoped my early morning activity didn't wake 
up the neighbors. 

Once! was the "model"for the class. We'd all 
written a theme about how we'd do in a certain situation. 
Mine was judged best, so I was to act it out. I always 
liked plays and acting -so this was fun. 

I recall the nlght of graduation, the proud husband, 
the proud sisters, and neighbors Elwood Sandells whQ 
had come to Lincoln to see me with the cap and gown re-

ce ivlng the coveted diploma. I ranked in the top area, 
"age wise , " but also scrolastically . 

Hubby said, "This is special -we'll have a dinner 
afterwards to celebrate. We did just that - a buffet that 
filled our s tomachs. 

But my heart was the ' 'fullest. " I'd run the course -
I'd finished the race - 40 years, bit by bit, teacher by 
teacher, friend by friend, a push here, a help there. 

It can be done, but I assure you, it's hard work to 
ge t a college degree in the way I did. 

A Polk "old timer" was Mrs. Cora Lindburg, who 
lived to be 95 years of age. Both she and her husband, 
the late Charles H. Lindburg had taueht rural Polk Coun
ty s c h o o 1 s. The Lindburg name is synonymous with 
the Baptist Church, as Mr. Lindburg was one of the or
ganizers of the church and Sunday School Supt. 40 years. 
He was known as Judge Lindburg as he was elected vil
lage judge and served in that capacity many years. 

Mrs. Lindburg recalls that when a baby, her mother 
was almost scalped by an Indian. Struggling with the Ind
ian with a buggy whip, she asked one of the older c h il
dren to go for help. The child only went part way, as 
she became worried about her mother. But the Indian 
seeing her and thinking she was bringing help, left. 

The blizzard of '88 was well remembered by Mrs. 
Lindburg. She was in school January 12, 1888 when her 
father came for her. He told the teacher he would take 
home with him all the children going south and that an
other parent would take with him home all those going 
north. The inexperienced teacher was happy for his 
help and all came through the event okay. 

She remembers her mother telling her that when the 
first train came to Genoa, where she lived as a girl, 
that she and another lady were so happy, they went out 
on the prairie, gathered wild flowers and scattered them 
ahead of the train. 

The Lindburg daughter, Mrs. Grace Nilson of Mar
quette is the only descedent of the family in this area. 

PIONEER MEMORIES 
bv Bill McGaffin ot Washinaton D.C. 

Mr. McGaffln, Polk 
graduate in 1 9 2 8 , is with 
the Washington Bureau of 
Chicago DaUy New;:;. 

His father, Hugh McGc:o..(
flnwas publisher of the Polk 
Progress and his grand
father fo1.mded the Bellwood 
Gazette. Graduate of the 
University ofNebraska, he 
was associated withthe 
Ass oc ia ted Press from 
1935 to 1956 when he joined 
the Chicago paper to cover 

the Capitol, White House, and Pentagon. 
A book he has written was donated to the Polk Li

brary. 
He writes: 
I think it must have been 1912 when my folks moved 

to Polk from David City where I was born. I know that 
my mother was active in the Red Cross in World War I. 
She even had me knitting little squares which were sewn 
together into blankets to send to the men over there. 

I had a dog named Shep and I'll never forget how my 
dad, in a patriotic fervor, donated him to be raffled off 
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and then bought him back for me. He was a beautiful 
collie and I had a few bad moments until I was sure Dad 
would get him back. 

My memories of Polk also Include learning to skate 
on the town ice pond --which was sawed up and carried 
to our old-fashioned ice boxes on hot summer days. And 
of learning to set type in my Dad's newspaper office, the 
Polk Progress. 

My mother used to leave me there sometimes\\ hen I 
was little and Dad would have me set my name to amuse 
me. When I got older, I would set news items and ads 
and help him put out the paper. I would also meet the 
train twice a day to report the arrivals and departures. 
I remember one time Dad arranged to have the band at 
the station to welcome ir. J. '. 'orton who was being 
boomed for Congress by Dad. 

This will really date me, but I must tell you that my 
memories also go back to the days" hen cars were scarce 
and we did not have one. We used to sit on our front 
porch and hope that somebody would come by and take us 
for a ride --which they did occasional! . 

When we got our first, car, my Dad\ •ho had had no 
trouble with horse and buggiesdecided that :\lorn had bet
ter be the chauffeur. He never did learn to drive. 1om 
did and I did not think anything of it at the time. I am 
impressed now as I look back as I think she must have 
been in her mid forties when she first learned to drive. 
Our first car was a Davis touring car --which, of course, 
is not made anymore. After that, we had nuicks. You 
could get a driver's license in Nebraska at that time just 
by going to Osceola and asking for it in the court house, 
and you only had to be 14. iy mother taught me how to 
drive when I was 14 and after that I shared the famil 
chauffering duties with her. 

Her early experience, like my Dad's, had been with 
horses. Her father, Charles W. Derby, had had a ranch 
in Bellwood, Nebraska, where she was born. He would 
go out to the western part of the state and get wild hor cs. 
Then he would bring them back to his ranch where my 
mother would help him break them for the carriage trade 
in Chicago, where they were shipped. I can remember 
seeing a picture of my mother in a beautiful riding habit, 
riding side saddle. 

The radio was in its infancy in my boyhood days in 
Polk (television was not even on the horizon at that time) 
and my mother and I used to spend hours ever night sit
ting with head sets on, listening to a little one-tube radio 
set to bring us in exciting sounds from Pittsburgh, • ·ew 
York and other far away places. 

I have warm memories of Paul Stevens and of the 
visit to the Stevens farm. I liked farms. ly grand
father on my mother's side, Charles\\'. Derby, used to 
have a farm at Mitchell in western "'ebraska which I 
loved to visit. I also have vivid memories of sitting in 
a wagon load of wheat at harvest time in the Polk area, 
courtesy of the Larson siste-s. Paul and I were always 
good friends in school ancl I .~specially admired him be
cause he was an athlete which I was not. 

On hot summer days we sometimes would drive over 
to the Platte, but it was so shallow it was hard to swim 
in. I did not learn to swim untll I joined the Y:\ICA in 
Lincoln while I was going to the University of .'ebraska. 

I remember very well the 12 years I spent going to 
school in Polk. I had some good teachers and will alway 
be grateful for the time and patience they spent on me. 

Good luck on your project--and give my warmest 
regards to all of mv class mates and old friends. 

Sincerely, William McGa.ffin 

.irs. C. J. 'lcCoy (age 9) \Vho with her family came 
to Polk in 1926 tells us of rock beads, as a girl, she and 
her ister picked them on the prairie, near Wymore, 
on Kenney Hill. 

They are said to have come from a plant grown in 
• rebraska and Kansas ears ago, crinoid. 

They are white, (most of them the size of an aspirin, 
som had a ''mouth", som had holes. 

rhey would pick them up b ' handfuls, string them and 
wear them as beads. They w re put on watch chains for 
men also. They are now seemingly e. ·tinct; Mrs. McCoy 
. till has some which she cherishes. 

Her daughter .lrs. Mervin (Bel n) Samuel lives at 
Polk. Other children are Cenith P nrose, Bula pringer, 
Gladys Andre\\ s and Doris Baker. 

Both ir. and 'Irs .• lcCoy were active church work
ers in Polk iethodist Church. 

MEMORIES OF BY GONE DAYS 
Thankful for Ceiling 
by .iary Fern l\lyers in 197 2 

IJ:any years ago, a pioneer grandmother told me this 
true story of her experience. Her family had moved 
from an Eastern stc'ltc to settle on the barren plains of 
·ebraska. Their home, like those of all their neigh

bors, was built of sod. However they were more for
tunate than some as they had a ceiling made from strips 
of muslin sewn together. 

One night they were awakened by an unusual noise over 
head. Investigation showed it was caused by two large 
rattlesnakes swinging in their muslin ceiling. Much ex
citement prevailed until they finally disposed of the rat
tlesnakes. 

This early day story was about grandpa and grandma 
:Meredith- grandparents of the Tenney children. 

MRS. WALLACE SANDELL TELLS OF HER GRANDMA 
Mrs. Wallace Sandell tells this story of Christina 

Lind Rydson, her grandmother, which was told by Mrs. 
Ellen Larson, a relative. 

In April of 1873 the blizzard was on the early set
tlers who had come to Nebraska from Sweden never for
got. 

Irs . Rydson sent her oldest son to the stable to 
bring in her 6 hens to save them from freezing. She 
tied her clothesline rope around his waist so she could 
bring him back should he lose his way. He brought the 
6 hens safely to the house. 

"Grandma slept her first night in ebraska sleeping 
under a wagon". The sod house her brother August Lind 
was building did not get done. They slept thus until the 
soddy was finished. 

The problem of getting water had to be solved. Pond 
water was at first used, but in summer this was warm 
and tasted of the grasses and weeds growing in it besides 
being full of frogs, snakes, insects and larva. 

The first wells were about 90 to 100 feet deep. Be
cause of illness of her husband, Mrs. Rydson and her 
children dug a 90 foot well. She dug and the children, 
oldest 12 years, winched the dirt and sand up in a 12-
quart cedar pail with a windla s they had made of a post 
supported on a couple of cottonwood crotches. 

The first crops raised were squaw and flint corn, 
later calico corn and spring wheat. 

August Lind gave land for the cemetery which is now 
named Lindale. 
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"Sod house to Shelter 
Belt"w r it ten by William 
Stevens in 1951 at age 80, 
tells of the Stevens family 
who came to Polk area 
over 100 years ago. 

We quote: The twilight 
of life is upon me. I am 
past 80 years of age and 
am writing this story sn 
that my c h i 1 d r e n and my 
g r a n d c h i 1 d r e n and any 
others in teres ted may 
n e v e r forge t how this 

country was founded and the hardships endured by their 
forefathers in developing Polk County's resources. 

Born at Lamotte, Iowa on September 25, 1870, Iwas 
the oldest living son of Jamier Edmund and Julia (Sealey) 
stevens . My uncle, James Honess had written to my 
father telling him that Polk County, ·ebraska land was 
very fertile arrl this 'ebraska state was rich in oppor
tunity. Father decided to come and later stated that he 
never regretted the move, although he passed away sev
en years to the day, after he arrived in Polk County. 

The journey from northeastern Iowa was a difficult 
one. We had a cow tied along the wagon. Thiswaywe 
had milk for our mush made of corn meal. Occasionally 
there was a prairie chicken. 

My first 1 e s son in honesty was learned on this trip. 
Father, walking beside the wagon one day, found a man's 
leather wallet. Handing it up to mother, he told her to 
open it and count the money. "No," she said, "it be
longs to someone and they will be returning to look for 
it." 

Sure enough, the next fore-noon, a man on horseback 
rode up. After identifying the wallet, father handed it 
to him. The man gave father a dollar. 

That same afternoon, the man came riding pell-mell 
back to us. He handed my father a five dollar bill, ex
plaining that such honesty should be rewarded. In the 
walletwas his life's savings, two thousand dollars in 
bills and notes. The man had counted it, and when he 
saw there wasn't a cent missing he felt ashamed, he'd 
only given a dollar. reward. 

Father didn't want to take the money, but the man in
sisted. Later, father said to me, "Son, remember hon
esty always pays." I realize now what the tear in his eye 
meant, as after paying the filing fee of 16 for our land, 
he had exactly seven dollars left and six of those were 
the reward dollars. 

Coming to the Missouri River we found there was a 
toll for crossing the river. We had our faithful black 
dog, Lion with us. The attendant said it would be a dol
lar for the dog to cross. ''We can't afford to pay that 
much," father whispered to mother, and at the same 
time grabbed Lion by the back of the neck and threw him 
into the water. My heart stood still. 

But Lion beat us to the other side and stood shaking 
off the water as we landed. 

The memory of our arrival in Polk County is associ
ated with antelope. I had never seen one before and 
there were several along the road outside of Osceola. 
Father shot one and we had antelope meat to replenish 
our scant food supply. 

Coming to Uncle Frank Honess's home June 15, 1 73, 
in West Pleasant Home precinct we stayed there while 

father put up a shanty of sod on his homestead 2 miles 
north and one east of the present town of Polk. We lev
eled the ground, carefully measured, and started build
ing our first • "ebraska home -a sod shanty. This first 
soddy stood a quarter of a mile east and up in the field. 
Father went to the Platte River to find a ridge pole for 
the soddy. He brought home smaller trees for rafters. 
Brush and swale hay were used for the roof. This was 
our home for seven years. 

• 

Our next sod house had a board roof and floors. and 
a_ pole extended from beneath the gable so we could make 
a rope swing. 

As it was difficult to clear very much of the sod land, 
our patches of sod corn and spring wheat were small the 
first year. Sod was broken by means of an old walking 
plow which we had brought along. 

We planted trees started from seeds brought from 
Iowa. Later we sold 1~ foot trees from these coveted 
plantings to our neighbors for 75 cents per 100 trees. 
Some of our pre c i o us seedlings of box elder and ash 
were given to the new little town of Stromsburg to make 
trees in the park. 

Wild plums arrl grape vines from the Platte River 
were p 1 anted on our homestead. Cedars were almost 
the only trees on the Platte banks at that time. o 
bridge was there. We forded the stream when we want
ed to cross. 

It would probably be of interest to many to know what 
it cost to homestead. Father paid 16 filing fees for the 
160 acres and agreed to live on it for five years. Neigh
bors, friends, and relatives helped and did a lot of ex
change labor. 

Indians? Yes, we saw quite a few of them in this 
area in the days of '73. They often came to the door 
begging for food of any kind, even dead chickens. 

One Indian incident comes to my mind. An Indian 
brave asked for some flour and eggs. Mother gave it to 
him. He put both in a large sack and tossed it across 
his back. In a matter of seconds, eggs were trickling. 
I had visions of the Indian squaw "licking" it off later. 

We always tried to give the Indians whatever they 
wanted, or ex-plain why. Thus, we were never molested, 
although others tell of incidents of cruelty. 

I remember we only had three chairs, brought from 
Iowa. These were for my aunt, mother and father. So 
brother Thede and I always stood up when at meals. It 
was a wonderful day when father split a log in two and 
made a bench for us two boys to sit on. Cornbread with 
mush and milk was our chief diet. And we were fortu-
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nate to even have that. But never a word of complaint. 
In the spring of 1874 father broke up 25 acres of sod. 

Sod corn was p 1 anted with a hand planter, and a little 
spring wheat was sown. In the fall of 1 73, father had 
gone to Cass County to help a friend pick corn. He 
worked all fall. His pay, a sow and a litter of pigs and 
some spring wheat seed. In later years, offspring from 
thi one mother pig and little ones furnish d a start in 
the hog business for several neighbors, too. 

But in July 1874, just when it looked like we would 
have our first crop, the grasshoppers came. ::\lather 
brought out some bed sheets and blankets to protect her 
garden. But both her prized sheets from Iowa and gar
den plants were devoured by the ravenous insects. And 
the crops were completely gone. 

To attend Sunday School and church was a privilege 
looked forward to all week. We usually walked across 
the sec t ion to the Cooper school house, located at the 
present Polk Cemetery. The Cooper Methodist Church 
was organized in this school huilding. 1y parents were 
charter members. Church was usually on Sunday after
noons. Chi 1 d r en attended wearing ovcrals and print 
dresses and came barefooted. 

Later when I did have a pair of shoes, I would go 
barefoot until within sight of the church and then put 
them on, wearing them proudly. As soon as one was out 
of sight of the church afterwards, shoes were doffed and 
tucked away. That way our shoes lasted much longer. 
As I recall boy's shoes were less than 50~ but that was 
a lot of money then. 

I can remember how the minister came and boarded 
around at various places. Ire co 11 ec t a Rev. Van 
Deus en , who stayed at our place, as I thought it quite 
s t range that he never ate any supper but would eat a 
bowl of bread and milk before going to bed. 

Country churches in the eighties and nineties were 
more than places of w or s h i p . They were community 
centers as well. The church social was a "couldn't 
miss" event. How well I remember the oyster suppers 
(all the oyster stew you could cat for 7 5~ a couple) the 
proceeds to go for a new carpet or song books. And the 
revival meetings with the Evangelist preaching an old 
fashioned gospel were always crowded affairs. 

In 18 0 my first great grief came into my life. My 
father died. He had been working in the field when a 
heavy rain came up and he became soaked. He took 
pneumonia and although mother nursed him carefully, 
he died three days later. He was only 33 years old. I 
remember well the crude wooden coffin and the bouquets 
of garden flowers brought. I recall how neighbors came 
and sat up all night with the deceased and rubbed on em
balming fluid. I can still see the large, black veil that 
my mother wore over her hat that day, a veil that she 
wore for many months afterwards when she went any 
place. And we bad a big black bow on the door, a cus
tom in those days when there was a death in a family. 

Despite all my mother could do after father died, it 
was necessary for me to quit school to help her. And I 
grew up fast, sharing the family's responsibilities as we 
had so little finances left after the funeral expenses 
were paid. Wh n father died there were four of us chil
dren. Thede, Lula, L i 11 ian and myself, and a few 
months later a baby brother Edmund was born, named 
after his father. 

But while most of my education was the hard knocks 
of experience, I recall with pleasure my school days. 
My first school was at what was the former District 26. 

Pupils came for four miles in each direction to attend 
school. We only went a few months in the winter. Later 
I went a short term held in a small house on an aban
doned homestead one-half mile south of the pre ent 
Swede Plain church. 

One day while attending this school, a covered wagon 
came past. We children were outplayingatrecess. 
Th people in the wagon asked, "Do you know Jamier 
Stevens?" Did I? That was my father. I told them I'c:! 
show them the way. But in my ex c i te men t I forgot to 
tell my teacher and I was punished the next day for 
leaving the schoolground without permission. The im
igrants proved to be my aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
James T. Sealey, who homesteaded near us. 

I liked school. My chi 1 d r en have seen many of the 
''head marks" (little colored cards, we cherished highly) 
which I received for being the best speller of th weE:k. 
We had oral spelling and would see who could stand the 
longest spelling the words. I think all the pupils liked 
these spelling classes. 

On Fridays we always had literaries at school. Each 
pupil memorized a poem or something special. When I 
was six I recall my father teaching me this recitation. 

You'd scarce expect one of my age, 
To speak in public on the stage. 
But if I chance to fall below 
Demosthenes or Cicero, 
Don't view me with a critic's eye, 
But pass my imperfections by. 

I always remember how the teacher praised me after I 
recited it. I've taught this poem to my children and 
grandchildren. 

Poor in material things, my mother was rich in lov
ing neighborliness. For miles around she would help in 
times of need, death or sickness. Shedrovealittle 
team of ponies to a spring wagon. 

I took care of the chi l .d r en when mother was gone. 
One day they were especially fretful. In trying to enter
tain them, I was shaking my head back and forth, imi
tating a donkey. We were sitting around the stove. I 
slipped against the open oven door, cutting my nose wide 
open. The scars still shuw. 

Another time when I was home alone, with the chil
dren, the minister and his wife, Rev. and Mrs. J.D. 
B u c k n e r came to call. They had driven from Arbor
viller, Nebraska, where he was the pastor and it was 
nearly noon when they came. There was only a little 
cornbread for us to eat that day (mother had so little 
means to buy with) and I didn't know what to do. Finally 
I re me m be red that we did have a few potatoes in the 
garden large enough to eat. I dug a few and Mrs. Buck
ner made some potato soup with a little grease in it. I 
said something about not having much for dinner and she 
said, 'Well, we didn't have a single thing to eat at home, 
that is why we had to go someplace today. We knew 
mother Stevens would share what she might have." 

Courting"? Yes, we iid that too. But it was done dif
ferently. We hitched the faithful team to the spring 
wagon (Lucky was the fellow who had a buggy and ponies) 
and went to call on our best girl on Sunday afternoon. 
We always hoped we would be the first one there. But 
sometimes d iff i c u 1 ties arose and there'd be another 
"would-be courter" who had arrived first. Then our 
only hope was to out-stay him. 

One Sunday evening a group of couples went to church 
in our bobsled. I was driving with my girl friend at my 
side. We were going to Maple Grove School where "pro-
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tracted" meetings were being held. It was hilly and the 
girls were s c are d . The horse s jumped and the sled 
went over. No one was hurt and we r e t r i e v e d the 
horses, uprighted the sled ard went on to church. 

on December 5, 1894, I married Florence Matilda 
peterson at a lovely home wedding at her parents, ~1r. 
and Mrs. Alfred A. Peterson. 

we rented several farms, but later bought a farm 
1~ miles northeast of Polk. In 1907 we built a large new 
house. Our eight children, Clyde, Beulah, Blanche, 
Mildred, Grayce, Paul, Hazel and Arlo have all graduat
ed from Polk High School. I served on the schoolboard 
in the Polk district for 20 years. Prior to that I served 
for eleven years on Mulberry Schoolboard, District ·o. 
71, which was located across the road east of our home. 

When the railroad came through Polk, I helped haul 
railroad ties from Polk to Hordville for three dollars a 
dayfor man and team. This was very good wages at that 
time. 

Polk County has had many severe hail storms. Hail 
took seve n entire crops out of the first eleven years I 
farmed after my marriage. And we have had many 
drouth years. But none compare to the drouth of 1890, 
when practicaUy·nothing was raised. 

I was the first appointed rural mail carrier out of 
Polk. Amos Shafer, who also served as carrier, was 
transferred from Arborville. I r e c e i v e d $7 5 a month 
and my route was 28 miles long. My son, Clyde, was 
also a local carrier. Paul, another son, was substitute 
carrier for many years. My grandson, Gerald Stevens, 
is now the carrier. 

To you who read these lines, I have just these few 
words, ''Perseverance wins the race! Keep on trying!" 

John Smith 
John Smith, age 92, who died in 1973 following a fall 

in the Polk Hotel Building where he resided after the death 
of his wife, had lived in both a sod house and a log cabin 
home. He was two years old when he came to the Polk 
area and lived there all his life, except for the years Hl19 
to 1957 when he resided in Sherman County. He was Wat
kins man for 17 years .... 

He recalls Indians and the Blizzard of 1 . . . . He 
was 7 years old. His father told his older brother, Henry 
to take a ball of twine to guide him and go feed the horses, 
the twine to be used to follow the route to the barn and 
return. But the snow was too deep, he had to return to 
the house and the horses did not get fed that day .... 

He recalls burning corn cobs, and cow chips to keep 
warm, also "pig pen" cobs as they were called, as they 
were picked up in the pig pen by the children. 

Of the Indians he recalls that each spring and fall 
about 15 schooners of Indian families would pass through 
the area. They would beg for food. In the spring, gen
erally his mother had a few setting hens she was trying 
to break up in a pen. She would give them a couple of 
these hens. 

In the fall, the Smith family had an abundance of ap
ples. "My father would give them two gunny sacks and 
tell them they could have all that were on the ground, but 
not to pick off the trees. They complied and never gave 
us any trouble .... The squaws, I noticed generally rode 
on a pony dragging behind them a two-shaft sled, with a 
papoose on it" .... The bucks would be on fast horses, 
trying to kill rabbits or wild game .... 

When asked about his longevity, he sald when he was 
a youth be walked 3~ miles to school and back each day 

for five years and this gave him much exercise.... He 
added, "maybe my daily chews of "snuss" helped too" ... 
eating lots of kraut in winter maybe helped too. Mother 
made 50 gallons each year. 

But most of all, I never have let things bother me too 
much .... I've done a lot of fishing too and that is relax-
ing .... " 

:\1r. Smith lost the sight of one eye when an old army 
musket cap c ·ploded wh n he was 7 years of age.... "I 
see plenty with my good eye", though he chuckled. 

He was an uncle of lrs. ~1. G. Lindburg, Alvin Smith, 
~lrs. Viola Ziegclbein and Mrs. Arthur Dose of Polk 
area, also the late Harvey and Lloyd Hahn. 

Mr . & Mrs . R . L. Smith 

Mrs. R. L. Smith of Central City, who is 7 years 
of age recalls many things about the days when she lived 
in Polk and loaned us a book of poems that her father-in
law ~1orris Smith, whose family lived for years in the 
house now occupied by the M. Fredricksons, had writ
ten. At the end of this write-up, we'll print a couple of 
these interesting poems. Mr. Smith was a Polk Bank 
official ih the "early days". 

She recalls that she and her husband : 1.et while attend
ing the Baptist Church College and that Leonard only 
came to see her 12 times before they married in 1908. 
She recalls that her husband, a farmer, also helped to 
grade the Polk streets and has a picture of Ed Rochlitz 
and him driving mules in 1911, with son Ted Smith in the 
back end of the grader. 

Mrs. Smith, who for the past six years has been a 
Reader in the Christian Science Church in Central Ctty 
'"'here she moved in 1941, recalls that for five years at 
Polk, of how she led a 4-H Club (sewing). Husband Leo
nard was leader of a Rope Club. 

Asa, a son, of Glenwood, Iowa, returns almost every 
year to Polk for the alumni reunion banquet. Other chil
dren are Artemise Higgs of New Hampshire, Theo Myers 
of California, Beryl Lamb of Minnesota, Millie Knight of 
Oregon, Elizabeth Knight of Oregon and Jeanne of Mon
tana. 

MY EARLY MEMORIES OF POLK 
by Robert William Stevens 
Lincoln, Nebraska 

Probably the first recollection I have of life in Polk 
was when I was about 3 years old when my parents and I 
lived in the house north of the elevators where Robert 
Clymer now lives. My Dad, Clyde Stevens, fed cattle for 
Cox and Olson along with his mail carrier's job. It was 
at this time that a small dog of mine was run over by a 
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car. Dad put the dog in th scale house that was across 
the road east of the house. Mom, the former Elsie Ang, 
and I fed and watered the dog and eventually nursed it 
back to health. How glad I was! 

Gerald, my bra ther, was born in this same house. 
Butafter not many years, my mother had to be hospital
ized for a time and Dad, Gerald and I stayed with my 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. WilHam Stevens untU such 
time when Mom was able tore turn home. We ther 
moved to the former Joe McClure farm north of Polk. 

Growing up at this time was just on the fringe of the 
pioneer days and the beginning of what I guess would be 
called the more modern life. 

My first experience with a radio was when I was 3 or 
4 and Uncle Jim Sealey had an ear phone set. He would 
put on one ear set and the guest had one. Then Uncle 
Jim would turn knobs until faintly a sound of music or 
voice could be heard. 

Thrashing in those days was done with steam engine 
power and thrashing machines. As grandpa, his broth
er, Thede, and my father bad a rig we kids were in
volved first hand in getting the rig ready for the thrash
ing season. After the wheat, oats and barley were cut 
and shocked the steam engine, separator, water wagon 
and coal wagon had to be readied for the thrashing run. I 
remember many days, not helping much, but beln~ 
aroundwhile the men repaired th steam engine, and the 
belts and chains on the separator. There were holes 
to be fixed in the water wagon and of course plenty coal 
was bought to keep the steam engine with fuel. 

When the time came to get the rig on its run, Cordell 
Brown (father of Agnes SealeY) was put in charge of "the 
steam engine. He could make it talk as no one else 
could. Mike Smith was boss of the separator after 
grandpa Stevens was no longer able to. Farm tanks had 
to be kept full of water which was hand pumped from the 
tank into the water wagon for the steam engine. I some
times helped with this job. 

The big thrill was to get to blow the whistle on the 
steam engine. The whistle was used to hurry along the 
bundle haulers, or for starting time, dinner tlme and 
quitting tlme. 

It took many people, horses, wagons and bundle 
racks, so when thrashing time came to your place lots of 
arrangements had to be made for help. 

The women bad plenty to do too, stacking up on food 

and cooking over hot stoves, preparing meals and lunch 
twice a day for all the help, about 25. The machine men 
always stayed overnight, so there were big breakfasts to 
get, including fried potatoes, ham or bacon, eggs and 
oatmeal. 

The only thing that stopped the thrashing after lt 
star ted was rain, break downs am Sundays. To wind up 
the season there was always the thrasher's plcnlc wlth 
Home made lee cream, horse shoe playing and baseball 
games. 

Horse trad l n g was a way to get rld of extra or to 
acquire new horses. Horse traders traveled the coun
try in homes bullt on wagon gears. The whole famUy 
would live in such quarters through out the summer 
months. They traveled from farm to farm buylng, sel
ling or trading their horses which th y led behind their 
wagon. 

E very one liked to have a spirited matched team of 
horses and horse traders had a way of knowing who 
would be interested in what color, size and markings. 
As I remember when you bought a horse, a halter was 
always included. A lot of bargaining went on in a horse 
trade, lookingat teeth, hoofs, legs, chest, and of course 
the subject of money. A standing order at grandpa 
Stevens' was never to let the horse traders water their 
horsesoutofthe water tank. Give them water from your 
bucket to theirs. This prevented spread of horse diseases 
which were common in those days. 

Roads were only good when the weather was dry. 
Snow and rain made t rave 1 in g by the Ford M ode 1 T 
rather d iff i c u 1 t at tim a s . Once in the mud ruts you 
stayed until there was a dry spot or was pulled out by 
horses .... 1any days the mail was carried by team and 
mail wagon or buggy. In winter when snow was too much 
for the cars a team and sled was used. Regardless of the 
weather the mail was delivered. 

I can remember, my Dad, Clyde Stevens, was a very 
accommodating mail carrier, doing many extra favors for 
the people on his route . When patrons would call the 
grocery store, hardware store, or want something from 
town, they would ask the shop keeper to see if Clyde had 
left yet. If not, they would ask him to drop it by on his 
way. Dad always did and the rewards at Christmas time 
in the mail boxes showed the appreciation of the people 
on his route. Both Dad and later, my brother Gerald 
were punctual carriers. 

Mons Pearson was one of the early traveling sales
men. I've heard it said he used to ride a bicycle, but I 
remember him walking, carrying two suit cases, a red 
handkerchief around his neck, old coat and battered felt 
hat. He traveled t h r o ugh out Polk County and around 
Hordville selling his wares. 

Grandma Stevens was one of his regular customers 
and Mons would open his cases with his handkerchiefs, 
safety pins, chewing gum, buttons, thread, needles, 
yard goods and many other things. Grandmother always 
bought something from him and always gwn for Gerald 
and me. 

If it happened Mons happened by at a meal time, he 
was always welcome to stay and eat. He always insisted 
on paying with some gift out of his suitcase. He was a 
kind old man am we all looked forward to his coming. 

One source of power for the family washing machine, 
buzz saw or for pump lng water, when the wind didn't 
blow, was the old Model T Ford with a pulley on one 
rear wheel. The car was jacked up and a belt ran to the 
machine, saw or pump jack. The old Ford would boll 
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and snort, but the clothes got washed, the wood sawed 
and the water tank full of water. 

The same old Model T could take you to town, for a 
joy ride, visit friends and see that you were In church 
sundays. That is if the roads were fit to travel. 

Time wasn't just spent working, although for kids the 
work sometimes seemed like fun. 

There was time for fun, and some of the fun times I 
remember were when Harry Peterson, an old famlly 
friend and more of an uncle to me, would go to Clarks 
along the Platte River and buy watermelons. Then we 
would have one of the biggest watermelon feed for all 
who would come. Of course they were just tank cooled, 
but good - 0 Boy! Later in the year to c e 1 e bra te his 
birthday, the Stevens' would have an oyster feed, and 
we'd all show up for that. They just didn't come any 
kinder than Harry. He lived at Grardpas for many years. 

Christmas for us was like it was for all families in 
those days, a time to all gather at Grandpa and Grand
ma Stevens'. It was a time to eat all you could hold and 
to exchange gifts. As kids we would look forward to that 
day from the day the Sears Christmas (wish book) cata
log came. It was a time to see the cousins, aunts and 
uncles that you hadn't seen for a while. And when I 
grew older I was always the one to be Santa Claus! I 
loved it too I 

Butchering was a neighborhood job. A couple neigh
bors would butcher the hogs or cattle. We were so many 
at grandpas; he butchered 5 or 6 hogs and always a beef 
or two. The job then was to render the lard and can or 
cure the meat. The taste of the old smoked hams and 
bacon.:: and the good home canned meat have never been 
equaled by the more modern processes of today. 

Soap making followed the butchering. I have no idea 
what went into making soap, but I know Grandma had a 
large black kettle and whatever she put in it, she let it 
cook all day. When it was done it was poured out to dry. 
Then it was cut into bars to be stored until needed. 

Canningcornwasanevery year job with the men pick
ingtherightears, the kids shucking them and the women 
cutting the corn from the cobs and canning in ~lass jars, 
with the old glass. or Mason lids and jar rings. 

I recall the trips arourd the Platte River in search of 
wild grapes which were picked and made into jelly, and 
hearing Grandpa say ''Keep out of the poison ivy, kids! " 
Mterwards we would roll up our pant legs, take off our 
shoes and socks and go wading in the river. 

Every spring W i 11 M i 11 e r who had the cafe in Pol.K 
would exchange an ice cream cone for a fresh egg. It 
was a day when all the kids showed up at school with an 
egg and rushed down to Miller's at noon for their ice 
cream cones. Wonder how we managed to keep from 
breaking those eggs at school. Ice cream cones were a 
real treat in those days. 

Of course Dad let Gerald and I ride on the mail route 
with him real often so we knew about everyone and 
where they lived in those days. Ben Peterson had a mail 
box posts haped like Uncle Sam. It never failed that 
whenever we would reach that box Uncle Sam would say 
"Hello Boys. " 

I think of the hours that my brother and I spent at 
Dick Thesing's Implement Shop when Dad would help put 
machinery together in his spare time. Thede Larson 
and Albert Banghart were always there too. 

Trailing Dad like a couple of shadows probably gave 
us access to many places other kids our age didn't get 
to see. We saw every sale barn from York to Grand Is-

land. We visited places like Burgason's Machine Shop 
ln Stromeoorg and the flour mlll at Thayer. Dad took 
wheat to the mill to be traded for flour. We went where 
Dad went as Mom was sick so much of the time. Ire
member at 0 s ceo la where we always visited two of 
Dad's pals, Robert and Dewey Sigler. Robert aoo Dad 
usually talked car deals as Siglers had a Ford Garage. 

Another attraction at Grandpa Stevens' was Old Colo
nel, the tame old white horse that all of us liked to ride. 
I r e c a 11 one time Dad bought a male hog from a Mr. 
Scheapler (I don't remember th~ first name). Anyway 
Dad had this old Model T truck with just a grain box on 
it. I couldn't have been more than 10 years old. The 
hog started to jump out the box so Dad had to get back 
there and hold the hog while I drove home. At that age 
I hadn't had too much experience driving so it was a long 
trip home at about 3 miles an hour. I wonder how Dad 
stood it. 

T. J. Nelson's little two wheeled cart always fasci
nated Gerald and me. He would meet the trains with it 
and wheel the mail back to the post office. 

I was always anxious for Polk's Celebration Days to 
come and I still am. Dr. Westfall a.nd Hugh McGaffin 
came each year dressed up as man and wife for the par
ade. Doc, who was quite heavy-set was the man and Mac 
(as everyone called him) was the woman. Everyone got 
in the parade with 1 their horses, dogs, geese or what
ever they had. 

At Christmas time Santa Claus always came to town 
on the motor. Boy! he really passed out big sacks of 
candy in those days. 

I remember the free movies on Saturday nights and 
going to the Viking theatre where Fred Allison and a 
group he joined put on stage shows. I recall that old 
fire cart, two-wheeled and a hose wound arom1d the ax
le. At 'ieman 's store (where Sundberg's Hardware is 
now located) Dad bought Gerald and me our first suits. 
Quite an event! 

David F. Anderson had a grocery store and we got a 
big sack of free candy there when we bought groceries. 
Gerald always wanted 1 i cor ice pipes instead of candy. 
George Mitchell had a cream station on the west side. 
He always whittled out little animals and toys out of 
wood for us boys. I recall Doctor C.R. Peterson pulling 
a tooth for me. They didn't have anything to deaden 
teeth in those days, but when the job was done, he hand
ed me a nickel. 

East of Hokenson Hotel was Mr. Jerner's blacksmith 
shop. Tbis was an interesting p 1 ace for us boys when 
Dad had to have repairs made. Sometimes Mr. Jerner 
would let Gerald and me turn the wheel which ran the fan 
for his forge. I enjoyed going into J. E. McDaniels tire 
shop to see all the junk he had around. 

I hate to think of the time when I first started to school 
and Grandma had to go and stay with me a while. 

In 1930 Grandpa, Dad and I went to see Uncle Ed 
Stevens out at Lodgepole, Nebraska. In those days the 
good roads were gravel and the side roads were trails. 
Uncle Ed's son, Stanley and I spent most of the time 
drowning out ground squirrels. I saw my first prairie 
dog out there. Dad shot a few, but as soon as he did 
others would drag the dead one in the hole. Owls and 
snakes shared the same holes, so I stayed my distance. 

Grandpa Stevens' m1Stache is a vivid memo')ry to me. 
He even had a mustache cup. Grandma didn't like that 
m•1stache. So one day when she was gone, he shaved it 
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off and surprised us all. 
Grandpa, Dad, Uncles Paul and Arlo used to drive the 

cattle to a pasture up by the Platte River each spring. 
G era 1 d and I looked forward to that day as we got to 
miss school aoo go along. I r e me m be r Howard Hill 
north of Polk. I sup p o s e it is but a bump in the road 
now, but I recall if it rained, ''Model T's"had a bad time 
getting up that hill. 

Corn was so c he a p in 1934 (8 or 91; a bu.) t h a t we 
burned corn in place of buying coal. It made a roaring 
fire. 

Polk has changed a lot since, the business places 
decreased, new houses have increased, but still Polk is 
home to me. 

Robert Stevens was married to Elaine Lindburg, who 
died following an automobile accident in 1948. They haC 
one daughter, Susan (Ammon) . Later Robert married 
Marjorie Dahlin. Seven c h i 1 d r en were born to them, 
Gregory, Douglas, Sheryl, Mark, Deborah and twins, 
Barbara and Beverly. They have 4 grandchildren. 

FORMER POLK FOLK WRITE 
Robert Stromberg of Washington, D. C. 

I was born in 1909 on a farm six miles north of the 
section corner one half mile east of Polk. When I say 
"born on a farm" it means just that because at the time 
of my birth and for 30 or more years thereafter all bab
ies in Polk county were delivered in their homes. A 
fairly good percent of babies survived although there 
were no baby formulas and the cow's milk was unpas
teurized and from cows that had not been tested for tu
berculosis. The tuberculosis tests for cows were made 
compulsory in Nebraska in about the mid 20's. 

Maybe our health in farm homes benefited from having 
no central beating. We slept mostly in totally unheated 
rooms except for a little heat that rose from the dining 
room (the ''parlor"was always closed off and unheated un
heated unless we had important company') through a ven
tilator in the ceiling to the s 1 e e p in g room above. Of 
course, we also undressed and dressed downstairs be
side the faithful ''base burner" (hard coal) or heating 
stove (soft coal, wood, corn cobs or what have you such 
as corn on the cob one year when early frost prevented 
the corn from maturing). The washable clothing we 
wore and the bed sheets we slept on were very fresh too, 
particularly in w inter when they were "freeze dried" 
because they were frozen hard as boards by the time they 
were hung on the outdoor lines. As you might guess we 
did not bathe very often without indoor plumbing and llt
le heat in winter. That might have been healthy to0. 
even though having its disadvantages. 

We had a magneto type '\vind up" phone and I believe 
most farmers had phones. There were not as many au
tomobiles although at an early date my family had a two 
cyl in de r Reo with the engine under the front seat and 
cranked from the side. I remember going to Grand Is
land with my parents about 1916 (not in the Reo though), 
to see the Ringling Bros. circus. The sights of the cir
cus were not the most memorable to me, however. The 
remembered-to-this-day things were a negro (the first 
black man I had ever seen and did not dream they exist
ed) seen on the street and a cement pavement the last mlle 
on highway 30 entering Grand Island from the east. The 
pavementwas about the same kind as is in Polk today but 
Polk got that about 1920 and it was unthinkable that ma
terials could be found and processed in quantities enough 
to pave roads between towns. 

By the time I entered Polk high school in 1920 our 
family lived two miles southeast of Polk. The mile our 
home was on in about the middle was, of course, dirt 
road and it was a great catcher of snow drifts. This led 
to almost impossible driving conditions for cars but they 
tried anyway and many became impossibly mired down. 
It was my job, night or day, to harness one or two 
horses, find a singletree or doubletree and a chain and 
go out and pull them out. These events were the source 
sometimes ofverywelcome cash spcndingmoney, 
something many kids, even in high school, saw little of. 

Your History books tell you that the greatdepression 
was ushered in by the stock market crash of November 
1929. The fact is the Nebraska agriculture was de
pressed many years before that. Polkha.da total of 
three banks when the Citizens State Bank commenced 
business about 1920. By about 1928 both the Farmers 
State Bank and the Bank of Polk had failed with heavy 
losses to depositors because the Nebraska State Bank 
Deposit Insurance Fund, first in the nation, had already 
gone broke. The present national insurance of bank and 
savings and loan deposits did not commence until the 
mid 30's. 

Speaking of the Bank of Polk reminds me that in 1920-
21 there were not over two or three radio receivers in all 
the Polk area. One was owned and operated (operation 
took a good de a 1 of lmowledge adjusting various knobs 
by the thiclmess of a hair and testing the charge carried 
by the dry cell and storage battery power supply to get 
enough volume to bring in speech or music to the single 
pair of earphones) by a crippled boy in my class, Earl 
Cole, who bad a contract with the Bank of Polk to get 
the grain aoo livestock markets over radio at 1 p.m. 
each day which would be posted on the wall at the bank. 
I had standing permission from school to be late return
ing after lunch in order that I could pull Earl on his wag
on to his home and radio, the n to the bank and then to 
school. 

I mentioned earlier how babies were all deitvered at 
home and fed what was available and still lived to look 
back at their hardships. I think of another remarkable 
case of survival after an accident. A boy about age 14 
(a neighbor of ours) with others in early 1918 was hunt
ing on the Platte river. He was w a 1 king on ice and it 
began breaking under him. To save himself he slid the 
12 gauge shotgun he was carrying away from ~im on the 
ice. The trigger caught on a frozen twig and he got the 
full force of the shell blast through his leg between the 
lmee and the thigh making a hole entirely through the leg 
that a man could put his fls t through. There were no 
antibiotics then and the treatment was all by a general 
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practitioner in the hom.3. That boy (LeRoy Johnson) sur
vived and lives in Osceola today. 

The above paragraphs relate to the period between 
my birth and when I left Polk_ in 1927 ~o se~k my fort.une 
in the outside world. My entire workmg life (other than 
helping my father three ye~rs on the _farm) of 46 years 
(I retired in 197~) was spent m the serv1~e ~f Uncle Sa~, 
mostly in Washmgton, D. C. 1 but also m ew York C1ty 
from late 1935 to early 1937 and in San Francisco for a 
year 1941-42 (my military service in WW II was also in 
the San Francisco area). 

service with the U.S. governm~nt in Washington pro
vided a good opportunity to acquire an education beyond 
high school in spare time night (or morning) school. I 
studied accountancy and earned the degree of certified 
public accountant and then studied law and was admitted 
practice before the various levels of courts including the 
u.s. Supreme Court where the Honorable Charles Evans 
Hughes was at the time still Chief Justice so he was the 
courtly white bearded gentleman who invited me to step 
forward and be sworn in. It will be recalled that Mr. 
Hughes is the man who went to bed on election night in 
1916 thinking he had been elected Presidentof the United 
States but awakened the next morning to learn he had not 
carried California as expected and so was merely an also 
ran (he had overlooked shaking hands with one important 
republic an politician in california while cam!)aigning 
there and that was the penalty). 

As in all jobs my work over the years was mostly, it 
seemed, pretty routine. I served for 20 years with a 
national committee of accountants expert in accounting 
and financial statements of public utilities. I testified 
before the U.S. Tax Court in a case that finally was de
cided by the U.S. Supreme Court. I presented testimony 
concerning street car and bus fares in Washington, D. C. 
which the U.S. Court of Appeals there fouoo supported 
the decision reached. 

The most glamorous of my government assignments 
have involved foreign governments. I advised the Gov
ernment of Trinidad and Tobago in 1959 concerning tele
phone company accounting and in 1965 was assigned to 
work with the government of South Korea concerning the 
accounts of its telephone system to see if it qualified for 
a loan from the U.S. (I found it did) .. International con
ferences on communications were my assignments in 
Paris in 1949, six times in Geneva, Switzerland between 
1969 and 1973, Ascunsion, Paraguay in 1969 and Mon
treal, Canada in 1970. Particularly gratifying, and as 
it turned out, my farewell to government service, was 
the World Administrative Conference on Telegraph and 
Telephone of 1973 where I was a principal U.S. spokes
man and where we succeeded in substantially revising 
two treaties on communications which will Lt: coming be
fore the U.s. Senate for ratification sometime in 197 4. 

Mrs. Vern Walden of Valley, the former Alice Nel
son, who operated a cafe in Polk following the death of 
her husband Ed Nelson, who was a barber here, writes 
of childhood memories of Polk. Her father, Joe Mc
Clure, early teacher, was one of Polk's finest citizens 
when their family lived at Polk. 

''I had always lived in very small houses the first 
five years of my life, but the year that the new town of 
Polk started, we moved to the house where the Don Han
qulsts now live. It belonged then to VIctor Anderson of 
Stromsburg. 

1 truly thought it the most wonderful house, -I thought 

I was living in a castle. 
When action started on the new town, my mother fed 

all the laboring men. Our table extended to 12 ft. and 
she hired Emma Warnick to help her. Among th board
ers were Wesley Wilson and his brother-in-law, Oliver 
T. Reedy, who surveyed and laid out the lots. 

Occasionally Mr. Wilson would bring along his son 
James, and he being my age we would play in our yard, 
or ride with his father to the town site. Getting to ride 
in a car at age 5, when one was only used to horse and 
buggy riding was a big thrill. The car had no top, stick 
steering, I recall. 

The railroad was being extended from Stromsburg, 
so there were many Japs working on that. They came to 
our house to buy chickens, milk and eggs. I recall the 
first time they came, "you no sell chickie," they said. 
They'd also bring their rice in a half bushel measure and 
wash and wash it in the horse tank water. My father 
tried to explain it wasn't clean, and to use the clear wa
ter coming out of the windmill pump, but they wouldn't 
listen to him. " 

Mrs. Walden tells of the family having the first tele
phone switchboard and of other memories of Polk which 
are included in data of former busine~s places. 

Verbena Brauer Wurtz of Golden, Colorado writes, 
"I wonder if my love for old dishes doesn't date back to 
my childhood. I clearly recall mother cleaning out the 
china cupboard and with each piece washed and carefully 
handled, telling of great aunt or relative or friend who 
gave it to her. I recall the lovely marble top table, the 
old cane bottom rocker, the walnut organ, the cherry 
wood bed in which I had to climb up on to a chair before 
sinking into the feather bed mattress. 

There was too the crystal prism around the circular 
globe of the kerosene lamp which had to come down by a 
chain, lit and put up again (attached to the ceiling), the 
blue hobnail dish that was put into a pail to lower into 
the cistern on hot days- to keep the butter firm. Even 
the crocheted cover on the "under the bed vessel" had a 
closet all its own off the clothes closet. I have a candy 
dish from the Do r n burgh home, a cup from the Bay 
home, butterdish from the S. P. Benson home, goblet 
from the A. G. Glad home, a dish from Lena Wurtz, as 
well as Brauer keepsakes. 

I REMEMBER PAPA'S LAP RORE 
I remember papa's lap robe, a grey one, made from 

the hide ·of faithful Colonel, our horse who allowed us to 
climb on him, walk under him, hit him or pet him, he 
just stood still. We loved him. We also had a lap robe 
made from a roan horse that died. 

The heavy blanket lined (in red and black) robe was 
warm. We used it in the buggy, or sometimes when we 
had the fun of a sleigh ride. 

The hide after being taken from the animal was salted 
(to preserve) and sent away to be made up into a heavy 
warm cover for cold weather . They were carefully 
aired and stored in summer, sometimes used on cold 
nights in winter as a bed cover. It was heavy, it was 
b u 1 ky . I have seen a few lately used on the floor as a 
rug in a trophy or game room. 

But as a child, I r e c a 11 1 if we took the lap robe to 
cover us up and be tucked in and around, we kept nice 
and warm. 

--------Stevens Children 
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NOSTALGIC MEMORIES 
That mail order catalogue -it was a constant com

panion, leafed through and worn before the next year's 
edition came out. 

The price of any contemplated purchase was looked 
up in the catalogue. 

Women went window shopping by looking in the cata
logue. When the new copy arrived, it was the focal point 
of attention for days. Children's letters to Santa Claus 
were inspired by pictures they saw in the catalogue. 

For sewing hints and styles, women ''looked it up" in 
the catalogue. The most common answer to "My, you 
have a pretty dress, where did you get it?" was,'Oh, I 
sent for it. " 

When rural routes were set up, farmers put up 
larger mail boxes to accommodate mail order packages. 

Eighty Years 
by M. F. Smith -written in 1934 

The days and months of eighty years,- Have come and 
gone with me. 
Many in joy, a few in tears,-my discipline, you see. 

I've strolled the banks of the river of love, and traced 
its winding ways, 
It seems to rise somewhere above, -Then flows on and 
away always. 

0, the harvest is white nea:t the river shores,- Where 
the higher value is found, 
But reapers are few for the spiritual stores -That ever 
and endless abound. 

Oh, it's grand to live midst a group of friends, In coun
tryside or in town, 
Where good is near, -it shapes our ends, -While the an
gels are writing it down. 

It's the plugging away that will win you the day. 
So don't be a piker, ol' pard! 
Just call on your grit; it's so easy to quit; 
It's the keeping-your-chin-up that's hard. 
It's easy to cry that you're beaten--and die; 
It's easy to crawfish and crawl; 
But to fight and fight when hope's out of sight-
Why, that's the best game of a II! 
And although you come out of each grueling bout 
All broken and beaten and scarred, 
Just have one more try--it's so easy to die, 
It's the keeping-on-living that's hard. 

Eighty One 
by M. F. Smith in 1935 

One more birthday now has come, this is number eight
one, 
And I see theevenlngshadows growing long, very long. 
But new duties still appear, there's yet service for me 
here, 
As I sometimes hum a tune of some olf song,- rythmic . 
song, 

I would love to say hello to all the friends I know~, 

·But some, though not forgotten, foil my reach, mortal 
reach, 
As I follow on a pace, in some attempt at grace, 
With greetings in my heart beyond my speech, -lowly 
speech. 
It is ever also grand to clasp a friendly hand, 
And look into the window of his soul, or her soul. 
There I glimpse supernal fire, reflected light from pur
pose higher, 
Than anyone can form from worldly goal, fading goal. 

Birthday greetings may be brief, -yet, they yield a fond 
relief 
As we plod along our trials of tangled ways, mystic ways 
To carp or cavil I would shun, in good form,- it isn't 
done, 
We shall learn life's lessons from the harvests of our 
days, -passing days. 

---·-··-·-·--.--" 
POLK BEAN DAYS 

---.·-··-··-·-· __ __.,. 

For 15 years, Polk o b s e r v e d an annual Bean Day , 
held in September which commemorated the birth of our 
village. 

Beans were cooked in black kettles- the kind that in 
days of yore, homemade soap was made in, over an open 
fire in the back yard. 

About 170 lbs. of beans were cooked about 6 hours in 
the village park over wood burning fires. Over 100 lbs. 
of ham was used to season the beans. Comne rcial Club 
members with long handled spoons stirred, added water, 
and seasoned. 

The idea for Be an Day was give n the Commercial 
Clubby Neil Me aught, who says, "They did this in Kan
sas." 

A Kid's Parade, a parade with floats made by ch!lrch 
groups, businessmen and organizationswere always held 
with prizes given for the best and all the kid participants 
receiving free rides at the carnival. 

Home Talent Shows, bands, were enjoyed. Exhibits 
ofvarious kinds, including the Garden Club's fine exhibit 
of flowers, fruit and vegetables and afternoon "tea." 

The Polk Grain Company and Polk Co-op Grain Com
pany got in the act. They barbecued a beef and passed 
out free sandwiches. (650 lbs. of meat used) 

Polk's "Bean Days" of 1957 followed the 50th Anni
versary of the town. It was a special two day program
ing event. 

A building was cleaned to show antiques- all entries 
carefully labeled as to whom they belonged. 

The men of the town had been growing whiskers, so 
there was a whisker judging contest. The ladies wore 
long, old fashioned cotton dresses with sunbonnets and 
paraded around. All business places had store window 
exhibits depicting "through the years" and ''Peddler's 
Permits" were s01d. 95 entries were in the parade. 

James Wilson, whose father was one of the founders 
of Polk talked as did Congressman R. D. Harrison. 

Picnics in the park were enjoyed by family groups. 
An old-fashioned style show was presented. 

Old timers camfl from near and far to visit, to eat, 
meet and greet. The crowd was estimated at 3, 000 in 
1957. 
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49TH YEAR 

Polk History to Be Feature 
at Celebration This Week 

POLK, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, SEPT. 27, 1956 -------------------------

/~ 

Pa Hill, old creamery • • operation at 83. 

T .. "-s"~o;d H:hn 
Polk, Neb. - Represeota· 

tive R. D. Harrison of Nor· 
folk and James Wilson of 
Polk will be guest speakers 
at Polk's fiftieth anniversary 
celebration Wedne~day. 

Mr. Harrison will speak on 
Congre~ ional activities per
tanent to the Th1rd District. 

Mr. Wilson will talk about 
Polk. His father, Wesley Wil· 
son, was president of the 
company which founded this 
village which now numbers 
about five hundred. 

Mr. Wilson has returned to 
Polk to live after traveling in 
the United S t a t e s and 
Europe. 

Marvin Fredncksn, Polk 
Mayor, will be rna ter of 
ceremonies for the celebra· 
tion which will start with a 
children's parade at II a. m. 
Other events will Include 
band concert~. boxing exhibi· 
lion, water fight and dances 
each evening. 

Albert Sundberg, who will 
give the town history, oper· 
ated a hardware tore, the 
only b u s i n e s s among the 
town's firms which has a 
half-century of continous op
eration. The olde t bu iness 
man in years i · Wayne (Pa) 
Hill, 83, who operates a 
produce company. 

Mrs. H. G. Brauer, 81, be· 
lieved to the the olde t con
tanuous resident, said her 
husband built the first house 
i,n town and laid some of the 
fir~t sidewalks. 

The members of the whisker 'Ostberg, Floyd Lyle, Jlm Wilson, Shostrom, Dwayne Mlller, Vern 
club put their be.st faee forward Jim Lindburg, Jerry Ruzlcka,IJonel!, Ralph Kahler, Sr. Jak 
tor their pcture during Polk's Elwood Sandell, Don OBt.be , Hard!ng, Jim Brazda., Sr, Har
celebration. This picture can Leslie Adelson, Robert Baack, twig Flodman, John Rau. Noel 
be obtained at either grocery "Shorty" Widgn,, 3rd row, Viv Keallher, Roy Glasser, Jr., Bill 
store for $1.50 Larson, Horace Stevens, Jim Lavelle. Front row; Hllding 

Left to right : back row; C. Brazd1la, Jr., WallllCe Sandeli, IQahlln, Vernon Cline, Phlllp 
Marvin Fredrickson, Aug. Nel- Chas Norquist, VIrgil Flodman Meline, Harold Cramer, Lowell 
110n, Bill stromberg, Roy Ehn, Bob Shostrom, "Pa" Hill, Dean j Bills, Henry Kisler, Wayne 
Chas. Smith, Lavar SndeU, Joe Myers, Max Jones. 2nd row, Glasser, Dick Sealey, Rlchacd 
Ehn. Don Scheapler, Burdette !Ivan Johnson, Bill Blase, Elmer Wldi'a, LaV ughn Adelson, Don 
Flodman, Dave Ekdahl, Dean Warnick, Henry Werth, Dorrel Widga, Wendell Shaw. 
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POLK ( .EBR.) PROGRESS 
SEPTEMBER 0, 1971 

Bean Day Picture 

Polk Bean Day For 196 Drew Large Crowd 
For Bean:, Barbecued Beef .And Enjoyment 

Bean Day Picture. 

I 'iII 

:\lrs Dean :\fyer; and ;u..,. Llold \\Ide& are wr&ppin.r the b 
preparation for the b&rb«ue pit, Friday &ftemoon. 

POLK (NEBR.) PROGRESS 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1968 Due to the fin work by the var

ious committ of the Polk C<>m· 
mumty Club, plus a boost from 
the weathennon, the 1968 echtlon l 
of Polk B n Days wns a decided 
success. 

The program of dances by In· 
dmns from the K arney School, 
the doncM'S from Carolyn Ander-
son's dance c1 , and a d nc 

y some unknown, but po lbly 
local talent?, som of the figur 
had a fam~l•ar shape, "a prob-

bly the great t crowd pi a 
when It wns gl\·en Saturday mght 
Mrs Rolland IE mel Stromb rg 
m c 'd the numbers. She also gave 
an Illustrated lectur about keeP' 
lng Polk on the m p . 

The Friday mght ball game be
twc n the young girls and the old 
man1cd ladles. proved that mar· 
r1ag has an aging eff ct. The 
young guls had !Jttle trouble wm· 
nmg by n ump nth margin. 

According to r clpts 178 te n 
agers attended the teen dance aft· 

rwards In the Polk Community 
Hall. 

There were 78 enbries, floa and 
children, m the Saturday morning 

An71hlnc coes on a bo<MJter &rip and did. Hippy. LIPP7 and YI'PP7 
....., a rood rMSOD wh:f the ~ editor w clad booMer trl ... come 
onl:r onu a :rear. 

Bean Day Pictures 

. .:t''~~et:t Gratn and C1tizens State Bank 
parade I Polk Grain Co., I' nncrs L:oop 

"MMi•::~ ··!_! financed the 650 lbs. of barbecued 
I bee! and the Polk Commumly 
Club furnished the pots of beans 
and ham and coffee. 



MORE THA]I; 2,000 per ons ate bean and ham soup and barbecued beef andwiche at the 
polk park saturday. Keeping the bean pots boll in were apron-clad, '.E. Me. ·aught, Jim Brazda, 
Jrving Wize, t.yle oornburgh and Gary Stromberg, son of Lloyd Stromberg, general chairman, 
from len. Butch • fills, left. Thirty-five pounds of bean , 15 pound of ham, a cup each of 
brol¥ll ugar and salt, one large onion and a bottle or llquld , moke went into each or the seven 
bean pots. The bean started cooking at 8 a.m. over a cob fire after being soaked through 
the night. This Is the sixth year the townspeople have hosted the Polk commWllty.'ft; 1.5 

lJftln&' th~ barbfoeue-d b~ef from the pit i Harold Andtrson and Arlo 
Stevena ready for it. Lookin,c' on are Harvey undbttr. Paul tevens 
and Vtrland Wldca. Polk Bun Day. ~~~~1 Pboto by Boardman 
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--·-··-··-·--·-··-··-··-·----··-·-·-- -·-··-·· 
EARLY DAY BUSINESSES & ORGANIZATIONS 

POLK AT THE AGE OF THREE 
Taken from Polk Progress of ept. 30, 1909 

2 good substantial nanks, 2 large Lumber Yards, 2 
good Implem_nt Houses, 3 large Elevators, 3 good Hard
ware Stores, 1 heavy Furniture Stock, 6 General Mer
chandise and Grocery Stores many of which carry a large 
clothing stock. 1 Restaurant and Rooming House, 1 
Restaurant, 1 Photograph Gallery, 1 Jewelry tore, 1 
Printing Office, 1 large Double Liven• and Feed Barn, 1 
Fine large Auto Garage, 1 Drug Store, 2 Blacksmith 
Shops, 2 Cement Block Factories, 1 Planing and Wood
work Shop, 2 good Dray Lines, 1 Piano Store, 1 Feed 
.1:ill and I·ced Store, 2 Cream and Produce Stations, 1 
Wallpaper and Paint Store, 2 Shoe Repair Shops, 1 three 
chair Barber Shop, 1 'uitatorium, 2 Millinery and 
Dressmaking Shops, 4 Coal Yards, 2 Doctors, 2 Den
lists, 1 Post Office, 2 Rural Routes for 1\1:ail Delivery, 
1 fine up-to-date Butcher Shop, 1 nice, neat Depot, 4 
good Churches, 1 , 000 High School Building, 1 Real 
Estate Firm, 1 w 11 uniform d Corn t Band, 1 Com
mercial lub, 1 Fire Department, 1 \ aterwork ystem, 
2 Stock buying firms. The above businesses are all new 
caiTying large stocks. Our dwelling houses are prac
tically all new and built on modern plans. 

We have fully 400 inhabitants at present and others 
moving in constantly. We shall be glad to welcome you 
to the best little town in the State. 

A.C. Hammond-Editor 

POLK BAKERIES 
Several cafes and a few individuals have sold bread 

and pastries in former years, but as near as we can re
collect Polk has had only two different bakeries. One 
the Strassberg bakery, which made and sold a full line 
of de 1 i c i ou s breads, rolls, cakes and other pastries. 
Bread was not sliced or individually wrapped and sold 
for 10¢ a loaf, c o o k i e s were 15¢ a dozen and pies 25~. 
This bakery operated in 1922. Although it was "short
lived," itwas well patronized and greatly benefited Polk. 

In about 1927, the Jensen Bakery was started in a 
building south of Recknors Shop. Their products were 
e xc e 11 en t. Neither place had lunch counters in their 
stores. 

Now baked goods are brought in by truck to our gro
cery store. 

BLACKSMITH SHOPS 
"Under the spreading chestnut tree 
The Village smithy stands"- Longfellow. 

Blacksmiths were always busy in early days, sharp
ening plowshares, repairing buggies, wagons, shoeing 
horses, and fixing broken machinery. The old black
smith shop located a block east of the present Hotel 
Hokenson was always busy. C. E. Jerner was probably 
the first "smithy" to locate in Polk coming in 1907 and 
continuing till his retirement. Later he was joined by 
his son-in-law, Wilbur Whitacre who also remained in 
this busin sea for many years. Among other Polk black
smiths are Louis Kahler, Ed Recknor, Emil Englund, 
Irvin Wize, Robert Merchant, and Claude Green. 

Anearly ad in the Progress said Louis Kahler offered 
5 lbs. of a..:·le grease free to anyon bringing in their disc 
to be sharpened between January 1st and March 1st, 1910, 

School children would like to stand in front of the old 
"smithy" watching the flaming forge, the red glow of the 
anvil in the fire, or watching the blacksmith in his large 
black leather apron pounding the white hot metal into shape, 
It was fascinating to watch th horses .1s they lifted one 
footat a time to ha\'e a "metal horseshoe" pounded to the 
hoof to prevent them from slipping on the ice. What fun 
it. was to collect some discarded horseshoes for a game 
ot horseshoes later on. This was a favorite sport for all 
ages in early days. There was a spot for playing horse
shoe south of the Jern r blacksmith and horseshoe tourn
aments were held here. 

THIS 1N THAT STORE 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Tarr, in 197 3 opened a store of 

new and used appliances, antiques, furniture and various 
other things in the former Alfred Store. 

Thcyt~ldanauctionin1974 and moved back to Omaha. 

THE NATIONAL HOME GUARD OF POLK, NEBRASKA 
During World War I Polk had an active National Home 

Guard nit. This unit was composed of farmers and 
business men and organized under Nebraska military reg
ulations. Andy Sundberg as the captain, drilled these 
Home Guards. There were approximately 35 members 
and regular drills were held on the school grounds. They 
had uniforms, bought by the individual members and the 
members became very efficient in marching and drills. 
They disbanded at the close of the war. 

FORMER POLK BANKS 
Polk formerly had three banks, ... The First National 

Bank, the Bank of Polk and the Citizen's State Bank. 
Only the Citizen's State Bank functions today. 

The First ational Bank was established in 1907 in the 
newly built First National Bank Buildingwhere the post 
office is located. Bank officials were James Wesley 
Wilson, Calmer C. McCune and Charles Niermann. In 
1909 their capital stock was $25,000. Later this bank 
became the Farmer's State Bank. John A. Falkwas 
cashier here for many years. 

The Bank of Polk was located a few doors north of the 
First National Bank Building. Part of this building is 
now the Polk Medical Clinic. Joshua Cox, was presi
dent, Morace Smith- vice-president, Raymond L. Cox
cashier, and Titus Lundberg- assistant cashier. Their 
capital stock as given in a 1909 Polk Progress was 
$20,000. 

The Citizen's State originated in 1919. A write up of 
thls bank is included under present establishments. 

CARPENTERS 
After the lots were sold in Polk the sound of the saw 

and hammer was heard early and late when the weather 
was favorable. Carpenterswere much in demand and did 
a booming business from 1906 to 1914- around Polk. It is 
almost impossible to imag lne how a small town could 
grow in it's first two years. Early houses and buildings 
were moved in from Arborville, Nebraska, a small town 
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south of Polk an:.! also from the small sctllem~nl of Stark, 
:-;cbraska, located I miles wt•st of Polk. 

,John J. Rodgers was an early Polk carpenter. In an 
old letterwritten by Mr. Rodg •rs to his cousin in Elwood, 
Nebraska and dated January 15, 1!.108, he states he had 
only missed 14 days in the past nine m•mths. He was 
making $2.50 a day which was a very good wage in those 
days. He stated in t hi s time he had h lped build seven 
new homes, two new stores, one restaurant and two large 
barns. He had just h lped with anoth r building, the Te
well Brothers Grocery and Hardware store which was a 
brick one, 50 ft. by 70 ft. with 14 ft. ceiling. The store 
was to be for groceries and hardware. It was located on 
west Main Street where the e bras ka Gas office is 
located. Mr. Rodgers wrote that it was one of the finest 
buildings in Polk County. This sam:! letter told of a se
vere hail storm north of Polk in 1908 and crops around 
the Will and Thede Stevens farms were a total loss. 

Som~ of the other carp ntcrs through the years have 
been Thede and Ed Larson and their cousin Henning 
Larson, Will Gar 1 in g, Virgil and Henry Kisler, Carl 
Thoren, Jack and Alec Johnson, Andy and Henry Sund
berg, Forrest Sedan, Charles Stettner, David Dornburgh, 
Elmer Cash, Isaac Conger. 

The r e have been many n w homes built in Polk the 
last few years -a fact that proves that Polk is growing. 
These homes are Gerald Stevens, Edward Saylor, Mer
vin Samuels, Paul Strand, Mrs. Lloyd Hanquist, Glenn 
Balx:ock, Ewalt Klingsborn, Henry Blase, Maurice Lind
burg, Paul Wagner, Gilbert Lamps hire , and Donald 
Doremus. Roy Glassers have built two. 

There are lovely mobile homes in Polk owned by 
Harold Lentz, Milfred Johnson, Phillip Meline, Fay Ray, 
and Blanche Fitz. 

A new house for a Polk teacher has been built by the 
school. 

CERAMIC SHOP 
Mrs. Clifford Cramer operated a Ceramic and gift 

shop in Polk in the John Adelson Building (by City Cafe) 
for several years. 

CREAM AND PRODUCE STATIONS 
A news item in the state paper in 1910 said that Polk, 

Nebraska shipped out more produce- cream, eggs, 
chickens - than any other town in Nebraska of it's size 
and age. Cream and produce stations were plentiful in 
Polk in the early days. In those days farmers milked a 
lot of cows, and bad flocks of chickens of 100 to 300. 

Amel G. Lindburg was perhaps the first cream 
station manager. Cream was brought to town in large 
5 and 10 gallon containers and poured into the other cans 
to be sent by train to Omaha or Lincoln. It was tested 
and the price paid was for each lb. of butterfat. Cases 
containing 12 doz. eggs or even the large 30 doz. cases 
were usually in the buggy when the farmer or his wife 
came to town. The produce man would sell out the eggs 
to some local Polkites at a 2 to 3 cent per dozen profit. 
The rest would be shipped out. Usually the cream was 
sour, but should sweet cream come in, it would soon be 
sold out by the quart. Polk markets in 1909 were: Cream 
2~ per lb. butterfat, Chickens 8~ a lb. , and eggs 20~ a 
dozen. 

Some of the produce station operators have been Jo
seph C. McClure, George Mitchell, A.L. Knerr, Grant 
Cypher, E. J. Youmans, Wayne "Pa" Hill, son Glenn, 
H.G. Johnson, E. R. Nelson, John Davis, J.M. Bay, 

Raymond Peter on, Walter Green. :\Irs. Clifford Bran
ling, l\lrs. Abbie Green. 

In 192 the Farm:!rs' Produce ssociation was organ
ized with 30 members. The first board members were 
A.II. Samuels, president, Charles Flick, Vice Pres .. 
.Maurice G. Lindburg, c., and Paul Wurtz, Treas. 
Hom c r Branting was th first manager and crvcd till 
1931. Other managers wer Lloyd Kroger, Charlc 
Williamson, Oscar E. Johnson and Vern Jones. 

The last existing produce station in Polk and pro
bably the last one in Polk County was owned and operated 
by Mrs. Abbie Green. It, too, went out of business sev
eral years ago. 

POLK DENTISTS 
It has probably been over 25 years since Polk had its 

last dentist, Dr. Dana Westfall, a Polk High graduate 
and son of an early Polk doctor, Dr. David H. Westfall. 
Polk's first dentist in 1907 was Dr. G. F. Eades who had 
an office above the Victor Anderson store. Dr. Roy Lud
den was here in 1!)09. Dr. C. Raymond Peterson, ana
tive of Stromsburg served the Polk community for many 
years. He was a brother of Polk's veterinarian, Dr. Ralph 
R. Peterson. Dr. Guy L. Spencer was also a dentist here 
in 1917 and 191 • Both Dr. Peterson and Dr. Spencer 
had their offices in the First ational Bank building. As 
near as we can ascertain Polk has had only five dentists. 

Some Polk High graduates who are practicing den is try 
else\\ here arc Dr. Arthur A. Wurtz of Montrose, Cali
fornia; Dr. Charles Lytle of Washington D. C.; Dr. Doyle 
Gustafson of Omaha; Nebraska; Dr. Doyle Sundberg of 
Sterling, Colorado and Dr. Raymond Peterson, Jr. of 
Santa Ana, California. 

DRAYS 
Some may recall the early days of Polk wh n the dray 

wagon with the big team of horses was a common sight on 
the streets. Merchandise and supplies came in by rail
road and the drayman would meet the train, help unload 
the baggage, crates, and boxes, and deliver them about 
town. Coal, too, was delivered from coal cars to base
ments of Polk homes. The dray man wasanessential 
part of the early community. Most anyone who traveled 
very far took a trunk of clothes - even students going to 
school, as they pro b a b 1 y only got home once or twice 
during the school year. 

W. F. Gorin had one of the earliest drays and adver
tised in the Progress with "Dray and Baggage Line any
where in Polk." reeman Hahn called his dray "The City 
Express and Dray Line. " Zenas F. Myers was also an 
early dray man. Charles Aldrich, E. Sloan, Harry 
Murphy, H.B. Johnson, Charles Wright, Ray Phillips, 
Henry Sundberg, and M.O. Johnson worked at the dray 
business. 

Prices were quite reasonable and one could deliver 
a trunk from depot to a house in Polk for around a quar
ter. 
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DRUGGISTS & SUNDRIES 
Early Polk Progress papers give Tony Alphin and R. 

Tooley as th first druggi.-t in Polk. Later were A. K. 
'row, C. J. Jack, Jim F lton and FrankDavi. A.K. 

Crow' drug tore wa located on c. a t, 1ain treet to the 
north while, th latter three were lo atcd in the building 
form~rlv occupied by nna Guthri . 

Aftc1· the death of h r hu band, lr . Frank Davis 
sold out th tore supplie to Ir. and .1r . Virgil Ki -
lcr. Th Kisl t'S\\ t• not pharmaci ts, so add da 
line of s u nd ric s. 1r. i ·lcr d I c d in 1957 and l\1rs. 
Kisler ·o1tinu d in bus i ne s until 1974. Th building 
was ow nc d hv the . G. Jack f, milv until 197 when it 
was sold to l:.dward Savior. 

DRY CLEANERS, 
SUITATORIUM & DRESSMAKING SHOPS 

Polk had a suitatorium hop own d bv Fred Cummings 
and located above th Victor And 'rson Building in 1909. 
This . 'lr. Cummings made suits to order, .as ,·ell as 
cleaning suits and clothes. Price for cleaning and press
ing a suit was 1.00. Headvcrtiscdsuitsfor 22.00 
mad tom asurc offirstgrade woolen material. A tailor 
and dressmaking shop operated b 1r. and Mrs. Arvinc 
was on th · cast side of the street. 

Other dressmakers throu ··h the cars have l en Mrs. 
Coral S alcy Rodgers, 1rs. Anna Wurt?., Mrs. Ellen 
Larson, 1\trs. A. E. Swanson, 1\lrs. John Hau, Mrs. 
James T. Sealey and 1 rs. 1arga.rc t ( G rave s) Jones . 

Van Cleve started a dry cleaning establishment which 
was sold out to Alva Carter, son of Polk Methodist Min
is tcr, Hcv. George Carter. 

DRY GOODS STORES 
arly Polk had as many as five places where one 

could bu dr good~, such as dress goods and clothing. 
These were Dorsey's, Tewell's, Tcn . .c 's, Curtis and 
Ramage, Burke and Thomas and Lind and Darrow. These 
also had groceries. 

The last general merchandise store in Polk was the 
Home er ice Store, O\\ ned and operated by Olof A. 
A lfrcd ' ho came to. 'ebraska in 1913. He first lxmght 
an interest with Charles Lind and sold groceries and dry 
goods in th store formerly owned by Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
• 'iem~Jl. Then later he bought the Home Service, wh re 
his wife and he maintained the business till his retirement. 

lr. and !irs. Everett Green started an appliance 
and merchandise store on .·ov. 24, 1945 and continued 
for many years. They were located on the west sid<' of 
lain treet which now houses the •atural Gas Co. 

tone time the Farmer's Unlon had a general mer
chandise and grocery store on the east ·ide of Main Street. 

Ed Cohagen also had a general store on the west side 
for a few years. 

POLK FLOUR MILL 
Polk once had a thriving mlll to produce flour for mak

ing "the staff of life." Arthur Beatty was the owner and 
operator of this mill which was located a block east of 
the north end of :\lain treet. This mill originally was 
the old Cooper l\1ethodlst Church building, which had been 
moved there. Mr. Beatty converted it into a flour mill 
and did a thriving business. The Julius Peterson family 
later bought the mill and sold flour for years. Early 
farmer would bring thelrwheat to the mlll by the wagon
load and e.-changed for 50 lb. acks of flour. The muslin 
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flour sacks were u ed for underwear or dish t ,. ls. 
When the Peter. on famil' m :wcd awar the mill wa 

abandoned and later burned down. 

FURNITURE STORES 
Harlan Frazierestnbli bed a furniture and und rtaklng 

bnslness in the Victor nd r on building for a long time. 
He sold out to \V. L. Cohag nand larence Rodine who 
maintain d the busin ss for a number of year . Lat.cr 
the building stood cmpcy for n long whil and \ entuall . 
was torn down. 
The Victor And rson · urniture Store 

\\'hen Po 1 k lots wer 
sold, Victor Anderson, 
brother -in-law of Wesley 
Wilson and a former res
ident of th Polk localit ·, 
bought a lot on west 1ain 
S t r e t half way between 
Leonard ami Hallway Ave
nues. He was among the 
first on the wounds' un
loading lum 'r in a corn
fie 1 d l fore the str ts 
were rca lly laid out. A 
wooden building 50 by 100 

feet and two stories high was erected in late 190G and 
stocked with hardware, furniture and tmdcrtal·ing sup
plies. Mr. Anderson owned a large furniture store in 
Stromsburg and this was a branch store. Jolm Sjobloom, 
I. T. Samuelson and Alfred Galm were interested in this 
Polk venture and the firm was known as the Victor Ander
son Co. Later Victor Anderson's son, Edwin, took over 
the establishment and maint..'lined the mortician's business 
until about 1925 when it was moved back to Stromsburg. 

USED-TO-BE GARAGES, REPAIR AND GAS STATIONS 
With no gravel road cars need d repairs often and 

repair stations did a thriving busin ss vulcanizing tires, 
fixing wh •cl chains, and mechanical repairing. At one 
time Polk had seven places where tires could be fixed and 
all sold gas. We were told that !!nsolin old at about 1 
to 25S' a gallon. The station ttcndant would measure th 
amount of gasoline in the gas tank b r inserting a short 
yard stick. On inch of gas on the stick meant you had a 
g-allon of gas in the tank and thus th '\ determined the a
mount th y n ed d to put in. Gas tanks were under the 
front scat. Tires cost around 4.00 and inner tubes were 

1.00. Cars had black oilcloth side curtains which were 
kept und r the back scat and hooked on the sides of the 
car wh nit rained or nowed. 

Some of th gasoline op rators through the years have 
been Amel G. Lindburg, who operated perhaps the first 
gasoline station in Poll·, located at south end of :\lain St., 
Nels yberg, Rodney J. Allison, Flo d Lytle, Clifford 
Cramer, and Neil :\lc. 'aught. Arthur Gustaf on had a re
pair shop and gasolin pump at hi home a mile cast of 
Polk. 

Freeman J. Hahn and John l\Ivcrs were among the 
first to have a garage in Polk opening for business in 1913 
on the\\' st side of :\fain Stre t. An advertisement in an 
early Progress is~ue gave the names of car owners, who 
had work done on th ir car · at the Hahn and Myers gar
age. The c were an E. 1.F. make car, owned by livery
man, Ed tevens and was the fir t car in Polk owned bv 
a local re idcnt. On • cvlindcr Cadillac, owned by Lou 
Aldrich, Model T car, own d by ~Iel Hill; 1\litchell make 



car, owned by Freeman Hahn; Eight Cylinder Douglas, 
owned by Amel G. Lindburg. 

Each garage owner had the agency for an automobile 
sa 1 e s mans hip. Hahn and M.vers had the Dodge fran
chise. Some garage owners through the years have been 
Lester Stark and Don Bauder (Ford Agency) Ralph Brant
ingand Cypher Gustafson (Pontiac) Reeb Brothers- Har
old and Henry (Ford), Arthur Gustafson and Myers 
(Chrysler), Arthur Whittemore and Dennis Mills (Chev
rolet), Sodegren Garage (Ford), Johnson Brothers
Clarence and Donald (Chevrolet). Myers Brothers had 
a body and fender shop. Ralph Peterson had a tractor 
and repair shop in a building a block west of "iain Street. 
Clifford and Ralph Branting had a garage on east Main 
Street and later Ralph did repair work at his home. 
F.O. Johnson had a garage in the former Fredrickson 
Implement Building and sold Willys-Knights. When some 
one bought a new car, it was a news item for the Polk 
Progress. 

In 1974 there are four places in Polk where you can 
"gas up" your car. Polk Oil Co., Farmers Co-op, Phil
lips 66 Gas Stations and Johnson's Garage. 

Present garages are: Shaw's Repair Service, Johnson 
Garage, Polk Oil Co. and Dick's Standard Service. 

The last general merchandise store in Polk was oper
ated by Olaf A. Alfreds who came here in 1913. He first 
boughtan interest with Charles V. Lind and sold groceries 
and general merchandise in the store formerly owned by 
Burke and Thomas. Later Mr. Lind moved to Lincoln 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 'ieman became his partners. 
Later he sold to Niemans and established his own store 
two doors south of the Citizens' State Bank. He had a full 
line of dress goods, shoes, suits and general merchandise. 
This store sold out in about 1950. 

Everett Green and wife started an apphance and mer
chandise store in 1945 and continued for many years. 
They were located on the west side of :\lain Street whit:u 
now houses the Natural Gas Co. 

C. P. elson of S lromsburg had a branch merchandise 
store in Polk with Glenn Lindburg, his son-in-law, as 
manager. They were located in the Burke and Thomas 
store. 

The A. 0. Monson Co. of Osceola had a branch store 
of general merchandise on the \vest side of Main Street. 
Later it was purchased and operated by Olof A. Alfreds 
for many years. After his retirement the merchandise 
was sold ~ut and Brazda Implement Co. had a paint and 
supply store here with Dode Hahn as manager. Today 
this building houses a miscellaneous store operated by 
Mr. & Mrs. Scott. 

STORES 
Six Grocery Stores in Early Polk-One in 1974. 

Soon after the lots of Polk were sold, three groccr.v 
stores were moved fromArborvillc to Polk. These store 
were all located on the south of west Main treet. They 
were owned by J. C. Tenney, J. C. Tewe 11 and Dorsey s. 
Grant and Ramage had a groc r ' and general merchan
dise store on the corner where the Citizens' State Bank 
is located. His slogan was "Shop at the little store on the 
corner". Bert Darrow and Charles Lind had a store on 
the eastside selling groceries and general merchandise. 
Burke and Thomas built a large store which is now the 
Sundberg Hardware Company. They had an assortment 
of men and women's apparel sho s and also groceries in 
thebackendofthestore. Atthe frontwas a large, round, 
upholstered scat, black in color where patrons could sit 
and wait. 

Tenneys and Dorseys also carried general merchan
dise. Grocers in early days exchanged supplies for eggs 
and home churned butter. 

In the earliest issue of the Progress we noted Darrow 
and Lind had a large ad advertising groceries, shoes, 
ladies' combs, ladies; wrappers, veiling and laces. They 
took orders for men's suits. Flour was advertised for 
1.15 per cwt. Sugar came in 100 lb. gunny sacks with 

white cloth inner sack. A sack could be purchased for 
around 3. 00. Smaller amounts would be measured and 
sold out in paper bags. Coffee was always ground in a 
large coffee grinder at the store. One early ad showed 
coffee for 19~ a lb. Most households had their own small 
coffee grinders and bought the coffee unground. 
(picture here) 

In 190 a larger Dorsey store was built on th former 
location of the Fredrickson Implement Co. The Farmers' 

nion later had a general merchandise and grocery on the 
east side. David F. Anderson operated the Pure Food 
Grocery in 1928 and J. S. Stouffer was the owner in 1936. 
For a few years in the thirties Herbert Olson operated 
a grocery store known as the Food Center. This was lo
cated in the now 'atural Gas Co. Building. At this time 
there were four grocery stores in Polk. 

The former Kroger grocery store was Polk's first 
theater building. Later it became a department store with 
an opening connected with the present Stromberg store. 
It was afterwards purchased by the Farmer's nion and 
Charles Lind was in charge. In 1925 Preston J. Garten 
purchas~d and operated it for 18 years. It was named 
the Farmers' Store and had general merchandise on the 
south side of store and groceries to the north. I'm sure 
many people recall Mr. and Mrs. Garten's store as they 
always included a free sack of candy with the grocery 
orders. 

In 1943 the Farmer's Store was purchased by Lloyd 
'<roger and continued until his death. Afterwards it was 
operated by his wife Ruth for many years. When she dis
continued, the building stood empty until the Redman 
Plumbing purchased it. 

Through the years Polk has had many different grocery 
store owners or operators. Among others not formerly 
mentioned were Lloyd Cole, Thede Larson, Charles 
Peterson, Ed Cohagen, Charles F. Becker, Dean Nelson, 
Amos Shafer, Ross Dorrance, Harry Schultz, W.F. Nie
man. 

Many of Polk's 1973 citizens can recall when Polk had 
three grocery stores- the Pure Food Grocery, south of 
the Citizen's State Bank and Kroger Grocery and Strom
berg Grocery both on the east side. 
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Todm ::\lr. and Irs. Homer ~lcDonald own the onlv 
!!l'O<.'t'Q' ~tore in Polk. 

CHICKEN HATCHERY 
Ur. H.alph L. Peterson, Polk \'cterinarian, and his 

wife, Lydia, had a chicken irrlustry on the lots back of 
his home in south Polk. Eggs were hatch d and hundreds 
ofbaby chicks were sold each spring. He had many \ar
ieticsofgecsc, ducks, or turkeys and even a pair of pea
cocks. Th sc c.·otic birds often brought out-of-tDwn 
viewers. 

HOG OILER FACTORY 
Clarence Peterson patented and manufactured a hog 

oiler which was sold e.·tcnsivcly in this locality and else
where. 

ICE PLANT 
Zenas F. 1ycrs had an icc plant on the southwest 

edge of Polk and sold icc tD stDres and home delivering 
in his dray wagon. Scales were attached at the bac.k of 
the wagon wh re tllC 100 lb. ice blocks were weigh d and 
cut. A generous piece of icc could be bought for a 
quarter. 

Mr. Myerswouldfirstfill his own ice house and then 
sell blocks of icc to farmers. Farmers would build icc 
houses, which were deep holes in the ground covered with 
a wooden roof. The icc was put in layers with straw be
tween and straw placed at the sides. The heavy 100 lb. 
blocks would keep quite well during the summ~r. How 
much fun it was tD have ice at home tD make ice cream 
on the Fourth of July. 

IMPL£MENT PLACES 
Polk's first implement stores were branch stores 

from Stromsburg and were l o c a tc d at the north end of 
Main Street- the Oscar A. Rystrom Co. on the cast 
and theAlexScott Company on the West. Both were built 
inl907. They sold plows, windmills, washing machines, 
ice refrigerators as well as gang plows, reapers and all 
types offarm machinery. Repairs could be obtained here 
saving farmers that long drive to Stromsburg or Central 
City. Rystroms also had the agency for Reo, Veille and 
Ford cars. They continued in business until 1923. When 
cars came into popular use, gasoline pumps were added 
in fror.t of these places. 

Some of the other imp l em en t dealers through the 
years have been James Brazda , Paul and Leo Wurtz, 
Richard Thesing, F.O. Johnson, and Marvin Fredrickson. 

The Fredrickson Implement Co. started business in 
Polk in 1938 in the old Rystrom Co. building and later 
moved to the southwest corner of Main Street remaining 
in business for 34 years . In 1947 Marvin Fredrickson 
erected a new building with modern equipment. In 1968 
he received the Senior Dealer Award from the Inter
national Harvester Co. for 30 years of continuous service. 
The building is now owned by Ed Recknor. 

Among the recent mechanics associated with imple
ment places were Robert Baack, the John Deere "parts 
man," Lyle Widga., Emory Cramer, DavidEckdahlandl 
Lavar Saooell. 

POLK HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS 
Frank Fruid~1an Italian, operated the first eating place 

in Polk which was a shack of boards with a canvas roof 
over it which he had has lily erected to feed the many early 
construction workers in 1906. He was joined by a man 

named Reiner and togeth r they built the first hotel and 
boarding house in Polk. It was a two stDry building on 
east ~lain Street next to the Rvstrom building. Th ') did 
a very good business in those earl~· years. When th 
Fruide family moved to tromsburg, the hotel was pur
chased by H. E. Ayres, brother of one of Polk's earl\ 
doctDrs. Dr. C. L. Ayre , and continued in oper•1tion till 
around 1915. Two other early restaurant own rs were 
Joseph Engelke and A.T. Snow. Each had a small cafe 
and advertised me a 1 s. lunches, confectioner. , bak( d 
goods, cigars and tobacco. Engleke's stor was on we ·t 
:\lain tree t. 

Hotel Hokenson. large brick building was built in HlH 
b\' a local man, Arnold Hokenson. It is located on th 
northeast corner of south , lain Street. It was a noted 
stDpping place for salesmen and workers. The.v .t•n·ed 

unday dinners and their spacious dining room was alwa,. 
full. It was considered one of the nicest hotels in thi 
locality at that lime. Through the years it has discon
tinued as a hotel and was remodeled for apartments. 
A laundry is now located in what used tD be the dining 
room, operated by !\lrs. Arnold euhaus. The 'orton 
Law firm has their office in this building and a beauty 
shop i 1 o c a tc d here. The libr.a.ry is in a basement 
room. The lobby is used as the voting place for Polk 
and Pleasant Home precinct elections. 

It is impossible tD recall the names of all the cafes 
and eating places in Polk since 1906. The Corner Cafe 
was purchased in 1953 by Mrs. Alice Nelson. Previous 
own rs were Charles Peterson, Paul Holmes, E. D. 
Clason,Wilsons, Harold and Harry Schultz, Minme Nichol
son Lar.,on and Angeline Johnston, Oscar Sundberg and 
Harlan Johnson. Some of the other cafes and lunch oper
ators through the years have been Albert Peterson, Will 
tiller and Otis Waak, Ralph Kahler, H. G. Whitacre, 

Charles mith, August 'olson, Lawrence Sundberg, Hen
ry Kisler, VictDrand WalterJohnson, LeonardOrendorff, 
Hattie Green, Cynthia Carlson, Philip Mclines, Burdette 
Flodmans. 

POLK INDUSTRIES INCORPORATED 
In 1962 a new industry was developed by two local men 

Duane and Don Miller of Polk. They had an idea- an 
overshot- paddlewheel -in-a- hopper imp 1 em en t that 
could be used to weigh out feed for livestock. Blacksmiths 
Robert Merchant and Ed Recknor made a model, they 
tried itoutand the four of them perfected it. They called 
it the E-Z-Wayer and it was exactly that- the easiest, 
cheapest, most accurate way to weigh out feed and other 
things. 

It was soon patented and "Polk Industries Inc." was 
in business in the blacksmith shop. 

They obtained the services of Keith Weyer of Plain
view, ebraska who acted as distributor and soon were 
doing a large business. These ingenious, reasonably 
prices gadgets are in use metering out livestDck feed in 
28 states and Canada- saving time and money for farm
ers -weighing bentonite ore in South Dakota and Missis
sippi, fertilizer, flour and other materials. 

The in,:ustry has now been sold to another company 
and is no longer manufactured in Polk. 

POLK'S JEWELRY STORES 
Thefirstjewelry store in Polk was located on the east 

side of Main Street tD the north. It was owned by a Mr. 
Cerny, who was only here for two years. In 1909 V. N. 
Swanson purchased the business and maintained the jew-
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elry business in this same store. An advertisement in 
an early paper shows these items- a cut glass fruit bowl 
for $5. 98, gold filled watch fobs from 1. 98 to $5. 98, 
silver teaspoons, six for $4.72, pickle castor (dish) 
$2.25, silver napkin ring $1.20, ladies' solid 14K gold 
Elgin watch$17. 45 with a free neck Chain, and gold filled 
expansion bracelet 2. 9 . Wrist watches were unheard 
of then. Men carried their watches on a fob in their pants 
pocket or else in their vest pocket with a vest chain at
tached. This early ad also advertised jeweled back or 
side combs (for the hair) at $1.60 each, and American 
Beauty parlor lamps for $3. 98. 

P"lk was without a jewelry store for anamberof years. 
Then Harry L. Shafer started a business in the building 
now occupied by the Kansas- Nebraska Gas Co. In 1928 
he moved his establishment to the north part of Main 
street. Several years later Mr. Shafer moved away and 
no other jewelry store was ever started here. 

It is an in teres tingfact that a jewelry store was usually 
found in every small town in early days. Beautiful china 
dishes and glassware were also sold in these jewelry 
stores. 

LIVERY AND HORSE BARNS 

Modern Transportation needs gas and service stations, 
garage s , and repair shops, so, too, "horse and buggy 
days" needed livery stables. These were sometimes 
called ''hotels for the horses." A large livery barn was 
built in 1 9 0 7 by Edmund Stevens. This was located a 
blockeast of the center of Main Street. Early ads in the 
1907 Progress read "Stevens Livery"-the place to get 
your team or single driver or if you want the pleasure of 
an automobile ride "give Ed Stevens a call." Mr. St.evens 
had the first car owned in Polk, an E.M. F. Cars were 
scarce at that time and an automobile ride was a novelty. 

The liveryman derived a good revenue from traveling 
salesmen, who stopped in Polk, doctor's farm calls, and 
rental fees. Polk young men who owned no horses could 
renta horse and buggy to take their sweetheart riding 9n 
Sunday afternoons . Farmers shopping in Polk could 
stable their team while trading. Then, too, Polk resi
dents who didn't have a barn on their premises would 
keep their horse and buggy in the livery barn, paying a 
monthly fee. 

Mr. Stevens needed an ample number of buggies and 
teams on hand, as well as drivers. Some of trese drivers 
were Henry Quick, Jim Barret and Godfrey Olson. Peo
ple paid by the mile and so much an hour for the time the 
driver waited. 

In 1918 the Stevens Livery Barn was completely de
stroyed by fire of unknown origin one night. All con
tents- buggies, equipment, and a large amount of hay and 
firewood were destroyed. Luckily, all horses were led 
to safety. Across the alley west a warehouse with two 
cars stored within belonging to Sundberg and Son Hard
ware Co. was also destroyed. With the help of the 
Fire Department, the flames were kept from spreading 
to the east side of Main Street. With cars taking the 
place of teams, the livery barn was never rebuilt. 

Louis Kahler and a Mr. Hill had a livery barn near the 
railroad track, but in 1910 this barn was sold to Harless 
Brothers who had a Horse Barn there. 

Charles W. Graves also had a large Horse Barn . 

POLK'S LUMBERYARDS 

When the first lots were sold at Polk, Floyd Moore 
and Raymond Hunsaker of Stromsburg purchased a lot. 
They built a lumber yard near the present Fire station 
1 o cation. Later they sold out to Philip Sack and his 
brothers. The 1 umber yard was called Sack Lumber 
Company. 

George A. Hoaglund built a lumber yard one-half 
block west of the intersection on the south side of the 
street. John P. Peterson was manager of the Hoaglund 
Lumber Company. 

In 1916 Oscar Strand aoo Albert Aspegren ourchased 
the Hoaglund Lumber Co. yard and it was called the 
Strand-Aspegren Lumber Co. In 1921 Oscar Strand be
came owner of this lumber yard. It was known as Strand 
Lumber Co. In 1928 Oscar Strand purchased the Sack 
Lumber Co. yard consolidating the two yards. In 1941 
Oscar Strand's four sons; Paul, Warren, Hilding and 
Merrill became owners of the Strand Lumber Co. Paul 
Strand who worked in the Strand Lumber yard 44 years 
served as manager the last 22 years. The Strand broth
ersoperated too yard untill963 when they sold the busi
ness to Ray Conrad and William Norton known as Polk 
Lumber Co. A few years later William Norton became 
owner. Later William Norton liquidated the business. 
At present (1974) there is no lumber yard in Polk. 

MASONRY WORK 
"Knip" Giondid mason work for many of the new early 

Polk Homes. He also was a professional wrestler as told 
in the newspapers of 1910 -wrestling at various 'ebraska 
towns- sometimes victorious, sometimes not. Some 
others doing mason work have been Frank Cohagen and 
Frank Stettner. 

Vail and Troyer manufactured cement blocks in 1907 to 
1910. Herman G. Brauer made cement vaults for many 
years. 
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POLK MEAT MARKET 
Polk, as did every e. rly town, had a special store 

called the Meat Market. The first one we have record 
of in Polk is theGeorge Riley andEdAldrichl\Ieat 
Market. They would butcher their own hogs or beef and 
maybe go out to the farm and butcher for others. They 
bought hides which were salted, tied and shipped to fac
tories. Riley and Aldrich had the first ice plant in Polk. 
As there was no refrigeration, meat was bought daily 
and the shop was opened on Sundays. 

George Riley sold out to a brother of Ed Aldrich and 
the meat market was known as A 1 d rich Bros. Market. 
In 1910 they discontinued Sunday opening. Ira Plessinger 
and~ ochner nextoperated the shop and then 1\Ir. 
Plessinger alone. Glenn Green was much in demand to 
help butcher over the years. Later David N. Carlson, 
father of Ann O'Shea, owned the shop till it's closing. 
This was Polk's last meat market. 

Beef by the quarter was about 7 or 8~ a lb. in 1909. 
Bacon was 15~ a lb. , hamburger - 2 lbs. for 25~, pork 
was 10~ a lb. 

Glenn Green was a local bu tc her, who was called 
near and far to butcher and cut up hogs and cattle on the 
farm. 

This me at market had a saw dust floor behind the 
counter and two large round "chopping block" tables. 
These tables were probably 5 feet in diameter and the 
butcher would lay down the quarter of beef and the cus
tomer would tell him where to cutand what kind of meat 
he wanted. It was a common practice for the early but
cher to throw in free a mess of liver or some suet or a 
soup bone. 

When th Carlson Meat Marketwas discontinued, 
there was a need for a locker plant. Lloyd Stromberg 
;. ns talle d Polk's first and only locker plant in 193 . 
In 1974, pork chops were 1.39 a lb., hamburger was 
9 ~ a lb., and beefsteak was $1. 39 a lb. Mr. and Mrs. 
McDonald purchased the locker and IGA grocery in 1974. 

TWO MILK ROUTES IN POLK 
Cohagen Milk Route was early established when the 

John Cohagen family, southwest of Polk, sold and de
livered milk to Polk patrons, making a morning delivery 
daily. Milk was delivered in gallon pails or quart jars 
and sold for about 8~ a quart. 

Ike Conger, living on the former "Green's Acres" of 
Polk had a regular route also. Mr. Conger built a milk 
wagon on wheels where he could stack the bottles which 
made delivery much easier. The Progress stated this 
was a stylish rig and Polk patrons received their milk 
in style. 

MILLINERY SHO PS 
Hatswereapartof every well dressed woman's cos

tume inearlydaysand shops \\'ere established in Polk for 
selling hats exclusively. The earliest milliners in Polk 
were two sisters, Daisy and Coral Sealey, (Mrs. John 
Rodgers) who had a sho~ in the Rodgers home. Later 
they had a small establishment on East Main Street in 
1907 and 1908. In 1909 there were two millinery shops 
with owners, Mary Nierman and Mrs. E. C. Engelke. 
The Nierman shop was located in a small building north 
of the former Fredrickson Implement. Other operators 
of this shop were Ellen and Kathryn Bay, daughters of a 
Baptist minister Rev. J.D. Bay, Dora Thesing, Pearl 
Putman Clark, and later, Mrs. John Plessinger. Mrs. 
Plessinger c a 11 e d her establishment "The French Hat 

Shop." 
:\lilliners would usually h:we a lady trimmer come 

to design the hat. Hats would be shipped in untrimmed 
with bo. ·es of ostrich plumes, braids, ribbons, satin 
flowers, etc. In 1913 the vogue was large hats with large 
plumes on th m. 

When Polk no longer had a millinery shop, ladies• 
hats were handled in the genera 1 merchandise stores. 

POLK'S MUSIC STORE AND TEACHERS 
Few towns the size of Polk in 1907 could boast of a 

music store. But Polk had a thriving Music Store, located 
in the same building as Cerny's Jewelry. H. C. Troyer, 
"the piano man" and Clinton Garretson sold pianos, mu
sical instruments and sheet music. They also repaired 
and tuned pianos. Pianos were shipped in by rail and the 
draymanwoulddeliver them to the store. One can imag
ine they had to find a few extra helpers to help unload. 
Almost every family had a piano in their home. When a 
family bought one it was a Progress news item. Pianos 
were around 250. Piano stools 5. 

In 190 we found these prices for instruments, a violin 
for $2 . 95, brass cornets from $8 to $13, accordians 
ranged from 4 to 23, harps 6-harmonicas or mouth 
harpsweremuch in demand and almost every child could 
play one. They ranged in price from 50~ to $1. 98. Music.: 
stands sold for 9 ~ and sheet music for 5 and 10~. 

Early music te ache r s were Marie Cowgill, Susie 
Patterson, Alice Tewell, Myrtle Wood, Earl Cockle, and 
Mrs. Clinton Garretson. Many times the music teacher 
would come to the pupils' home to give the lesson. 

In 1909 Mr. J. A. Spero formed a vocal musical or
ganization called the Apollo. This all male group of sev
enteen Polk p eo p 1 e sang at various occasions, and was 
much in demand. They furnished the music for churches 
and commenceme'lts. Mr. Spero was the father of Mrs. 
C.R. Vail who lived in east Polk. 

·ow music instruction is given in the Polk school 
system and there are few orivate music instructors. 

PAINTERS AND WALL PAPER HANGERS 
With so much bULlding u1 Polk, painters and paper

hangers did a lucrative business in interior decorating 
and painting. Early ads in the Progress stated Charles 
Whittemore and Miller advertising for house painting, 
carriage and sign work. Fred Cummings and Carlson 
as well as A. T. Snow and a Mr. Black were asking for 
outside paint jobs. Carriages and buggies needed paint
ing and oldsters can remember these bright red wheels 
on these vehicles. Usually there would be striping of 
the wheel color around the seats which required minute 
detail. One early firm was known as Polk Wallpaper & 
Paint Co. and owned by W. W. Tulley. They sold out to 
Victor Anderson & Co. in 1909. 

August F .... Telson, who lived where Conrad Lindholm 
now lives was a popular and well liked painter and paper
hanger. Conrad Lindholm is one of Polk's efficient 
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painters at this time. 
Morris Lindquist, a former Polk boy, who now lives 

in Central City docs a great deal of this type of work in 
and around Polk. Mrs. Harold Miller also hung wallpap
er until she moved to Arcadia. 

PHOTOGRAPH SHOP 
Ernest Newton, "the Picture Man,'' had a neat photo

graph shop or gallery located where the Polk Co-op Oil 
station now stands. Mr. ·ewton was an Arborville native 
and also main taincd a shop in Stromsburg for some time . 
)tore people in early days had their pictures taken, ex
changingwith friends and relatives. It was also the cus
tom to have large fmmcd pictures of relatives hanging 
on living room walls. Mr. ewton did a good business 
and many of the photographs he took are in existence to
day. He also had portable photography cquipm~nt, and 
would take pic turcs in the home or on the farm. 

Later he sold to a man by the nam~ of Draper. These 
two men were the only professional photographers in Polk. 

RECREATION PARLOR AND CAFE 
Walter and Victor Johnson ran a cafe and recreation 

place on the east side for many years. Later, Walter 
sold out to Victor Johnson and "Vic" and his wife main
tained the business for a long time. Richard Widga and 
son, Don, then purchased it and later it was run by Don 
alone. 

REALTORS AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
The first land agents at Polk were Hill and Hammond 

who termed themselves "Pioneer Land" men. These two 
men advertised freely as they operated the Polk Progress 
atthis Lime. They not only did a thriving business in Polk 
and Pleasant Home precinct, but would take people on land 
excursions by train to W.voming, South Dakota, and Idaho. 
Som older Polk citizens may recall the special train ear 
load of Polk County people that made the land e. ·curs ion 
trip to Idaho, where several Poll· men bought land. A 
free trip was given to any person interested in purchasing 
real estate. 

They also promoted a Western Gold Mine Excur ion to 
Colorado, but a later Progress stated no on from Polk 
went on this trip. A few of the m<m ·ads listed in 1907 
were. . . new eight room house and two full lots in the new 
village of Polk priced at 3500 ... 240 A. improved farm 
with new barn and house improvements close to Polk, 
listed at 21,600 ... 320 A. farm, 2~ miles from Polk
good house -listed at '32, 000. 

W. F. Gorin of Polk an insurance dealer for • · •braska 
Mutual Insurance Co. had the company's record of writ
ing 32 policies in January 1909. Early pioneers, as a 
rule, didnottakeoutmuchinsurance. Alex Lind, Charles 
Lindburg and I. T. amuelson were early real estate and 
insurance agents. We have many insurance agents for 
Polk locality, but I"enn th Stewart of the Citizen's tate 
Bank is th • only realtor in Polk. 

SHOE REPAIR SHOPS 
Th first shoe repair shop was located in the building 

north of the present Hill Construction Companv Office. 
It was run by 1\lr. Arvinc, who only remained in Polk a 
few years. 

In those days people never threw awa\· shoes when the 
soles were worn out or there dc,·cloped a hole. They 
were always patched or half soled. To half sole shoes in 
those days, the cost was 25C to 50C and doubled the life 

of the shoe. • ·o one thought anything of wea1·ing a shoe 
wilh a patch sewed over the toe. 

Ladies' shoes were high and buttoned with as man· as 
twenty buttons. Every home had on to two butt•m hooks 
around. It wasn't until the early twenties that low o.·fords 
for women came into vogue. Th repair man sold lots of 
sho 'polish in tho e day , too. Polish sold for 15~' a bot
tle -always liquid form then. :\lam• families had their 
own shoe lathes with different size forms to put on, so 
the father could often repair the families sho •s. These 
lathes were made of iron and were long lasting and saved 
many a shoe repair bill. 

Karl Dethloff had a shoe and repair hop in eonnection 
with undberg and on Hardware Co. He came hen• in 
1914 and remained with this firm until his retirement. 

T.J .• 'elson, a retired farmer, established a small 
shop on West ~lain Street and repaired hoes for many 
\' ars. 

POLK STOCKYARDS 
Pon Stockyardf:> were 1 o e a tc d adjacent north to the 

railroad tracks at the cast side of the road. Livestock 
farming was an important industry in the Polk locality 
and praetiea11.\ cvcr.v farm c r produced and sold large 
herds of cat t 1 e ·mel hogs each J'Car. More hogs were 
raised than cattle and only a very few farmers had sh cp. 

Th<• first owner of the Polk tockyards was a firm 
eallNI Whi u• and Aldrich. Then John Plessinger owned 
it. \\'ill Green was also a stock buyer, buying from the 
farmer and reselling, as did Raymond Cox, and Godfrey 
Olson and. 11 rt PeU.•rson. 

In <•arly days c.tttle and hog::; were driven to market on 
foot , .. · ith the help of the owner's good neighbors at cor
nprs and farm lanes. Later they were trucked in. The 
stock w o u I d be I o ad c d into stock cars and shipped to 
Omaha or Chicago. If the farm c r sold a car 1 o ad of 

to<'k ht> would receive a free pass to the city, riding in 
the eahoosP. We have these statistics for the shipping of 
stock and grain for the month of .·ov. 15th to D <:. 15th, 
1910 from Polk: Hogf:>-8 cars, cattlc-1 car, wh at-25 
cars, oats -1 car, corn- 9 cars. 

The f:>tockyards have long been discontinued as farm
ers truek their stock directly to commission firms. But 
stock.vards did serve a distinct purpose in early days to 
h lp build Polk. 

POLK TELEPHONE COfvAPANY 
Before telephone poles and lines were established, 

the Polk telephone office was temporarily coru1ccted with 
a Polk County hook-up. Linemen from Bradshaw helped 
to set the first telephonepoles and built the lines in 1907. 
A n wspapcr item reported they did a very quick and ef
ficient job. 

Polk's first telephone office was located in the home 
of Joseph C. l\lcClure where the Don Hanquists now reside 
at the cast edge of Polk. The equipment was installed in 
the southwest bedroom upstairs and a l\lrs. Fiekes from 
Arborvillc drove up in a horse and buggy to operate the 
central station from a.m. to p.m. \\'hen she left for 
home l\lrs. McClure would assume the duties. Alice ~lc
Clurc \\'alden recalls how as a little girl her mother 
would let her sit on a high stool with head phone on and 
take care of calls as she could do it as goorl as her moth
cr. There were few calls a1'ouncl supper tim<' and Alice 
would remain at the switchboard while her mother (H'e
pared the meal. Telephone numbers were so different 
then; always a color att..1.chcd lih• green 71, whit<.• H~. 
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or pink 394. There were three color buttons-green, 
white, pink. You punched the color button before ring-. 
ing the number after making the proper connections. 

After Polk was organized the switchboard was moved 
to the house, a block west and the first house north of the 
First National Bank building. Lillie Lundeen, Martha 
Taylor Moberg, Grace Karr and Pearl Putman clerk were 
chief operators. Some of the others through the years 
have been Mrs. Emment Alton, Esther Hixon, Grayce 
Stevens Burney, Leona McConnell McGraw. Olga Gustaf
son Guilford, Elsie Coordes Monson, Edith Glad Stellers, 
Mildred McDaniel Forrester, Artemise Smith Higgs. 
Julia McClure Rice, Blanche Stevens Sundberg, Ruth Ro
dine Curry, Joyce Jones Baack and May Bay Weims also 
worked there. 

Telephone managers through the years have been a 
Niel Rakestraw, who was accidentally electrocuted while 
working on a Polk Telephone line, Gordon Eno, Charles 
Crew and James Hatfield. The latter services the Polk 
area at this time. The local telcphon office was discon
tinued when direct dialing was installed and phone calls 
are handled through the York and Lincoln offices. 

A local boy, Sterling Nelson of York was a long time 
District manager. 

POlK DEPOT 

·1'he Polk Union Pacific Depot was built 1n February, 
1907. It was a one story, frame bullding bullt by the U. P. 
Company, whJchmeasured24' by 60'--basieallythe same 
building that was ln use here for 66 years. The railroad 
had been laid through Polk In 1906 and became known as 
the Stromsburg branch off the main Une of the Union Pa
clflc. It ran from Valparaiso, ~braska, to Central City, 
lelraska. A board nailed on the east side of the depot 
had this information: Polk, altitude 1734 feet. Valpar
aiso, 63 mUes, Central City, 12 miles. The first train 
came through on March 1, 1907. There were 4 passenger 
trains and two freights daily, besides the 10 o'clock a.m. 
and 4 o'clock p.m. Motor Car. 

An Item from the 1912 Polk Progress told of a seed 
cornspeclaltraln that came through Polk in March. The 
tralnhadthree coaches equipped with charts and appara
tus for demonstration purposes. H. J. Gramlich was in 
charge of the train and bad a lecture force of four men 
besides hlmself. Much enthusiasm was shown at this 
event. The train was one of four covering the entire state 
of lebraska. 

J.E. McDanlelwastheflrst depot agent. The Omaha 
U. P. office did not have a llst of the agents. Some that 

we recall were a Mr. Omsby, Wayne Glasser, Mr. N.E 
Mc~eley. Nelson King, Jake Harding alli Elmer War~ 
nick were section helpers. 

Larry Kelllon, the last depot agent, left 1n 1973 when 
the depot was disbanded. 

Today a super vi so r in a mobile unit bUls out tlle 
freight alli drives from town to town. 

VARIETY STORF~ 

Bert A. Darrow and wife opened a Variety Store in 
Polk in 19ll. This was 1 ocate d in the building where 

1the Co-op cream station formerly operated. Prior to 
this Mr. Darrow, who was one of Polk's first merchants, 
had a general merchandise store with Charles V. Lind. 
Darrow's store sold dress goods as well as a large as
sortment of sundries. Old timers will recollect the long 
candy counter where one could buy candy novelties for a 
penny. Later Mr. Darrow sold out to Charles F. Eckles, 
who main t a in e d the store until about 1920. Polk was 
without a store of this type until recent years when Anna 
Kisler Guthrie added variety articles to her line of med
ical supplies and sundries. She, too has discontinued. 

Mrs. Bert Darrow resides at Nebraska Veteran's 
Home at Grand Island. A daughter lives in Lincoln. 

Front row: Roland, Alvin, Martin & Harry Dahlin. Oscar 
stands in back. Others are carpenters working in the 
home. John,Halqulst, Carl Toreen, Paul Self1 Ray Phil
Ups, Ernest Vincent and A. T. Snow. Home located 1~ 
miles east and ! mile south of Polk. 

Life is full of shadows, but the sunshine makes them all. 
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The Bank Ot Lucella Became The Bank Of Polk t'11 ~ 
------------------~~----~~~~~• .. a-----------~~~·~·~~~~· •, . J~~~~ 

No. ____ _ 

tl' 

llorsepower Had Four Le2's In 1911 

taxly 

Mra. Loadla mllb or Ceatn.l City KDI this pl<ta"' of the elefU« 
WI stalldlJl&' OD Lbe rum -t.b- ol Poll<, oace .,_ by M. F. mltb, 

wbo wa.s an oulal&ndlJl&' ,,..._ IUld ..._.. ID this ..,_ -' Lbe twa 
., Lbe C8li>Uy. Mrs. Smllb l.adDCied ... ·- ol Lbe e~na...-. 
ooastrucUon - when ll wu built Ia 19M: lamber, $111.41; ......-y, 
SJM.f.l; hardware, $$4.U; brick IUid .._ Ut5..SZ; por.lnl, $%eM: _..-. 
tor woft. S6lU5; ..._ won_ $15M; por.lnlmjr. $%5 ... ; utn. la.Mr, 
$U..15 ; Inc clenlalo, Jf.l.59. ToCal ....... $%63C.U . 

School Days, School Days 

lbrl.la Baad< br-bt ba - pboi<>Cnpbo or earl7 PolL This oae plctar• & road (l'll<ler at work 01 
l'oll<'o llllala "-' Ia UlL Mro LoOldla miLb of Cealn.l Cit7, wbo flll'lllsi>N Lbe P<OCT- w!Lb a limllao 
Jill<""" Ia liM, bell""• the ..U boy oa Lbe back of tb (r&der Is Len mJLb. 

Ira Gluoor had obtained a camera and ll5fll U t.o record the e ciUD( 
..enla of bia Poll< oc:hool days. He oo.n•t remember -o were Ia tb11 
IJ.De .. up, lll>&iUna a turn. Th boy at the rear loolr.a Uke a Myers. 
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Sponsored by American Legion 

Cast of Characters 

Director _ _ ·--------- ___ __ Miss Helen Mack 
Pianist _ __ ·--·· ___________ Miss Naomi Alfred 
Violnist ·--··---- - -- ----·-----·--- Mrs. Harry Shafer 

Butler ______ .•.... A. H. Woolever I' 
Punch Girl__ __________ Harold Reeb 1 

Present Taker .••..••• D. B. Carter 
Bride's Weeping Mother 

J. L. Stouffer 
Bride's Comforting Father 

C. E. Cohagan 
Bad Little Brothera •. Chae. Wright 

, Chas. Crew 
I key Rosenstein . . ·----_ P. J. Garten 
Old Maid Aunt_ _____ Harry Shafer 
~ride's Grandmother Dave Anderson 
Bride's Grandfather A. G. Lindbur~ 
Gharlie Chaplin _____ Walter Johnson 
Uncle from Stromsburg 

Dave Carlson 
Aunt from Stromsburg 

J. S Gustafson 
Twin Sisters ..•.•. Ciifford Branting 

Ralph Branting 
Mary Pickford ___ _; __ Billie McGaffin 

Groom's Haughty Mother Sambo ..•. ________ -----· Jim t< elton 
Clarence Cash Queen Marie of Roumania 

Groom's Haughty Father Lawrence Peterson 
Charles Stettner Prince Nicholas •••• Sam McConnell 

Fashion Plate •...•••... N. Moomey Village School Ma'm •• H. A. Johnson 
Harry Lauder. .•• Edwin Liodburr;r General Perehing ____ ~ ___ Carl Lind 
Sis Hopkins ........ Floyd Merchant Field Marshall Haig ____ W. C. Steele 
Pat O'Grady __ ...• Oscar Sundberg Theda Bar a ____ ·----· Emmett Alton 
Rosie O'Grady ______ W, H. Tenney Kentuckv ColoneL ..• C. R. Peterson 
Country Couein •..•.•.• Paul Strend Hie Lady __________ R S. McCutchen 
Annie Laurie.... . 0. A. Adelson John D. Rockefeller ..•. Dr. Westfall 
Governor McMullen Mn. Rockefeller .... John Cohagan 

Dr. F. B. Slusser :Galli Cut ·. __ ..•. Albert Sundberg 
Mrs. McMullen . .: •. Lawrence Lind Henry Ford .•.•• .:~-----Henry Reeb 
Henpecked hueband ..•. D. N. Mills Mrs. Ford ________ Oscar Guatafson 
His devoted wife .•.. Hilding Strand State Engineer Roy Cochran 
Fritz Kreisler •...••.. H. B. Johnson I Mell Hill 
Flapper of 1927----- Harry Schultz Irving Berlin ••. ___ Wilbur Whitacre 

!
Groomsmen _____ .•••• Harold Nelson 

PrE'sident Coolidge •• H. M. McGaffin Bill Bedient.. Edwin Ziegelbein 
Mrs. Coolidge.~---· •••• Roy Morgan ; : Keith Green 
Negro Mammy-----· Harvey Hahn Harold Peterson 
Bride's Baby Sister----~: K._C~ow Philip Sack 

~Bishop ____ ---- ________ (.;, 0. ~kles 
Beet Man _______ __ , ____ s. C. Cowles 
PaderewiskL _______ W. A. Carnine 
Bridesmaids •.•.••••• ·: . • Lennie Lind 
Forrest Sedan~:.Lawrence Sundberg 
f Floyd Miller •. Earl Bay 
i Morris Braithwait 
tMaid of Honor •••••. .••• Lloyd Cole 

!Matron of Honor •••.•• R. J. Allison 
Flower Girls 

• \Clarence Bryant.~~ Morris Nyberg 

IRing Bearer----•• ------Art Schultz 
Bride ______ ---- __ •••• Bert Weichel! 
Groom---------------· Guess Who'! 

1Train Bearer ••••••.• E J. Youmans 

'I . • . .. 
{\ ,\,1.-..(. l ,..,~ ....... '.'~ 



Thi~ Is The 1951 Edition Of The "Womanle 

This the «ond Mitlon or thf' "Woman! Weddlnr" whirh 1rlU masterminded by El&lne ~Peterson) trombe'T In :\lay 
the P&rticlpanta are Ull """"nd. ttlnr up and t&kl~ nourishment, thourl! they m&y h&ve trouble reropl:tinr themselves. 

TAR \VEDDING 
SPONSORED BY POLK, NEBR. 

COMi\fF.RCIAI, f:LUB 
'I'HUKSUAY. JUNE 14, 1951 

W PddinR Guest 
et

'Ken--·~ 
l\unt 
Uncle. 
~t J rmirna 
Bab~· ~ 
'Miss Knowall 
Kate Smith 
,Mother 
Twins 

Simon 
Ima Jilt 
Harrv Truman. 
1argar t Truman 

Mi America 
AI Jolson 
Snozzle Durante 

-t'f~~/ -

LLOYD 

-ILOF OSTBERG 
!"RED STELLAR 

LEO WF~RTZ 
1ERLE STO. 'BERG 
l!ILDI, 'G STRAND 

FLOYD LYLE 
VIRGIL KISLER 

OSCAR SUNIJBEFG 
BOB HOL 1ES 

DALE LL 'DB ERG 
CHUCK PETERSO.' 

JAKr: HARDL 'G 
CLAHE 't'E BOLTO,. 

ALPHE LEVE, 'E 

The Polk American Legion 
PRESENTS 

~S"W"EETHEAR T TO"W"N~~ 
Ladies of the Chorus 

Berniece Steven , Verna l<'lorlman, f!Hzel Flo•lman ~laqcaret J•ck ~ 
1 M~y Newt:'"• Ree :e!rnuur, L~l"h Krog .. r, lbz~l '1, ""•Hl, H~lt'n ~lc '.,,~~ 

WJimetta Steele, VJvlltn Alrr~:d, Herniece M .. n. en Vivhn llall • L• • 
Halleck M w . • • ec<, r.<llllre 

. • ra. ~tynt> tevens, lr . Ruby Anderson l'he > 'mith &I lh 
l<hck, Hula MeCoy. ' · • ' 
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Amo:s and Andy, __ _ ~ PA.ULgTR 
'SILL LA VF:Lio! 

Andr~~ S1ste~ s. 

Lena Horn 
Dol .... S1ste 

R1ch Aunt 
H1ch l >lei( 
Bobhv Soxer 
Fr. nk S111atr<. 
r, a~np 
Hov .. ,Pr Hot • hut. 
DI,gJ:er O'Dclle 

CHAS .• 'O!W' 1 

tr..~b:: .!Z!!::<""c+~ ... 
ALBERT SUNDBER(; 
ALTO 'WILHILEMS 
• Ol·!A MYERS 

0EA ~ LI 'DBERG 
T. (,QRDO,. FOSSBERG 

CAHL J< II 'SO:-J 
JOHN'FKSTROM 

VERI .TO. 'ES 
JOYI:;E HAHN 

JOH1' BILLS 

Bing & Garv Cro. Lv 
Ole Black Joe 

DOYLE 1U. ', ', DICK <:USTAFSO. 
'ICK .McN01 

LLOYD KROGER Bess Trumall 

Floll! ~ 
Rin, ~rer 
Bride'lu uud 
Bestman 
Bride 
Groom 
M1rrvmg Sr.111 

Rridal Pt~rlY 
CLIFF CRA~1ER, r;~:: 

AR. "OLD N .UHAU~ 
ROLTJA. 'D STROMBERC 

CHARIE WRIGH'I 
BURDELU~ FLODMA, 

RALPH KAHLER 
~J. FRr'DHICKSO,' 

D1rector-L'. Peterson 

Thursday and Friday. April 25- 26 
POLK. NEBRASKA 
Cast of Characters 

h I Harrv .'haf~r Ez:ra Parks, who manag~s a ott' ---· ••••••. ---· . . 
E Arllrnlse Smllh Redelia Parka, w_ho mar'kures z:ra ............. ·--· ••• C'ra\ce .'teven• 

tary Parka, their daughntr ·--· •••••.••• ··--·· •••• •• .. ' · . 
• . o.·ar ::oiundherg 
Joe Brooke, 10 love ~llh 1ary ·_---·······-····-· ••• •• Chaa Crew 
'quire l:!iglow, the_ ncheet man In town ............. ·· -.·,~· Cha Grew 
rillie Bi~elow, hte o1ater ...... ·--· .......... ••• • 

. ' d ht 1 I" D L-trl "" l:'eg({V Biglow, the Squire" IIUIC t>r ·-· • •• -- ••• . . 
N y k L•·ulll• Luul 

Martin l:'ierct!, hom ew o>r ••••• ·-··· • ···-···\V.KII~r Juhn~ou 
l'rofe nr Li~ththead. a man of my•lery ••••••• ···-- • · 
Almo• Rtack with a cnlor ull hi• own.. • ··- --·· •• D~an Nd ' 11 

' Ltlli&B Bruwn 
Mazi~ Wood, an actrt! a .. ~······· .... •• -····· •••• Huhv And~'""'' 
M 1 Kaha, in ••arch of a mon ••••• •• ·--· --·~· ·••• ••• 







Cold Weather Means Sport 
Thrills for Coyote Chasers 

By Harold Cowan tracks In the snow. The 
, .. ,w.R...W wr ,_,.. hounds don't trail like blood· 

Polk, Neb.-These cold hound . They hunt mostly by 
morrungs hold the barest hint ~ight. When we spot a coyote. 
of approaching winter and we turn the dogs loose and 
h nting time tor the Stevens usually they run him down 
brothers. aml kll! him." 

''It's be ·t when the snow Is He said hfT hts clockea nls 
on thl' ground," . aid Horace hounds up to 40 miles an hour 
Stevens, who Is eager to re- In full cha e. 
sume his hobby. He han bet'n hunting coyotPs 

A farmer, he and his broth· about 20 years, ht> said. and 
ers for many year have made has bagged as many as 30 dur· 
lite all but impos~ib!e 'around ln~t a single winter season 
here for predatory coyotes. There Is a ~2.50 bounty for 

They run the animals down ea~h coyote, but this hardly 
with fleet dogs that are cro s- pays expenses, he said. 
breeds betwePn greyhounds "We do It tor the sport 
and staghounds. Horace has and to get rid of thl' coyotes 
four such dogs at his farm. that are bothering," he . aid. 

''The greyhound are the His favorite dog I Brnwnlt, 
fastest, but the staghounds a friendly, tall-w-agging 6-year-
put up the best fight, so it old. A good hunter can cost 
takes a crossbreed to make a up to s:;o, he •aid. 

The Swede Pl&ln Mt'thodlst churrt. 
1our miles northl'~ t o! Polk WBS 
moved off It's foundation S~day 
evening, by the ternf!c wind storm 
that swept Ulru Ulis localJty sun
day evenlna. Mra Oust Lmdburr·a 
large bam north of town wa.s abo 
alm06L completely d Lroyed by Lhe 
wind storm · 

The motor car on Ws maiden run 
J)8.S6ed through Polk Sunda 
nlng 150 ' Y mor-. passengers were on Its' 
eBSt bound trip between Central Cl 
!:, and Lincoln a.nd 125 on it.!' wes~ 

und trip. I "'I ::L. 

Yt>llrd '"<:ome an<l 

hi l!nt> and hie ey~ 11' re big a 
eaucer-3. For beginners ln~l< h e 
rat~d pretty good. 

Polk was adverti&l'd far a.nd near 
~~~~ wealt.hlest town m the 
ul&IJon. ('rf/}fl to tt:• pop-

Do 
You. 

·f?e. me Tl!ber? 

good coyote·hound," Mr. Ste- "Brownie's hard to fool and 
vens said. quitP a hunter." he said. 

A brother, Glen, who Jives Coyote are fleet of foot and Pl-.===~:!"1~"' 
near·bY goes on the hunts. ~ly. ThPY will barktrack a ~'j~:f.:::=~a=~!!!~!!!!!!!!P.~:~ 
Other brothers who Jive near trail a Ia fox to throw off 1:. 
O'Neill, Neb., and In Colorado, pursuers. 
respectively, often join ln. "Once we cha~ed one right 

"G~:nerally, we get calls Into a farmer's hoghou .. e,'' 
from someone who has been Horace said. "We might have 
having trouble with coyote ," missed him If we hadn't seen 
Horace said 'We load the him go ln. We ran him out 
:i'-o.:,gs~ln=.:...:::.a-'p'-'ic.::.:k..:..u~p;;...::a:..:n:::.d..:l..:..oo;.;k,;..;::.f.::.:or:......;c.....:a::.:n.::d_;.:;;the dogs caught 

The business men and th~i' fi!J_ 
er were trying to get together I 
w h e r e b y th local merchant~ 
would sell bread made in Polk. 

The Procresa publiShed a warrung 
ayine all persons were requested to 
clo6e their cut-outs and not dnve 
r:rver 10 miles per hour within the 
dty limits. <now ,. tJunl< 35 miles 
per hour Is s!ow.l If t !i. 

1"or all klnda or s~ - beef or 
]l0'11t • per pol.Dld 12'-l cents. at Ples-
atncer'• meat market. 1 '{ 1 :2.. 

A. Bauder and Son were adver
tl.llne new pnces on Ford cars !F. 
0. B. Oetroitl RunabOut $325, Tour
l.nc oar $355, Coupe $S95 and Sedan 
$660. (Quite a oontrast In pnces of 
new :Ponla todaYl 

N- triumph <horse drawn) Wag
ons made by John Deere were sell
Ing for $110.00 a.t Rystrom's Imple
ment tn Polk. just In tune for corn 
n~lrinv hv honl4 

SWAT POT Day last Wednesda ot reed-can.vy en- and se&tte Y h&d the PoLk BlJh School stDdents '!)>a1dinJ the 
Top lrtt allows a JTGUP dl&"-'"• ~ r;-- se-ed &lone the banks or the Bin riYer act;;-~~ oat pl~ 
Is t.DclllnK dirt •,... e p up !'rom a f•eld on the Wilson • - - of Pol.k. 

IU'OWid a pl.q. Below lett, a •~ 1s settin s-1 Fanna. Top rt&'ht, VIe Bender 
welldlnJ a spade whlle Jeanie "he holds I t ' plup alonr the bank and at -'•h• D'-- G a P Ill" o rr- at the re&:l • ·.. .. .... e reu 
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'Good Pitch Game' Is Wayne 
Hill's 97th Birthday Wish 

W1dow Is Mother of 
Four Valedictorians / 

By '\IRS LLOYD HAH'i 
POLK - Mrs Helen Lar

kin had reason to vtew sprmg 
graduatton this year wtlh a 
great deal of prtde A wtdow 
smce 1950, ahe hu remamed 
on her 160 acre farm hPiptng 
h r four chtldren rec ove grad 
uahon diplomas and oolll'ge 
degri'<'S 

>01)' UP"I"V the farttuna. 
but hal; found hm to acta\'e· 
ly engage m church worlt, 
lead a 4 H club, help at the 
county fair, and be a eood 
netehbor to others 

Polk's oldest r sident, \\'a.YI!e 
~Pa.) IIIII, will ob erve his 97th 
birthday Wedn dav. ms wish 
for the day: "To have a good 
game or pitch." 

tor Is kept well filled, and " pa," He often pleases his audience 
by reciting some or the "llter
ar)'' poem and stories he 
learned many -ears ago. 

His brother, Orlle or York, Is 
his partner ont-e a week when 
he pays him a visit. Dwight Bur
ne , former lleut nant gov mor 
or ebraska, plays with 11111 at
mo. t every day and sa ·s, "lie 
has the lu~k of thto Irish - lito 
wins more game than I do." 

ho ma r ried late In life, after 
) ear< or batchln on the farm, 
enjo s ~tting his O\\ll meals and 
rlxin what h likes be t. Friend 
and neighbor keep an e~ c out 
for him and drop In often, bring
Ing treat and w et . 

\ staunch Democrat, the only 
Republican he ever voted for 
was Burnev. 

His wife. died 15 years ago and 
Hill enjoys cards and visits from 
his two granddaughters, Sondra, 
marred to Dr. Harbert Feldler 
of . 'orfolk, and Sheralee, mar
ried to Dr. Donald Iglehart of 
San l'ranclsco. 

All four of hl'r childr n re· 
cetved pectal rec-ognition tht.S 

The high seholashc ranklJlil 
of her children Mrs. L;.rlun 
attributes to her children's 
work, not hers. 

Jaelt was a Boy's St.ster and 
Janet and Joan were both 
Gtrl's Staters. Joan's state 
temperance league essay won 
ftrst place for her. She will 
enter St. Mary's college at 
Omaha this fall m pr~tion 
for nursea' traininJr. Born In York County, Hill has 

lived In this area all hi life 
except for a few years spent In 
Oregon when he was a oungster. 
He recalls his trip back to 'e
braska vividly. He fell out ofthe 
covered wagon, and wasn't im
mediately mis. ed by his par
ents. Returning the two miles to 
get him, they found him sur
rounded by Indians who were 
ready to take him Into custod , 
Fortunately the lad was relea• d 
to his parent • 

Hill makes his home with hla 
only child, Glenn, and wife. GleM 
Is a contractor and gone much or 
the time and frs. Ifill has been 
teachln chool. The refrlgera. Wayne HID 

His family or six brothersand 
five sisters has dwindled to two 
brothers and two sisters, Orlle 
being the only one living In . ·e
hraska . He retired from farming 
In 1931, then operated a produce 
station for 26 years In Polk, 

\It hough his eyealght has dim
med some and last winter he suf
fered some foot troubles, he 
maintains a quick wit and a ready 
smile , ~t the Polk Bean Day 
parade in September hl' rode In 
the oarade with this sign " I've 
made It 96years,-youcantoo ... 
But a little snuff helped" ... The 
crowd laughed and waved as the~· 
clapped .... 

sp~:C,t valedictorian of Polk 
high chool m 1955: recetved 
hts master's degree m ehunLS· 
try at th University of Colo 
rado m Boulder. 

Janet, Polk high school's 
valedtctonan in 1957, gradu· 
ated recl'ntly from the Uni· 
vel'!lity of Omaha wtth a major 
m home econonucs. 

Joan graduated from Polk 
high school this year and was 
class valedoctorian 

Jnn, th young t of thl' 
foursome, graduated from the I 
eighth gradl'. ShP too, was 
promoted as v;.ledictorian of 
her class 

Mrs. Larkm's trrgated farm 
LS farmed by two netghbors 
She says that all her neigh· 
bors have been wonderful to 
lend a helping hand She not 

"Even if I will just have 
Jean with me on th home 
place, my present plans call 
for staytng on the farm," aays 
Mrs Larkin. 

"I love the farm" 

:1 11 WIT 
~~LoWE~S ,. • • 

..,.~ ""'~· ,..~ " & 6AI'Iu.' .. I 
Pe-t k Nte• Cll.teR'tT.O TWI•Il • 
~ JW W#DI/JI/11(1 "'li/1t1V{'If.'llf4., (>+f 

MIWtCH 1 , 1'>41. MIU 8•AvrR , 1'1 
nowrll 1.0"'•• • .,,...,..o NI'Q FOUI1. 
Clo4•&.0•I'N (~LL &••t:f) LILLIE 

1 
llOSIELI.IIt 1 VIOl#ll ,_NO VfA8£ ... ..._ , 
,tT ""f *""''*'E.Sifll'ff Tjlolf' 'lltLS 
""'OAI! co•~.-c.lt. ~'fMeQ&.ICA4 M 
1' .. 1"11\ ,..,_totES ''LU•I , ROJ•J . 
"'' 04.E TS. lfND "EHIINAS 

Hill Sand and Gravel Digs Up~ 
Human Bones, Overshoe 

*Writer Gets National ,')·> j 
o~men' s Press Club H ondrs J 

'Count:r 'POiitP oftirlals ll•rP 
W~~da WPr& lljttl"mpt\n~ to 
link up an 11 )'f'&r un olvNI rli~· 

app aran~ and a handfull "' bu 
man bnne fr gment . 

Tb& fragmPnt.s were drPrl..:Pd 
from a «trf't~h of thl' North l.oup 
River. t"Unent\y the> ar ne of 
,;r&'l't'l "P rations by the Jtill 
Sand and Gmel ComQtD~ 'l'h 
dredJte Is on ldood ownPd by 
1ohn Lemmon tllr&e mil north 
oof Ord 

R 'fl'l Brum.baugh, r;r.wrl 
S>Ump operator PmployPd by Glen 
H ill, d redge ownPr, 1ound the 
firat t ra""entJ Saturday. 

Later Hill told C'ounty 'bl'r· 
Iff Vern Ber n ht> lgnort'd tb& 
bones at :l'ir<t but" • be.-ame 
alarm~ ••hPn I 1aw a human l'"'' ,.,.._, .. 

Intact i!lut app~arPjl h~.I\ 1~" .. .-orn 
Poli "· att mpting tn o!H• ttl. 

m' ter). wt-re rlo AI\ j'~ing a 
holtter"d rub1oPr 01 Pr h.-~ pcmp· 
Nl np "lth the fra~rtl'nts. 

ln th 0 \'" ::ar ... hoP thfl'~ aw 1 pos· 
slble link ., .ttl. th" <!i• prarance 
or E~rl Poland. ::i who s•tppoo
.. 11> d•owap~ aoou't tb•ep mil .. 
from th" ~r&,'PI loeatlon. Ma•· 3, 
1,4!!. . 

Pol r.d ,... rt-:mn~th Wt!'a·inc 
OTor h.,,. nt hf' time 

Pot .. nJ wu rPportp.f atlouttnc 
lor ;j,elp to two companion• the 
night of tb,. dl'ov. nw~ mi'Oh.>.p but 
hi obodr .,..~ n~v .. , lo ated . Po
l I d'~ COWjiRntOD~ 'Oh) authOr• 
It,.. th y had hf' rd 'tim call for 
h~tp a~ tlb boat an l<. 

Thl" "'""" ounty pohc,. wer& 
thPorizt a P I nrl'~ body micht 
tl ated to the ~rtd • lo atlon, 
wu~g .. J galn•t a tr~" and late!' 
!Dk, 

Jllll latPr mad .. a rPport to 
Couat:r AttornP:r Ralph !l!orman 
wllo :rlth the ~herlfC and CO"nty 
""yf'lrlan R . J L> on madt' 31! in· 
v ·llr;atlon 

Cotcnt ~ Att"""~ Ralph Nor· 
tnan all a dhpo.a• of tbP can 

cia • will wau a rPport !ro11n Lln..:oloh 
ba~ ,.. her t ~ borP !In e bee!l 3hiP

uhu ... [l~ ,#or ~- arnl!l'\tlon. 

Dr. l.)nn .. n rt!luctar.t to 
allr the fragment~ C'lthH 
•a) In~ the) "'"re definitely 
man." 

Lynn satd thp harp <!lOJlP of 
tbt> bro m him que•• lon ·h,.. 
~her or not tbl' ftnd ,.,, 'mod· 
ern" l<ull. Most e>f thP tt't':h ..,e," 

t\ rm..1n abo ~.li•l r:. .l~tfl'mpt 
.,.Ill bt' madt' t('! locate a dental 
< t •t oC P land !vr ~: rlaoll 
"I ttl tbe skull. 

(O:d Qui•. 0:?1'1 . , 
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t\ ...W~Ut:nld'a l\«fl s.nklt-. 
Polk. 'eb. Mis-.1...~ 

.Hahn.. vl'teran state \\Titer, r~
reived additional laurels Fn· 
day. 

She was the on&y 'ebraskan 
tn receive a rating in the 
19'>4·1935 annual \\Titers' con
test sponsored by the. 'atlonal 
Federation of Press Women. 

Announcement of her se
lection was made at the con· 
dudlng banquet of the 1~· 
eratlon'• national convention 
in 'ew Orleans Friday night. 

Mrs. Hahn, correspondent 
1or The Omaha World·Herald, 
took 13 1in.t pla('es in this 
ypar's N <!bras k a \\'omen's 
Pre As ociat!on writing con· 
te•t . 

Her national honor.: 
...:IPt'Ol'ld ,n f,Ybliclt;,' or ~:~romott,':'"· 

~od~~~~R\~~·~tiA~n:t~ Safety -
Third ln l'Olu.mn (1' r1tten N~ 

tarh·~ Jn tral!te ;Journal · ·c ountrv 
caJftns;:"-To\\n and Crier, Le.a.
inaton. 

Third trt "omtn's drpartment 
it\\O .. ·onHcutlve 1 uea1 tn mRI'e-

:~~e )o.or B.tr:!~leJsC:~~~!br;~~ t"f::~ 
~.-u,turt, Llncoln. 
~econd !n ntws pleturto ln ma••

Line • ·rne 1 ebr•J.ka AKrl~llu.re 
camera \ ' l11lh: thto Count;e -, e-

br~~~~ ~:r~~~~u~·m;~~~~~t •·c:~r1 
t"urtlJ tor Lnl'tt1 States Senate -
rad.!o atatl<•n KRY:'\', l.f'Kinxto~. 

~!r ·. F. H. Price, a oc1ate 
edltnr llf thf' Newman Grow• 

Reporter was elected president 
ot the !etleration. 

1\frs. Price wa• 'ice·presl· 
dent, and ucceeds !ltrs. Gle11n 
Anenk)', Topeka. 

R('gional directors elected 
in~lude: 

Rf':;:lon 6, lo\\ a . • ~bra.oJca. I 
and Kansas- irs. \\'Ill!& V&l'l· 1 
dPrburg. t·o.publlsher and •d1·• 
tor , Shell Rock. ·ewa and 0.. 
\l'l' Time ~hell Rock. \~ . 



-World-Herald Newa Service Photo. 
Darwin ••. Navy. 

;r.;;;.-,., ~3 
,Widow's 6th 
I Son Enlists 

Polk, Neb.-The sixth. on 
of Mrs. Harvey Hahn, World 
War n widow, has entered 
the armed services. 

Darwin Hahn, like his fa· 
ther and three brothers-
Donald, Dennis and Doyle-
cho~e the Navy. • 

Brothers Dwayne and De· 
lane were in the army. 

Darwin left this week for 
boot training at San Diego. 

Donald, who now lives at 
Seattle, enlisted in 19.U and 
served three years as a sub
marine electrician. 

Dennis who now lives at 
Seattle, served four y rs 
on the USS Franklin D. 
.Roosevelt. 

Dwayne applied for Na~ 
service but was rejected be· 
cause of a minor tooth de· 
feet. He entered the Army 
in 1946 and saw action in 
in 1952 and served four 
Korea. 

Doyle joined the Seabees 
years in the South Pactftc. 
J)elano entered the Army 
in 1955 and served in Ko
rea. 

Darwin feels he's almost 
certain to see some of the 
places where his father or 
one of his brothers have 
been. 

R. H. The ing off red 50 lbs of 
twine free to the man wbo made 
the closest gue to the amount f!l 
binder twin h would sell to tie 
the 1124 harvest. 

CSDAY ·cu.:>OL CLA 
\-1 . 'ITS NELL A.K.ER f'113 

The members or the "Wide A· 
walr.es"' Sunday School C and 
their teachc-r, Mn; Irvin Anderson 
Vllilted ~~oith Nell Alter Sllnd&y mor
ning dunll&' t; e1r Sunday School 
hour. :MIS6 Alter haa been a &hut.-in, 
the pa.st two months. following a 
hlp operation. The cla.ss had devo
tions and preRnted her wlt:.1 a ba&
ltet or fruit. In her usual l.mpfrmg 
mann r l41aa Alter told the group 
or her early SUnday School years 
and then related the story of eap. 
ta.1n John Rays expenen a.s a 
PrWoner of War when no Blble was 
available. O&pta1n Ray emphasized 
the need or Bible Memory worx In 
our SundaY Scbools. At the cloee 
llibe told tbe rJaaa that &he herael!, 
had memorized the 111 ve ol the 
Sermon on the Mount (chaptera 5. 
6. and 7 of Matt.bew) while she has 
been recuperating from her broken 
hJp. 

Timothy Deruson or Kearney and 
Jackl.e Heiden of Hampton acoom
~ the cIa sa members, Judi 
Se.ylor. Virginia Miller. Joel ADder
liOn and Denlae St.em.s. The group 
enjoyed and greatly appreciated 
Miss Alter's deJ.ICht!ul talk. 

I Polk wu current.ly enjoying a real 
eatate bOOm. So I:l.&llY homes had 
cltan&ed ha:l!IS during the past few 
months there was not one deslr • 
abl ~use In t.own ror aai or rent 
There were scv ral rarmera In the 
community Who would move to Polk 
that s p r f n g If sutte.ble bouslll& l 
onuld be obtained /'1 If 3 

i>oik" ,;;:.~Jy missed by the 
twister that w o r It e d havoc on 
~ r&nN Sunday evemng. 
ArborvUJe was 1n the p&th or the 
gale wtth bama on the BJ.al.ne MUls 
and Clarence Coclt.le fa.rm6 wrecl<ed. 
The large d a 1 r y barn valued at 
$12,000 00 on the old Er115t Ol.an 
farm occupied by Robert. Gu.stalaon 
was completely d.em01.16bed. Wind
mills were blown over on many of I 
tbe f81UI5. 

Harvest Specials at A. 0 . Mon
son Co. were, work shirt:; • 79c to 
93c eacb; overalls • $1.68 to $1.85; 
work shoes • $2.78 to 3.50. Also 
unionalls, gloves and straw hats 
that make harve ting a pleasure. 

I~ :J '{ 

THURSDAY, JUNE 28, 1973 
p., l R Pro~re~ 

Mary Nyberg Ha 95th Birthday 

The 90U. blrtbda7 of John mit:.~ was oel rated ·u~ .._at tbe 
Immanuel LuU.eran Charch with a pot.Jud• meal In the church bas. 
ment. About 40 relat.lves and trienda attended. John reoei.Yed m&IQ' blrlb-
da7 cards and a bouqu~t of no..-ers trom his Inn I';D'I famll7. 
Emn Blue, a nlere. baked the blrthdlr.r cake. ( PolK "Pro~fY:.S) 

Farm friends of tr.e late Dean Ostberg, whowas killed in a tractor accident Tuesday about three 
miles north of Polk, turned out en masse Saturday to help the grief-stricken family. hown here 
are only a few of the eight ensilage choppers and 48 trucks that cut and hauled 74 acres of ensil
age. About 110 men worked in the operation during which 3 5 truck loads of ensilage .... -ere hauled a 
round trip distance of 28 miles. Work began about 7:30 a.m. and ended at 5:30 p.m. Approximately 
40 women worked in shifts preparing and serving lunch during the morning, noon and afternoon. 
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Hot Rod <kts Hi Deer 

Polk Woman's 
Sto(y to Be Told 
On Television 

POLl[ ( pedaJ)-The peel for
.._ ef a PMk, Nell~,........,, wbe 
lt.ae been au ln-nd for the put 
eqb.t 71!&l'l. will po bly ..... t In 
Ute haads ef 80me Do~ 
~'lie star eDday -""-· lau. 

The slary ef lin. Arlb.ur Ander
- will be laid la a D&tlonal We
Yialea aad.lenoe - tb.e prorra
•strAe u Rl "-• The JII'OJ1'&D 
rnlewa the llllforiaaate - Slllo
m.ltted la It theD •Della .. me not
ed Amaicaa, etlan a Hollywood 
aeter, 1a - Ia 1leb.a1f ef the 
::::.. aud _,.er .,...UOna fer 

lin. Aader...Jl b.aa -· bedrld
- f• ei&"bt :reus. Two weeb 

ace bor '"- was amputated and 
·- ....... ace her hubaud died. 
llor - waa Mbmltted by a 
~ ... lin. IrriA Ander.-. 

The prep-am eau be beard Ia 
UU. area eyer alal.loJl ltiD'V 
duuuoel three. • 

Rhuba~b rhubarb 
occurs in Polkrl v 

/'f I 

POLK - An ambitious 01ghl 
owl foWld it's to stay in the 
nest. 

A local lady, who wiSh to 
remain anonymous. d e c i d e d 
after returning from a late 
meeting to prepare s .;> m e 
rhubarb. 

in the process of gettmg the 
frwl from her car, the house 
and car doors hut almost 
SJ.multaneously, necessitating a 
unle walk to her sister's home. 

Early the ne t morning the 
, 'AoO women returned and •·broke 
n" the house via a basement 

" ndo\\ . 
Onl> damage was a few 

scratche · on lhe I a d y ' 
" ell.tenor" and a sudden di lik(' 
for rhubarb 

~LJ[ CDIETERY IS 

I ~~V'I'IPUD BY 
LAND AI"'NG PROGRAM 

.the • • ...a. t.;emetery has been 
baeutlned by an extensive land
IICapillg program. 

Under the direction of the 
York Floral & Gard n Shop the 
center hol'SeShoe drive which 
previously has been ouWned 
with small cedars, was planted 
with two centers of dogwood. 
floweTing quince, red and white 
spirea, and barbery s.oU"ubs. 

Donating their lanur to help
put out the shrubbery wer& 
Clarence Rodine, Arlo Stevens, 
Chauncey Gustafson, Gerald 
Ste'tens, Joe Ehn, S . J . Harl • 
Harold Carlron, Mrs. Glenn Hill. 
Mrs. Irvin Anderson and Mr _ 
and Mrs. I.Joyd Hahn. 

Polk 11-Year-Oid 
Has the Answer 115~ 
For Her Mother 

POLK ( pec:lall-The mother 
el a !.%-year-old l havln• a bit 
of trouble aadenlaDdlaC ber 
daach~r. Tbe yoaac chUd had 
all day lleea aaable te cet &BY 
work done. he'd pend aa hour 
dolac a few dl hea. Tbe radio 
btartac. uslac the dllh towel for 
a saroac, she'd lac roek 'a roll ... 
Tbe beds were made topsy-tarYY, 

the Clrl bad ~nted ed cabbed 
oa the telephone to iler prJ 
trleada. 

Flaally, lA deaperatl a, the 
mother aald, "!lty, It's bard te 
andentand you. You jump from 
ltere te there-aever teem to do 
eylhlac well, or ke~ your mlad 
oa what you are dolat.'' 

Tbe daughter alopped and look
at ap at her mother Ia surprlle. 
"Oh, don't worry mother. I'll 
cet over lt. I'm Ju t colac I 
tbroueh the awkward age." 

APRIL 19, 1973 

TWO E'\<'ERGREENS DONATED 

Two e-v~ "'- were donat
ed to the Polk Parlt 'lrom the han 

Johluoon M-'al Fund. P~ 

the trees last wed< were Wayne 
er-,h, ..,n-ln-law ol the late lY1U1 

loluuon and Doyle HahD, caretaker. I 

d_ ou.t 

POLK FARMER 
PROVIDES ICE ;y:;~ .z-< 

SKATING RINK 17 
5j, 

POLK- The young !olka of 
Polk will have an Ice . katlng 
rink ll because a tanner got 
an Idea. 

Lloyd Hahn, !arming across 
the road from an abandoned Ice I 
pond. thought he could run lr· 
rigatlon pipe acros and !ill the 
acre and a hal! pond. providing 
a culvert was put in to cross the 
road. 1 

He talked to the town board, 
who contacted the county com· 
-mtsslo~he c:ul.,.~ was-tnr 
s talled. the owners permission 
<Z. F . Myers estate) received, and 
Mr. Hahn ran h1s pipe 130 rocb 
to !Ill the pond with water. He I 
I pumped over 40 hours to run an 
estimated 2.340.000 gallons of 

I water Into the pond which was 1 : fonnerly used 25 years ago to 

I 
supply Ice !or the village. 

The town board nald the cost 
of pumpln . 

Now all t m reaw...- Ior the 

ltlrst hard freeze. The local hard
. ware store is putting In a line of 
1!<-e kates. 

Polk High Golden Anniversary (.;lass 

H...,k row: RaJah Pe~r«<n. Colwnbu ; Wayne te•en."- t:..l~; Wlllard 
Adelllon, PoUr: front ro"': 1\Jrs. Bl&nche (Stevens) . undberr. tromsbWT; 
Mn. Ellen (ErlcQ<)n) And<non, Hordville; Princlpal in 19'!~ •. tr Law-a 
lobnaon, H tinp; and Irs. Ui'dred ( tevens) Andenon, tromsbWT. 

0-t\Lr F{nYII'f'e.r5A.rY. ~L~!.> to ha..ve, 
thelto prif\~• p"-l "~ So'i -.,.s. a.go a .. H~ 
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flu. ~~-~1·r·r 
Polk Educators Have Host 

of Children on Christmas 
~·· 1\-fl.trald"> ... s.mr.. 

Polk. Neb.-Mrs. Hen r ~-
Horstman and her husband. 
retired Polk Supenntendent 
of Schools. have no children 
but they won't he lom!ly at 
Cl!'r.snnL~. 

Mrs. Horstm n 'this vear 
Is ob nring her twenty-fifth 

anniversary of 
teaching. H e r 
years but was 
forced to retire 
m 1942 because .,._ .. Jt"lii~"!l 
of a heart ail-
ment. 

"Loving 
other people' 

cblld.ren opens I many doors," Mrs. Horstman 
uilt M". Hor.~lman Satur
day. And th ~ Is a key to 

the reason th two are one 
of the community's be t·h ~ed 
couples. 

Their romanc started at 
Loup Cuy, where both were 
rural te chers. The1r dist
ricts were JO mlles ap rt. 
But that proved no barncr. 

, fr. Horstman I o v e d to 
'~alk 11nd to trap. So often 
after school and O'l Satur
day's he'd walk the mter
vening milf'.s, sometimes car· 
ing for a trap line alone the 
way. 

Tlhey have be n active in 
t11e Polk Baptist Church. Mr. 
Horstman as trustee and 
Mrs. Horstman as superin- , 
tendent of the primary Sun-,/ 
day schol. Mrs. Horstman 
teaches the fifth grade. 

1 

>olk Resident, 81, Growing 
Busier--Song Pub I ish e d 

.. w-. ........ ·--Pollc, Neb.-To many, the 
9>. year mllestone brings a 
marked dE-cline in a<:-tJvlty, but 
not to Mt"ll. Seth Piper. 

Mrs. Piper wlll be 81 soon. 
Sileo recently romposed a song 
and has it publlshf'd and ropy· 
righted. . The theme of. the 
composition en t 1 tIed 'The 
Clock with the Hands of 
Gold," is about a mother. 
~ thlrik I will try my hand 

11t writing some more," she 
.aid 

Mrs. Piper aJwaya has been 
busy. She waa one of Ne
bra.ska's .tint 4-H leaders
back Jn 1922. She led a sewing 
club of 18 girls. The late L. 
L Frisbie State 4 · H Club 
Leader toid her abe h.ld one 
of the 'best units In the state. 

"But there were not many 
In the state then." sh said 
with a twinkle in her eye. 

During the .tlu epidemic she 
started working u a home 
nune. For the next 25 years 
ahe waa k~t on the jump, 
serving Jn Omaha, Big Springs, 
Osceola, Arcadia and other 
points. 

The Pipers ha~ lived on a 
farm moat of their lives. Mr. 
Piper 86, never has owned a 
tra<:'tor and until recent y an 
·~..,.,ed hi! 9> acres with 

-Wor!d•D<nld N-- PboiO. 

llfrL P~lper •• DIU"Ioe( .tJ'-., I 
horses. tea~ '?or~ {he Ia•.~ 
20 vears · lay and Mable, 
stlli h~lp him tend 20 sh P 

od a flock of chlck_ens. ___ _ 

Pq_T}l Smithy KeePs Up With Machine 
11

A.ge; lntJents 5th Gear fo.r Tractor 
Polk Neb.-The vII I a 1: ~ 1 sand of the fifth gears in his 
· ' t hop Effectl~c this month th£ muthy IM!re has not rone ou Dehlcru Manufacturin~: Com· 

of busineu with the Advent of pany of Columbus \\111 manu
the me-chanical a~:e. facture them. at the rate o4 

Blacksmith Wilbur Whitacre about a hundred a da). 
lui~ kept abr<'ast of the t1mes A company In Illinois hu 
as horses r;radually disappeared ask d for a day's out~ 'l!ach 
from the ar;ricultural cene. week. There are aid to be more 
now he hu a trailu patent than 300 thousand tractors In 
~nd1n1: that should k~p his the United States '' ithout thi~ 
forge r;lowmg. rear. 

Mr. Whitacre has mad a 1r. "Whitacre, 45. Is u "1de-
l fifth gear for a C<'rtam make )y known In thi5 \1clnlty for hi 

of tractor "htch will enable It tenor \'Oice as his skill at the 
to travel at a high rate of speed. fors;e. He has sunr at "eddlni:S, 

He tried hi. Invention out t u n era 1 1 and annlvenarles 
about two years at;o. It wa so throughout the art'a, 
successful he appllf'd for a "I'm not expectinJ: to make a 
patent. million on my patent." he says, 

Hr twls made about Jl thou- "hut It •llould 1:1\e m<' a mi~I,v 
n1cC' olrl·IIJ:<'.;....!!!'.'t <'1:1:' 
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M. • Arlo Stevens and Mrs M I 
0 Johnson Wlll he r both "Mer: 
ry C::hrlstmas" and "Happy Blrth-

boday on D cember 25 Both were 1 
rn on Christmas. _ .I 

Ice hortage Not 
Nylons is Polk's 
Bigge t Problem 

Bad Luck ~It> 
Seems to Folio-J/ 1155 
Polk Woman 

POLK ( ~clal) - Irs. A .E. 
waDS 11 wo d rw U bad lack is 

followillg her. 
La 1 winter 1b fell and broke 

a wrl t. Her laud wu Ia a 
ea t for ween. 

La 1 wuk lhe flllgerw of tbe 
same band were caught In a 
wa Iaing maehlue wringer, ud 
badly tom. 

Whea 1be went 14 the doel4r 
1be found 1he hu a kldne)' ID· 

•tloa, for whleh 1he is aow 
c tualmeat. 

Farmer at Polk jt-11 ~ '..
l.oses 3 Steers ~ r'J :>J 
-POLK (SpeelaJ) - lu Jonea, 
1rmer llvng uthwest of Polk, 

lost three head of ~rs ill u 
uau ual way. 

The)' drowaed ill th dam at 
tbe lleary bultz farm. One of 
the three was pull d out alive 
but evea alter treatment did noi 
survln. One more is bellev~ 1e 
be at lbe boltom of the pit. 

Mr. . bultz'• dam Is oae o1 
tbe kw m lbe Polk Community 
so when It wu rePOrted thai 
'lfr. Jones had lo I tee b> 
lrowllbtg there as Pazzlemeal 
11 14 wllere tb re was eaougb 
•ater ln this community 1e 
rowa ten. 

Polk woma n win~ 
$5,000 award~t,~ 

POLK (Special) - MMI. Rob--
'ert Stohl, 47, \\1/e of a Polk farm· 

I er, enjoyed an experience in Oma· 
ha Monday which comes to relatlv&
ly few peraons-.ahoe wa presented 
with a check for Sli.OOO. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stohl were In Oma
ha a couple at week11 ago and via· 
!ted the city's big Horne Show, 
registering for vanous drawings 
In connection with the exhibition. 
Sl>e wu notified last weekend that 

l
llhe had received the top pnze of 
",000, and returned Monday to ac
cept the check. 

Mrs. Stohl was In Omaha or!g
mally to have X-ray treatments for 

1 cancer, and her hut1band hu also 
been treated for cancer at the 
Mayo clinic. So abe has earmarked 
10 per cent of her prize to be divid· 
ed between the Polk county ~cer 
Fund and her chureh, the Calvary 
Lutheran church at Swede Home. 

Motor Works 
Well- Too Well 

POLK _ Wbtn Ro)' Warner 
boa~rht a motor for bl. boat h 
d..rldl'd to he lt (t~ :'0~0~~t! 
trial In hi to~:t. n to 
ta:king lt on a bin~~: trip 

linnt••ota. orl<ffi r.nt>-!OO 
'Ibe motor 1 nr ~~:ol d-

well for t" o dOQ!Pn a e toek 
11 h-lnhabltant of the 

tank. r kUled, and that' 
Ih~> II h e 1 In the doghoa•e 

~: ~i.. 1.~..'"nrr of tbe ft h, hi 
thr~e ~hlldr n. 

I 
POLK, Aug. 28 (Speclai)--Jft~ 

moat places nylo1111 w!U cau.e a 
rush or customers. but In Polk it' 
a far d ifferent commodity whoae 
carctty has become acut Ita. 

I 
.At the pre•ent time only elx 

I rg ~akea re rec~ved In Polk 
ch lliy at Ule lc -house near 

Andy'e cafe. Its first come, flrat 
served, and those wanting some' 
hav learned th y must arrive 
before 6·30 a m. 

I 
Th latest story go... the 

rounds concerlUJ the Hordville man 
who drove five rnllea to beat the 
rush, arriving at 5:30 a. m. M 
no on elae had arrived yet. he de-
cided to take a n p. 

He awok about an hour later, 
only to find that all the ice waa 
gone. 

1 Polk 
1 

Mea. S J Harlesa ia again sur-

1 
fering from the results ot a fall. 
Her right arm is in a cast and 
will be !or four weeks because 
he slipped and !ell on the ps 

ot her back porch. She also bru
i cd h<'r face and broke her £las
ses. She w s going outside to 
water some of the plants ot her I 
lov<'ly !lower garden. Two years 
ag she took tumbl on th 
sam back poreh. breaking her / 
lett arm. She had it In a cast tor 
s vera! weeks then. Mr. Harless 
says, "I'll have to be chic! cook 
and bottle washer again "The 
Harless's celebutcd their 56th 
wedding anniversary in Janunrv 

Polk WhC'n Linda Kay liustof .. , 
on, 3. tak part In the Method! t 

<..'hristmas program ()ec(ombcr 23 
sh "ill be the fifth generation 

of tl:;; Steven.~ family to peak a 
piece In the church. 

Hrr great • great .. a:randfather, 
Jamtll F.dmund Stt'VE'n.~. wa. one 
of the chttrch founders. Her par
ent. are fr. and Mrs. Roger GU!I· 
tafson. ht>r grandparents Osca'" 
and Beulah Stevens Gustafson of 
Clarks and great-a:randfather Wil-
liam StC\Pn f 1 '11 

A Polk coup•e tel\ m~1u~~~~~ themselves.ha~vsou n a movl u• 
fans, they · of a good 
four years. tt~lef:;:"f1ttcen mlles 
show at a. decided to tum off 
awoy, the)' It They arflvcd t 
TV and .f10 see · 
the cosh1er's booth. b nd discov· 

Sudd ,nly1 ~~e ~~s btllfold at 
ered he d . c ked hia wife 
hom . Qutckly he as But she'd 
to put up the money. t 
left her purse at. 'lome ~· _ to 

They retu.~ d to Pol 
watch televlSlOn 

HOT AIR TO DRY CORN 
Gilbert Benson, wbo Is known 

throughout this section for hla In· 
genioaa Ideas. baa ged up an 
outfit to dry corn. which Ia attract· 
lng a Jot ot attention. H~ bad bl 
IT&In aepara r pulled up to the 
7000 b label pile of corn owned by 
hlmaelt aad Lloyd Hahn: bought a 
hot air turna and Ia &ttemptlru;
to dry the wet corn. Jl'rom what 
w hoar, It works. Evea the boards 
get hQt. 



Yearn for Snuff Cos1_s Farmer Teeth 
Polk-A ch w favorite ~ 

snuff cost Harvey Hahn his lower 
aet of teeth. 

Driving down the road on hll 
lnctor when th yearn for a chn 
1tr"Udlt him, Mr. Hahn. u Is hll 
c:ua~. first n!moved hla plate. 

'nle tractor aye<! and the den
ture fell from his hand. fallln 
under a back wheel, smuhlng the 
pi te Into 15 p eces. 

Mr. Hahn doe5n't plan on &i; 
ln up his snuff, h• aaya. He wll 
j t be more careful 

t.qebraskl Notes-

polk F alriier 
Decorates 
FiftlJ-F oot r.~ 2e 
One of the ~us Chn!!t-1 

\

mas decorations in POlk County 
is the 50-foot tree on the A. E. 
Swanson farm a mile west of Polk; 
Mr. swanson has placed three hun· 
dred lights on the tree • topped by 
a neon star, and keep& tht .dis1lla) 
li&bted every Jliiht until rrudni&ht 

X-rCJflin Overalls 
lJrafty Business 
n-•---.--

Polk, Neb.-A Polk farm· 
er ha3 this advice--never 
wear bib overalls when you 
visit a mobile tuberculosis 
X-ray testing unit. 

The farmer explained: 
"rust they told me to 

unbuckle my ~rd e r •. 
Then they to~.%> 4. to put 
my hands straiglit out. 

'"That did it!" 

Mi~-..~rcial 
Cha-t is Busy 1'15 o 
Repairing Road · 

POLK, Aug. 9 (Speclal) - Ordl
n&rlly, come Auguat. the Polk 
Commerclal Club would be spend
ln&" Ume, money and effort talk
Ing and planning the Fall FeM.ival 
d&yw, but th1a year they have an
other project. 

'N ClUb Is llpOIUOrtnJr =~ 
ot the two mile .tretcb ot hlg1lw~ 
weat ot Polk tbat ••gave out" tn 
Jut Wln~r'a M>OW and the aprllljt" 
ra.lne ., that n>en tractor travel 
wu lm~bl at time.. Fanners 
Within two mUu found It eulet- to 
get to Grand bland. 36 mllea away. 

Twenty-two b\Uiln men and 25 
fa.nnera are donating Iabar and 11M 
ot tractors, truclu and dolrt loader• 
to help .tate and county equipment 
get the road In ahape tor bettn 
travel. Leo Wurtz. club preSiidf"nt 
Ia at the helm tor theR voluntary 
aervlcu. 

The ata~ Ia furntahtn~r a ~r;radlnll" 
outttt, Polk countv 15 taklni;" out 
the treu. and the Commercial Club 
Ia .pendJ.nj!" $1:18 tor fuel, lun.chea, 
etc., aa well aa roundinar up nec~.
M/7 me-n to donU. ~ About 
two weeb will be ~wrlld to com
olete the job 

Women ~ d to be the o •• 
who ro mostly to soda! tunc· 
tlons and especiaUy like wed· 
dings, but Jerold Ruzicka. Polk 
farmer, who tried to get In on 
three weddlne"5 Satunlay and was 

t man In Omaha to one on 
Thursday before, said kissinr 
the bride alm09t rot to be rou· 
tine busines· . He sang Satur· 
day morning at the wedding of 
Ruth Richards of Osceola and 
Paul Jacquet ol Lon~t Pine at 
the Catholic church there, then 
rushed to Dwight to attend the 
weddin~t d inner of his niece Mar
care Houdeck to Ivan Hottovy 
<He had to miss the wedding cer· 
emony). He had also wanted to 
attend the weddinR: of a friend, 
Don Tomas, at Utica, but he 
couldn't make that one. Thurs· 
day he'd been best man, ring 1 bearer, chau!f~ur and witness for 
the wedding of a relative In Om· 
aha, Ann Porkenasy to Henry 
Zwissler at Blessed Sacrament 
churen. 

Youths drive car 
home ·- backwards 

POLK <UPI•-Tv.-o Fulk youths 
who were v.-ork.ing 11 mile. ~ 
home .00 couldn't get their car 
to go borne forwanls ... drove it 
backwards. 

Ys, all 11 mil . 
'!be boys report that they got 

plenty o1 sneers from onlookers 
but they carefully stopped at 
every a-ossing. drove &lowly, and 
"got along tiDe.'" 

Dream is cause 
of broken drm 

POLK - (Speciall--Cal>1n Crow 
'IPOn"t be able to play with hla 
Cbrlatmaa toys too well. He's C&l'
rytng hia arm in a sling. 

I CalVin, who Ia 10, watched the 
Christmas story of Scrooge and his 
dreama over television. After re· 
tiring he began to dream of the old 
man and of Tiny Tim . . . reault, 
be fell out ot bed. A hurried trip to 
the doctor diacloeed a broken arm. 

"He not only cut down on his 
Chrlatmaa tun. but his accident cut 
quite a hole In our Chr!stmaa bud· 
tet," said hla mother, Mra. Sll!ney 
Crow, who added with a chuckle 
"I llope he doean' t do an,. more oi 
that ~d of dreaming.' 

Dials Aurora,::'"· : 't ~ 
Gets The Pentagon 1 

They said lt never could happen
but It did. 

Central Cltlan Ann OShea, school 
nun~e employed durirli the aummar 
months at the Parlcvlew Nuratnc 
direct dialed the Pentacon In Wuh
tntoo. D. C. 

Alt.llouih the Pentaaon haa an un
JJ.sted number, Mrs. O'Shea talked to 
the switch board operator tn the 
Pentacon laat Wedneeday. 

lmailne Mra. O'Shea•• aurpr!.ae 
when ahe dialed the number of the 
Aurora Cllnlc s8\·enteen m11ea away, 
and found heraelt connected with 
the telephone operator In the Penta
con In the M.Uoo·a capital. 

Advised that there Is no 

I number for the Pentqon, 
o·Shea won·t believe lt. 

t'OJI WDnl!lr J7llas 
eating two dinners 
better than telling 

POLK - A Polk woman aaya 
that eating ~-o dinners within two 
hours is better than conflllling to 
her husband that she forgot a 
dinner date with bim. 

The woman m question who In
cidentally is trying to lose weijht, 
attended a m ling out of town 
with a group of Polk women. One 
of them 8lliiOWlCed it was her 
birthday and the women decided 
to celebrate by eating atealt din
ner at 5 p.m. at Central City. 

Arr1vmg home at 6:30 p.m .• her 
husband in best "bib and tucker'" 
reminded of their dinner plan.. 
She gulped- he" d forgotten. 

She went to dinner ·o. 2, n .• er 
telling a soul she had ah e~~dy 
eaten her evening meal. Her 
praise of the food was lavish aa 
she ate along with the dl'\e%" 
guests. 

Next morning she confided to a 
friend, "I didn't mind the 
stomach ache, as much as -ing 
the bathroom scale register a five 
pouod gain in weight". 

'CIVIC MlNDED YOliTHS 

I TURN SIGN p~ ~S"5 

I Seven civic --:;r--:r1J~ minded 
Polk youngsters, ranging in age 

I 
from 9 to 14 years, and all mem
bers of the Boxer Beef 4-H club 

, have suddenly embarked on a new 
project, sign painting. I 

Two large signs, each measuring 
five by six feet. have been placed 
at the town's entrt'nce by the 
eroup. One reads "The Boxer Beef 
4-H Club Welcomes Yru," the o~
er, "Drive Carefully." 

The seven youth, GweynJel , 
Johnson, Harold Anderson, Teddy 
Gleim, Ronnie Johnson, Gletm 
Dobberstein, Teddy Adelson ~~nd 
Dwayne Johnson, under directlion 
of Eddie Dobberstein and Harry 
Anderson, leaders, spent about 50 
hours in measurine, sl'wing, paint
ing and erectine the two si&hs. I 
The cost ran around $17, acconlln~t 
to Mr. Dobberstein. The club )las 
been organized tor three years. 
Woodcarving is also a project of ' 
•lub m"em.bers. 1 
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RETURN FROM TWO f.ONTHS 
TOUR OF PAKISTAN AND 

UDDLE EAST COUNTRIES • -.~ .. ~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwiebt Bunicy 

returned last week from a two 
months trip that took them hall
way around the world. They ac
companied six other U . S. Farm 
Leaders on a Study Tour which 
took them into both East Pakistan 

and West Pakistan. They also 
toured in the Holy Lands, and in 
EiYJ>t; made stops at Athens, 
Greece, Rome, and Milan, Italy 
around the Isle of Capri and over 
the beautltul Swiss Alps with a 
atop at Paris. 

Several days were spent In 
Washineton, D. C. meetine with 
officials of the State and ~!cul
tural Departments. Also a meetin& 
at the Paldsta.n Emba•y. 

Polk Could Be ,. ('11 

Called Villag~ ~ c 
of Widows . J-f t1"'' 

Polk- The Bmall village of Polk 
eould be deemed the village of 
widows, for over 10% of the per. 
10ns who rwlde in thi.J town of 
lilO popultrtlon are widOWI. 

A recent count showed M wid· 
owa, but only four widowers. AI 
one wtdow jokln"IY Mid, '"This 
may be Leap year, but one'• 
chance. ue prettv •lim ol wln
niQ&''. Incidentally, there 4ln! ltV· 
en unmarried elderly ladlee and 
BeY(!!\ bacbelorl ..u pat liO yea-a 

of a~e. I About 80% ol the widows r&alde lin a ho115e by them&elvs. Over 
a third are put 7!1 )'ftn ol oate. 

Kid Brother NOfl 
Welcpme No wl 

TIMl\ ..... -B ... W"tNIW'I......_ 

Polk, l'{eb. - Two Polk 
children are not going to 
take · their t h r e e·year·old 
brother to .school a~ a visi- • 
tor again. 

Sister s!nt little brother 
to her girl friend in the 
back of the room with a 
whispered request for the 
answer to a problem. Little 
brother shouted from the 
rear: "She hasn't got it 
yet." 

The boy later was in the 
sixth grade with his older 
brother. The teacher ac
cused one of older brother's 
friends of shootihg a water 
gun. Little brother clinched 
it with: "I saw him do it." 

TheCeDUr~~~ I:B¥"""'"i 
with Ed Robbl~._~riv~r: fl_'"~ed•l 
~rtatlon. ~~ 

Getting on the bua at P<>lk war"' 
lira. Marie Pie11>00t. ot ctra.. d 
Island, ra. Ellen Spires ot ~ear
ney, Meadames Ben Peterson, Net
tHe Carlaon, Irvtn Anderson. Ted 
Janky, Sadie Clark, Ella ~. 

WiD Steel, Clarence Johnson, Li· 
OYd Hahn &lao Mra. Roy Nelson ot 
Clarka &n4 Mra. Emma HoratmM 
MTS. P. W AJ<er, Mra. Elm _., 

Hanqu!Bt and Mra. Oliver Baker. 
The frOUP p~ a get-to-gether 

Saturda.Y evening Nov. 26th at tb 
Community HaU at Polk at 7:SO 

1 P. m. to view the movla&-· and 
I colored 4lda. taken by the Jl"OU,.. 

It Happened in Nebraska: 

And What Makes 
Wives ~o Fussy? 

A Polk man was going 
to an auction and nis wife 
said if there was a good 
second-hand dre.;er for 
sale to buy it. 

He came hom.e with a 
buffet. When his exasper
ateJ wife asked why in the 
world he purch&sed that 
piece, he explained: 

•·1 thought it was a 
dresser - it had a mirror 
and quite a few drawers.'" 



Jane Keallher. & Yorll: County 4· of North Plat . It wUl be ;;;sent· 
Her from Polk, n & Hen!!ord teer I ed to her t.hl.s f&ll with the Ide& that 
e&lf S&t.urd&Y ror her t.op individual It could be used for show next =· 
soore m & livest.oclt ~ng contest mer. 
at York. 

The contest was & part of the Ne· 
br&Sk& Juruor Stock Growers As· 
aocl&tion & n n u & I field d&y ll4iM 
Ke&liher, 15, Ia the d&ughter of Mr 
&nd )l'rS Noel Ke&llher of Polk and 
a member or the Lively Livestock 
4-H CI-m at Benedlet.. 

She won ~e c•l f with & high 
soore of 317 pomt.s. n>e Hereford I 
wu donated bJ Milldale Ranch Co. 

Has W inter 
Bouquet "On 
Her Hands" 

POLK <Special) Mrs Ray. 
mond Sundberg has her winter bou
quet "on h r hands." A member 
of the Country Worn n's club Mrs 
Sundberg inndvert~ntly p1cked pol· 
liOil ivy when .she and the oth r 
members tnth red weeds, lell\es 
and nowe.rs to make wtnt r bou· 
quet. nt their Nov mber meeting. 

POLJriTES OK 1 
RADIO PROGRAM I 

Mrs. Irvin Anderson and Mrs 
Lloyd Hahn were heard by thi; 
reporter and other Polk listeners 
on the Welcome Travelers Radio 
program Wednesday, October 12 
from Chicago. The two ladies 
talked about ten mlnutes to Tom. 
~Y Bartlett, master of ceremon· 
1es and told all about their life in 
Polk .. After correctly answering a 
question on N_ebraska, they were 
tann on a sight-seeing tour of 
Polk Sired in Chicago, each giv· j 
en a train case with fitted Max 
Factor cosmetics, two dinners at 
O'Donnell's Seafood Grill in 
Washington, D. C~ two dinners at 
Jack Dempsey's Restaurant in 
New York City and two tickets to 
the Broadway production "Black· 
out". They also were given a box 
of Dreft each, as this is what the 
program advertises. 

Evenin;: World-Herald, Saturday, May 29, 1965 Pol K 

What'~ So Scary 
About a Tornado? 

DURING the torm the other night a man at the L nc n 
Weather Bureau made an urgent telephone ca~ to Polk, 

eb. 
He wanted th Polk Fire Department (telephone num· 

ber: 2221). Instead the call went through to Mr . Dwight 
Burney, wife of the former Governor (telephone: 2121). 

The weather man asked Mrs. Burney to relay t. 
message: A tornado had been sighted six to eight m1lt. 
west of Polk. 

Mrs. Burney called not only the Fire Department, but 
several relatives and friends, including a neighbor. Mrs. 
Glenn Babcock. Mrs. Babcock, who was at home playing 
cardli With Mrs. Neil McNaught, . uggested that they all 
~:rab flashlights and head for a cave about a block away. 
Mrs. Burney and Mrs. 1cNaught agreed. 

It happened. though. that the cave was located on 
property owned by the Wall Mortuary. When the women 
enter d the cave thetr flashlights ptcked out the ha r·ratsmg 
st ht of two bunal vault• standing on end. 

The women scre.amed, dropped thetr flashlights 'lnd 
da h d out ld • prepared to take thetr chances Wl', t '>(' 
tornado 
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Danny Reed I Champion Speller 

Danny ~. o;on of !Yir and ~Irs De r y I Jteftd ,.·IU "Pre5<'1lt Polk 
(ount t II• lid"""' • JM'IIint Bee April %1, &flt'r winmnr fim plaA:e 
in the 71h nd 8th rrade di on. H m only ODI! t of & hlllldred.. 
Lori Hanqu t. daurhtt-r of lr and Mrs Don ll&Dqulst ,...... seeond. he 
mls;.ed 4 of I . The two lA> the ~ht an 5th and 6th rnwte winnen. 
D ne J hru •n d Lori RDoenq t of the ~ Kbool. 

Ex-Polk Man Doing Well 
POLK 1 pe<>iall-Marlan Peter 

son of Cedar Rapids, Iowa. a form· 
er Polk re idcnt known as "The 

mgmg Fmm r," is makiog a 
name for himscU in the entertain 
m ~t field. 

H lat t accomplishment LS th<> 
making of a recording " !emori 
Are lade of Th " 'The album 
of record '\\as prrcd by re-
quests from fans and are the on 
most often call d for when he 

ng throughtout the mldw 
Peterson, wbo say he has loved 

to smg smce a baby, graduated 
from Polk lD 1935. 

He has sung for church groups, 
~~ weddmgs, funerals, for hospl 
1:11 patients, and appeared "for 
free' at civtc and community 
eathcrings for many years, mak
inc more than 1.000 appesranc " 
fll late ~ has had to charge, be 
cau uf the gro'l\ ng demand He paying di•ldcn~ 
rtlses beef cattle and does all tbe l'eterson. vlsitmg h aunts and 
farmin on hts farm near Cedar cnus!DS at Polk recently, auto-

1 

Rap1ds Hhe had hiS own radio graphed over 50 records HLS has 
show at Cedar Rapids for thr~ been a hobby that LS now paymg 
Y ars div1dends • 

M111 Sam Wall (Vll W&3 reoent.ly 

elected president of Central Ne· 

I 
brasta Dxst B. State Funeral Direc· 
tors Association. There ar 34 mor· 

tuartes In the area she serves as 
pre&~ dent. 

I V1 hL~ been a<:Uve n state associ· 

I aUon nctJvltles. has served as Chair
man a n d co-chalrman on m a n y 

II state oommlttees. At the- last staLe 
convention, held In Omaha. recognl· 
Uon "''85 given VI for attending the 
aLate cot.pcnUon tor 35 coruteeut ve 
years. 

Sam and \' 
Wall FUneral 
H&m;lton 

own and operatt- the 
Home in P k and 

I 



over 4000 Let'eer To 
Her sons In The: Service 

nuoue 
in. eR. 

l>wayue, lrd okMst MD, 

..... th ee<'ODO BOD to join tb 
BeM'I~e. lie J<>lned tb army In 
1946. He w In tb n1oe tDt1 
Z yeua Gild <luring tbat time 
Mrs. Hahn w~ him a letotCII' 
every cfwy. 730 leUera. 

•• IM!Irond 0 

tM tb~ eon to JOlin Ill rvk~. 
He - In die navy for tour 
.,._..., 1948·5!, Ut<l durin« tha.t 
:time hie mother eetlm..tod that 

noel ntd 1%0 & lett en. 
Tboe fourth aoo to join be 

_.vlee wu Doyle. Ra Joined 
he -navy In 1962. H bao apent 

ZO monU.a on Guam. Durtn~r 

u...t. tlme he .r-'ved a dally let
tile om Ia mother. He Is no .. 

atatloned In Callrornla and will 
be dl8ah~ In Mar. 1956. ~2 

tar.. 

19th 
H 

adde up to 4008 lett.va 
at tbe p t tfmoo o&lld that to
tal w111 row while Doyle and 
D 1Bno 801'8 In the eenlee. 

On oolmc aeked w"y abe bad 
wri o 80 oCten , Mra. Hahn re
pUed Mall Call -.. lmpor
otant to &be bo)W Jn the Mrvlea. 
Her toone all &ppol"e('l&ted cettlno: 
I ttllent ao<l abe mad aure Cibera 

alw&YI a l er ff'Om hom~ 
n m I 'IIVU pa d our. 

The letteore from home have all 
been BarK airmail. Figurine 6 
oen a letter, the pOGtage alnce 
1943' amounotoo to !40.48 

Juat. ~ compl the family 
roeter, ~ are ~two mo-re aooe, 
Darwdn and Dolan a.t home. Aloo 
two <!aught l\frs. George 
Swaneon ( AT'I<>ne) and Shirley 
who both live In nneeota 

I 'I' 5 !' 

2 Brothers, Sister Reunited 
in Polk; Separated 48 Years 

n. wert4. Rtnl4·• N_.. ' •· I 
Polk, Nrb. Two b u .rr!"'' and 

a . isl<'r who had not ern ea<'h 
other for 4 years r..ct"ntly held 
an uncx(l('Ct<'<i reunron in this 
community. 

They are Henry Ptf'rson, Chi
cago; M~"'<. lartin Hoffman res· 
l<lent nt'ar Polk, and S. S. Pier
son. who livt'll nrar Marqurtt<'-

The family was rperAtrd 
wh~n thf' chrldrrn wrr~ Email. 
Thf' fllth~r. John Pierson; Hrnry 
and an older si ter rf'lurnr<l to 
Mr. Pirr110n'• natrve Swt'den 
about 48 year. ago. 

Thirtl't'n )·ear. IRtPr thr f11· 
th~r rf'turn<'<l to this rountry 
with Henry and locatro on a 
farm in IllinoL<, later Opt'rat1ng a 
dairy nl'ar Chicagn. 

Practical Joke 
Gives Patient 
Heavenly Score 

POLK I peciall - Richard 
Sealey, Polk, wa a't quite urr 
tbe eth•r day wbeth•r br wu 
•• earth er had died. 

He aad Cbarle L.rll•. also 
er Polk, wrro f•Uow patients 
Ia the a w Aaaie Jdfr•Y M•· 
mortal Ho.pltal at Os<-eola. Ja I 
berore L)'ll• wu to be cllam · rd 
frem tht bo.pital, be roaad 
Stal•y ...... So b took all 
the bouquets clvra him ud 
Staley Ia the wl few days and 
iraped them • er the sleeplnJ 
rorm. 

Wltea Sealey, on awa eniJI( 
found IL!nuelf eov•r•d with 
Oowtrw, II wu a UWt tartllnft. 
·~t-re are t"Yerat ways to 

cet a cllmp"' of Par_...,.. br 
cemmenled Iaior., 

7 - )( -1 

Thl• year Hrnry and h1< wife 
planned a trip to th<' We t Co"' t, 
scheduling a ·top 1n Nebra ka to 
vr rt .Mr Pierson·~ boyhood town. 

At Polk Mr. PrN-son ~topped 
In a rare to inquire if the pro· 
pn,.tor knew of a Florence Prer· 
50~,. ~af<' proprietor'~ father, 
Dr. R. I. Peterson. happt'ned •o 
be m th<' cafe at thl\t time. He 
remernbered that 11 noreoce 
Pren:on harl married ~artin 
Hoffman nad dirf'Cted Mr. Pier· 
•on to th<' Hoffman hom... . 

The two brothers and ~1ster 
had a br1rf visit before th<' 
brother from Chi<-ago "<'nt on 
to Cahfomla. He plan• 11 lon~:er 
vt"'t whf'n he returns from the 
WPSt. 

n• w--u...w·, ..... ~;nor,.... 1 £( 'J.:> 
Go i hen burg, Neb.~ 1\fore 

than a thou~and boys and girls 
have comt' to know and lo\'e 
Fl'rn Myer s, klndergat tl'n 
teaC'her here a quart~r Cl'n· 
tury. 

lll'r \\1Dingnes• to go hr· 
yond the classroom in ht~lplng 
them has f'ndeared Miss 

lyers to pupils throughout 
the )ears. 

In 1912. shf' hf'lpPd start a 
tuberculo Is te· t In whlrh 
about one thouqnd persons 
were tested. She Is re ponsibl·• 
!or a program nt ph} l<'al 
<'h~k-trps tor all pre- chool 
)'OI"IJ:ste<s. 

Men of Polk Shovel~ 
Coal Despite Heat 

Polk, Neb. (Special)- fen ot 
Polk found them elvl's shovel
Ing coal Saturday, onl' ot the 
hottest days or the year. 

The coal was part ot 40 tons 
put In the chool building for 
winter use. It began generating 
heat. As•istant State Fire Mar
shal Enoch Ekstrand of Lincoln 
advl d Immediate removal. 

All day Saturday ml'n were 
busy getting coal out of the 
bln and ~atterlng It on the 
chool grounds. Calls Wl're sent 

O.Y..t on the rural telepbone linea 
for a. sis lance. A lire engine 
stood by in cue the coal lggited. 

. J"fVJ'' f'( :ll' . 

Polk Woman Gets 
Ike's 'Thank You' 

,.... \fortd-ll~d't ~ .... ~ ...... 

Polk, Neb.-Mrs. Margaret 
Doremus last week received 
a prized piece of mail-a 
thank-you from the President 
of the United States. 

Mrs. Doremus crocheted a 
white baby dress for Prcsi· 
dent Eisenhower's new grand
daughter-pineapple pattern 
with pink satin bows at waist 
and neckline. 

''We are on&-cf the few 
families in this community 
without electricity," she 
wrot(! the President. • "So 
this dress is a bit unusual 
in that part of it was cro
cheted bv lamplight." 

Grandma Enjoys 
Wonderful Timt: I Polk, NPb. C.'P) -It's grandma, 

not the young•lers, who hH. to be 
urged to turn off the radio and 

lgo to bed at the Charll's L}1le 
home here. 

Grandma is :'~Irs. Lillie F. King, 
94, who admittl'dly eat thl' wrong 
thlngs and has a wondl'rful time 

:'~Irs. King is thl' "idow of Ber
nard King, belie\'..0 to be the first 
lrcf'n ed undertHker to venturi' 
west of Uncoln llf' was a mor
tician at York 33 years 

Mrs. Kinto: makrs thP mo t of 
her days. She's thl' first up at 
the Lytle hoU<I'hold in the morn· 
mg. and the last to turn off the 
radio and go to bed at night. Shl' 
doesn't take any daytime naps, ej. 
ther. 

For acllvitif's. shl' quilt . ~m
broidl'rs, crochet• rRg rugs, tall( 
and knits. For 54 }'l'&rs _he has 
been a member of the Eastern 
Star. 

She came to Nebra kH 6R years 
ago. the family first livmg at 
Bradsha"'· then at Frl'mont. 

Teacher Honored J. > 
On Birthday ~ ~:, '1 

The Home Builders ~lass or 
the !llethodtat u.nday cbool 
honort>d their teeeher, !llrs, C. J . 
McCoy, by havl~ a birthday 
Jl&l'ty Friday evenl114r tor her 
70th birthday anniver ary, She 
hae taught th<! ciaao tor 26 )'M.rs. 

Het ravorlte teleTI!IIon pro
gram Is "Thla Ia Y<:~ur rute", ao 
the group decided to re-enaet ber 
lire aa tbP 
feature. 
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Here's a Switch; 1J,r 
Old-Timer Says t</{5-
Winter Was Warm 

POL < peelal) - Tales ef 
warmu daya hne beea JOinc 
the rotlDda with the old Um ra 
dariDJ the dayri or seven ec~ld 
woalher or th pul week. 

Oscar Fredrlcboa, 14, Iaiiier 
or Polk'• Ma)'or Marvla Fre41-
rlebon, told lhll oae to the Rn. 
W. C. Blrmlapam, Hethodlat 
mlnllter, u the two were daat. 
tiJtJ. 

"Baek Ia the wtaler et 1• It 
wu aot oDiy warm, bill very dry. 
A ,roap or as yoanJ mea oae 
Suaday atternooa al Swede Home 
held a race. Tbe race wu ... 
asual for we all took orr oar eo. 
and aocb aad raced llarefoet. 
ADd how we otlrred •• the dtul.. 
Nobody caapi cold, for the day 
wu warm and be1l11Ufal, e•ea U 
II wu Jaaaary." 

Mr. Fredric: boa Ia a reUre4l 
farmer, aad bu u.,.. Ia PoUt 
Couly more lbaa 75 yean. 

Mountain Lion 
Is Reported in 
Vicinity of Polk 

P 0 L K ( pecla!) _ Burdette 
Flodmu, tt111slaJ Ia hlo priYMe 
airplane spottell a moutata Uoa 
Ia the area about oevea mil• 
aortta or Polk. 

A farmer Ia the Clarka area 
ae•eral weeb aco reported -
tar a mouatata Uon, ud uother 
aaw tracb Ia JaJs farm lot whldt 

1 
rMembled Uoa'o feet mara. 

Fledmaa piau aa ialeadve 
IIIUit for the beast. 

Forgetful Couple 
Saves 2 Tickets 

"'' p~u .. N"~b,.~:·A~ik hus-
band ~d wife are enjoying 
a joke on themselves. 

For four years they had 
not seen a movie. Hearing of 
an outstanding attraction at 
Central City UJey decided to 
drive over. 

They arrived at the cash
ier's booth and the husband ' 
discovered he had left his 
billfold at home. He tum~ 
to his wif&--but she had for
gotten her pw-se. 

They retumed to Polk and 
watched television . 

MacArthur 'Mansion' 
Thrills Polk Soldier 
Polk Neb. C!')- A Polk GI who 

saw General MacArthur'· home in 
Manrla describes tt ns a "mansion" 
wilh ''pure "hill' rugs that would 
have made good mattresses for 
mP." 

.S. Sgt. Harvey Sundb<-rg wrote 
his Wife that he wa called to tbc 
GPneral's home to repair two tele
phones. 

"In two rooms they had four 
parlor •ets. Yet in rach there 
would ha\e bern room for a larto:e 
dance. The bathroom has its own 
barber chair. 

"In the drawing room wa• a gor
ltP.OU piano. I hftro tbl' lid and 
•truck a few notes JUSt to say I 
had p I a y e d on the General's 
p1ano." 



Tylers Go .~ ' 
HAll Out"\~.,·\ 

Polk--Some folks really "co 
all out" to please. Wayne Ty
ler made a Qytnrtrlptoaccom
modate church folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tyler, who 
with their son-In-law and 
daul(hter, Rev. and Mrs. Dick 
Trotter or Miller, S. D., r e
cently made a triP to the Holy 
LandS. They'd promised to show 
slides and tell or the trip Sun
day avenine at the Presbyterian 
Church at Central City. 

But come Friday the pictures, 
which bad been on loan to the 
Trotters and sent by them over 
a month aco to Denver for re
prtnta, bad not arrived back at 
the Miller home. They arrived 
Saturday. The distance between 
Polk and tbe Mtller home Is 
SOO mUes. Neither wanted to 
drive by car 600 mile round 
trip. 

But the problem was solved 
by the Trotters taktng the pict
ures to lake Andes, s. D. , 
about 80 mUea trom their home. 
Tben, Wayne, a World War II 
pUot, drove to Columbus, rented 
a small plane and new to lake 
Andu, 220 miles away, for the 
needed ptcturea for the "allow 
and tell". 

" It was a nice day, my wile 
was a lood co-pUot, and be
at~ It ts rather run to ret 
beck tn the pllot'a seat aptn ," 
aatd Wayne. 

t; . 'LOCK. CA \\JTU 
TICK OF G :W: 

!'tln Larry Coo.er broU(ht In 
the write-up of the trombtr( 
!a.mJ.Iy reunion, Monday af~ 

noon. "he left her youn, son Ed
die In the e&r, with "ind roll
ed up. Eddie puahed down the 
l~k buttons on the car doors 
l\<1len • Coo•er returned to her 
e&r, he found h.....,lf lockrd out 
and the ke In the car. A Uck 
of (1lDl proved an eff..,tlve key. 
Holdln( It up so her yOuD( n 
could ~· It caw.ed Eddie to p b 
down on the car handle, opf!nlD( 
the door from the I de. 

Hlldlng S trand aed he wore a 
pair or glasses !or two days, won· 
d r ing why they rave h im trouble 
particular ly w h en readlne the 
dally paper. He finally dlsco\·ered 
\\hat wu the trouble, when he 
took them em to wipe them, and 
found one le-ns m issing. 

tlk:t-.~ t1vra ·a a 

RAY EALEY CELEBRATES 
85TH BIRTJIDAY WITH 
V IQUE PUONt: CALL m"t 

Ray Sealey or Denver, Colorado 
and a former re dent or this lo-

1 

callty WL'I happ1ly surprised on hJs 
85th birthday last Nov. 4th, when 
his son Dlck arranged !or a con
!eren!=e telephone call for him. 
Nme rei tives In thla aree talked to 
him from their home on a chain 
hook-up that evening to wlah him 
a happy birthday. 

GILBERT CELEBRATES 1TB 
BUT WWCH ONET 

Gilbert Lamp&hlre bad always 
thouaht his lucky number waa 7. 
He waa the 7th child born to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lampshlre and be 
was born on November 7th, he 
thO\Iiht.-and had celebrated that 
date !or over 60 years. 

But recently he had to get a birth 

Polk Dog 
Is Popular 

POLK (Speed/ 'n,sp~tchl 1- A 
nelg~hor's bark.ing dog averted 
con tderable damage m a fire at 
the home of Mr . 'ettle Carlson 
and her two sons near Polk early 
thiS morning. 

The barkiog of their Cocker 
Spaniel, She;>, awakened tr. and 
Mrs. Ted Dittmer about 4:30 or 5 
o'clock this morning. They then 
saw a f1re a couple of miles south 
of their home. 

They drove to the Carlson farm 
and awakened Mrs. Carlson and 
her ons. A hed on the farm waa 
ablaze. 

Becau e of the warnine. how 
ever, . ome calves and pigs were 
removed with only singe . Several 
thousand bu hel~ of corn, stored 
nearby, were not damaged. The 
fire:, however, burned a tractor as 
well as about 200 bushels of milo. 

X-ray in Overalls 
Drafty Bu~fA~~s 

T1M World·Ht rald'a Nnra s..tee. 

' w. A. Stevens:''ls~yen-old farm- ce!'tlflcate. Stat!atlca and recorda 
er near Polk took h1s f1rst plane showed October 7th as hla birth 
ride last Friday to see Polk from date 
the air. "Now I've seen Polk 1~ I "Just doesn't eem rliht. I think 
all way£," be said. He was her I will still celebrate In November". 
when the town started 40 years a&ld Gilbert. Hla mother died when 
ago. j '! 'f l,p he was small and records became 

Polk, Neb.-A P olk fann
er has this advice--never 
wear bib overalls when you 
visit a mobile tuberculosis 
X·ray testing unit. 

Th~ lar( t product from Frank 
C'-ohap.n'a 1973 (IU'den Ia a 50 lb. 
wat~nn lon he han ted laat week 
Ills friend and n'elrhbor, Joe Ern.; 
bou(hl lt. Frank wa.' aakrd If he 
jruan.nteed the ripen • l lf! replied, 
" osir. I sold It like they do em 
pubUc aurtoon · Tertll>o raah. No 
)>roperty to be removed unUl set
tled for. II properly at buyer's 
; · wh~n bid orr. ot 18J10nslble 
for a<eldenta. U J oe droos It, tbat'a 
his fault.." 

News 

acattered. H C, 1 

The fanner explained: 
"First they told me to 

unbuckle my suspend e r s. 
Then they told me to put 
my hands straight out. 

''That did it!" 

Last of Pack Peddlers 

n maklnK chan(e 
with a dally " ~. Jim W llloon. ('larm ce' term u Polk pastmaster 
ended February 28. Lee Bayer, rorm..,. lstant, Is th• ...,Un1 ~tmaateo: 
ror the OOIIIiDc ,..... r.tt ,..., 1.. \ "1 .-1 

Swimmng seemL'(l to be !I dl· 
scase which had taken qwte a 
bold on Polk young . people and 
they say the Platte 1s fm . (No 
mce. modem swunmng pools 1n 
those days.) 1 'T ;l '1 
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Dies; Buried by County 
Old Mona Person, lut of the w aa an " t:.aoy "'"'"' 

I ld:o1111 u.sed to call at five or 
pack peddlera who once brourbt 
pins, apoola of thread, cheap 
jewelry and the latest new3 to 
middle western farm homes, dl~d 
Saturday at University boapital. 

Polk county wu Mona' t~rrl
tory. Tbr~e geoerat!ona of Polk 
county f arm people bad learrled 
to welcome him u be trudged 
- atocky, whlte-beard~d !! -
ure-down the duaty roads, car
rying bla atock In trade In two 
huge l'ultcase•. Neither dual, 
rain nor snow ever balled ld:ona' 
round•. until two yean ago. 
Then he round the welgbt of the 
suitcases too much for hla 78 
years. 

Polk county remembered Mona 
In death. The county paid to 
have h!a body returned to Hord· 
ville for burial, aa be bad no 
relatives and the body othrw!ae 

The "Sure Shot' ' hog oiler com· 
pany will move th ir stock and 
fixtures back to Polk from York 
and \\.ill manufacture the mlers m 
the Alex Scott building. Let 's 
boost the Sure Shot and put Polk 
on the map a · a manufacturing 
c: ·nter. I 'I -:: '1 

six bouaea 1o a day. At· the final 
I bouae, be would atay for supper, 
~ a nlgbt'a lodglog and brcaktut. 

Mona, an ~aay mark, once bad 
an SO-acre farm In Polk county. 
He tell lo love. The glrl prom
tied to marry him, 110 the atory 
goea, If be would de~d the farm 
to her. He aigned the deed, 
and abe took It, but abe never 
married bUI\,o _ 

He was a auck~r. too, fot 
bogus 011 and mining atocka, an< 
" hot ahot" r &I estate deals. H1 
would have had a 8maU fottuct 
If he had held onto his mon,y. 

Return hom Trip . l 
To Panama AP/q!;f)., 

fr. and Mrs. lr~!n Andenoa 
re urned W dne day lut wlek 
r rom Panama C'!ty, Panama -..h&e 
tbf'y , ·acat!one1 tor a week a t 
th famous El Panama Hotel. 
Tb 1 madf' the trip by alrp!an~. 
I'O!ng tlrat to :'lllaml, Florida. 
tb~n to Huana, ruba. 

Tbe t riP to l'annma was a gift 
from Purel'ac Corporation of 

'ew York Cltv. Ira. .\nderaon 
ent a t op winning alopn to tl!e 

company 



THURSDAY, OCI 

Lieut. Mac Gle1m L)eluged By 
Mail From Gern1an Frauleins 

A "Mr. Merry Flyer" was dedicated at the Polk City Park, donat
ed to the children of Polk community by Mr5. Lloyd Hahn and 
daughter>, Natalie and Marilyn, in memory of the late Lloyd Hahn. 
Pictured are JoEIIa Stromberg, Mary Sue Lindburg, Gail Stevens and 
David Stromberg enjoying the new ride. Norris Alfred, member of 
the Village Board, accepted the gift that had been purchased by 
Mr•. Hahn from memorial money givo;n at the time of Mr. Hahn's 
death this spring. ~ - I <j <. 3 

Polk Woman 1--
l"lt;l-

Nebrasl<a Notes-

C~o'kies Bd~ed 
by the Gallons 

The World-Herald 's 'e"'' enlrt 
Po I k, "eb.-Mrs. P au 1 

Sagehom w11l bP. r e a d y 
•·when tne folk get home 
for C h r 1st m a s"-she has 
baked enough cookies to fill 
30 gallon jars. 

. he has 16 p1es and a 
dozen loaves of bread in 
the ~ecp freeze. Many of 
the Jars hold cookies from 
special German recipes. 

"It won't be any too 
m~ny \\hen all the grand· 
chtldren pour tn,'' said Mrs. 
Sal!ehorn. 

Polk Boy Breaks 
100 Eggs lor Meal 

l"•t \\or14 H~nu•• :\t•\ 'In I:,. ~ , .. { 

Polk. Neb.-oa,·id Stlo'm. 
hcrg, 3, i in the dog hou e 
because or his acth ittes in 
th~ chi~ken hou e. 

He broke over a hundred 
- 1:. b hilling them al(atn t 
the wall of th chtckcn ho 

A , u e. 
"ed '' hy he dill Jt, he 

calmly replied· 

h '"Well , the ~hicken hacl.n't 
ad any breakfast and ~~~-

wanted orne." '"7 

Da\ td is the son of Mr •n• 
Mrs. Rolland Strom~rr: 

Dog's Fire Alarm 

j Saves Polk ~ ~~i~f- 1 , '/ 
POLK, Nebr. J Shep, the one

year-old cocker spaniel or the 
Arthur Dittmer family or near 
Polk Is 'receiving special atten
tion today. 

Barkmg loudly about 5:00 a m. 
Monday, he awakened the Oltt
mers who saw a fire blazing south 
?r them. The Oittmers got up 
tmmedtately and drove two miles 

I to the farm of :Mrs Nettie Carl
son, woke up the restdents and 
warned them of the burning farm 
butlding. 

The Dittmers released calves 
and hogs frqm the building, but 
a tractor and 200 bushels of milo 
burned. 

The Polk Fire Department pre
v~nted the fire from spreading 
to other farm bullrlfnn 

Fmds Way to ~10;~ 
Get Company l 

POLK ( ~cia!) -An st
year~ld Polk woman made 
cutain her everal n5 and 
daughters would write to 
ber and come see ber "bile 
abe wa bo pit all zed. 

Troubles Multiply Rapidly 
for Farm Family at Polk 

Before lea\·ing for tbe 
b pita! for major •urgery, 
sbe told tbem, "I don't ... ant 
to leave any casb monev in 
tbe b e "bile I'm gone. 
Here's SS for eacb of yon 
-for gas money. And b re, 
too, is a book of _tamp and 
some envelo~s for eacb 
one. 

All six too tbe biDt .,..t 
wrote and came to Iter 
often. 

Members of the Leland Har
less family of Polk have their 
fmgers crossed as Christmas 
approaches after a string of 
mi haps: 1\lr, Harless caught 
his hnnrl in a corn picker, had 
part of fmger nmputated; 
son, Gory, broke hi collar· 
bon playmg football, then got 
a bad case of the flu "htle 
home in bed "tth his 'hould r 
strapped; lr Hdrless came 
home from the hospital and 
1.s injured hand became tn· 
ectc1. 

Nelson Popular . c 
Name in Polk . ··~ 

POLK, July 5. !Sp• clall - Thcre 
are nme ramlhes of Nelsons In 
Polk, but only three of them are 
related. 

There are two August Nelsons. 
and three with the faht Initial 
.. A.'" All of which ort~n confuses 
mail cl~rks m this town of 532 
POPUlation. 
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It Happen~d in Polk 

Daughter Prefers 
One-Course Meal 

Daughte~. 10, declined to 
accompany her parents to a 
Grand Island steakhouse 
for dinner. She preferred 
to spend the night with a 
girl friend. 

'ext morning daughter 
asked mother what she had 
had for dinner. 

''Well," said mother, "we 
started with shrimp cock· 
tails, then T-bone steaks 
French-fried potatoes and ~ 
salad." 

Mother added: ''It was 
sure good. Don't you wish 
you had gone with us?" 

''Nope,'' said daughter 
lofttly. "We had something:J 
better than all that." 

'"What did you have?" 
''Pancakes!" - -
}dARCH 30, 1958 

1\wkward Stage 
Quick Diagnosis 

De l\ertd·lff'"'W'IIIllirtr'l ~ 
Polk, Neb.-The mother 

of a ~2-year-old Polk girl 
wa dtstraught after a day 
of trying to get the child to 
do her home chores. 

The young daughter spent 
an l}our doing a few dishe~ 
-radio blaring, dish towel 
serving as a sarong while 
daughter sang, rocked 'n' 
rolled. Beds were made top
sy-! u r v y. Telephone was 
busy for long periods with 
gtggling and gabbing. 

In desperation, the moth
er said. "You never do any
thing well or keep your 
mind on what you're do
L g." 

"Don't worry, mother," 
answered Age 12. "I'm just 
going through the awkward 
~-" 

IT HAPPENED 
AT POLK 

Polk, \ ~b., Jnn. II --Q!.P\
Jim R4't'VI' , 76, 'Wid today 
hi' dll<',n't plnn to to tr)· th<' 
nutnual of su-m, ngnln for 
'-0111£" tlmP. ftf'('\"E'., a bat"Jt .. 
<'lor whb hm; a h otf"l apn.rt .. 
nu·nt h«-rf". "a" t"'nnaJn in!t A n 

old gun along \\lth hi' f•·iend, 
(;odfN') LhHht.hl. 
~htrc• both \\N~ qun"' tnt• 

J.::llll \\H'•n't Jond('((, Rf"i"H" 

bc•gaft mnn:hing IU'I"'"" th~ 
1'0()111 "ith jt It Mil ..... () IC'. 
Btu·klng 'fttt<'ntlon." hf' snnJl· 
))<'<1-to und clropfWil the J(Hn 

tn tiH" f)C)CU', butt (JO\\ n. 
Both b~t·n'J"' w('nt oft and 

flu• C'IUH'JW -.tl·ud .. thf" CTilfn~. 
... IWW<'l'fng t!a<' puJr \\lth 1));• ... -
ff't• HntJ ... hutJJng (h(" (('UHR('; 

up tH.fr,. 
Hf'f"\'f"~. "ho Jut 'n 't bN' n 

Hbh• to hear wlilll 'inrf", 
dOt.•.,n't J•htu any Ill f' drill..,.. 
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ARBORVILLE CEMETERY 

One of the older cemeteries of this Polk Community 
is about 4 miles south of Polk and known as the Arbor
ville Cemetery. Started before the town of Polk was in 
existence, it has expanded and now has two areas - the 
old and the new. 

Each Memorial Day services are held in this ceme
tery. The 1974 Cemetery Board Officials are Pres. -
Maurice Flick, Clerk- John Wochner, Treas. -Floyd 
Merchant. Ed Recknor, Ted Otte a1d Dan Graves are 
also on the board. 

Cost of lots is $30 per space in the west area, $27 in 
the east part. 

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CEMETERY 
Near the Immanuel Lutheran Church, one-half mile 

east of Lynda l e cemetery is the Immanuel Lutheran 
cemetery, where members and families of those of this 
German Lutheran Church lie buried. Funeral services 
held at the church walk only a short distance to the burial 
plots. 

The trustees of the church are in charge of the cem
etery. Three persons are appointed each year to be in 
charge of burials. 

Dick Sagehorn, Lawrenc~ Hoffman and Carl Blase are 
the present appointees. There are approximately 240 
graves here. 

LACLEDE CEMETERY 
The Lavwae cemetery was organized in 1895 and the 

first grave was that of Johanna Lindburg (Mrs. C. H.) in 
1896. This cemetery is a mile north of Polk. 

1974 officers are: Ronald Sarow, Osceola, president; 
Mrs. Grant Willits, Sec.; M.G. Lindburg, Treas. 

It costs about $150 for a lot with perpetual care. 

LINDALE CEMETERY 
Southwest of Polk about 4 miles is Lindale cemetery, 

formerly known as the Baptist Cemetery. For many 
years, Mrs. Thede and Mrs. Ed Larson mowed and tend
ed the graves, andcaredforthe business of the cemetery. 
The first adult burial was in 1875, a Mr. A. Anderson, 
grandfather of Mildred Johnson and Alma Gustafson. 

Their present officers are: Pres.- LeRoy 'elson; 
Sec.-Walter elson; Treas.-Raymond Sundberg. 

On the board also are Robert Lindahl of Clarks, Dale 
Hanquist and Hugo Pearson. Cost per burial, with per
petual care is $25-$100 for a lot with room for four. 

The 2 acre plot was donated by August Lind who died 
in 1879. There are 240 burials there. 

PLEASANT HOME CEMETERY 
The Pleasant Home Cemetery located southeast of Polk 

is often referred to as the Doremus Cemetery because it 
was near the Doremus farmsteads. It contains 3 acres, 
part of which was donated by the Judson Darrow family. 
The land was deeded to the Cemetery Association on Oct
ober 30, 1879. Dates on the monuments give evidence 
that several were buried here before this land was in-

~~,-

corporated as a cemetery site. The earliest one was in 
1874- infant son, of Isaiah and Kate Lutz. 

Like so many old cemeteries, it has no"t been kept up 
these last years. There are relatively few marked graves. 

POLK CEMETERY 
The Polk cemetery located two miles east and one 

mile north of Polk was originally called the Shiloh Cem
etery. Evidently 1 the name was suggested by the Civil 
War veterans living in this locality who fought in the bat
tle of Shiloh. Thl's ground is directly north of the torm
er Cooper Church which was named in honor of N. P. 
the land for the Methodist Church. As the cemetery was 
so close it was commonly referred to as the Cooper cem
etery. 

The Articles of Incorporation of the Shiloh cemetery, 
dated January 22, 1880 were filed. with County Clerk, 
I. F. Kelley at Osceola, 'ebraska and signed by L.H. 
Cohoon, Jamier E. Stevens, George W. Hill, James Hon
ess, J. R. Evens', James Sealey, N. P. Cooper and J. G. 
Knowles, Jamier E. Stevens was buried here just5months 
later. The one acre of ground for the cemetery was pur
chasedfromN.P. Cooperfor 50.00 on February 3, 1880. 
The first lots were sold for $5 with sufficient space for 
six graves. The original cemetery plot had 56 lots in it. 
There were about 65 burials before 1900 in Shiloh cem
etery. 

In February 1900, an additional acre of land to the 
north was purchased for$35. When the Cooper Methodist 
Church was moved to Polk in 1907, the cemetery associ
ation acquired that space. A strip of land adjoining the 
cemetery to the north and south was later purchased from 
Oscar Stromberg for 160 an acre. 

A windmill was erected and a f e n c e added around 
the land. Programs were held at the cemeteries on De
coration Day and Fourth of July in early days. People 
came for miles around for these events. A program with 
a special speaker was held in the morning. Afterwards 
the entire group would walk through the cemetery in dou
ble file placing garden or wild flowers, such as wild roses 
or blue bells on the graves. A member of the veteran's 
family would place a flagon their soldier relative's grave. 

ln 1910 a small building 20 by 24 feet was built and 
paid for by contributions. In about 1950 it was sold to 
S. J. Harless and moved to his farm. 

On May 23, 1917, the members of the Shiloh Cemetery 
changed the name to Polk Cemetery. The present Polk 
Cemetery was incorporated on June 28, 1929. In 1928 
perpetual care wasadded to the price of the lots and cost 
advanced to 60. Over the 94 years, prices have ranged 
from the original 5 to the present $180 price per lot. 

Many trees have beenplanted to add to the attractive
ness of this cemetery. The row of trees to the east were 
planted by John Beardsley and William and Thede Stevens. 
Andy Carlson planted the small cedars around the drive. 
Shrubbery and two stone benches were added in 1958. 

A committee headed by Mrs. Dwight Burney solicited 
fund s to purchase markers for unmarked graves and 
also had the cemetery landscaped by York Landscaping 
Company. Mr. Wegner of Central City Monument Com
pany donated time and stones and labor for grave mark-
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in g. 
Some of the people serving on the cemetery board were 

William A. Stevens, who was a long time president and 
officer f.or thirty years, and Thede Stevens, A.D. Dover, 
S. J. Harless, and Andy Carlson, who all served long 
terms. Other early board members included Alfred A. 
Peterson, Bert Darrow, James Honess, John Bush, 
James Sealey, A.O. Talbot, W. B. Lewis, Glenn Willits, 
H. C. Troyer, A.L. Streeter, Jamier E. Stevens, John 
Beardsley, Ray Sealey, Joseph C. McClure, Dick Mc
Connell, Oscar Stromberg, Mrs. Alice Benjamin, Gust 
Ehn, Frank E. Peterson, Arnon Dover, Mrs. William 
A. Stevens, Dana Hurd, Mrs. A.D. Dover. Serving in 
later years have been Clair Willits, Albert E. Sundberg, 
Mrs. Dwight Burney, Mrs. Glenn Hill, Arlo A. Stevens, 
Clarence Rodine, and Gerald A. Stevens. 

The present members of the Polk Cemetery Board in 
1974 are Pres. Harold Carlson, Vice Pres. Paul W. 
Stevens, Sec. orris Alfred, Treas. Mrs. Glenn Stevens. 
Trustees are Rolland Stromberg, Glenn Stevens and Arlo 
A. Stevens,.. Paul & Gerald R. Stevens. 

SWEDE PLAIN CEMETERY 
The Swede Plain Cemetery is located 1 mile west of 

the Swede Plain Church. It wac; surveyed and plotted by 
O.W. Barnes, County Surveyor in 1886, but prior to 
this there were several graves on this land. Charles F. 
Flodman bought this land from the railroad in 1888 and 
deeded it to the Swedish Methodist Church (now Swede 
Plain in 1902 for $25.00. The cemetery remained pro
perty until 1961 when it was voted to transfer it to the 
Cemetery Organization. They elected a Board of Trus
tees and established a perpetual care fund and summer 
caretaker. 

The oldest marked grave is that of the 5 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O.P. Johnson, Lillie, who 
died in 1879. The second oldest marker is that of the 
wife of Rev. John A. Gabrielson, the Swede Plain min
ister, who died in 1880. Early lots sold for around $5. 

Board officers are: Pres. -Willard Adelson, Sec. -
Lennis Lind, Treas. -Lloyd Widga. Alvin Dahlin, llof 
Ostberg of Polk and William orton of Osceola also serve 
on the board. 

The cemetery is bounded by cedars and has a 24 foot 
drive through the center. 

CONSIDER 

Is anybody happier, because you passed his way? 
Does anyone remember, that you spoke to him today? 
This day is almost over, and its toiling time is through; 
Is there anyone to utter now, a friendly word for you? 
Can you say tonight in passing, with the day that slipped so 

fast, 
That you he I p e d a single person , of the many that you 

passed? 
Is a single heart rejoicing, over what you did or said? 
Does one whose hopes were fading, now with courage look 

ahead? 
Did you waste the day, or lose it? 
Was it well or poorly spent? 
Did you leave a trail of kindness, or a scar of discontel"'t? 

A Tribute To The Memory Of Clyde A. Stevens 
by 0. A. Alfred 

A Father, husband, brother, son has reached the 
journey's end, 

In his departing will be missed, a true and loyal friend. 
How can our thought be so expressed, that in it may 

abound, 
A tribute to such love and care, as in his life was found. 

We seek our place and plan our homes, upon this earthly 
sphere; 

Then comes the call that severs all from such as we 
hold dear. 

Why, it is so -and we must go, 'tis hard to understand, 
But faith is blessed and God knows best- Hold fast 

therefore, His hand. 

Just trust in God, though under sod, is placed your 
finest hope, 

He loves you still, although his will has more than 
earthly scope. 

Earth lends a home, while here we roam, not in abiding 
place, 

This we must learn and give concern, to manifested 
grace. 

Think not therefore that Clyde's no more, He only 
passed beyond 

This mortal life and earthly strife, that sinks us in 
despond, 

Sometimes we'll know as we are known, and then we'll 
understand 

Why mortals born, with trials are torn, then moved to 
Spirit Land. 

Why opened He, eyes for to see, words spoke that all 
could hear, 

Expressing thought, a vision brought, to him his mother 
dear. 

Since Mother's love and father's care, is met with 
everywhere, 

From yonder shore, how much the more, may they our 
passing share. 

We'll miss him and be lonely, his near ones be most 
sad, 

Our thought of him sees only, his disposition glad, 
So rest in peace thou dear one, until we one and all 
Shall answer, "Master, here am I," to the resurrection 

call. 

Five Stevens Sisters, Sen. & Mrs. Carl Curtis, & Sen. 
Elect Mrs. Haven Smith at Republican Rally in Polk Co. 
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COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 19/10 

A MOTHER'S SORR')W Renewed anguish marks the face of Mrs. leonard C. Warnick as sl1• 
cl\ltche' the only ch1ld of her son, Leonard, lost in the Vietnam War in June. Attempting to 
con~ole her is her husband, a World War II veteran. (Telegram Photo) 

Is aWC.rtte 7 ~ osthumously 
mil of Polk • serv1ceman 

B~ JANICE BOHATY Young Warnick. son of ,\lr. I hccn shol by a \'C and fell.off 
1'01,1\ - Happy chortll'S of a and Mrs. uonard Wamkk Sr. the riHr patrol boat. 

~~H·n-rnonth :;1rl gaw bmf graduau-d from Polk 111 g h Thursday nfte;'llOOn mcmoril's 
respitP to the four adults s~ I S('hool m 1967. lie <'nlistl'd m flooded back to the Warnick 
nlcnlly listening to a \a1y 1!JU8 and v.hilc at boot camp :n fam1ly. As Capt. llrrschel Pail! 

Captain performing his gnm the Great Lakes mel San Jra intoned tf.l' 110rds or the manY 
task. I hkcr of Kenosha, \\iS., the :0:1rl citations including, sec 

0 
n (I 

ll was one of thol'<~ ceremonies he chose for his wife. purple heart, bronze s.ar, Navv 
pPrformed all ton often these 1 He left for Vietnam in Au.u_st, commendation medal a n d. 
days - awardmg posthumous_ly 1 1969 June 7, 1970, his fantlY several r~bbons ,and medals, the 
medals of honor from t.1e !received tile . f1rst d re a•e.d • l\!'ruor \\am1cks eyes nusied. 
Vietnam war. message. He was missinl 1n Perhaps they were taken back 

Tlv.: scene \\BS lhe ll•ftlon a~tion. lost i~ a car,al In the ~to w ·fd '· 
duh. th() fami'y •hat 0. f 1 Vtetnamese JUngl_e alt~r ,an in ,.. .~;.tor\\ar II when they m~t 
En::mcman . 3-c Lennard U . t e n c o u n t e r w 1 l h ~ o 1 .'<. Laldon-bo n Er;rland. How could 
\l'an•kk It mc:::dcd h1s )Oung Vtetnamese soldters. k~ow her 

1
? II d a Warnick 

h_lonoo wido\\' parents, ~i>tlJer, Two days later the !oung one day gfvet h'·"~rn son would 
I ony. In I he :rudtenc~~ '!"~e !\aval officer from Lmcoln war. e IS fe m another 
lo~•· fne11ds and rclatt\CS. ' ·' appeared a~:ain. ,uus lime to tell To little Ali ·. . the W..rnicks the body of their the shin . mcla :\lane Wamick 

husband and son had been. found ribbons ~·ere edals and br1ght 
a short distance from the intial How could ~~ut a~other toy. 
encounter. He apparently had represent a r~t! tn,. ~y saw her. .r Y4tt 11ever 

Wednesday, May 13, 1964 Til"' Lla~oln Sta-.. 3 

Tornado Victims' Optimism, Courage 
Revelation To Touring Polk Neighbor 

1m. possible to rejuvenate even~ er, was for the remains of 
after laundering. I stooped the shattered house, trees, 
and picked up a silk nightie. house furnishings of the cou
"Is THAT mine?" asked :.1rs. pie who have four small chll· 
Blum, Then she remcmbered. 11 dren. The :.tcCartneys are .in 
"Oh yes, that's the one I'd ti their eariy twenties-just get· 
never worn. I'd put it away, ting a start. 

,(:: ved for a trip. We always Lyle, coming home for sup-
' nted to go to :\texico." She ~ per that evening, saw, hI s 

gave the gown a little ,>at and ~ house lifted in the air and set 
shook her head. down again. Ills concern was 

In her basement were two I for his family. Mrs. Me Cart
bushel baskets of eggs, few of ney was found in a corner of 

, them broken. A few g 1 a s s the room. caught and pinned, 
By 1\tRS. LLOYD HAH!'J jars of home canned toma- her children beneath h e r. 
I'm near it-the tornado toes sat on a nearby 1hel!, , Fortunately her injuries are 

area. Bradshaw and Benedict 1 surrounded with dirt. On the minor. A large tree had blown 
are to my southwest, Stroms- : lawn the freezer was split under part of the house hold· 
bw·g and Shelby to my north- ' wide open exposing the un- ing the roo£ from coming down 
cast ... I took a 100-mile usable labeled packages of on her. 
drive to see the area. I know be at s, peas, strawberries, At the Walter Klute farm 
many of the people person- once carefully put away by' were a host of relatives and 
ally and visited with them. thfs lady, one of the hardest friends who had come from 
They were pleased to know working gals of the neighbor- near and far to help. There 
that others care, and appre· hood. was an old fashioned bucket 

(The Uneoln Star's cor
respondent In the Polk vl
clnlty, )Irs. Uo}d Hahn, 
was d e e p 1 y moHd after 
touring the scene of last 
week's tornado .in the Ben
edict - Bradshaw • She 1 by 
areas. Personally aequaint· 
ed with many of the vic
tims, :\lrs. Hahn v.rote the 
follou ing account of her vis
Its "' it h these courageous 
persons.) 

elated the help given to them "W h e r e were you when or water with its accom,pany-
by their friends. this happened?" I asked. ing dipper to give worker~ a 

The optimism of those peo- . "We hear~ a ter~ible roa.r. refresher.. . 
pie impressed me. My stom- 1t sounded like a Jet. I sa1d "I was m servtce - had to 
ach churned in sympathy as to Lawrence, 'Let's get in the sell out at a loss v.hcn I went," 
I saw "held back tears". I. car and drive away from it.' Mr. Klute said. "Now I've 
saw pathos, but I saw cour- He replied that there wasn't been back 17 years and we've 
age: there was hope and out- time and said teo get to the worked and saved. It w i 11 
ward sunshine of spirit. Notl.l basement. We gc t there just take another 17 years to get 
one said what I'd been thmk- ' in time. Even 30 seconds Ia· back what I lost in the tor· 
ing, ''Why did God let th1s , ter would have been too late. nado. But I have some money 
happen? Why did this awful', I was hit on the head with saved, and I'm glad we are 
thing descend upon our com- bricks from the foundation; all together, nobody even hurt. 
munity?" Lawrence bruised on the arm. So guess we're lucky" 

Found Her Bible Untn I crawled out I didn't Is there piUering'! I s a w 
One lady was hunting in know our d~g ~ad come along none. F r I e n d I y NaUonal 

the debris for her family Bi- and was ,sitting unhurt be· Guardsmen directed the traf· 
ble. She patted her friendly neath me. fie ..• those who stop are 
dog as she told me of her "Is your loss covered by In· friends, o£fering help a n d 
search. Her neighbor lady surance," I asked several words of encouragement. Ae· 
told me she was a devout friends. The reply was almost tually women aren't much 
L u t h era n. "You could set always the same, "!'Jot nearly help, as there Is lltUe they 
your clock by the time t h e I enough - maybe about 65% can do. Men with loaders are 
Lawrence Blums would be ... And there are things like burning debris, neighbors 
going by to York to church that shelterbelt t h a t we with nat racks are picking 
on Sunday," she said. I heard planted years ago, We proiJ..· up parts of buildings and the 
that evening that she fourul · ably won't see It replaced In widely scattered lrrlgaUon 
the Bible after men with load- our ll£e~~e .•. It takes years 1 pipe. . 
ers moved wreck&ge. ~. "as to grow. Friendly farmers who have 
not in very good condWou., Sad to see was the large their own spring planting to do 
aged more in that one - trench being dug on the farm have dropped everything to 
ute of tornado than Jn the 511 rented by the Lyle McCart· garner what is possible to 
years of use. neys. The trench, being hoi- , save and to offer a helping 

A daughter-in-law from lowed out by a large bulldoz- :1 hand. 
Lincoln was gathering up a 
few soiled clothes that looked 



Alter Long Squabble and Desecration ~If- I 1 & ':> 

Grave Marker Is Found Acceptable 
~-...:erne(! strange t be 1 should act this way for dad 

grew up in the ArborviUe CO!:l
munity, left to serve his eocn 
try and returned to spend Ill 

By JACK BAILEY 1 remaining years of his life wi~ 
POLK - The unmarked grave in a few miles of the cemetery 

of Joseph John Bills, W o r I d "Whenever a veteran was 
War I veteran, in the Arbor- buried in the cemetery, tht 
ville cemetery southeast o f .board always looked to dad to 
Polk, is grim evidence of the line up the firing squad wbicb 
fight which split the community he always did. Yet when he dW!i 
~~~~~~ d~~~~-
years to heal. the marker." 

The grave was not always un- The Bills didn't get a differ. 
marked, but the marker the gov- ent marker because of t b 

1 
ernment furnished six years ago principle of the thing. It w~ 
followilig Bills death, did n o t that they couldn't afforll. one. 
match the other gravestones in Father Picked Lot 
that part of the cemetery. That But, Lowell said, his father 
is what caused a fight that at picked the lot where he wam. 
one time reached a bitter high ed to. be buried and speci&j 
pitcp. I that a government stone man 

After lying at the head of ' his grave. He and his mother 
Bill's grave, under protest, for were only acceding to the ~ 
five years, it was tom down I er Bills' wishes, Lowell said. 
by unknown pcn-ons two days During the years of the S(jUU 
before Memorial Day a y e a r ' ble, Lowell has had meetinp 
ago and tossed behind a shed with the sheriff and county t 

tomey of York County, when at ooe side of the cemetery. the cemetery is located. He said 
The shock was almost too he also contacted the war de-

much for Mrs. Bills When she partment and the national vet. 
went to the cemetery to decor· UNIFORM MARKERS?-A general view of t ·,e older section of the Arborville cemetery eran$ organization in Washing 

sheate ftheoundgratheve toof hex: ~usba;:· shows a lack of uniformity of the stones. (P :oto by Jack Bailey) ton but all told him there was 
s ne aussmg. e nothing they could do. 

told friends she could hardly When Lowell Bills, son of the main unidentified, said: "Most [seemed strange no one, not - - --- ·- - --' 
mate her way home. dead man was told of the as· of the people in town are even the government, could do 

This Memorial Day the stone sociation'; action he picked up ashamed and humiliated. I t anything for a citizen· who of-' Ph . . R . . 
may be bact in place again, if th to and t k 't to Ce t al certainly showed a lack of re- fered to give his life for his ysiCian etmn~ 
everything goes according to e 8 ne 00 1 n r spect for a man who served country in time of war. I 
plan.. After the six-year fight, City where the base was re- his country in time of war." Mrs. Bills and her son, as After 54 year!; of 
and one .year wh~ the mark- moved. The tof!!b~tone maker Mrs. Bills said the cemetery well as most of the citizens of · 
er remained behind the shed, agreed to reset 1t m the ceme. board complained when the Polk, are hopeful the marker S · 1 N 81 
the ~embers of the Cemetery tery. - . marker was first taken to the will b~ in the cemetery onl ervice; s ow 
associaUoo voted 15 to 6, one Hope 'Ibis Ends Fight grave six years ago. T h e y Memonal Day and for m a n y 
more than the two-third margin "I hope this will end the fight pointed out the rules called for Memorial Days to come. F 

8 5
-
1 

p lk H: 
needed, to permit the stone to and things can return to normal d stones to be four feet wide Dr. · • usser, 0 • 

be erected again. But the stone again." Mrs. Bill said. Several 16 inches high and six inches Delivered More Than 1, 
will lie flal 'lbe base on which citizens of the community ex- thick in this part of the ceme- • Babies In 54 years 
it was mounted has been remov- pressed the same hope and tery. The government marker, -
ed to mate it more uniform said it was a shame such a which is uniform all over the 
with other stones in that part of thing should happen in Polk. country, did not meet t h e s e 
the cemetery. One woman. who asked to re· specifications. It was 24 inches 

I• • : , 

Bllni MARKE~ThiJ II the government marl. .. r which was 
ton from its base In the Arborville cemetery and thrown 
behind a shed jut befOI'e Memorial Day a year ago. It will 
be reset at the head of the &rave in the near future. (Photo 
by Jack Bailey) 

wide, 12 inches high and only · 
four inches thick and was made 
to lie flat on the ground. 

Tried to Compromise 
When friends of Mrs. Bills 

and her son heard of the com
plaints they went out a n d 
mounted the marker on a base 
so it was the same height as 
the other stones. This did not ' 
appease the association, for i1 
was only four inches thick in· .
stead of six inches. 

"l argued and argued with 
the board but could get no
where," Lowell said. "T h c y 
were determined the stone must 
meet the specifications set down 
in the rules. At one time, they 
even offered to move the body 
to another section of the CenlP
tery. 
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BARREN GRAVE
~mall metal mi!V 

Polk residents thts w~>ek 
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A Salute to Our Departed Veterans 

Each Memorial Day a flag is placed on these graves at near by cemeteries, where our veterans are peacefully 
sleeping. 

Polk Cemetery 

Civil war Veterans 
William Banghart 
Albert R. Benjamin 
John Bush 
James Green 
John N. Hurd 
Rev. John A. Larkin 
Henry Leffler 
William Lewis 
Jamier E. Stevens 
Alfred A. Peterson 
Joseph Pence 
Horace Putman 
Horace Willits 

Spanish War Veterans 
Bert A. Darrow (Benjamin) 
Charles F. Talbot 
George H. Johnson 
Andrew Sundberg 

world war I Veterans 
Oscar L. Gustafson 
F. Severt Gestrine 
August Nelson 
Clarence Rodine 
Bennie S. Peterson 

Nurses 
Mrs. Nettie Hurd 
Mrs. Emma M. Waggoner 

World War II Veterans 
Willard Branting 
Alvin M. Ehn 
Walter D. Gestrine 
Archie Stevens 

Viet Nam Veterans 
Leonard (LenneY) Warnick, Jr. 

******************************* 
Immanuel Lutheran Cemetery 

Ernest Kerker 
Walter Hopp 
Willard Richardson 
Mamie Ziegleblein (nurse) 

******************* 
Okeasabt Gine 

Pleasant Home Cemetery 

Civil Wa1 ·reteran 
Christopher J. Doremus 
Samuel Bowlby 
Justice J. Darrow 

Swede Plain Cemetery 

Civil War Veterans 
Charles Howard 
Ole P. Johnson 
Charles • . ·orton 

World War I Veterans 
Albert G. Johnson 

World War II Veterans 
Ted Eckdahl 
Dean Ostberg 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Laclede Cemetery 

Edwin Drewell 
Harold Lindburg 
William H. Miller 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Lindale Cemetery 
William EJ.'icson 
John Richardson 
Joseph Spires 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Arborville Cemetery 

Civil War Veterans 
Henry Kisler, Sr. 
JacobS. Gray 
John W. Kingston 
Robert McGinnis 
Robert P. Meredith 
George Fisher 
David Eberle 
Homer Bowker 
John Leslie 
T.W. Latham 
Samuel B. Flick 
John I. Dorsey 
Alex Miller 
Rev. James M. Bay 
F. T. Latham 
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Dr. L.P. Ensign 
Josiah Smith 
Phillip J. Ruch 
C.W. Dorsey 
S. ~1c Connell 
Boyd Lend 
J.A. Fightmaster 
Leonard Johnson 
C.H. Young 
Delos Hastings 
Abner Wilcox 

Nurse 
Mary E. Ruch 

Spanish American Veteran 
Homer Ramsey 

World War I Veterans 
Harry E. Gray 
Charles Newton 
Mary E. Wilcox, (nurse) 
Lemuel R. Wilcox 
Frank L. Wilcox 
D. Clarence Mills 
Lincoln Miller 
Harvey Hahn 
J. J. Bills 
Joyce Buckner 
Fred Shockey 
Earle Cockle 
Roy Mitchell 
Shannon Shafer 
Wilbur Whitacre 

World War II 
Arnold L. Hayward 
Harold Davis 
William Eberle, Jr. 
Orville Eberle 
Ronald Piper 
Everett Cramer 
Lloyd Rolls 
Orville Peterson 
Stanley M. Peterson 
Henry Kisler 
Morris Marlin Smith 

Viet ram Veteran 
Richard L. Gordon 



Polk's Military Service Roll 

The Polk Hlitary Service Roll has grown to large proportions since the Civil War. Our communityhas contri
buted their share of brave me·1 who responded to the call of duty in the Civil War, Spanish-American War, World 
War I and II arrl in the Korean and Viet ram Conflicts. Much honor is due these heroes. 

The following is Polk's Service Roll List. Please note the veterans listed under burials ~n~J?I cemeteries 
~not listed here~· Complete records were unavailable. Our apologies for any errors. 

l* denotes deceased) 
Lawrence Ackerman 

Charles Henderson Robert Aldrich Wayne Creech Charles Lytle 
Marland Adelson Vernon Crow William Hoffman Robert Lytle 
La Vaughn Adelson Raymond Dahlberg John Holmes Glenn Madison 
Bradley Albin Robert Dahlberg Gaylen Holmes *George McClure 
Ted Alfred Donald Dahlin Henry Horstman *Rev. R. S. McCutcheon 
Duane Allison *Rolland Dahlin Donald Hudson Waldon McNaught 
Fredrick Allison *Frank Davis Arnold Isaacson William McGaffin 
William Allison Kenneth Davis *Eugene Jensen Dean McGinnis 

*Andy Anderson Henry Dittmer Rev. Harold Jensen Philip Meline 
*Bryan Anderson Marvin Dittmer Charles Jisa Reuben Meline 
Dale Gene Anderson Edwin Doremus Leonard Jisa Roger Merchant 
Dennis Anderson *Ralph Doremus Derald Johnson Don Miller 
Eldon Anderson *Victor Doremus *Donald Johnson Dwayne Miller 

*Elmer Anderson Fredrick Dornburgh Duane Johnson Dennis Mills 
Eugene Anderson Joe Ehn Edward Johnson James Mills 

*Frank W. Anderson Rudolph Ehn Gary Johnson Elmer Mitchell 
Lawrence Anderson Walter Ekdahl Gordon Johnson Roy Mitchell 
Leland A 1derson Vern Eklund Larry Johnson Donald Morris 
Leonard Anderson James Felton Lyle Johnson Lee Morris 
LeRoy Anderson Morris Fisher Milton Johnson Lloyd Morris 
Norris Anderson Paul Fisher Rodney Johnson Roger Morris 
Lanny Ang Wayne Fisher Ronald Johnson William Munn 
Sterling Ang Arthur Fins trom Victor Johnson, Jr. Clarence Myers 
Robert Baack *Verl Fitz Calmer Jones Dean Myers 
Dan Baker Burdette Flodman Carl Jones Dwight Myers 

*Bert Bay Deland Flodman Larry Jones Eugene Myers 
Arthur Bates Donald Forss Martin Jones Jack Myers 
Earl Bates Irvin Forss Max Jones Robert Myers 
Kenneth Bedient Gordon Fossberg oel Kealiher Elmer Neeman 
Carl Bedient Gene Glasser Harry Kennel Walter eilsen 
Owen Bedient Daniel Graves orman Keuper Dale elson 
Roy Bice Gerald Giles Larry Killon Dean elson 
Leland Bills Ernest Gleim Alvin Kisler *Hazel Nelson (nurse) 
Floyd Bittinger Mac Gleim Anita Kisler (nurse) William elson 
Russell Bowers Elmer Gnauden Eugene Klingsporn Allan Neuhaus 
Gerald Branting Ross Goethe James Klingsporn Arnold Neuhaus 
Marvin Granting *Claude Green Larry Klingsporn Darwin euhaus 
Mervin Branting Everett Green Kenneth Klute Donald yberg 
Norman Branting Regy Green Carl A. King~ted Dale yberg 
Glenn Brazda Irvin Gestrine Loren Kneeland Duane yberg 
Kenneth Brazda Doyle Gustafson *Jacob Knerr Henry Nyberg, Rev. 
Robert Brazda John Arthur Gustafson Gerald M. Kunkle Leonard Nyberg 
Roger Brazda Paul Gustafson *Edward Larson Merlin Nyberg 
Ernest Brockevelt Richard Gustafson Leonard Larson Philip 'yberg 
Robert' Brockevelt Stephen Gustafson Morris Larson Ronald Nyberg 
Ronald Brockevelt Darwin Hahn Jack LaVelle Cecil Newton, Jr. 
Duane Burney Delano Hahn Jerry LaVelle Darwin Newton 
Ellsworth Carlson Dennis Hahn *Dr: J.R. Leibee Duane Newton 
Lisle "Bud" Carlson Donald Hahn *Andrew Lind Fredrick Otte 
Dennis carlstrom Doyle Hahn Galyn Lind Donald Ostberg 
Steven Carlstrom Dwayne Hahn Wallace Lind Frank Ostrander 

*Clarence Cash Lowell Hancock *Delwyn Lindholm Richard Owens 
Gerald Cline Donald Hanquist Charles Lindburg Rev. E. E. Pengelley 
Robert Cline *Elmer Hanqulst Lewis Lindburg Donald Person 
Robert Clymer Roger Hanqulst Maurice Lindburg, Jr. Cenith (McCoy) Penrose (nurse) 
Gerald Cohagen Stanley Hanquist *Vlrgll Lindburg Dr. Arthur Peterson 
Larry Coover Gary Harless Bernard Litty Burdette Peterson 
Clark Cowles Ralph Harrington Kermit Lindgren Dr. C.R. Peterson 
Ivan Cramer *Floyd Hedburg Raymond Lindgren Dale Peterson 
Richard Cramer Gene Heiden Charles Logston Donald Peterson 
Robert Cramer Vern Hirsch Roger Long Rev. Elmer R. Peterson 
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Enoch Peterson 
:\fax Peterso'l 
Raymond Peterson, Jr. 
Robert Peterson 
'~William G. Peterson 
Glenn Pickerel 
Walter L. Piper 
Rorert Rahrs 
Donald Rasmussen 
Edward Reclmor 
• orman Reclmor 
W .A. Refshauge 
Clarence Rhode 
Edgar Rhode 

*John Richardson 
Fred Richey 
Marshall Riley 
Ansel Rodine 
Lowry Rodine 
John Rosno 
Mervin Runquist 
Randall Runquist 
Carl Salchow 
Hilmer Samuelson 
Bradley Samuelson 
Kent Sandell 
LaVar Sandell 

"·eal Sandell 
Edward Saylor 
James Schneider 
Harry E. Schneider 
Roy C. Schneider 
Farnum Schrader 
1aynard Schrader 

Ervin Schultz 
Sydney Scott 
George Scott 
Harry Shafer 
Danny Shaw 
Jay Shaw 
Charles Shenk 
Donald Shostrom 
Dorrell Shostrom 
Donald Skinner 
Fred Smith 

*Hilton Steelquist 
*Carl Steelquist 
*Robert Steenbock 
Duane Sterner 
Wilfred Stephens 
Douglas Stevens 
Gary Stevens 
Gerald Stevens 
Raymond Stevens 

Robert Stevens 
Everett Stouffer 
Robert Strickland 
Arlan Stromberg 
Gary Stromberg 
Gayle Stromberg 
Leon Stromberg 
Leonard Stromberg 
Marvin Stromberg 
Robert Stromberg 
Rolland Stromberg 
William Stromberg 
Leon Stunkle 

*Andrew Sundberg 
Bradley Sundberg 
Doyle Sundberg 
Harvey Sundberg 
James Sundberg 
Lynn Sundberg 
Oscar E. Sundberg 
Duane Swanson 
Wayne Swanson 
Floyd Taylor 
Darwin The lander 
Allen Tonniges 
Daniel Tyler 
Joe Tyler 

Tragic Deaths of Our Community 

Donald Upton 
Kenneth pton 
Lester pton 
Clarence Van Ostrand 
Leonard Warnick, Sr. 
Lowell Warnick 
Kenneth Werner 
Roger Werth 
Charles Widga 
Dennis Widga 
Donald Widga 
Donavin Widga 
Leland Widga 
Lester Widga 
Lyle Widga 
Howard Wilcox, Jr. 
Dwain Williams 

*Dr. J.B. Williams 
LaVonne Williams (nurse) 
Kenneth Willits 
Kenneth Wilshusen 
Donald Wischemier 
John Witte 
Merlin Wright 
Dr. Arthur Wurtz 
Charles Ziegelbein 

God hath not promised skies always blue, 
Flower-strewn pathways all our life through, 
God hath not promised sun without rain, 
Joy without sorrow, peace without pain. 

But God hath promised strength for the day, 
Rest for the labor, light for the way, 
Grace for the trials, help from above, 
Unfailing sympathy, undying love. 

Tragedy has struck our community many times and our sympahy goes out to loved ones. No community is 
ever exempt from accidents and sad happenings. 

Let Us Remember These: 

--Wallace Stromberg, drowned in sand pit near Hordville. 
--Gilbert Benson and son, Ronald and Arnold Isaacson 

killed in airplane crash in 1949. 
--Dean Ostberg, killed in tractor accident. 
--Glenn Dobberstein killed in hay stacker accident. 
--Mrs. John Johnson died in 1910-accidentally gassed 

in 0 m aha hotel when she forgot and blew out a gas 
light. 

--Kenneth Meerkatz fatally injured in train accident in 
1973. 

--Paul Ehn struck by lightening while working in a field 
north of Polk. 

-- eil Rakestraw electrocuted while working on a tele
phone line in Polk. 

--Jesse 1\1~ eelydrowned in a sand pit near Silver Creek 

age 23 (1934). 
--Willard Branting perished in a blizzard snowstorm. 
--The following were injured fatally in car accidents-

:\1r. an<l Mrs. Richard Thesing, Charles Harless, 
Martin Lind, Kenneth Strand, Judy Adelson, !.{laine 
Stevens, Bern ieee :\tiller, Robert Janky, Donna and 
DwightDoremus, :MargaretGordon, Mrs. Rodney All
ison, Alvin Anderson, • ·eva Peterson, Ray McGinnis. 

--Larry Larson, age 19, died in February 1973 when his 
car went into a ditch near Clarks. 

--Bryan Graves and Leonard Larson were killed in truck 
accidents. 

--Joan chultze was killed in a farm accident. 
--Richard Wilshuson was run over by a tractor at Im-

manuel Lutheran Church. 
--At age 2, Joe Jisa, a twin, drowned in a stock tank on 1 

the family farm near Polk. 
--Arnold Beckman killed while overseeing a dynamiting 

job. 
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Early Daz • 

CHAUTAUQUA 
Webster's dictionary gives the definition of Chautau

qua as ''a popular sys tern of educational ex tens ion by means 
of summer schools, programs of lectures, concerts, 
drama, etc.- modeled after that instituted in 1874 at Chau
tauqua Lake, • cw York". Regardless of the meaning, 
Chautauquas were an annual and "looked - forward to" 
event in summertime at Polk in about the years 1910 to 
1925. They afforded high class entertainment and brought 
many cultural features to our community. Redpath- Horn
er was the usual company that frequented Polk, maybe 
because a local man, John Nathan Norton was a lecturer 
with them. Season tickets were sold beforehand and the 
sessions lasted a week to 10 days. 

The huge Chautauqua tent would be located on what 
is now Lilac Lawn, or the old Stevens Livery Barn lots 
or on the school yard grounds. The travelogues were 
good and muscial events were superb. Such plays as 
"East Lynn" and "Path Across the Hills" brings back 
memories. Performances were held in the afternoon and 
evenings. In the morning would be a children's perfor
mance, very instructtve and educational. Many limes 
there was a Bible speaker with Biblical illustrations. 

Traveling shows and small circuses were always big 
events, especially to the Polk youngsters. The circus 
was mainly a dog show with maybe one elephant or other 
wild animals. "Uncle Tom's Cabin" was a tent show that 
made regular tours to Polk. 

Some of Polks early residents remember with nos
talgiaattending Chautauqua, of how they worked and saved 
their money to attend the annual event. 

Webster's dictionary gives the definition of Chautau
qua as "a popular system of educational extension by 
means of summer schools, programs of lectures, con
certs, drama, etc. -modeled after that instituted in 1 74 
at Chautauqua Lake, New York." Regardless of the 
meaning, Chautauquas were an annual and "looked
foiWard to" event in summertime at Polk in aboutthe 
years 1910 to 1920. They afforded high class entertain
mentand brought many cultural features to our commun
ity. Redpath -Horner was the usual company that 
frequented Polk, maybe because a local man, John ·athan 
Norton was a lecturer with them. Season tickets were 
sold before-hand and theses s ions lasted a week to 10 
days. 

The huge Chautauqua tent would be located on what is 
now Lilac Lawn, or the old Stevens Livery Barn lots or 
on the school yard grounds. The travelogues were good 
and the musical events were superb. Such plays as 
''East Lynn" arxl ''Path Across the Hills" brings back 
memories. Performances were held in the afternoon 
and evenings. In the morning would be a children's per-

formance, very instructive and educational. .:\1any tim~s 
there was a Bible speaker with Biblical illustrations. 

Traveling shows and small circuses were always big 
events, especially to the Polk youngsters. The circus 
was mainly a dog show \\"ith maybe one elephant or other 
wild animal. ' ncle Tom's Cabin" was a tent show that 
made regular tours to Polk. 

Some of Polk's early residents remember with nos
talgiaattendingChautauqua, ofhow they worked and saved 
their money to attend the annual event. 

POLK'S RURAL MAIL CARRIERS 
In 1872 mail was brought out to the P l cas ant Home 

Precinct post office to the S.C. Davis home about 5 
miles east of Polk. Mr. Davis was postmaster. Mail 
was also brought to the LaClede locality which was a 
postal distribution point 1 ocate d in the Gust Lindburg 
home 2 miles north of Polk. Fa m i l i c s would call for 
their mail at these places or a kind neighbor would bring 
it. No one had a daily paper and once in a while a copy 
of "The Omaha Dec" or "Chicago •cws" would be sent 
along with the mail which would be heartily received and 
passed along. There were very few magazines and no 
one had much m~mcy to send mail. 

AU'. S. Post office, called Thorton was maintained in 
the Horace Willits home from 1891 to 1895. Charles De 
Schoc, the mail carrier, made a round trip daily by team 
or buggy from Stromsburg to Clarks, stopping cnroutc at 
Thorton. Mr. De Schoc was a cripple and walked with 
crutches. Congress discontinued this post office in 1895. 
Stromsburg to the Polk area was served b' S. J. Harless, 
Wtlliam Oakes, and later Ray Underhill. 

William A. Stevens was the first appointed mail car
rier from Polk serving tilll910, on Route 2. Amos 
Shafer was transferred from the Arborvillc ffi'lil route 
and served as c a r r i e r on Route 1. The salary at that 
time was a r o u n d $35 to 90 a month, varying on mile
age and we at h c r . If the weather was bad or a horse 
played out and couldn't make the trip they received pay 
for only as far as they went. If they couldn't start out 
they received no pay. Routes were then about 28 miles 
in length and Polk had the 2 carriers. The routes were 
combined in 1935 and Clyde Stevens wa~ th, first carrier 
on the longer route. Charles Eckles was transferred to 
Gresham, ·ebraska. On January 1, 1936, portions of the 
rural Bradshaw route were added to the Polk route. 

It is inter e s tin g to learn how the ear 1 y carriers 
sorted their mail. A small four legged stool was turned 
over and mail laid in according to homes -one person's 
mail put in and the next mail laid cross w is c , ete. It 
would take several such stools for all the route's mail. 
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The mail man drove a horse or team hitched to a narrow 
lightweight buggywith a square top. The letters R.F.D. 
painted in large size and standing for Rural Free Deliv
ery were painted on either side . Robert and Gerald 
stevens have one of these old buggies. The carrier took 
his dinner along and feed for his horses and would stop at 
farm homes to water the team. It was a difficult job in 
the winter time when roads were drifted. 

Other carriers on Route 2 were Ed Stevens and Clyde 
A. Stevens, till his death in 1935. Others on Route 1, 
besides Amos Shafer, were Ernest Dorsey, J. S.C. "Bud" 
Green and Charles Eckles. Since 1935, the carriers on 
the combined route were Chester Underhill and Gerald A. 
stevens, the present mailman. Substilllte carriers were 
Ed Stevens and Clyde Stevens before they were regular 
carriers, Joseph C. McClure, Archie Stevens, Dewey 
Sigler, Paul Stevens, Donald Hanquist, Bud Bolton, and 
Harvey Sundberg. 

It is interesting to note that three generations of the 
William Stevens family have been mail carriers. Wil
liam A. Stevens, his son Clyde, and Clyde's son, Gerald. 

POLK"S ANNUAL CORN SHOW 
Early Polk had Corn Shows. They were he 1 d in a 

building on west Main Street, that was termed "The Gar
age". The community and neighboring towns were asked 
to bring specimens of their best corn ears and large 
prizes given. Polk community and other towns were in 
two different classes. The 1910 paper tells of a huge 
Corn Show held on January 24th and 25th and lists prizes 
won. Polk merchants contributed over $150 in cash be
sides merchandise gifts. There were prizes for the best 
wheat, corn and oats. 

The ladies were not forgotten and entries in bread, 
cakes, rolls and pastries were made. A quilt display 
was held in one end of the building, with prizes given. 

The event was sponsored that year under auspices of 
the University of Nebraska and the Farmers' Institute. 
Charles H. Lindburg was president of the Corn Show and 
Joseph E. McDaniels was secretary. 

For the best ten ears of corn that year, Adam Deuker, 
A. C. Jones and R.S. Glasser won prizes. 

The elevators closed and farmers all came to town. 
Merchants had very special bargains for those days. 
Curtis and Ramage advertised to make their store head
quarters for the corn show- to leave your blankets, bun
dles, robes, horse whips at their store while you attend
ed the show. The ad said cranberries w o u 1 d be 7 M a 
quart and calico was 10 yds. for 45~ =percale 10 yds. 
for 55~. A special was on men's suits for $11. 00. 

Victor Anderson Co. also had specials in furnilllre -
kitchen cabinets for $5.00 during Corn Show. 

It was a huge success, so paper of January 24, 1910 
stated. 

TRAMPS 
Tramps or traveling hoboes were common in days 

past. They would travel on top of freight cars and then 
get off when the train stopped at towns. As our home 
was only 3/4 of a mile from the railroad I can remember 
many tramps stopping. My father, William Stevens al
ways told mother to give them something to eat on the 
porch, but to never let them inside. 

On this part i c u 1 a r late afternoon a most unkempt, 
ragged and surly character had stopped. He was carry
ing a coat which was held in a suspicious manner. He 
insisted on coming into the house and mother kept urging 
him to sit on the porch. (She had told us children to go 

mto the house.) Fortunately my father happened to come 
home just then. He ordered the man to put the coat down 
and to sit on the steps. The tramp leaned the coat up a
gainst the house and they saw it was wrapped around a 
gun. 

After eating his lunch which mother brought, the man 
grabbed his gun and coat and hurriedly left. My father 
warned him that this was a law abiding country and to be 
careful how he used that gun. 

.A11.other time a tramp came stumbling up to the door. 
He t Jed a tree limb for a cane and it was obvious h was 
pari'y blind. It was just after breakfast and my mother 
fixe 1 him cereal and bacon and eggs, setting up a table 
on the porch. We had some baby chickens in a box out 
there and he stumbled over them. The hungry man ate 
his meal and I remember how profusely he thanked moth
er when she gave him some money. 

He picked his way carefully to the corner. When he 
thought he was out of sight he discarded his stick, 
straightened his shoulders and walked away as spryly as 
anyone. 
SODDIES 

Many of Polk youth do not know what a sod house 
looked like, or how it was constructed. Enoch Peter
son and Arnon Dover lived in one in the.ir early child
hooti 

' 

• 

Here is a description of soddies by one who once lived 
in one: 

When the early pioneers reached their 
destinations on the prairie, their covered 
wagons usua'ly served as their homes ~til 
the men of the families could build some other 
type of shelter. 

This shelter usually took the form of a 
dugout. The Soddy was a room dug inside of 
ahillorravine with a few rails or posts used 
as doors and window frames. 

The front wall was of cut turf or logs. 
The sloping roof, that went into the hill, was 
m :>de of poles or logs covered with brush 
thick enough to hold dirt. This roof did not 
prove efficient however, since water dripped 
and even cause some families to leave their 
makeshift homes. 

The soddies were usually nine feet by 
twelvefeetinsize. With six in most families, 
the soddies were fairly crowded. A soddy 
(for six people) had a bed, stove, table and 
boxes for chairs. The children slept on table 
and the rest on the floor. 

The cost of a dugout in 1872 was 2. 7 ~· 
Window: $1.25; 1 ft. of lumber for door .54; 
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la t.eh . fiO; Pipe for roof vent .30: 3 lbs. of 
nails Hl~ cents. 

Finall · the men started to build soddies 
with sod bricks and made t.h m 1G b • 20 in 
siz . 'I he , od bricks were made by turning 
12 inch furrows in the thickest sod groWld. 
The sod bricks were laid crosswise to make 
a 2 ft. thick wall. Cedar logs made the raft
ers for Ute roof which was made out of willow 
brush. 

These sod houses were more spacious, 
comfortable Ulan the old .dugout, never-the
less Ute roofs still leaked after every rain 
storm. 

The interior walls were plastered with 
clay and whitewashed or papered with news
papers. Papered walls were a sign of pros
perity. 

There were few windows i.n Ute soddics, 
Utereforc, darkness made the families retire 
earl because they could not afford to burn 
candles or lamps. --A far cry from today's 
~lodern Living?? ? 

DURANT ELEVATOR- East of Polk 
Another elevator, doing business in this locality is 

at Durant, six miles cast of Polk. It was ruilt in 1907 
and was owned byS.J. Bell of David City. A small 
store with staple supplies was .n a in t a inc d here also. 
This elevator helped farmers to dispose of their grain 
without having to haul it so far by team and wagon. 

In 1915 Mr. Bell sold the elevator and small acreage 
for $7 500 to a group of local farmers who had organized 
the Farmers' Grain Co. of Durant. The first board of 
Directors were: John H. Anderson, Gust Chindgren, 
Henry R. Lind, Fred Fredrickson, and A.C. Carlson. 
John Grecmvall was the first manager at a salary of $100 
a month. Livestock and farm produce as well as grain 
wer• shipped out. In 1919, O.W. :\lapps became man
ager, followed by A. E. Pearson and Al Thorstenson. In 
1954 Elmer Richterspurchascd the elevator and built ad
ditional storage and grain bins. From the original capru.~
ity of 40,000 bushels it c.q>anded to a storage capacity 
of approximately 732, 000 bushels. 

John H. Amerson was pre~tdent of the Board of Dir
ectors for over 30 years and Gust Chindgren and E. ,J. 
Anderson served long terms as secretaries. 

The Durant e 1 eva tor was sold in 1 ff71 to John and 
Marc L. Armoream{ of Waterville, Kansas and Ralph 
Gerdes became the manager. This elevator handles over 
a million bushels of grain annually. 

Durant in 192R with Board 
of Directors. From left 
to right, John H. Anderson, 
Pres., William E. John
son, . ls Hughes, A. E. 
Pearson, the manager, E. 
J. Anderson, c., and 
Henry Lind. 

Do You Rem~mber These Good Ole Days 

If you do, you are as old as Polk or Older. 

Being raised on COWltry SWlshine, milking cows in a 
manure and sweat smelling barn, drinking milk, warm 
and unpasteurized. 

Ice from S. F. Myer's pond for those special home
made ice cream days, ice in the ice box, put in the lem
onade. 

Lowering butter into the well or to the cave to keep it 
firm. 

Picking up ''pig pen cobs" and being surprised that 
they didn't smell too bad when they were burned in the 
kitchen stove. Sometimes the kids .all pitched in and 
picked up a whole wagon load. 

Having a m-::>use run up your sleeve when getting cobs 
to put in Utat old cook stove. 

Your m:>ther making cottage cheese on the back of Ute 
old cook stove in the kitchen. It took several days. 

Filling the stove reservoir, so there would be warm 
water for the Saturday night baili around the base burn
er? 

That bath by the old base burner, toasty on one side, 
chilly on the other. "Hurry up, it's my turn." 

Watching Ute coal c m be r s dance in Ute base burner 
and once in a while picking out a piece of isinglass so 
you could sec better. 

Being rubbed with turpentine and lard for that cold in 
the ch st. 

Eating corn bread, plenty of beans, navy beans, 1 ima 
beans, pinto beans, all raised in the garden. Al o prune~ 
being one of the few fruits available, along willi apples, 
for dessert. 

Helping butcher- mayb:.! four of five hogs at a lim :! , 
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rcndcringout the lar•l in the big black kettles outside, or 
ifasmall "batch", on the kitchen stove. Howitdid 
sm~ll if some popped out on the stove. There was gl'ind
ing sausage, frying and putting it down in lard to keep, 
salting those hams aoo b:1cons with salt pctrc solution. 

The old smoke house, almost looked like the outhouse, 
where dad "sm0ked" for days and you thought in a daze 
somctim~s with the sm:>kc going hither and yon. 

Seeing dad put the hams and shoulders in oats to keep 
for the summer eating. Later part of one could become 
a bit rancid or moldy on one side. 

Getting 5~ allowance when mother came to town on 
Friday after school and s pc nd in g it in three different 
grocery stores, picking out penny candy. Girls liked the 
peppermint stick quite well as they came with a cheap 
ring encircling the penny treat. 

Grandma doling out sugar lumps from the pockets of 
her long gathered dress to the young ones in the family. 

Taking a brick, h ated in the oven, wrapped in news
papers and a tow e 1 to bed with you to keep your feet 
warm. Also warming oats and putting it in a small salt 
sack. 

The first Model T - "such a beat", but we jacked it 
up in real cold weather. It took 4 hours to go 40 miles 
on a frozen dirt road, with your feet frc e zing and the 
wioo and snow blowing through the cracked isinglass 
windows, but wasn't it "swani\Y." 

A phonograph, if you had one, that you wound up, 
changed needles often and it played "Drink to 'Me Only 
With Thine Eyes" or "Believe mz if all the Endearing 
Young Charms," for about three minutes. 

Maybe you won the musical instrument, selling pack
ages of seeds to the neighbors. Those 10 cent packages 
of seeds were probably from Henry Field of ::,henandoah, 
Iowa. 

The women wouldn't be caught "out", without their 
tight corsets, hooks in the front, lacing in the back. 

That walk on the well worn path to the cold little hut 
in the back yard, with a cars Ro buck or J\lonkey Ward 
catalogue. Ah yes, and those "thunderbowl s" under the 
bed which saved nocturnal visits. 

When dad said, "Lets im·ite the Jones hom:? for din
ncr", and m'Jther thought, "I don't really know wlntwe 
are going to have, but it is OK. 

Those kerosene lamps, that always needed trimming, 
and the globes washing. 

Those 1 on g black stockings·we wore to school, and 
that long underwear. When we were out of sight of mom, 
we rolled them up. 

Those unbleached muslin bloomers, itchy, but ser
viceable. 

Cutting corn off the cob (field or sweet) and drying 
them on old white sheets in a sunny spot, turning and 
mixing and using branches of trees to switch the flies 
away. 

Those a.m.'s when all the family often joined in with 
towels or small tree branches to drive the flies out of the 
house. One p c r son was door keeper and "opened and 
shut it when they had a drove" at the door. 

Chasing the flies out of the house with a branch off 
the nearest tree, or grandma's apron, or a towel. 

During threshing time. one child would be delegated 
to keep brushing, so f1 ies wouldn't land in the food. 

Yep, "- 'l' 1ll luck'}' we lived through those good old 
"daze," and J,,.Jst of us arc quite hale and hearty. 

:\Irs. Effie Shalberg of Oakland, California, who 
once 1 ived north of Polk (was daughter of Oscar Branting) 
was working in Veteran's Administration in New York at 
about 1944. 

" ne dav a disabled veteran came to my desk, by the 
name of l~ranting. I drew the file --it was a second ~ous
in, William Branting. I had never seen him before." 

Polk County Women Pla;<'{ 
Five-Day Visit in Ozar1:sl 

Tilt world-lltrold' "' "' '>t"•cr. of Tl:c Om; ha \\'orld-Her- I 
P·_rlk, ·eh.-Polt: Count\· ·un•et Ye:u:.' for The 

I arm 'Rure.1u women ll•, r Worlr!-!-!('rald's Magazine of 
<thedulrd a !Ju :: ii ·e-dn•· tl: • :1dlan<!s. 
tri l lo "'!'- O•~rks q, 1' n' ·111c •roup l!'•'l wtll •our 
Oc•nhr ~.! Tlrt>;• 1 :m ,,., th 'C:hcp::erc or the I! llo;.'' 
,., : · cou'l~ · nt n. ,nso~1. :.:o. 

- Tn(' I 1 en' \H~ '1 i1i.-s: Llc,·d liuhn is to.1r 
"~··r.1 :.: Ahi!er:f. \·ms dtrec~or. Also em :he com-

The Trumrtn Lib • n· r:":Jtlte .1 e ·.;r . \': I cr 
nd \ln~o •m n: lnd~>pr d llC'rc<:, Osreo ;~, \\'hc··e h·:~-

enn·. 71!o. b::t •Jcl j., pt si:Ie;,t of the 
- Tne \\' r e n H o 1: ~ c:; .-r,un v bureau. :md Mrs. 

abode at Spring!Jeld. ;,:r:, Ben l'•::C'r:;o•l of Polk. chair-
of Guy WJd;nm·, !orrner m 11 of ,r.,. A~ llCintN Farm 
"Rollin$: Along'' C'Oiumnist Burea.t Women. 1 --- - ... -- --· --- ----
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How We l\1 t a Man Who Became President 

It's fun to remember! The year was 1960. A group 
of Farm Bureau ladies were enjoying a trip to the Ozarks. 

At Independence, Mo., they stopped to tour the Tru
man ...tuseum. Mrs. Burney (then lrs. Hahn) was 
wearing a Republican large button. As she was leaving 
she was asked if she'd care tu donate it to the muceum. 
She thought they were "kidding" ns they had also told her 
Senator Kennedy was "spcechmaking" in Kansas ity. 
But they showed her their collection of political badges, 
so she left it and later received a nice thank you from the 
museum. 

But because Jack Kennedy was in Kansas City, it 
meant that his secretary Evelyn Lincoln was there also. 
Evelyn's aunt, Mrs. Nettie Carlson, was in the group, 
as was Evelyn's Polk High School c 1 ass mate Mildred 
Stevens Anderson. Mrs. Burney began a round of calls, 
located Evelyn, and said that Mrs. Walter Berek, ells 
Peterson, Hazel Johnson, Mildred Anderson, and she 
would like to meet the aspiring president, adding, "He's 
going to win. " 

Evelyn gave Grayce his schedule. The only way the 
tour group schedule and Jack's would fit in was to go at 
midnight to a certain airport gata, say Evelyn sent us , 
and walt. I wanted to take the bus load, but Evelyn said 
no. 

To get a taxi was the next problem. It was over 20 
miles. Haggling with taxi drivers finally got the ride 
over for 20. 

They met Evelyn, they toured the airplane Caroline, 
shook hands and chatted with Mr. Kennedy. They took 
thetaxidrlveralong. He was thrilled also to be included. 

Itcame time to go home. The taxi driver said, "The 
20 was for the ride over--it costs another 20 to ride 

back. " The "gals" hadn't figured on this and were 
stranded without cash. (They had thought $20 was round 
trip. 

Suddenly the driver, seeing their predicament and 
forlorn faces said, "Don't tell anybody, but I have to go 
back anyway, so I'll give you a free ride. I enjoyed it 
also." 

Thus ended an early morning ex perle n c e for six 
tired, but happy Polk ladies. 

Grayce and Mildred 

(This tour was one of three flve day "fun and education" 
out of state trips planned by lrs. Ben Peterson and Mrs. 
Dwight Burney to Shenando2.h and Pella, Iowa and the 

Black Hills. :\lembers were Ruth Aker, Hazel Johnson 
Emma Horstman, Sadie Clark, Lillie Chindgren, vlvtd 
Sandell, Violet Sundberg, and others.) · 

SADIE CLARK 

MARILYN HAHN PIERPONT 
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. MAY n, 1110 

THE MAGAZI E OF THE DENYEl i'OST • VOICE OF THE IOCIY MOUNTAIN EMrllll• 

The day they sold the home place 
IJ llRTELL IYIERI 

Gnandpo decrud &hat II•~•~ ZOO 4Cru of flati4Rd mut bf! sold, but >t'• 4 •ad dall whm 4 vitAl chunk of OM'• liff! i• 4uctiolwd. 

~ OING home for the last time. a GoU.. home to that Jon link to 
the days when hme s w re 

rou&h but life wu easier. Gomg 
home, not to my bowie in atburbia 
but my boyhood farm in *Xtthea8-
tern Nebruka, not far from the 
villac at Polk. Will home ever be a 
bouae m atburbia, where one 
doesn't stay put looc enooch for 
roots to crow deep! 

I atppose there im ' t a IIQUare 
inch of aoil m the entire 200 acres 
of home that I haven't tramped on 
or ridden over. Not many years aco 
I knew where all the badcer holes 
were, and which ones were oc
cupied and which OOf'S for rent. 

A home like this is a refug , held 
forevermore in reserve m the 
Wlhappy event all elle fails, and 
tbrouch the yean my mind has 
cherished memories of my boyhood 
yun in tbla place. 

But now I'm maltinc a aad pil
grimace to see my home sold. 

Grandpa • s will specified that the 
farm had to be told withm two 
yean after Grandma's death. i.ncc 
1854, when Grandpa died, my uncle 
.John operated the farm. It's been 
almost two years IIUlCe Grandma 
died, so now there u no choice but 
to sell. 

No doubt Grandpa wanted the 
land sold at auction m fairness to 
all .his 11 children, so that the 
money could be div1ded equally 
with no one beinc favored . 

None of his children have the 
money to pay what the farm un
doubtedly will brine in open bid
ding. Some now bve in cities and 
are uninterested in operating a 
farm. Moat would like to see John 
buy the farm at whatever price he 
could afford. That way, "home" 
would be kept in the family as a 
place where the c1ty grandchildren 
could roam when their pare!lls re
turn for vacation VISits, a place 
where all m•eht cather for the 
Christmas Eve oyster stew, so lone 
a family tradition. 

But some are more eager for 
their share or th money than such 
sentimental journeys, so the wUl 
must be followed . 

The farmhouse was a crand 
structure in its day, althouch iu 
day maybe was a decade or two 
before mine. Magnificent light oak 
woodwork abounda-m the library 
w1th its built-in bookcases filled 
with the Bobbsey Twins, Zane Grey, 
!Wr•t~,., Alcer Jr and Dorothy 

. it in the dininc room with it. 
• buOt-in buffet; in the parlor 

With 1u pillara and m the reception 
hllll into wh1ch I used to slide on the 
front stairway's oak banruster. 

Upstairs, there are four bed
rooms. Most of my uncles and 
aunts were cone by the time I' 
moved mto the house. I was lucky 
to sleep in the south bedroom, 
which was about as warm u the 
kitchen. Some frigid mornu..a the 
kitchen thermomell'r shrank to 40 
decrees or so before somebody 
shook out the clinkers and built a 
f1re in the furnace in the basement. 
For having such a voracious appe
tite for coal or wood, that furnace 
did a miserable job of heatinc. 

Three of the four outs1de en
trances are sheltered by porchea, 
perfect for kids on ramy days. The 
kitchen has nm~ doors, not countinc 
the door enclosm. the built-in iron
mg board. Beside the ironinc board · 
was an electrical ouUet-for years 
the only one in the house other than 
some added to IiCht fixturea-an 
ouUet mto which I once thrust my 
fincer, with startling results, when 
the cover was off. 

Outside, just across the driveway, 
is the engme house, so named 
because it housed the well and ga._ 
ollne encme poweru.. the water 
system. The price of psollne made 
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the pump an unaf!ordable luxw:y 
in the poverty of th '30a. It was a 
quarter-century before the water 
system again was used. 

Some of the oul:build.incs are 
cone, and others are slowly goiD•, 
mcludmg the venerable bam, a 
huge old structure whOse chief vir
tue was tbe haymow housing my 
basketball court. There are no hens 
in the chicken house now, only milo 
or corn, and the brooder house u a 
play house for Uncle John'a two 
crade-school-age children. 

Cedar Lawn Farm it was once 
called, though the dozens of cedars 
look a litUe atrauJy now, and 1t en
compasses 200 acres of ncb N bras
Ita black loam. One hundred aixty 
acres ue on the east Side of the 
county road, in Section 11 where the 
house is, and the other 40 is on th 
west 11de in Section 10. 

Ori July 1, 1862, the U.S Govern
ment cranted Section 10 to the 
Union Pacific Railroad, part of the 
everyo()ther-sect.ion crant in return 
for buildin~t the railroad. Thirteen 
years later the covernment 1saued 
UP a patent. The 160 acres in Sec.. 
lion ll were homesteaded April S, 
1877, by Edward Cooper. Hugo 
Flodman and his wife Lovisa 
ac:qwred the 200 acres of what is 



now th farm m sev ral trans c
tions between 1887 and 1916. 

The '20s brought prosp r1ly and on 
Feb 29, 1928, Grandpa, then a 
)'OW\& farm r, paid Flodman $1 
per acre ($38,000) for the 200 ncr s 
Walter J. Nyberg moved h1s familY, 
which th n included s vcn children, 
1¥4 miles from their r nted farm to I 
the new home, just qu rter-mile 
south of the Swede Pl m M thocbst 
Church. 

But th ' s wer as bad as th 
'20s were good. Wall Street tumbl d 
in 1929, and the Depres ion coincid-
ed with th Dust Bowl er . The 
wind bl w eternally, nnd dirt drift-
ed like snow. In 1934, m ybe th 
dryest of th drought y r , 
p a refinanced the farm, obtaa.ning a 
40-year Fed ral Land Bank Jo n to 
pay off th onga.nal mortgage 

The auction is quiet 

ancJ terribly boring 

Somehow, the Nybergs kept th 
farm, and With the m ager bounty 
of the land th y fed th kids. True, 
many days th y ate notha.ng but 
mush-eorn-meal mush for break
fast, rye-m al mush for dinn r, 

courthouse lobby, Cou an Phtl (scared, Tight) l.'rplatns a bad to 
Uncle John Thl.' Flodman brothers (hght r.hirts, rear) wa1t their turn. 

wh a t-meal mush for supper. U the 
six girls soiled their dr sses at 
school, th y washed th m out that 
evening so they would be ready to 

Playing in the wheat bin was risky business 

wear by morning. They had only 
one dress each, usually made from HO E LACE c011hnucd 
flour sacks. 

Those w re th days when the hom snacks each fall The plums 
Nybergs quit usmg th power w t r wer VIctims of lh road grad rs 
system, but th r er plenty of years ago 
kids to tote buckets of wal r the 75 Grandpa, a bear for work until 
y a rds from windmill to house. slowed by heart problems, seemed 

The early s were pre-REA to have n knack for makmg thmgs 
(Rural Electnfication Administr • diff1cult. Always, the gram was 
lion) days too. but the Nyberg stored in the ba.n f rth st from th 
home had its own gasoline-powered feedmg SJte, or lh hogs er 
electric generator. Gradually they penned a backbreakmg d1stance 
cut b ack on the use of electricity from th wmdm1ll that pumped th 
until finally 1t was us d only to run water. 
the washing machme. Seldom was th r more than a 

Now, walking east along the dusty puddle of w ter 111 th creek wmd· 
lane, I th tow ring cotton- mg through the pastur But ach 
woods-the ones we called the "east May or June there I a gully
tree line"-are gone So 15 th washer, usually an ov m1ght down
willow by th bridge nd the mul- pour of three to f1ve Inches of raa.n, 
berry tree halfway to th ma1lbox, th t transforms th trtcklc mto a 
which was on the com r besld th muddy torrent maybe 200 yards 
little country church. I wonder Wide in places. 
whe re the pheasants and rabb1ts "The creek's running," somebody 
and q uail find wintertime refuge 1 would holler. Down to tho: lmdge we 
wonder how long it will tak to would go, entranced by Bight of th 
spawn another Dust Bowl should ll·laden water lappmg t th 
drought depl t ground-wat r un- roadbed, floata.ng cornstalks down· 
galion re erves These tr es bull- stream toward the JUnction wtth 
dozed out by ~meone had' been Prairie Creek on Swede Lind's 
planted to prevent recur~ence of the farm. 
wind-blown '30s. Trampmg back from the east end 

Acros the clion, JUSt over of the farm, I see that Swede Plain 
half-mile away, the whale D1str1ct Church now has hght recn shmgles 
44 schoolhouse is gone. The school· m~tchang tho Uncle John and I 
y a rd now is a com f1eld D1str1ct nailed to our roof a few yE"ars ago. 
44, sometimes called Sunny PI m A half-m1lc beyond the church is 
school, was heavy on th three R , the cedar-ra.nged Swed Plam Ceme
altimpy on the frills Many raw tery, wh re the Nyb r s and Lmd 
winter d aya I t1·udged home hopa.n and a lot of other relativ s re 
for a ride from a passm nei hbor buned. 
before reaching the cut.across pomt I wander back tbrou h the out
a t the half-mile line. Twenty years bulldin s, p st the arden plot 
ago there were plum bushes at the wh rc mvar1ably at the hottes time 
half-mile !me, right beside the ro d. of the hott,.st day of early summer 
their f ru1t handy for on-the· Y· I would have to p1ck potato bugs -

Though sale ume u near, Vnclr 
John and son Matt f•nd time to 

My f vorlte corn cr1b, the west d. 
one, torn down a few years back, Is 111 up potatou '" the garden 
marked only by w ds now That's HO E 
the cnb that h d storage for corn PLACE continued 
on one s1de and wheat, oats and 
barley bins on the other 

Wheat, not n rlv so scr tchy, 
v; as the best to pi y m, and 1t was 
th source of a tasty gum But 
smc our wheat usually was 
"s aled"-sold to the US. Depart
ment of Agriculture w1th on-the
farm storage until the government 
want d 1t-I had to play m 1t 
st lth1ly. On th outs1de of th bm 
was a sternly·wordt>d warmng that 
anyont' "tampermg w1th or remov
mg the contents· of th1s structur IS 

contrary to law .. nd sub)cct to fm 
or 1mpnsonmt nt " The G-men 
ncv r caught me. 

It's almost lime to dnve to the 
Polk County Courthouse at Osce<>la 
now, and Matt, John's sevcn-y ar
old son, carncs two SJ!ver dollars 
and som ch nge to the ldtch n. 

"Ht>rt', Dad," Matt says. 
''What's that?" John asks. 
'

1Money.'' 
"Am I supposed to take that to 

the sale?" 
"Yes," Matt rephes "Do you 

think at \\Ill be l'nough?" 
"I don't know, Matt," John an• 

swers, "but it will 5Ure help." 
Other than relatives, there arc 

only a handful of pectators, mostly 
neighbors. m th f1rst-fioor lobby of 
th courthouse wh n atlom"'Y Phihp 

yberg, a cousin. opens thl' sale at 
exactly 2 p.m. ("This land is bemg 
sold under the terms of the will of 
WaltE'r J. yberg ... "). 

At 2·02 p.m John bads 50,000. 

4 -

The lobby IS quaet, and we look 
around for the caty land-buyer who 
mu t be there somewhere, ready to 
&11 p up another "family farm" for 
the1r corporate mvestment portfo!Jo_ 

John is deadly serious about try
mg to get the farm and it's a 
shame becaus his d1sappoantment 
wall only be greater when the heavy 
biddmg start 

I've never attended a land auc
tion bl'fore, and I guess I expected 
an nuctionE·er and open badding like 
at th cattle sales I"d attended two 
d cades ago w1th Grandpa. 

Instl'ad, th1s IS quaet. solemn and 
terr1bly bormg. Th herd of Nyberg 
c h 1 I d r e n , clustered with their 
mothers along the north wall of the 
lobby, gets re tless. Their fathers. 
s ated along th south wall, pay 
scant attention 

Cousin Phil, nattily dresloed in 
contrast to the rest of us. totes clip. 
board and yellow legal tablet 
around the room, and the adjoanmg 
anteroom where most of the non
relatives congregate, as he ohc1ts 
bid. 

The mmutes tack away, and there 
are no b1ds. Could at be that Uncle 
John wall get the farm? 

But $50.00\1 1 I stop and thmk how 
much mon<'y that as. and I can't 
1magmE' that John w1ll ever be able 
to pay 1t Terms of the sale, Ph1l 
says. are 15 per ct:nt down today 
and the balance by next March 1 I 
wonder a! John really has the 15 per 
cent down. but I guess he do(•s or 
h "ouldn't be baddme. 

Con'd on page 165 



But can he be o confident? He's 
already told me that regular com
mercial Joan sources are out of the 
question because of high interest 
rates and sizable down payments. 
That leaves the Farmers Home Ad
mmistration, but their loan limit is 
$6(1,()()()-and they won't even consid
er an application until a fellow has 
a firm option to buy. 

from the anteroom, there i1> a bid. 
Wayland and Burdette Flodman, 
probably descendants of Hugo, bid 
$52,000. 

" Sixty thousand dollars once. Sixty 
thousand dollara twice. Sixty thou
sand dollars three times. Sold to 
John Nyberg for sixty thousand 
dollars." Phil huddles with John, in the 

lobby, then the Flodman brothers in 
the anteroom. In between times, the 
lawyer circles the room vainly 
searching for other bidders. 

A grin envelopes John's face, and 
he slumps back in his chair. Specta
tors turn and file out the south 
door. Relatives soon follow. It's 
over. 

Yet, even $60,000 would be only 
$300 per acre, and land like this has 
been selling anywhere from $315 to 
$525 per acre. Surely somebody will 
start bidding. 

John bids $51,000, the Flodmans 
$58,000. John says $60,000, and it's 
quiet again. 

Heading for Colorado, 1 drive 
west on U.S. 30A to the comer 
where Mrs. Larson used to live, and 
there I tum off the pavement onto 
the gravel road, past the cornfield 
that once was High Prairie High 
School and, four miles down the 
road, past Swede Plain Church. 

What is John thinking? He's mort
gaging his entire future, and I 
wonder if he's not doing it partly to 
preserve something of the past for 
the rest of us as well as for himself 
and his own family. 

At 2:55 p.m. Phil steps to the 
center of the lobby, between two 
white pillars stretching from the 
miniature hexagonal floor tiles to 
the 12-foot-high ceiling. 

"We're bid $60,000 by John 
Nyberg," the lawyer announces. 
"Are there any more bids?" Turn
ing toward the anteroom, he asks: 

Cruising slowly by the farm for a 
last look, I see that the old bam 
seems ready to collapse. Still, 1t's 
beautiful, the whole place is. Maybe 
I'll get back fo1· oyster stew on 
Christmas Eve. • 

At 2:27 p.m., Phil, as puzzled by 
the dearth of bids as anybody, is 
about to close the sale. Suddenly, 

"Are there any more bids out 
there? Are there any more bids?" 

Silence. 

AS IN 1910 · LET IT BE IN 1974 

A Polk Spirit- From Polk Progress -March 31, 1910 
Written by Progress Editor, Richard Allen 

Do we, the Citizens of Polk, possess anything which 
might be consistently designated as the Polk spirit? If 
so, whatare some of the channels through which this 
spirit should manifest itself? 

With reference to the growth a 1d development of cities 
the records show that the first mwn who i'1habit a town 
invoke and establish a spirit- business regime- an un
written code of morals and business principles which 
wield their influence over the destinies of any given city. 
If this is true, and it has been proven to be true, it bri·1gs 
up to Polk people interesting and pertinent questions. 

Polk has b c c n fortnnate in the personnel of its so -
called leading citizens- the men who have been instru
mental in the preliminary steps of establishing and clean
ing the town. A clean and clear cut business acumen has 
prevailed in the launching of every early project and in
stitution in Polk. A few m3 1 of wealth and prestige have 
invested m ') n e y , liberally and yet consistently in Polk 
real estate and made substantial improvemP.nts adequate 
to our business demands. 

But the future of the town rests with its i11habitants, 
Now is the time for the town spirit to crystalize and man
ifest itself. S h a 11 it be a m.-~dley or a "con f us ion of 
tongues"- a case of cross purposes. Or shall our people 
unite in a series of acts both great and small, that will 
give to the town a code of conduct that will make this a 

pleasant place to live? 
As we study this problem -the iltangible thing of a 

Polk spirit, let each one reflect what he or she might do 
to made Polk an attractive residence town. We believe 
there is no 011e in Polk but can add som3thing to the for
mation of a Polk spirit. 

The school children can learn their lessons well, get 
good markings in stndies and deportment and try to es
tablish for our schools a high reputation for efficiency. 

The churches should try to make their m~etings in
structive, elevating, attractive and spiritnally beneficial. 
And the people should be responsive, receptive, and as
sisting in maintaining our religious institntions. 

It would seem •. ach property owner should build pro
rata of good a 1d com?lete sidewalk system. 

Maintain sanitary co1ditions, keep alleys, yards and 
corrals clean. Horses, cattle, poultry and hogs m :>Ved, 
etc. 

No town board can comuel the citizens of the town to 
manifestits intangible town ~pirit. It must com2 from an 
intelligent recognition of our mutual interests. It must 
not be a shortsighted, personal gain policy. It must per
tain to morals, manners and public spirit. We must re
gard our se 1 ve s as a community of comm'n interests, 
looking to and building for the future, if we arc to possess 
and exhibit to others the Polk spirit. 

Let us all contribute to the Polk spirit. Let's try to 
color our individual cntc11>riscs, our social, religious, 
fraternal orders with one general tint of progressiveness. 
If we do, we will soon develop the Polk spirit. 
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